


SAXOPHONE COB<»[l IBLIiPtI 

MtTJSOMRtCSaoOl 

At Your Dealer’s or Order Direct 
How to Lauq^. Slap Tongue, nutter Tongue, Extreme High 
Tones, Eby Sax Chart shows lO fingerings lor c Sharp, Etc. 

_Me« 2Se Each or AH Five for >1.00_ 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL Dept. E. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

July 4, 1925 
The Billboard 

The National Anthem of 1925 

The Farmer Took 
Another Load Away 

HAY! HAY! 
FOXTROT 

" ORCHESTRATION 15e . . 

With SO Sbow-Sioppiog Venn *.4 
Great Art^r Lange Noeelty Arrange- 

aent >for Singing OrcbetttM. r. 

THE YEAR’S BEST BALUD 

ril Take Her Back 
OF SHE WANTS TO COME BACK) 

FOX-TROT “ '< 

ORCH. -iSc; NEW SYMPHONIC 
. ARRANGEMENT 50c. 

Smfing Orchestra Sensation '' 

The King jsn’t King 
Any More! 

AN ARTHUR LANGE ARR^Ndl^ 

AAUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
ESTir-IATCS CUAOUY ruRMISHCO 

eSTABLlSHCO I87«> RerCRCNCCS. ANY ruei.lSHCa 

.E 0TT02lMMERrY| AN CINCINNATI. OHIO 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishine Music 
A book written t. i (uoceatful muale ooiBpoeer ud pnblltb* and aoeeea In detail loM whM the aa- 
bltloua oompneer dMlrte to know Includea llat of Muale DeeJm. Bard and OTitilrn Laadaei. 
Baoaed ard Plano B^U Macuftocureea TtM ben book at Ita kind on tat narkaL Clr SI.W. Mn* 
beld. Mace bank It book la aot ta elilmad Bnd foe Intormatlao. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO., Claataantl. Oliln. 

MENT. ORCHESTRATION \ 
o GREAT ACT MATERIAL #11 

PLENTY OF EXTRA .CHORUSES^, 

Join Uur lirchestra Club, $2.00 Per Year 

CITY. PTATE. 

CLARKE & LESLIE SONGS. INC. 
ISOS Broadway, New York 

\\ 

DRAMA.7j«USI^^ 

in.WTIt E 
Course* f >r Actinx. Tcachine. 
Dirretin* IlllAMA. Ol’EIlA 

Directors: PH«)TOI>I.AV. STAOEIIAN 
CINO and MNGLNQ. I)e- 

Alan Dale eeloplnf pol.ss and personality 
Wm A Brady eufsulsl for any eiUln* In 
Henry Miller Ilfs. AlTlene Art Theater ae.d 
Sir Jshn Mar. Stuck Cu (sppeerancee whils 

tin Harvey leaminx). N Y. debuts and 
J. J. Shubert careers streeeed For Pro 
Mamuerite •pectua writ# atudj dsilred 

Cinrk ta Saceetsry, 41 We«t T2d BL. 
Rate Ceghlsa N. T. Xau. B. 

Now Ready for 

BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Price 35 Cents Each 

“HER HAVE WEHT, HER HAVE GORE 
HER HAVE LEFT I ALL ALOHr 

Fox-Trot. 

“HAVE A LITTLE FUN” 
Fox-Ttot. 

“WAHTED A PAL BY THE HAME OF MARY” 
Waltz for Band—Waltz and Fox-Ttot for Orchestra. 

Chas. E. ROAT Music Co., Battle Creek, Mick. 

Ludwig Drums 

^ lightning 
trick cartoonist 

h.,vtir~~- Wnia lOf Free Blf UiU of Cheifc TiB 
and Supollet BALOA AltT 

SERVICE. Q.Z. Oahkath. Wieaaaa? 

BOOKINB MANASERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER” 
BerauM It la tlu offlolal ortan of tha TarItU 
Artutaa* Faderatloo and all othae Tartetf orianl- 
latla^a 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ RY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH RRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tall Tkaa Wkat Vau Hava Ta Sail THroMk an 
Ad la Our Caln.aa. 

ADTBBTI8INO BATU: 
WhMa Paa# .IM.OB 
Halt Paaa . XT IB 
Third Pifa . jl.M 
•uarWr Paaa . IS.SI 
Siith Pace . IS IB 
Elahth Paaa . It.io 
Wide Celuaa. Hr lack . I iO 
Ntrraw Celuaa. aer laek. J.IB 

Tka PERFORMER It Wad at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Olleat la Aaarlaa. 

H^OgOF^FlCE; 11. Charlat Craaa Raad, LMdaa. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath St.. Slaaaw. 

BAW IT IN THE BIIXBOARD.** 

” Y T 

Tune House Hits 

Sineing Ictsl 
Dance Orchestras! 

Dancing Acts! 
Concert Orchestras I 

Dumh Acts! 
Are yoo using this Great 
Melody Fox-Trot Ballad 

mm 
ARE THE SWEETEST 

SEND STAMPS FOR PROF. COPY. 

Fil Fa TnH ArraMfiMil OCe 
By LOUIS KATZMAN WW« 

This and Two OlhtrSa $1.00 
None Frte—Remit toHh Order 

HkTt Bime pBt oa oar list of 

Preferred Orcbettrs Leaders. Tbe 

above okinbet with two otber re- 

rear aamberi aent sow. At kaat 

twetve more dating Beat twelve 

nootba. $2.00 for tbt year. 

TUNE-HOUSE INC. 
1547 BROADWAY N.Y.C. 

rttNCXV TCkOY-ANOREVW SlSSLE 

ONE 

DOLLAA 
MADISON’S |0 
BUDGET No. 10 
Tha anerelopadlk af eftSy iMtarlal that 
glvak anlvarual aatlsfaetlaa. Oaataait la- 
eluda aa alaioat aadlaaa aaaaeuaaat af 
height aara-Bra waaalacaaa. aeta fae two 
Malas. tad far aMla nn« raanla, Baradlee. 
aoo alngla gag*, ailottral Brat parta with 
Snala, a ahateh for faor paoaia. a tabloid 
fare# for nina rharnrtera. ate. Stad jaur 
dollar ta L. I, K. ■Eli,. Bnainaaa ■ana 
gar af KAOIBOV'M BTISOIT. ISU Third 
Ava., Vaw Tork. 

Modern Music D emands Up-to-date Methods of Instruction 

**Tin\e” 

fFKM;rt^ S^rrcppcOm 

EBY’S Sax. Book 
Taker the kinki out of tbe 
Sax. Covert entire field. 
Over 200 pp. of 40 
ttodiet. 24 test icairs. 13 
test studies. Daily Diill. 40 
solos, 50 duets, also trios, 
quartettes, etc. 

“Eby’s Method it a ‘noa- 
sueb' in saxophone ped¬ 
agogy.” 

CHAS. SCHWARTZ. 

COMPLETE BOOK. S44 PAOCt 
PRICE. $4.00. 

CHAS. SCHWARTZ 
Sousa’s Band 

EBY’S G)met Method 
NO-PRCSSURE 

SYSTEM 
rompleu Instrurtluo on na-praMura. 

breitblnt. U»tu*n<. tlurrlng, stanata, 
hlsh tones, pedal tones, lip trllla. 
transposition. Irampetlng. dilN drill, 
and ii otbei subjerU. Ovee Mt pp. of 
ax’s. 44 lolot. 44 duaU. tt Uit 
studlaa. 

*'A wonderful Bethod.**'—B. O. 
Btambiuch. Bousa't Band. 

"By far Uw Boat eenpleta and 
eoraprrhanslta aelbod e«ar puO- 
llsbad."—Hy. Ltmaen. Bokta't Band. 

400 PA6EB. FBIGE. U.M. 
BOABO COVCRB. IMO. 

HYRUM LAMMERS 
Sousa’s Band 

“LESSONS ON TIME” 
Ousrtnteed to drill "TliM" Into the 

lyttrm. 
For an lostruments. Including pUcb. 

UenUoo Instrument. 

PRICE, S1D0 

NO-PRESSURE 
Brats and Hard. By Mall. 

Csmalsts Particulars In Ow 
FREE BOOK OF POINTERS. 

Upsn Reauest. Name Instrument. 

GUIDE TO HARMONY 
By V. F. SAFRANEK. 

Enables tha trdiaary musician ta 
learn Harmsny. Twenty-seven csmplett 
lessens with answert. Farmsrly a $20 
ccrrespsndenta cturst. Price. K.OO. 

WIZARD LIP DRILLS 
Far Cernst. Trumpet. Alta. Teem* 

bene cr Bnritvae. A beak af axarciset 
far devetsyini smbeuthure, ttniaa and 
flexibility. Treble er bass tisl. 

Price. $0t. 

ART OF DIRECTING 
SIMPLIFIED 

■y 0. A PETERBOH. 

Far B. * 0. Ltadera. 
Twaaty Cbaptars. Priat, tIJM. 

•THE CORNET** 
A aao beak—15 Chapters, fllvtai 

dctaiM lafermatlea eheut waterleL 
medal, bare. laoe. meatbplaaea, matss. 
valvos. obat ta praetica. tipe la pre- 
tasslaaals. ate. Wertb $S.4d. lalra- 
ductsry Prlsa, Sdc. 

THE SAXOPHONE 
EMBOUCHURE 
Fw Advaaead Players 

gbsws baw ta tat rlgbt teaa and 
sampleta me it ary cf the iaicahent 
IB Cbaptars, lllostratud. Priaa, g.oo. 

ARBAN BASS CLEFF 
Tha OoMplala Arhaa Basa Cttl. 

PMMaas MkftkB. 

as PlBkh Frlil^ $4.04 



By the writer of Strut Miss Lizzy, 
Walk Jenny, Walk, and Other Big Hits. 

“GO GET ’EM, CAROLINE” 
A Sensational “Strut” Song by Henry Creamer and Isadore Myer. This Song Is the Best of All Their Writings. Send for 

Your Copy Now—Orchestrations Ready in All Keys—A Positive Hit. 

NOW READY—2 GREAT DANCE ARRANGEMENTS 
By ELMER SCHOEBEL 

“WHAT-CHA-CALL-’EM BLUES” 
AND 

“I AIN’T GOT NOBODY” (And Nobody Cares For Me) 
Orcbettiations. 35c Each—Positively no Free Luc. 

SOMETHING BRAND NEW FOR CLARINETS!!!!!—60c EACH. 

“JAZZ CURINET SOLOS By BOB FULLER” 
"BLACK CAT BLUES’—"TOO BAD. JIM (BLUES)”—"LOUISVILLE BLUES” 
—‘CHARLESTON CLARINET BLUES” and "FREAKISH BLUES”. They are 
published for clarinet with piano accompaniment, with all the tricks written oat 
as recorded by Bob Fuller on the leading phonograph records. 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., INC. 1658 Broadway NEW YORK CITY 

SCENERY 
PtiUMUl Ore. Ml « WMw OWwa. 

MNILL UINie tTUBie. CaLUMCUa ONI*. 

MED. PERFORMERS 
Whl'efi.r !«irr na iml D.mlns Coniedlan and Notflty 
>Un wintrl ll'.'t r»n d ■ "ii'.ifhl In .cl*. t*uu Ml- 
err. par '^'*0 b<^aril. CH.tS, A1XKV, Nature's Reoi. 
tiif ( - Hnonr Co.. West Virginia 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
Indian. n.ine.r. Jsnane.c. Mrilran. Fitiplnse. Bend 

lo»».l aalarr. r...nd read efltasriaMt. O. B.. 
TAI DrUeirr Hide.. Chicaco. Illinnit. 

WANTED QUICK 
F>t Madinnf A.Nc. I nUck'are K. & D CoaedUa. 
Alee ilnelf N nc .nd D.iks M.n ebo Is rood Stralebl. 
Bnlh nuai ill.net itront foe «rsk er Innssr and weefe 
In erta. PlIYnlCIAN rrdtured la INDIANA «lM la 
a (<.'d ni.f t..k<r. Mu.l.al Act. Addrsaa DR. A. 1. 
DAU>O.N. Fonstlle, Indians. 

WANTED 

lor L D. BRUNK’S OWN SHOW 
Ctiw.‘map Sam Rii.mII. r, C Bmlth. ^"hlle Bole 
MuTpny. elre al oik» Band Artora n^med at all 
I'naa Thii errh. dprinedala. Art. PaimaaeM ed- 
drt,i. Noeata. Okie. 

DANCE TlWlfe THAT 
.■AR^;^IN DEWANP 

EVERYBODY LOVES MY BABY 
Fot-Tfot 

PAPA De>DA-DA 
F«**-Trot 

CAST AWAY 
(On The Island of Lovo) 

Walts Ballad 

I'M A PICKANINNY ROSE 
Fo»-T tot 

FU ROUN' YOUNG UDIES 
Comedy Fos-Tiot 

WHO'LL CHOP YOUR 
SUEY WHEN I'M GONE 

THE HEART THAT ONCE 
BELONGED TO ME 

Waltz 

Dance Oicbeitiatient. )5c Each. 

NONE FREE. 

Send Slampa foe Caput. 

.loin our pri'feiTcd mailioR list 

($2 00 a yeai) and receive above 

niiinliorB free, and at least 12 inoro 
dunnn the vear. 

.r wliliAMS 
MUSIC'PUBLISHING CO.. Inc. 
1(4? •rgadway. MEW YORK CITY, H. Y. 

' " Dapt, K- S., 
.'Suite ;41S-420 Qayaty Theatr* 
■’* BuUding., ,** 
.. , it .i> V d . ' > ' 

ROAD COMPANY OF 

GEORGE WHITE’S SCANDALS of 1924 
WANTS 

Ml rouBg. altrecUea and pretty Olrle, egee U end IS. (or Cbomt. Kxperlance not neeeeeerr 3 
Dancing Teamt, nuM da Hpaaleli. CUeelc and Tange. 1 rzcentlonaUy good, young Tee Dancer. 3 
Tenor lingtri. 1 Baae dinger; must be uU and youthful. 1 Slater Tean; aing and dance I ynung 
l^^tnia Dnnna Bnfcrano I faat. eleeer Hard and Boft-Bhoe Ercemrlc Dancer. 1 Straight rornedy Charae- 
i»T Singer. I Muiicel Dlrectae. nano Leader arho ran errheatratc and tranapoae. I Violinist. Cnrnet. 
Bazopbona Piayer. I >'l|lplno or Cuban Btrlng Orcbettra. All Mate hmeat ulary and ell in firat letter, 
alte send photographa or anapahota. 

8th Roor Front 

UNITED PRODUCING CO. 

New Amsterdam Theatre Bldg.y N. Y. C. 

FREE MUSICIANS' SERVICE 
All the Hits From Leading Publishers 

at Publishers' Prices or Less 
TOT CAN GET ALL Tint MTBIC ADVntTlSED IN 
THIS Atm OTHEK MAOAZIN'VS mOM t?8 POOMPT- 

LT. JTST MAKE VP ONE ORDE* INSTEAD 0» ONE 

TO EACH PVBUSHER. BENT) TO V8. TOO PAT 

NOTHINO rOK OVH BEKTICE. TOVLL SAVB TIME 

AND MONTCT. 

FOR SAX. OR TROMBONE 
"Mirr" MOLE "BREAK.S- AND "HOT’ CB0SUSE8 
NOW READY. Bear htie with "Cmtoa Picfeere" on 
Rruntwlck Rernadt. Uet the new terira nasal PritA I2.M. 
ClrceUr FREE. 

Bundard. Caneert. Pbeteplay Muair. Inalnirtion Beokt 
and Bolna far all InatrueeroU. WE SPECIALIZB IN 
SPECIAL ARRA.NGEMENT8. 

Send Today For Free Catalog 
OF BAND AND ORCHESTRA HITS JUST ISSUES. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO. 
16S8 Broadway Dept 22 New York 

A FEW ADVANCE ORCHESTRA HITS 
Fraa the Juna 25 laiue e( 

“HOT TIPS ON HOT TUNES” 
35a Ea.. 3 fee $1.00. 10 «y 53.00 Paatp'd. 

1 .WATCH THIS SPACE WEEKLY j 
I FOR HEW HOT TUHES. I 

FOX-TROTS 
BY THE LIGHT OF THE STARS 
DON'T BRING LULU 
Evteytbinc la Hatiy Tat.y 
HOW S YOUR FOLKS AND MY FOLKS 
Her Ha«a Weet. Her Have Gtne 
Heeey. I'ei ie Leve Yfitk Yee 
Madciri 
M0M8EY WOMSEY 
MOLLY 
NEW YORK AIN'T NEW YORK ANY 

MORE 
ON THE RADIO 
Pane# Paege Maid 
SEMINOLA 
STOLEN KISSES ARE THE SWEETEST 
Ukulale Lady 
Wattle' far the Mean 
Whe Tckea Cara e( the Ceretaker'c 

OaeghterT 
Yea. Sir. Theft My Baky 
COLLEGIATE 
SIBERIA 
BERMUDA BOUND 
By the Teaiele Beta 
What-Cha.Calt-'Ea) Bluet 
ELLIS ST. BLUES 
I Ain't Gat Nabady (New Art.} 

4d«ertlae In The BlllSeerd yau’M Be tttliSed with 

ONE DOLLAR 
Pieyidea e cepy «f The Rillboard erety week for the Rezt three months t® any 

address. 

JULY, AUGUST, SEPTEMBER. 

ONE DOLLAR. 

Not a Luxury* a Necessity. 

a.T^e , a July, August and September, $1.00. 

Iboard “■*>' 
I a.»« e» [;//;■> TUK riM.BOARri rfHI.KSHINl', ro.. 

■■ t'inoinn.iti. (ihio; 
/ /rUii>t' Thr KUlboard for the 

next three inonths to 

City.State. 

AT LIBERTY 
Bkrtch Tram, Singles. Dnuhles. Black in acta. Both 
rnung. Carl Wamaley. Sherweed Hatal. Faattrle. 0. 

WANTED QUICK—Sketch Tram. Change foe week 
nr more. Platfnrm Show. Don't write; wfm. 
your wiree; I pay mine. LAITBHKLL LARORATOBT. 
.10 Coldhronk Bt.. tlrand Rapids. Michigan. 

Wanted 
To Join on wire, red-hot Trombone. Muaf know end 
play hokoB. WATNE A. HlNTvLE. Bos 669. Bridge¬ 
port. Ohio. 

WANTED 
People In all lines who double Sperialtiee or B. S O. 
OKI ZARD A WALKER PLATERS. Bot 4«}, Llttln 
Rock. ArkantzA * 

WANTED 
Med. Performeri. Comedian. Piano Player. Noealty 
Mao or Woman. Ackero. write. For No. 2 Co. Tent 
Show. W J M.ANSFIELD. Plttarllle. Pa. 

VAUDEVILLE LEADER AT LIBERTY 
Violin. A. F. M. Plenty eiperienre In Keith acta. 
Juki rimed a two-year rngagement June 13. Have 
library of music (or pictures. Also put on norelty 
feature numbers. Address Tl'RNER W. GREQQ. 

I No. 49 PounUlB .\re.. Dayton. Ohio. 

WANTED 
(leneral Buainest Man. tome leads, etc. State alL 
lieight, weight, age. Name lowest. Pay own. Week 
stands. Won't stand for boase-flghteri—cause of this 
ad. Long season Into Central New York and Pennayl- 
rania. Join at once. Address SW'.SFFORD TENT 
THEATRE STOCK CO.. North Troy. Vermont. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
For a real Dance Onhesfra. Piano. Eh ?ai.. double 
Clarinet; Trumpet. Trombone. Banjo. Oiheri write. 
Prefer-those who sing and double. Please state all 
you do. Miial read, fake. State age. SACCO. MT 
Crilly Bldg.. Cblrago. 

WANTED 
Plano Player. Btate If you can play small parfg. Abe 
want General Bukinesa Actor. Week-stand Rep. JoIb 
on wire it possible. OLLIE RA.MILTON COMI^ 
DfANS. Slier City, North Carolina. 

WANTED 
Tziented. experienced Jarenile. Pigflist. 
Dancer. Tenor. Agent. . FRANK WIN- 
NINGER. Schofield, Wisconsin. 

HUGO PUYERS WANT 
Bus or Sonsapbonc to play few paitg. 
Otebeatra Leader who doubles Band. 
HARRY HUGO. Mgr.. Ord. Neb., tbit 
ia eek. 

AT LIBERTY 

Fred H. Roberts 
Single Band and Orchestra Leader, Trumpet and 
Saiophenc. or Side Maa Few small paru It 
required. .\ildrrM FRED II. ROBERTS, cars 
Missouri notcl. Plalnrlcw, Trtaa. 

LEADING MAN 
WANTED 

Jeta immediately. Capable of handling ttrong 
line of parts. Btate age, height, weight and 
lovrest salary. f’holos. whlih will be re¬ 
turned. (load dresser on and off. Show cuna 
year around Florida In winter. Ralph Poe. 
wire. BERT MELVILLE 8 ASSOCIATED 
rLATEKS, Elizabeth City, N. C.. week June 

If ye® tee It In The Bilibsarg, tell them as: M 



4 The Billboard 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

Schwable & Wallick Shows 
Through Past Reputation and Honesty to the Public We 

Have Secured and Hold the Following Contracts: 
MARCELINE, MO., 4TH CELEBRATION, week June 29: MARYVILLE. MO., 

week July 6: O.MAHA. NEB., ELKS' CELEBRATION (10 days), July 15 to 25: 

NEBRASKA CITY. NEB., week July 27: TRENTON. NEB.. BIG INDIAN 

POW-WOW. 71st Annual, week .August 3; WR.AY. NEB.. AMERIC.AN LEGION 

I CELEBRATION, week August 10: MeCOOK. NEB.. COUNTY FAIR, week August 
I 17: I.MPERIAL, NEB.. COUNTY FAIR, week August 24: GRAND ISLAND, 
i NEB., week August 31: YL'.M.A. COLO.. COUNTY FAIR, week September 7: 

' BENKEL.MAN. NEB COUNTY FAIR, week September 14; CULBERTSON. 
I NEB.. COUNTY FAIR, week September 21: BRUSH COLO., week September 28. 

SHOWMEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES—GET IN TOUCH WITH US. AS 

WE CONTROL ALL SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS AT THE 

GREATER PORTION OF THESE FAIRS. NO EXCLUSIVES. Chas. Devoe. let 

as bear from you. as we has-e good proposition for you. 

CAN PLACE TV.’O PLATFORM SHOWS WITH SOMETHING IN THEM 

AND SHOWS THAT DO NOT CONFLICT WITH WHAT WE HAVE. 
WE NOW HAVE THREE RIDES AND SIX SHOWS—Minstrel Show, Tcn- 

iO'One. Athletic Show, Monkey Speedway. Midnighr Follies and Jungleland Show. 

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS ROUTE—IT REALLY LOOKS GOOD, 

Address ail mail and pay vout own wires 

SCHWABLE & WALLiqK SHOWS, as per route. 

Boyd & Lindermao Shows 
PUT FIREMEN’S BIG CaEBRATION 

Perth Amboy, N. J. 
Week July 6th 

Can place Grind Concessions. $30. Few Wheels open. $50 

and $60. All our Concessions can work at our twelve fairs: 

nine in Canada. Wheels work at all Canadian fairs this year, 

ruling of House of Parliament June 1 3r 1925. Can also place 

one or two good Shows and experienced Ride Help on all 

Rides. Vineland. N. J.. this week; Perth Amboy, N. J., next 

w'eck. 

' California Shows, Inc. 
WANT 

Acts for Side Show, Fit* Eat*r or any Novelty Act. Concessions Open—Frnit. 
Blankets. Dolls. Ham and Bacon. We can always place good Grind Stores. Can ose 
good Feature Show. This show plavs the best spots. Long line of fairs, starting 
August 10. Wire LOtk'ELL CO.MMON. July 3d and 4th. 

Metro Bros.' Exposition Shows 
Wanted for Big 4tb of July Celebration. W’estetly. R. I., for the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Will buy or book Merry-Go-Round for the rest of the season. Can p'ac* any 

show of merit. Merchandise Wheels all open. Wanted. Opener for Ten-in.One. Silodrome. 
Rare opportunity for Caterpillar. Shows and Concessions, write or wire CHARLES 

METRO, week of June 29 to July 4, Westerly. R. I.; week of July 6 to 11. New 
London. Conn. 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO. WANTS 
Bally and a pnod Grind Show. C.W PI..\CE all kinds of Concessions for the following apota under 
Ameruan Legion: Ontonagon, this wrek: South B,inge. under Fire Department, on streets. July •> to 11; 
Upper Peninsula Firemen s Tournament. .July 13 to IS; Lake Linden, .troeriran I.fgirn Celebratloo. July 
20 to 25: all in Miihigon. \V\NT Foreman for 5fptTy-Ga-Round and Chair-o-Plane, to loin on wire. 
LEO LIPPA. Algrna. Mich. .MI others write or wire LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO., Ontanattn. Mieh., 
this week; Seuth Ranqe, neat week. 

FOR SALE 
BIGGEST AND BEST MODEL CITY IN THE U. S.. 

ALVIN FRANKS, MODEL CITY OF WINONA, SHOW 
Retiring from show g.imr. Write BOX 881, Fairmount, Mt. Now showing F.uipo'tiil Park tVe 
reseiTP the right to rejeet any and all bids. 

K. F. KETCHUM’S 20th CENTURY SHOWS 
PLAYING THE MONEY SPOTS IN NEW ENGLAND, INCLUDING FIVE BIG CELEBRATIONS 

tV.y.VT lllankets, Silver, Chaks, Dolls. Leatlier Goods. Groierics. Candy; and all Wlieelf open. C.V.V 
P1..AC1 ISjII t;aine8 and Grind Stutes c f all kinds. \V.\NT Help of all kinds for Ten-in-One. includiog 
Mind Reading and Magic -i t. WANT Shi.ws of ail kinds, .tddres, 

K. F. KETCHUM, Lewitten, Me., this week; Berlin, N. H., week July 6. 

WANTED SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS 
IlOMK. O.A , au>r»i»es besnn. Ihin week: ATLANTA, OA., Pftn Strwt lO'^Uon. two 
July (» to IS. 0‘»K-r U'KMl to litllow. \VANTF:I>—Lxpfutmed Baby w'ieiplane Operator. Alio Mer- 
:y-<io*IU» md H«U». '3rite or wire. GEO. W. LaMANCE, Rome. Ga., thu week; next week, 37 Fartrasi 
Ave., Atlanta. Geargia. 

MICHAELS BROS.’ EXPO SHOWS 
W.yXTLD—SeapLine. Whip, C.iterpllljr or -itlirr Hide-. shc^- and all ki-.ds of r-,n. e-hi.,ni. Cot* 
House. I’it Ftiows. Colored Mu.-ituns for Band. Plant. Slinw Perfnim Pl.vlng all the leading Colotid 
Fairs and C.elchralions. New York City, led, tl„|'.: Greater l.eilnglon Colortd Fair I. -ilngce. Ky . 
August in to l.'i. TRIBUNE AMUSEMENT CO.. INC.. 182 W. 135th Bt.. New Yerk City. 

Firemen’s Big Jubilee 
PORT MONMOUTH, N. J. 

9 BIG D.AYS. COMMENCING SATURDAY. JULY 11 (2 Satarday, « 2 Sondayi) 
Wanted—Caroussel. Ferris Wheel. W'hip and other Rides. Show, of all kinds. Will 

furnish complete outfit with bleachers for Wild West. Can nst Plant. Show, 5 or 
10-in-l. Illusion, etc. W'anted. Concessions. ,MI Merchandise Wheels open. Will 

furnish complete outfit for Eating Privilege Can use Palmistry, Grind Stores of all 

kinds. Ball Games, ecc. Will furnish a Dancing or Skating Platfoem. 70r80. to 

reliable party. Act quick. Wire, phone or call. 

JULES LARVETT, 
204 ROMAX BLDG.. 245 West 47ih St. (Phone. Cbickering 2620) NEW YORK 

WAIMXED 
Water Workers for Water Circus, London Ghost 

Show People, Musical Comedy People, 
Plantation Show People, all kinds of Freaks and Attractions for Side-Show, Hawaiiaa 
Dancers and .Musicians. Athletic Show W'orkers. Complete Privilege Car for rent. 
Motordrome Drivers. Bandmaster and Band Men. wire. Platform and Pit Shows, com* 

on. W'otkingmen for all departments. Talkers and Grinders. K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS. 

Union City, Ind., this week: Ft. W'ayne. Ind.. week July 6. 

THE BEBNABBI EXPflSITIW SHOWS 
Will Buy or Book Ferris Wheel 

And furnish wagons. AIm want Ft»e-ln-One or any wttrarlioo of merit. Will furatih beautiful Wagon 
Front. Are In the marfcrl for good Organ for Merry-Oo-Round Thli ahow nlai, nine real Fair, and 
three hig Celehrations We are rooted into CallfomU and will pi'tltlffljr remain out all winter All 
t on<ea,ions open No evluiieea Address FELICE BCRNAROI. feet Cellint. June 29 le July 4; Lenf- 
manf. July 6 t* II: Grealey, July 13 U IS; all in Catarade and undar auaaiaea Oiaabled War Vtitrani 
*f America. 

Anthracite Amusement Co. 
Still going big in the coal fields. Look these over. Naniicok* on Street, firit in ait 

years. Jon* 29 to July 4: Wilkes-Barre, Lazerne. 15 to 18: Olyphant, firtt in five 

years, on the stierts; then Jrssop. Pa., bona-fide Old Home Week, July 27- 

Angnst 1. All Conressions Open. Can plat* High Dive. Atbletk Show, Walk-Tbrn 

or any Meritorious Show. Read over again. 

Wanted at Once 
Good reliable Whip Foreman. Can place good Grinders for Freak Animal Show. Can 

furnish Wagon F'tont for good Ballyhoo Attraction. Address BECKMANN B GF.RETY, 

prrsenting C. A. Wortham Shows. Sheboygan, Wi»., Jon* 29 to Joly 4: Milwaike*. 

July 6 to 19. 

Cowgirls, Ropers, Broncho Busters 
Get in on prize money at big RODEO, Indian Hills. 21 milts from Denver. July 11-12. 

Writ* 01 apply DON O’BRIEN, 430 Foster Bldg., Denver. 

Last Gall—ALPENIi HOME-COMING—Last Call 
JULY 4 TO II. ON STREETS 

CAN ROOK tny Wheel roluesslons Nn eirliiilve. Grind Hlures ihsl rsb work right. No flMIMy 
gimes. NnvrKlei. f'andy Fkwi. HIgli Htrlker. fiKA llmi.e, iml Rufl Drinks. Wire ii> ItlggeM Hpot In 
Muldlu West. Kaglei* hl.le f'nnrenllun tame week Wire MANAGER HfiME-COMINQ Ino (’smlrsl 
here. All IndepeiKlentI. Bra 2S.1. Alyeiiu. Mlchlian. WANT Operator nl riialr-o-PIkne Wlrr 
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EQUITY PREPARING TO ORGANIZE 
REPERTOIRE AND TENT INTERESTS 

WOULD CURB BENEFIT SHOWS 
PLAYED BY LEGITIMATE ARTISTS 

Managers Queried on Subject 

Agree Organization Is Best 

XHing for Them, Frank 

Gillmore Says 

Managers’ Protective Association Contemplates Steps To Do Away 
With Practice It Believes Is Hurting Actor’s Regular 

Performance—Also Goes on Record as Being Op¬ 
posed to Money Drives From Stage ' 

CHEAP-PRINTED EDITIONS 

OF PLAYS ANOTHER AIM 

Spr<ij1 RrprrstntitiTC With Headqaatten 

Qiicigo or Kansas City. To Look Afcn 

Reprrtoitc Pcopir's Rrqaircmcau. 

Alao in Mind 

X. w York. June 29.—Holding that the M. P. 
:tv. rage actor is inccs.'^antly called upon the prt 
diirin!; the height of the season to ap- situath 
p»ar for various benefits, and that by ro of wa) 
doing he or she is rendered iese capable ftom t 
of giving a good performance in the thea- under ' 
t- r. step." are expe<;ted to bo taken by the ness c 
Managers’ Protective Assoidation toward gratis, 
curbing all benefit." in which the show 
world does not share in one way or 
another. 

The first step in combating what is re¬ 
garded as a serious evil and one thaj may 
hurt the theater eventually was taken 
recently when the M. P. A. passed a re.<o- 
lution interd cting the practice of con¬ 
ducting drives from the stage during in¬ 
termissions and taking up collections from 
the audience. In forbidding the use of 
the theaters for this purpo.se the mem¬ 
bers of the M. P. .V pointed out they were 
in no wise aga'nst organized charity, but 
that this method of raising money Is re¬ 
sented by many theatergoers, wha to 
avoid being pestered retrain away from 
the theater. 

In enforcing this resolution the pro¬ 
ducers are asked to exercise certain ftis- 

handod down a decision adverse to the cretion. making exceptions for drives of a 
appeal of William Harris. Jr., from a worthy and bona-fide nature in which.for 
ruling of the Commissioner of Internal InsUnce. the entire country is called upon 
Hevenue involving a deficiency in Income for assistance, such as It was following 
taxes of J34.:9«.76 for the calendar years the Japane.se earthquake disaster, and Oscar Lowandc, 
1919 and 1920. also to carefully consider all charities in With Fclix M< 

Mr. Harris on his tax return deducted which members of the theatrical profes- • 
the amount of J27.786.19 for 1919 and a'on will benefit. _ V,MSIgnmcnt 

(Continurd on page 91) At a recent informal discussion between Dcscnbcs C 

New York, June 29.—'The Actor."’ 
Equity Association, according to informa¬ 
tion brought out in an Interview with 
Executive Secretary Frank Gillmore. lias 
definitely decided to undertake the work 
of organizing the repertoire and tent in¬ 
terests provided the managers ‘n this 
field show a willingness to be organized 
and lend their co-operation to that end. 

Gillmore and other Equity officials have 
for some time been thinking- of ways and 
means to get the small showmen to¬ 
gether not only for their mutual protec¬ 
tion but also for the purpose of making 
these small stock companies a valuable 
part of the theatrical industry as a whole. 
Following the recent publication of 
editorials on this subject in The Bill- 
bor.rd numerous managers and actors in 
the repertoire and tent fields have written 
1C and expressed approval of the plan. 

(CoNtlNucd OH page 87) 

The I Jit r filing place of Lillian 
Ruiiell. Mautoleum near the Pern ai'enut 
entrance of the Alleaheng Cemetery. Piltt- 
burgh. Over the door in the norte was 
the wordi "The World Wat Better foe 
Her Kaviryg Lived.” which lentirr^nt is 
felt by all who knew her for the lovely 
chatacter that she was. 

PROSPERITY 
WAVE IN CUBA MDSE. WHEELS AT 

CANADIAN FAIRS 
Article of Small Value Must Be 

Given Each Turn—No “Buy¬ 
back” or Cash Manipula¬ 

tion of Any Kind Per¬ 
mitted 

lahidhuk:) riGtiiiiNG lu mll 
roNNFrTiniT crnsorship i V/V/1 ll 1 iV/V^ 1 llJvylXlJl 111 Lux f ¥ last five years. Railroad facilities are so 

much better now that it Is possible to 
move most anywhere by rail, so one of 

Former U. S. Attorney General Wickersham Engaged To Lead Move the biggest handicaps of trouping in Cuba 

To Set Aside Measure as Unconstitutional—Injunction WiU overcome. Th.s y.ar s sugar 
n C u crop is an exceptionally good one. While 
DC oOUgnt market on this product happens to be 

a little lower than usual this year, still 
there Is plenty of money being earned 

Hartford. June 27.—Connecticut ex- for an injunction on the ground that the and made and most of the natives are 
hibltor.H are working hammer and tongs new law ts unconstitutional. working, so they have funds to spend on 
to prevent the operation of the motion In the meantime the State is kming pleasure and patronize well the many clr- 
picture tax and censorship recently passed ahead with plans to operate the law. The cuses now touring dow’n there. It is ex- 
by the I.^glslature and signed by tax commissioner has appointed John J. pocted that a now president will be 
Governor Trumbull last Wcdne.sday. The Splaine. of New Haven, to be State .\gont elected next year and there is a general 
M. r. T. O. has engaged George W. to administer the act subject to his di- feeling that things will improve, even 
Wickersham, of New York, former At- reotion. Splaine, who was formerly con- more so when he assumes the reigns of 
tornoy General of the United Stales, to mvted with the Poll Interests, will have administration. Cubans are keen for cir- 
eonduet the battle to restrain the State his headquarters at New Haven. cuses. The big ones gi.inage to keep 
from enforcing the act. It I." reiwrted Much pressure was brought to bear ' working steadily. But they must be good 
that next Tuesilay application will be upon Governor Trumbull lo prevent, bitm to draw the crowds—this has been proven 
made to the United Sates District Court (Continued on page 91) (Continued on parte 91) 

Last Walk's Issm ol Tin Blllbovd Contiliied 912 ClissHM Ads. Tatainc 5,775 Ums, nd 791 Display Ads, TataHai 23,364 Unas; 1,705 Ads, Occupyinf 29,139 Lines in Al 

- ■-. 
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INDEPENDENT FILM ASSOCIATION 
ESTABLISHES SYSTEM OF ZONES 

ACTORS ROBBED 

Adopts Recommendation of General Manager Elliott Where Regional 
Directors Will Guard Interests of Members in Their Districts— 

Membership Increased 

Discussing Standard Contract 

NKW YORK, .Tunp 27.—n,Ttificatl< n of the plan of Frederick It. Elliott. Rcncral 
manaKtr of the In.l. p. tnh iit Motii ii Picture As.-ociaiion of America, for diVidmK 
the country in zote .•; ainl plai inc a r- cional director at the head of each di>tr et 

to repre.'^'nt the organization in all matters aff*'. tine Its m-'mhers. was \ot,d »>>• th" 

association at a nit<tin>; in the IPael Astor Thur.sday afternoon. The directors 

will pas^» upon the ellRib lity of applica-__ __ 

tions, condu't nn nib* r.-hit» drivts. kc p 
an eye f>ut for movements mimical to the 
independent producer.'-, distributors, ex- _ 
chancenu-n and theaters, an<l rcitort to 
the general manag* r. Th< y will also act T>indon, June 27 (Special Cable to The 
a.s field captains in the fipht of the in- HiUhoai d).—I’ercy Broadhead ie btill 
dependent i>rodueers with the Big Three wanting all other managerial sections to 
and their allies. in with his idea and neeotiate with 

In adopting the Elliott plan the conn- "le E. F C. as to drawing up a standard 
trv was divided into 26 zone.s. Elliott contract for touring sliows. S*! far he has 
Immediately aiipointed more than half of not obtained much sympathy or r. si-. n- ; 
the regional directors and the balance will ru>reover, other managers insist th.it the 
be selected w thin a few davs. Tho.-^e '."V'^ Federation must by in- 
already chos« n are; .-ter S. Tobia.s eluded in the scheme and otiiers In.-i-t are 
Yale Film Exchange. New Haven; M'lX 
Milder. Trio Productions, Washington, 
I>. C.; A. C. Bromberg. Progress I’iclures, 
Atlanta and New ttrleans; Joseph I>. 
Friedman, Celebrated I’layers Films, 
Chicago; W. T. Waintrup. State Film 
Service. Indianapolis; H. L. Muir. Ad¬ 
vance Films. Minneajiol ; F. J. Warren, 
Standard Films, Kansas City; Jos. E. 
Stern. Indepimdont Film Company, 
Omaha ; J. Berkowiti, First Graphic 
Films. Buffalo; J. S. Jossey, Progress, 
Cleveland; Gene Marcus, Twentieth Cen¬ 
tury, Philadelphia ; J. H. Alexander, Col- 
umhia, Pittsburgh; R. J. Ingram, Pro¬ 
gress, Dallas, and Jack S. Grauman, 
Celebrated, Milwaukee. 

Another forward move by the In¬ 
dependent Associai'on was the creation 
of an associate membership division to 
include manufacturers and others who do 
business with the member.s. This divisicn 

•will be divided Into three classes—A, B 
and C. Clas* A will embrace film raw 
stock manufacturer.s, laboratories and 
lithographers. Class B will be made up 
of lobby display and mat makers. Clas.s 
C w'll compri.-e printing, publishing and 
engraving concerns. 

It was announced that, Hnce the selec¬ 
tion of Mr. Elliott as general manager, 
there had been numerous requests from 
accessory dealers for the creation of this 
division and that several were ready to 
take out memberships at once. In this 
connection, it was announced that two 
new exchanges had been admitted 
to memher.-h'p—the Specialty Film Com¬ 
pany of Dallas, and the Dependable Pic¬ 
tures Corporation of Boston. This makes 
five aocei’sions to the independent ranks 
in the last week. 

There were several commiltce changes, 
the .Vssessment Committee being absorbed 
by the Ways and Means Committee and 
the Executive Committee increa.-i-d from 
14 to Ik member.s, .so a.s to give the 
producers and exehangemen eight mem¬ 
bers each. H. Gluckman was elected 
to one of the new places, both of which 
were in the exchange list, and another 
exchange member will be chosen from 
the Pacific Coast. 

The Conference Committee appointed 
at Milwaukee was disi harpd with a vote 
r.f thanks, its work having been taken 
by .Mr. I'lliott and Alie Carlos, the In- 
dfp.’ndent.<>’ repn-sentative In .the Play 
Date Bureau. ' 

resolution of tribute to R., F. 
(“Pete") Woodhull, the new national 
president of the M. P. T. O. A., and a 
pledge of co-op«Tat‘on to the theatermen 
was adopt'd and a committee, headid by 
Mr. Elliott and Dr. W. E. Shailenberger, 
appointed to tin-sent it to him at the 
convention of his home organization, the 

that the "Stage Guild al.-o be im liidid. 
Opinion is agninst Broadhead managerial- 
Iv in seemingly ignoring the V. .-X. F.. but 
as Broadhead has six stock drama com¬ 
panies, all with Actors’ Association sym¬ 
pathies. that is the kev to his actions. 
Nevertheless, a managerial me-ting will 
again discuss the matter Julv ID. 

RjnJit* Get Awty With $1,000 From Fi** 

Prdormcii or Fox Like Roid, Nrir 

Chicjgo 

Fliicago, Jure 27—tienevieve Uiissell, 
who mcntly 'closi'd witli Callithaii’.s 
I'oiiii'diHiiM ill Florida, lolil Thr HillfUturd 
of being one of u party of live jirofes- 
sionaln who were h< Id tip and rohbi d 
just this side of I'k-splalliea River while 
driving from Fox laikc to Chli ago 
Saiurd.'iy night; June 20. The vlctlma 
were .Mis.s itut*srll, who lost dlamonda 
and other property valued at Jl.tioO; 
Mr. and Mrs. P<'n Floyd, vaudeville (nt- 
fortii* rs. who lorit HOP, and J. A. Ihiniels. 
a Cincinnati tni.vio teacher, who also lost 
a consiilerable • sum of money. The 
v.alue of the I<«ot was |ilai ed at alsiut 
$.1 lion. Miss Itiissell said Ihe bandits 
leaprd on the running hoard of the car 
in which the uctors wire riding and 
struck the wh-tle live with guns and 
blackjacks. .Mijs Riissrll said she and 
the two men wire nneonsi Ions for sev¬ 
eral minutes, '■'he bandits also took lha 
traveling bags Ind papers of everybody 
in the car. Mi's Russell, whose face la 
badly discolored* said she had not been 
able to leave h |p hotel alnce the occur- 
ri nee until today. 

Dftroit Sh*|wmcn in Chicago 

Chicago. June. 27—Biliv Clark, treas¬ 
urer of the t’adlllac Theater. Detroit. Is 
here to visit hon y folks Mvron O’Brlsky. 
who has the coiH-essions In the Cadillac, 
and Mrs. CBrlskV motmed thru with him. 
.\ll will return to D'-ftoit h<f.irc the n^w 
-• ason opens 1 

BILLY _WATS0N 

Selling His Theatrical Holdings in 
Preparation for His Final Re¬ 

tirement From Theatricals 

.'ircwitcG'* dzaiLirq of prop^urd Warner Brotheti’ Theate ■ at Markrt and t‘j/hlh 
ftrceit, San Francisco, directly across the street /torn Panthgtt’ Theater, nouf in 
ihe course of construction. i 

Frank McEntcc Will Teach 

Frank McEnteo. who organized and is 
director of the Shakesfieare Playhouse in 
New York, has b“en ain)oinli.d assistant 
proffcs.sor of diction in the Department of 
Drama at Carnegie In.-tltute of Tech¬ 
nology for next year, according to an an¬ 
nouncement from the Pittsburgh institu¬ 
tion. 

Mr. McEntee served his tutelage with 
Ben Greet in Shakespearean productions 
and later was with the companies of 
Walter Hampden. Mr. McEiifee has since 
toured with his own companies, plaving 
Shatv's Candida. The Third Floor Back, 
It / TTcrc Kina and others. 

-At. P. T. O.. of New Jersey, at .\sbury , _ 
Park. It was announced that a large NcW OhlO ThcatCf I O 
delegation of Independents would at¬ 
tend the .A.shury Park convention and 
that an informal meeting would be held 
there. 

Tht.s was the last weekly meeting of 
the I. M. P. .\. of A. for the summer, it 
havng be-en dei-ided that hereafter meet¬ 
ings will b>- held semimonthly, on the first 
and third Thursdays. 

New $1 DO. 000 Theater 

ueiicionie. pa I June Z7.—A new 1100.- 
000 theater, to hi named ’The HIchellcu”, 
w ill be built hen! by Charles Richelieu, or 
this city, and JI Howard Thompson, of 
Curwenville. Th4 contract stlp'ilstes that 
the building be lompleted and ready for 
occupancy by SJptemhr 1. The entire 
htiilding will b*'i «0 feet wide and 170 
feet deep. It vllll be two stories high 
with a hasemenit S.'xkO feet, which will 
he occupied hv h business house. The 
stage will be fiOfcSO feet, the largest In 
this scs’tton of tlh- State. Slxltn-n dress¬ 
ing rooms will l|.‘ furnished with direct 
ventilation from ithe outside. A I20.DO0 
pipe organ will lie Installed. 

Open Labor Day Theatrical (jlub in Akron, O. 

E. E. Pidgeon Returns 

New York, June 21*.—Edward Everett 
rrdgeon, dr.imatic critic and v‘ce-presi- 
d-nt 'if Thr h'irst-Siyhtt r», thtatrical 

ri’rr-’ organization, returned from 
IDiroiX' I'll tlx- Aquitania last week. 
; dgeon IS the ii-.-t of dramatic reviewer.t 
to rfp.irn from the annual Europi-aii pil- 
trrirrag' . h .- thr- e weeks’ sojourn having 
I'. er tak> n !ir> with the reviewing of 
• -irrent L >ndon. P iris and Vienna stage 
- ic‘ <-ss' - li.-ilal. d for Broadway pre.sen- 
tation by .Vm-.-rican managers. 

Jewish Theater for Coast 

New York. June 2:*.—A Jewish theater 
" II be e.stahli-hod in l.tis .-SHgeles. ac- 

rding to plans announced by the Hebrew 
.V tr-rs’ I'nion thru Rubin tluskin at tho 

he.wi.i iH!f. r.-. It will be the first 
r . . it kind to be erected on the 
Pa- ific Coa-t. 

Steubenville, O., June 27.—A force of 
workmen is transforming the interior of 
the new Capitol Theater Building into 
one of the finest iegitimate playhouses in 
this ^s;ctioIl. The new houw. wlileh 
has a .seatuig capacity of 2.000 ami 
standing room for several hundred more, 
will open about I^lior Day. MeGr-cry 
A Ctimpany. Interior dei'orators, of New 
York and Piflshuigh, are at work and 
a c<intract ha.s been awarded lac lai-h 
S'lidios for all curtains and stage 
settings. 

Akron. O.. .Tujie 27 —Organization of 
the Akron Theat tical Gluh has Iteeii com¬ 
pleted, with a s-pre or more of ex-pro- 
P'ssionals as ml niber- Jim 'I'untevy. 
iiianag'r of the Sirand Theut* r. was made 
president; Jolyi .,'ct’arfhy. former vaiidc- 

lent. and "Iiis-" Gan- 
'go a tenor with Hurtig 
now 11 dentist here. Is 
planned to enroll all 

lew In Akron. an<l. in'- 
a of the club, 200 or 

vllllan, vlce-pri 
yard, some yi ars 
A Beamon shows 
se<Tetary. It |t 
frinner shnwfolk 
i-ordlng to otTieij 
more reside hcf 

“Abie” Company Closes Eight 
Weeks’ Stay in Rochester Policeman Mu 

Chicago, June 
McGovern was 
he aought to >«(V 

Rochester, N. Y., June 27.—ytbic’.y 
/i i.th Hour is playing the last week of an 
eight week.s’ engagement at the Oayety 
Theater here. In the face of one Of 
Uochester s hottest early summer periods _ 
the production has drawn capacity crowds Theater’s receipt) 
each week and is ehising, as it began, bamlits. The mi 
with tickets in demand far in advance of 
each performance. The show Is being 
withdrawn to fulfill engagements ehi*- 
where to provide opportunity for the 
renovation of the Gayety Theater ta-fore 
the opening of the burlesque sea.son in 
August. 

rdcred as 
He Guaf^ds Theater Money 

S.—Patrolman Patrick 
urdered yesterday aa 

of Ihe Pantheon 
from three aiitomolille 
der and robbery wera 

I'ommlttcd at Sh [ridan mad and Alnslle 
street in a croW'« i| and fashionable dls- 
trii'l about 2 o'|lf*ck in Ihe afternoon. 
The polieeman imd an affaehe of the 
theater Were tailing the moiiey to the 
hank when the ilurder and robbery oc¬ 
curred. [ 

New York, June 27. — nilly ’’nei f 
Triul” Watson's liiiib's<iue slmw gr.f "t 
the stage for more than .tO years tin'll 
hiM falling heallli and llie liiiiieraliv* 
ordeiH of his family physb Inn Indue, d 
Wat-on to laneel Ids framhlae with tha 
t’olunililM Aimi-emt nt Company, for tlx- 
prest-ntailon of the Billy ‘'Bof Trtiei" 
WalnoH /irnutitt over tho Columbia Fir- 
cult last season, for the first time sin-a 
the organization of the C. A C 

What effect Watson’s reflremenf from 
the Columbia Fir< iilt produci-rs last a- 
son had on the other oldtlmera Is prfih- 
lematlc—sufTIce It to any that am'e 
Watson’s retirement ninny others h.ive 
followed suit, as set forth In an artlile 
on the burlesque iiagt; of this issue tind- r 
the heading ’"Scribner Heeds Piotosis of 
Producers’*. 

Watson was Inclined to listen to 
overtures to reorganise his ft'aitti'e 
show for the forthcoming season and 
was on the point of doing so wtien th« 
annotincement that his old side pal. Diie 
>Iarlon. was sch»dub d to forsake ('ohirn- 
hla Burlesque f"r vaudeville <aused .a 
change of sinfiment and Watson de*-ide-t 
not only against a return to Cotumhla 
rircult hiirb sqtie hut a final retirement 
from theatricals in general. 

Watson has acquired a fortune from 
Ma theatrl'-al enterprises in the pa-’, 
supplement'-d hy investments in r«<il 
estate In Paterson. N J.. where he owes 
and operates the Orjiheum T>eat<r, p'e- 
aentlng Columbia rircult burlesque, ard 
und'r a previous eontraet will rontlnus 
to do so for several years to come. 

Wa'son also owns and .-operates tho 
I,V''eurn Theat»r. devoted to the preisenta- 
tion of hlgh-cIa«B road shows until last 
-rason, when P.im Oeneen and his Na¬ 
tional Art Plarera presented dramatio 
stock for a pleasant and profitabla sea¬ 
son of 41 eons'-cutlve weeks era trans¬ 
ferring their activities to Omaha. Neh 
for the summer, with the Intention of 
returning to the t.\ ceum for a reopening 
of the regular season l-ahcr Day. 

With the exiting of J. Herbert Ma.k. 
Riid K. Hml'ka A. .H. rlhner. J-sn 
BedinI Charles Tf Waldron Tom Mine-, 
nark and MeFuIlough. William 8 Camp- 
hell. n.ird A Peii'l. Jimmie C -oper. Dave 
Marlon and Btllv "Beef Trust** Watson 
as active pro<4u' ers of shows on the Co. 
Iiimhia Burlesque Circuit It w-lll suffer 
an Inestimable loss next season by the 
retirement of manv of tbo-e who made 
It for the past 2D years the most sts- 
hlllted form of theatricals with conse.u. 
tlve bookings of cd weeks that Is now 
apparently redu< «d in aomethlng Ilk# 2* 
weeks for next s»ason. 

Arthur Pearson Returns to 
Columbia Burlesque Circuit 

N' w York. June 27 —Arthur Pearson, 
for several years a pi'-diicer of Columbia 
Circuit shows. lat< r producer of a 8bu- 
b'-rt •’I’nlf* show, and l.xst season man¬ 
ager of the Hudson Theater, t’nion Hill. 
N .T. presenting Mutual Circuit show 
supplementing with a «uninx r season of 
dramatir sto.-k that came to a rlose with 
a change of lessees of the lioii-e June 2D, 
will have a show on the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit next season. 

Mr. Pearaon completed arrangements 
today with Bam A. B'-rlhner. general 
manager of the Columbia Amusepient 
Company, whereby he will operate a 
show railed Thr Potrdrr.Pu*f Frvnr. a 
title used hv Pearson on the Columbia 
Circuit several years ago. 

!’• arson hss already algO'd Mina 
Bernard as souhret Ml«s Bernard la 
the pretty, petite, he>hh< d-hrunet daughter 
of Bennie and Ida Bernard and has he-'n 
featured for the paal two sensona In 
Morrta A Rernard’a 9trp Along Com- 
j>i«ny on Ihe Mutual Cln-ult. 

Lofw Dfnifs Plan To BuilJ 
Houses in European Lands 

N«jw York, .Tune 27 —In a statement 
If-sued this Week Mi reus terew. oresl- 
<!• tit of Ix'ew'a. Inr . und Metm-tiolowyn. 
I;ikes occasion to deny published reports 
to file cffc' I ihiif tie Intends "to etart a 
\vhole».,ile ilieii'i-r hiilldlng policy In Eng¬ 
land and on the continent ’’ Me again ex¬ 
plains that till' rei etit ilcparlnre of ll. 
.\. Schiller to l';urope la In connection 
with the new asHoi-liitlon of hla concerns 
with Gnnmont In Ihe operation of their 
exi-hangea and In Ihe management of 
Ihelr Ihealera In France. ■ 

Byrd Leaves S 1,700 

New Torl(. June 2D.—An estate of 
11,700 waa left bv Anthony David Bvrd. 
one of th# olde.it Negro artistes, who tiled 
April 17 Ill'll This wiia ri'veHird In p.i- 
rn-ra of admlnlslrntlon granted In Ih" 
WurrogHle’s Court last week to Marv 
Elizabeth .loiiiisou. a cou In * B\rt1 m.ide 
his llr<4 a|iiieariiiice ruaic lhan Ittl yours 
ago with Ihe Tudifqfit Qnarlrt. 
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PARTIAI. 1.1ST OF 
MUTUAL SHOWS 

M.iny Exceptionally Talented 
PrincipaU. New to Circuit. 

SiRned Up for Next Season 

NVw York. .Iiinr 27 — Tomrani^^ »o 
pin o\tr the Miifiial HiirI'lrnilt 
n. X* » .i »on «rr mpldly briOK oomplrtrrt 
.na lh> rout, m -o far i«|ipro\r(1 by 
I*', -I. nf I M M<ik 'll?*. loK- »h.' nanit u 
.f II .any ial*nt*<1 p. rf<>riii. ra who b«v«' 

ii. M-r api>« .4i»‘<1 III Miiliinl ihr.it. rM. 
I* i-r ally r\.iv plav. r with «nv .lalni 
lo il;'.Imotion who wan a in. iiiIm r of a 
Mii'u.il ininp.iny laat •.■aann haa brrn rr- 

tPi.-aa*<l 
l■^>^.■wlnB t* a lint of rompanlea with 

n.iii'ra of pt.iN.n* who hav* In-, n 
Hnil.-ly ronlia. t. fl ■ Art Worfr/a—Viola 

f.aiiir.-»1; Hrlrn «lro\ra. .Maiiri.e 
.* Caab. r.ihll" I.<>rrayp, ('harlra t'anh. 
: I, i . rko t - .'*t<'Ua Morrlaa. y fratur. il : 
f ..rrnro D.'Wrr. Tiny Nrlaon. Urorra 
it Tr. trra. Frank Anrraon, .Ma* Bur. h. 
llarrv Morrlanry. Kvriyn Ciinnlnaham 
Tnl Urr OnnQ—tirorpr I.oon. Ifarrjr f^rff. 
ftilllr IxVrrnr Ih.llv Barrlnarr, Will 
r'a'-i" Ion Oiaplrm—Sid Roprra. B.-rt 
.M.irkf, I.rwr MorrI*. Srdal Brnnrtt. Mll- 
ip.d Sitrin'ona Rrnrr IVMarar. Hrlrnr 
Myl.a HolUnrnmi FoIMra—Mlnnlr <Bud) 
Mirrl=on. f.afiirrd . Kitty PfilUlpa Ooldle 

Ml'kv .Vtarkw.wl. All <Boxo) 
n^ooki. Orortrr Hart. Art Rrooka 
l/^'im-Tof^w Cirlf—Arthur Paar and 
William K Rr-'wnlna. fratm.d; Nan 
Hann H-l^n r^ow nn Amhrr P. arl. 

Ktiis. Frank Soanlon. Danny TV- 
v.au /furry f’y—<7rot|rr Rrrnnan. 
Harrv Morrii. Amtwirk All. Rahbv Tay¬ 
lor VI P. nny Ktna Moore. /"aormt 
tf ".^. --J.- r-;.- Re.', featured: Mary Me- , 
Ph^rmon. Marlon IjiMar. M*alter Auelln. 
wnila”' Walnw-lpht. Fred Reeb Harry 
Harriaan ff-iadv /Tida—Kitty Warren 
f.amred. .Sao'mv Speara niarlea F*r.ltrh- 
er Opal Tavlor Fdna S.arta. Jo# Lana. 
1.>e I.iirirlo K .ddha’ fC ifloa — Max 
IT: id«. f. atu'ed • •'nedian; Anna Ftnk. 
P>iiale Olexa Babe Iji Roar Mlr.hte 
Ball Harrv oi. \» Huirhie Mack Rtlly 
Ht'''t-''t .ifooa/i'j^t .»f !<if»—.Anna Toebe. 
f-aT.i.d . ..m.-di. 'ne Mvrtlr Andrewa. 
R llv Hacan Ann Da; line Harrv Lavtne 
r*au1 Rvan Frank Hlldehrnnd .V.Taakfw 

-Jim B. nnett Bnilah Baker. Lou 
R|r» He>r Hvrrla Rav Kina Dolly Dale 
Merrla^'V Red Oolonna .Vtykf fTawA^— 
Sarr R.wnor. Mark* Brothers, nillle Roae 
rar.--n M.tv Ri.vmond. Vera Stmonde 
R.ttle Davtrn. Itarrv SrhIllInK ’ftottnd 
fH.' Tow-n—Tharbs Faaan Mabel l..ea. 
I.ew N.w-'>an. Blanche MTilte. Henri 
K*llar OKidva Clark. Ja.-quie Forbaa. 
.Cprerf Oirla—Rav Read, featured . Nalli* 
N'tre R.e Belle. Harrv Sevon. Kd Dcuc- 
laa. Helm Manning. Date Curtla. Cleo 
Maaner Xprritv dtepfiera—Mike Backs, 
f.atured -oniedlan . l..re Hickman. May 
Thayer Viola Spaeth Jean Foa. Jimmy 
IValtera. Billy Dale .Afep /div/y—Harry 
Bent!.-v. featured I'omedian H.len Bvrd. 
Russell Charles (Bud) Dameron. Oraoa 
tVan.v, e Vernon Ollmore, Dot Dameron. 
Raymond Oroaa. 

Mildred Melrose Being 
Featured on West Coast 

Loa Angelra. Junr 27 —Mlldr.‘d Mel- 
roee. dan. mg star, who has been heading 
the well-know n act «'f Faa/iioaa. wt.U h 
■ame here from the Fast over the Pan- 
'aars Circuit. Is now b. ing featured In 
m (lahoratr Fan.h.m A Marco revue, 
r'avinr th.- hoiis. r .-..ntroll.d hv the tVest 
i’*o..«t Theateri:. Inc B-ith In Frtsktoaa 

nd In the Fanchon A Marco offering 
Mi.s M.!ro«. has been winning the 
nlaudits .if both thvat.'fgoers and ertt'oa. 
who have .-onferr.d upon her the title of 

Miss 1’. rnoiallt v” 
In addition to her vaudeville successes. 

'Ii.« M'lro-e lei.ntlv had a arreen test 
ni..d.- at ih. M.'tro-rioIdwvn-Mayer 
'tiidloa whiih turned o\ii ho well that she 
K now being hall, d ae the sen on's latest 

I 'ngi nue and an effort Is l» Ing made to 
have her remain In C.dlfornla and go 
'nt.. pieinr. s I* Is said, how. vrr, that 
'Ilss Melrohc r\p..t- to appear In a 
I'r.^dwav production mat fall. 

Tax in Tllinoit To 
Support Municipal Bands 

Springfleld HI Jutn 27 — tlovernor 
t.. n S’oall sign. <1 Hi. Holten Bill vesler- 
'Ihv. aii'horlxlng all lnc.>rt>.>raied .-Itl.'s In 
t'llnoK If. |. vv a lux to aiipiwirt nninl.'l- 
I'al h.ind.- Tills will provide plenty of 
Work in this Hiate f<»r musicians and 
handninst.rs after they first pass the ex- 
amln.illon 

I B.urif To Write Movie 

I New Votk. .time 17.- Hir Jain.'S M. 
1 B.irrI.' li.iH it l.i I li. eii Inilii. 'Hl to write 
1 for the s. re.'ll ||. rl»rt Mrenoii dire. tor. 

who ho iii-.t retiini.'.l from Ihiglaii.l after 
'■onfi r.'ll . .. wMh the tiot.-d author in 
onn.'. ii..|| with 111.' fortlicoiriinr film 

I ' "til. ! i...| if t /Cl'S /-'or r'liid.Ti/l.i. Iiae 
p. rxii,I turn ..III an orig nal 

"I. " ' hv t'.irainoiint. 

[Tried To Victimize ^ EXPLOSION WRECKS 
Sabloiky « M.Gui,k QJLLjS THEATER 

PhlUdrIphia, .luiie a7.—Aa the re- _ 

S..”'. .c: Kan«j city Landmark Doiroyrd 

•>“« « Midnight show waj 

of a b.iiid III iiitei iirttioiial clivck To Stiirt'-'AII SnOWlOlk 
forget a wlni e'Aiglil III viclliiiize tlic a » A IZ » 
firm u( b.ibl<<hk> ^ -M.iluiik. thcHirical ACCOUntCU rOi 
enlcrprlM'k. u( ihia citv. inr ituasiblv - 
niiire than llaO.OOO. It wua not unlU Kansan City. .Mo.. June 27.—\ terrific 
yiaterduy that tin y Irunieil hmv nar- rxpluMoii, altr buted to broken antiquated 
row!V they t e. dia .1 b. lug bw mill, d iin- gaa mams, foll.twed instantaneously by 
niidtately out ul fl.vUU. win. h amount ravnditng flames. Thursday night dc- 
had already b«. n traiisfernd (roiii stroyed the I'.illis Theat. r, a Kansas City 
III. ir account in the Franklin Trust landmark for 42 years; snuffed out the 
Company to the Coloni.il Trust Com- lives of acveral th.-atergoera and palron.s 
pativ on collectii'n of a .heck for that of adjoining bliop.x and seriously injured 
amount d.-tHisit.d with the latter bank. more than a score of others. 
Altho the inonev lay in the Culunial The apiialling tragedy do.scended like 
Trust Coiiituinv awaiting the call of a thund. rbolt. It was 11 o’clock. The 
Its d.positor. for whom the police arc mnlnight show at the Gillis Just was !>«■- 
IcM'ktng. It never was withdrawn. ginning. A picture was on the screen. 

A detective searched the apartment Coiniiaratively, only a few were In the 
In New York, as mentioned above, and audience, as the burlesque wa.s not to 
discovered Ic blank che. ks for large start until midnight. Accounts of the 
ain.iunts and signed elth.r with the number varied from 15 to 200. A few 
name of Abram Sahloskv or John J of the chorus girls were backstage, a 
Mrtiulrk. Tbe checks totaled approxi- out eating supper. Restaurants in 
iiiately *100.000. the building had their usual quota of 

—J late patrons. 
_ _ I, When the entire center section of the 

A cL Arfrtr^ ’ I theater building collatnscd it sent brick 
ixviv-rta X debris flying into the surrounding 

T TmImm streets, breaking windows in near-by 
a AirOniZc VylllOn buUdlnga Police and firemen began tak¬ 

ing t Ing the Injured to ho.vpitals In police and 
r'nOtOCr^PnCrS department cars. The streets were 

_____ ® ^ littered with bleeding and crying men and 

New TotIl June 20.—Iji » drive sorted James Smith, manager of the theater, 
by the Photographic Work.-^ I nion said that all show people had been ac- 
agalnst non-union men in this trade, count.-d for. 
artists are to te ask^ to assist In patron- !„ a letter to The Billboard Ed Har- 
izlng clos^-shop photitgraphers In con- riiigton. manager of the company playing 

Ask Actors To 
Patronize Union 

Photographers 
New York. June 21.—In a drive started 

n.M't on with their professional work. at the Gillis. writes as follows: “It is 
Now affiliated with the American Fed- one of the most terrible catastrophes that 

eratlon of Labor. I.^uls Baum, organizer has happened in the profession; not in 
of the photographers union, has appointed the number of lives lost but in the fact 
a committee that will confer with officials that no one had a chance. The explosion 
ot the Actors* Equity Aasoc'ation with a was terrific and the theater building was 
view to receiving this organization's co- n 'seething ma.ss of flames within 30 sec- 
• •l>eratlon In forcing photographers to ends. I had just organized practically a 
join the union. new company and had opened only two 

DIrei't appeals to members of the acting weeks ago. Thursday night at about 
profession are being prepared and will be 11 o’clock, shortly after I had rung down 

nt out shortly, accord ng to Baum, who the curtain on our second show, three 
.idded that efforts toward a tieup with of the girls. Louise ^rtor, Pearl Holt 
the larger studtoe are progressing favor- and Myrtle Clark, and myself stepped in- 
ahly. to Sanderson's Cafe for a little lunch. 

_ We hadn't been in there 10 minutes when 
f the explosion occurred and all of us 
LlgnCS 1 O VarUlSC were in the center of it. The walls 

T 'X crumbled all around us and in less time 
In than it takes to tell it we were covered 

with debris. It was only by extreme 
■■ ■ ' exertion that we managed to crawl and 

New York. June 21*.—The Lights' Club, fight our way thru the flames and 
of Freeport. 1. 1.. will start Tt.s annual wreckage. None of us really knew just 
cruise early In August. Arrangements how we did escape. Badly cut about 
are now b^tng made for the comrnlttees the head and bod.v. the four of us were 
which will take charge of staging the rushed to a hospital and treated, but 
show, hooking the dates and handling not being seriously injured we left im- 
the various other phases connected with mediately, as the place was already over- 

m-ot>eraflon again 
S Moss has promised his crowded with others who were 

Jack Renaud and his wife and Merle 
The route of the Lights this rear will Fletcher were the only members of the 

he confined to I..ong Island towns onlv company on the stage at the time of the 
The show will plav about eight towns, explosion. They managed to escape, 
most of fhenT one-nighters but probably Renaud and his wife bv crawling thru 
will plav two nights In both Long Beach, debris to the alley and Miss Fletcher by 
at the Castle 'Theater, and In Far Rock- crawling under falling scenery to a win- 
awav. at the Columbia Theater. dow. from which she was taken down. 

Two of the musicians were badly cut by 

Rita Wfiman Tercets auditorium of the Olllls extends 

Her New Play at Rochester out over several shops and restaurants to 
the street, and. being over the Sanderson 

Boche.ster., N. Y.. June 27 -RIU Wei- ^ ^ 

B^'hester "thir^^k ffi"re?[m?Vehearsals J”** 

In plosion, the whole of the auditorium and 

of her new plav. One Venetian Sicht. the Ko 
np.'ml.>r<% ru-rferm.-iTW-c of which will take dOW n tO the bas* mf 

all came crash- 

prcmlere pi'rformance of which will take 
place Mond.iy night at the I.ycetmn Thea- 

ing down to the basement. Several 
sons haven't been aocountod for yet. 

; J r*!*.. r'h.K i. anr.n«nr. tire and police departments responded 
qulcklv with hundreds of volunteers, hut 

Ing the Initial production 
A luncheon in honor of Miss Weim.An 

and Daniel ^hnian. •'If thT^xpfosIon had occurred 10 min- 

" iT Ti-*^** earlier or 30 minutes later It would 
^of caught us In a performance and 

dav Other piesfs ot people " 
the Lvcci^ riav era and Morgan WaUaw. iil, explo,vion swept away 
of New York whi^'IM take one of th« ^ Th^re were IS 

" the pn^uctlon shops In the Gillis Theater Building. 

*# It” *’t^*^”**cJ iiTO'llls Theater was given to Kansas 
York In the fall Citv thru the phil.anthropv of Mrs. Mary 
the same role In which he will 1^ seen Tniost. and her will directed that the 
during the Rochester engagement rhvllls ,h^,ter be hullt and Its net proc'eds go 
IVvah and Ai^ Andrews take the lead- maintenance of a home for 
Ing femtn ne roles. friendless children Tn Its heyday It 

.. , t • t tvf' VT «T* • 1 held upon Its stage the greatest of the 
Mercedes Leigh Wins New Irul world's talent it was the mecca of opera 

_____ lovem for miles around Kansas Citv. Tn 
New York. June 20—Mercedes T><igh. rei-ent days, however. It alternated be- 

former Shakestu'srean actress, known In. tween motion pictures and midn'ght hur- 
prlvate life ns Mrs. Marlon M.MIlHt. r Icsquo shows. But It still rcm.vlncd as 
Smith, has Iv'cn granted a new trial in Mrs Troost willed it—the orphan.s still 
her slander suit against Colonel George received the procei'ds from the rental. 
W Burleigh and Barrv N Smith. Justice 
T»el»hanlv h.ivinc held that the riMcnt ThcJtCf and Roof 
verdict of six I'ents In Miss le'igh's favor r' a c z> if 
WHS luad> uuate and that the actress had xjjrCICn tOf DrOOklVn 
e-tahllshed the falsltv of the defam.itorv _____ 
statement and proved her Innix'ence and 
go.y1 aoi'lnl connei'tloni. New York. June 20 —A 2.r.00-seal thea- 

Garden for Brooklyn 

P. W. L. To Hold Card 
Parties All Summer 

New York. June 27.—The I'rofciuiional 
Woman's l/eagiie. fill West 6.1d atnet. 
Mrs Ben Menilrleka. president, will con- 
llnue He l ard lutrtlee during the summer 
months iin«l< r the ehnlrmanshlp of Mrs. 

New York. June 20 —.\ 2.r.00-seal thea¬ 
ter and riwf garden will N' em-ted on 
the site at Knlikerbocker avenue and 
Starr street. Brooklyn, which was taken 
over for th‘s purpose last w.iek by Ts.uis 
Heller. The theater will be completed 
about January 1, 102(>. 

Wembloy Attendance Poor 

I.ondon June 27 (Special t'^able to The 
Fdwm H Frie. I’rizes will be given /J.;;t.onrrf> — D. vpitc b.v.stlnc. Wcmhlev 
for each lahic .ih well as a il.Hxr prize, admissions are 1.2.S0,(M>0 people less than 
Refreshments will be served. thle (line last year. 

Philanthropic Scribner 

Donates Use of Colombia Theater for 
Testimonial Benefit for Sam ("Pool”) 

Lewis. Recently Stticken With 

* Patalysis 

New York. .lune 27.—Sam A. Scrib¬ 
ner. presMi* nt and general manager of 
the Columbia Amusement Company, is 
a hard taskmaster when it comes to 
pioducers and perfonners on the Co¬ 
lumbia IJiirleMiue Circuit, but when it 
eomt-s to distress Silent Sam is a 
\i hole-hcarti'd philanthropist, as evl- 
d* need b.v ills activities as trea.«urer 
of the Actors* Fund and his own 
private philanthropies. 

When, the Burlesque Club in co- 
opi-ratlon with the Grand Street Bov.--' 
Association decided on a testimonial 
benefit pi-rforinance to raise a fund 
for the maintenance of Sam (Pool) 
l.ewis. organizer of the Burlesque Club 
and an active member of the Grand 
.Street Boys' A.ssociation, they ap¬ 
pointed a committee to wait on Mr. 
Scribner, who set hl.s official O. K. on 
the donation of the Columbia Theater. 
47th street. Seventh avenue and 
Broadway, for Sunday evening. July 
12. when Judge .Max S. Levine, presi¬ 
dent of the Grand Street Boys' Asso¬ 
ciation, win act as ma.ster of cere¬ 
monies. 

The Grand Street Boys’ Association 
Committee includes: Abe Bern-stein. 
secretary; Alex Feldman, trustee, and 
members: D. Levy, counselor; Sam 
Rothberg. Mayor of Forsyth street; 
I»ule London, brother of Congressman 
Meyer London ; Eddie Margolia. real¬ 
tor; A1 Rogers and James Michaels, 
theatrical representatives, and Louis 
(Style Creator) Grosner. 

The Burlesque Club Committee In¬ 
cludes : Rube Bernstein. Billy Hexter. 

'Irving Becker and Emmett Callahan 
on the Entertainment Committee, and 
“Nelse”. of The Billboard, director of 

I publicity. 
Sam (Pool) Lewis, manager of 

many and varied theaters and the¬ 
atrical companies, promoter of numer¬ 
ous athletic events, and more recentl.v 
a booking agent of vaudeville.' was 
stricken suddenly with paraly.sls and Is 
now confined at his home. lt2S West 
151st street, this city. Lewis has been 
noted In years gone by for his activi¬ 
ties In staging benefit performances 
for professionals in distress, and It la 
only Just that those who have bene¬ 
fited by his humanitarianlsin In the 
past should come to the front now and 
put forth their utmost efforts in the 
purchase and sale of tickets to make 
hla testimonial benefit a big success. 

Frank Eldridge. of the Eldrldge 
Show Printing Company, Bror.klyn. 
has donated 1.000 tack cards for the 
event, and the I. A. B. P. A B. mem¬ 
bers of the Burlesque Club can be 
depended upon to tack them In con¬ 
spicuous places along Broadway. 

Russian Musical 
Company Qoses 

New York, June 20.—The Moscow Art 
Theater Musical Studio of Vladimir 
Nemirovltch-Dantchenko closed Its fifth 
scawn last week among scenes of cn- 
thui^ia.sm unprecedented within the walls 
of this fauKHis playhouse, according to 
a cable just received by Morris Gest. 
Aiyui the regular season was brought to 
a close Tuesday evening. June 16. with 
a performance of Carmrnritn, which 
developed into an ovation for the the.a- 
ter's creator and director. Nemirovifch- 
Dantchenko. this was only the prolog to 
the festivities. For the real finale, the 
company, in true Ru.ssian fashion, staged 
a gala premiere Friday evening. June 
19, when it gave the first performance 
of a new bill, entitled Lore and Praih, 
which has Rachmaninoffs A Irka as its 
outstanding feature. An audience, in- 
cludinqt all of the lead ng literary, musical 
and artistic figures in Hus.-'ia, aeclaimed 
it as the peak of the achievement of 
this new company wliUh Mr. Ge^f is 
planning to bring to .America next winter, 
provided the Ministry of Fine .Arts in 
Moscow issues the noces-'iary leave of 
absence. 

The production of this new b.ll at the 
conclusion of the regular season, altho in 
strange contrast with American cus¬ 
toms. Is in accord with a lonc e>t.iMished 
tradition of the Mom-ow .Art T^■ ..t^ r and 
its Musical Studio. Fnquentlx. in the 
course of the 'JT year.-^ history of file in¬ 
stitution. prisluctions of the greatest Im¬ 
portance have had their preinter* before 
an exaeting audience in Mav or June, 
on the last night of the si'ason. .Mfho 
they lay it aside during the nei-kr- of 
vacation, the r<-giss* iir and his eol- 
laborat'ng artists hive the opp<.rtiiMiiy 
thus to work o'.er details and intensify 
the iinpre.vsa.n.e th. y have sought to at¬ 
tain. for the ri'.sumption of the produc¬ 
tion in the fall. 

Blow Tboatcf Safe 

Dorchester. Ma.-vS . June 27.—The safe 
of t)»e liVanklin Park Theater. In Blue 
Hill .avenue, was broken open this week 
bv burglars and $1,700 stolen. Per- 
l.etrat.'d during the night, the thugs «n- 
tered the theater thru the stage dOOr 
Without attnictlng attention. 

I 
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Actors’ Theater Completes 
Plans for Coming Season 

New YORK. June 29.—The Actors’ Theater has completed Its production plan.-* 
for next season, the fourihScar of 'his organizat on. A lease has been signed 
with Lee Shubert for the Comedy Theater covering a term of 40 weeks, and 

the stage of this playhou.-^e is now l>eing enlarged and the auditorium redecorated 

for the opening of the Actors’ Theater program in October. 

The first play to be offered will be The ____ 
Call of Life, by Arthur bn tzler. trans¬ 
lated by Dorothy Donnelly, who is now Tr «... T5 _ 
in Europe and will confer with Schnitzler IVtUllITlSn rvC'lllCCtCQ 
before returning. A littie later will come ■r* 
Maadalcie and Mar,,, by S. K. Lauren, a GrCCri ROOITl FfOmpler 
new Amerii’an author; Stortu, by C. _K. r 
Munro. Irish dramatist, and Moral, by - 
Ludwig Thoma. translated by Charles New York. June 29.—S. Jay Kaufman 

McClintic. Ames and Others 
To Direi|t at Guild School 

Xew York, ilune 2'.'—llutlirie Mc¬ 
Clintic, W inthi op -Xmes. Laura Hojte. 
I'rews and ITilip MoelleV have each 
volunteered toidireid a play for tlie 
Theater tluild School n< xt season, ac¬ 
cording to theischool calendar, which 
has just been s.'Uid. Tiiese notid di¬ 
rectors will rot be regularly asso- 
»-lated with tht Guild dramatic classes 
but are lending tlnur services bcc.iuse 
of their inteiast in the experimental 
haracter of tip woik. 

Albert Rruiing. Louise G-ifford. 
Winifred L«-ni tan and Dagmar I’er- 
kins are the r<igular heads of depart- 
m> nts at the Guild School. 

New Chicago Theaters 
Have 60,000 Capacity 

Houses in Construction Include 
10 for Babban 8 Katz and 

Six for Lubliner & Trinz 

Ludwig Thoma. translated by Charles Xew York. June 29.—S. Jay Kaufman 
Kecht. The latter plays hate already was re-elected prompter of the Green 
been shown abroad, but all four pieces Room Cub at the annual election held 
will be new to the American stage. Friday night at the clubhouse. Rollo 

iS) addition to this The Actors’ Theater Lloyd was elected call boy. Gordon Whyte 

with tlu Guild dramatic classes „‘.“'ll 
* leiidiiic their -ervices because hiCMgo and an additional scat- 
r intcr/'Bt in the cxnerimcntal capacity of more than 60.000 will be 
er of t B woik provided by hon.ses now being eree'ted. 

pt Rru iimr Louise G-ifford theaters are for Balaban A 
^d Umian'- and Dagma? re?: {^'*1 nbhne'?\%.m?"chrm 
e the r-igular heads of depart- *>**?k”' d i w 
at the iriiild S.hool hollowing is a ILst of the new Balaban 
at me i.uiia >giooi. theaters and their seating capac- 

* " “ llios: Cptown. 5,000; Temple, 4.000; Ure, 
-T-t j- ^ ;:,000; Diversey, 3,000, and others not as 1 nousands at upera >t't named. Balaban & Katz houses under 
‘ ‘ , way are: Tower, 3,000; Rockwell, 3,000; 

In ^^-snltCP ^ew Logan Square, 3,000; two others, 
OlakllUlll „„t named, 3,000 each, and one other, 

-- namelet^ as yet, 2.000. Houses are also 
'ork. Jui.e i’<.—The opt-n-air pio- *** construction for the Asters, Schoen- 
[>f Aida by the .Manhattan Optra utadts, 5Lirxds, Beacon Theater Cor- 
1- at thT Yank.e Stadium last poration and a numl^r of other In- 
ttracted tan audience numbering dependent concerns. Five of these thea- 
housand.i I^irector S:\liu.iKpl nrc- ters have capacities of more than 3.000. 
he open, with a c.ist int liiding Considerable theater building la alao going 
ai'Pold aa Aida. Lla Do Grand I as on in the suburbs. , 

Xew York. June l’<.—The opt-n-air pio- 

Theat. r for -tnotlur season as director bert Corthell. Lt on Errol. Hiram C. Amnerls. Bernardo de Muro as Ithadames. 
and mmimen nsn^ Bloomingdale. Stanley H. Forde. Frank Alfredo Zagarglj lus Amonasro Ivan 7 T'br>'Sl-o*-c 
Cornell has b.en‘ile?^^^ of Hennessy. Paul Mever, William Morris, Steschenko as Rjmfis. Olus.ppe tlravina 1 Idfl J 1 PCatCrS lOf 
dir^-mrs owiie to the resignatfons of Jr-: Gedrge Pauncefort,. Frank Perugini. as the king, and.’ as conduetcr. Pa.squale ^ C ‘ J r XT xr i" 
G^t Mitchell and Jo'lrnhme H^^ Edward E. Pidgeon, Louis Reinhardt, La Rotella. The mien-air stage was a taSt SlClC Of NCW lOflc 
T iXt mLtrng .d t^^^^ Lowell Sherman and .Jerome Siegel. large one and permitted an extremely ef- i xc W , 1 Ik 

vnsrantors rjid the boa^ Among those attending the meeting was fective present.ilion of the triumphal . , —Z” 
Theater w w held at m? 4sni ^ Ferguson, who rang down the cur- entry of Rhad.an-fs as well as the temple New York. June 29.—Eugene De Rosa. 

Theater laJt Mondav LternooII Liin in Fords Theater. M’ashington. the scene, but it w.a» placed so far back on architect, filed plans last week for a 
nj f^inht Abraham Lincoln was shot. Mr, the baseball diaipond as to make It Im- three-story theater and office building on 

with Dudley Diggts presiding. According p^rguson is a well-known character ad possible to hear one note of the orches- a plot 25x200 at 11 Clinton street, owned 
tf''*. "Wilton Lackayf also attended the tra at times. ‘Furthermore, even the by the No. 180 Suffolk Street Corpora- 

‘I- . session. chorus, despite its large numbers, could tfon, to coat J200.000. and plans for an- 
Wild Duck mine money 'P, The retiring treasurer. Jesse J. Eldot. be but faintly heard bv those In the other at Nos. 126-128 Clinton street with 
not a great deal, while oth»-r production. declined re-election as angel, re- boxes and lower, field. Marie Rappold open-air rodfion a plot 44x54x77. owned 
were losses financially. The dehclt for that the club was in the best fi- a-nd Bernardo de Muro w-re the only by Nos. 126-128 Clinton Street Corpora- 
the year, however, w_as less than half of pg^cial condition of the 21 years of its principal singers whose voices could be tlon. to cost 1300,000. 
last years figure and only about a third p-^i^tence. In the absence of Mr. Kauf- heard with ease, and they sang exceed- Plans have also been filed by V. May¬ 
as much as the dt iii it for the nr.n sea- Europe, the retiring call inglv well thrudut the entire evening, per. architect, for a two-story theater 
son. which is regarded as a good indica- John C. Peebles, presidedL while the voices, of the others tor the ouilding the Lucerne Holding Company 
tlon that the actors organization is im- most part sounded thin, frequentlv not will erect at 2'27 to 241 avenue A and441 
proving in a financial way as well as 'T'pTiDinT C OPFNTKG heard at,all. Nevertheless the East 14th street. It will cost approxt- 
making achievements from an artistic JCAAT I rviivmLC^i cixi^vj production was >nthusiastlcallv received niately $250,000. 
standpoint. All losses thu^^ far have been ANOTHER TRYOUT HOUSE bv the audience, as singers and orches- 
underwritten by the prjjfessional guar- lEa alike were Accorded vociferous ap- "Rue I TriU..,..-.. T--..*—..— 
antors, and the numb* r 6f these indiv-du- t-... i, t.. ""or *plause ' PIH L.HIIC innuman 1 rcatfnCflt 
als has almost doubled in the past year. Before another [performance is given bv Xo Allimals in M. P. Industrv 

Altho the committee of six Wall Street <he Manhattan 0|iera Companv the man- * ” ftnimdn in m. tr. inousiry 

guarantors w ho have been putting up t",kpn‘ov^ th^ agement should tee to It that the lone . , 
most of the money are still with The w-aits experlencerf at this first production accusationa of crueltv to 
.\ctors’ Theater, plan." for next sea-son Maver-ck are eliminated. a|i the audience was kept inpiion picture industr.y 
c,in for the building up of a bigger sub- open it July waiting 40 minut^ beyond the announced 5* attention from time to time, 
scription list so that the organization will Shaw s .l/rs. 11 crrni a hour, and the In'-ermlsslons between acts J*® ilontw of Boston 
not have to depend so much on its guar- formances will ^ pre.sented there Satur- close to on-t hour. In fact the sec- had an investigation, consumi^ 10 weeks, 
antors. A saving also will be effected in evenings for eight on pot jbegun until 11 o’clock. ^ long report of the findings was 
the change of playhouse, as the overhead Thursday nights plays will be gi\en in 'That Xew’ "Yor'lers want summer opera published in its •>‘>'ue of June 18. Part 
at the 48th Street Theater has been about nearby communities, the comjmny j, attested bv the size of this first-night summary follows: 
$80,000 for the season, whereas an effort Playing at one house mie e\^ning and in audience and bv! the fact that few left Occasional acts of cruelty to animals 
wlrf be made to cut this figure in half at the other on the next Thun-day night. d..spite the long, waits and Inability to are committed in making motion pictures, 
the Comedy M hitford Kane, who is now appearing j^^ar most of th* music Therefore it is but these cruelties are exaggerated both 

An important development of the meet- jn the Grand .Street Fomc.s, and who to he hoped Dir-ictor Salmaggi will find as to nurn^ and as to extent. The pro- 
ing lart Monday was the passing of.* headed the group that h-ld forth at the ^-av, and mearh of overcoming these ducers. directors and others concerned 
resolution whereby the board of directoff Xlavenck Theater last season will Join handicaps. ^ I" 
in order to hrinir ohont -i more efficient Ih® Company about the fir.^t week in honest in saying that they do not counte- 
administration of The Actors’ Theater. ^u^J^t. Other players will be :ChaH^^ ‘WHITE CARGO” TROUBLES 
has given the Executive Committee >}.aH<cr. J^ane Meredith. Min^tte Buddwke, W ni 1 E i rcvyr-i 
nowers sufficient to conduct the affairs of Stuart Brown, Emmett O Redly, Alan ;- wanton. In making a picture the direc- 
the oreaniyation without the necessity of MacAteer, Clement O’Loughlin and Oc- San Francisco June 28—iriiffr Carr/n, tors are ordered or seek to produce certain 
calling the board eveent at intervals to tavio Kenmore. Leigh Lovell is Stage the most profitable offering that Thomas effects: the .script of the story calls for 
hear ?enorts and determine mXers rela- director and Farrell S. Pelly general Wilkes has put bn here for some time, the animals involved to do certain things. 

Lowell Sherman and Jerome Siegel. large one and permitted an extremely ef- 
Among those attending the meeting was fective present.ajion of the triumphal 

\1’ J Ferguson, who rang down the cur- entry of Rhadan-fs as well as the temple 

East Side of New York 
New York. June 29.—Eugene De Rosa. 

Before another [performance is given bv Xo Allimals in M. P. InduStfV 
a Manhattan Ohern Pomnnnv' the m.m- • 

calling the board except at intervals to 
hear reports and determine matters rela¬ 
tive to general policies. The executive 

has been marrejl by dissenions. First The effect sought Is produced in the most 

committee consists of six members, in- V*?® 
eluding the producing director, Dudley ‘ 
Dlgges; business manager, David Wal- , "S 
lace; Paul X. Turner, Clare Fames, ^ 
Augustin Duncan and Dorothy Donnelly, w-as op* 
This committee is empowered to purchase summer, 
plays for production, determine the thea- _ , 
ter or th<-at*rs in which the plays will DClj 
be produced, decide vital matters of op¬ 
eration and chon^.e measures in securing 
financial support for the organization. f 
This committee shall also have tlie power L 

One of the presentations will be a play Richard Timkcr ikicked over the traces direct way p*>ssihle. 
ritten bv Kane, entitled D>ar Relations, and was reward^ bv having his name “The burden of the testimony was that 

Belasco Calls It a Season 

Xew York, June 27.—With the closing 

leave the comparK- July 8. an unflerstuav or lesser pt'onie. i round ev<m>'where 
or two now r»*r|ireing for the part. about the studios that everyone concerned 

So popular Is the piece that a special disliked making animal pictures becau.^e 
midnight perforrjance for the press and of the time and trouble it Involves. It 
a^’or folk will pe given next Tuesday sometimes takes davs, I was told, to 
night after the regular show. Induce an animal to do the simplest thing 

! naturally and of its own accord. I was 

of The Doic'tonight at the Empire Thea- OtlS SkinnCf and DaUghtCf 
to fill vacancies in it.s own member.ship V-*",, Belasco will call it a season, 
until such time as the board meets. same policy pursued with 

The tour of Candida next season will Ladies of the Event,,o. 

^Ifinnrr and T^ancrhtPf «'’‘0 'b' several persons that In big. 
AKinner ana outdoor, speetacular pictures, when mass 

Gome C{n African Venture efr*-cts of motion is desired, human beings 
° [__ run the same chance of bt'ing hurt a.s 

danger was to be Itu-iirred. Prei-autions 

New York. June 27.—Leon De Costa, •I”;'"® with a new play bv 
author of Kosher Kittu Kell,,, the coin.-dv '' wdl come 

n. I . II n • _ irom mv inuuiries iiiai eriienv is mm •- 
RlCnard v-lrroll Recovering apt to oe«nr in the so-called animal oome- 

J_ dies and In lack of proper care for small 

with music iiow plaving ^ to the Belaseo Theater at the same New York, Jude 29—Richard Carroll, animals on the lot, than in making the 
Square Theater, received severe cuts and time, remaining until i:. H Sothem Is former well-known singing comedian, and 1*'®^J''?''® 
contusions last Monday afternoon when a 
cab in which lie was riding collided with 
another <ab on 4Tth street, between 10th Federal M. P. Council 

ready to make his bow in The Advocate. In recent years a plavreader for tins Hill, basis for eomplalnt there, tho the con- 
ie in the T>nox Hill Hospital recovering ditlon Is exaggerated and Is not nyrlT 

Barry Xownlv Sailing its slog.an. “Mohiilze for wfnilesome - lI 7", of the studebaker I.nff That Off will 
^ /ft Motion I’ietures” Itev Ph.Trl<-s Scanlon Chicago. June p7.—It Is said that Mrs. move Into the Harris the evening of 

Bitfshurgh. is president of the new organb Arthur Meeker, prominent Chi< -igo sta bdy July 5. 
New York. June 29,—Barrv Fownlv zation: Rev Fnink I' Jen'^on. Pliifago, woman. Is to bj the godmother *if the 

who sponsored the production of /'Hao.sa vice-precid, nt. and Rev Wllli.am Rheafe baby girl born it> .Mr and Mr.- Gloi^lo -- - .... ... 
.4pri7 here last season, will -ail shortlv Phase, of Xew York general secretary. I’»>lacro, in MilaV Italy, th's week The 

from a stroke of paralvsis. Parroll, who so had nor so frefpient as Is alleged bv 
is r,« years old hnd has been In feeble persons outside of the Industry who »r« and nth av*'iiues. The ‘ glass in the T ’ ' j • vt xr i y®*" ol*! bod has been In feeble persons outside of the In 

floor and rear windtjw of the cab occupied InCOrporStCCl Ifl NCW i OTK health for a lonC time, w'as once one of Interested In this matter, 
bv tile plavwriglit was broken and a _ the heat comic *5>era comedians In this n.*.. ^ • 
t^vagment cut a gash in his right arm. , u- , .. . country. He plityed with many of the The Gonlla MOVlIlff 
Hi- left arm and two ribs also w^re frac- Hhilanelphia. June —During the past leading sto*‘k co jipanles and In produc- ____ 
tilled and other parts of his body cut or '•’«*« the Federal Motion Picture Council tions at the Caslho Theater. Tnn. ti.. nnrtlin sshlrh 
bruised De Co-ta wa« returning from *" America, de.-lgned to improve the • ^leago. June i.— The norina wtilcn 
the scenic studios of H. Robert Eiw when ' tarf.fter of pictures produced .and shown jUI-, Arthur 'Xlpekpr To m move out of the Harris 
the accident occurred country, was incorporate d in Now Airnor ,IVireKCr 1 O \ tht* porfnrnuinoo nf Aujy i. will open In 

t occurr*a. York State. It has established head- Godiubther PolaCCO Babv ‘be Studehaker the following night, ac- 
quarter.- in Xew York and ha.s taken as VJOUmpincr I Oiacco nany ,.„rdlng to Frank \. P Garzolo. manager 

Barry Townly Sailing slogan. “Mobilize for Whole-ome ~ , .u . « the Studeboker LatT That Off will 
^ ^ o ATotion F’ictures**. Itov. Phnrlos Scanlon. rhloatro. June B7.—It In maid that Mra. rnove Into the Ifarria 

Macloon in New York 
for Europe, where he exi>eefs to remain Rev. .1 Eo-t»-r M'ileox. of Boxboroiigh. is christening 
until a year from next fall. According the onlv Philadelphia member of the of the Pol; 
to present plans he will produce srvvral Board of Directors. October 1. 
plavs in T.ondon next Mann and will 
make his reappenram-e on Broadway a« 
a producer in the fall of l'*J‘l with a 
play titled 11’af? fifreet. 

ing is to take place on the arrival 
the onlv Philadelphia member of the of the Polarco thmily in f'hieagn about New York. June 29.—Louis O Mac- 
Board of Directors. October 1. Mr. IJolaceo, famous maestro. loon, the West Pfisst prfhlticer, who re- 

The roMucil was originated .April 30 la musical direethr of the t’hieago flvle eentiy was *lie center of s controversy 
of *hls ve-,r a- a result of three confer- Otiera Company Ind Mrs. Poincco is pro- with Jane Cowl and the Actors' Equity 
.nr-- h-Id in Washington, in 1923, 1924 f. sslonallv kno'Vn ns Edith Msnon, AsHo« laMnn. has been In town for the 
and 1925. dramatic sopranofwith the name company, past week. 
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P. M. A. DISSOLVES 
ON PRO-RATA BASIS 

Nearly $200,000 in Treasury To 
Be Divided According to 

Money Paid by Members 

New York. June 87.—At a meetlnu of 
thr Board of Dlrecfora of th*’ P. M A., 
lallrd flits week followitiK an order of 
tht Siiiueme Court jH rmlttlnK the or~anl- 
zatloii to dissolve, wave and means were 
devlv< (J for the allotment of Its nsset.** 
wheiehy eaeh memb* r wotild be piven a 
pro-rata share based on the amount of 
moiii V |>aid Into the orpanlzatlon. Ratl- 
fteatlon of su<-h plan Is now awaited from 
the I’. M. A. attorneys, Joseph I’. Rieker- 
ton and William Klein, who. it Is thoupht. 
will pive their approval. 

In finally dlssolvinp the orpanization 
there were no traces over which William 
A Brady took a notion to kiik. It is 
understood that Brady’s Interest centered 
more oil the want of assurance thru a 
.oiirt order that the dlri'Ctors could po 
ahead on an equitable basis and make 
the distributions to producer members. 
The provisions for the distribution mee* 
with his approval, it is said 

The P A. has pross a.ssets of be¬ 
tween $175,000 and $200,000. which will 
be lessened by b<'tween $25,000 and 
f't.I.OOO liabilities. Liquidation of debts 
;ind paym»;j}t to memb«-rs of the shares 
that wiil be comlnp to them will be made 
immediately after the P M A. attorneys 
approve of the plan submitted to them. 

The request to the Supreme Court for 
dis.'jolutlon was made by a majority of 
the association's membership, including 
Joseph Bickerton. who represented John 
Golden, Sam H Harris. .Arthur Hopkins, 
Henry W. Sb^-ape. Ti. T-awrence Weber, 
A. H Woods and B« njamln Roeder, 

Some members of the P. M. A. will re- 
celvo more in the distribution of the as¬ 
sets than others, having paid In more 
money than producers, for instance, who 
control single companies. 

“Lombardi. Ltd.”, to Music 

New York, June 2^ —Lomhu'di. Lid., 
the comedy by Frederick and Fanny Hat¬ 
ton, which served as a starring vehicle 
for Leo Carrillo for three seasons, is to 
be set to music by .Alfred K .Aarons next 
season followuig the .American presenta¬ 
tion of .4 Snijht Out in .August The 
Hattons, who arrived here the other day 
from Los .Angeles, have sold Aarons the 
world musical rights to the Carrillo 
vehicle. Irving Caesar will write the 
lyrics for the piece. 

Verner Whitney Joins 
Albertina Rasch Forces 

New York. June 2f».—Verner Maurice 
WhltiK v, manaring director of the New 
York Philadelphia Players’ Company, has 
Joined the .Albertina Rasch Productions 
as casting director. The Rasch organiza¬ 
tion, greatly encouraged by the success 
of the .Albertina Rasch Pancers In the 
ni'W George AA’hIte SrnndalK, is planning 
extensive activities next season. Leo De 
Valery la managing director for Mlsa 
Rhsch. 

Mrs. MoIIner Leaves $2,175 

X> w A’ork, June 29.—The mother of 
Jill- Lmerson, burU'sqtie comedian, other¬ 
wise known an Slilney MoIIner, and Ld- 
l;an Molltier, theatrical costumer, Mrs. 
Hannah MoIIner. left an estate of about 
$2,175 in personalty and no will when she 
died May 111 last. This was disclosed 
when the Surrogate’s Court granted ad¬ 
ministration iiajvrs to her daughter last 
we»'k. Mrs. MoIIner is alix) survived by 
two griindchlldren. 

Plan Million-Dollar Movie 

cbteago, June 2R —.V $1,000,000 motion 
nieture theater will be built bv Harrv 
It', kas at J.'.th and South Halsted on the 
Southwest Side. The house will have 
...00 seats and accompanying business 
property. Walter W. .Alsclilager, Inc., are 
the arclilfects and Samuel Klein the engl- 
V."'*’. contract has been let to 
Paschen Bros. 

To Revive “Baby Blue” 

New York. June 29.—Mulligan. Fischer 
Rfiil Trrbftj«'h will rovlvo the niiiHioiil 
roinedv Hnb}i niur, which closed In the 

k of Its premiere In Boston a few 
wi'< ks ago. Fred Hlllebrand. Wynn Ojh- 
►'■in and Jsme.s Sullivan, of the or1gtn.ll 
prodiietlon. have been re-engaged thru the 
nffiep of Chamherlln Brown. ’The other 
lob's will be recast, and the offering wilt 
I"' presented on Broadway early In Ati* 
irii-t. 

“White Cargo” in Cleveland 

Leaderless Ordirstra 

A Hi range discovery was made by 
ilerniaiiii Abendrotli, director general 
of the Cologne Opera, during a recent 
trip to UuMHia in u leadeiless orches¬ 
tra, organized in Moscow by members 
of the .State Oiara orcheHtra and other 
muslclana. It takes 50 rehearsals for 
this novel orchestra to perfect It.self 
in a number. However. Ab«-ndroih 
says, there are many musicianH in 
Russia who accept this burden without 
grumbling This Is excellent schooling 
in technique and accuracy, and 
the brilliance of the .Moscow State 
Opera is probably due to training of 
many of the orchestra members with¬ 
out a leader. 

Deny That Mae Murray 
Has Signed With UFA 

Los Angeles. June 27—The L’FA film 
interests of Germany Thursday Issued a 
denial of a stati ment published in a local 
newspaper to the effect that Mae Murray 
has sigP'-d a contract with them for one 
year at a sal.ary of $550,000. Miss Mur¬ 
ray's contract with Metro-Goldwyn ex¬ 
pires In about eight weeks. .After com¬ 
pleting her last picture, Thr Merru 
U’idoic. for Metro-tioldwyn she found that 
the concern was exploiting John Gilbert, 
who played opposite her. This is said to 
have caused a disturbance, with the 
result that the star no longer Is interested 
In appearing Ip Metro-Ooldwyn produc¬ 
tions. 

Henry Baron To Be Busy 

New York. June 27.—Henry Baron, 
whose latest production. The Bridr Re- 
tirra, is now running at the National 
Theater. Is going to he unusually busy 
next season. In addition to the three 
companies of this comedv he plans to 
send one to Phlcago. another to Los Ange¬ 
les and third for a tour of the South. 
Baron has lined up for presentation Tha 
Sfronq. a plav from the Panlsh of Karen 
Bramson. which was tried out at a spe¬ 
cial matinee some time ago with Henrv 
Herbert In the leading role: Thr Krw 
Born, an .American s^ial drama bv Ar¬ 
thur Fairchild, a western newspaper 
man : Thr .Ifoti Who Kitlril. a romantic 
melodrama by Pierre Fromdale. author 
of Aphrndtfr. and Plapfelloica, a new 
comedv hv Felix fJandera. who wrote The 
Rridr Rrfirra. 

Herman Bernstein Brings 
Several European Plays 

New York. J*ne 27.—Herman Bern* 
stein, author of Cflebrftfca of Onr Time. 
has just returned from Rurope with a 
collection of plays to which he holds the 
• xoluslve .American rights One of the 
pieces, entttb'd Thr Rirjht To Kill, will be 
adapted hy Bernstein and produced earlv 
In September by Charles Bryant, accord¬ 
ing to arrangements already made. 

Other plavs brought over hy Bernstein 
and which he will adapt for the American 
stage Include Thr Ship of thr Juat, by 
Nicholas A'evrelnoy, which was produced 
In Russia and Poland: Bon .fuoti. thr 
Spfotar of Ftroth, by Poliakov and Potem¬ 
kin : lYomon. hv Bya SuriJbtchev. and 
.Vo Jortft. by Schlessinge. 

“The Guardsman” 

Gets Mixed Reception in London. EngUnd 

Tyindon, June 28 (Special Cable to The 
Rillboard).—At the St. James Theater 
last Saturday Molnar’s comedy. The 
(lioirdaman, with Scvmour Hicks in the 
title role and Madge Titheradge as the 
wife, was presented It received a very 
mixed reception, the callerv booing and 
tramping about during the s^nes. Addi¬ 
tional proof Is thus afforded of the pub¬ 
lic disgust with conservation of the actor- 
managcrlal mentality which seems In¬ 
capable of realizing the public demand 
for plays of more original and Intelli¬ 
gent type. 

Lewis W Gordon Sign Calhcrn 

New York. June 29,—Lowl.s & Gordon 
have signed Louis Calhcrn. who tnad" a 
big hit In Cohro. on a long-term contract 
and will present him next fall In Rita 
Weiman’s romantic comedy, .Ifoon Moqir, 
which was recently tried out In Phila¬ 
delphia. and will have another prelimi¬ 
nary showing in Rochester, where Cal- 
hern is now playing a season of symmer 
StiH'k. 

Martin Flavin Returns 

New York. June 29.—MarWn Flavin, 
author of Children of the tioon and I.odu 
of thr Roar, returned last week from a 
five months’ stay In Paris and Is now on 
the way to his home In Monterey. Calif., 
where he will complete two new plays for 
Broadway production next season. 

FINANCE CONCERNS 
WILL CONSOLIDATE 

Cinema Finance and Motion Pic¬ 
ture Capital Corporations To 

Join Hands July 1 

Lo.s Angeles, June 27. — Con.solidation 
af the Cinema Finance Corporation and 
the .Motion Picture Capital Corpt>ration 
is Kch'sluli d for July 1, ai-cording to an 
announcement inade by John K. Barb'-r, 
viee-presid»nt of the former concern. 
The company will finance inde|>endent 
film producers. 

The Cinema Finance Corporation was 
formed in 1921 with a paid-in capital of 
approximately $400,000. Maurice Barber 
has been general manager and secretary 
since its inception, with John Hauerwaas 
as assistant manager. The Motion Pic¬ 
ture Capital Corporation was organized 
in 1923 and ha.s a present capital and 
surplus of $1.500 000. 

Maurice Barber will become vice-presi¬ 
dent and manager of the Western ac¬ 
tivities of the new financing company. 
The Los Angeles advi.sory board will In¬ 
clude John M. Miller. Motley H. Flint. 
John B. Barber. Cecil B De Mille, 
Charles Christie and Maurice Barber. 

$2,500,000 Loan 
On Theater Property 

New York. June 29.—A loan of $2,500.- 
000 at 5 per cent was obtained on the 
property on the east sid*' of Broadway 
between 44th and 45th streets, cov ring 
the New A'oik and Criterion theaters, hy 
Hughes and Hammond last week. The 
property is owned bv the Seneca Holding 
Corporation, a subsidiary of the Famous 
Players-Lasky Corporation. 

New Theater in Florida 
For Roehm Richards 

New York, June 29.—Plans are under 
way for the erection of a large modern 
theater in Hollywood. Fla., 14 miles out 
of Miami, in which Roehm & Rit hards. 
Broadway theatrical agents, are inter¬ 
ested parties. The new theater will b»' 
built this summer and. It is hoped, will 
be in readiness for the winter sea-son next 
year. Present proposals are to b»>"k 
legitimate attractions, musical shows and 
large spectacles into Hollywood to gather 
in the patronage of the floating piopula- 
tion at the nearby Florida resorts 

Harry H. Richards, vice-president of 
Roehm & Itichards. will leave New York 
tomorrow for a two weeks’ sojourn in 
Florida. He will look over proposed sites 
and settle the details of construction and 
policies. The New York agents were at¬ 
tracted to the possibilities of Hollywood 
as an amusement center thru the booking 
of talent from their office last year for 
the Golf and Country Club there and the 
tremendous patronage received. 

Pirandello Season a Success 

London. June ?8 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—The second and last week 
of the Pirandello season at the New 
Oxford Theater provided additional evi¬ 
dence of this author’s remarkable sense of 
theater and brilliance as a producer. 
Marta Abba in the leading part of the 
tragedy entitled Xaked gave a supremely 
moving performance. Lamberto Picas¬ 
so as the consul and Fgisto Olivieri as 
the novelist again delighted the audi¬ 
ence with distinguished playing. These 
three also sustained the leading roles in 
the comedy entitled Riqht You Arr. Picas¬ 
so playing Ponza with magnificent 
tragi-comic skill. Olivieri came into his 
own in the typically Pirandelllan charac¬ 
ter of I^iiidisl. giving a fine performance 
in the best high comedy manner. Marta 
Abba’s old lady was the tour do force of 
character playing, proving this wonderful 
young Italian actress is a lineal artistic 
descendant of. Duse. C. B. Oot-hran’s 
Initiative in introducing Pirandello here 
was praised universally and other man¬ 
agers already contemplate the presenta¬ 
tion of Pirandello pieces in English. It 
Is rumored that Nigel Playfair proposes 
to stage Riqht Yow .4re and arrange¬ 
ments have already been made to present 
Henry IV at the Everyman Theater. 

“Beggar’s Opera” Revived 

London. June 28 (Special (Table to The 
RillhtMfd).—Nigel Playfair siux-essfully 
transferred Tchekov’s Thr Chrrry Or~ 
chord from the Lyric Theater. Hammer¬ 
smith, to the Royalty to allow for the 
revival of Thr ftraaor'a Opera, which 
was rei'clved with utmost enthusti sm. 
V'rederick Ranalow again app,>ars as 
Mai'heath, which In Itself Is enougl' to 
guarantee a good run. 

O’Neill at Nantucket 

Six J., L. B S. Executives 

Represent 129 Years of Service 

Chicago, June 27.—When Norman E 
FI Id, geneiaj manager for Junes, 
Linick & Schaefer. cel> brated his 51.st 
birthday this week his five fellow 
excculive.s lum hed with him. They 
represented a composite of 129 years 
of service with the J.. L. & S. firm. 
In point of individual service the 
record i.e Sigmund Faller. general 
aidi'or. 2'7 years; Norman E. Field. 
grn'”H manager, 25 years; AA’illiam 
Ro.— h'me manager Rialto Theater. 
23 >■ ; '..orge Moore, manager Or- 
pheu I ■ • .Iter, 23 vear.s: John G 
Bun ,ger Wood.s Theater, IS 
ve.ar , n-'- .alph T. K- ttcring. general 
r'pre.-;eni.::iv.-. 15 years. The luncheon 
will 1 ■ -’-tiriued as an annual affair. 

40,000 People Attend 
Student Performances 

New York. June 29.—About 40.000 peo¬ 
ple, atundi 1 the student performances 
given in t' « theater of the Department 
of Drama of the Carnegie Institute of 
t'echnology during the past y«'ar, accord¬ 
ing to tjiendemiing Keeblc. chairman of 
the faculty of the f:ollege of Fine Arts, 
m a r^irt to President Thomas A. 
B.ijer. This estimat., he points out, is 
ba.-'.d upon the fact that 103 different 
p* rformances were giv. n ard that the 
theater's capacity, which is 400. was 
fill'd for nearly every performance. 

In addition to a large number of short 
plays produied hy the students of the 
Ii'partnient «if Drama during the year 
11 long plays were present'd with runs 
ranging from 3 to 12 performances. The 
longe.st run was 12 performances of The 
.Mrrru VVifca of Wiiidaor, selected this 
year to commemorate the birthday of 
Shakespeare. 

Romberg To Conduct 
At New Stanley House 

New York. .Tune 29.—The n> w Stanley 
Theater, in .Atlantic City, rapidly nearing 
completion, i.s schediih-d to he formally 
opened July .3.-with Sigmund Rombe rg as 
guest conductor of the orchc.str;i for the 
first week. The theater, situated at 
Kenfii' ky avenue and the Boardwalk, and 
costing $1 .fti'it.ooo, will be given over to 
motion pictures, 

Weber Adds Two More Plays 
To H.s List for Next Season 

New York, June 27.—L. I.,;iwrenc« 
AA'eber has expanded his plans for the 
Coming .season still further by ihi' addi¬ 
tion of two more plays, whi< h he will try 
out in rapid succession to the premiere 
of Thr Dooner at the .Apollo Tlmater in 
Atlantic City next Monday. Reh.arsals 
will be started next week for the first of 
the new plays, which is titled Thr .s',a 
Woman, by AA'illard Robert.son. As s,a)n 
a.“» this piit'o i.s under wav the .seconil. a. 
new meliMlram.a by .Martin Brown, with 
the exciting title of The l*ravi»fi Curri, 
will be pu3 into rehearsal, and, it Is 
rumored, Fmncine Ljirrimore may appear 
In the leading role. The three |,ro,luc- 
tlons will be removed after a short try¬ 
out of each and will be held for fall, a.s 
A'.'etH’r ha.s alcady done with the John 
Emerson-.AnltJi Lisis comedy, Th>- Foil of 
Kit. The Daaarr i.s booked for the Lit¬ 
tle Theater early in August an<l Thi Fall 
of Kit f< r the Booth Theater the lir.st 
week in September. 

In addition to these «lramatie offerings 
and several mu.-ical product ons W. tKr 
has boiiked .a 40 weeks' reui* for Hondini 
in a siHTlal full-evening vehi- le, which 
will open !.zibor Day at the Alvin Th'.iter 
in Pittsbtirgh to b» gin a cjuntry-wido 
tour. 

Wife Gets Massen’s Estate 

New York, Jiint 27.—The wi’l of Louia 
F. Massen. vter.in actor anil .••tage di¬ 
rector, who did at the Fugh wee.l Hos¬ 
pital. V2nglewo.id. N. .1., M.ii' h j:, last, ad¬ 
mitted to proh.ife -rerdav In th, Sur¬ 
rogate’s Court, gives his .iifirc property, 
amounting to only .ih uit -3.O00, to his 
widow and nam,'s ht r cxc. utri.x. 

Want “Aloma” for Gilda 

New York. June 27.—Paramount is 
reported to be negotiating for the screen 
rights of Aloino of the South Seas, wliich 
has been playing at the Lyric ’Theater 
since April 2i>, this yi ar. The play is 
desired as the initial starring vehicle for 
Gilda Gray. • x;ionent of the shimmy, who 
has jtist sign-'d a ton'rait to anpear in 
Paramount product ons. 

George LcGuerc To Play 
“Just Married” in London 

Gi, vci.md, .lune 29—The Robert Me- FH BInnm in GhifAOO » 
l-aiighlln Stock Companv will present niuuiii iii York. June 29.—Eugene O'Neill. New York. June 29.—George LeGuere. 
II lidr f’orno here the week of .tnlv «. - • whp arrives today with his family from last seen here in Thr Old Soak, sails 
Mi' ll Connor and Annette Margnles, of Chicago, June 2fi,—Ed Bloom, general an extended sta.v In Bt'rmuda, will go to this week to replace Lynne Overm in In 
'.'■•'ll Gordon’s compnnv of that play, dtre,'tor of the Shuts'rt AA’inter tlarden. Nantucket for the summer Instead of fol- the London prodiietlon of .luat Married. 
" III he guest players during ihe engage- In New York, is here on business this lowing his usual custom of spending the L«'Ouere was engaged thru the office of 
"•III. week. warm months at Provlncetown. Chamberlin Brown. 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY PADUREWSKI KNIGHTED 

liOndi’n. JS (Spocial Cabi*' tr* 
Thr Killhoard) “ Kiiik kiunhl- 
<'d f’adorou.ikii Tluirsday as aii «‘x- 
prt'ssion of paolic jiraUtndt' for tin- 
five eoneerts rfiven In aid of Ka«rl 
II.tiR's Kx-Serv!-einen's Viind and in 
reeoirnltion off Paderewski's creat 
pojuilarlty herrxas an artist and po- 
litteaily as a f"tnd of I'liiRlund. 

W I’^Tl'Fv (;\Rr>l'N' Nl'W VdltK  .lane Parrell ed I’aderewskIi TIutr.sday as iin *‘X- 
(..MvlM.-N. .Nl.W \ l*tx ^ .Theltn;! farlian pression of ptlTilt. K'ratitude for tile 

BfRinninK W- dnesdav Kvrnmc. June -1.  Andrew J«. turn five eoneerts rfiven In aid of Katrl 
The t'.ou rnor. Ilertv-rt Ashton II.iIr's Kx-Serv!-emen's Viind and in 

The Mrs'i.s tsliiibert Pi-'sint M.inl. to Prisoner .tmtha Phillips. reeoirnition off Paderewski's preat 
The World's Most V'atnoijs Kevuc vrin I indls. .tiilia HnrWer .ind Yrnnne p.aion popularity herexas an artist and po- 

*^ARTISTS AND MODELS*^ scene—a neixiriatton ^spiiion un a t>outh Sea litteally as a fhend of i-IiiKlutid. 

PVKTS l-'PITinN ^"Ptll It.tl.I." ■ " 
fikitt and SVefehrs hy Harold Atteridce and **"* ‘•ertriide Hoffman Olrla prodiietion. As iTor the Oertrude Hoff- 

ffarry Wapstaff 'Irihhle Srene 3^—"PSKn RY KVKRY' APTHOR” man tiirls. who H O easily tile outstandiilR 

I rrira hr Tiifford Crer . ... u. n feature of the sli Av. Rroadw.iv has n. \er 
I.yrlrs by riifford (.rey ^ PlaTwripht.f’e'irce Kesener b,.f„re seen a cn ip of Kiris that were so 

Miiale by Alfred Goodman. .1. fred Tnoi.. and .\n Aetor.Walter Woolf talented versatll pretty and unspoiled 
Manriee Riibens .Seene—The Dramatist's Study time ’ 

prodiietion. As iTor the Oertrude Hoff¬ 
man tlirls. who ale easily tlie outstandiitB 
feature of the sliTw, Rroadw.iv lias ne\er 

Manriep Riihens 

Art Direetion by Watson Rarr.Tlt 

DlalOKUP Arrancrd by Alexand.r I,pftwiih 

Paneea Staced by .T.ick Ha-kell 

Otrheafra Pnder Direetion of Alfred (ioi<im:in 

The Entire Prodiietion .Staced and Prodiieed hr 
Mr. .T. .T. Shuhert 

The Cast Ineliidinc the Ineomparahle 
EIGHTEEN GERTRI'I K IlOEKMAN GIKl S 

Direct From a A'ear at the Moulin Ronc' , 
Paris, and a Y’ear at the HiiiiMidnniie. 

London 

(AH Numbers by the Gertrude TTnffm.an Girl* 
Staged by Miss Hoffman I 

And Fifty Models From the .Studios 

ACT I 

••ARTISTS AND MODELS" 
Prolog ,.Phil paker 

Scene 1—.MAID iiK TUB MII.KY WAY 
Walter Woolf, Iiorolliy Van Heft and Gertrude 

Hoffman tiirls 

Seene 2—‘-LET ME DANt E" 

Whiteman Orchestra 
Has Pretentious Route 

IiKlodrd If Every Enropran Capital Ntxt 
Sraiofi 

New York. June 39.—The moat exten- 
Fi\e tour ever mode by an orchestra of 
thi- "Ja*x-f*ymphonic" type has hc-n ar¬ 
rancrd by Paul Whiteman and Mis Con¬ 
cert Orchestra for next acason It will 
lake them into practically every Kurop..an 
capital, with dates already hooked 
Whiteman and hts orchestra bcRin their 
annual tour In September and play to 
the ("oast, the route IncludinK the JIR.OOO 

Teddy ruire and the Miss.'!, Willem.-, .larmann The Husband.Phil Baker jimpTed kneesT b’lt nobody ever seems to the entire trip." '  .. ——..o 
and Ens.-mhle. of Girls and Boys Seene—The Husband's Home have realized t4at it is her doll-like 

.Scene 3—THE ANN'orNCER Seene !>—- THE PBOMen.VDE WALK AT THE incenuou-sness. Instead of her knees, that Rrioer Allen U/i'rk ri-.l.. 
The Cast BEACH ' makes It possible for her to do a hula fxOgxr /\lien WltH JJmPS LJCJly 

What FoIIowb.Erie Titus Frances Willems and Girls dance, or anythinfl else, and cet away - 
The Aiinoiineer. Billy B. Van Scene 10—"ORIENTAL MEMORIES ' with it. No inat^r what Miss PenninK- j„_ oij w.. 

.Murray Rrnwn .sung by Walter Woolf With the Hoffman ton may do peojle always recard it as bei-ome assoe'-iattd wTth James 
Professor ..Xndrew .l.«-liim Girl* and Model* nothine more than the innocent antics of ti-tV renr!.«o. J u.Ala 

.Scene—The DramatiM'i- Study 'Wbe sime tim.''. ' ‘'""G •‘oute IncludinR the fSR.OOO 

Pc.no l-"THK ROTISSERRIK " If the productl.^n contained less enter- A"lf”5A'llV."mom'ie"qhow^n‘‘fhe\ 
Sun^: by Tidily (Maire, Kl(an«>r Willem^. Sun- talnnient value |hero would eiirely he ^ Aut« mobile Snow in tno Auditor um. 
I, C I- C . c.iinplaints that t’l Shub. Its had lavished JaRRRry 31 to 
M inter G.irden Broilers—Mildred Krpy. Piidgic their mnnev on sights for the eves instead r enruary b. 

Huker. jane Dabhins and Dorothea Weber of*'Kenulw ainufenfent. But no com- 
Scene S plaints should ll- forthcominp on this , ‘*1',” “■*.?. “P** .irchestra will arrive 

Out Front With Aline MacMahon score, because theinew .Irtiara and .t/od< Is ‘R N«*w York Mtiivh 25. It will make 
Scene ft—"YOH NEVER KNOW" is so intrinsically cntertaininK that some ret-onls until .March 30 on whbh day It 

The Cast of the patrons w -n't even have time to will sail for ismdon. In that city It will 
The Father.Herbert Ashton fully appreciate ill the fine scenic and , **, . *^ conc«-rt lour April 11 which will 
Klise. the Maid.Jane Carroll costume effects. (The whole proftnim Is last two weeks and take In the provinces 
'I'lie Mother.Lulu McConnell run off In specdvl’fashion, one scene fol- of Ls>ndon. On April 25 the orchertra 
The Daughter.Beatrice Swanson lowing another w h clocklike smoothness. Is to open at the Kit Kat Klub for etcht 
I'ercy .Teddy Clair® anG only a little . arraiiKlnK la necessary weeks at a salary of $10,500 per week. 

Seene A Drawing Room make it a p«-rf ctly constructed bill. I-ollowinK the Kit Kilt Klub engaKement 
Poene 7—"THE PASTELS'' Of course, ther- is aitain a fair amount Whiteman and hip orchestra ko to 1‘aris 

(.Sfag.-d by Gertrude Hoffman) of nudity, but It Is not like that of the for two weeks, then to Berlin. Vienna, and 
l.lora Hoffman, l>>on Karte and the Gertrude two precediiiK A }tiats find Modrls. The finish up in August In OeauvlHo. “rhey 

Hoffman Girls "art” exhibitions ithls time are furnished then return to the United States to start 
Pecne s—"WHAT tviVES MAY LOOK FOR- by the Hoffman»Girls, and this troupe a now concert tour. 

WARD TO IN THE NEAR FUTURE'" piav be likened to Ann Pennington In that The orchestra will be comprised of 31 
The Cast thev can do almost anything without muk- men for the foreign tour, and w ill carry a 

The T.over.Walter Woolf ing It appear offersive. There has be.-n a spe.-ial stage crew. Jamea F. Oillesni® 
Th.- Wife ..Aline MaeXIah.»n Jot of raving over Miss Pennington's will be In charge of business affairs fof 
aiie Husband................... .. Phil Baker dimpled knees, b’U nobody ever seems to the entire trip. 

What Follows.Erie Titus 
The Announcer.Billy B. Van 
Hi* Assisiant.Murray Bmwn 

Man in the Moon.Teddy Cliiire 
Mame .Beatrice Swanson 
Queen of the Air.I.bira Hoffman 
Happiness Boys.Calls Brother* 
The Talker.Phu Baker 

Scene—Broadcasting Boom 

Scene 4—A FAST STEPPER 
T-ddy Claire 

Scene rs-'-CHARLKSTOX'' 
By the Gertrude Hoffman Qirl* 

Scene 6—"WHAT WE .SAY A.\n WHAT WE 
REALLY THINK•' 

The Cast 

Hwavs recard it as k ^ork. Juric 29—Roger Alien has i lnn^cni antics of ar- 

Seene 11 
The Caita Brother* 

Scene 12—"SENSE OR CENSOR'' 

The Cast 
Hot stuff.Herbert -Xshton 
His Secretary...Andrew Jbehim 

nothing'more than the innocent antics of tists' representative^and proJhjci^m^'hsi" 
a child. She has a ceruln kind of per- dl® the dramatic Sork of ? u 
sonalitv that makes the world's heart go ^vhlle Dcalv will concentrate 
out to her. The same with the Hoffman coni.^x- '^e i«tte? ra^enGv 
Girls They are such a clean-looking and j^^hls’ slate to produce V 
well-deported group, and everything reason under the label of TA« irpcMi-fc 
do Is so innocently unaffected that their f-rotics * rrench 
appearance In the natural seems no more 

Lester Estate SI85,000 

»c^ne « "^npAfiv Viiivif- ''HAT WE 'lom Peeper.Herbtyt Corthell been *“ London June 28 (Hpeoial Cable to The 
< aroline Blue-ox.Llora Hoffman the present Arfulf, and Afodrfs BUlboardS—The will of Alfred Lester 

. '■'he fired Business Man.Joseph Caita Taking the entertainers and the varlous ghow-s that he loft a *rrosM esiute nt 
A Hesiess. .Andrew .lochim ^ Critic.Harry Cits numbers ,in thtjlr order there is an $ig5.ooo jhe Icgacierf^lm 

, The Mother.. !!;;.■ ;.’;.';;.";;".’;iiora^^noffC^n 13—"LUCITA” actually makes Ithe with =-- -. - 
Seene—A Drawing Room I’hil Baker, Hoffman Girl*, Ensemble and laughter, as jokds and witticisms. Jo™* - - . 

Scene 7—"CKi I INI S DRFWf' Model* new and some old. fly ^ck and forth pli^ment of the highest order. Llora 

.Sung bV Walter WoolfSfene l4—"WHAT THE WELL-DRESSED Ja®**/* "'•‘‘'-h has a 
jewel GiRia max will WEAR” getting his talented afXNirdlon which Is background of cathedral windows, divided 

In the Box The r..f employed rather sparinc^^y thruout the by knights in armor, with a girl in 
DoiigUs, .fane Dobbins’‘'and‘■pudgie linker xii. e ... . ine ca.t show—gives promise of dsveloping into a each wmdow represenUiig the motherhood 

Laralier .. ..Vronne Fred . ...’.. Jay Brennan Popular master of ceremonies. He ha* of a different nationality. I-Iarh one sing.* 
Baeon. Gloria Christie and June Rng ers jdhn ." Herbert Corthell aP easy and enwging manner, tho It is a refrain and all join In an otM-ratic 

.Maxine Seene—John's Home st Seven in the Morning a >jttle too i^lf-Xsiired climax that brings terrific applause and 
Morton, Margaret Hniby and Alice Fonfaine „ „„„ ..K.rvnivr--t Style of addresAng the audience that cheers from all parts of the house. A 

Earrings.Vila T.anili* and Agatha Phillips „ , should meet witl-l favor. little moderation In the orchestra pit. 
Comb.. ...lean English. Dorothy Drum. Kath- _ Gertrude Hoffman Girls if aid of thr M^ky iraw. the first big especially on the part of the drummer. 

^'*5',*’**'“ .Maxine Seene—^John's Home »t Seven in the Morning n little too i^lf- 
Slorton, Margaret Dnlby and Alice Funfaine „ ..B.rx:r-ivr"» Style of addre- 

Earrings.Ida T.anili* and Agatha Phillips „ , should meet wit 
Comb...Tran Knjflish, D^irothy Ornni. Kath- U4*rtrude Hoffman Girls if aid of the .1 

leen Karr. Mary Ki8M»ll and Fanous Models **TnE 18 GERTRUDE HOFFMAN GIRTS** scone Is like r 
Rrene 8-THE POLI.R Loui.,e Blackburne, Eileen Culshaw. Albert* enchanted plac. 

"TAKE A LITTLE BABY HOME WITH Tnu” T®”'* *■■««“'«'''«• balloons dancini 
Jack Caits and the Misses .larmann. Willem* Granzan. Ruth Zaekey Emma Kleigge, phere. while beat 

and Girla end Bovs Harriett lowler, Horenee Kolinsky. Charlotte * .._h tho 
.. o .‘Giddaith, Dottle Elli*. Ferral Dewee*. Dorothy 
Scene 0 HELP WANTED Van Host, Cathprin#* Gtllimnre. Marparet Sloan, a ^ 

_. _ , The (ast Rura Uranzan. Thelma Kav. iThese girls are PUts 
The Conk.StaEley Rogers p„,,iu of the Hoffman-Hermann Sihool, Cen- course Of the all 
Mr*. Gray.I.ulu MeConnell Theater. New York.l in some of fhe 
Mr. Gray...George Rosener mvi’ivc r-im o acting needs to 
Mr. Jonea.Blll.v B. Van „ . DANi ing GIRLS Teildy Claire 

S. ene-The Gray'* H.mie ^Peggy Timmons. June Wall, varlou 
c ... ... Jlarian Case. Minerva Wilson, May Alexandar. «> lor in 
Seene 10— MOTHER.'. Oh THK WORLD Slargaret McKay. Mildred Espy. Dorothy .sensations of the 

Sung by Llora Hoffman Weber, Helen Murra.v, Grace Cantrelle, Mildred hers very nicely, 
. —Slid— Douglas, Janice fllenn Dorothea Hordern. «*D agile and Ui 

...Marfftret Merle TiomthT RnrnflL Marvip Hoffmjin. Marian Rcm«. and has H 

•‘THE 18 GERTRUDE HOFFMAN GIRTS** scene. Is like ot e of those pictures of j^o as to /five the voices on the staicc more 
L)ui*e Blackburne. Eileen Culahaw Albertt enchanted pla.>'^^ with many colored chance, would greatly improve the finale 

1,* Uganiere, ijalioons dancingdin a perfumed atmos- Brennan and Rogers contribute a few 
phere. while beauffiil girls pose and dance rounds of their familiar stuff, which 1* 

vuddiith ^Di” FBU ^•^^^l DewpM ^^othy candsome Walter ^ oojj less offensive than It has b. en on some 

Van Hes't. Catherlni G.llimore^ ® In The Rosener. who 
Para Granzan. Thelma Kav .These girls are nir»le?n«teS several IP^<1 P‘;r«‘8 of character act- 
pupiU of the Hoffman-Hermann Sihool. Cen- course of 1?*'. ■PP*!"*'" Teddv Claire In the 
tury Theater. New York.l in some of fhe Iketches. in which ni8 first sentimental sketch on the passing of 

nivriNc riRis acting needs to bf limbered up. Madison Square Garden—an excellent 
Florence Quinn ^.Vgv Timmons. June Wall. Claire. I dancer .and juvenile |irtea._ but iiot quite done Justice here. 

i..>i-.'uc-r mvetve rini a aciiiin nevus u. uj inauisuii oiiuare —an exceueni 
...Billy B Van nuinn p,Vgv Timmons June Wall Teddy Claire. [ dancer and juvenile j^ea, but not quite done Justice here. 

MaHan Case Minerva W,V”™ Miy^A"ex*^er various ksi . nes. Is one of the The rest of the scenes In the first act are 
HE WORLD " Margaret MeKav. Mildred ’ EspV Dorothy .sensations of the Aenlng. He leads all good, and the second half opens with 
man Weber. Helen Murray, ilrace Cantrelle, Mildred hers very nicely, fakes whirlwind use or some beautiful ballet dancing In the near 

Douglas, Janice fllenn Dorothea Hordern, an agile .and uniSually flexible pair or nude by the Hoffman girls. Thr Rrtcarii 
Margaret Merle Tinrothy Burnell. Margie Hoffman. Marian Rosa, legs and has a stage presence fhat wins of Crime, Poi Hall and Sraar or Ceaaor 

’P'l'*nei‘e .. .Gene Wallin May judel-, Pudgie Duker. Alice MacDonald, the audience over to him from the minute were omitted when the ahow was re- 
R'*®"*'®? .Florence Gunther. he enters. It is Ms remarkable danemg, viewed, but the n inainder of the numbers 

.MODELS however, that makes the big hit. The are all excellent, especially the HotiM-trrrui 
Negro l.a«r(m"e Patricia De Long. Margie Minor. ^V”**^* support rtfect, wit_h girls tied to the turning 
c / r Agatha Phillip*. Marguerite Da'lhy. June Rog- Claire very creditably. broiler and other girl* posed to represent 
Beene II A J'r-« MINI TKs WITH M.VRgIE prg. Alice Fontaine. Dorothy Drumm. Evelyn Thr AnHovnccr. a travestv on radio chickens ready to be put on the fir®. 

Brennan and Rogers Nelron, MorIne Clark. Kathleen Karr. Yvonne broadcasting. Is ^Ite amusing, albeit a Aline MacMahon, Kriiners Willems and a 
Beene 12— WEBBING'' Bacm. Jane Dobbin*. Jean English. Helen little long. Biliv IF. Van plays the part of pair of unique dancers called the Call* 

By the (iertriide Hoffman Girl* Ircderic; Mary Kisijell. Jaequelin 8urpri*e. the announcer, the xmly appearance made Brothers also mkk.- aiipns lahle hits in 
Scene 13—"THE OLD NEW YORKER” Heliroeder, Maxine Morton, Gloria py Van on the ta -aslon of this review, their brief appearances, and the /|ex-a- 

Thc Ca-t t hriiHv. jj, progranV d to ai't In the 'J^'P Tone musical device provides a .smashing 
The Old New Yorker.ijporgo Rosener THE BOYS Watitrd skit, but I-frhert Corthell substl- finale. Compared to the first act bow- 
The Young Fellow From the We>t .Teddv Claire Taek Oakie, Arthur Craig. .Tohn Kenny, tuted for him. Infills role as the radio evir. the aeeond half is Just a IIHI' below 

Seene—Christma" Eve in Madison Square Frank Phillip*. I-eon Bartel*. Billy IVWoIf, announcer Van aPffars In straight dress, par and should he given the necessary 

Scene H-THREE EPlSOHE.s OF LIKE Vl"Aiuion “Penn*"Thoraton‘’^1^ Walk^^^ Some good low ctniedv scenes ought to jaeklng up. ^ , 
(a> A MistHke.. .iVildy uiairo and .lam Tarroll AllUon, 1 enn iborn on. I.«wis Walker. writtrn for 1iln|an<1 dif*tr(hut<c1 thru ^ Altocofnor tho nt'xy .irfUtM onfl 

..Beatrice Swanson and .Mine MaiMihon After shocking Broadway few two t 
(c) Nerve .Phil sons with crude and vulgar displays 

Baker, lulu .M.-Conneji ’ji’id ’jld Silvers nudity, skits containing situations i 
g..,.ne T—'-TiiF sTih" dialog Of Ihc bawdicst sort and lo 

• I'oi l.ow YiiUR ST VR " * xhibits that played havoc^ with 
Sung by I.lor* Hoffman and the Entire E'n'.emhle morals of young folks the Shiiberts, Sung by I.lor* Hoffman and the Entire Kn>.emhle ^ r?*" i Shiibrrts, in Ij [ u # .aw nnd Winter Garden patrons will never 
C- Till.' . i-i.-riT-rvi.- nrvE-rM > V ...ni c t h. ir third or Paris K'llt lon of A it i.yf a and The Charleston iumber performed bv rr.mnlnln 
Scene ll- THE .ELTKDE HOFF. IAN t.lRl.S _Mt„iil8, have come forth with one of the the Hoffman fllrls T a hit unusual, being ' rtON PART P Pill I TTP 
1 Bit. L Ti.n. e ‘ ‘ ' xtir...r»i I'Best rcvucs evcr produced in New Y’ork. more on the order ^f a wild cooch dance. .AHl.l*. iii.i.i.m, 

2 Ell'ker Ilanre”!.'.!'.'..!!!!!!!i!!!!i!....Ruth No similar production ever fascinated. Tho Wrhhioo numbers bv 
.3 Toe .lazz .Ferr.H entertained Or satisfied an audience these girls are individual features, while I M V PrifC/o Q«*» I 

nON PARl.F. GII.LI.TTK 

2 Ell'ker lianre .Ruth No similar production ever fascinated. 'nromnn ""'I,*';iiumner® iiv 
.3 Too .lazz .F.rr.H entertained Or satisfied an audienee these girls are individual features, while 
4 Pallet .Catherine more ihorolv than this new Winter their posing, ballet ind other dancing nnd 

PoB.o.k's Mirror . Emm.! iLarden tenant does. It Is replete with ensemble scenes ar.fnotahle for gracefiil- 
Shimmv .Harriott amazinglv novel effects that are not ness, rhythm and freshness. Their slng- 

7 Leoi'arrt'> Dame .Florence inerelv n'ovt I. hut highly interesting as R'P 't'^o is good, ana when thev rome out 
Sr, no 17 well. The sketches are nearly all on the ll? Individual spiflallies they bark the 

Phil Baker cud, r of Pr.nch magazine jokes, spicy, but speeialtv ehorusi-a lof all other ahows 
Score ifi_'‘THF, xiAG'c cxTlDEN iiF T OVK" out rageously vulgar, at lea.st not to Tight off the map. [ 
Walter Woolf With Bn.tri.. Swaujon. En- ■■ York audience, and the most re- What Wr Hay iwd What Wr Hrnlly 

senible an,l Mortelg markable thing of all Is that every skit Think la fair, hut vnot exnr-llv new and 
intrrini-*ion B g'x'd point and a strong kii'k at the could be r<-plaeed vvlih soin»'lhlnc betler. 

end. This In itself Is a notable aehieve- /’rllini’a Drram, thr Doll and flrlp 
” ment. The music ranks with the be.vt Wnnird are all gold, tho fhe latter Is a 

Beene 1—••.spuiNi; ' that lias ever resounded at the Winter hit rough and not vary suitable to precede 
Pallet Iliverti.-srmont Garden and the Ivrics are mostly above ifitihrrg at thr World, the oiitslandlng 

Emma. Leon Bane .imi iite <,ir'rii,|,' rb>ffm*n flip average. For attractive I’ostiiming number on the prrrram and one of fh“ 
;itid effective blending of the colorfully most Impressive seeVes ever displayed In a 

Beene 3—"THE REtV.iKri fiF i RIME ' '1 coratid ensemhle*a with their equally Broadway revue. It Is sure lo go deiwti 
The (si ...loifiii hackgrnuiids. fevv revues ever In theatrhal hlslirv as a memorahlo 

Prisener .BilIv B. tan < \hiblt the happv results attained in this achievement and an artistic necom- 

has a good point and a strong ki<k at the could be replaced vtith soineihlng better. ' 
end. This In its(*lf Is a notable achieve- frllini’a Drram. thr Doll and llrlp ot'i'ti'" Bathbim 

What N. Y. Critic* Say | 

“Artists and Modrls” 
(WIntar Oaritea) 

TBLEGRAMr "fleiif nfferlna «f aerie*"-- 
Frank VreeUnd 

rOMT; ‘The bet.1 of II* klnl." 
tll'N: "M'>«t *UI*lle of all the revue*" — 

Blent. The music ranks with the be.vt Wnnird are all gold, tho fhe latter Is a EVENING WORl.Pr "Ju*t ah-.iit ih 
that has ever resounded at the Winter hit rough and not very sultahle to precede shew th® Winter Gnrden ever tK.u'.rt' 
Garden and the Ivrics are mostly above ifofhrra of thr World, the outnlandlng I'leHey. 

Jliat nboiit thr hr*t 
I r\rr h'o**-* rt ” IlH** 

I, rioffmHn the average. For attractive costuming number on the prrrram and one of fh“ TRIBUNE: "Wild. tame. ii.I.irfiil. axi'aled 
otid effective blending of the crdorfullv most Impressive seelies ever disidaved In a and iin»ba»hed."—Prn'y ll*mm>iii,l. 

I RIME ' d I'oratid ensembles with their equally Broadway revue. If Is sure to go down TIMER* "Dl«nl»?» the true Knl'rii Krrtrre 
■loifiil haikcrnuiid*. few* revues ever In theatrhal hislirv as a memorahlo touch" * 

illv B. tan < \hiblt the happv results attained In this achievement and :V an artistic aecom- WORLD: "A mafnlflrmt show" Q U 
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AMERICAN COSTUME EXPERTS 
TO APPRAISE WEEDY’S WORK 

Investigation of Imported Wardrobes and Drapes in ‘'Scandals” and 
“Artists and Models” by U. S. Customs To Be Aujjmrnted 

by Domestic Manufacturers’ Appraisal—Costume 
Out on Bail 

KW YORK, Juno 27.—Thr coatume* and curtalna rx<^-utrd by Max Wf dy in N Pal IS from by Krle, recently importrd for (ieorRe Whif^'a newr 
tjdfiiW.- aiiil llx Sliub«rts' rarla edition of drUsf* nmd Modt ln. which wer* 

a<<l lor iiiv. >ti>ii»i*"ii by lli« United States Chwtoms. and later relea.sed on ball 
in order not to holil up the premieres of the two revues, will be 'urther appraised 
by a committee of experts npiKiInted at the request of the t'lovemment by American 

lot-tume m,nnttlai lur. rs and representatives of the scenic unions, according to Utest 

(lcvoloptn**ntj<. 
The l;i\v lirm of Winston & I'.oddard, 

who repn-.'ent don.e..llc costume interests, 
and are head ng u movement to organise 
the piiMiiK-tlon hUPKly hoM^e<<, were notl- 
tied till.' week by otnci.ilH at the New 
York t'u^toni House that the N lovernment 
would appreciate the co-operation of their 
inien rt.-, ami reipu-.-ited the preparation 
of a eonniiltteo to carry out an inde- 
pi'iideiit appniiictl of the values of the 
Inipoitation.s tn the two current revues. 

An re|Kirted in the June 13 is.sue of The 
lUUbna'd, alleged rregular |>ractices on 
the i»irt of eerlaln Hroadway producers 
In aMiidaig tile foil duty on theatrual 
.Nupplie' ;mix>rt*-d from abroad cau.ced the 
Government to etart an investigation of 
condiiloi s and led to the scdiure of the 
n. XI lot of tlieairical goods coming into 
thi country, which liapiK-nid to be v tal 
and imiH-funt piiits of the Impending 
iirodftction- of George White and the 
Me-sr.N. ShuNrt. The >h‘pments were 
held in the Appral.^ers" Store.* and thoroly 
invoiced and r*H-orded. Upon the place- 
m*nt of a b.'n<l and an agreement that 
the goods would l*e available for further 
Inve.'-tlgation, the producers involved 
Anally managed a rrW-a-e on their neces¬ 
sities .n time for the s^'heduled openings 
of th» ir n—p»-cii\e .shows. M.ix Weldy. 
who came over from Pari.® w th several 
H.N.NtetMnt: to attend to the Anal details 
of hl.-« part in the pr«>duetions, was also 
held up and h.>d to have bail furmslied 
to allow him to complete his services. 
Welily returned to Paris la^t Kriday. 

.\ff. r all the fuss. It is underst<a>d that 
the Shiih< rts at lea.st have m.ade up th»‘ir 
minds that they wdl iiatronize the home 
l’;dustrie< h-r* lifter. J J. Shubert looked 
f.wr some .-ketches isibmitt* d by the 
Brivoks t'ostume Company last week and 
priced an ord< r with that Arm for the 
I emplete wardrobes for both men and 
wemen to cover three new companies of 
Thr Studriii Pnii, r, so<.n to be sent on 
tour. The origm.'vl production was cos¬ 
tumed sbroad. Bhulxrt states that the 
new de.-igns are Just as good. If not 
superior to the for* ign originals, and that 
the price quot> d for the local ma luf.ic- 
tur ng was Just s« low as the foreign 
Agure, with the .added eo--t of duties and 
slierations necessary after the goods were 
rrc<ived. The I’-.-.-urnsn Studios of New 
York are al.-v* underst<K>d to be working 
on seversl set"* of costumes to supplant 
some of the Paris cn'atlons worn by the 
Gertrude HofTman girla in Arlisfa and 
Jf-xfelt. 

Announcement of King’s 
Resignation MaJc After 

Actors’ Eqit.ty Gets Busy 

New York, .lone 2?—Phnnls King, who 
Is rr^ignlng this wi*k fri>m the hading 
tu\sn If lole in Kiise-t/urir ,it the Im- 
>'rlal Theater, complained to Rquitv last 
S;»iird.i\ that the nniiiMgement of the 

w iMd not ?i\.d n 1 to Us contract as 
regards announcing I'te isi i that another 
I ‘^fr ,..iiri.,d King .- ride in the F*rldny 
’ c*H p' ■ ’ 'Bnee. o'll n S-tin Ash. who 
1' irpla.'lng King. wi tit on This Infrac- 
t n .>f the Ivisic .igreoiiiom Is said to have 
I ■ • . on inlMeil .1|I pri vioiis- rs carlons as 
" ^■•1|I:\• 111 k the t'l.itler up with 
*' M in.-ei' * Pri't.i five .S-ssoclatlon and 
savi V irniiig ili.it foiiiial eompl.ilnl 
wmild t n .id" ,-igMlnst .Arthur Hammer- 
f'ein tinirss the eontr.ii't was ll\*il tip to. 
ind ,t . a re-,i||| pro|>er mnouncement was 
’’itde at 8atnrd.iv's performsnt-es. 

Former Mnsic.il Comrdv 
Producer Leaves But $V000 

New Ynrl-. .tiiiie 3!*.—Onlv f3.000 In 
t- rsonalty was left hy .lohn Palmer 

fiiiMur nr.|*d musical com*dv 
V'>diii.r and lali |y man.iger of the 
'■l•■he The.ter fill t'harles Pllllnghain. 
all" n hr tin <1 la -t .April, .iceording !■> 

I'" 'I ill.Ill litters granted last week 
In ^hiring lie's ('oiiit to P'l.mk A Klocum. 
h'diii Ilf the det'oitseil In addition to 
el' .i.'tivittes In the piodiii mg line Slocum 
'iMnigi.i Itirhard Man.-lleld for alx veara 
I'nd ilsn developed many prominent stags 
stirs 

Replaces Janet Auburn 

N'ew York, .Mine 2A.— Pena Sperry, who 
Plived In .vprliitj ('hiiMiHit last .season, re 
I'lii-e I met .Auburn tonight In the ca-i 
•d /.'Ttfw, Rr Onnd, the Aarons A Freedlev 
ipii'dral comedy at the Liberty Theater. 

SAILINGS 
New York. June 27.—As midsummer 

approaches the migration of theatrical 
peiiplr waxes heavier and this week has 
eontributed a gotal measure of visitors to 
foreign lands. Among the folk active In 
the entertainment world who sailed from 
New Y'ork this week were, on board the 
Mauretania, Helen MacKellar. formerly 
of The Good, Bad VVoaiaa; Madeline 
Marshall, gone to Paris to buy gowns for 
her next play. Alt Dressed Up; Helen 
Ware, bound for Paris to insp«-ct three 
new plavs for A. H. Woods; Betty Wales 
and Lillian Shaw, comediennes; Mrs. 
Hazel Dottenheim. theatrical costumer: 
A. C. Berman, manager of the United 
Artists* Corporation, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. S. Harris. On board the Belgenland. 
Berthold Ntuer. who has gone abroad to 
hear several new pianists. On board the 
Paris. Marie Dressier, actres.s: Eddie 
Darling of the booking offices of the K.- 
A. Circuit. On board the Homeric. Jo.-eph 
Urban, scenery designer; Yolando Mero. 
singer; Ted Lewis and His Band. On 
board the CMrmanla. Maury Kann. man¬ 
aging editor of The BUm Daily. 

Returning to New York were the fol¬ 
lowing: On board the Resolute. Hans 
Klndler, cellist; Wilhelm von Hoog- 
sfraefen. conductor, who will lead the 
New York Philharmonic Orchestra at the 
Stadium this summer. On board the 
Homeric. Henrv J. Woods. English or¬ 
chestra conduc'for; Mrs. J. Starke, mother 
of Jessica Brown, former dancer; FYank 
Flanigan, singer. On board the Paris, 
Herbert Brenon. motion picture director; 
Lucrezia Borl. operatic singer; J. J Mc¬ 
Carthy of Metro-Ooldwyn. On board the 
Majestic dse here June SO are Ethel 
t>'ginska, pianist: George Gershwin, com¬ 
poser; Alex Aarons producer of Tell Jf« 
Mare, who has been abroad arranging 
for the London production of the play, 
and Frederick Thompson, playwright. 

Tearle Produces “Salomy Jane” 

Txvndon. June IS (Special Cable to The 
Billhaardl —Godfrey Tearle produced and 
plaved the strong, silent hero In Salomy 
Jane at the (Jueens Theater with Dorothy 
S^acoiTib^ HB th# hrroin^. It i* a pity 
Tearle's remarkable talents are perpetu¬ 
ally squandered in sentimental tosh how¬ 
ever exciting Miriam T.ewes reasserts 
once more her stit>erh talent and grace 
In an unworthy part while Claude Rains. 
Allen Jeaves. Frinklvn Rellamv and S. 
St. Barbe West contributed fine studies. 
Salomy Jane was given a hearty sendcMf 
from the less discerning section of the 
audience. 

Harbach Plav Selected bv 
Woods for Mabel Nonnand 

New York. June 25 —A H Woods, who 
is hack from the West Coast, has selected 
a play by Otto H.arb.ach. at present 
known .as The Biann of the Motdeu, as 
the vehicle for Mahel Normand’s legiti¬ 
mate debut next season. Rus-sell Mack Is 
to play the leading male role and others 
In the cast will Include Spence Charters, 
Allyn King. Gahv Fleury .Alice Fischer. 
Ceclle Evans and Pyron Harkins 

Rehearsals are to begin the second 
week in Augu.st. with the Arst showing 
set for Paltimore about Labor Day. after 
which the play will come Into New York. 

Frederick Stanhope Engaged 

New York. June 2S.—Frederick Stan- 
hf'pe has been engaged by Schwab ft 
MandrI to direct the hook of Capta^ 
Jinln. which is scheduled to open at the 
Mirtin Peck Theater ardund Ijihor Day. 
Siimmv l^e will stiige the musical and 
dam-e numbers. .1 Harold Murray, .loe 
K Brown and Ixulse Brown .are among 
the principal pl.ayers In the cast. 

Actresses Sailing for Paris 

New A'ork. June 2S—.ludlth .Anderson, 
who closed last week In The Hove. Is 
sslllnc Kriday for Uarh*. where she w II 
loin Vivienne fVhorne, who sails tomor¬ 
row on the Aqultsnls Nsna Bryant, of 
The KIrehranA, will sail Thursday on the 
Belgenisnd. 

Judge Deplores "Guerrillas” 
As Movie House “Bouncers” 

New York. June 27.—It is criminal 
for motion picture theater manage¬ 
ments to employ “guerrilla^*” as 
"bouncers”, according to Magistrate 
Max Levine in the Night Court early 
yesterday morning, when he held, 
without bail. Thoma.s Johnson, 29, of 
328 East 120th .street on a charge of 
simple a.ssault, on the complaint of 
a ltl••i^ter patron. The pri.soner, who 

■s six feet and five inches tall and 
weighs more than 200 pounds, is a 
p.ano mover by day and an “usher” 
ny night at the Forum Theater in the 
Hr*>nx. The complainant is Morris 
Aaron.-on. of the Bronx, who weighs 
about half as much as Johnson. 

Ar'* ording to Aaronson he started 
t.iwaids two seats in the center of a 
row and Johnson informed him that 
th«re were no vaciint chairs. Ob¬ 
serving hi.-* size the patron agreed 
but did not move qu ckly enough to 
.•niit the bouncer, who struck him. 
Johnson cla.m«'d that Aaronson was 
hurt when he was thr«>wn to the floor 
during a rush of patrons but the 
magistrate said be didn't believe the 
tale. 

FILM MEN ANGRY 
AT PRESS STUNT 

Send Spokesman To See Will Hays After 
Universal Uses English Regiment in 

Exploiting "Phantom of the 
Opera” 

London. June 27 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—James V. Bryson, of the 
European Motion Picture Company, put 
over a great publicity .s-tunt when he had 
the military territorials a hundred strong 
and fully armed escort his film. The 
Phantom of the Opera. frf«m tli« steam¬ 
ship Berengaria to London. Now there 
is trouble brewing with courts martial, 
military inquiries and question.* in the 
House of Commons, but it is the best 
publicty stunt ever pulled ths side. 

New York. June 27.—Universal's pub¬ 
licity scheme for its 8up*Tfeature, The 
Phantom of the Opera, which was car¬ 
ried out with the English Government 
unconsciously lending its a.«sistance. has 
also served to stir up considerable con¬ 
demnation of the method employed. The 
stunt was staged at Southampton, Eng., 
when James v. Bryson, managing di¬ 
rector of the European Motion Picture 
Company, distributor of Universal films, 
in the United Kingdom, landed with sev¬ 
eral thou.sand feet of the picture and 
w.is escorted to a vault In London by one 
of His Majesty's regiments. The British 
war office Immediately started an in¬ 
vestigation. Americans in London repre¬ 
senting American film producers held a 
conference yesterday and after issuing a 
statement condemning Bryson's act dis¬ 
patched a spokesman to take up the mat¬ 
ter with Will H. Hays as president of 
M. P. P. D. A. 

First plans for the stunt were laid 
when Scotland Yard received a cablegram 
from Carl Laemmle asking for protection 
for a negative which had been Insured for 
250.000 pounds or more than a million In 
American money. When Bryson landed 
he was transported In an armored car 
provided by the Territorial Garrison and 
escoted by 110 members of the Hampshire 
Royal (Garrison -Artillery, their band and 
secret-service men from S<’OtIand A’ard. 
The stunt was arranged by Paul Perez, 
formerly a New A’ork press agent, who 
was assisted hy Miehael L. Simmons, at 
one time on one of the local trade papers. 

Some publicity was obtained here for 
the film earlier when Bryson, in associa¬ 
tion with Dave Bader, his New York 
representative, had the film brought to 
the dock of the Berengaria in an armored 
car from the Adams Express Ca 

Reappraisal of Net Estate 
Of Frederick Isham Ordered 

New York, .lune 29.—According to a 
rilling of Stirrogate's Court last Satur- 
d.iy. Frederick Stewart Isham. play¬ 
wright and novelist, who wrote Three 
Live OAo.sf* and VotMno Bnt the Truth, 
was a resident of Detroit instead of New 
York at the time of his death here and 
as a result the net estate of approxl- 
m.itrty Sii oOO has heen sent b.ack to the 
State T.ax Comml.«sion to he reappraised 
as .a nonresident Helen F Isham. widow 
of the pl.arwright, is the sole beneficiary 
and executrix. 

Phoebe Foster Opposite Jessel 

New York. June 29.—Phoebe Fo.ster, 
who appc.irrd l.ist season with Will Sher¬ 
man In lliah Stokes h.as hern*signed by 
Lewis & Gordon for the feminine lead 
opposite George Jessel In The ,fasa 
Sinaer. which Is to h.tve an oiit-eif-tpwn 
trial in Stamford. Conn . July 9 and then 
put away until September. 

Rufus Lcmairc’s First 

New York. June 29.—Rufus Lemaire 
will produce as his flrst offering of the 
new -easoii .> revue called Oremtrirh 
Villoae Seandals, which goes Intri re¬ 
hearsal this week and into a Brttadway 
bouse In about a month. 

Equity Demands Bond 
From Municipal Opera 

Or Rehearsals Arc Off 
New York, June 29.—Unless perstons 

behind the project come thru before this 
evening with a bond guaranteeing 
salaries of the performers Equity will 
call off rehearsals of the so^alled 
Municipal Opera Company of New York, 
recently organized for a .‘summer sea.-on 
of outa<K)r op<Ta at the Polo Ground.s. 

Tom Burke, well-known tenor, is presi¬ 
dent of the venture, and unless he sees 
that bond is po-'ted Burke is liable to .sus¬ 
pension from Equity for hiring and work¬ 
ing with a non-Equity company. W. 
Ralph Steinberg, who is connected with 
the Monarch Ftmiture Store on 45th 
street. Is the apparent backer of the or- 
g^anization. which is using the name of 
Governor A1 Smith as honorary president 
and the names of R. H. Burnside, Florenz 
Ziegfeld and other prominent persons in 
an effort to sell .stfick in the company. 
Several of the per.sons whone names are 
being used deny any knowledge of the 
undertaking and the right to the u.se of 
the name ''municipal” also is questioned. 
The company has been rehearsing for 
seven days without bond, and when an 
Equity repre.sentative called on Steinberg 
this morning jn an effort to have Equity 
requirements fulfilled the latter waxed 
very indignant and said he would call 
upon Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, one of 
the patrons of the venture, for the neces¬ 
sary bond, altho Steinberg had previously 
agreed to negotiate security thru his own 
lawyer. % 

Revised Accounting of Henry 
Rosenberg Estate Approved 

New York, June 29.—A revised ac« 
rounting of the estate of Henry Rosen¬ 
berg. father of Walter Reade and broth¬ 
er-in-law of Oscar Hammersteln. who 
was asso<-iated with the impre.sario in 
pioneer theater building in Harlem and 
the Bronx, has been approved by Surro¬ 
gate O'Brien. 

Rosenberg. whA died in February, 1923. 
left $350,000. He directed In liis will 
that $30,000 should go to his brother 
Louis, who has since died, and that at 
his deallier the principal should go to hi.s 
two grandchildren, the children of Walter 
Reade, who controls a circuit of thea- 
ters. Other bequests include one to 
Jerome Rosenberp. another son, who 
operates several motion picture • theaters, 
this being one-third of the residue. In 
case of his death the money goes to his 
issue or in default of such to the children 
of Walter Rosenberg. 

Margaret Anglin Will Open 
New Theater With “Electra** 

St. Louis. June 29.—Margaret Anglin 
will open the new Oafden Theater at 
I'niversity f'ity. a suburb of St. Louis. 
July 6. with the V.lertrn of Euripides. 
Miss .Anglin Is at presfnt on board the 
.Aquitania. returning from London. As 
soon as she land* in New Y'ork she will 
take the first train to St. Louis, where 
intensive work will begin for the finKshing 
touches on her production of FAectra. 

“Tbe Patsy” Well Received 

New York. June 29.—The Patsy, a new 
comedy by Barry Connors, was given a 
tryout in Stamford, Conn., last kViday 
night and rnet with an enthusiastic re¬ 
ception. It is a typical American house¬ 
hold story, with clever and wittv lines, 
and delightfully entertaining thruout. 

Claiborne Foster has an excellent part 
and does full Justice to It. .loseph Allen 
also gives a notable performance, and 
there is fine work by Lucia Moore. .Mary 
Stills, James Hagen and Jack Bohn. 

“His Queen” Players Get 
16 Per Cent More of Salaries 

New York. June 39.—.Another 1(5 per 
cent has been paid hv the bonding com¬ 
pany to the .Actors' Kqu'tv .Association 
against the amount due for .■.ilarip.s of 
players in ffi.s 0;"eit. the Oliver .MorosciO 
prodiietion which wa - r* > enilv closed for 
the lack of securtfv Ttu*- makes a total 
of *>7 per cent fh.Tt Fquitv has collected 
against the amount due actor>- The r«- 
maindcr is tied up hv litigation. 

Sbuberts Reported Seeking 
More Theaters in London 

New York, .lunc 29. The Shuher^, 
who .Already h.ive an interest m the 
Shaftesbury. Hi-i Majesty and Winter 
Garden the.iters in lamdon, are reported 
to be negotiating for three more h'Ui • 
in the English capit il and it Is expe fed 
a deal will he consummated within th<- 
next two weeks. 

Blumenth.il Leventhal’s 
Rotary Stock Companies 

New York. June 27.—Louis Blumcnihal 
and Julius l.eventhal are n*''gotiatlng tho 
booking of 10 theaters within a mdlus 

(Coaftaued oa page 89) 
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ORGANIZATION OF PRODUCERS 
AGAIN BECOMES POSSIBIUTi' H 

No Relief in Sight From Unprecedented Conditions Past Season 
Flash Sponsors Feel Need of Solidarity—Motion Picture 

Angle a Strong Factor 

New YORK, June 2D.—Urprd l>v the pret'siire of couejitionp durinp the past 
heason, conditions which proir.i.se no inii>rov< ni»-iit for the coming year, rumors 
are rife on Broadway that tlie vaudeville producers will attempt to revive their 

plans for an organization of “mutual benefit and protection", which were dropped 

as quickly as incept.d a year ago last March when several meetings were held 

on the matter. ___ 
Altho it is not known which of the . _ - - 

producers will lead the movement now, ^ r 
It is generally as.sumed a campaign is >^111 UyilC L'ClCrS 
quietly under way to mobilize all vaude- w jj 
ville producers of note for a preliminary /YppC^rSflCC ilCfC 
meeting at an early date. 1 J £‘ ’^ 1 

The growth of the motion picture field UlClCrinitCly 
as an outlet for valuable vau'.leville _____ t ' 
material, the probabil ty that acts will 
be Ixjoked into them remuneratively this New York, June 29.—Will Fyffe. 
."'eason and that some producers might Scotch comedian, who has bet n appearing 
find It possilile to operate almost in- in Australia, will not be able to come 
dependentl.v of vaudeville, which recently to thi.s coiyitry the coming sea.son as 
has come to regard the movies as serious scheduled, according to a cable reiadved 
opposition for this reason, is thought to ny Harry J. Mondorf, Keith-AIbee 
have inspired the attention of the pro- to^ign scout, featurda.v. be 
ducers for the need of an organization. V't ‘abl*. sent by Mrs. Fvffe states Ic 

The fir.st inkling of an organization that her husband has just undergone an 
for the producers came in March of oP‘'ration for api>endicitis and has been 
last year when E. K. N’adel, now more or t'onipelled to cancel the reinaining Alls- - 
le-.-'s risen out of the ranks of vaudeville, Ume he has booked. He was 
called a meeting of his fellow produceus U’ Of 
at which plans were s-ummarily dis- 
cussed. Every produi er of any importance 
attended this meeting and the one that L'rhri«fma”s ' 
followed, held in the oftice of George 

Fhoos, where its death blow was dealt ,,1,!^ nostnon« 'liU*^honk'inP^*iimn^L*ffer*Tho 
when a prominent member in attendance },oiidaW This has befii agreedHo 
vouchsafed the prediction that “Mr. Albee noiiaajs. itiis nas been agreed to. nigli 

might not like the idea and take steps < »-r-i j 
that would be embarrassing.” It was I ITTInPl'Cf I n iTirrP^l^P 
decided at thi.s pourparler that the nature O ^ ... 1 

of the organization be changed from one Pmr?nrf-ir\r» A/“l-iTrlt-ide 
of protection and mutual ^nefit to one ItJtJUCLHJll JlLLlVlLlco 
of a social caliber. The beefsteak din- - ' 
ner, scheduled as the first step toward on «_-m i. • . 
the organization’s entity as a social club, 1-‘rfi^n^n^^'tn^Ur-n 1 Timberc 
never tnoif nince planning to branch out with several ’ 

" The lame'^tabie conditions since then, ^^^‘rin^tak;': T nfng'arnrod^ N 
characterized during the past season by Inn'Hv fn/tife Me Uoi . ^ 
the booking of act.s with the Ww Cir- e v 

ETHfL DAVIS 

Timberg To Increase 
Production Activities 

Soprano tinper and dancer formerly With 

the Park Opera Company and on the 
U'. V. .W. A. Time. Sow operating 

her own entertainment bureau in St. 
I ouis Mo., where the it alto heading her 
own eight-giel reCue. 

One-Nighter 
On K.-A. Books 

New York. June 29.—The first one- 
night stand in the vicinity of New York 
was placed on the Kelth-Albee Vaudeville 
Exchange books when the Remo Theater, 
Huntington. L. I., op.-ned last w a k. The 
house is being booked with iv.-.\ acts 
for Wednesdays and r rid.ivs ' by H.iriy 
Carlin of the Family B-xiklug Detiartment. 

New' York, June 29. Herman Timberc \tv'rr1c Reverts fo FaIicv 
planning to branch out with several Ivcvciis lO V auac. 1 OllCy 

The lamentabie conditions since then, f^^^'^in^^ake a nfng'arprodue a^^^ 
characterized during the past season^by corned^ for the bVtin^ He Imi 
the bookinK of Cir- already con'pletf'd a new net caM-d r/.p 
cutt and f«hers after the producer.s, many nrebsi,,,,. which will be done by a cast of 
of whom had never ^'Wel\ed from Uie people ami will be staged in three 
big-time path, have found it impossible 
to sell their wares to K.-A. and Orpheum, 

scenes. Billy Rivers and Billy Arnold 
are to do a new vehicle by Timberg, called 

is understood to be responsible for re- sprr. Timberg has several other act.s 
newed effort toward an organization. 

The adoption of a standard contract 
one of the tenets of the organization a; 

in preiiaration. 
The musical comedy will piobablv be 

an elaboration of the SpanU.I ait now 
originally planned, is need*‘d now more plaving vaudeville, called Rosita, in 
than ever before, the producers com- Mhieh Harrv Delf appear.* 
plain. Elaborate production acts during 
the past season have had to work or. the t J 
big time at j'alaries far below those paid LyonS and DOylC C-OmOinC 

formerly and consecnt‘ve bookings have - 

been difficult to obtain, it is said in Xew York. June 29.—Jimmy Lyons, W’ho 
producer circles. , u ha.s bet-n doing a single for some time. 

An in.-tance was drawn this week when .,,,,1 i,.,.!, r,,. !,. fnror,.rK- nt Pinto anH 

New York. June 29.—Jimmy Lyons, W’ho 
ha.s bet-n doing a single for some time, 
and Ja'k Boyle, formerly of Pinto and 

It vvas rumored that Harry Carroll who 1;,,^.,,, ei'.mbined in k new .act. The 
produced an elaborate levue at the Ialace ^yjii offer a comedy and singing 
a few weeks ago (it only play>d that routine 
one date 1 received a .severe setback upon 

routine. 
.liminy Lyons took his M. M. degree in 

taking his salary list up to the booking Masonry Tuesday night. June 23. Lyons 
oflice. It called for -B.oOO, it la under- uoiv a full-fledged Mason in the Key- 
stood. and altho the revue was regarded stone T.odge No. S'Sr,. After he rests up 
by tho.se who saw it as one of the b« st iiy and Bovle will begin working, 
to ever play the Palace, Carroll was told 
that “he .shouldn't engage sui h high- RlAfl- Far® Arf Rpar^v 
priced people”. In other words, as one DiaCK rave rvvi rveatiy 
producer who heard of the rumor put - 
it, acts with good performers are not -Vork. June 29.—Freddie Coe. 

unless thev can he bought at tenor, is rehearsing an act with his part- 
cnffee-andxake prices, altho. on the other j),.r. Kenneth Nichols, in which they will 
hand, sin h perssiiis as Madame (ladski shortly for a tour of summer rc- 
and other “singles" with name.s but a The act is a black-face novelty. 
low i-ntertamnient rating, will receive the material of which has been written 
upwards i>f $2.0(i0. The Wagnerian opera i.v Philip J. Tycwis and Llovd Belmore. 
star was n-iKirted to hav’e received .‘t'l.dOo. ^i,d includes Coe’s dance orchestra of 10 

Speaking theoretically for his fellow pieces. 
producers but categorically for him-;elf, 
one well-known producer stated act« 
would ho produced this season as chesiply 

as possible with a view to keeping; th'e 
co.'.t at a minimum and getting a return 
on the investment from most anywhere 
If the bill time was not favorably dis¬ 
posed toward the material. 

PANTAGES REP. 

Joins “Dance Lords” 

New York, June 29.—Iconise Mas.sart 
takes the reina of the feature part in the 
act, the Datice Lords, today, when the 
offering starts a week’s engagement in 
P.oston on the K.-.\. Time. .She replaces 
Babe .Mmond, burlesque artiste, who re¬ 
cently opened in the act. 

I IN NEW YORK Bllnn Returning 
' _ With “The Convict” 

New York. June 27.—Plim les E. Hod- 
kins. Cliicago n pr.ntaiive for the Pan- N’ew York. June 29.—Holbrook Blinn 
tages Circuit, has been in this city for the will enter vaudeville again on the close 

d.'iys. He ill .-t.nr. 11 ing wi'li of T/ic ftorr. He w ill do The Cnnrict 
l.d -Milne. I'a-tern hooking manager for playh-t, jn which he was last seen on the 
I atitage.-, in regard to act-i and tilans for two-a-day. A company of four pcotile 
the coming seasons. uiH ajipcar in the act. 

New York, June 29.—The MvTtle Thea¬ 
ter, Brooklyn, will again start playing 
vaudeville tialay under its former policy 
of five acts each half of the week. Harry 
Lorraine, of the Pally Markus .-Vgency, 
will continue to furnish the acts. ’The 
Myrtle discontinued vaudeville some time 
ago when alterations were made neces¬ 
sary whii-h prevented acts from working. 
The altenitlons on the stage have now 
been completed and the rest of the house 
w ill undergo repair between shows mean¬ 
while. 

Leo Singer Sails 

New York. June 29.—Leo Singer, a.sso- 
ciati d w ith the Pat Casey Agency, saiied 
Saturday on the S. S. Homi-ru- for a 
pleasure jaunt abroad. Mrs. Singer left 
the day b- fore for Chicago, accompanied 
by Singer's se.ietar.v. .Ia<k Nonnen- 
bacher, who is joining the Sliigm- .Midgets 

in the Vindv City and will go on t >ur 
with the huge act. which Is understood to 
be booked solid until next December. 

Bennett Twins Resting 

New York/ June 29.—Gladys and Kath¬ 
erine Bennett, Ix tter known as the Ben¬ 
nett Twins, left for their home in 
Boston last week where they will rest 
up over the stimmer. The girls have 
been away for more tl^m a year, during 
which time they have b«en play-ng tli^- 
Delmar houses In the South and the 
Keith-AIbee Mid-West theaters. 

Gulliver Owns Racers 

Ixmdon. June 27 (Spe.dal Cable to Thu 
Bilibnard).—Charles tlulliver is now fol¬ 
lowing the .'qiort of kings. He and I.,ady 
Torrington are part owners of some race 
horses, and speculation is rife as to the 
names of the first two horses. Hut don't 
joke with fliilliver on this matter, as he’s 
rather tonehy. 

Hocky Leaves for Coast 

New York, June 27—Milton Ho<-ky, of 
the produeiiig firm. Hes-ky Green* l.-ft 
last w«-ek for the West Coast on a trip 
that is of a vaeational nature only. He 
is "seing Amerlen first’’, making varions 
stops on the way to the Pacifi<- se.ihoard, 
one hi ng Yeliow'tone National Park. 
H'M-ky expects to be gone a month. 
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FORMER STANDARD 
ACTS REUNITED 

Three More Scheduled To Open 
Shortly for Tour on K.-A. 

Time 

Niw York, June 29.—Three vaudeville 
teams which were standard Keith acts 
up to the time they split a nuinbi'r of 
y*-ar8 ago, are reuniting In new offerings 
and will oiM'n shortly. The oldest of 
these is the team of Raytnond end 
Caverlv. the others being Solly Ward 
ami -Marion Murray attd Anthony and 
Rogers. 

Raymond and Caverlv were the only 
•'Dutch" cometlv team which headlined 
bills at their time, Weber and Fields 
having been separated when the former 
were In their glory. After they split, 
about 1917, Al Ra.vtnond <li<l a single for 
several years, but made his best stiecess 
in the cast of Little Jessie Jnmrs. 
Caverly did several different acts, trying 
the Vehicle he did with Raymond with 
the team of Qnlnn and Caverly for some 
time. They originally came together In 
1901 and played Ton.v Pastor’s. Keith’s 
I'nion Square, Proctor’s Fifth Avenue 
atid other old-time houses with such 
vehicles as The Oirl From Brighton and 
The Brarilian Iloiirymonn. 

Solly 'Ward and Marlon Mttrray dls- 
solvi'd their vaiidiville partnership when 
M'ard went Into the east of the first 
Music Box Periie. tn w'nich productions 
he has be. n appearing sln<'e. Miss 
Murray has used several vehicles since. 

Jack Anthony and Harry Rogers will 
again do a “wop" comedy act, their new 
vehicle having been written by Sear! 
Allen, with music and lyrics by AI 
PiantadosI and Marshall Monfgt^erv. 
Durltig the few years Anthony and 
Rogers have been apart. Anthony has 
been working with Steve Freda, who Is 
now to do a new act. Rogers has also 
been working with other partnera. A 
few weeks ago the Courtney Slstera re¬ 
united 

RascH Ballets 
Like Vaudeville 

New York. June 29.—Albertiiia Raach 
has found a happy medium in vaudeville 
as an outlet for the talent she develop.* 
at her school and plans to offer several 
new high-class offerings the coming rea¬ 
son. Her latest, Rhythhiie Tors, opened 
last week at the 81.st Street 'Theater The 
others. Albertina Rasch Girls and the 
Pastelle Ballet, have both bi-en routed for 
next season on the big time thru the Pat 
Casey .\gency. which books all of MIjo 
Rasch’s acts. Her dar.' mg schoe.l has 
moved Into larger quarters In the new 
Sfelnwav Btiilding In West 55th street, 
where all the n* w acts wilt oe produced. 

Ruth Chatterton and 
Ralph Forbes Together 

New York. June 29.—Ruth Chatterton 
and her husband. Ralph Forbes, are plan¬ 
ning to make a joint appearance In a 
vaudeville act und-r the direction of M. 
S. Bentham. 

Dolores’ Vehicle 
Prepared by Farnum 

New York. June 29.—Dolores Cas- 
sinelll. motion picture actress, will be 
seen In vaudeville this season In an act 
that Is h*'lng prepared hv Rslph G. 
Farnum. K.-A. prodin-er. Miss Passinelll 
will have an opportnnitv to dlsplav her 
talents along dram-ttlc as well as vocal 
lines. Farnum announces she will appear 
at the Palace at an carlv d.ite. 

Mary Haynes Ill 

New York. June 29.—Mary Havnes. 
singing comedienne, was taken 111 In Port¬ 
land, Me., last week, and Is confined In 
Dr. Txdghton’s Hos|iital there. She was 
forced to cancel the remainder of her 
route. The nature of her Illness was not 
divulged. 

Keith’s. Jersey City, Closes 

New York, Ju'ie 29.—Keith’s Theater, 
Jersey City, closed for the summer last 
Saturday. This Is the first time In the 
history of the hotisc tliat it has Iven dark 
for the warm vveatiur. Sol S<-hwartz 
of the Keith-AIbee Exchange book<-d the 
vaudeville and will continue to do so when 
It reopens for the coining season. 

Thieves Get S2,'500 From 
Vaudovillian’s Home 

New York, June 29.—Tlie home of 
Harry Dob.-on, of the vaudeville team 
known Its Harrison and Dobson, was 
broken Into last wis'k and valuables, and 
cash aniouiilliig |o more than $2,500, were 
stolen. Dobson, who lives on .Mdiis street 
in the Rionx. was protected bv Insurance. 
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INDEPT TO TRY NEW SYSTEM 
OF BOOKING WITH MANAGER’S AID 

Will Arrange To Have House Manager or Owner Deal With Agents 
or Act Itself—Strict Enforcement of Play-or-Pay Contract 

, Is Seen 

NKW YORK, June 29.—A new nystem of booking vaudeville acts into independent 
houtiee which Is calcujated to strictly enforce the pIay>or-pay contract with 
lnd»p« ndonts. and which w-ll al.'»o bring managers and owners of independent 

theaters playing vaudeville into actual touch with the artistes themselves before 

.t\ing them, will be installed by the Jack Linder Agency beginning Labor Day. 

I.miier, who is the youngest of in 
dti>en(lent bookers and is one of the 
"big four”, has evolved the plan himself. 

ln.>itead of having agents submit acts 
to him or his as}»i8tants, or booking di- 

ri-<'t with the act. he has arrang<d to 
have the managers or owners of the 
theaters on hts books select their own 
>.hows. Linder is placing 30 desks in 
his oflices. each of which will be as¬ 
signed to the manager or owner of the 
theater, who will come into New York 
once or twice wt'ekly, or as often as he 
plea-'-es, and deal with the agents or 
.irtl>tes him.solf and f>clect the show he 
\^an!s. 

The advantages of this arrangement, 
states Linder, are many. One i.s. that 
■.■•me of the independent managers who 
have been in the habit of canceling acts 
after the first or second performance, 
will have to live up to the pay-or-play 
clause. Heretofore, the agency suffered 
when a manager canceled an act. as 
the agency was made to pay the salary 
du< the offering for the time it was 
hook< <1 in. I’nder the new plan, the 
manager, hav ng selected the show him- 
■ If. IS made directly responsible for the 
act’s .salary. Another advantage, states 
Linder, will be that managers of In- 
<lt {M-ndent theaters will have to be show¬ 
men. There are a great number at 
present who are laymen and have no 
more knowledge of what C'lnstitutes show 
business than the average cobbler. 

Th*' managers themselves will Issue 
the contracts for th*' acts to the agents 
or artistes over their own signature. All 
contracts so issueil w dl be supervised and 
okayed bv Ja*'k Lmder himself. Man¬ 
agers will have the privilege of select¬ 
ing acts from Linder's books and thru 
Linder’s office by securing a franchise, 
which will be Issued to them on the pay¬ 
ment of the regular five per cent fee. 

Thos*' managers who wish to c-ontinOe 
having Linder book their bills will be 
allowed to do so. If they want the 
option of coming in whenever they de.slre 
and pick a bill themselves, it will be ex¬ 
tended to them. 

Lind* r’s introduction of this plan Is 
al.so based on the theory that while the 
average booker knows acl.“. few know 
ju.st what goes in a certain theater. On 
the «ither hand, every house manager 
knows, or should know. Just what type 
of entertainment his patrons like best 
and by this arrangement will be able to 
cater to the'r tastes more effectively. 

At pre.sent Lln<ier is b<M>king more than 
to thiaicrs, which make a total of about 
15 weeks. Most of the manag* rs and 
owners who are his clients have fallen 
in with hts Ideas. 

“Old-Home Week” at 
C6lumbia. Far Rockaway 

New’ York. June 29.—The Columbia 
Thiuitr. Far Ito*kaway, is holding an 
“tVld initTs’ Popularity Contest” during 
th* I urn nt wi-ek in conjunction with "Old 
H'li «• VVt-t'k”, so billed b« cause Thomas 
Melghans picture of that title is the 
fe.iliire attraction. M-anager Paul Blau- 
txx has nvlted a large numbeT of *)ld- 
tina s of the Hockaways to be the thea- 
U r’.* guests during the week and the one 
receiving the most votes in the popularity 
conieet will be uwardc’d a loving cup. 

“Shipwrecked” Opens 

N'W York, June 29.—The condensation 
of tile H<'eund act of the play Ship wrecked, 
tak*n from the slielf after a brief try¬ 
out several months ago, opened todav at 

Capitol Theater. I’nlon Hill. N. J. 
Til. Ill w east Incliidrs Byron Bldw ell, who 
UTivied til** vehicle; Leonard Ia*rd, tlor- 
di'ii tlamllton, Percy Baverstock, Maude 
Haneroft and Pat Patterson. 

Gilbert and Gillespie Resting 

New York. June 29.—L. Wolfe Oilbert. 
•fiogwriter and who appears with Sain 
V'jih'ms In vaudeville, and James F*. 

K''*'oral rcprrsent.ttlve for Paul 
"hlteninn. Inc., have gone to White Lake, 
N V., where they will 8p*'nd a vacation. 
Thev will return In two weeks. 

Greene Partnership 

Ni w York. June 29—Eddie {"Wings") 
<;nriip_ formerly of tlie t*'am of I>e Ross 
■Old i;re*-tie, has foina-d a luirtnershlp 
witli iiin sister, fJladvs ('reeno. who was 
l.isi seen in her net b'lbd ns (Hndys 
'Tone and Compnnv. Thev will open 

\’ In August In New Yoik In n new 
‘O'! r fntir people to b*' known as the 
I'ddii- and Oindys Or*'cn Revue. 

Mondorf Options Show 
Different Type of 

Importation Wanted 
New York. June 29.—The list of acta 

which Harry .Mondorf. Keith-Albee for¬ 
eign scout, brnuglit over for bookings on 
that circuit for the coming season, show 
a noticeable change in policy as to the 
type of act which is to Iw imported than 
has be»'n in fore*’ heretofore. Most of 
the acts which w«Te dis<'ussed in a con¬ 
ference held all last week among Mon¬ 
dorf. Ed<lie Darling and Mark A. Luesch- 
er consist of ’’names", being people of 
prominence in some art allied with the 
theater. 

In the past moat of the Mondorf Im¬ 
portations ‘have be<>n acts which had for 
their main assets the touch of novelty, 
such as the Royal Siamese Entertainers, 
with the Takraw Players; Mme. CTmrissi 
and her 10 Children. Mme. Tenkastu and 
her Geisha Girls and various other at¬ 
tractions of a similar nature. 

Mondorf brought back 158 names for 
consideration by Darling, Luescher and 
himself. This list was passed on last 
week and probabl.v was narrowed down 
to under 100 acts, which will be an¬ 
nounced late this week. Tlie 158 acts 
were the pick of a total of 3.000 offerings 
reviewed by Mondorf on his world's 
tour. 

Among those Inclr.dod in his list, some 
of which are already booked and others 
which are being considered favorably, 
are many single artistes, such as Mme. 
Emma C.-iIve, Lole Fuller, dancer; Willie 
F>’ffe. Scotch comedian; Pietro M. veagni, 
composer of Cai'alUcra JtunticaHo: Ar¬ 
gentina. famous Spanish dancer; Brans- 
by Williams, who already has been 
routed over the K.-A. and Orpheum cir¬ 
cuits, as has been CJarom. a foreign ven¬ 
triloquist. 

Darling sailed for Europe Saturday, 
leaving the completion of the list In t^ 
hands of Luescher and Mondorf. 

American Dance Teams 
Return From Europe 

New York. June 29.—Two famous 
American dance teams are scheduled to 
return from Europe shortly and open for 
a tour of Kelth-.\Ib**e vaudeville. They 
are Clifton W«’hb and Mary Hay. and 
Carl Hy^>on and Peggy Harris. Hyson 
w.is last seen here with Dorothy Dickin¬ 
son as his ilancing partner. Webb and 
Hay have been given a route over the 
K.-A. Time at a reported salary of 92,000 
a week. 

Mason and Shaw in East 

New York. June 27.—Mason and Shaw' 
returned to N* w York this week after an 
absence of more than a vear, during 
which they have toured the Drpheum and 
Kelth-AIb*'e circuits b*'tween here and 
the W«'st Coast. The act will be seen In 
the metropolitan houses of the K.-A. 
chain during the summer. 

Jimmy Hussey Opens July 6 

New York. June 29.—Jimmy Hu.ssey 
will rettirn to vaudeville when he oiH-n.s 
at the Kelth-.\lb*'e Palace Th«*ater July 
0. Hu sst'V arrived in this city after a 
visit to Europe last week. Before he sailed 
he appeared with Elsie Jani.s in her 
Pasrlc.s show at the Fulton. 

Boyne and Roberts Split 

N*'w York. June 29—Hazel {’’Sunny”) 
Boyne and Donald Roberts have dissolved 
their vaudeville partnership after being 
reunited about two ninntns ago. Miss 
Bovne will do the act with Tonv Hughes. 
Roberts’ plans are und«'cid*'d as yet. 

Costello Closes Delmar Route 

New York. June 29.—Don Costello, who 
formerly was with Abic’.s/l•^sl^/fosc In the 
New York <'onu*anv and who Last season 
toured in vaudeville with Lew Welch In 
T^l• I'rniHanI Father, Is h.ack In New 
York after finishing the Delmar Time 
snd expects to return to the leglL this 
coming season. 

“$50,000 Cooling Plant” 
Actually Costs 60 Cents 

New York, June 29.—The weekly 
reports sent to the executive office of 
the Loew Circuit by the various house 
managers show that Ernest Eiiierling, 
manager of Loew s State. Dayton. O., 
has been playing to very big business 
on the strength of a ‘’$50,000 cooling 
plant”, which actually cost about 60 
cents to install. 

Emerling. who is the younegst man¬ 
ager on the Loew Circuit, has been 
the first one to keep the Dayton liuuse 
open in the summer, the theater having 
closed every vear up to the current 
one. In his report he describes his 
■’$50,000 cooling plant" as "a piece of 
garden hose with a garden .spray 
placed in front of the grading where 
the air is sucked in by the exhaust 
fan.” 
Tlie spray waters the air drawn in. 

with the result that water-cooled air 
is distributed thruout the theater, 
which keeps the temperature of the 
theater down to 72 in the most terrific 
heat. 

SUNDAY CLOSING 
T^L IN N. J. 

Jury Being Chosen To Try Thea¬ 
ter Manager—State Blue Law 

Is a Peculiar One 

New York. June 29.—Hostilities in the 
war across the Hudson between the re¬ 
form element of New Jersey and the 
theater operators who are defying the 
archaic blue laws of the State promise 
to break out today in Perth Amboy when 
Joseph Buchbinder. manager of the Dit- 
mas and Crescent theaters there, will be 
tried on a charge of op*?ra;ing these 
houses on Sunday in violation of the 
existing law governing Sabbath perform¬ 
ances. Tlie Crescent plays vaudeville 
the last half of the week, booked by an 
Independent agent, while the Ditmas Is 
devott-d to motion pictures only. 

Buchbinder was fined $1 recently on 
the same charge, but a retrial was 
ordered. It was scheduled to take place 
last Monday, but was postponed on de¬ 
mand of defense counsel that a full panel 
of Jurors be provided, only 27 of the 
panel of 60 having reported in court. 

Altho the jury, when selected, probablv 
will be charged to enforce the law and 
puni.sh Buchbinder with a more sub¬ 
stantial fine than he was originally given, 
it is not expected any action will be taken 
in this direction due to the admitted im¬ 
possibility of arresting and fining ail 
persons In New Jersey, theatrcal and 
otherwise, under the old blue laws. 

In Jersey City, where the open defiance 
of the statute D«an nearly two years 
ago when the State Theater, leading 
vaudeville house, opened its doors Sunday, 
to be followed quickly by nearly all of 
the theaters in Jersey City, owners of all 
of whom were subsequently arrested, no 
action was ever taken by the various 
grand juries charged with the task since 
the inception of the cases. It Is regard¬ 
ed as a foregone conclusion that an open 
Sunday in this part of the State at least 
is here to stay. 

In Elizabeth and other small towns 
near Jersev Citv a few fines have been 
meted out to theater owners who lln*'d 
up with their more successful brother. In¬ 
surgents and tried giving shows on the 
Sabbath. s 

“O. K. Pedro” on Loew Time 

New York. June 29.—Maurice Barrett 
‘has been signed by the Loew Circuit in 
his new vehicle. O. K. Pedro, by Bradley 
Barker, and Is opening at the Greeley 
Square the lasH half. Rarrett, who Is 
supported by Buckley Starkey, Adelaide 
Chase and 'Theodore Hecht. is under the 
direction of Benjamin David. 

JERSEY THEATERS 
SEHLE WITH UNION 

Avert I. A. T. S. E. Road Call* 
Which Was To Be Effectivf 

July 4 

New York. June 27. — The road call 
issued by the I. A. T. S. E. against the 
Savoy and Main Street thep.ters. Asbury 
Park, N. J., to take effect July 4, was 
averted this week when Walter Reade. 
owner of the houses, came to a settle¬ 
ment with the local stagehands’ union, 
whereby the men received the increase 
they asked. 

The amount of the increase was not 
di\’Ulged at I. A. hea<iquarters, in accord¬ 
ance with a rule that this information 
be withheld, and Walter Reade or em¬ 
ployees in authority could not be reached. 
It is understood, however, that the men 
received "a substantial raise In wage.s”. 
Harry Spencer, assistant to the president 
of the I. A., intimated it wa.s "about $5." 

Negotiations for the increase followed 
the expiration of the old contract June 
1. one that had been in existence, it Is 
und'trstood, for a term of three years. 
The men felt justified in asking for an 
increase due to the fact that the cost of 
living, which they thought when the old 
contract was signed would decrease, has 
gone up instead. Bj' the old agreement 
their salaries were considered to be com¬ 
paratively small. 

While the Asbury Park Local No. 24.1 
has been negotiating for its increase the 
stagehands of the Long Branch local, 
who had a similar contract with Reade 
covering his interests there and which 
.also expired June 1. have maintained a 
neutral stand. Since Asbury Park has 
succeeded in increasing the wage scale 
it is thought Long Branch will ask for 
a similar agreement, the conditions In 
that resort town being analogous to thowi 
affecting Asbury Park. The Reade houses 
in the latter town are devoted to legit, 
shows during the summer, being used by 
the New York producers as try-out 
stands preliminary to reaching Broad¬ 
way. During the winte- the Main Street 
plays vaudeville booked by the Keith- 
Albee Vaudeville Exchange, which sup¬ 
plies acts to many of the Reade theaters 
thruout New Jersey. 

The new agreement covering the 
Asbury Park stands is for a period of 
two years, dating from June 1. 

Lopez Band Permit 
Not To Be Extended 

London. June 27 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard^.—^The Lopez Band surprised 
folks here by c'learing expenses and 
making a profit. Nevertheless, the whole 
outfit must leave ^England after July 
4. as Its labor ^‘rmir will not be extended. 

Americans nave only themselves to 
blame when they fall afoul of the immi¬ 
gration authorities, according to the 
general view here, by making reckless 
statements as to tlie objects of their 
visit, and it is entirely due to the past 
attitude of American acts trying to bluff 
their way that each applicant is treated 
with suspicion. 

The Variety Artistes’ Federation offi¬ 
cially denies that it Is objecting to 
American acts coming here, and had that 
been its policy it could have, had it 
wished, objected to Lopez’s all-American 
vaudeville program at the Hippodrome. 
Also the V. A. F. has many times applied 
to the labor department to get permits 
extended for aliens. 

R. H. Gillespie is In a quandary, as he 
wanted Jack Hylton’s band to taxe 
Lopez’s place, but this cannot be done, as 
Hylton is under contract to him. 

Estelle Brody Doing Single 

Courtney-Keyes Doing Two-Act 

New York. June 29.—Inez Courtney and 
Sid Keyes, who worked with her in her 
old act. are doing a double on the Kelth- 
Aibee Time, having opened the s*>rond 
half last week at the Jefferson. 'The act. 
under the direction of Rosalie and L*'e 
Stewart, is at the 81st Street thie week. 
Hal ’Taggart, the other man in support 
of Miss Courtney in her former dance 
act, is now on a vacation. 

“Saxo-Phiends” Break In 

New York. June 29.—E.stelle Brody, 
artner of the late Oeor^re F. M<)ore* who 
led recently, is continuing in vauneviiie 
s a •''tid at present is flushing 
tour of the Dt'lmar Time. Miss Brody 

Ciccolini Plays for Loew 

New York. June 29 —Ciccolini. formeriy 
leading tenor with the Chicago Opera 
Comjyany, is ent -ring vaudeville via the 
I.,oew circuit .and will offer a routine of 
operatic and iv>pnlar songs. He opened 
at the State today. 

New York, June 29 —A nt'w act. called 
Saxo~Phie»ds, In which Gladys Shaw and 
Harry Cole are featur*'d. opened 
st^cond half last week at T/ong Branch. 
N. J. It is a slx-p'ople offt'ring of the 
musical type in which saxophones play 
an important part. Lew Shaiw produced 
the act and {/harlea Wll.shtn book.-* it. 

Kelior Opening Date Deferred 

New York, June 29.—H.arry and Dolly 
Kelior, who pre>'ent a travesty on side¬ 
show life, entitled .4»id ThnPa Not All, 
were to open at .Atlanta next week for a 
tour of the I*new Ctr*’uit. but have post¬ 
poned this date. The act played a few 
Loew dates around New York recently. 

“Garage Love” Gets Pan. Route 

New’ York. Juno 29—Hazel Mann and 
Eugene Strong, who recently showed their 
act, Oaratje I.ovr, written by Will Hough, 
have been signed thru the Reilly Brothers 
for a tour of the Fantages Circuit, open¬ 
ing early in Septernh’^r. 

Dave Harris Rehearsing 

New York, June 2’*.—Dave Harris will 
be seen in a new a. t to b** produced for 
him by Samni.v’ Biirn.s. according to re¬ 
port. Grace l<>tr( h was engaged thru 
Roehm & Richards last week to appear 
In his suptKirt. 
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire 
Locw’s State, New York 

{Rr.vicu-rd .Wo»irf'i}/ Mntinee, June 29) 

Shows continue to Improve here. More 
attention is f;iven to l>alance than for¬ 
merly was. with the result that a miuh 
faster-movlnp vaudeville bill la to be seen 
each week. Attendance on Monday af¬ 
ternoon was very good de.spite the muggy 
weather. 

riccolinl. the operatic tenor, and The 
Srwcomeys, a revue produced by Victor 
Hyde, hold the feature positions, and the 
others on the bill make a strong show’ all 
around. 

Erford’s Oddities had an unusual open 

THE PALACE 
NEW 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 29) 

Palace, CHicagd 
{Reviewed Sunday Matinee, June It) 

The hill at the Palace le unuinially well 
balanced. Every was well received 
and the excellence of the program tia a 
whole Insures a prosperous week. 

The Ariatoernev of Attierican AMmdt 
Kingdom is a well-chosen title for Mr 
and Mrs. Newman Oraham’s offering 
which is truly ari.stocratlcally produced 
Amid a glittering .stage setting here is 

Glenn and Jenkins, in Working for the 
received with a generous 

hand and closed with the audience al- 

This show stands or falls on its “hoke”, which supplies the comedy in an animal act that Is not only unique for 
each half. Any material that gets the laughs is more or less Justitlablc, but the kind of animals employed, but the 

_ we can hardly see any justification of Gus Edwards’ Revue running an hour stunts are original and produced with 
ing for an aerial acrobatic a< t, and also house. It is the antithesis of that spice which gives vaudeville its * rapidity th^at makes It one of the best 
made an unusually good opener for a ,.f ^ nothing extraordinary. * >«>"««■. ‘n 

act. which has b.en very attractively Wally Bradley and May Hennessy, in Moments of Song and Dance , with Warren and O’Brien In Bite of Eccen- 
staged. They open with a dance, follow- Joe Mann, put considerable pep into their dance efforts. Bradley makes a were a little slow In selling their 
ing which an apparatus built on the bi- likable juvenile, but, as the verse of one of his songs tells, it is hard to get a wares, tat finally had the audience re¬ 
cycle principle is lowered. One of the dance partner. Miss Hennessy is fast, but far from graceful. On another sponding with spontaneous applause. Be- 
girls pedals the apparatus, causing it to offering would be worthy of a better spot. They did unusually well fore the end of their nut sthff, which 
revolve about her. while the two circumstances. ''as done with acrobatic and dancing 

Kcored^heavilv * King and Beatty, in “.\rtistic Applesauce”, proved a breezy duo in the burlesque, h 

tester and n. Vere.‘two colored hoof- second spot, the former handling the accompaniments at the piano and doing the^fr^nt*** Nlit taSut^ 7i!J**Snr- 
ers. found favor on second. The boys are feminine mimicry, the latter doing the straight singing when It was straight, bo^, ’ ’ * 

using the Greenlee and Drayton idea in Beatty has all of the qualifications that go to make a high-class Irish oienn and J* 
Impressing the audience with the knowl- tenor. However, he is a comedian as well, and. to his everlasting credit, he's pailroad were 
edge of foreign languages pos.sessed by jqj. laughs instead of offering a routine of John McCormack songs, hand and closea witn the auoi^nca ai- 

vMrir/h n^n^’rern?arand rnoke*^! Pantomime comedy, mugging and other bits are great. The songs are most stopping the show. The dancing 
Jnd^LiVm^a^e some nnfnteUigIble sounds l‘Kht. and both King and Beatty have excellent voices, which harmonize well, and rapid-fire hum of this pair is orlg- 

we^onht was anv iSagl -They Herbert Williams (formerly Williams and Wolfus) presented his “Soup Inal and is put over so artistically that 
are good Sers but Stan to^^^ to Nuts”, a “ruffined comedy in four courses”, assisted by John Halpin. Ed. the team la faat reaching the height of 
the finish foraim'laX. Ruby and Bob Quiett. An unbilled girl is doing the part in which Hilda P«P« arlty In big-time vaudeville The 

Deinarost and Doll were the first to of- Wolfus was seen in former years. There are no special changes In the chlTrarteristlc*^"the*'Nc^*L"n*d 
fer anything in the line of comedy and routine, which still gets the laughs coming and going, but which also retains Reserved the applauae It recelved^EIrht- 
kept the laughs coming all thru their many objectionable features. At least the rough-house bit with the house cen •ninutes. in one: one encore and six 
act. This was due to the mugging and orchestra leader might be eliminated for obvious reasons. bows 

?no’" This^'S ha^fface whfeh should Lowry, in ‘’Still Smiling ”, closed fairly strong and worked h^d thru- Nora Bayes, held ox-J from last week, 
he a great bet In pictures. He plays the out, doing his various bits of dancing, music and comedy. It is safe to say gave another series of Angs done as only 
piano unusually well, his actual ability that Lowry was never the big hit in after performances that he was when he Nora Bayes can do thei(. The fan again 
showing just as well in the comedv bit's fir.st took this house by storm. His succe.^s was greatly a matter of person- was conspicuous and it was a delight to 
as in accompanying the woman in her ality and ad lib. style of material. Consequently, after seeing him once, the witness the ^ace and ease with which It 
solo. The latter has a fair voice and an novelty is worn off and there is a lack of Interest. Too much effort seemed 
easy time officiating as foil for the man. jje in his work this afternoon, and we can’t see why It is not permissible u 

.nS""'»«?■■ <” “'»■ ** S? 
sidtable for vaudeville purposes he would sent^g a beaded countenance. « ♦ t, , v .<u« , i Draper and others. I^ouls Alter at 
have easily stopped the show. The for- Gu* Edwards and Company closed the first half in his Fountain of the piano Is a big asset to the Bayes act 
mer tenor of the Cliicago Opera Com- Youth” revue, the cast Including about the same personnel as has been seen and his wife also shines as a foil to the 
pay still has a beautiful voice, but two for some seasons plus an added starter or two. The latter included Belle star, and especially charming Is she when 
foreign-language numbers, one popular Davey, dainty stepper, who recently won the Hippodrome Charleston contesL dancing with Miss Bayes. The stage set- 
and one unfamiliar one in English, isn’t g^e does the dance with all of the vulgarity eliminated, and is more than most artistic and the act throat 
quite the routine appreciated in vaude- graceful. Ruth Landry, saxophonist, gave a remarkable little recital and an T-J**** as excellent a^ls expected from 

vUle. He use a standard in exhibition of trlpletonguing that is second to none. The regular cast, of 
of one of the Italian arias to better re- Sandy as one of the outstanding features, and a long list of ex- 

Walton and Brant have a sure-fire ve- cellent entertainers who, gathered into an act, supply much diversion. Again       _ 

hide for the State audiences. For that mat- it is Gus last week, this ©faring being in its eightieth week, h\\\. A more versatile artiste Is probably 
ter an act in which a “dumb dame” asks Rae Eleanor Ball and Brother, in 'Moments Musicar*. opened intermis- not to be found on the stage today. He 
the queetions which the young lady sion with their high-class violin and cello selections, both as solos and duels, does everything with a flnluh. Whether 
in this offering does will generally find goth are fine musicians and their technique is far above the average found it be a song, a dance, a joke or a climax 
favor with practl'^ally any audience de- vaudeville ^ scene Delf is there with unusual 

Fpite th* that some of the Benny Rubin, in “How It Happened”, with M^v Usher and a company This act ran 5rt delightful 

wellTndscJre^nrccl^ ^ ’ of Broadway players. Including Lucille Meredith, Victor Slone. Harry Lang and atopped the show 

Victor Hvdp’s \rwcomera is a rnappv and Gene Doyle, filled the second spot with no end of laughs. The material, by * Spanish fantasy, with Nena 

song-and-dance revue with a cast of 20 Billy K. Wells, is the beat we have seen from his pen, Rubin is a real funny lnd*i4"o Moreno'*'ir a"heau^ 
people, most of whom were recruited comedian. The act Is along lines of enacting daily newspaper tragedies in (jneed musical offerlne from the of 
from the local FoWrs held in the various burlesque style. The Russian travesty could hardly be any funnier than it the same Harrv Delf that had sinned 
Ww ♦heaters. Frank Bannister suppl es jg_ it consistently wows ’em. the show in the previous spot. TTie 

♦ . ir e ».• VP Grceowich Village Models closed the iftiow in a series of statuets, pretty dancing of Miss VIela was charming and 

and artistic enough to hold the major portion of the house. added much to the success of the act 
M. H. SHAPIRO. hevy of pretty girls was also part of 

^he pleasing features which were manv. 
• —---— ' DelTs appearance comes as a complete 

graceful dancer, while the other’s incense again doing their old act, which has be. n *''>n’rise, and his antics as well as his 
dance is one of the best of its kind in on the shelf for the last few years. The singing and dancing carry the act along 

M « V ♦ •n J vaudeville. The boy sells his songs well Futuristic Jailbird bit. altho farfetched, complete success. Thirty-five minutes. 
l5. IvJOSS DfOtlCIWSyt and di.«play8 some choice personality. A is cleverly done, while the Dutch Katrina fuH stage; three curtains. 

' _ _ g ’ stronger finish will improve this act number gets them quite a few laughs. Frank Devoe, with Eddie Willis at the 
NpW T Ork considerably. Ofiod comedy material, several songs and niano did several sonrs of the cahnret 
INeW I OIR. Buddy Doyle.^ dcL-pite the orchestra, dances by the straight and biack-fa. e varletV that won thHea^M^ 

(Rcviru'cd Monday Matinee, June 29) =oored. Never have wo seen worse ac- comic, respectively, make the turn a re- of the crowd It was a live act and the 
' _ companiment than the pit tays showed liable one thruout. Fifteen minutes, spe- ^nJs hoth ne, 

There arc those who get shell^ock in 
front-line trenches, others acquire thii 
unfortunate afflietion by attending mati 
neee at the Broadway. 

With the wrecking, eonstnietion and 
bla.stlng that go on until the five-o’clock 
whistle blows, one must be inn adept at 
concentration ; indeed, to enjoy anything 
but the movie at this house. The per¬ 
formers’ cup of woe Included this week 
the "co-operation” of »>ne of the “blah- 
r-st" orchestras that ever played a vaude¬ 
ville hill. 

Ro.tendo Gonzalez, cartoonist, whose 
only claim io membership in Itie Spanish 
Aeademy of Art waa his eostnnie, oiiened 
to a cold and clammy house. Trick .. ..... . 
drawings, using numerals or letters as On the screen Chalk Marks, with Mar- heights both know their stuff and put hows. Fifteen minutes, speelal. in 
their basis, were tile offerings of this lad, gm rite Snow, feature photoplay: Topic., over their songs. I’omedy. talk and ns- 
who tried hard to please. A weak act. of the Day, Aesop Fables and Paihe eulating bits in tip-top shape. Thirteen Bahherts rinsed the vaiidevlllr nro- 

Hare and Hare offered a gorut piece of News minutcH, in one; three hows ' eeedings wltli ii series of mirseulniis 
female impcr.sonatioii, altho the mounting .leiome and Newell, two men. weio Jack D> sylvia Revue la a niffy, fast- hand-halanclng feats hv the male of the 
for the ‘ surprise” was lamentably forced to work in their street clothes at moving series of mtisle, songs and dances ♦'*fh The hark somersaulting. In which 
anaemie. ?!hri1I and blatant arc the lUis show on account of their wardrobe of the Four Darn ing Dams/Js. Two are lands on his head while taking step hv 
voices of ftiis duo. and tiic -lancing too lia\ing failed to arrive in time. They also good blues singers. Desylvia him- leading down from the platform to 
"truck no responsive < hord, judging from opi n. in one. with jesting songs and Jazz- self Is a great speelalVy dancer and Is ^♦'•ge floor, made a great finish, 
the reieptioii Vi.iiid imitation and finish, in four, with tho master of some extremely difficult minutes. In four; three eiirtalns. 

There ate plenty of laughs in tlie art liofli difficult and comic acrobatic stunts and individual steps Best In the reper- - ^ .IGERUNa. 
presented by .loe M.yks and Company, on the horizontal bars. Seven minutes, toire was a furious apache dancei hv 
which ineliidos, bes'des Mark.s, a ele\er two hows. Dfsylvla and one of his maids, and the 
straight woman, who doiihles in hoofs. Manheta, the Igorrote Girl, before a wooden soldier toe dance by the trio of 
and a fiasliy pianist. Marks is a. gifti d spi-clal Hawaiian setting, in one, played remaining girls. A bevy of flashy cos¬ 

mic. ali.io his liahitiial w.nfs tliree .selfctlons on tlic fiddle. She is tiimcs for the various numbers and " 

this popular artiste. Twenty-eight min¬ 
utes, full stage; one encore and five bows. 

Harry Delf with his own songs was the 
one particular knockout on this week’s 

the comedy effectively, and the entire 
ca.<!t works with the vim and enthusiasm 
which generally eharaeterlzes the recent 
amateur and which will be the making of 
them if they retain as much after several 
years as professionals. 

G. J. HOFFMAN. 

Uon and rompany. magicians, closed lines, hifi 
ie show’ with a nifty exhibition of ^cruclafingly funny ac- such splendid grace and cyelonlc di 

with 
the show’ with a niftv exhibition of ^^'-ruciaimgiy ninny ac- siien spienotq grace and cyclonic dexter- 
prestidigitation. The “fire and water” the audience was held to the 
trick, at the lini.sh, had ’em gasping. nf e ^ ^ Seven minutes, half stage. 

Tom Howard and Joe Lyons were also MORNINGSTAR. 

programed, but were not on view at this one^^^th^e”bow’s "*'*^*^ *' " 

Barber and Jackson, the former a , , . • 
diminutive pretty little miss and the lat- fast eccentric dancing They 

performance. GEORGE D. LOTTMAN. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
( Reviewed Sunday Matinee, June 28) 

ter a tall, elongated, naturally funny wow'^d them w’ fh their Runnin' WUd 
comedian, have the house with them the "♦ Z'V’ Prolonged applause 
minute they step on the stage. In addi- tailed to bring them nut again, however, 
tien to the contrast In their respective hoys w.ilked aw.av after fajilng 

Castilian Gardens Shour 

Hebrew 

bow. 
poltching should command atteptio i. Ono Wvlie .and Black two men 
of the cirib is a good pianist and a straight, the other in blackface. 

New York. June 28—Bee Jackson, f*- 
Mlcks. 
enter- 

summer 

with their scenery repainted and In new rasf lllan’ Gardens! i.vnhrook 'L. L^ *A^ 
one attire, went thru their goodly routine of I,enlz and Mis Nine troubadours are tho 
are piano-moving, crap-shooting comedy, orchestra attraction. 

for livighc lire annoying and l.m.i to .vlow a real violiniste hut lacks expression and pretty setting In full st.age set the act 
an otherwise speedy turn. Marks cur- personality, and unless she Instills some- off nicely. Thirteen minutes; four cur- songster and Blgeiow and Ta'c 
tain speech (eariKdi wa.s clever. thing to pep np her act she never will tains songster, ann itigtiow ano ly'e. 

dan":^'i;’;rrH;’^.;r;d\'’;h^^^ ’^oVyh;ch^7;y;;;Vy^^ 
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Majestic^ CHicag6 
'•wrd Monday Sfatinee, Juth 

Pantages, San Francisco Keith’s OrpHcum, BrooK- 
une 29) {Reviewed Sunday Matinee, June 28) 

Th« Wyoming Puo. man and »lrl, 
or. Mfd the Jiew Majobfic bill with aongs, 
,1 IS, roplni; and talk. The girl la a 
.•i. ,,) iiu izo blngi r. The act pleaaed. Ten i 
Mimtites.; bpeclal drop. In full; two bowa ' 

M.illen and Day, man and girl, enter- 
ti. n with comedy dialog and aonga and a 
li-rlt dancing. Ten minutes. In one; two 
tM>W8- . .A 

Uichard \ introus' Revue nan two men 
and H girl. One man and girl do Uui»- 

i.in dance numbem and powlng. Both 
nun are equillbrihta and strong men. 
Hftirn minutes. In full; two buws. 

Hukcy and Hart, man and woman, 
oficr a scrambled eccentric nut and 
hrkum presentation which pleases. They 
are clever eccentric dancers. The girl 
ni.ikrs one change. Ten minutes. In one; 
two bows. . _ . 

The Four Horsemen la dlmcult of 
classification. Four men and four horse 
st. illx and a stable atmosphere, a lot of 
mn.^en:^ and a lot of singing, none of 
which amounts to anything, but they 
have something still better—they please. 
Nineteen minutes. In full; four bowa. 

Harry Downing and Company, three 
mm ind two girls. Both girls and on« 
man dince rather well. Another man bur- 
le.uques a female voice. One man at the 
piano. The a-t was well received. Flf- 
t.cn mipiit. s, in full: three curtains 

CharUe Olcott. quite a spell absent, put 
on hi< same old material with the cus¬ 
tomary piano aid and looka Just the 
same Thev always like him, ao why 
new stuff? Ten minutes. In one; encore 
and three bows. 

The Chi.ago Cadet Band cloned atrong 
on the old orasses It looks well and 
plays well. Ten minutes, in full; tpe- 
cial drop, two bows. 

FRED HOLLMAN. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
{Reviewed Sunday Matinee, June 28) 

The Xioht CJrrk. a miniature musical 
comedy, with nine girls and five men Is 
the headliner at the Palai'e this week, 
with fl\p other acts of very entertaining 
vaudeville. 

I.nitle Atherton opens the bill with six 
minutes of fancy tap dancing that goes 
o\er well She features a number stand- 
Inc on her head and another dancing up 
and d.'wii specially constructed steps. Miss 
A*herton Is shapely, pretty and talented 
and thafs all that's required for this type 
of offering. Full stage; three bowa. 

.laek Havden. .lark Hall and "Tiny** 
Snvder. "The Three Senators." "knocked 
’em for a rowr" with seven minutes of vo¬ 
cal teamwork and bits of fun. The audl- 
mee rnjoy.'d this trio, as evidenced by 
calls for an encore. In one; four bows 
and encore. 

S*anley and May. In Campinff a fa 
M<'dr, worked With snap and sold their 
clever offirlng to good applause. The 
lant.-rn trick Is a good piece of business. 
And the sh.adow on the tent wall held the 
atfmtion of the audience to the exclusion 
of everything else. The special drop Is 
very appropriate. Twelve minutes. In 
one ami one-half; three hows. 

The Xirrht Clrr-k. hv Will Hough, with 
m'lslc hy Wm. R. Friedlsnder. and with 
Cecil Summers as the featured comedian, 
supported bv Oertrude Bond. .Tack West, 
and » chorus of eight tintisually pretty 
girls, made .i big hit Miss Pond Is 
priftv and has a pleasing voice. A little 
more vohime Is needed In her singing, 
tho Went, and the chap who plays tha 
millionaire’s son. fit their roles and do 
them well Summers, while not a scream. 
Is verv funny. His makeup Is true to 
life The chorus Is unusual for this type 
yf oft. ring It has class. Costumes an<J 
S' tings ate appropriate. A policeman 
ar1 hotel manager complete the com- 
panv Twenty-eight minutes. In one and 
ftiH . four curtains. 

P’llliam A. .tones and Al W Rea have 
a good offering In The Fnd of the fAnr. 
Tile "'■pufterliig speech" Is a novelty. In- 
d<»d Tile tu.skeup of both artistes Is 
rfalletle for the characters they repre. 
sent FI. v .'n minutes, special drop In 
one; three hows. 

The Henaro Sisters, Marie and Tomah. 
cerfalnh sie flexible girls They display 
pood ‘diownianship and their offering was 
well hk. d Tile vounger artiste Is per¬ 
haps the more agile of this dtin They 
are both good looking In form and feii- 
tiires file special backdrop la very ar- 
tlstlc Nine mintites. full stage; thres 
bows. 

Photofealures: fTtnrles Rav In Perry, 
rathe eonicdv. Pnthe Newarrel and Top¬ 
ic# of the nay. 

CT.TFF WFSRET.MANN. 

Proctor’s HSth St..N. Y. 
{Rrvirwrd Friday Rreniny, Juno 26) 

Playing to a goodly filled house the 
artistes In the last-hnlf lineup all got 
across rather iiUety. Rllly ("Swede'’) 
Mail wav the big laugb hit In his comic 
o’male Impersnniitinn act. Holland and 
‘’"'’n were a close seeond 

Hush Do.-lc and Pett». a trio of acrobats. 
'Ill- of whom does eomedv, oirened witb 
■' -ong-and-dance bit of merit that Jiisfl- 
Mr« Ms existence In the routine, then 

lyn, N. Y. 
One of the best-balanced bills seen here Thureday Bvening, June 2RV 

for some time. 3 x vaudeville acts, each - 
good and different The applause honors since the E. P. Albce Theater opened 
were shared by Margaret Hc^sler, violin- the Orpheum has switched to a cpl t- 

week policy with a iO*cent top (no scat 
^ the scr^n. Thou Shalt Not checks Is-sued) for the summer. It's the 

Kill. Bongolog. My Oicn UnUed Statea, only Keith neighborho^-time bou.se 
by % quartet, with an cnsernblc of chll- down In the theatrical district and Is 
dren, each repre.^enting one of the States, proving quite pooular. 
wan cleverly planned and admirably exe- ,, ^-,7 i u u.-j 
cuted. Staged by Sylvia Hanson. Thirteen 
minutes. In full: two curtains. A violin half. It 
solo by Carol Weston, orchestra leader, ®P*f**' Greene and Greene, man and 
caught the popular fancy. woman. In a tumbling act with .-iorne 

_. . , . , . pretty go(.d comedy falls and tra-ks 
The opening act deserves f.xr better sprinkled thruout their routine. ’The 

position, as the audience easily discovers, curtain trick is a version of the old 
fMever banter between llazard and clown alley table-atop-tottering-tablcs 

his lady partner took well. Ten minute.", stunt with the woman holding the table.s 
In full; two curtain.s. and the man falling with the chair alone, 

Dorothy Lewis, singer of popular songs, landing on the stage seated In it. The turn 
put over three numbers, winning appre- went over pretty well, but if these two 
elation particularly with The Wot id la people developed some personality they 
Wolflsp tor the Simriae. Eleven minutes, could sell their Ptuff better. 
In one; two bowa Miss Marcdle, a charming creature 

Rrd, Green and Yrlloic, a sketch, by with a splendid voice, sings several blues 
Paul Gerard Smith, with Billy Howard, and a ballad. She works in high yellow 
Elizabeth CIa>Xon and Frank Br'gge.s as makeup and her delivery reminds at 
the actors, represents a bu -y comer In times of Florence Mills and at times of 
New York. A trafllc cop is regulating Cora Green. She get.s her stuff over 
tr.inic. and a husband and wife In verlml fine and when she revealed she was white, 
tilt decide to use colored signals so only and a blonde, she panicked the audience 
one can talk at a time, man when light to the show-stopping point. 
shows yellow and wifle when green. Dunn and LeHie in a comedy sketch 
Neutral for rad and no one talks. Clever kept them only partly interest^. Many 
repartee, well put over and got frequent of their gags missed fire. They use a 
hands. Twenty-six minutes, in full, special-draped set of two-color materials 
special; three curtains. to represent two different rooms. Their 

Louise Rowers and Company, headbners handling of lines and gags was a bit 
A clever dancing and singing act, entitled amateurish at times: they have a lot 

aptly designated, to learn about selling their stuff. 
Miss fibers gives three good voice num- Eddie Cole and George Snyder in their 
btTs. Two shapely dancing; sirls with popular sketch. The Direct yr, clicked as 
male partnera are all light of foot and usual. They had them roaring from the 
Mecuted all dance steps but ballet start and kept 'em roaring to the finish. 
Twenty-raven minutes, in one, two and This pair .sprang several apparentlv new 
full stage; s^ial; three curtaina gags during their routine; at least this 

Margaret Hassler, an artiste on the reviewer has never heard them use them 
Volin, and the only one who has gone before 
over since Miss Weston assumed the or- Kitty French and Orchestra, with an 
chestra leadership here. Of pleasing per- unbilled male dancer, closed the pro- 
sonality Mira Hassler. after captivating fessional part of the bill. Miss French 
the audience, left the stage long enough seems to be master of all kinds of danc- 
for M.ss Oeroo Florcke, her accompanist, ing from toe to eccentric, and trotted 
to share In the musical honors, and. after out a little of each for the entertainment 
her return for the final number, the audi- of the audience. She has a ple- sing 
4*nrc m^inted on more. Eleven minutes# personality and went over big. Her or- 

w . . rhestra goes in for a soft form of jazz 
The RoyaLMoorish Troupe, sensational music sans the usual mutes, cocoa shells 

tiimb ers and acrobats. As fast pyramid and other claptrap foisted on the public 
bmld’rs. with an athletic underetander as Jazz. That their efforts were ap- 
who holds six fellow artistes, and rapid- predated was proven by the applause 
fire tumblers, with many varieties of they gathered. The male dancer did sev- 
aerial handsprings, they have not been eral eccentric and soft-shoe numbers that 
equaled here. The spectacular work, exe- proved him adept at his art. 
cuted with snap and vim. was well re- The Starlight Revue, an afterpiece In 
warded with applause. The enHre which several members of the regular 
audience flninh. Ten bill worked with lour local amateurs# 
minutes, in full; four closed the evening. Mis.** Marcelle took 

B. J. WOOD. an encore during this bit and almost 
stopped the show again. It was a kind, 
considerate and friendly audience that 

wound up with some fast tumbling. They looked over what these amateurs had to 
clinch* d a good hand. show; only one of them, a buck dancer. 

Ryan and Moore, mixed team, followed showed any ability at all. The singers 
In a turn of songs and "hoke". "nie latter were the usual tenors and sopranos, 
is unusually weak. Under an analsrtical TACK F. MURRAY, 
eve the only feature of the routine that 
stands out as anywhere deserving of the c_ 
applause received is the singing of the VnlSirC tO CufOpC 
girl member, who did I Wonder What’e n, 
Bfcome of Sally very nicely. She has a VhIOSC Oi V 2I1QC« 1 OUT 
b<tfir than fair voice and so has her _ 
male partner, who is chary in .using it. . 
He furnishes but a few strains of the Washington. June 2T.—Among those 
Cnrnlina Mommy double In closing, but Present in the capital this week was Ina 
would do better, yea much letter, by winding up 12 weeks on the Keith 
doing more singing and less clowning. * swift-moving little sketch by 

Holland and Oden were enthusiastlcallv Gene Markey. with Geoffrey Kerr on the 
received In their little skit In which Ho!- feeding end of a good deal of smart talk, 
land plays the character, pseudo-wise, of Washington welcomed Miss Claire back 
Edsel Ford, and Miss Oden that of a with pleasant memories of The Gold Dig- 
miisical comedy dancer, each hoping to ger and Grounds fen- Divorce and- her hit 
win the other by this method. Meeting here meant something, for one of the 
In the dime store, where Holland gets best bills of the season kept manv folks 
a Job as floorwalker and where Miss in town from the amusement parks. 
Oden already knows the counter game, not Two weeks more In vaudeville, ©oe In 
a little diversion Is ftirnlshed. Needless Atlantic CMy and another in Brooklyn, 
to say, the skit writer has broken no and Miss Claire will sail for Europe to 
rule# by having the two go off connubial- lay In a fresh supply of pinky dinkies 
ly bent. ........ . „ and the gec-orgious dresses which en- 

Rilly ("Swede”) Hall and Company, dear her to the women 
which Includes a voung ladv and man. Althi* ft has been announced that Miss 
the former as public steno. and the laltvf Claire has already been engagtd to star 
as bellboy In the hotel, where Hilda Carl- j„ pjav bv Frederick Lonsdale. 
s.m. p ayed by H.all Is ernployed as a which Dillingham will bring out next 
general fall, the dainty lady herself denied that 
Hall provirt.'s a laugh a seeond In his h-i, the nanerx vet 
hilarious rh.xraeterlsstlon of Hilda Carl- have fln- 

imuo; m h!.r".he"la&’‘t„';n «t‘h«'d*"the"" dr"? land C’ond act.* which 
loo much liquor In her the laughs turn goO«L and am waiting to see how 

w-., InTi R.,rn. hinnV.fao- t^s™ ..«t Lonsd.alets going to get Hmself out of 

B. S. Moss’ Franklin# 
New .York 

(Revirtrod Thursday Evening, Juno 2S) 

Everything was satisfactory to every¬ 
one here this evening. Business was ex¬ 
ceptionally good for the weather and the 
show more than pleasing. To help matters 
all the more, the acts pluying for the one 
evening as "professional tryouts" would 
have done credit to a drst-class small¬ 
time regular bill. 

The show was opened by LL Thicticn 
and Company with their sharp-shooting 
offering. This act was part of the regular 
■show being in for the entire last half, and 
did very nicely with the small number of 
pt'ople in the house at the time they went 
on. Thietien is also doing ’’exporas”, ap¬ 
parently this not b<*ing contined to 
magicians and spiritualists only. He 
demonstrated that the - use of a steel 
target does not mean that the shooter is 
a good marksman, as the bullet splits 
when It hits the steel background and 
naturally breaks the target or some frag¬ 
ment does. Just whether this “expose” 
Idea Is good policy js doubtful. It de¬ 
pends on Just how many sharp-shooting 
acts Thleten hurts by doing it. 

The tryouts included Weston and La- 
belle, two women, in songa and comedy; 
Keen and harp, man and woman, in a 
novelty song act, and Senorita Rosa and 
Company, a Spanish dance act, with or¬ 
chestra. 

Smith and Cantor were the next offer¬ 
ing on the reCTlar bill. These two boys 
have rontined a comedy, singing and 
piano vehicle which will please any audi¬ 
ence. They stopped the show here. 

Society Scandals was one of the peppie.st 
dance acts we’ve seen in a long time. 
Four boys and a sister team compose the 
cast, all of them exceptionally good 
d..ncer8 and possessing plenty of person¬ 
ality. They are all youngsters, two or 
three seeming to be graduates of the local 
"opportunity contestsr. The girls are 
cute and show good cbmedy sense In the 
double Bowery numb*'r, which is a novelty 
In Itself. One of the lads does a Clift 
Edwards effectively, while tho others 
score with their Individual routines. 

With all the singing that preceded her 
in the tryouts Ethel Hopkins didn’t have 
a spot which was any too easy. How¬ 
ever, she found favor quickly, for her ap¬ 
pearance is beautiful and she pos.rasses 
a soprano voice of unusual quality, which 
she handles well. Considering that most 
of the songs of her repertoire were of the 
better-class variety, in keeping with her 
appearance and voice, she is to be given 
cr^it for doing more than well jn her 
spot. 

Van and Vernon have an unu.sually 
clover vehicle in The Old Hoak, hy Wil¬ 
liam Kohler. It’s announced as ptire and 
unadulterated hokum and done as such. 
The ttirn Is replete with laughs and tho 
two make the best of every piece of busi¬ 
ness in the routine. 

The closing act was a novelty of tho 
Making .tfoHr.s sort, offered by Haven 
Ma^uarrie and a company of two billed 
a.ssistants and probably several “plants." 
It consists of calling amateurs from the 
audience to appear in a dramat'C (?) 
motion picture scene, which is ".shot” on 
stage while MacQuarrie directs. It re¬ 
sulted in lots of laughs and didn’t drag 
for a minute. O. J. HOFFMAN. 

At Close of Vaude. Tour Danny Dc Mars Return 

West and Burns, black-face te.im. got wi'th^^thfrrt" mself 
over nicely In next to closing in a comedy- • illf 
musical novelty in which thev play a , !!*■ tuu. tStl*ITiS 
heterogeneous collection of Instruments. Ik ^ 
Including a banjo, a tin-made uke, stove- Miss Claire, but oh, so hot. 
pipe trombone. washho.ird. g.xroo, etc. A 
novelty feature of the act Is playing all Pa|;iM Garden Rntertatners 
these Instruments at once, making a .sort VJAiacn EinixriAincis 
of two-man orchestra. The boys received 
a fair hand 

Aleta Vadesca and Mexican Roys. In¬ 
cluding six who form a stringed orchestra 
and two others who d.ance with Miss 

Go To Fenton, MicH. 

Fenton, Mich., June 27.—O. II. Probst 
Vadesca. brought the show to a close Palace (garden Entertainers, who 
amidst much exotic flash. Except for have Just completed their successful sca- 
a bungled violin solo bv one of the mem- a* Danceland. bulphurSpr.ngs^ P:\rk, 
b»'r8 of the ^xnd—bungled by the pit or- Tampa, k la., are now a lt>-wcek 
ehestra—the act’s routine ran along engagement .at the Summit HHghts Hotel, 
smoothly Miss Vadesca Is a graceful in- I-ong I.«ke. h^ton. Mich. They expect 
dividual in her waltz and tango numbt'r, to return to Flor’da after this engage- 
snd s grlttv person in her anache dan.'e ment. 
In whl^ her partner holds her by the . .— _ . . In which her partner holds her by the 
hair and otherwise rotighly handles her. 
The mnsle ftirnlshed ov the orchestra 
contingent fell upon hl-thlv .it nrecfctlva 
ears. ROT CHAR HER. 

Benny Davis and Joe Burke have Just 
placed a new b.xllad fox-trot, entitled 
Just To Be With You, with Jeroin* 
Remick A Company. 

r*leveland. O., June 27.—Danny DeMar, 
burlesque comedian, who established a 
consecutive appearance record at the old 
Star Burlesque house In Cleveland, re¬ 
turns hero .Inly .'i. bringing his company 
from Milwaukee, Minn., to the Band Box 
Theater. 

While Dt'Mar’s show in Milwaukee has 
been anything but a failure, he finds that 
his welcome is much warmer in Cleve¬ 
land, where burlesque fans have elevated 
him to "king pin". 

Henrietta Straus’ Melody Roys, an 
eight-piece combination, fini.shed a suc¬ 

cessful vaudeville tour and opened al 
Ashland Park Dance Pavilion. Marlin. 
Tex., June 1. where they are now doing 
a pleasing business. Tl\e,v will return to 
vaudeville September 1. The *‘b<iys’’ are 
Rosie DeRoy. piano-arranger; I.,aVon 
Stewart, banjo; Walt Phillips, drums; 
"Pop" Neel, clarinet and sax.; Jack 
Spires, clarinet and sax.; Ki-nncth Car- 
ley, sax. and elnrinei; Jimmie Lmdsley. 
trombone: Charlie 'lamhie, trumpet, and 
Henrietta Strati, d.tni-.'r and entertainer. 

Signs Carry No Weight ' 

New York. June 27.—A young lady 
illustrated her claim to be either the 
president of the "Doubting Thomas’ 
Society" or the "Queen of Dumb- 
Doras'* at a local vaudeville theater 
here this week. There Is a scale 

which gives the weight and date of a 
p»'rson for a nl.'kel. 

During the week the scale went out 
of order and a paper be.arlng the mes¬ 
sage, "Out of Oriler”. was pasted over 
the coin slot. Tlie girl saw it. but 
to,ik out her nickel nevertheless, slit a 
hole in the paper .and put her coin 
Into the slot , ^ ^ 

She start, d an argument with the 
ushers because the scale didn’t regis- 

Fortun.ately for the young lady there 
were no "wet paint" signs around. 



LAYOFFS TURN 
‘SOCIAL DIRECTORS’ 

LAND O' DANCE OPENS 

Put on Amateur Shows and Act 
as Master of Ceremonies at 

Summer Resorts 
Belief Is That 4.700*Scat House in 20-Story Theater Building on 

Gaiety Site Will Not Play Vaudeville 

vition of Nelson York. June 29. — OfficiatlnR as 
Paul Whiteman's ""oi iai tlire. tors" la the latest wrinkle 
is bcinp featured whieh is lindiiiK work thruout the sum¬ 

mer in very phuaunt oeeupatlona for 
vamleville male artistes, most of whom 
do sinRles on the small time durina the 
season. RtllbonrH reporter vho re¬ 
turned last week from a tour thru the 
.\dirondaeka and the Catskills, found that 
a larue pereeniaRe of the l>»'tter hotels 
are more anxious to seeure Rood “so. ial 
direetors" than the layoffs are to trke 
the positions. , 

The duties of the ".soeial direeto «•' -o 
to arrance events for the various . •• i 
in the week with which to entei ta' | i le 
Ruests, and in addition to puttirr on 
shows, must also be able to entntaln 
and act as master of ceremonies ’’'hni 
Plster. Sullivan and Creene counties in 
the Catskill Motintains there are several 
hundred hotels which not only offer board 
and room free to “social directors" but 
also i)av salaries ranainR from $13 to 

New YORK, June 27.—Coincident with 

of the 50 per cent interest n the 
. Bimbcrft, the New Jerj' V theater i 

ErlanRer to take over the (laicty and Kult 

erect on this site a 20-story building w: 

devoted to vaudeville. 
I No confirmation of the planned proj¬ 

ect and that the tin aier would play 
vaudeville could be obtained from the 
office of Waller Reade, wluTe it w-as 
taid he and his New York manager were 
out of town. The daily paper.s carried 
the information this week in connection Soiuiisidi 
with the negotiations with ICrIanger that 
Reade propo.sed ertn-ting a vaude\ lie 
hou.se. This is discounted by the gnieral 
opinion that were Reade to t>ut up a 
vaudeville theater it would have to play 
Keith-.Mbee acts since he ie affiliated 
with this circuit, but that this obv'otisly 
is out of the question due to the site 
being contiguous to the Palace, 'out a 
block distant. To Pe up with Loew is 
also improbable, with the Slate directly 
opposite, and to make an arraiiKemeiit 
with Pantages or otln r cinaiit owners is 
regarded riuite unlikely beeau.se of Keade’s 
clos>e associations with the Keith-Alhee 
Circuit. 

It is thought the dailies h.tve erred 
in the resp<ct that the proposed project 
would be devoted to vaudeville and tliat 
the strongest probaliility is that motion 
pictures are in nimd. With a house of 
4,700 .seats, it would be unsiiiied to 
legitimate attractions, altlio there may 
be tome plan between Reade and the 
Shuberts, who book his legit, houses thru¬ 
out New Jersey, to launch another 
Hippodrome. 

Reade’s purchase from Bimberg of 
the latter's half interest in the Astor 
Theater proi«-rty, a sale which is 
said to involve more than a mil¬ 
lion dollars, indicates that Reade is 
definitely set on something colossal for 
the block extending from tTitli to 46th 
street. Reade botight his way into the 
Astor last Mav, purchasing the 25 per 
cent interest held/ by E. R. Thomas, New 
York publisher, at a reported price of 
$900,000. The other quarter, held by 
Frank V. Storrs, which if purchased 
would make Reade sole owner, is under- 
stotid to be in the market and that Reade 
may have already bought it. 

When Reade came Into the Astor 
property in May it was announced the 
building would be improved at a cost 
of $500,000 as soon as arrangement 
could b<’ made with the Shuberts for a 
cancellation of the lease they hold which 
has six year.s to run. I'pon consideration 
of $100,000, as provided by a clau.-e 
in the lease, Reade can give notice 
September 1 for possc.ssion by .lanuaiy 1, 
1926. It is understood this' will be done. 

Reade's negotiations with i:rlanger are 
understood to be in a preliminary state 
and it is not known generally whether Er- 
langer is desirous of disposing of the 
Gaiety and Fulton properties, situated 
as they are in highly desirable locations. 
The.^'C holdings are located on a plot 
127x216 and take in the .southwest 
corner of Broadway and 46th street. 

Shortly after Reade bought his first 
interest in the .\sior prop. riy, announce¬ 
ment was made of new tlieat. rs in 
Philadelphia and Boston whieh he pro¬ 
posed building in association with 
Bimberg. These hon.scs are going up. as 
planned, with Bimberg still interested 
In them; 

Chicago, June 23.—Chief Whitchor.se 
Chinese Fetnalp Trnnertonator and his family act played for one of the 
v.ninwe rcr^ic impersonal^ j q q j,, ,,^dges on tiie west side the 

Opens Tour of Loew Time evening of June 15. it is a new offering 
_ called The Indian Mnfiical Ilcivr. Tiie 

.. . members of the act will stage a r<)deo at 
New lork. June 29.—Etoilook Hoy, yie Broadway Tiieater, Oarv. Ind.. July 

said to be the only Chme.se female im- 3 and 4 under direction of fAiief White- 
personator in .-how' business, lias been hor.se and Chuck Worth. Whitehor.se said 
routed over the Eo.w Circuit. He opened that new Western features heretofore 
in Newark last wei k and will be seen m unknown in such presentations- will be in- 
the New York hou.-^cs before starting a eluded in the rodeo program, also that 
tour of the out-of-town Roew houses. he and Worth are in position to put this 

rodeo on in the op/n air. Corbett and 
~ . Worth are the managers of the rodeo. 
Duncan Sisters Directing 

Negro “Spirituals” Singers Vaude. Houses Playing 

Preparing New Turn 

Chicago Girls at Palace 
New York. June 29.—Jeanette Hackett 

and Harry l)ehnar are now at work on 
their now vaudeville pnxiuetioii in which 
they are to tour the Kt ith-.Mbee and Or- 
piieum cireuits nt .\t season. Tlieir new 
offering will he called Thr l>anic Ctnh. 
.\< usual, everything eonneeted with the 
act's production, including the writing of 
tile lyrics and music, the staging of the 
i-eviie and the desigtting of the settings 
•ond costumes, will he done by Hackett 
ami r>e]niar themselves. 

New South Bend Theater 

Chicago, June 29.—Jacob Handelman, 
well-known Chicago real estate oix-rator. 
is having i)lans drawn for an eiglit-story 
de])artment building and at thea¬ 
ter in South Bend. Ind., at Madison and 
Colfax streets. It is said tiie Orpheiim 
Cir>-uit lias leased the theater for la 
years and will operate same. 

Phoenix, .\riz., June 27.—Phoenix i.<« 
to have a new $400,000 theater to house 
jtinior Orph' iim vaudeville this fall, ac¬ 
cording to Harry Nace. secretary and 
treasurer of the Rickard.s & Nace Amuse- 

WILLIAM NAPPI AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

LOOKING BACK 
HI Tom Long, an old-time artiste, 

who was In the husinese when vaudevlll« 
was Aarietw sends this Interesting articl« 
to The Billboftril. 

Mr. Long mentions the variety thea¬ 
ters and eoniert halls of the late 'arts 
and early ’OOs, a great number of which 
he played at some time or other. The 
varieties of those d,tys presented shows 
of great magnitude, taking everything 
Into consideration. Performances general¬ 
ly comipenied at 8;90 p.m. and ran un¬ 
til 2 a m Then the floor would be 

““ cleared and dancing was Indulged In un- 
m- til 6 or 7 a m. Bars and wine rooms 
■| were attached, sometimes separated by 

a partition. Imt often In the same room 
k where the perfnrman<-e was held. An 

.1-1 orchestra of never less than f*ve ple<-es 
>is was used, and band concerts were held 
V. in front of the house around 7.30 p.m., 
jo many of the actors doublinR for the 
ic latter < ntertalnmcnt. Boarding houses, 

in which the actors were reqtilred to 
‘fk stop, were usually attached to and under 
ng the same man.igement as the theater. 
,(j. The average performance co; sisted or 

a minstrel first- part or an opening act, 

(Cnntintird on page 89) 

One of the most popuiar organizatiom of Birmingham, Ala., featarttl in the 

Prologs of the Temple Theatec there. They started a Columbia recording contract 
last month. 

Nat (“Chick") Paines 
WANTED 

New York, June 29.—.\n arranrement 
has lieen made by Nat ("Chl. k") Haines 
whereby H. Bart Mt Hugh will fiicduee 
a number of acts the coming .--lii'Oii for 
the .-ceveral seasons’ star of the n-t, Yin. 
Mil llrnr. which is understood to have 

gone on the shelf for good. Haines will 
appear in one of the at ts .McHugh will 
proihico for him. A few arc already in 
process of preparation. 

To Join on wirr, nndtr nsta*. A »o. I I.«a>tlnt 
Men. two Oencral RstInfM Men. tl* ■ rntl iTHt- 
Ai\rt Man. I'kN .41.SO I’sK a licr-wira Atrnt. 
witlinc to loirk ray way Muairla.in of ill kinda 
ulio can rraij and taka, for a ml Jau nfchoitra. 
\l,so WWT SiH-. tally I’aonla of all klisla. ThU 
la a Han lard vh'i-y, him of Ih* heat In Ih* South, 
now playins Atiharaa If you cao'l nil It don I 
anawer, aa mpraprcaantar will by rioard wtihout 
notlcn. Thla ah.iw playa ato.k In a rtal (hcairo 
In Florida all wlnlar. Wlra; don't wylta. Pay 
yoiir own wtm. Siala lowral and tall ll all No 
lima for corraapondenc a .AiMraaa JACK KINO. 
52% South Kaal SI , Indlanapolli. 

Rochester Theater Sold 

Roche.sfer, N. Y., June 2fi.—The Vlcto- 
ri:i Theater Building in South riiiiton 
avemie has been sold by tht? .\iiditonmn 
Theater (’omtmny to Herbert Kelly, 
a member of the Roehi-ster Theater Pom- 
pany, whieh has h-asi-d ami operated 

the house for about 13 years. The pr^ce 
was reported above $."00,000. Kelly will 
continue to op-rate the theater under 
its present policy of vaudeville and mo¬ 
tion pictures. John Farran Is to remain aa 
house manager. 

Bobby Heath’s New Act 

For fauilrvlllo nr hnmr mtrrtaln* 
nirnt. Poaltivf'ly tuarant^o to 
mako you a vrntrltoguUt In trn 
ImgfHia. fl^ar demonstration of 
vnlrretlirnwlnc fur MARIK tIRKKR 
^larTMlVAIan. WnrM*! Oreatoft 
VrntrlIor|iii«t. Knffafemrntt tf 
ceptrd. Matllton. rhlrago 

Billie Billikin With United New York. June 29.—Ttolhn Ihalh's 
Chari, stall Triiliin is the title iimler 
which }4eatli and a suiiporting east of 
M ven w ill show a new ai t to vaudeville. 
It opens this we>k at Poughkeepsie and 
Newburp on the K.-A. Time, and is hook- d 
bv Tom Kennedy of the H. Bart McHugh 
Office. 

Chicago, June 20.—Mis.s Billie Billikin, 
an < xp<Tienc*-d performur and former pro¬ 
ducer. is now’ in charge of the cabaret 
booking department of the United Book¬ 
ing Agent y. 



RHINESTONES 
GLORIFY GOWNS' 

FOR SALE—Lyceum Theatre, Paterson, N. J WRITTEN TD ORDER 
'nerial Vatidi-Tillf Wrltfr. 
Cuiranteed -iirp-Hr^, biK-tim» 
injTrrial Wiite 

WALLY iOHNSON. 
5428 S«(ith W«lls. Chicat*. 

\AlDt\ ILIi: NOTES ONLY LEGITIMATE HOUSE IN CITY. GREAT FOR VAUDEVILLE OR HIGH-CLASS PICTURES. 

MiLlna hlf moDpy, hut 4n yrart in >hnw biitinrai If en'Hifh for mr INKOR.MATION: Lyirum M-at) about 
l.uiHl; ran he made tu leat !,2U<I eaally Uai more Hre nils than any house in the htate. Ila> dresaintc-ruom 
arromiqiMlatlon for lltO people. Can ataar Hen Hur nr anythina blaarr. Staae 80 ft. from wall to wall, baa 
amid iiOtihhaard and new dimrarra. Hrand-new seatf, new rarpeta. deroraled ladlea' room, new aents' amokinE 
room. The piirrhaaer ran play any line of ahow huiineis eirepl burlraque. Within tbn feet of the l.vieum 
I nlled Hotel Conapany'a new tl.'iOO.iiOO hotel; will he nunaard by Knbert Treat Hotel Manaaement of Newark. 
N. .1. Hotel oiiena Ihia July. The l.j.eum la altuated In heart of rlty, rioae to Main t>irret. riose to Market 
Street, rioae to Hroadway, the three main thnrouahfarea of the rlty. and with erery rar line and hui line handy 
to Krie and I) . L. A W'. drpoli. Lyreum playa only the heat road atlrartlona, auch aa Gall! rum. Kl«le .la- 
nil, f'laale Lnfiua. I’aderewdiI, Raymond Illtihrork, Darld W'arfleld, etc. Plrlurea we hare playe'il like The 
Hlrlh of a Nation, The Corered W'aaon, Way Down Kast, etr. The rentala for May and June are enoinMuy with 
bn all. I’alerwin, with l‘aa-alc, Harkeruaik. Rutherford, Clinton and twenty-lire other email aurburhan town* 
within a ladliu of nine rallea, corera orer 300,000 people. Any further Information ran be had hy wrilinc me. 

BILLY WATSON. Orpheum Theatre, Paterran. N. J. 

JOHN PHILIP SOrSA is annoum-ftl by 
the K.-A. ('ir< iiit as planninR to play 
a few (lutes fiM- it this summer while 

on his (xmcert tour. 

"AMERICAN” DANCING CLOGS 
All-Waed Salea.. {8 00 I Split Sales.,...$10. 

_AMERICAN SHOE CO.. Bradfard, Maea. 

THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 
155 Waat 29th Street, New Yark 

THAT WONDERFUL DAY THE LATEST SONG C I O 1 A 
OF THE SEASON T -JL-V-l-lx-l-Lr-A 

WALTZ-BALLAD. 
rrofeafional Slnseri. atnd for your cniiy. Jobbera and Music Dealers, line up. 

D. A. COOPER, Music Publisher 
727 WEST ASHLEY STREET. JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA. 

Humorous Sone ami Walti-Time Or'hei 
For School Vaudrvllh .r Cnmrrt ProRi 

THE DEAREST PLACE 
Beautiful h'ong. Ju-' ruhli.,he'l Soh or 

These publirjU'ins. SOi* eaih. 
L, CRADIT, - . Eureka Spria, 

(Song Copies free ;ily to ITufessinna 

KRANCKS M. FLRTrTIKR. claspleal 
dancTr, who features in Ikt ai t an Kuyfi- 

tlan Dance of 
Death. recently 
clo.-cd vau(1(-- 

on the 
Coast and Ip now 

4^ W on her way to In- 
H\ 1 vade th» Hast for 

^ sSli Ihe first time. 
^ Mt.«;R FLFrrCHKR 

h.Ts been a bit: bit 
alone the Paciflo 
fieaboard. 

vaudeville scenery and 
PRODUCTIDNS 

BY OUR 

Special Vaudeville Dept. 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF 

P. DODD ACKERMAN 
P. Dodd Ackeiman Scaiic Studios, Inc. 
140 West 3>th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phene. Fit7 Rey T009. 
Repreaentativea: D. FRANK DODGE. BEN CLICK. 

MARCH SONG 
FOX-TROT TRADING SMILES 

It mikes them step, smile iiid sing. Band Arrangements with extra parts. 35c net. 

Special dance oicbtstcations, inclading 3 sax.. 2 trpts.. banjos, etc.. 35c net. Pablisbed 

by the WALTER HULL CO. Deatbom. Micb. 

MYRT HKRBKRT Trio is meetinf; 
with great success with its act on the 
Keith-Albee Circuit. 

F D D I K and 
BI'RT, two young 
men from Cliicago, 
who were discov¬ 
ered there recently 
by Al.KX OKR- 
BER. are in New 
3'<>ik and will be¬ 
gin rehearsals 

shortly for a vaudeville dip under the 
direction of GKRRKR. The team was 
never in New T'ork before. 

show the new offering in about two 
weik.s. KDWARD S. KELL.KR will take 
care of its bookings. 

H.ARRY I.K VAN, former burlesque 
comedian, and his vaudeville partner. 

LHTTIK BOLLKS. __^ . _^ .. 
are playing tha out of their present offering and enter in 

—-- —Loew’ houses ~ ‘ ^and around New of the acts 
York and it is ex¬ 
pected they wil 
soon open at At¬ 
lanta for the out- 
of-town stands. 

DWIN rOSTIN and ROSE MARIE H 1 fc A ■'! mB ril I I ^ TyW 
KDW.ARDS have just finished their ■ I B I'B iP I | J • I . K ftJ 
As.sociation bookings. They will exit 

in a new nresentation next season RotH MTp Inyitb 4ll OUT friends to cslJ OQ us for furtlkpr new presentation ^t^^s^eaimn. ^Both their orU for Uw 

NIESSE. 
- Ectrything this season is Littlejohn Rhinestones 

NICK HUPFERD. a featured black- THE LITTLEJOHNS. INC.. 254 W. 46th St.. M. Y. 
face comedian of the NEIL O’BRIEN 
Minstrels last season, opened on Poll 
Time at Poll’s 'Theater. Bridgeport. H 'I ' I I I III I ^''^B 
Conn., this week. SEl.MA BRA.A’TZ, W i 1 I I I i I J k I .^1 
the Dixie Four, 12 Southern Cyclones. 
Divertisement and DAVID SCHOOLER 
and Company also opened at the Poll —---- 
this week. - :- - ’. r —r-r. 

Frances M.FIetclirr 

Town Topics, a this season’s flash 
opened on the Interstate Time Sunday 
at Tulsa. Ok., and is booked until August 
31 in that territory. A new act bv 

MATT K O I. B. 
bnrle.';que producer, 
called The Pest, 
is breaking in for 
vaudeville under 
the direi^ion of 
BERT JONAS. 
’The vehicle was 
staged by KOLB 
ami has a cast 
of five persons. 

BELLE DAVE3', who won the Charles¬ 
ton Contest staged at the Hippodrome 
this season, has sign* <J a three-year con¬ 
tract with Ol’S EDTA’ARDS and will 
appear in his latest revue. Proteges of 
J92S. 

PRINCESS FAWN EYES and Com¬ 
pany are now playing the large West 
Coast picture houses with a big sing¬ 
ing. scenic and spectacular Indian act 
and will open for Pantages in September. 

J AMra THORNTON, vaudeville vet., is 
returning to his b*-Ioved fold in a new 
a-1, arx-ording to report from the K.-A. 

office. He expects to appear with a 
partner. 

IJarry Le Vaa 

The FORBES OHILDREN. LAW^- 
REXCE. LEWIS. STELLA and PHILE- 
MIN, jumjied from Chicago to Hartford. 
Conn., their home town, and headlined 
MA.VAGER CLANCY’S ‘Old Home 
Week” bill at Poll’s Capitol Theater in 
Five fiirerthearts. The act will go over 
the Orpheum Circuit. 

Just Friends, a (»nine offering, is 
opening for Loew this week at the 
■Victoria Tiu-ater. It broke In recently 

U. AYRES M.XNTELL. whose manikin on the same circuit. 
act. La Prtits Cabaret, is now working - 
In K -A. vaudeville, will leave early this JOHNNY WALKER, film luminary. 
cDming sea.>K>n for a world tour, filling opened on the Pantages Circuit in Mem- 
engagements ill ..Xustrnlia. South .Africa, phis last week in hi.s vaudeville vehicle. 
India and several European countries. The Lash, which he broke in around the 
He expectB to be gone about 18 months. East recently. .ABE 1. FEINBERG is 

- booking the screen artist and it is under¬ 
stood a couple men are carried in ad¬ 
vance of the act for publicity purposes. 

sso.oo 
Llb«ral allowance on your old trunk. 

Write for New Catalogue. 

TAYLOR’S EDDIE LANE has dissolved partner- 
sliip in the act known as MORRIS and 
LANE and in the future will work with 
his wife in an act to be billed as LANE 
and LON. 

T27 Seventh Awe. 
NEW YORK 

28 E. Randolph St. 
CHICAGO HAL JEROME and GIX3RIA GRAY, 

w'.o <1(1 an act labeled Hoos Hoof, are 
making a tour of 
the Pantages Cir- 

Tbev opened 
recently at the 
Pan house in Wf 
Toronto. W 

CHARLES HART’S Hnllandtrs, a 
gruup of s< von comedy acrobat.';— 
four men. two midgets and a woman 

—op« ned Monday on the Loew Time at 
th.- Dclan<?ey Street Theater. New York, 
and play the Boulevard Theater the last 
half. 

L.ARRY STOUTENBCRG, the billiard 
player, who apja-ared at the Palace The¬ 
ater a few weeks ago. has b*-en offered 
a route over the Orpheum Circuit for 
the coming season which, it is under¬ 
stood. he will accept. The billiard champ, 
is now vacationing. » 

.T.AMES GILDEIA and Company are 
playing the Poll Time Is a new singing, 
comedy and dancing sketch. 

ESTHER ALFREDS and JACK 
HERSCH are going over big on the Or¬ 
pheum Time with their routine of songs 

and piano numbers. MR. HERSCH. in 
addition to being a vocalist and pianist 
of merit, is a popular song composer 
and maker of piano rolls. His rendition 
of Stars and Stripes, using two fingers. 
Is new to vaudevlllians. His pretty 
partner, MISS ALFREDS, ’■blues” record 
artiste, is adept at presenting char¬ 
acter and “blues” songs. 

R. H. SARSFIELD. New Zealand’s 
Singing Anzac. was at Ottawa. Can., 
last week to represent New Zealand .it 
the reception in honor of E.ARL fl.ATG. 
the British general. S.ARSFlKf.D will 
.soon leave for a tour of England. South 
Africa. India and Australia, am* then 
hack to his dear old New Zealand. 

Robert W. Bergman 
Studio 

Painters of 

SCENERY and 
PRODUCTIONS 

142 West 39th Street. 

NEW YORK CITY. 
Phone, Fitzroy 1184. 

K R i’ G E L and 
NOBLES, the lat¬ 
ter formerlv of the 
team of S .A L L E 
and .vOill.ES. are 
opening for 1.<h\v 
at the .American 
Theati-r. New York, 
the last half under 
♦he dir.-tion of PRI.MROSE SKMON and her husband, 
CHARI.r.S FITZ- i ARTHl'R CONR.AD. have been signeci 
PATRICK .SAl.LE hy ALEX C.KR- 
and N O B 1.1-: S Oloria Oray BER and will be —^ 
played for T..oew featured this seu- lA 
two vi-ars ago. The new rYtmbinatlon son in a n.-w off.'r- ! 
is understood to b«- doing the same act. ing called Fast | 

- Side. Sid>: t> 
WTTAj M.AH0\I:A', who has a route O K R B K R will i 

over the K.-.-A. Time for next season, is place the art. 
vacationing at present at Pierceflcld. wliich will have a 
N. T. cast of six. in re- T 

- h.'ar-;a! in about a i . ^VnjlB^B 
The LEE M.ARSH.ALT. Revue, in the week. 

Ea.'.t for the first time In two years, 
ahow.d for the big time at the Coliseum. , 
New York. Inst ... • LlTVA 

SUPPLIES Rosa Rosalie Considers Two-a-Day 

New A'ork. June 27.—Rosa Rosalie, 
singer, who .i"''ivi d here recentiv on the 
L. viothan. is pl.inning to enter vaude¬ 
ville this summer in a nigh-class song act. 
She has app.-ared In manv op.'ratic pro¬ 
ductions. mostlv light, during her career, 
vvhi.h btg.-in with her appearance in 
Madame Kuttrrtlu. 

Opera HPtr. New Quillty Silk A Spirndid 
Value. Pink. Vihite pr BItek . $3 

Alerctrized Tifhtt. All CPiwt. 3 
Cnttun P-jffed Trunks . 
Men's Supporter .  ‘ 
IriesI Women's Supporter . 3 
Waas Wom.m's Supparter . 
Minstrel Wi«t. Lined. Salt Hair, Clastic.. 
Ballet Slippers . .3 
New Waas Pink Sati.s Tto Slippers.‘ 
Now Waas Black Kid Too Slippers.‘ 
Black Kid Fla*s . 
Black Kid Tumblin, Pumps . 

Send Hr pnstaxr for any shoo* artlrlo. 

Write ftr Fren Illustrated Sales Catalepu#. 

H A R P. 
w i t ii 

I 
C.-.A. b<H<k- 

er. has tak.-n a tS:—i--1 
.slimmer home at 
Sheepshend Bay. fHmro*«Semo« 
Ijong Island, and 
i.s onlv a f. w (iiHirs away from EDDIE 
LEONARD’S place. New York. June 29.—Chona Paula. 

- Rus.sian dancer, in vaudeville the past two 

H.ARRY AVAIMAN and Debutantes f«^°"^«S‘*Xrieg'’if Ihow^^^a^^^^^ 
will. Ii came out of the West nv.mtly and ^ %ru I^'sil? Slorosco bv Henrv 
played a f<w dates for Keith-.Albw. have f„,. ^ ^ew Russian revue now in 
been booked for I.oew s State Theater, ^.p.^arsal under his direH-tlon. 
New York, for next week. 

ANc.ouA and siMTOR.A. the nifty Robcft MfKim Hjs Sketch 
hiH.feis from the H.ARA’EY THOMAS - 

_ Stage Si'hiHiI. are playing on the New York, June 29.—Robe'rt McKim. 
HACKETT and DELMAR are putting H A R V E Y T H O M A S Circuit in and the screen bad man. is entering vaude- 

I a new act that they promise will be arotind Chicago in clubs, theaters, ban- vllle In a sketch, called The Bachelor’s 
rger and better than anv tbev have quets. etc., and will leave for a tour Bride. Elsie WilHams, who wrote the 
ms thuB far. They will 'be ready to thru Europe tn September. vehicle, will be seen in the act with him. 

MRS TI’RRAH A'AN. svtfe of LEW 
VAN. memtx-r of the a-t. A'AN. TYSON 
and A’.AN. lias gone Into the trilllnery 
bnslne.s.««. She has opened a shop at 
Dover. N. J. . Paula in New Revue 

TOP C.\N RKNT COSTfMFS AND WIGS 

or ANT STTl.K OR PFRIOP FROM PS. 

A WON'PFBFPL STOCK OF M1N8TRF.L 

GOODS always on HAND. 

WAAS & SON 
123 S. llth Street, PhiladelphU, Pt. 

I t 



for hl» cominic down to the stage mean* 
\%hile. It wouJd be more rffectlve. Hm 
voice is ordinary, but bln delivery will 
Ko over with the average family audience. 
At present the beut assets the art baa 
are Its setting and the woman's figure. 

O. J. II. 

Marcus Loew 
Would Dine Balto BALL¬ 

ROOM New York, June 20.—Terrv Turner of 
Loew s. Jni seriously l* lls 'J hr: JiUlhonnl 
that In acoordiiuce with the tisual eusloin 
of the I-oi w t.'ircuit in givint: dinners to 
celebrities who oticn a tour tif the tinu, 
that the same policy will be lollowed^ In 
conjunction w ith the op* nine of Italto. 
the famous Alaskan doc that .saved N’oine 
during tlie diphtheria epidemic, at Loew 
State, Newark. July fi. 

Turner, who r< fused to crack a smile 
while he told of the plans tor the lun* h- 
eon. stated that “This will be a real 
nove'lt.v among lun* heons. inasmuch us 
oniy dogs of high pedigree arc being in^ 
vited- Of course, if aiiv tnoncrel.s ‘crash 
we won’t create a scene. We are now 
collecting bones for the affair.” 

“I'orhaps the greatest nov* llv attached 
to this luncheon.” plated Terry, “comes in 
the fact that Harry Hirshfield, cartoon¬ 
ist. will not be ma.'*lcr of ceremonies. We 
did want to get one ('‘h* esc Club member 
to overcome the camera sh.yne.'-s, for 
which Its members are famous, and pose 
with Balto, but it was impossible.” 

Whereupon Terry touched Thr, BOlhonrd 
reporter for two “bones” (pernaps for th** 
luncheon) and sadly v/eiit on wntiug 
invitations. 

Agent Writing Songs 

New York. June 2l».—Tom Kennedy, 
who is knovvn bv his K.-A. booking 
cronies as the "Beau Brummell of the 
floors”, is more and more turning to 
songwriting as a sideline. He has Just 

John Sheehan and Company 
iici’fcfcrd Monday afternoon, ■tune 22, 

nt Kcith’n Jr/ferson Theater, Sew York, 
ittylr—t^ketrh. Setting—in one and three. 
Time—KIrvrn minutca. 

John Sheehan offers a diverting com¬ 
edy sketch, assisted by an unbilled young 
lady, that packs a fairly good punch, 
having plenty of laughs and a good deal 
of speed. 

Sheehan opens In “one*' carrying a 
suit case on which are written the words, 
"F. O. B. Detroit", and In which. It later 
develops, is the salesman's line of goods— 
Johnny Walker. Haig & Haig, etc. 'This 
preface, however, has little to do with 
what takes place when the action goes 
to “three”, and Sheehan attempts to 
line up a world tour for his young lady 
client, who has come to his Information 
Bureau for that purpose. The sallies 
and "cracks” are all hoke. but that'.s 
what gets the laughs these days. 

Sheenan has a very pleasing personal¬ 
ity and an interesting wav of dealing out 
his stuff, which Is nearly one-half the 
sueceta of anything one tries. His “com¬ 
pany” fllla her job adequately. R C. 

DANCE ORCH'iSTRAS 
JU PUBLICITY 

Always Attract 
BIG BUSINESS 

This Organization Is Ready To Help Y'm Give Your 

DANCERS 

What Th y Want 
THIS r .EANS 

PACIFIC COAST 

MANAGERS' 

MEETING 

JULY 

15th and 16th 

OLYMPIC 

HOTEL 

SEATTLE. WASH. 

Weston and LaBelle 
Reviewed Thursday evening, June 25. 

nt B, 8. Moss’ Franklin Theater, Sew 
York, Style—Songs and comedy. Setting 
—In one. Time—Ten miawtra. 

Despite an early spot and some ap¬ 
parent nervou.sness, these two women 
gave a very nice a»x‘o*tnt of themselves 
at the Franklin for the one day they 
were showing there. One of them has a 
good soprano voice and is sweet to look 
at. The other is of the “hefty" type in 
weight and has a “shouter" voice. She 
was largely responsible for the suereas 
of the act oeenuse of the bits of comedy 
>*he did. More clowning on her part 
would not hurt the act and will make it 
all the more buredre for the small-time 
houses. 

The singing bits are well done. The 
voices are pleasing and In harmony blend 
very effectively. One number, wh'ch 
might be entitled M'kat a Wonder Love 
is. could he changed for something more 
familiar and would get better results for 
the wprano in her solo. U. J. H. 

We Arc Now Booking for This 
Summer and Fall. 

WRITE. WIRE. TELEPHONE 

New York, June 29.—Samuel Graves 
and John Hayes have been routed over 
the Orpheum Circuit and will work to the 
Pacific Coast and back. The boys, who 
are billed as “The Broadway Two ", start 
working their way West tod.iy at the 
New Queen Theater. Pittsburgh. Hazel 
Yotke. formerly with them, has retired to 
private life. 

Haag Rehearsing New Act 

New York, June 29.—Arthur L. 
(Comedy) Haag has started r* liear.sals on 
a new art which he will do next seafon 
and which he calls Vnnx-<Ir-Vcre, Novel¬ 
ties. The Winter Sisters will be seen with 

PACIFIC COAST OFFICE 

J. A. SCHUBERG 
706 2)rd Ave.. W»»t 

VANCOUVER. B. C. 

CHICAGO OFFICE 

PHIL. TYRRELL 

705 Woo4s Thtitte Bldg. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
New York. .Tune 2*9.—Charles Dal- 

mores, former tenor of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company of New York, may appear 
In vaudevillft next sea.son. according to 
report. He left the operatic stage some 
time ago and Is now conducting a vocal 
echool in Chicago. 

Dancer Joins “Vanities” 

New York. June 29.—KUon Helfrich. a 
vaudevlllian. who has hern touring during 
the past season under the direction of 
thr Casey Office with Tad Ti*'man's Or¬ 
chestra. has been engagfd for a part 
In Karl Carroll’s Vfinitic.s, .vhieh is 
scheduled to open here July 6. He tour* d 
with the Tieman outfit as a specialty 
dancer. 

WANTED ’’'^Nitn*. h*iui hmm .Mfe. 
I”.”*' * bwrrt and niom Opm July t. 
»rlu. ataU all MR. TH0%U8. Natural RrldM 
Hotal. Natural Brtilta. TlncInU. 

Alex Gerber Present* gvocrous c. 

“Society Scandals” „ . cl 
Fcaturing Gauthier Sisters Sharp '• 
, , _ —With— Reviewed Thursday evenina, June 2ri, nt 

Mack Pearson. L^w Obe™an. « 1/oa.y' Franklin Theater, Sew York. 
•limmy Rose and Buddy Williams Style—Songs. Setting—One and two, 
Rrrirvrd Monday nftemoon, June 22, specials. Time—Fourteen minutes, 

nt Keith’s Jefferson Theater, New Yyefc. Keen and Sharp could do an entartaln- 
Sl’ilr—Frrnc. Setting—Special.^, »a full. Ij their pre.^mt routine wa-re 
Time—hightecn minutes. ehsnged. They use one of the prettiest 

For this, the latest product of the Alex settings to be seen, one which would do 
Gerber work.shop, the title of Society credit to the beat of production acts In 
Scandals a misnomer. The only vaudeville. The woman has an attractive 
scandal It could probably cause is in the face and figure and a good topreno 
circles where flops are discussed and the voice, tho .she alipp<'d on some of her 
reasons therefoi propounded. There high tones. She opens the act with a 
Society Scandals would stand out as a medley of classics, following which her 
burning example of what to have If flops partner throws a bouquet of flowers to 
are to be avoided in these days of jaded her from a stage box. She reprimands 
theatrical appetites. Being clean It is him for being there, which is ms cue to 
surely not a scandal to society. Being tell the audience that he made her tho 
surefire in entertainment value, effer- “big star” she is, and nlng You Left Mo 
vescent with the youth of Its cast and Out in the Rain, while the woman goes 
tasteful in habiliments, it Is not. by a thru a lot of dramatic pantomime, 
different token, a scandal to the show He continues to work fmm the box 
bupine.ss. The name is suggestive only while she changes to an abbreviated cos- 
of the opening bit In which the four fume for the rendition of Tillna, which 
young men supporting the Gauthier both do, the man continuing to work 
Si.'-ters call upon them as rei*orter8, hot from the box. 
upon the trail of anything that makes *rhe trouble with the offering Is that 
news for The Tongue Wagglcr, etc. That the man Is In the box for practically the 
this quartet of men are reporters Is an- entire act. If the routine could be Br¬ 

other thing that doesn't fit so well. By ranged to allow the woman to do a solo AdwrtiM le Th* ■lllhturd n*'lt h* uluiM •It* 
their slickened hair and general “sheik ’ bit earlier In the act, which would allow > rMsN*. 

Too Slippgrs 
(Pd. I2.}0.’24) 

Iftk* •bMlntfly 
no sotM wbU* 

dtoclos. 

Toe &. Ballot 
Slippers 

Art tadorttS hr 

iht proittttoa. 

TRV THEM 
Thtrt It • RIO 4lff*rt«rt. 

11(11 Ordtrt Prampllr F1IM. 

BEN «k SAEEV 
“Mtktrt ftr tho rrtltulM.'* 
S7t* StrMt. N*» Vtrh. N V. 

Ttl.. Chicktrlae MU. 

HARLEY SADLER’S NO. I 
COMPANY WANTS 

T<i Join In two •rtki or Moorr, t miura Ttwit- 
tllle Tmih. I*r»lrr A-1 Dinrlni AH ttinag 
riMMith In Iratur* WANT Wuman lo do rounh 
llu.IncM I’arta. Mdir Set. can uar for hia S»m- 
plMinr Jaur Hand. Samphonr donMln* Violin or 
Hanio. Alan want Fraturt nrummrf. Mual raad 
and hart trmiit. I’nalllttlr tht llneat and HMMt 
alahorala tent Uiealra lo Iht world. Pty yowr 
wlrti and atalo all In anawtrini 

UARLr.T HADLKR. W'lchlU. Kan.. Imitf. 

Either Alfreds. Cincirjnati erjierlairyer, 
who hat been scoring irt vaudeville 

with Jack Hetsh. The team enjoyed 

a vacation at home prior to opening a 

)S weeks’ tour of the Orpheum Circuit 
recently at St. Louis. Miss Alfreds be¬ 
gan her professional career singing in 

Cineinnati motion picture houses. 
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Mile Marguerite and Frank Gill Dc Kos Brothers Courtney Sisters 
Uirei-t from the Parts BoulevarUh 

Jn SMAttT aoNMS. STKPS and STYLKS 
liii'iru'td Monday matinrr, June 22, 

Ilf ihr I'alact Thralri-, Sew York. Sfylfi 
_Danrinii, imprt nitiona. Srttiny—Two 
iind lull ulaoe {special). Time—Twtnly- 
fur minutes. 

Mile. .MarKiierllc and her brother are 
(l.imeis second to none In their naitii ii- 
lar work. Fast, Kruceful, talented and 
thin some, with u dash of piquant iharni 
always present. In this vehicle tliey are 
>een witliout their two aceuinpanists and 
the revue has several more numb<'rs than 
were in their last art. whleh th* y did 
folIowiiiK their niKaKemeiit in the f'rst 
Muiic Hox Hrvtir |iroductlun. 

CipeninK Is an tinmifcrant bit in which 
a iilace droj) shows a landinit place. An 
unbilled man assists theni In this |iart 
as well as in subsequent spots when he 
fills in with appropriate books In costume. 
The team comes on as ImmlKrant.s. but 
are headed off by the offlcial. They step 
behind a set piece and make a quick 
ehanse Into finer raiment and they are 
allowed to iMtss thru. 

Mile. Marpuerlte doe* an Impersonation 
of Haquel .Meller sinRlnK her Violet souk. 
in which she distributes violets to toe 
patrons and also manaRes to sell her 
stoik to a passing gentleman. This is 
a tuneful nunilv-r and we have seen it 
done by smalltlmers who did not bother 
to announce the Imitation. It was done 
In typical French music-hall style by 
.Mile. Marguerite. Other music-hall acts 
were Imjiersonated. such as Mile. Culbert 
and Mon. Bayle at the Concert Mayol, 
also a Spanish number. Impression.- of 
foreign typ«' dancers followed. Iniluding 
a couide at Harry Pllcer’s resort, an Kng- 
llsh duo off Piccadilly and an Idea of 
what the Kuropea'n dancers think tiie 
American steppers look like while doing a 
fox-trot. <;ilf dM some of the announcing 
and got away with It nicely, whll, other 
numbers were announced on the placards. 

We doubt whether there Is another 
tram on the circuit who can do the 
particular kind of stuff that the (Jills 
are offering and catch Just the right 
fla vor and color. Outside of the novelty 
end of the routine they ar.* dancers of 
the first water, which makes them doubly 
strong and certainly classy, suited 
for any house, vaudeville or legitimate. 
VaudrvMlle Is lucky to get the team which 
recently arrived from a trip abroad. 

M 11 S. 

Eastman and Moores 
a Reviewed ifondov eveniHa, June 22, 

at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater. Sew 
York. Rtffle—Talk and songs. Setting- 
Full stage, special. Time—Eleven wiik- 
ules. 

(Jlen FJastman and Lulu Moores bill 
their vehicle as Bargains, but the act 
Isn’t one at any price. They work In one 
and full stage, using a store setting which 
is convertible and at the finish Is r*ar- 
rs-S'-d to give a church effect. In fact, 
the only commendable portion of the a.'. 
Is Its finish. In which the man drapes 
some cloth over the girl and makes a 
• ostume of It. and they convert the setting 
Into the altar and pew effect, the n 'Ve'ty 
of which gets them good applause at the 
close of the act. This lasts about thr e 
minutes. The other eight minutes of the 

1 offering consists of talk which Int lu'l-'s 
I an entire routine of gags dug up from 

Joe Miller's graveyard. l*ractlcallv evry 
line us* d was popular at the lime tJie 
comic said to the straight man "We h.ive 
u goat and he hasn’t anv nose.” and 
banged hitn over the head with a bladd* r 
as he told the answer. 

Both Kiisfman and Moores seem to have 
ahllity But their present vrhiele gives 
th* m little opportunity to dl.-play It a'»l 
Its value for anv-thing but the very s'uall 
time is doubtful. Q. J. H. 

North Star 
R‘ l ieH-rd at Proctor’s 125/fc Rlrcet 

Theater, .Vrir York, Style—Polar hear 
art. Setting — In /our. Ttmc — 
tiiitiMfr*. 

.Vnomalles In vaudeville have be<-n fre- 
qui-nf this vear. In Snrth .star, us this 
act Is hilled, the entertainer Is a g*s.d- 
sired polar hear which Is as sliigglsii In 
his movements as he Is a novelty. Tlie 
lumhersome animal assumes a much-st- 
home feeling and minds his trainer w*ll. 
going about his little stun s of lioldirig 
down one end of a r**voIvlfig teef-r b*>.ird 
and riding on a hobby horse affair with 

oNg.sH»:»rr.c. $ 

wd*! nffrr. f>fK# 
ftnit. rtneit Ink 

I ant] Wi-irlciiuiMhlp for Trt§ Rtmt* llfy^. 

Ceslril SIm« frMM| 0>.. Mism City, Um 
Sral BMe Prints,—CrilikliiktS it Vmi 

At Liberty 
Mminirf. CrfM'Twl Ttimblrr Al»<» (Jo f«f 

Afflil Art ftiH TrampoUne N>et •pp^ararv'r 
ir, lh« AdttTfw rietHKNrr H. BIRT>8ALL. Tmk. 
■ Roact. Tr>nk#r«, Nrw York 

SPECIAL 
SUMMER SALES 

IJ 00 Cnrd Mlrnclo*. tl.OO; Mlierltnnenui flan lker- 
tnltf Trtikt rtciiUr II 00 bonk, nt htf «'i'*si>lrlt 
*'!. liKliKtlns twlter tor Orrnt Br*fi In the Ej*. 
oredW Eniint ‘rriik. faamui Krlltr Slrlns Trli-k tnH 
MnimirT Tilik. Anropr rsn do them, <•'nt>l••le, elTIt 
«.uin«ue. II 00. beLAWBENCB MAOll CO.. Bor- 
bo, HlKoailn. 

Reviewed at Proctor's 135th Street 
Theater, Sew York. Style—Aerottatir 
novelty. Setting—In four. Time—Eleven 
minutes. 

Assisted by an tinbilhd young lady, the 
I><' K'>s Brothers »»ffer an aiTobatic 
nov*-lty that Is both «ntertaining and 
•’ditferiMit”. One of th*- fr*'r*-« works 
atop stilts ami in this pr*<'arious position 
does a hit of hand-to-hand work with 
Ills p.irtie r, \<l^. i siiott iiiid -to* kil.V 
hiilil. 'I’ll* "-I iniip.s ” ft Ilow iiiliwii tilt- 
act’s st.Mine wnh .1 hit o.” <mnt-dv. •**.wil¬ 
ing alxiiit the sf.ig*- after a diveriing 
fa - li*--!. .\ bit ol f! i.-li i- I'-nt the •>ff< r- 
Ing when till- -liortt-sf of th* ilu**. .'-i.iii.i- 
Ing oil th.- shiiiild' Is i<f his i ai-tn<-r, i-iiis 
on a ilr* ss that r*-a<-li*-s the I’lu.ir ard 
gi\< s ft.. t of the to,*iii*iu>il*-r b-ing 
on lili’lier .-lilts. 1)i-in<’Uiiiing. the in-n 
go thru it siiHPpy *-xhihiti"ii of tuinhiiug. 
oringiiig their off* ring to a clliiia* tic 
fin'sh. 

In 111* f**r*-nart of the art it might h«i 
sp'-.-d* <1 up a hit. thus cutting the run'iing 
time of 11 m!tiiit*-s. whi( li is long f<vr a 
tuin of the- kind. Not with.-tanding, h*>w- 
ev* r, the a<-t rates high and sh-'ii'il i-x- 
JM-’i..nco little diflli iiKy It* the tnatt* r of 
book 111,: a. It O. 

Ethel Hopkins 
Riii>>rtd Monday afternoon, .ftiac 22, 

at K>i‘h s ./• . rci'.iioi Thratee. Sew Yoek. 
Stu'c—Sinfifnii. Setting—In one. Time 
—Eleven minutes. 

Miss Hi*pkins makes a rather impo.-ing 
apixarain e. being robust *'f f gure and 
ta tefi.lly dressed. She wears a <-<ilorii.l 
Spanish shswl on o|ienlng wl.ich l.it-’r 
finds a r*-*tlng place on a se'f--e that is 
at her l-ft. Th - first number of the 
routine i.e a special one jn which the 
audpuce hs toll! -he will not indulge 'n 
operatic stuff because ’’she knows they 
don’t care for that sort of thing In 
vaudeville”. She then does Oh, Meninia, 
and follows It with a medley of old-time 
tunes, including Swanee River. Cornin’ 
Thru the Roe and Home. Street Home. 
The other select'ons Include the Indian 
J,*>rc Call fr*'m Rosr~.Marie. 

Ml.ss Hopkin.s is pot'sessed of a pleas¬ 
ing voice and a nice style of deliv*-ry. 
When reviewed she got across to a good 
hand. R. C. 

Jones and Freeman 
Rf'virwed at Proctor’s 125fA Street 

Theater, Sew York. Style—Slaj/iMo and 
dant tna. Setting—In one. Time—Eleven 
minutes. 

Jones and Freeman, colored men. work 
in plantation costufiies thruout in a song 
and dance turn that, while pleasing to 
an extent, still is not of sufficient caliber 
to make any grade above the neighbor¬ 
hood. One member of the team us«-8 
various "down South” Instruments In ac- 
iHimpanylng the vocal numbers. He also 
does a mandolin solo and. when reviewed. 
It got a<Tuss nicely. 

Opening with Cover Me Vp TTifk the 
Su ishine of Vir</»ai’o, an effete numls'r, 
the boys launch Into a spt’<’ial num’oer 
apropos wat,-rnielons and top with a 
tap dance. The mandolin solo follows and 
Is sui-<-eeded by a hit of talk that gives 
way to a Dixie numb«-r. for which one 
€*f the team accompanies at the piano. 
A ilouhle seng and t'harleston stepping 
exhibition brings un the close. The act 
got across favorably when reviewed. 

R. C. 

as much alacrity as one could expect 
fri>ni an un-liin. His slc-wn<-.--. how,\«-r, 
1- nmie flian ii-.ad*- up hv tiie -Tgagirg 
"smile” and bows he tenders the audience. 
A fence that is not too .substantial sur¬ 
rounds the hear and his trainer. M'ere 
the animal to take a sudden notion to 
lnsp»-«-t the orch*-stra pit or the front 
rows there wouldn't ho much to stop him. 
He seems rather tame. h<iwever. 

The entertainment value of an act like 
this Is not such that makes It suitable. 
In the long run. for vaud<'vil!e houses. It 
Is more of an outdoor act. In th*-* family 
house It ought to prove O. K. as a 
novelty. how*-ver. R. C. 

In a Song Recital 
With Cyril Mo* kridge. pianist, and David 

Nu.ssbaum. cellist. 
Reviewed Monday matinee, June 22, 

at the Palace Theater. Sew York. Styia 
—sinfitnij. .Setting—In one and two 
isp'iial). Time—twenty-four minutes. 

Altho it is five years since the reunited 
Courtney Sisters played the Palacv, tii* y 
li.iii not h*-* n s* iiarated all that 
time, having playid other houses around 
th*- (-ify. Th* ir present routine can bo 
«l*-|ie-nded upon of course to b«i of big-time 
liii'b*-r, ami w** might say their off«-ring 
is ev* n strong*-r than the old one. The 
<■» Ho and piano duo ^ress the act nicely 
and are more than able to hold the spot 
down with a solo. 

Tlie t*-<-hnii|ue of the act Is about the 
same. es|)e<-ially the duet in which o.ie 
smg.s to til*- oth*-r while the width of 
the stage separates them and the lights 
are low. The two accompaiiisls are clad 
In light blue smo<-ks and are well ar¬ 
ranged on one corn«T of the stage. The 
lighting effects are effective, narticularly 
with the two small subduea lamps on 
the piano. 

Kendition of the nuinh-’rs are enter¬ 
tainingly swp*'t with llic aid *:f Florence 
Courtne.v’s soprano voice, further en¬ 
hanced by the appealmg qualities con¬ 
tained therein. Fay’s robuet voice and 
comedy delivery always went well and 
both harmonize better than ever. With 
one possible exception the songs are new, 
but their singing sells anything. 

Owen and De Vere 
Reviewed Monday eretilng. June 22, 

at B, .s’. Moss’ Erankliii Theater. Sew 
Y’ork. Style—Hokum comedy. Setting— 
In one. Time—Fourfeen minutes. 

Ourry Owen has been seen around with 
a single for some years, but is best known 
for his work in the Paul Gerard Smith 
act. Compliments of the Season, in which 
he did a character role. Billy De Vere 
is new to this reviewer. 

The boys have combined in a routine of 
Duffy and Sweeneyish hokum which h.is 
little in the line of merit beyond the 
Individual personalities of the team itself. 
Red nos*'s and misfit clothing no longer 
are sufficient assets with which to put 
over hokum. And while the boys have 
the red noses and hick suit makeups they 
lack hiaterlal. Hokum com*-dy has 
reached the point nowadays where one 
must have material to do it with. The 
audience at the house where they w* re 
reviewed generally stands for anything, 
but the bovs tooK a Brody with their 
offering, which means that if It flops here 
It probably will do worse In (ny other 
house. 

They have Included in their routine a 
few verses on the style of Lou Holtz’s 
O Sol a Mee. but use jokes much too old 
to get laughs with. The best laugh in 
the act was the Dave Seed collar gag. 

The trouble with Owen and De Vere 
Is that they are Imitating too many people 
and not doing enough of themse,ves. 

G. J. R- 

Miss Zcigler aneJ Partner 
Reviewed .Monday afternoon. June 22, 

at Krith’s Jeffiwson Theater, Sew York. 
Style—Gymnastic and acrobatic novelty. 
Setting—Specials, in three. Time—Eight 
minutes. 

A model opening or closing act is the 
one Miss Zelgler and Partner offers, and 
even In deuce or other spots on the aver¬ 
age bill it should prove fully adequate. 
Tnu' act Is one of novel endurance stunts 
In which the burden of the endurance 
falls, almost in ev*'ry instaii<-e. up<in Miss 
Zcigler and not uis'n the man working 
with her. She Is slender of build, much 
smaller and lighter than her partner, 
and proves, paradoxically, that seeing 
Isn't always b*-Iieving when it comes to 
taking a look at each .and figuring which 
Is more c.ipahle of doing the lifting. 

On opening a nttmber of Interesting 
p<'se combinations are offered atop a 
t.ible-lamp apparatus that revolves. This 

(Continued on page 21) 

PHOTOGRAPHS, SLIDES and ENLARGEMENTS 
U> m%kp thrill In tnv qiunfItT nnd lh«t and Mtp PHOTOS: INIi. 12 ft $1.5#, 25 f^r 
$2 50. Ml far $4 25. 100 ft $t.00. SLIOCS: $ far $t 75. 12 far $2.25. 25 far $4.00. SO far $7.00. 100 far 
tl?M All onr nrfatlrr Rrnd rl#an Dh*><ani iir mill ciiar «f»irr ^atUfarfoni wo^ in return. 
j*rTv1 nothin! «i»«Hfr than • pn«tal 1* O. Mmh'v Or.irr f««r nulrh returns our full furire lIU. ll*a 
frrr f»f IN* aillin! .All aamplr^. I#**. \A*hrn In I hi<aco r;*ll aimI cet ar*iu4in»''d 

UNITED ART STUDIOS. 5525 Broadway. - - CHICAGO, 111. 

4 Large Rehearsal Halls 
At very low figure during July and August. 

UNION SOCIAL CENTER. 
255 West 48th St., - _ . New York City, 

r-CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED-. 

No Moapllal No rhlfWi>fnf'm. SnrrUI Method. 4.000 CaseJ. Time I’iyllienU, 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. 
IT7 WOKTM STATt tTkCET «»7 V«Sf» — Stats ttrMtl (Writa tsr Frts ■•.k). CHICA60. ILLINOIS. 

WHAT IS 
HUMAN RADIO? 
It’f » mifTtlouf. startling discovery of a 
plain, ibort code, very nsetui. I'll teach it to 
yon in one lesion by mail completely for 
SI.00 or money refunded If you think 
it II a fake, ask the New York, Boston and 
Montreal Police Departments to ponish me 
for this false statement. They have seen it 
and praised it highly. The reading in your 
partner’s eyes everything to a dot what’s in 
his or her mind. Live and learn. Write for 
the method now. A. HONIGMAN 558 
Colonial Avenne. Montreal. Canada. No 
apparatus or equipment, no electricity applied. 

and PLUSH DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

The One PU(*e In the wide World. 
EtUbUfbfd 1890. AMELIA GRAIN. PhlltdelilHt. 

SCENERY 
WRITTEN TO O II 0 C R. 

CARL NIESSE 
3«M East Wasklsttaa. 

INOIANAPOLia. - INO. 

AT LIBERTY 
TROiTBONE. foe Theatre. Routines for pictures. 
Play any srade uf music. Union. M. C. PBL’ITT. 
1918 N. Paysun St.. Baltimore. Maryland. 

NEWEST JOKES ON THE 
MARKET sent you for On. 
Ihillar ly L>-a>Unc Gag Writer. 
No t'. O. Li. Ask for July 
edition. W. E. JOHNSON. 
5428 Se. Wells. Chlufe. 

REPRODUCTIONS 
Ltbby Phetes. Pest Cards. 

J. J. BECKER. JR., ail 8. Elsie Ave., Dsyengeft. Is. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

LUMINOUS PAINT 
Four ounces, aser^ned mlnr $10.00. 

A. STROBL. 101 West 4Ut Street. New Yerk. 

SCENERY 
THAT SATISRES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

221S Van Buran Straat, Chleao«, III. 

COGHUN’S 4 1 ONE 1 

JESTER No. A DOLLAR I 
The only book ot COKXDT elsimlns 100% 
ORIOINAUTT. If this mesne anything to 
you InTsstlgste. 5 Maoologuea, 8 Dmible 
Ants. BurlesQUe Tab., Ventriloquist .%ct. 
Quartette Art. 5 pagee of Single Oaga. Min¬ 
strel First Parts. Mlnatrel Finale, Best Par¬ 
ody erer srrltten on "Ounga Din". Poems and 
Parodies. Priee. $1.00. JAMES J. COQHLAN, 
N Wads St. isrssy City. N. J. 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

>! 
WORN AND ENDORSED 
BY FOREMOST ARTISTS 

Everything (or stage, ballft and 
circus wear made to osdet and 

• stock. Short vamp and oov- 
Tha PonlouM elty street and evening slippeta. 
ToaSUpPer OpBtm HOM — 

WRETEPOft 
CATALOG G f7 N. acMo BC.. 

The Tiller Shoe 
DANCING PUTS (k STAGE AND HREH WEAR 

Wrltea the famo-is J-'hn Ttllcr: "Mr Barney t* ih- 
snly .kmertcan minufacturfr who has been able le **i -> • 
shoes that can itand up under the hard wear gii->,i 
Tiller flrli." 

This laeeial dancing flat—lestber-Hiied. hand tan- '. 
coycred heels—now obtalnahJe for grncril use no i .. 
or street! Write for CslaBkue B B. M\11< •' •! 
our sperUity. Mailed C. O. D.—HattifacUno g-.iim- 
teed—oo receipt of foot outline. 

Barney’s 
428 304 

Street 
Verk Naw 

Pat l.eether 
Ml. A W Kid 

Kl aW .Sat 
A P Tan 

Split Fibre Sires I to ■ 
Soles, tl. >0 Widths 

AtoB 

r S —B.tRNET’S If the Isrgnet TOP, and BAL¬ 
LET SUrPEB manufacturer in the country. 
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ORCHESTRASi 
AND nfl 

CABARETS! 
N. E. BALLROOM MEN 

MEET IN BOSTON 

New York Notes 

« T Xfw York, •iUnc 26.—Activities of IoimI 
Mr r* I IM Bl I I )f\l *''■>' ‘I?* nts during the past wri k m- 
iTli^JLtl 11 V L#Vy»^lVyil ( |u(l*<l the closing of the Cotton Club, in 

_ tile Harlem tiiack and tan belt, for a 
__ - X • i'< r' d of thrte months, as the result 
Conference Held Under Auspices of 44 alleged violations of the i^ohibiiion 

r VT • WTu ^ art. Federal Judge Winslow was in- 
or IMatlonal Attractions Whose formed by Assistant District Attorney 

Methods Are Outlined Bellinger that Mayor Hylan tH-rsonally meinoas rvre t^uilineu appealed to the Police Department 
to act again"t the Cotton lUub, declaring 

Boston, June 27.—All branches of the that the president of that resort, Sam 
dance field In New P2ngland were repre- Sellis, had b<‘en arrested 44 times, and 
sented here Tuesday at the Hotel Copley- the secretary, Owney Madden, had served 
Plaza, where a luncheon and meeting was a term In Sing Sing for manslaughter, 
tendered by the officers of the National Klght other up-town resorts were clamped 
Attractions' of New York, Inc. shut as a result of the proceedings. 

In addition to matters of general In- Will Perry, well-known phonograph ar- 
Interest to all ballroom managers, a dis- ranger, will shortly relea.«e a series of 
cussion was held In whieh all of the rhythrnodic arrangements of classics, ar- 
varlmis problems confronting the aver- ranged fo*- dance or< hestrns. 
age manager were taken Into considera- Perry has already finished nrrange- 
tlon In effort to show that practically all ments of Faui^t, Atda, FaijUacci and 
of them could bo eliminated by the Na- Humuresqur. 
tional Attraction plan of booking hlgh- It is reported that Boss Oorman, for- 
class orchestras around a clrcut of dance merly .'tixophonist for Paul Whiteman 
halls. and who will be featured with his or- 

Managers and proprietors who were chestra in the new Earl Carroll I'miitlrs, 
present at the conference Included Wm. which op<‘ns at the Earl Carroll Thea- 
Boyd, Taunton, Mass.; A. F. Mayo, Wor- ter July 6, will “double” in a night club, 
cestef. Mass.; F. Farrell, Marshfield, for the purchase of wh'ch he is nego- 
Mass.; W. B. Kelly. North Adams, Mass.; tiating. 
J. F. Monahan. W. F. Whelan, J. W. “Billy’’ Keyes, well-known trumpet 

Season Is Tough 
For New York Bands 

.New York. June 22—It looks like a 
mighty ttujgh seasmi for the orelies- 
tras 1,1 town and their hooking affilia¬ 
tions. When SI sound and eonsisteiitly 
profitable booking enit rprls*- loses 
four valuable eonnoclions In a few 
Weeks’ time It must bo admitted that 
conditions are subnormal, to say the 
least. For the same office. In less 
than a month, has been fon ed to part 
with sueh inii>ortant as.siwlutlons as 
the Biio de la Palx, the El b'ey. the 
Piccadilly Rendezvous and the Hotel 
Lorraine. 

I’nheard of low salary levels pre¬ 
vail in the restaurant and night club 
sector, several 10-plece combinations 
ri*celvlng as little as $700 we«-kly for 
their efforts. In one case, the leader 
Of the ori-hestra on a prominent roof 
offered hi;* outfit, consisting of 11 
men, for $6r.O for the summer—wltl; 
no takers. These figures. In view of 
the llOO-per-man mlnlmums paid dur¬ 
ing the winter months, give a splendid 
indicatio', of the deplorable conditl'hi 
in which the local band and orchestra 
interests find themselves at this time. 

ICven those orchestras whieh for¬ 
merly depended on recordings to make 
up any necessary defiett In sai.ary 
And themselves In that unfortunate 
status referred to as "out of luck”. 

annlngs” are few and far between, 
many of the laboratories having cut 
summer releases as high as 50 p> r 
cent. 

Miller Incorporates. 
Takes New Offices 

New York. June 26.—Ray Miller, In- 
coriMjrated, lias been formed for the pur¬ 
pose of consolidating the Interests of the 
orehestra lender The Cosmopolitan Or- 
• hestra Ik.oklng Agency and the T. E 
Soiree Music Company are ituluded In 
the now organization. 

The iKioklng of orchestras will b< 
mostly confined In the future to high- 
class soelal events, and new offices have 
heen taken at 45 West 67th street. The 
•Mound I’lty Blue Blowers will continue 
to he one of the Miller combinations. 
Several eontracts have already b<>en 
algiied for plaeing units In musical shows, 
produced !»y Mulligan ft Trehltsch. who 
have a number of productions In prepara¬ 
tion for nt xt season. 

Pemberton Inn Talent 

Ro.ston. Mass., Juno 26.—The Walters 
Amusement Agency, of this city, has 
hooked the following entertalnera Into 
the Pemberton Inn, Boston roadhouse: 
Bray and Sheerun, a dancing team; 
Mar on C’lalre, a “double-voiced” singer, 
and Violet I'.rldley, a radio entertainer. 

BeauX'Arts Gets Fay Marbe 

New York, June 26.—Fay Marbs. 
Shuliert niusieal comedy star, whose last 
appearance was in Mistinguett’s Innocent 

(Continued on page 21) 

Chicago Notes 

Chicago. Jime 25.—The Alabamians. 
J. F. Monahan. W. F. Whelan, J. W. “Billy” Keyes, well-known trumpet the orchestra that attracted favorable nt- 
Tebo, J. A. Lyons, all of Marlboro, Mn^s.. playe. and .until ntently with A1 ttntion at the Kentucky Derby this vear, 
and managers from Maine and other Mitchell’s Orchestra and the Bei. Selvin has joined the Music Corporation of 
States were present. combination, has signed with Freddie Ameri< a. All of the members are natives 

Rx-Senator Charles Winchester also Rich, who controls the music lor the of Alabama. The organization is routed 
attended the meeting as did J. H. Bren- Hotel Aslor, to appear in the Rich com- for two weeks at Louisville and then 
nan, V. J. Morris and others from Bos- bination on the Astor roof during the s’arts on one of the M. C. A. circuits in 
ton. i*ummer. low.a. 

J. E. Horn, vloe president; Walter F. It is reported that Fred Hall’-s Okoh The Missouri Theater, of St. Ixiuls, has 
Hobbs, managing director, and B A Record Orchestra, now at the Roseland s> cured Paul Blese and His ('hampton Or- 
Rolfe, second vice-president of Natinna* Ballroom, w'll go out before the end of «hestra for a return engagement the week 
Attractions, represented the New York the week. Marty Bums’ Ramblers will of June 29. Since hij affiliation with 
conwratlon. succeed the Hall combination. the Music Corporation of America, last 

'The keynote of the meeting was ex- Pete I>ale. ukulellst, ha.s signed with y. ar, Mr. Biese has played engagements 
pressed by J. E. Horn, vice-president of Columbia to make 14 ukulele records for from Coast to Coast. 
National Attractions of New York, Inc., that company before the end of the year. Jud Hilll and His Blue Devils, co- 
who said. In part; Harry Tucker'.s Orchestra has opened at headliners on the Orpheum Circuit with 

“The proprietor* of dance halls or pub- the Strand Roof, succeeding Henri the B oderlck Felsen Revue, has signed 
lie ballrooms, as the better class of places Gendron’.« combination. with the Music Corporation of America 
are termed today, have come to realize for the summer. The band will be sent 
that In order to attract the public and *‘T jntOWn Tooics’^ Iowa. Illinois, Ohio and Indiana for 
to build permanent success for them- P . the summer engagement. The organiza- 
selves, the ballroom must be maintained Opcns Plantation tion la well and favorably known thru 
up to the highest possible standard of _ tlie Midwe.«t 
ethics and deportment. New York Time 2fi_Tan Tntrn. Tooir<t Chuck Root and the DeSoto Garden Or- 

’•Our organization Ms adopted this as a colon d revue, opened at^tiie Planta-! chestra after a long engagement with 
a standard policy which we believe Is adjoining the Winter Garden Tues- the Majestic and Como hotels. Hot 
good business to urge upon all ball- da"’ night Ethel Waters record s- ng- f'prings Ark., has signed for a long 
room managers everywhere. Proper regu- gter, is featured in the revue tl.e h k term with the Music Corporation of 
latlons of ballrooms as places of public and’ Ivrlcs of which are bv Joe Young America. The band broadcasted over 
amusement, operating them at reasonable and Sam Lewis with mmic by H.r y Station KT.VS, Arlington Hotel, Hot 
hours and at moderate prices so that a Akst. This is the first time, Incidentall>L Springs, for 16 months, 
great mass of the public may be able to that this noted trio of .songsmiths has 

» same tiine pro- go^e Into the cabaret field. VlfCinia Entertainers 
vide them with the best po.ssible type of * v/lll Vodery’s Orchestra,, the mo«.t fa- “6“*“* , 
musical and dance attractions so that ^ous of the colored bands on Broadway. Return tO Cincinnati 
that who wish to dance and those who jj, xhe musical attracti<'n at the I* tnt t- , 
love music for Its own sake may attend tion. 'The revue was staged bv William 
in large numbers and hear or dance to the Beabury and Leonard Harper, and 1> one 
music of the greate.st d£,nce orchestras in the be«t nut on in the Broadwav d s- t sc.ison at Eaglet, Temple 
the country at a price which all can af- trlct for somrtfme "roadway ds Akron, O.. and have returned 
ford to pay. Is. we believe, the feature to Cinc nnatl. They are now playing 
which will mark the surcess of ball- Miami tirove Dansant, one of Cin- 
room management now and in the future. DcaCn V-IUDS XVlUSl < innati'S finest dancing pavilions. 

The Virginia Entertainers closed a suc- 
ce.-sfu! w.nt* r season at Eagles' Temple 
D,..nsant, Akron, O., and have returned 
to Cincnnatl. They are now playing 
at Miami tirove Dansant, one of Cin- 
< innati'S finest dancing pavilions. 

and policies for the Improvement of pub- Wolfe at Ronoi’ovanni’i! rahare 
lie dancing and Its maintenance to a ”0*1" Dongiovannl S V-aDarc 
high standard as an innocent popular - S>w York, June 29.—Casting will be- 
amusement. Pitt.sburgh, June 27.—A Charles Wolfe gin shortly for the n«-w Teviie tliat Is be- 

In accordance vvlth this policy, the Orchestra ojiened at Bongiovanni'.s Ren- ing prepjired by Alex <:< rl)< r for the 
melting of Uie Paelflc Coast ballroom dezvous Cabaret recently and i.s meet ng ('lob Alabam. It is scheduled to go Into 
manag> rs will be held at the_01ympte wRh success. Paul Jaekson and A1 Wil- rehearsal in two weeks and will open 
Hotel, y.eatlle. Wash., on July 1.5 and 16, isin are new members of the orgjinizalion. late n .July or early Aiigu.'<. Gerber 
manag* rs will be held at the Olympte 

Hotel, y.eatlle. Wash., on July ITi and 16, 

room owners and operators of the W- st. musicians and carries 25 instruments. 
J. A. .Sliulberg. Pacific Coast Manager 

of National Attractions of New Yoik. ~ 
Inc., will preside, and the meeting will “ “i kltiw I 
be attended by several executive otflcer.s ^IfaiicaJJkenler ^ 
of the corporation from New York. ^ inMrumenti, 

offered, called .1 folia m Fnntaaicu. 

Electrical Recording 
Looks Promising 

New York, June 26.—Victor, Bruns¬ 
wick and Columbia are enthusiastic ov> r 
the results of the electrical recording (j'Rx-ess recently in.stituted at their 
laboratories by Westinghouse and Gen¬ 
eral Electric. It is generally felt, how¬ 
ever, that this rad’cal advance in record¬ 
ing came too late, in view of the 
disastrous inroads on record busine.ss 
made by the radio. 

Some companies, more optimistic, are 
inclined to believ’e that the ni w process 
may go a long way toward restoring the 
industry to its former prestige. 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Bueicher Band Inttrum^nti. Vefa lianioi. Liidwlc Drumi and Trapi, 

Dfafdn Hf*!!! and Xjrlopbonei. VIolina and Suppliei. 

WE SELL. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR AU MAKES 
Writ* or i»ik1 initoimrnt for free Mllmatc. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
Free tanple pi*^*, ratatofi and Muilcal Rooit«r Maiaxlne tent FTIKK 

to all who write. 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. 

t\ualiy 

BAS’D AM) 
OKGlLSntA 
IHSIKUHlliTS 

MMrwWfiaai 

Look!- Musicians, Vaude-Artists, Broadcasters, Dealers 
If you xint ihe '■r«l goodi" in s delightful melody fog-tri* King thit f»n be fuiurcd ir i quirlrtU. 

double-a'l h<- ,inner, ineii.y .Ui..e or - lend tV to AI'K.X MI SIC CO . IMt IJ.tden Ht.. Ilirl- 

furd, t'unn. You will reieive ''Ifd.NKY-JANE’’. It-pirl Damlng Orrheetrali ei, i regular ruplri. attrac¬ 

tive tltli page, also l‘rafe.iiionaI < «pi«a. ThU 1* a regular '‘Applauae-OatUr", fbit thla iilde and you’ll 

regret it. Do it now or you'll forget It. 

G' 

which will mark the success of ball- Miami Grove Dansant, one of Cin- 
room management now and in the future. DCaCn V-IUDS XVlUSi < innati'S finest dancing pavilions. 

“In building up. as we are doing, a Register McmbcfS , ■rs • , 
circuit of ballrooms thruout America. _" Gcildron at Club Richmail 
playing the greatest dance orchestras in 
the country which we present and op- Xew York, June 25.—As the result of , IT” ^ ^ 
erate with ballroom managers in attain- a resolution pa.«sed last week by the New York. June 29.—Henri Gendron s 
ing these high- Ideals, we believe that we Rorkaway Board of Trade, “bungalow Or. he.slra, which ha.*! b* en playing at the 
are not only advancing the interest of clubs" in Rockaway will be required to Strand IPiof, Is schedul'd to op« n today 
the ballrooms but helping to bring the file with the police lists of the names and nt the Club Richman for an Indefinite 
whole field of public dancing thruout the addresses of their memb' rs. if a city ordi- engagement. It's understood from Harry 
country up to the high level as a popular nance making such registration com- I’earl, who manages the G' ndr-.n band, 
amusement which it should occupy." pulsory Is enforced. The action of the that it will play at Richman's new place 

This meeting was the first of a series board of trade resulted from the mys- in Miami next winter. Gendron succeeds 
of similar meetings which it is intended terious shooting of a "bungalow cliib" Eddie Elkins at the club, 
to hold thruout the country, the purpose member last week. 
being the general discussion of methods Gerber Doino Alah.nn Show 
and policies for the Improvement of pub- Wolfc at BonPi’ovannJ’s Cabaret L'OlHg /YiaDam ODOW 
lie dancing and Its maintenance to a ”Ollc ai DOnglOVannl S V-aoaret - 

Eddie Elkins at the club. 

Gerber Doing Alabam Show 

BAN O INSTRU M E NTS 
Gras and Buffet Woodwinds, 

Used Instrument Exchange. 

Repairing. 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

of jll pablisheri. 

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY 
1109 Walnat St., Kansas City, Mo. 

AT I IRFRTY R«l-hnt Dtor* Trump*t tad 
n 1 UDEIX1 I S'.UMphao*. tulntly or -rptr- 
alrly. Prrfrr lorjlton with Kuarantrrd nitry. BoUl 
young and ran rut Ihr ttulT. If y.u hira a real 
Ilaivl, «tr« at onrr. Adilrrtf CBaNET, SU South A 
SI , Arkansas City, Rtnsas. 

WANTED 
Musirlani srttli itacr rxprrimtt who dooblr Thoto 
• ho ting givl (Unrr prrl-irr 1. For ttan.1ir.| rtn-V- 
*1llr art. iBimellatr rrhrarttl. C. H. MADDOCK. 
Pliyhousa TUratra Illdg., New York City. 

BASS DRUMMER XT LIBERTY 
N..W and fnr Ihr olnlrr iraann. Alto hart and play 
It, able PruiBs, Inriuding Tyraps. Ten yean' eipert- 
enro. I'nl'-n. Want to locala with Conrart Ba^ go¬ 
ing to i'inrida. Prefer Miami. MlL.tN (RU>I 
MILLLB. care Edna Parks I’laycra. Uracfcearldgt. 
Trias. 

PIANIST AT LIBEBTY 
Drilrrs good rngjgrmrnt with Thrairo or Donra 
Oirhrtlrt. Dnuhio un F% Alto Ha'ophono. (S.>a1 
rt .lrr and rornil>aT of A. F. of .M. Write fnll 
l.irMiulart. Imludlng taUry. ao MISS tlRtl'E 
tilixr TICK, 31 NorUi Main SL. ElIroTlllr. 
N. Y. 

WANTED jaIz'bands 
. With SprrIaUI" Panra Wnrk Want real Bands 
* only. Writ# details 

I AMERICAN BALLROOM CIRCUIT 
I M West Randalgh St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

wiii'h will be attended by leading ball- This combination Is composr-d of 11 penm-d the last revue this night club 

Bacon & Day 

SILVER BELL 
BANJOS 

Neu r.ululoK--Ju»i (hit 

THE BACON BANJO CO., Inc.. 
GROTON. CONN. 

St. Louis Saxophone Shop 
Ntfolron o( All SroM and Wotdwlod loetro- 

aaita The Gaat Egulgpad Rapotr Mep 
la Amailao. Gold and Gllver Plating. 

Inrsotara of tho MAYLNP TisriM Derlro hr 
Mti.itduinao. 

Agart far thn Ftmouo COirrtTMVB OoMlagl 
nita Intiroaenlo. (World’t Mnat Ptrfaol ihg- 
ophnfia I 

■niagbtM Moele. Rakollt toMdlldMA 

•M CHttTNUT IT.. GY. lOUIG. M. 
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//f f KKK’S tho way F size up Ihl.*' here, 
••H now, nullo thltiK,” sa«l one of 

* * ihe 1(m-hI music puhllshlnK lads 
ihK week. ‘•Huelnesii was alwaye good 
heforo tunerxln came Into bt-lng. Any 
piihliHlier with hllfi eould sell 'em. 

"Siiu’e the broad«'aisterM took a first 
niortKHKe on the air, however, musle busl- 
nr>.-> has b«*en—ftu want of a b«-tter word 

phocev. What happens? The music 
tM.VK, Instead of tlKhtiiiK what turned out 
ti»’b«* H vleloua enemy, are lending the 
new fad e\ery possible support. t'o- 
.'Iterate With the radio, huh? That to me Is 
jvist I ke holding a burglar's flashlight 
while he's going thru your apartment.' 

The gent quoted above was In a talka¬ 
tive mood, so we asked him what he 
thought of the rut-prtee titles that Mary's 
department sl..re is running In Its aheet- 
musle de|iuriment. 

"Now ytm're talking,” was his re¬ 
joinder. "When biisine.ss Is bad, make the 
pi Ire more attrartlve, Is my Idea. Kven 
the radio set mamifurturers, rather than 
fare a suinnter slump, are slavhlng prices 
unmercifully. But the publishers go on 
stTenely. idly watching the atinlhllation of 
an Imlustry without taking a single step 
toward pulling It thru. 

"The success of the 18-c»nt sales at 
Mary's prove that the publ'c Is willing 
to meet the publisher half way. I don't 
udviM-ate proinhvuous slashing, but some 
overtures might be made." 

/ J/i*9 J/p Stria.*, .Ifv Sicfs-t Jfi.9S Jiffsscs 
Mr, at pre-ent b-'liig featured In the 
Ohauve Sourlfc In Paris, Is a new Pelst 
relea^'e, with lyrics by L*. Wolfe G'lbert 
and music by .\b*d Baer. 

The song will be exploited by the 
pow< rful Keist organization as the suc¬ 
cessor to Ok, Katnarina. It is doubtful 
whether it will achieve the vogue that 
the Katharina i>pus d'd, altho It will get 
the usual vigorous plug that the house 
of Ke st .accords to songs it believes are 
"there". 

The Cameo Uecord Cori>oratlon an¬ 
nounces the release of a disc containing 
a talk by Jackie Coogan, famous boy 
scn-en prodigy, entitled Uce, I W'iaK I 
tens a no)/ .t ealH. 

The exploitation gag is that Jackie is 
seeking to "Ix'come Ihe playmate of all 
the little boys In all tfiis b'g world." 
Jackie is igllt a great movie actor. 

Hot Tips on Hot Tunrs, an intere.stlng 
little bi-monthly publication. Issued by 
On-hestrs Mueic Supply Company,, of 
which firm A1 H.iaw is general manager, 
's a newsy and Informative little sheet 
that local musicians look forward to re¬ 
ceiving. 

Buase attributes to this organ much 
of the success his Arm l.s en>>>ing as a 
retail dl.‘'trlhutor of music and supplies 
to the hand and orchestra fields. Hl.s 
concern is one of the few of Its kind that 
has stiiw'ved the current music rleprts- 
slon, with H substantial profit entered 
daily on the ledger. 

Loud-SprnkiHfj Rodin 3fama, You'd 
Rrifr-r ,'sptttk l-.'osi/ to Mr, Is a new con¬ 
tribution to the national song treasury 
from the house of Ager, Yellen & Born- 
ctein Inc. 

Too bad about that all-colored musical, 
l.u'ktt .Vtimbo, whH-h oiieiied recently at 
the t'olonlal and couldn't stand Ihe gaff 
for more than a weok. W'tll I'ou Lovr 
Mr H'/iWe I'tn flour, by l*orfer tlralngor 
and Knddie Johnson, was the ontstand- 
'ng .song hit of the show, and the writer.s 
thereof would !>•• unw i.se to let It die with 
the production. 

"rkelel.-" Iluglies. another of the na¬ 
tion's r'. ent and t»rolillc t>romulgators of 
things ukish. made his first Brunswick 
recoid.x last week. The numlvrs sebsted 
for his Initial lannitig were Kilgar ta-slle's 
novelty. The /’orrMer T"ok Aiiotkrr l.nad 
•Ikiiu. which for n>' pood reason carr es 
the enlightening subtitle. Ilni. Ih)/, and 
the mvv Keist ditty, / .Ifi.va .l/y ifiriss. 

We nominate as Ihe best Iwllad of the 
ve.ir lirossman. ttslHirue & Stanley's Voi» 
I'liii't Hr n flood Liftlr t'l llotr and 
.''till Hr II flood Liftlr flirt. The recita¬ 
tion !.>» tsiwerfol enough to give an ele¬ 
phant gts>se p'mples. 

Irving Berlin. Ifie, has acquired from 
I'red Klslier, erstwhile publisher, tho 
lislits t«* his Itusslan fox-trot novelt.v, 

•oM/n. Another new Berlin r»'tc:ise In 
> ill I»hi III/, a fox-trot, by Joe Nusslmum, 
dir.etor of the orchestra at the Hotel 
P' nnsyivania Ittsd. 

The !•:, B Marks Music Conuv'uy In 
.■ipli.irenilv going in for h'gh-biow mu- 
sli III production" More jMivvcr to it 

not content with sectti ing the 
'nils i'.|iiil>lIshing rights to the Theater 
'•luld .- flr'-t inu'dcal r* vuelet. Tkr flori irl: 
tlolit ia, the .Marks concern has also Just 
arratigeil to publish tVorii, tlloi’)/. fllor’i! 
il U'oiif To Hi tlloritii d t, one of the 
ouf.sl.ind'ng rsuiK successes of 7'hi' ilrond 
Strrii FidlUs, which ois ned Iasi week at 
Ihe Neighborhood Playiiouso. 

Harry Knirel. of Itobbinti-Engel, Inc.. 

Billy Rose’s School 
For Songwriters 

Billy Rose, during the war con¬ 
fidential aecretary to B<-rnard M. 
iiaruch, the financier, and thrice 
winner of the national cup for speed 
In shorthand, la going to open a school 
for songwriters. 

Billy's career In the music game 
has been meteoric. A nonentity a few 
years ago, he has amassed a fortune 
estimated at considerably more than 
)350,000, despite the fact that he is 
but S.l years old. By sheer persistence 
and ability he has gained a reputa¬ 
tion. even in these hectic days, as a 
writer whose songs Invariably make 
money. Kor that reastm he has been 
able to command advances and guar¬ 
antees which make h i. Income, for a 
songwriter, a fabulous one. 

Rose's school will be a strictly 
legitimate proposition and will have 
the Indorsement of leading music 
as80<-lations. "Khitlrs” in various de¬ 
partments of soiigwr'ting will be of¬ 
fered to writers who have gained fame 
in Certain branches of the business 
and the currlculi^i will Include 
cours«-H in mercliandRing the finished 
product as well as Its actual con¬ 
struction. Courses will be given by 
correspondence and at a school which 
w‘11 be locat)-d in the heart of Melody 
Mart, and an initial investment ap¬ 
proximating 1100,000 has already been 
made In the enterprise. 

Rose, whose Interests include real 
estate and the operation of cafes In 
Ihe White M’ay district, has written, 
within the past year, the follow ng 
hit.-: Kom (lotta Sre Mama Jirirp 
Sighf, Barnr]/ floogir. That Old Gang 
of Uinr, I'ou Trll Ilrr, I Sluttrr; I 
f'aH't Ort the fine / Want, Foliate 
the Stcalloir, Tion't Bring Lulu and 
.'••icoHcc Buttrrflg. Besides, he has 
written scenes and special material 
for many mu.sical shows. It N 
estimated that more than 10,000.000 
copies of his songs have been sold in 
the two years in which he has been 
act'vely identified with the industry. 

has Just signed a contract with Cliff Ed¬ 
wards—the famous "Ukelele Ike"—where¬ 
by the latter gives the R.-E. firm the ex- 
• lusive publishing rights to hi.s ukelele 
instnict'on course, the first he has ever 
writt"n. 

Incidentally Mr. Engel announces re- 
ce pt of an ord. r for .'i.UoO ukelele folios 
from the Haw.ill Saies C<>mpany, of 
Honolulu, whch he compares to the 
carrying of ii«il to Newcastle. 

The I'ke'ole Ike fol os, four ukelele 
issiks by ih< faiU' iis "Mank", and W. C. 
Handy's "uke-blu.-s " book figured in the 
aforementioned record order. 

The I’rogre.ss Music Compiitiy, of Plain- 
Arid. N. J.. uniioun.''.« tin- rel.-.c-e of a 
"bine."" fi'x-trot, called I'ou .Vrv.r Can 
Till, Your Man Mag Leave I’ou, 

And in the same breath we might as 
well tell >'ou that the Ata-x Music Ihib- 
llshing Company, of Hartford, Conn., has 
had so many requests for a quartet ar¬ 
rangement of its fox-trot, Honrg Jane, 
that one has been scorv'd and is now ready 
for the profession. 

The Roat Music Comivany. of Battle 
Creek, Mich., has Just released two new 
songs. The Arst. Von Are Just a Viaioa, 
by Jean Ooldkette. director of the famous 
l>etrolt Victor reotird orchestra that tx'ars 
his name, and Lavdwig. .Murray and 
Horvath are his collaborators on the 
mehxly. Howard Quicksell (a prophetic 
name) wrote the lyrics. 

The other song |s^ Drrnm Town, by 
I’UMave aiul Ihilmage, writers of Fadrd 
iMivr l.rttris, and •'harles Roat, head of 
the music publishing firm. 

The newest relca.se of the Mdton Well 
Music C"mi>anv Is If I Firr Crg Vou'll 
.V»irf Knoir, by Sylvia Clark and Bob 
Kuhn, who arc featuring the song in 
Keith vaudeville 

This vvi'.'k's resignations Include that 
of .ludith Koth. former head of the radio 
department of the K. B. Marks Music 
Comiiany. Miss Both will vacation in the 
Cut:4i lls during the summer month.s. 

Nat linn Burkan. attorney for the 
,\mcrtian Sis’lety of Comi*os«Ts, .Vuthors 
anil Knlilisiu rs. w ill Join tho vast army 
of .Vmerle.iiis alirmid for the summer. 

Burkan pl.ois to sail early In July and 
will remain on the other side until i.kabor 
May. 

The MI\oii-l«»ue .Music Company, well- 
known joblsTs and publishers of St. 
lanils. Mo. have opened .New York oltiees 
on Broadway. Hai'old Mixon will fsna'r- 
vlsc Ihe affulrs of the newly opened 
branch. 

Bcaux-Arts Gets Fay Marbc 
iContinurd from page 30) 

Fgrs, at the IVinter Garden, has been 
engaged by the management of the 
Beaux-.Arte Summer Garden to appear 
at that place for a llmlteil period. Ben 
Glaser s F5eaux-Arts Orchestra will con¬ 
tinue for the summer. 

Spauldifig at Dover Inn 

Jack Spaulding's Orche.stra, known as 
the Original Ko<jtwarmers, start a sum¬ 
mer engagement at Dover Inn. Chetek. 
M’is.. this week. The outfit Is popular 
thruout the State, while the resort Is one 
of the most prominent In Its territory. 

Music Makers’ for Show 

Milwaukee. Wis., June 24.—The Modern 
Music .Makers, a six-piece orchestra un¬ 
der the direction of Gilbert Williams, 
will be featured in a musical comedy to 
be given by the Milwaukee Country Day 
I’layers this fall. The band is summer¬ 
ing at the Villa Gifford, an exclusive 
Vacation resort in Oconomowoc, 

Janssen’s Summer Garden 

New York, June 2»>.—A summer gar¬ 
den, atop Jans.sen's mid-town Hofbrau. 
will be opened by the Hofbrau manage¬ 
ment July 15. The place will l>e a 
replica of the famous I’nter den Linden, 
in Berlin. A gypsy string orchestra will 
play. 

Winter Season Over 
For Clough’s Collegians 

Gainesville, Fla., June 27.— Chill 
Clough's Collegians, of the University of 
Florida, have completed their winter see- 
son and are now planning a big tnimmer. 

New Turns and Returns 
(Continued from page 19) 

ends in a bit wherein Miss Zeigler sup¬ 
ports the weight of the man on her 
ankles. The stunt requires unusual 
strength. She is able to hold the man 
without any support from her knee.s down 
and lies on her back in an outstretched 
position while the man. grasping her 
ankles, stands on his hands. 'The rou¬ 
tine also includes a novel perch stunt 
on an apparatus by which the girl, her 
feet strapped to its top. walks upward 
several feet, taking a notch at a time. 
She finally reaches a train-ze hanging 
in the flies, takes hold and then makes 
a dash to the stage floor in time for the 
curtain. R. C. 

Luhin and Lowrie 
J^i'lctred Wednrsdau evening, June 24, 

at a. S. Moss’ Regent Theater. Xew York. 
Stglr—Blark and tan comedg. Setfinflr— 
In one. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

•‘ALL I WANT IS SOMEONE TO LOVE" 
J9J5 Son* Hit. The most beautiful Waltz Son* In 
Jeers. Gel this »oD<lerfijl son* You can't go mong. 
Orrbeitra. 10 parts, le. rtofassianai Copies free. 
Vocal. J.'r; Dealers, ISc, Sn.OO per 100. Published 
by H);NKY STETSO.N, Ills 8. Otter Creek St.. 
.sireatoT. Illinois. 

MUSIC ARUNGED 
By the nell-knuwn pUyer-rnll artist, J. Lawrence 
t'ook. Piano and Or.nestra .VrraQgrments. Keason- 
ahle rates. J. L.VWRENCE COOK, 40 W. 128the Si.. 
.N'ew Yiirk City. 

“YOU NEVER CAN TELL” 
(YOUR MAN MAY LEAVE YOU.) 

It's : Blues. It's a roa-Trot. Special Danilng Ar¬ 
rangement wrlttefi by arranger with large well-known 
ari'bestra. 3Sc a Sat, with S<ing Cupy. You will enjoy 
playing it aa murh aa your audience will enjoy hearing 
It. Write to PROGRESS MI'SIC CO.MPA.N'Y. ''Pro- 
dueers of Hit Sungi". 338 East 3d St., Plainfield. 
New .lersey. 

“Syncopate the Christensen Way” 
_ . CHRISTENIIN't IN- 

8TRU0TI0N BOOKS FOR 
■ MM m M PIANO. BOOK l—How Ta 

"Jaas-Up" Any Tuna. Clioed 
Work. ace. BOOK 1—Arpag- 

*!• -Rs*. stllh Baas Malady. Nese Braska. nile. ate. 
Biher tsook amt far $>. or both for $1. Clrettla* 
sent free. TBACHEBS WANTED to epm SetMola <> 
eitlae srbere we are not alraedy rapraamtad. 
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OP POPULAR MUBIC, 

Suita 4. 20 East Jackses. OklaafA 

ACCOROIOlWS 
Tbs ImI MsSs isssTilsR 

(■thtnruii IBeod 0B csBtt for lUss- 
trstod estsFof sBd prtew. 

AU8UIT0 fOMO • Mil 
S7 Keaiawe 8t.. Ntw Vwk- 

•Me mem 
trickt asd poasieao to* ptown *c^ . . 
reel BASS, wtoeb Is kiaa pot aJI 
need. Annas — tom iBOBBSk.^ JOg 

Write r. W. LITTLf. ^ 
Aresesl Bis. PHttSsrsb. 

THE COLORED COMEDY CLUB 
2337 Saveetll Avtese, New Verb. 

MORRIS McKinney, secy.; MM T0L80N. Mir 
Veer City HeadmrtWS. 

Jist Of tbs Prtss, s Ulte iMk 

“THE STAGE OF LIFE” 
CrcaiB of the World’a Uasterpleret. euatalniog "PQ- 
K3IS WITH A SOL’Ii". your fat^te poem. StnsW 
copies. 3Sc. 

Lubin and Lnwrie are a new combina¬ 
tion, botli as a team and in names to 
New Y'ork. It is said they have been 
playing around the M'est and Midwest for 
some time, and that their engagement at 
this house was their first E^astern ap- 
pearan<;e. 

The boys seem to be set for any kind 
of house in the East after a few im¬ 
provements have been made in the act. 
Cuie does black-face comedy and does it 
Very well, and the straight man works 
in "tan" makeup. The only portion of 
the act which really need.s any bolstering 
Is the talk which follows the opening. 
MTille this is funny to a certain extent, 
and surefire with family audiences, being 
about "holes" and "knotholes”, the boys 
show themselves to be thoro big-time 
artistes In the latter part of the act and 
that early talk isn't entirely big time. 

One of them plays a ukelele, and for 
a moment It seems as tho the boys are 
going to do the Clay^m and Edward's 
olt of making the unwilling straight man 
dance with J.azz. However, there is only 
a suggestion of this. The real punch of 
the act comes with the harmony singing 
with the "nke” aocomp.’iniment done by 
the two. This is very well done and 
can't miss In any house. They close with 
a dance bit by the straight man and a 
clog routine bv the comic which was a 
riot here and will be in any other thea¬ 
ter. O. J. H. 

Pedro Rubin and Company 
Reviewed Wednrsdag evening, June i'4. 

at If. S. Moss’ Regent Theater. Srir 
Yaik. StgIr — Danring, Setting — Full 
stage, speeial. Time—Ten minute.*. 

Two men and two women are in this 
act. which consists of a series of Spanish 
dances, folk and otherwise, all of wlii. li 
are vvell dime. Ju.st which of the two 
men Is F'edro Rubin is difficult to di‘- 
termlne front the amount of work done 
and the makeups used. 

.\t times it seems as tho there were 
three men and thrive women In the offer¬ 
ing This may bt' artually so. but in the 
finale only two of each sex apt*ear<^<!. 
and us no more than four people api>eared 
en the stage at one time It seems that 
the e.ist was comprised of a quartet. 
Henee. at least two of the members must 
be given credit for umisually quirk 
changi s for some of the dances. 

The offiringsis pleasing and should 
mak. a niee flash for the Ix'tter small¬ 
time bouses If It Is iMVSsible to do the 
dau'-es without the bare stage Ix-ing 
neeessary. th«> addition of a ground cloth 
would make the setting look much pret¬ 
tier. a. J. U. 

QINTEt PUBLISHINQ CO., OhIalNM CHy. OkiB. 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

Bliert ViBM ftr Stale uB 
Mreta. 

ItaliM Tn Dmi^ Shpyart 
Optra Hom ibA Tigbit 

OLOBB. BANOALB. ETC. 
See* ter frite LliL 

OHICABO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO.. 

UB SMtIi WgbMti Avmu*. 
Diet. B. Ctiiosio. 

A Nev CharltstM FH-Tr*t. by the Writar ef 
"Wibath Blu««". 

“FASCINATIN’ BABY” 
A Ltu Kitzmas Special ArraRlenent 0rtll*4- 

tratian. 33c. 

We carry anything tod ecerythlng In inoale. 
Bare money by leodlng fur our roinplete cataloS- 

VICTORY MUSIC CO. 
PubllUierv—Jibbers, 

166B Broadway, New York City 

McNALLY’S 

BULLETIN No. 10 
PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY. 

IT. CONTAINS THE FOLLOWINfi SILT- 
EDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 

MATERIAL: 

21 Sercaming MaiMleiuea. 
12 Raaring Acts far Malaa. 
M Original Acts fee Mala aad Ftmilt. 
M Swe-FIra Paradlas. 
Great Veatrilaguivt Act. 
A Reel-Llttiag Female Aat. 
Rattling Trit, Quartatte and Ogneg BgaaltKy 

Act. 
4 Character Camedy Sketch. 

IS Character Tableld. Cemedy and BsrlaPgiM. 
It Carking Minitrel Firtt-Parta. 
McNally Miaatrel Overtsres. 
A Grand Minvtrcl Final#. 
28 Menebitv 
Hnndrrdt ef Sidewalk Caaverutiana far Ten 

Male! and Male and Female. 
Rrmemher. the nel*'* of McN.VLLT'P BUL- 

LkrriN No 14 is only one dollar per ropy, or 
will »eod you Rulirtlnt No* T. 4. 9 and 10 
for 32.30. with money-ba.'k guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
• I Caat I23th Strert. NEW YORK. 
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)> ^COMEDY FARCE TRAGEDY 

^THE DRAMATIC STAGE E® 
News. Views and Interviews 

Fdit^d hxj nOV CARLE Cll.LFTTF n y- ' ^ 

Three Seasons oj Conseco- 

^lite Engagements Has Been 

Lot oJ Marcia Byron. 

LeadingLady in** Spooks" 

(Communiettiont to 1560 Broadway, Ntti) Yotk, N. Y ) 

Jramatic Attractions on Broadway 

Fewer Than Same Period Last Year 

New YORK. June 27.—Altho It lookod for a while as tho the number of dramatic, 
as well as muf'ical, attractions on Itroadway this summer would be greater 
than any previous year, the situation has chanced considerably in the last 

few week." and as things stand at present there are fewer dramatic shows running 
now than there were during the same period last year. In the first week of July, 

1924, the total number of dramatic pieces 

MARCIA BYRON 

on view was 25, while this year the num- 
b<*r will be only 17. This, however, i.s 
still ahead of the 1923 and 1922 seasons. 

might prove antagonistic. It was at one 
time announced that Pavid Warfield 
would be seen in the piece, but Ilelasco 
ha.4 kept the script on the shelf until the 

which had 13 and 14 current attractions, present. George MaiQuarrie and Sidney 
respectively, at this period of the year, Toler are reported to be engag. d for the 
but there is a likelihood that the pre.sent cast. Mack will of course direct unt 1 
list may be reduced to an even lower figure the final rehearsals when the producer 
than these within the next few weeks, himself will step in and take charge. 
as many of the current shows are on a 
week-to-week basis and about half a 

In addition to these productions there is 
a list of about 60 more offerings already 

dozen of them are liable to call it qu'ts under way or in prospe-ct for fall pre 
any day. entation, on which there have been no 

Bachelors’ Brides closed suddenly last developments during the past week. 
Saturday night and The Right To Love, ,, - , - _ , — 
after some 'fluctuation, also finally de- ‘‘Aloma of South Seas” 
elded to end its short run. The oJosings j t> 
definitely announced for tonight are The rOf VnlCagO and DOStOn 
Dove and Charley’s Aunt, with several - 

others unlikely to reopen Monday eve- ^ew York. June 27.-Carl Reed, pro- 

new attractions are in sieht for of Alomo of the South Stas, the 

Companies Of the'play, which will be sem 

fhls^onth‘or Tarly^iS July.' tLL"Vo Bo'ston!'‘';^lpecuTely";'^Se‘^ PrOvinCCtOWn PlayhouSC 
Sea^m^T<ract^nv*\fll*of'thA o^her^lhnwR offers have been received for the'foreign AnnOUnCCS 1925-’, 
season, practically all of the other shows rights to Alonxa. Representat^pg of pro- _ 
under way being t^heduled ftur out-of- ducers in Continental Europe, (ireat 
town tests only at this time. The pros- Britain and Australia have judged tt)e New York. June 29.—The Pn 

'* It Is seldom the luck of an actress th. . 
days to steii out of one play and Imim 
another without n rather I< ngthy p. tkmI 
of Idleness in hetween. Marcia l{>roii. 

MARCIA BYRON now playing opisisitc tlrant Mitchell n 
___ the New York company of Robert .1 

."4iierman’s mystery farce, Spooks, h:i . 
had that luck, deservedly, for nearly 
thre<> .soa.sons, however. 

What Insi'ired Miss Byron to begin 
her stage career Is more of a mystery 
than the plot of her present play. i;n- 

^ like so many, who were Inspired thru 
.suece.*<s in some amateur church, sch<M>| 

A 4t' or homo-talent show, sho had n<'Ver Ik 
M i behind tho fisitlights In her life befor,- 

" T “.X A li •'"he came to New York to enroll In Clar.i 
* •. JH|k '■! *1 Tree Major's School of the Theater. Her 

’■ Ne family had no connections with the stage, 
U 'r' nor does thi-re seem to be any otlier 

^ S V ' V logicul clue why she should have mad,- 
rtpt* V I "R tulnd to become an actress. Never- 

I tlicicss, the nirlng of 1923 found her a 
c student of tlio drama and her first ap- 

{ pearances wtre made with the Threshold 
' the producing group of Qlie 

the Theater. 
After months study, 

Marcia, practical, ilecid<d 
ohe intemied to make the stage h< r 

profession, she would do well to attempt 
an inimed'ate onslaught of the maii- 
ager's offlces. Almost her first v sit 
landed her the ingi nue lead In l.tghls Out, 
the Paul Dickey melo- 
<1rama the movie.s, which Mrs. 
B. Harris was about to produce. \Vh< ii 
this play closed after a r^ort nin at th*- 

g lady for Crsot Mitchell in Vanderbilt Theater. Miss B>'ron only had 
ki”. the Robert J. Sherman myt- to wait a »"»«»*'«• fore ste 

ts. sett, Th»ai,r engaged by \MIllam Hams, Jr., to 
arce at the 48th Street Theater. j C)p,s>s te Holbrook Bllnn in The Bod 

rork. Man, which was then on the road. At 
_ - the end of this tour a more season* d 

little actress returni d to Broadway. Sh- 
iretnwn PIivKrtiies bad hardly settled In New York N fore 
icctown 1 U> nouse rehearsal and opened a 

Announces 1925- 26 Plans few weeks later In the role of .\ntonette 
_ Willard In Extra at the Lungacre 

York, June 29.—-The Provincetown ^ spring season In a play of many 
ise announces that next Bcasor it titles, under the management of .\. H 
ry on more definitely than here- w'oods. Immediately followed, with most 

Lrad.ng lady for Grant Mitchell in 
"Spookr”, the Robert J. Sherman myt- 
trry farce at the 48th Street Theater, 
S'etA) York. 

.. ......p New York, June 29.—The Provincetown ^ •p,„.r D<-asui, m a i-iaj o, manT 
pectlveli.^’t includes the following plays: pj^ce well adapted to the demands of Playhou.«e announces that next scasor it under the management of A. H 

The Pink Elephant, a new comedy by their clienta will carry on more definitely than here- w-oods Immediatelv followed with most 
William Podmori^ is in. rehearsal under on October 12 R.ed will sGir Lowell tofore its older policy of experiment and oftime spent In rhlcago7 That 
ihe direction of Henry ITf-rbcrt and will Sherman in association with A. H. Woods opportunity for playwrights actws and Miss Byron 'nsisted on taking a rest 
open out of ^own July 13. If the try- m a new p 
out is aati.^factory, the production will by Achmed 
move into New York the following week. Davis. Imn 
Mark Byron is the siionsor and Ilonald present Bine 
Campbell and Augusta Boylston have the by Abdullah 
leading roles. definite plan 

open out OI JUiy is. ir me try- in a new plav. The Pasinonate Prince, audience. James Light. Cleon Throck- wut earl'v In the' fail she came Wk to 
out is «ati.‘factory, the production will by Achmed Abdullah and Robert H morton and M. Eleanor Fitzgerald, who. York and straightway went out on 
move into New York the following week. Davis. Immediately thereafter he will as director, technical director and man- touT in the title rote in Jfory the Tkinl 
Mark Byron is the sponsor and/Donald present Black Tents, an Arabian drama ager respectively, will ho^^d the reins on when thl- engsgemen" ended' a part in 
Campbell and Augusta Boylston have the by Abdullah and Jean MTck. With these Macdougal street, plan to bring this policy " " * P'*”, '? 

Brady in 
week and 
Kead, L. 
wick, N. . 
the part 
Williams. Williams. latest features of playhouse design, con- profluctlon under the hanaic 

The Dagger will open Monday as struction and location, have been made to more commercial theater, a 
scheduled at the Apollo Theater In At- ibe young producer, but as yet he has wbo.se acting value has here 
lantic Citv but only for a week’s tryout, tiot committed himself to any one of unrealized. 
L. Lawrence Weber will offer the piece them. at present 
at the Little Theater, New York, early , ^f^J^tion 

in August if it comes up to scratch. “StfawbcrrV Blondc” Sct nTr’^, 
The School Mistress will be tested in oirawpcrry pionue oei ’ 

Stamford July 6 by Henry W. Savage 
in association with A. H. Woods. Vera New York, June 27.—The f^frawherrg 
Dunn has b<‘en added to the ca.st. Blonde, first offering of the new season FSook of Keielntions, oy Eug 

Something To Brag About, a new com- from the office of William Harris, Jr., is 4i«T>f t- • L j * *1 

edy by Edgar Selwyn and William !>■- oomphdely cast and in rehearsal under 1 nC cnCnSfltCa April 

ouse design, con- production under the handicaps of the 

not committed himself to any one of unrealized. 

been made to more commercial theater, and classics lead in Ovf of Step, the uramatlsts’The.i 
5 yet he has "'bo.se acting value has heretofore been ter pn^uctlon at the Hud«on Theater. 

unrealized. ■Af *be close of Out of Step, an lllne*>s 
Among the plays at present under con- forced Miss Byron to remain quiet for 

sideration are; The Man Wtio S»irr awhile. But it was only for awhile. Sh- 
Died, by Charles M'ebster; The BInrk ''as found recuperating in Chicago and 
Maskers, by Leonid Andreyev; 4 fow was immediately Induced into accepting 
Solitaire, by Emjo Bosche; The Dream a part In the Broadway company of the 
Plait, by August Strindberg, and The Chicago sucre;*. Spooks, in which she is 

‘Strawberry Blonde” Set 

K,)w Vnrtr Titn« 9-7_Tii« Pl'7'1. by August Strindberg, and The 
tide, firi?' offertnl of The new selwn Rcrelofions, by Eugene O'NellL 

Baron, will be tried out by Selwyn in fbe direction of Robert Milton. Tho 
conjunction with the George Cukor Stock author, announced as Caesar Vollmer, Is 
Comiiany at the Lyceum Theater, la reality Martin Brown. The premiere 
Roclieeter, the week of July 6. Mor- ''f the plav’s tryout will fake place in 
gan Wallace, Louis Calhern, Ann An- Stamford .Tuly 3. where three perform- 
<lrews and I’hyllis Povah are summering ances will he given before the production 
with this stock company. Si'lwyn will jnoves on to the Apollo Theater in At- 
put a New York cast for his play in re- lantic Citv .Tnlv fi for a week’s run and 

August Strindberg, and Tlie Chicago sucre;*. Spooks, in w'hich she Is 
Revelations, by Eugene O’NeilL now appearing at the 4Sth Street Theater, 

New York. Marcia Byron has worked 

Enchanted April” “Jl" "u* 
, - , , "t** w-ho is given the opportunity to so 
Makes Hit in Milwaukee contlnuou.-ly follow their art. 

_ GORDON M. LELAND. 

Milwaukee. June 26.—The Enrhantrd 

^'2 R"*** st.w.,rt .'3 tK p".,,?,™-o»n3 Of “Gorilli" Goi 
lantic Citv J lU fi for a s t^'n and for a tryout, made a big hit and broke all 

hear.sal the following week and will offer all probability will be held until hox-offlee records for a stock engagement 
the play on Broadway before the end in this city. The Players’ Guild In the 

Going Out 

of the month. 
e-—. t» Vi,, _> jt ‘O inis ciiy. i ne i-iiiyers wuiin in ine 
in^T IV three years first produced such 

New York, June 27.—J. M. Welch, in 
asHoeiatlon with Don.ald tialtaher, will 

The. Jntz Singer, a Lew's & Gordon illlJlf.-*1!*^ leadine Broadwav successes as Is Zat Sot, The shortly send out two more companies of 
production scheduled for a late July R*’”- "* Nc»o Brooms and The Rn- the latter's ;niccessful production of The 

showing in Stamford,-will^ have, jn ad- Donald ^eVdt^Roglr'^yor^'pcggv^Ane'n- itfftased a blgg^ figure Gorilla,, the mystery farc« by ^Iph 
dition to G.-orge .lessel, Phoebe Foster. Aiien- 
Edwin Maxwell and Blanche Fr«-derica in Atidray St. Clair, Argjle Campbell 
the cast. The plot is ;'aid to bare a trances Victory, 
marked resemblance to the life story of • f « -v- n t 
,\1 .lol.son. The hero, to be played by AnnC NlChoIS To PfOdUCC 
.levsel, is the son of a .lewish cantor who *‘Piitsr»w T rwo** Nevr Pill 
achieves black-face eminence on the stage *• “PP/ iiiexi rail 
as a singi'r of mammy songs and who - 
‘.s i -illed upon to take hi;« father’s place New York, .Tune 27.—Before sailing for 
..t Ids synagogue during the sacred Yom Europe last week Anne Niehols completed 
1C I'lmr services. arrangements for the production n< xt 

7'"’.c f'irr O’clock Man, coming to the fall of Pnripit Loi-c. a eomedv hv Ade- 
(. i„ Th ater early in August, will not laide Matthews and Martha Stanley. Tl.e 

‘Puppy Love” Next Fall 

than any of these attractions. Even the Sp» nce, now playing nt the Selwyn Thea- 
M’ednesday matinee record, held for three ter In New York, the Harris Theater in 
rears by Scrcitfecn, was broken. Miss Chicago and the Oxford Theater in Ixm- 
Stewart, who is now on her way back to don. One of the new companies will hc- 
New York, plans to present the new piece gin an 'ndcflnlte engagement In L»s 
on Broadway early next fall Angeles about three weeks h*-nce. Aft* r 

that city has been exhausted the pri>- 
ductlon will move on to S.m Eianclsco 

1C I'li'ir services. arrangements for the production n< xt 
7'"’.c f'irr O’clock Man, coming to the fall of Pnripit Loi-c. a eomedv hv Ade- 

(. i„ Th ater early in August, will not laide Matthews and Martha Stanley. Tl.e 
1. . e Mallei Normand in the role opiKisite cast has already been engaged and it 
A!''"ir Bvron, aecord'tig to A. H. Woods’ ineludes Vivian Martin. Effle Shannon, 
h; i plans:. Claudette Caubert will Florence Earle, Maude Ebiirne. Rex 
p’ . the part Instead and Woods will pre- Cherryman. Hugh Cameron and Charles 
: ' .Mi.-.-' Normand In another play, as Abbe. 
: I'leleeidcd upon, sometime in , 

mher. Virginia Thornton in L. A. 
.. a play from the pen of Olga _ 

I'li'ilz'au, and B011 Wanted, the first - • ■ » o- 
■ '.'hici of Lawton'Maekall of Life and . Angeles. Tune 2fi--Virglnm Thorn- 

r. it. Bellamy the novelist, have been ♦.'I"- "’t'’ 
a Id.d to A H Woods’ list of earlv nro- weeks in Madge Smith, Attorney, will 
diictilns lil L aVso cr?nsrdering a J’®'' tomorrow night and 
siifinrl n!pv Hv \ta.i It With h^r f»v/n fOfTipqnv for «n 
iitWl A at thp Riltmoro TbpoW. H^r 

Aii^o 1 Af 1 opf-ninc bill will ho Errnnmmnn, Paul 
Altas iSowfa Claua is the \^ illard Ma^-k xfrAllister is Afiss Thorntnn*K leorlinff 

play, according to persh'tent rumors, that inorntons leading 

Jane Cowl To Present ductlon win move on to s.m Fiancisco 
XT m .. •— -1 J •*”'* enough mibsetpient time has iH-eii 
INeW I Uy in 1 ortljncl provided to keep the show working aldng 

arrangements for the production n< xt - the West Const fur at leaK a yar Im- 
''"uiedv hv Ade. Cortland. Ore . June 26.—Jane Cowl, mediately the Western company is 

laide Matthews and Martha Stanley. Tl.^<- despite the difficulties recently en- launched casting will begin for s com- 
cast has already been en^ged and It rountered. I« continuing her West Coast pany biwiked to open for a 10-weeks’ run 
ineludes \ ivi.'in Martin. F-ffio Shannon, tour with success and will present here in Boston alMUit August 15, with I’hiladel- 
Florence i-orlc, Maude Ebiirne Rex n< xf w. . k. at the Hellig 'Theater, the phln to follow. The Gorilla 's al-o 
«Cameron and Charles pew I.awnnee Eyre play. One Trip to the iH-nclh-d to play four we>-ks In Detroit, 

■oohe. Siher Star. whl<h Miss Cow] wants to Cleveland and T’lttshurgh In the full, 
• , . , . Ify out as a possible vehicle for her next It is probable that the presi nt Chicago 
Virginia Thornton in L. A. season. .Mi«s Cowl is again appearing company will fill th.sc IsmUmgs. Gcl- 

" _ under the direction of Arch Selwvn and liiher Is now In Ix>ndon, where he Is head- 
Anc-eios Ton» OK vie-inio Adolph Klaiihef .She hus Just eotnplet. d Ing the cast of tho English production. 

’ J r T ; <wo highly successful weeks In Seattle 
ton, who has hien touring for the hist Portland 

cast has already been en^ged and It rountered. Is continuing her West Coast pany bisikei 
includes \ ivi.'in Martin. Effle Shannon, tour with success and will present hi-re in Roston at 
Florence Ea'-le. Maude Ebiime Rex yf ,he Hellig 'Theater, the phla to fo 
Cherryman. Hugh Cameron and Charles p.-w Lawrence Eyre play. One Trip to tha rn nclled to 

Frank Morg.m To Try Out 
‘‘Brigand” in Rochester 

Rochester. N Y., June 2fi.—Frank Mor- 

Alan Brooks To Play 
Lead in Own Comedy 

New York, June 27.—.\lnu Brooks will 
head the cast In tie- pro<lu< tIon of |h<' 

• , pan, who clnv. d the season In N<‘W YorK i-oinedy, A Man Aiiioiig U'o»i< >i, which In- 
'\uL0i-.t Change in “Desire” Cast recently as the Duke in The rin brand, wrote In coll.ihoratlon with Daniel Cur 

I'!’ .7"^ V-nange in Ltesire V^asc here rehearsing III The ftrii/and. wiihii son Goodi-rin. The newlv IneoriMuat* d 
"‘M’ - R‘‘ irDd out In eonnis tlon with firm of E<li||e TTowlIng and Lawreno- An- 

with the author m the lemling role. It New York. June 27.—Marv True has the George C'likor .^tfsk t'ompnnv at hall will sisinsor the offering. Rehenrsiils 
played a single week in Baltimore and replaced Hume Derr In the part of the the T.yeeum Theater and In whli-h .Schwab start next .Monitnv and the opening will 

pan, who clos< d the season In N<‘W YorK eoinedy, A Man Aiiiong U'o»i< >1, which In- 
recently as the Duke In The Pin brand, wrote In coll.ihoratlon with Daniel Car 
Is here rehearsing In The ftriiinnd, niih ii son Goodnrin. The newly inei>r|Hirat< d 
Is to he tried out In eonnisulon with firm of Eddie Ilowllng and Lawrence An- 

then was closed because Belasco decided 
replaced Itume Derr in the part of the the T.yeeum Theater and in which .Schwab start next .Monitnv and the np<>nlng will 
Young Girl in nesire Vnder the Kims. 8c Mandel will present Morgan after Tho take place In Asbury Park In about four 

Jiiat the German element in the play current at the George M. Coton Theater. Firebrand compietey Ita tour. 
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Society Mother Sends in 
Daughter’s Two-Week Notice 

N*'w York. June 27.—The managemeot 
of Konhtn' Kitty Krily, at the 
Tiiiift* Square Theatt-r. wan ituriiitHed a 
t«w daya aRO to receive a two-week 
iK.the of the retirement of Uorothy tJay 
irom that young at treaK* mother. Mra. 
.Marv Uelle Oay. Miaa tlay. revelling de- 
lichtidly In her flrat Htage aueet aa. waa 
.i.s iniitli aurpriaeil aa the nrt>diK’era. 
riHiii InveatlKution it waa found that the 
interiiriter of the part of ZelU Karnea 
In the play waa In real life the daughter 
of the Kev. Jamea tlay. of Montgomery, 
Ala., and Mary Belle Cay. one of the 
moat prttmlneiU iiiembera of HOcletv^ in 
Boatoli. .Miaa tlay had come to New 
York to xtiiily mualc and Inatead. with¬ 
out notifying her parenta. had amdled 
for an engagi nit nt In Koshrr Kitty h'Uy. 
Her nmther dlactivered the true art that 
her (iaughter waa following tmly after 
reading the newapaiier reviews of the 
om nlng of the new jilay and Immediately 
sat dttwn and wrote out the young 
aaplranfs ntitlce. together with Inatruc¬ 
tions to come home to Boston as soon as 
iMi.Haible. 

.Mttilie Dohtrty. .in aerobatic dancer 
now apiH-arthg In the levue on the Strand 
Koof. haa been engaged thru the olhce 
of litH-hni At Kt< harda to replace Miss 
flav and ahe will go Into the east next 
Monday night. A new number and 
several aerobatic danees will be added 
to the production to utilize the full talent 
of Sil.ss Doherty. 

“All Wet” Well Received 
At Premiere in Stamford 

Remarkable Remarks 

Stamford, Conn., June 24.—All Wet, a 
farce by Wilis Maxwell tloodhue, pre¬ 
sented last night at the Stamford Thea¬ 
ter by a ro-<ii>eratlve cast under the busi¬ 
ness management of John Henry Mears, 
met with an enthusiastic resmmse from 
the first-nighters, among wnom were 
many theatrical iH<ople down from New 
York. There will be another performance 
here tonight. New I..ond'>n will f<ee the 
piece Friday and Saturday and a Broad¬ 
way op<ning will follow early next week 
at a ht)Us«« as yet undetermined. 

The th«me of the play Is based on 
the Bolshev'stk* d<«cirine of the natural¬ 
ization of women; that Is, the belief that 
every girl above the age of 18 should be 
fon «d Dy law to give herself to any man 
who may desire her. her own feelings In 
the matter not at all to be considered. 
This T^-porttHl Russian d<H'trlne introduced 
Into an American home In .4U IVet lends 
Itself to many d'fflcult and screamingly 
funny situations and the cast makca the 
most of both the plot and the clever 
lines. 

Kdward Kmery directed the production 
and was excellent In the important role 
of a butler, fired with the theory of the 
Bolshevists and lately escaped from a 
sanitarium. Others in the cast were 
Charles Browne, Mary Duncan. Howard 
Freeman. Beauton O'Qulnn, Constance 
Mollneaux, Klizabeth Dunne, Mann 
Hollner, Joseph Baber and Carolyn Mc- 
I.<ean. The ^^ett'ng. that of a living room 
In a Broz>klyn Heights' residence, was 
adequate tho deserving of no particular 
notice. 

Dramatic Notes 

“If to amuse were all, then we 
should have clowns only.”—IV, T. 
Pri<e. 

“It la more difficult for a young 
person to depict youth on the stage 
than It Is for ai'tors who have lost 
youth,"—AIIcm f’nititrr. 

“When I start writing a play T nm 
iit'solijtcly at the UK rcy of inspir.i- 
t ion."—f’fiitnin IliitnilhKi. 

■'Tliere Is a difference between 
tenqs r and temi»crani» nt."—Hctrn 
Shiy man. 

‘No hid vidual acting hit can prop 
tip a failure of a show."—IVil/ium 
K. »t. 

"Vany actors, for the f-ake of pub¬ 
licity, V ill hroadeasi irrational or 
scjisational statements that Injure 
others and make fools of themselves." 
—Hoy {’hurtier. 

“Tliere are still great .subject.s for 
great dramatist.-^"—Haurit e /. Prnnk. 

“Of all the things that are not 
common. c«>mmon s«-io'e is the most 
un»*onirion.'’—Kotnmo.id WhitrMidr. 

"Among all those who fill the side¬ 
walks of Broadway there is no more 
pathetic figure than that of the au¬ 
thor of one suci'i'ssfnl play and noth¬ 
ing more.”—James L. Ford, 

Caesar Dunn, author of The. Four- 
Flushrr, is understood to be writing a 
new play, titled A Harried Woman, for 
Miss Crews, to follow Embers. 

Helen Freeman. Frank Conroy, Helen 
Chandler and Cecil Clovelly appeared last 
week in a pantomime arranged from Max 
Beerbohm’s The Happy Hypocrite, pro¬ 
ducer) by Joseph Mullen on the Samuel 
Fuller estate near Mount Kisco for the 
benefit of the Wayside Day Nursery. 

sea.son of .4r»ia and the Man. Co.ssart 
has already appeared in Impoitant roles 
for the Ciiild In Wife Wjkout A Smile, 
PmifioyriH he. He Who Oeta Slapped, 
From .Morn to .Midsight and Saint Joan. 

Laura Hope Crews, who is now ap¬ 
pearing with the Henry Miller Company 
on the We>t Coast, will been 8.?en in 
New York next fall in Embers, an adapta¬ 
tion from the French, which waa recently 
tried out by Miller under the title of 
A ftrr Love. Miller w=ll in all probability 
play opposite Miss Crews in this piece. 

Minnie Dupree, according to advices 
from abroad, is to play Candida In Lon¬ 
don, with Clarke Silv* mail apitearing as 
-Marchbanks. Silvernail al.so may he 
seen there in the role of Hamlet, follow¬ 
ing In the steps of John Barrymore and 
Godfrey Tearle. 

The ShovD-Off, which recently closed It.s 
long run at the I’laybouse, New Y'ork, 
will start out again in the fall over the 
Subway Circuit and then go to ^ston 
and Bhiladelphia for protracted runs. 
The company is boi.ked as far west a.s 
Cinc'nnati, overlooking Chicago, where a 
special company has already played. 

Wheeler Dryden, recently of White 
Ciwfto, in New Y'ork. has received a re¬ 
quest from Naomi Bailey, with whom he 
cod'rected productions in Pa.^xidena, 
Calif., several summers ago, to come to 
China to codirect with her again in mo¬ 
tion pictures. Dryden is waiting for 
the atmosphere in Shanghai to clear up 
before making reply. 

Helen Menken’s first appearance under 
the management of David Belasco will 
probably be in My Lulu Belle, of which 
lOdward Sheldon is coauthor. Accord¬ 
ing to pre.sent plans, the play will not 
be brought to New York until about the 
first of next year. Miss Menken's con¬ 
tract with Belasco calls for her serv'ces 
for one year and there is a clause cover¬ 
ing an option for an additional two sea¬ 
sons at the end of that time. 

Long Run Dramatic Play Records 
Ifamber of consoeutiTo porfonnsnoeo vp to 

and including Saturday. June 27. 

IN NEW YORK 
FLAY, OPCNINC NO. OF 

DATE. FERF8. 

Abie'a Iriih Roae. May 22.. .1.32» 
Alr-ma «>f the South Seas. . Ai»r. 20. ... 8ll 
Bride Rctiri-a. TTie. May 1«. ... 10 
Caetar and Cleopatra. Apr. 13. ... 8» 
Charley’a Aunt. June 1. 
Desire Under the Elma.... • Not. 11. ..,2«A 
•Dove, The. Feb. 11. ...139 
Engaged. June 18. ... 12 
Kali Guy, The. . Mar. 10. ...123 
Good Bad Woman. A. .June 22. ... 8 
rxorilU, The. 71 
1* Zat So?. 'Jan. .Y. ...200 
Koeber Kitty Kelly. June 18. ... 1« 
Poor Nut, The. Apr. 27. ... 72 
Spooks . 'June 1. ... 32 
Tbev Knew What They 

Wanted . , Nov. 24. ...233 
What Price Glory. Sep, 5. 

.•.702 
White Collart. Ftb. 28. ...148 

'Closed Jane 27. 

IN CHICAGO 
Gorilla. The. .. May 24... . 48 
Green Hat. ne. .. Apr. 13... . Id* 

.. Kf4>. 22... .180 
IT... • 54 

Lady Next Door, The... .. May 24... . 43 

Emmett Corrigan la In Lob Angeles 
for the purpose of taking over a thea¬ 
ter In which to try out new playa. 

A midnight performance of The Oorilla 
u-ns given at the Selwyn Theater last 
Monday. The Invited audience was com¬ 
posed of menitiers of the profession now 
playing In New Y’ork. 

Colin Campbell Clements, who Is sum- 
mer'ng In i.loucester. Mass., ha.s ci>m- 
pleti-d s new play which will he tried 
oiif shortly by a stock company up there 
under the direction of Uob«'rt flenderaon. 

Henrv Whittemore will play Romeo to 
Cati Kane's .tiillet In Maine this sum¬ 
mer. Miss Kane oiwne her third sea.-nii 
Of Shakes)>e.ire July 4 and will continue 
until early in August. 

Julia Kelety has acquired the rights 
to ptodui'e The Shame iVomoa, the Lulu 
Vollnier drama presented here last sea¬ 
son. In her native Hungary this summer, 
tlustiiv Blum controlled the play In 
America. 

^ Farl Reed, prisliicer of Alomo of the 
/’ouffc Sins, otirrent attraction at the 
Lyric Theater. New Y’ork. haa purchased 
the I'lilatliil ynclit of IJvingston Platt, 
si-ente ili'sii^ner, and will rename the boat 
The Aloma. 

Elizabeth Rbdon, ti|>on completion of 
tier Hi'iiMK;) Id m |\vaukiM>. plans to go to 
I'lncaxo and present a repertoire Includ- 
iiiir such bills as fmiidan AssnraHie, The 
Henri III Mitrulnnd, Joan o’ the Shoals, 
Enter Miiihimc and Lillie Old Mrw york. 

Sydney Klggs, who plays the Juvenile 
foil ill Is 'Ant Sef .at llic Chiinln Thea¬ 
ter. bus signed a long-term contract with 
•lie ^4huh• rl.'i. 11c oi giiiiilly held a alx 
inoiiihs' contrart, with an option to con- 
tmue for the run of the play. 

Ernest Coraart will play Major PilkofT 
■Q tho Theater Qulld’o production next 

APOLLO THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening. June 22. 192S 
Seventh Annual 

GEORGE WHITE’S 
“SCANDALS” 

Book by WlilltBi K. Wellt tod Oorgo White 
Ifudc by Ray Heodertoo 

LyHei by R. O DrSylTs and Lew Brows 
Cootumea and Cnrtatna Made is Paria by 

Max Weldy Krom Designs by Krte 
Additional Oo«tunie Materiala by DaalSB 

Additional rostamea by Joliet 
Orrhes'rationa by Manrice De Pack 

Pajamaa rrnsi Faultiest Nightwear Conpaay 
noatery Fri>m Van Raalte Company 

Drapery aad Costume Materiala Pnrnlibed by 
Daiiana. Incorporated 

Bras-irriHi Prom Maison-KIug 
Proprrtir« by Sridle Studios 

Rcenea Tainted by W. Oden Waller 
Cnnatmction by T. R. McDonald Bnildlng 

Company 
Draperlea by louis Kuhn S’odioa and A. 

Prrauson 
Pant Made by Henry Sittenberg h Bon 

ghoea by I. Miller 
Wigs by Hepner 

Additional Coatume Skrt< hes by Ruch Willoughby 
Art Dlrec-tor, OuataTe Weidhaua 

Orrbeaim Under the Direction of William Daly 
Perfume by Robert 

Satire ProdocUon siag^ by tieorge White 

ACT 1 
Scene 1 

Prolog .Norman PhllHpa, Jr. 

Keene 3—“BRAD WHAT THK PAPERS SAT” 
Tbe OIrl .Dorothy McCarthy 
Tbe Boy .Norman Philllpa 

Keene A—DRAMA MIXED WITH REVPK 
Maxwell y.nnaer.Barry Pox 
Kathryn, 111* Wife.Helen Morgan 
Irving Y'a'ea. AMaa Borden.... Barry Morriwy 
Mra. Brown.Mrs. Norman Phillips 
I»r. Brown.Tom Palrirola 
Temptation . Chris Crane 
• told .Marjorie K’law 
Flaming Passion.MtrJiWle Murray 
Enill .Marion Courtney 
Cupid .Jamea MIlier 

Siene 4—"THE WHO«l.>< WHATSIS” 
Kang by .McCarthy Sinters 

.tod the Ki andal Beaut lea 
Dance by .Helen Webrie 

S*-ene R—"HOME COMtNH" 
• In Three Ppisodeal 

Announerd by .Alice Weaver 
Pint Episode 

7’he Rons.Jim Cnrty 
h'lr-t Workman.Gordon Dooley 
Hi'cond Workman.Fred I.yon 
Workman'a Wife.Mra. Norman Pbllllps 

Second Bpim'de 
Husband .Harry Fox 
Ilia Friend.James Millar 

'Tblrd Bplaode 
Mother .Mrs. Norman Phillips 
Father .Norman Philllpa 
lianghler .Martha .Morton 
Money lender.Jim Party 

Hiene H—"FI.Y BCTTEBEI.T" 
Sung by. Helen Hudson and the I'.lni City Four 
Bnilerfly .Allia* Wea-er 
Dance by ..illierlina Rasrh llallel 

Scene -—••AM. AI.ONK" 
.tnnonmed by.Alice Weaver 
Irving Berlin.Gordon Ibstley 

.Scene 8—’’I WANT A LOVABLE BART” 
Song by.Helen Morgan 

Heary SiK-nding Baby.Fred Lvon 
Pickle, Pickle Baby.Joe Sallivan 
Prehlatorle Baby.Jim Carry 
Old-Fashioned Baby.Harry Morrl-sey 
Lovable Baby.Tom PttrlcoU 

.Sorne »—"RtiSETIME" 
®HB1 bj.Arthnr Ball 
The Girl Overhead.Alice Weaver 
Sixty Roeebuds.The Girls 
Dance by.Helen Vi chrle 

Scene 10—--EVEN AS YOH AND I” 
Sung by.Harry Fox 
Aaior .James Miller 
I>rahe .PVed I-y.-n 
sutler .1.Joe Sullivan 
Rit* .Jim Carty 
Biltmore .Norman Philllpa 
Mills .Gordon Dooley 

Serne 11—“BOOM ENOUGH FOB MB” 
Bung by.Arthar Ball 
A GJr! . Georgia Lerch 
Claap on Old-Faabioned Bag.Lean Williams 
IsKiking Glatt.Marjorie Murray 
Clasp on New Rag.Clare and Jean Scott 

Aad the Albertina Batch Ballet 

Scene 12—’•THE LAST SHOT” 
Col. Lord Baconfat.Gordon Donley 
Maada. Hla Wife.Martha Morton 
Capt. Twinklepink.Fred Idion 
Private .Norman Philllpn 
Messenger .James Miller 
Sheik All Top.Harry Morrissey 

Scene IS—MILLER AND LYLES 
“A SENSIBLE CONVERSATION’’ 

Scene 14—"BEWARE OF THE GIRL WITH 
A FAN’’ 

Sang by...Helen Hudson and the Elm City Four 

ACT II 

Scene 1—’’THB OIRL OF TOMORROW’’ 
Song by.Artbar Ball 

With tbe Albertina Rascb Girls 

Scene 2—"THE JONESES” 
Mrs. Jones.Helen Hudsim 
Mr. Jones.Har-y Fox 

Scene »—“LOVELY LADY” 
Sung by.(kirdoD Donley 

Chonia Boys—Harry Fox. Norman Pbilllpa, 
Arthur Ball. Fred Lyon, Jim Carty. Joe Sulli¬ 
van. Harry Morriasey, Tom Patricola and 
James Miller. 

Scene 4—DANCING TEACHER.s’ CONVENTION 
Chairman .Norman Phillips 
Delegate From Hoboken.Helen Wehrle 

Delegatee From Paris 
Mile. Mayonnai'-e.Martha Morton 
Monsieur De Brie.Gordon Dooley 
Delegate From tbe Sooth.Tom Patricola 

Song—“We Want tbe Charleston” 
Sung by.McCarthy Sisters 
Dsnee by.Tom Patricola 
Charleston Dance by the Sixty George White 

Girls 

Scene 5—’TnE NEW DIRECTOR" 
Tbe Director.Norman Phillips. Jr. 
The Wife.Mrs. Norman Phillips 
The Husband.  Norman Pbilll|ts 

.'scene 6—-’SAY IT WITH A SABLE” 
Sung by.Helen Hudson 
.'^ale-man .Fri'd Lyon 
KaMiit . Dolly Donnelly 
Fox .Kathryn Chapman 
Paiillicr .Mar.v Chandler 
Monkey .Helen Ttlus 
SiiMc ..Marlorie Murray 
Seal .Mildred Klaw 
Ermine ...'.Marion Cooriney 
Chinrhilla—The Mbsea Alice Wilkie, Chris 

Crane, Myrtle Hammeretead, Muriel Le Count. 
Mary Murray and Roberta Hoynea. 

.Sceaa 7—"WHAT A WORLD THIS WOULD 
BE” 

Suag by.Harry Fox and Helen Morgan 
First Episode—The New Cook 

Cook .. .Alexander 
Madame .Mrs. Norman Philllpa 

Second Episode—Magic Hair Restorer 
Barber .Tom I’airteola 
Customer .James Miller 

Third Episode—The Pill of Youth 
The Doi-tor.Jim Carty 
Tbe Paileut.Norman Phillips and Junior 

Pburth Episode—Two Good To Be True 
The Husband.Gordon Dooley 
Tbe Wife.Martha Morton 

Keene S—STOCK COMPANY FROM CHARLES¬ 
TON, 8. 0. 

AuDoanced by..............Alice Wearer 
The Lover.Jim Carty 
The Daughter.Sally Starr 
The Father.Tom Patrleola 
The Mother.«...Dorothy McCarthy 

Scene d—MILLER AND LYLES 

"CHIEF or POLICE AND HIS HONOR THB 
MAYOR” 

Scene 10—NEW RHYTHM BALLBT 
Solo Dancers—Jane Sels, Bdnn Bowman, 

Peggy Gallimore. Janet Flynn. 
Dancer-—Mary Parsons, Mildred Turner, 

Marlon Dickson, Kathleen Lambly, Viola Hage, 
Ethel Sager, Anita Gordon. Betty Dillon, Har¬ 
riet DHlen, Mary Norris. Dorria Bryant. Alice 
Thalman, Lanra Pblllipe, Emily Jobni, Dorothy 
Ellfelt and Ruth Gordon. 
Dances of tbe -Albertina Raack Girls Staged fey 

Albertina Kaacb 

Scene 11—“CHEAP GUY" 
In Order of Their ApiM-arance—Toia Patrieoln. 

Harry Fox, Martha Morton, (kirdon Dooley, 
Helen Hudson and Helen Morgan. 
Dance by.Tom Pntrlcola 

Scene 12—“THE AtTORS’ PRATIB" 
By tbe Prlneipala 

Scene IS—••THE GIR1.S’ PRAYBB" 
By tbe bixty White Girin 

KIN.ALB 
By the Entire Company 

There will be a few complalntn that the 
neventh annual Georj^e White’s Scandala 
doen not contain quite enough comedy, 
especially of the spoken kind, but in point 
of well-selected talent, color, beauty, 
balance, smoothness and general liveli¬ 
ness it is one of the best editions so far. 
TTie music Is cri.sp, tuneful and catchy, 
altho the principal melody sounds a little 
too much like a combination of tunes 
from musical shows now holding forth 
mst across the street from the Apollo. 
The lyrics sometimes suffer from the 
necessity of having to u-:e a word that 
rhymes with “White". There is a little 
too much shop talk about W'hite in the 
show, and It would add prestige to both 

(Continued on page 34) 

Dramatic Art 
TUCATDC Uiri«r Hm DimliM •! 

"5 Elizabeth Mack 
nUUTIRc rwiasxkinwa 
An usporumlty U> aoiuirt th* trtndntw W Dra¬ 
matic Art. irun medal rtfartOae to the davdop- 
BMBt ef the voice and tedmlnue thrtwgh actual 
atane axparlanoa. Advbeaa 8KSCTARY. Clin* 
hetb Maok StHdtoa. IS W. I»h SL. Naw Vwh. 

THEODORA IRVINE 
DUMECTOR OF THE IRVINE FUYERS 

Acting. Voice. I’antomtme. Fencing. DxnrlBg. 
Sl'MMEB COT'liaE AUG. 3 TO At;0 11. 

KAIX SEASON BEGINS OCTOBER t. 
Teecbev of Alice Brailj. Work atx>rnv*l W ••• 

Le Gallii-nnr. Mr and Mrs. Cob«m and 
Edith Wynne MjtihlMO. _ 

tl RNantde_Orbre. toSSnBi*** WTT. 
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ADA DALTON 

STOCK R((fiv(d Inspiiaiion foi Suge Caieer 
AiKKiation With Her Father. Ettienne 

Dalton 

By ALFRED NELSON Born and ifarid In Now Orlonnii, MiM 
Dalton roL'elVfd all tho advaiitaKen of 
rarly alaKe aolioolinK and tralnintt thru 
asMoclatlon with hrr father, Rttlennn 
Dalton, character actor In Ida own com¬ 
pany and well known thruout the 8<>uth 
and West many yi ars aRO. 

At the'atte of five Little Ada made 
her professional debut In her father's 
company’s presentation of lAttle Lorii 
Fauntlrrop, and havInR natural talent, 
supplemented by the Instruction of her 
father, she bicame the proteRe of the 
entire company and was In great demand 
at knal siH'lal and church affairs. She 
continued In child parts for several sea- 
.xons. and then followed numerous sto<'k 
and road-show engaRcments until she be¬ 
taine sufllclently proficient to warrant 
her apia-arlng In Belasco’s Girl of the 
Goldrn Went with Frank Keenan, at 
present a well-known motlt>n picture star. 

After supportInR many and varied 
stock stars at the Baltimore Players' 
Stock Company Miss Dalton Joined the 
Yorkville Players. Yorkvllle Theater, 
New York. At the close of her engage¬ 
ment with the Yorkvllle Players Miss 
Dalton ^sought and obtained an engage¬ 
ment with the I.yceum Players, Pater¬ 
son. N. J. -Xt present she Is associated 
with the Lawrence Trumbull Players. 
Farmington. Me., as one of the few 
women directors of dramatic stock 
presentations In the country. 

Welcomed Visitors 

(Communicationt to 1560 Broadway, Ntw York, N. Y.) 

ADA DALTON 

Enter. Madame”, With Blanche Yurka and Gilbert Emery in 
Stellar Roles, Staged in Salem Before Representative Gathering 

—Before an audl- which name she has written many novels. 
! society folk of will make her profes.slonal stage debut. 
Philadelphia and She has taken a summer home at North 

on the North Beverly for the season. 
;anized American The remarkable part of these presenta- 

~ Com- tions are the scale of prices. Kvening.s 
[Tamil- $2 plus tax top for ori'hestra. fl.50 
aduate itliis tax top for balcony. Matinee: $1.5« 

■■■ -1- plus tax top for orchestra, and $1 plus 
the tax top for balcony, and the attendance 

Madame, at all performances during the w.^ek wn^ 
.... far beyond the expectations of the pro- 
recently of The Wild moters. 

Ollbert Emery, actnr-play- 

Mayflowcr Players 

■theater. Incorporated. Rt'’p<irtury 
pany. under the able d^ection of 
ton MacFaddon, young Harvard g- 
and producer, made Its debut at the Em 
pire Theater Monday evening In^ thj 
Varesl-Byrne comedy. Enter, 
and scored an Instant succes^ 

Blanche Yiyka, 
Duck, and -I'.V,-.'. —.— 
wright, shared honors In the leads, and 
were excellently supported by an all-star 
cast, which Included Alice John. Caroline 
Swift, Mme. Ludmilla Toretzka, Mary 
Hone. Alan Birmingham. Donald Keyes, 
Harold Wabster and Mr. MacFadden. 

Robert P. MacFadden. a junior at 
Harvard and brother of the producer. Is 
house manager, and gives ample evidence 
that he knows his business. In the audi¬ 
ence were Mrs. Henry C. Frick. Judge 
and Mrs. Roger Walcott. F. L. Higginson, 
Jr.; Mrs. Brock Pemberton, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. K. Morse, Mrs. Willis Shepard, and 
others. Winthrop Ames and Brock 

Director of Productionr for the Lawrence 

Trumbull Playetr, Faemmgton, Me. New York. June 27—During the past 
week we were visited by Rupert I,a 
Belle, late of the (lladys Klarke West 
Indies Company; Han y Norwood and 
O. L. Jack.son, of the Harry Bond Play¬ 
ers; William P Fisher, ye old-time ad- 
wtnee agent and manager of companies 

— and last season hxal manager of the 
cnit for Vacation in Kentucky Fifth Avenue Theater, Brooklyn, under 

- the regime of F. James Carroll and later 
New York, June 27.—Anne Bronaugh. Julius Lcventhal; Al Swenson, formerly 

h ading lady of the Loew Stock Company of the Academy Players, Richmond. Va.. 
at Loew’s Seventh Avenue Theater until and at present Actor Colony organizer at 
the close of the regular season, and since Brentw<'od-ln-the-Plnea, I.xmg Island : 
then featured on the Loew Vaudeville Julius I.,eventhaL directing manager of 
Circuit in an act titled Diamond Cut the Fifth Avenue Theater. Brooklyn, and 
Diamond, has closed her engagement In the Rialto Theater, Hoboken. N. J., now 
order to take a much-needed vacation closed, but last season presenting dra- 
with her mother at home In Lexington, matic stock under Mr. Leventhal's dl- 
Ky. recting management. Mr. I>»venthal Is 

Elmer J. Walters, manager of Miss now negotiating for the Hudson Theater 
Bronaugh’s dot in vaudeville and man- at Pnlon City (formerly Pnlon Hill, 
ager of Loew’s Seventh Avenue Theater. N. J.) and continuing the operation of 
announces the reorganization of the his '^st 12r>th Street Theater with 
I.oew Stock Company, with Miss Bron- vaudeville and feature-film policy, 
augh returning as leading lady for an- Frank McNeills, after 16 weeks with the 
other season at Loew's Seventh Avenue Jake Wells Academy Players. Richmond, 
Theater, reopening September 14. Va. recently closed, la back In New 

^ ^ ^ York negotiating for another engagemenL 

Jessie Trimble Players 

ANNE BRONAUGH 

)arda. Stock Company, opened his eighth sea- 
FirV, Pl]v»r Hi. 1 or summer stock at Lakemont Park 
bJcD Player Has Leaa Bluebeard as 

He has a.ssembled a coterie of play- the opening attraction. The company 
8 which, if the opening is a criterion, this sea.son includes James Bedell, lead- 
ill create for itself a notable place in ing man, who will plav opposite XVini- 
merican theatrical annals. All of them fred Gilmore, late of the Cork of the 
ars in their particular field, each will Rnn.<rt company; Edmund Mo.ses, Dorothy 
? given the lead In turn each week. Buris. Rae ilack. Edith Potter, Harvev 
Other plays to follows include Barbara I’orter, Robert Vernon, Thomas McGrane, 
riefehie. Pynmnlion. Mary Rose, Cousin Charles J^ewson and Dorothy Applcbv. 
ate. Little Women, To Tell the Truth, Carl S. Sherred is the business manager, 
he First Lady and Youth, Inc. The last and the scenic productions are designed 
iree named are new plays by Amerl- by George Gilday. The staff of the 

Return to Boston 

Woodstock. N. T.. June 27. — JcshIo 
Trimble has completed arrangements 
whereby she h.as taken over control of 
the Maverick Theater for a summer sea¬ 
son of stock, opening with Mrs. Warren’s 
Profession Jtily 4. with a company that 
Includes Charlotte Walker. Whitfoid 
Kane, Mlnette Budde<ke. Octavla Ken. 
more. Smart Rrown. Emmet O'Reilly' 
Alan MaeAteer and Clement OT.A>ghlenn, 
with Leigh Lovett, director of produc¬ 
tions. 

Rostnn, Mass., June 27.—Sylvia Cush¬ 
man was a pretty, petite ingenue In the 
days of John Craig and the Ca.stle 
Square Sfix-k Company at the Castle 
Square Theater and It w.is under the 
tuition of Mr. Craig that Miss Cushman 
developed into a talented and able ac¬ 
tress of versatility, who has advanced In 
her chosen profession until today she Is 
hailed as the personal representative and 
business manager of her former tutor, 
John Craig. Miss Cushman Is now ne¬ 
gotiating for Mr. Craig’s return to this 
city at the head of his own company at 
the Park Theater. 

Poll Palace Players 

Warren Wade in Passaic 

New York, June 27.—Thru a typo¬ 
graphical error In our Inst Issue, under 
the heading of Hnrder-Hall. a subhead 
read "Warren Wade in Chicago”, where¬ 
as It should have rend “Warren XX’ade In 
Charge”, for -Mr. Wade, a member of the 
company for a long time past, has been 
given full charge of Hie stage as director 
of productions and In all prohahlllty will 
continue In charge permanently for the 
ITnrder-IIall Players’ presentations at 
the I’layhouse. Passaic. N. J. 

Irene Summerly Convalescing 

American Theatrical Bookings 

Stanford With Poli 

TT.irtford, Conn., June 27. — Antony 
Rfaiiford. former vaudeville artUte. more 
leeently Juvenile lend of the Seventh 
Avenue Playern at Ix>ew's Seventh Ave¬ 
nue Theater, New York, likewise Juvenile 
lead In the revival of Charley’s Aunt 
at Italy’s rnd Kireet Theater, New Yorl , 
tititll Its close tonight, has been engaged 
to appear with the Poll Playera at the 
I’nlnee 'Theater, opening July 6 In Jfad- 
rn p Ifnrjf. 

Cataract Players 
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Andy Wright’s Players 

Hammond, Ind.. June 27.—Andy Wright 
tuts t-ngaged Karl Way for hi* Dorothy 
Cale Flayer*, which opened here June 
21 In Thr Whole Town's Talking, fol¬ 
low'd by .Ifrrton of thr Morira. 

The IVirothy Oale Player* are now 
firmly established thru their presentation 
of T/ir Cat and thr Oanartf and Lights 
III*’, h.tvInK been highly commended for 
both preHenfatlon*. A* Llghtnln’ Bill 
.tones. Frank L. Maddock*. director of 
the company, acored possibly the great¬ 
est sucres* In his long career and by 
his work drew such praise that the 
paper* have published front-page feature 
stories on hi* characterUatlon of the 
part made famous by the late Frank 

Bacon. 
The Temple Theater, under the man- 

.igement of Mr. Wright, has been care¬ 
fully renovated and an excellent orcbea- 
tra entertain* the audience between tbe 

Curtis With Duffy 

New York. June 27. — Richard M. 
t'urtls has entrained for San Francisco, 
where he Is now director of production* 
for Henry Duffy at the President Thea- 

ter. 

Guy Harrington Players 

Binghamton. N. Y., June 27. —^ t*he 
Guy Harrington Players at Stone Opera 
House presented Krmpy during the past 
week to good business and In all prob¬ 
ability will continue their engagement 
here until the end of August. 

Madge Tucker in Chicago 

Chicago. III. June 27.—Madge Tucker, 
formerly leading lady of the C. W. Park 

and friends In this city. Miss Tucker la 
negotiating a return to the stage after 
a retirement of three years. 

Georgia Clarke’s Long Season 

New York. June 27.—Georgia Clarke, 
specialising in vamp roles, with the 
.Myrkle-Harder Stock Company, entour, 
closed a 42-week season June 5. and is 
now taking a much-needed rest In her 
suite at the Hotel Navarre. 

Gladys Klark Vacationing 

Wells Beach. Me.. June . 27.—Gladys 
Klark. directing manager and leading 
lady of the Gladys Klark Stock Com¬ 
pany. en tour the West Indies during 
the winter, is now vacatloni-ig for the 
summer at her home '‘Klarkwood”, ad¬ 
jacent this summer resort. 

Raymond Succeeds Howard 

Hartford, Conn.. June 27.—Fred Ray¬ 
mond will succeed Arthur Howard as 
leading man of the Poll Players at the 
Palace Theater beginning Monday next. 

Wanted IVfedIcIne Rertormera 
til klmJL (Whit*) Rlirkfarr CnnelUn shn ran put 

»n irtt and make 'em cn; sketch Teamt. Plana Plar- 
rre sho tins. Ki'<eltr Aria, Matltlant who ras chuio 
and dn Punrh. Mutlral Arts, etr. Write, don't rail. 
Stale aalary. Y<si pax ysir n«n. We pay tnnepor- 
latlnn after jolnlnc OlTe permanent addreaa, aa we 
are alwayi pUrlns people. STTLER MKDICINE CO.. 
Ills Central Arenuf. Clnclnnall, Ohio. 

Wanted 
N'neelty Man that ran do StralkMa In aria. Other 
Med. PerfnriBeTi antser. Preferenee a.een (hate dmi- 
bllns Band. PA.NQBORN MKD. CO.. Cattle Shan- 
nan. Pennaylraalt. 

WANTED 
For Rttrhlann'a Veuderine end Mnrlnf Plrture Shoe, 
under raaeia. A*! Sintlnc and PaiKlng Tram, A-Nn. 
t Plano purer. SaUry aura end one year’a work to 
thoee who ran delOer the g<Mid> Mutt rharga (or 
one week or Inager aial S'ln <*> wire. Rll|la Randrll 
and site, sire Ad<lre>t OKO. RITt'lIISUN. Kait* 
rule Station. Va. Tent «how.__ 

Playwright’s Rejected Plays 
Nrteaeary reeltlon outlined by 

rHILIP WENTWORTH RICE 
Ciperltatad Play Critif. 

- M^xlerata leraia. Writo for deulla. 

tS Wlathaitcr Streat. BROOKLINE. MAES. 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
Wbrn is stcd of a Sccak Artist for Stock call Bryant 6S58. or writ* 161 West 44tb 

Street. N«w York Chy. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS - 

Theatrical Mutual Assn. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON 

(Communications to Cincinnati Offices) 

Office Grand Sectetary-Tteasaret 
By tho time this Is off the press dele¬ 

gate* of the T. M. A., their families and 
friend* will be on their way to Chicago, 
the concentrating point for the Iilastern, 
Southern and Mlddle-Westtem delegate*. 

Headquarter* In Chicago will be at the 
MnrrUon Hotel, Clark and Madicon 
Htreeta. The epecial train will leave the 
Rock Island depot Wednesday morning, 
.luly 7. at 10 o'clock. Brother Leiui* 
Hemrlch. past grand president, will be 
on the Job with his committee to welcome 
you and will endeavor to make your stay 
In the Windy City a pleasant one. 

The Minneapolis delegation will meet 
us at Des Moines, la. Brother W. J. 
Horn and family of St. Louts have gone 
on ahead and will meet us at the con¬ 
vention. Brother Ike Marks and wife of 
San Francisco will meet us at Denver, 
Col. Brother George B. Greek, of 
Minneapolis, will take the northern route 
to the onnventlon. Brother A. J. Skar- 
ren, of New Orleans, does not like long 
ride* so he is going direct to Frisco by 
the short southern route. 

Grand Precident C. W. Leake and 
family will motor from Toronto to 

meet all who are going. Brothers Don 
Romanelll and Dan F. Pierce Intend to 
make an early start, leaving Toronto 
July 3. They say they have good rea¬ 
sons for so doing. 

Everybody is making great prepara¬ 
tions for the big time and we have lots 
of Inquiries to answer. It Is not a case 
of “let George do It”, but let the Grand 
Secretary do It Well, shoot along; we'll 
do all we can for you. 

The next communication will be sent 
in from the rp'H'lal and we will try and 
make It a* interesting as we can for 
those who stayed at home. 

We are in hopes that after the con¬ 
vention our correspondents will get busy 
and help us to keep our column in Billy¬ 
boy filled with news and not leave it 
entirely to the writer to keep it going. 

New York Lodge No. 1 
The time Is fast drawing to a close 

in arranging the preliminary work for 
the celebration of the 60th anniversary 
of our order. New York I>odge No. 1. 
being the mother lodge and sponsor of 
the Idea, has taken the in tial step. Th*' 
members of the lodge are visiting all 
the sister lodges in the vicinity seeking 
their approval and to gain their support 
so that with their combined efforts they 
can make th's celebration the biggest and 
grandest of all time. 

The members’ visits to the var‘ous 
lodges Will he reported thru The Bill¬ 
board. The celebration of thl.s. our 60th 
anniversary, will not and should not bo 
confined Im-ally hut should be observed 
and partlcljvifed in by the membership 
of the entire country. 

We ask all those who anticipate at¬ 
tending to he sure and .send in your 
reservations for table pl.nees a.« .soon us 
possible to Brother Edward W. Otto. 
307 West 113th street. New York. 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. if. SEIBT 

with the Italian company, which has 
toured the principal German cities dur¬ 
ing the last three months, under the 
management of Norbert Salter Thl.s 
company al.so included Harold Lindi. an 
American tenor of the Scala company. 

The Roarnkaarlirr, the last interna¬ 
tionally important .'-'tage work from the 
pen of the versatile Dr. Richard Straus.s, 
la to be heard in the United State.s. 
Arrangements have been made between 
Adolph Fuerstner, the B«'rlin music pub- 
I'sher, who holds the exclusive rights of 
Straus.s’ entjire musical output, and 
Herlv’rt Johnfvin, business manager of 
the Chicago Civic Opera Compjiny, where¬ 
by this work will be included In the 
repertoire of the Chicago Opera next 
winter, and at the close of the season be 
taken on tour. Another work which la 
being considered by Mr. John.son for h-a 
Chicago repertoire la a posthumous op«Ta 
by Moussorgsky, called the Fair at 
Sorotarhinaki, which has Just had its 
German premiere at the Breslau Municipal 
Opera, having been heard previously out¬ 
side of Russia only at Monte Carlo and 
Brussels. The composer's uncompleted 
score was carr'ed on to the end and or¬ 
chestrated by N. Tscherpnin, a young 
Russian compotier. 

President Konorah Is back from Russia, 
where he attended the Congress of the 
All-Ru.ssian Art Workers’ Union at Mos¬ 
cow. He also visited Leningrad (St. 
Petersburg), and says he gathered a 
ma^'s of interesting Information, spt-aking 
to cabinet min'aters and trade unionists, 
to political leaders, circus directors, per¬ 
formers, artistes and many others. Go¬ 
ing by boat from Stettin, the Journey took 
him three days, while on the way back 
he flew from Moscow to Koenigsberg 
within seven hour^^ Perhaps his most 
important ob.servation is the statement 
that communism will prevail in Russia 
for good, even tho the country may re¬ 
main a communistic island in a capital¬ 
istic world. ThLs he Is saying without 
any political prejudice, merely It Is his 
hone.'T opinion formed as the^re.sult of 
observations. As regards the booking of 
the summer vaudeville gardens Just 
opened. It is not unTkely that the.se will 
be combined with the circus bookings 
which heretofore were handled exclusively 
by Hinsler-Darlee. who may be succeeded 
by quite another Sowjet commls.^ar. with 
headquarters In Berlin, much to the 
detriment of a local agent, who until 
now booked all the circus acts with 
Hinsler-Darlee. 

Business Records 

New Incorporations 
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Berlin, June 7.—^Thls was American 
week in Berlin, with Jack Dempsey 
at the Luna Park, the colored tviow 

at the Admirals and Sophie Braslau, one 
of the best known of the yimnger con¬ 
traltos on the American concert and 
oiiera stage, at the Beethoven Saal In the 
oiB'nIng event. Demp.*ey Is drawing 
large crowds to the Luna and today will 
give two performances. The colored show 
continues to attract and business 1* fairly 
gisrd, but there seems to be d'.ssatisfac- 
tlon among the company over monetary 
questioiut with the Russian Imitresario 
in charge, and the writer understand.* 
that inqiilrlfs are being sent by cable to 
New Yi>rk about flnancial matters and 
about the return fares which. It was un¬ 
derstood. were guaranteed Ix'fore sailing. 
There are several vaudev'lle houses in the 
provinces that are inclined to ho<ik the 
*hnw, providing the ^'Blary Is going to 
be rea.'emable. It appears th«\re are a 
score of "managers'' wnnected with the 
show who seem to be getting quite some 
lirotit out of It without doing any visible 
work, and it Is on this account that tho 
tenns are prohibitive for this country. 
Miss Rraelau has been heard for the 
first time In Berlin. American by birth, 
but RuHslan by de.soent, she s,ang among 
other Interesting numbers a group of 
MoiissorgHky aongs and several of the 
Amerlean Negro compo.^er, Burleigh. 

.Xuother American who sang in Berlin 
with remarkable success Is R chard 
Bonetll. baritone, of lat S<'ala Milan. He 
sang the roles of Figaro In The Rarhrr of 
Sevilla and Rlgoletto at the State Opera 

Delaware 
American Amusement Corporation. 

Wilmington, $10,000,000. (Corporation 
Trust Company of America ) 

Relasco Productions. Wilmington, mo¬ 
tion pictures, $5,000,000. (Coris)ration 
Trust Company of America.) 

Motion Picture Guild of America. 
$300,000; E. L. Chase, Rob*'rt L. Maurice. 
Kan.sas City, Mo.; Chalmers Fithian, 
Hollywood. Calif. (Corporation Trust 
Company of .Xmerica.) 

Greater San Francisco Theaters. In¬ 
corporated, Wilmington, deal in motion 
pictures, $2,000,000. 

New Jersey 
Bidawee Amusement Company. Pater- 

•son. $30.000; James Jordan. Nicholas 
Honca, Raphael Jordan. Paterson. 

Irvington Theaters. Newark. $125,000; 
Hasel Luindau. Ralph Relchenthal. Irwin 
R. Heller, Newark. 

Tower Film Productions, Paterson, 
$100,000; Joseph Boleato. Mario Ounettl, 
Newark; Joseph Lisantl. Richard L. Ray¬ 
mond. Passaic. 

Broad and Market Music Company. 
Newark, $100,000; Stephan P. Argyrl.s, 
Thomas P. Argyris, Thomas Chakeris, 
Newark. 

New York 
Bartwall Production, Manhattan. $."•.- 

000; R. Walling, J. D. Barton. F. Hurst. 
Lyide D. Andrews Productions. Man¬ 

hattan. theatrical. $30,000; L. Spachner. 
A. Wright. 

Mahopac Falla Park. Manhattan, 1.000 
common, no par; S. Towbin. S. Tolmach. 

Golterman Oi>era Corporation. Manhat¬ 
tan. 200 c-ommon. no par; F. H. Uute- 
liorn, F. C. Taylor, R. A. M.acLean. 

BalHtxk Amusement, Manhattan, $20.- 
000; E. .V. White, W. Holdbridge, C. F 
tlihbs. 

Campbell Motion I’lcture Corporation, 
Manhattan. $.''.000 ; M. and M. CamplK-ll. 
Jr.; A. M Vickberg. 

Skalla-Grimplay Corporation. Manhat¬ 
tan. motion pictures, $30,000; M. Kooper- 
steln. J. Abrahams. 

Steeplechase Amusemsnt Company, 
Brooklyn, tfieatrlcal, $5.000; A. W. Bar¬ 
ber. L. McKee. J. Russell. 

Cumley I'roduetlons, Manhattan, mo¬ 
tion pictures. $10,000; J. Kirschner, N. 
B GiiriH'k. A. Tolk. 

Nihax, IncorporatetL conduct theaters. 
$40,000 ; C. Ross. D. Gordon and L. 
Lubtn. 

priss-^ENXS-wvw 
By ALFREP NELSOS 

Broedwjy Billers 

Phil De Angelis, who operates one of 
the mo.st up-to-date bill|M>sting and ad¬ 
vertising plants In the country, entrained 
for Washington. I). C.. recently on a 
secret mission and the Broadway Billers 
anxiously awaited I’hil’s return and an 
explanation of what he was doing, hob¬ 
nobbing with government oflieial." 

Phil's info i.s not very enlightening, but 
he does admit that he was in several con¬ 
ferences that b»-ar directly on outdrmr 
billing and advertising that will even¬ 
tually benefit everyone carrying an I. A. 
B. P. & B. card, be it a plant, billroom 
or agent In advance of show. 

While at the capital De Angelis was 
guest of honor of the Wa.shington local, 
which “rode’’ the local route with De 
Angelis and gave him a practical insight 
as to what the local billers were doing 
for Washington theaters. 

McOrtby’s Election 

William F. McCarthy, for many years 
has been secretary of the I. A. B. P. ft B., 
likewise an active member of the I. A. 
T. a. E., therefore members of Local No. 
3, I. A. B. P. ft B.. of New York are 
highly elated at Big BilPs recent election 
to the Vice-ITesidenoy of New York 
Local No. 1. I. A. T. S. K. 

Dee’s Doings 

Johnny Dee, the dapiier and affable 
ticket taker at the Columbia (Burle.sque) 
Theater, is al.«o the advertising agent of 
that theater and at the .same time doing 
the billing for the Lincoln Square and 
Loew’s Circle. 

Verily, Dee’s doings are attracting at¬ 
tention of producers while his billing la 
attracting patronage for the theaters. 

Preu Agents Goett of Honor 
Wells Hawks, president of the Theat¬ 

rical Press Kepresentativef of America; 
Walter K. Hill, Beulah Livingston and 
.'10 members of that organization and 
President C. B. Bowne and 25 members 
of the Hotel Publicity Directors’ Club 
were guests of Carl Reed at the Lyric 
Theater la.st evening, where Aloma of the 
Routh Seas is the attraction. 

MarTflons Mondorf 
Back in the days when the Bamum & 

Bailey Circus toured Europe there was 
a lithographer on the show that wa.s a 
marvel In hanging paper in windows 
where lithos had never hung before and 
in due course of time he became known 
as “Marvelous Mondorf*. 

Energetic, able and reliable. It came to 
pass that he was rapidly advanced until 
he became an executive, with many and 
various theatrical producing firms, until 
today he la the .scout-in-general for the 
Kerth-Allx'e people In .seeking out 
European novelties for their circuit of 
theaters. 

The S. S. Olympic arriving in New 
York June 16 carried Harry I. Mondorf, 
of the Keith-Albee offices, otherwise 
Marvelous Mondorf, former lithographer 
of the Barnum ft Bailey Circus. 

Sfliginaii, the Sag* 
Harry Seligman, right bower of Phil 

De Angeli.s, is conceded to be the Sage 
of Broadway Billers, and when an un¬ 
founded rumor ran up and down Broad¬ 
way to the effect Charlri/'a Aunt at 
Daly’s Theater was off the iwards Selig¬ 
man got busy with a crew of hillere and 
put it on the boards suff'clently con¬ 
spicuous to let everyone know that it 
was running continuously and now in 
its 34th year, which is true, for Charley’s 
Aunt nas been entertaining playgoers In 
.some sections of the country for the 
pa.st 34 years. 

Kj(z With Billroy 
Joseph Katz, formerly business m in¬ 

ager of John W. Vogel’s Shuffle Along 
apd I. M. Weingarden's Follow Mr. is 
now in advance of Rillroy’a Comnhans. 
The show is being billed like a circus, 
with Kramer as .second man. 

Milligzn’s MinifratJtions J 
Altlio Marty Milligan at the pre.sent 1 

time is handling the ph"to di.sid.iy.s of ^ 
l>ougIa.s Fairbanks in /)n.i V for the 
Globe Theater, and getting a great flash 
for them along the tireat Whit'' Way, 
he nevertheless manifests his interest in 
what the road boys did last sea.s'in in 
advance of shows and it would not b«' 
surprising If Marty goes in advance of 
a road show next .season 

Mzrk Lzrkin an Author 
General Reprewntatlve Buckley, in 

charge of the exploitation of L>"ucla.. 
Fairbanks featured film. Don (J. at the 
Globe Theater. New York, lias a ver-atile 
press representative in Mark I-arb n. who 
writes interesting and instructive a'lvance 
notices of the film 

Independent of his press repre-'t'iita- 
tlons for the films. Mr. l-arkiii ha to 
his credit .s«*veral sh'Wt stories founded 
on films, one titleil .Monty in Ihr /{'i"/.' 
Strrrrl rit'ently app«'ared in McCall’s 
.Uagatinr and the author and publisher.^’ 
were commended highly by the readers 
for its publication. 



Beebe Company Visits Ricton 
HOUSE 

Real Old-Time Hospiiality Shown by Ma. 
gician Who Enietcains VUitoet Royally 

—Folks Impressed at Basiacss 

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS- MEDICINE SHOWS 
By GEORGE PIDDINCTON __ 

(Communications to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

SKEETER” KELL 
19TH SEASON FOR FINN’S TOM 

Wagon Show for 18 Seasons Motorized This Year, With Business 
Conditions So Good as To Assure Long Tout 

wagon show for 18 seasons that just making It talk. At night the calliope ana 
became motorized this year, played lu re band play together on the lot.^ Joe H^all 
last week to good business. The show Irails the band and Thos. IN arren has 
opened its I'Jth season under canvas May charge of the orchestra. There are -4 
2 at Arlington. Vt. The first two weeks people back with the company and two 
the weather was cold and rainy and as men ahead. If business keeps up to the 
a consequence business was light. The standard of the past four weeks this will 
past fiye weeks weather has been better, be the best season the show has had In 
with everyone coming to see the old years. 
reliable drama of Uncle Tom, and busi- . nr « 
ness was fine. Powcrs 111 Tenth Week 

The rosttr of the show • Thos, L. Finn* vy?* * 
owner and manager; Mrs. Tlios. L. Finn, WltD 1 UtOn-LlUtnrie 
treasurer; Phil Houlton, assistant man- _ 
ager; E. L. Dunne, stage manager; Jo© _ ui.. 
Hall, Thos. Warren, Frank Kinney, Clias. uV.i'.. 
Payne, Jas. Craig. Marie Brooks, Julia 10th week with tlm Tilton-outhrie bho\y 
Zettell and Baby Norma. E. H. Little writes from Grand Junction, la.: Bul¬ 
bas charge of the advance, assisted by ness is good, and with the rain now th ■ 
George Houlton. The advance has a new corn crop is In fine shape. All shows in 
truck and a full line of Tom paper, th's State are looking forvyard to a great 
The show Is billed very heavily, all the summer. TN e visited the W ard Hatchers 
fsurrounding country routes beinR covered. Company and caught a matinee, enjoying 
The show is posting more paper than it the clever W’ork of the e.ast. We abai 
has ever put up before and the receipts caught the Angell Conie.lians in one of 
.nt the ticket wagon prove that It pays their merchant matinees and likewise en- 
to bill heavily. joyed their work under their new tent. 

Connie Hamilton Is boss canvasman, “Tilton-Guthrie are now in their fourth 
with 10 assistants. The new big top Is year and are getting to be well liked. 
i.'ixlOO and the side show SOx.'O. The It's Just I'ke getting back home to pl'iy 
thow travels by autos and trucks this one of the towns with the show. Every- 
•-.•ason. Three two-ton truck.s, three one welcomes you with opt-n arms. Aly 
I'.i'^senger cars and a one-ton truck for hokum songs are selling well and I am 
I •• Tangley calliope are used. The show preparing a new list with something like 
. so carries six large gray horses to help 250 titles. Atn al.so writing peveral new 
t ■ trucks off the soft lots. The horses Toby bills, which 1 will release soon, 
take the ticket wagon, reserved chairs “We have a fast-stepping show with “Dad” Zelno, in advance of Leslie E. 
and trunks over the road. clever people and a snappy five-piece or- Kell’s Comedians, wants the world to 

The show now goes Into Maine with a chestra. The roster: M. R. Tdton and know that the show is still growing. Mr. 
very long season In prosp^t, as It will bju Guthrie, owners; Harry W. <^ens, Kell has added another Pullman to the 
( •^luto Virginia and the Ca^olinas this Mamie Lasiey, Tiilie Tilton, Boyd Tilton, show, an 80-foot car, painted red with 
fall with a change of play, '^e company Eddie B. Wilson. Marian Raimon, Nellie yellow trimmings, trimmed In black, 
does not make a parade, the Tangley Dewes Wood, Helen Guthrie, Larrle W. From all reiK>rts the car is making a big 

Powers, three dogs and a cat. We have flash. A new electric light plant has 
three specialty team.s, oodles of singles also been added and a truck with a 
and we are making the neighbors sit up knock-down wagon. “Dad” Informs that 
and take notice.” show is doing a wonderful business 

everywhere, considering how drv it i.s in 

Brownies Comedians Pass Kir’sheS' 
Thtn Rainy Season Well 

the Skteter Kell show grow. We are 
Flemlngsburg. Ky.. June 26.—Brownies having wonderful recommendations given 

Comedian.s are now in their ninth week hy the ministers and officials of the 
and business has been good up to date, towns we play. Mr. Kell will not stand 
The show encountered some rainy and for boo/e. done or tourists; you must be 
stormy weather, but It has not caused * good dresser on and off. etc. Of 
much damagi . In fact, ilie sucw . aine course, being the agent, he has not ex- 
thru quite well, considering the damage pressed himself In regard to Just what 
done to others. class I fit In; that Is, he ha.s not stated 

The roster: Paul Brown, owner and his full opinion.” 
manager; Selma Brown, leads; Robert 
E. Hall, director and leads; James Max- Penriit in Prvlcpf 
well, boss canv.a.sman ! the Onrlisles. nau 1 cilTlIl In 1 OCKcC 

Otherwise kiTown as Leslie £.. who, out 
or character, is the debonair manager of 

Kell't Comediant. 

KELL SHOW GROWING 

Stanton-Hantington 

Danville, HI., June 25.—The John 
Lawrence Stock Company, consisting of 
30 people. In a tent theater, opened a 
week’s engagement here Monday night. 
The tent, seating 1.200 people, was 
located on the city market lot at the 
corner of North and Hazel streets, did 
a good business all week. The feature 
play was a three-art comedy entitled 
Tiilie. the Toilrr. I.,adie8 were admitted 
free on the opening night when accom¬ 
panied by a paid ticket. 

Bryant Buys Feist Exchange 

Kansas City, Mo., June 24.—Cliff 
Bryant has purchased the Ed F. Feist 
Theatrical Exchange in the Gladstone 
Hotel Building, conducted by Mr. Feist 
prior to his death a few weeks ago, and 
w ll maintain this office under the name 
of Feist Theatrical Exchange in the 
Glad.stone Hotel, and will operate a gen¬ 
eral theatrioal exchange and booking 
agency. Mr. Bryant has been in the 
show business for 22 years and has a 
name that i.u well known to repertoire 
and under canvas dramatic and dramatic 
people, as he has served recently in the 
capacity of advance man for various 
shows )n this territory, la.st sea.son b< ing 
with Cass-Parker, Frank Nortqn, etc. Mr. 
Bryant extends a cordial invitation to 
professional people to call at his office 
when in the city and make It tkeir head¬ 
quarters. 

The Spaun Family Show, now touring Bi 
Central Ohio ami beading n'>rth low.ai^ pi 
Cleveland, report." exe« ilfrif business. Altho do 

— , ~ _ . the show has encountered m*veml hard- bl 
Esther Dean Recuperating hlops in the storm ix rlod it hac had in sh 

_ the past few weeks, things are now In th 
. ^ iKtter shape and if is getting the roses In sp 
hillicothe. Mo., June 26.—E.^ther Dean, place of the thfirns. w 
1 known as" Geraldine Thomas, former It has had many professional 
■nue with Brunk’s Comedians, Is re- visitors lately. Mrs. J. FKuinagan of 
•rating at the home of her brother, Adciphia, O.. has been one of them. Harry 
lert Dean, here. .Miss Dean was con- De Oleo, while near his home town, 
a at the Wise Memorial Hospital, Marywllle, ii.sc-d his roadster plenty, miik- 
iha. Neb ,-with double pneumonia and Ing the trips h.ack and forth after the H 
irisy and due to her lungs being in show. po 
eaken* d cond'tion vyill not be able to ITpper Sandusky was a good stand for he 
k for the balance of the summer. She the snow, as also was Marlon. Mam'ot, w< 
rMt until fan and then resume work, the pony, is causing considerable com- pr 

sDean was doing ingenue leads with ment from the natives by bis clever wl 
Omaha atock company when taken UL work. u 
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The Billboard 

CUniU DDIMTIMP and block work onUW rnlNIInu 
LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 

Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LIXHO. CO., 

Kdna Wood Miller, character and 
conoral biielneiw. ha« Joined the Edna 
Parks PUytrs at Breckenrldge, Tex. 

• ' H Webster, with the Nomian ic 
White PlHvers. reports things are moving 
along smoothly In the Virginia territory. 

Tills department is for everyone in the 
repirtolre field. Come on In with your 

taiAMTm t’t»ne Pl»»”. aisf'e »n<l 
Vs An I C.L/ Doubts PerforoMri, for ooe-allht 
wmitrlllr ihos. Bs sbis to iolo on sirs. U. A. 
11 HICK rtjnttllls. Wlifoniln. _ 

WANTED 
at ONCE. MmlfUns. Trombons. Violin. Lesilrr wUh 
I.lbrirv. Drumi with full line of Trips. Musi bs 
sbIs 10 loin on sirs. Huts ssUry iixl oil In Bnt 
sirs. Piy yours; 1 psy mint. JESSIE COLTON j 
CO . Huikiry. Illinois. 

Karl F. Simpson 
Thsatrieal Eiehanfs. fiaysty Thsstrs Bld|.. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE. 

11S-121*WMt SthStTMt 
Kansas CHy, Missouri. 

CHRONICLE PRIHTINBCO.^'’“.:r" 
Prompt ssrrli^. Modrrsts prloss. Writs for somplsts 
Prlrs List Printers to tbs Profassloo sines lifS. 

Lobby Photos—Post Cards 
8x11, tIZ.OO *sr 100. 118.00 Bsr 1,000. 

WANTED FOR GHAS. K. CHAMPLIN STOCK CO. 
NIrs looking Yuung Momin for Ingrnurs and Jartnlle Leads. Also young Jurrnllr Min for some 
Irids. (>lx bull, all srtk stands. Seasoo 0l>sas Aiiguit 17. State axe. height, wrlghl. lowest mI- 
aiy and send photographs. CHA8. K. CHAMPLIN. Red Bank. N. J. 

Wanted 
I.eidinf Woman and Jinenlle Mm. Tram that does 
Nw laltlrs i.tsferred CAN AL.'iO PSK Musical and 
.Norrlty Arts. KaUry no o»))e.t to right pcopls. WIrs, 
Stsling all. HAMILTON PLAYER.S. uodsr enness. 
this seek Mount Qolly. North Carolina. 

Wanted 
For Ilrffner-Vinson Stork C<>.. Piano PUyrr, Eb Alto 
Sat . double Clerinei; General Itustneas Women. All 
rau.t be young, neat appearing Mualrtana must 
read, fake, play standard and lasx. Aildraaa Prank* 
fint. Kenlurky. 

CLEM & COREY “ 
v.iNT Noralty nr Must.si Ait that ran rhaogc far 
sii nights. Oi^Ts biai.«es yrar rmind. No finry 
salaries, hot jrwi get It e'rrv iraek flllnola City. 
Ill . this uiek; Milan. II! . >>>.k J '\ • 

Wanted 
Tmiog tletv-rel Business Woman; rr.ferrnrr glern 
rna d.ilng Sperlattiea. Plano PI trr (man or womanl. 
S's’a all flrit litter. .\ llren CII\S. W MKRCKR 
Manager Guy St.*k t'. De.atur, Imi., June 38 
urrk; l*nrlieiid. July * urek 

Small Tent Shows 
or any desrrlilttaB ihowlng near here tan get good 
ptupniltlon tor eernfJay rngagemcnl. Address B. 
11. NTE. Manager Rlrrtton Perk. Portlalld. Me. 

WANTED—For One WtllUms' C^mei^ Cs., un.ler 
lansss. tirsrr Blueing etvl Dan. ing Tram, rapable 
of playing some parte. Must be able to rbangc; three 
hills e »eak. Other Useful Rep. People with Hpe- 
tlaltlet or d'luhllng Band, arrltr. WANTED—Pollms- 
Ing Muslrlms: Trumpet. Trombone. Fb Alto Fax., 
douhling Cla'lnet: hot Tenor Itinlo and OoiiuphoDf. 
Mu,t he y-King end be this to read All summer In 
the mountains Me neirr rinse. Ktate ealary uhen 
answering. Address ON A WILLl.kMS COMEDY CO.. 
llen.|erM>OTtIle. X C , Inletlnlte. 

n A T IP C Ip M I t d x;. 
rnre asily; 35 to eel. *-iet lots. 
Fine«i Inks, Paper end Work- 
msn.htt.; •prrial ENGR.IX'KD 
IlLOt K KHKK with 13 sHe. $1 

Writr (nr Free R .utr l!<-'* and Prir# List. 

Ctirtrii Show Printinf Co., Misoii City, lowi 
West Shew Pftetera—Estekitshed 30 Veers. 

WANTED 
Stock Location 

By company cipAblc of ptodocing tb< 

brsi. Rrtognizrd organizaiioB of mrrit. 

Addffss LOCK BOX NO. I. Tro«i 

Run. Prnntylvaiiij. 

WANTED 
Iliih-poacrtd. fast-slrpplng Adrines Agent end Bust* 
ne.s Representatlre wbo can book aihl keep going Use 
best mnney.gettlng attraction on tbe road. Out lUrea 
yrars and playing to rapselly bueincst. Want man 

»Uh usm rar. Must be able to dellsct tbe gunde. 
Don't want billposter. This It the only attrs tlon of 
Its kind In the world, and easy to bouk. Playing ono* 
night to weok etands. Rhow now In Colorado, rumiiu: 
East. Lire nun can make plenty money. Good saisry 

and perrentago. Address uutek. ROBERT ATUUN. 
tiemral Delirtry. Uenrrr, Colorstlu. 

I WANTED 1 
-FOR- 

I TAYLOR PLAYERS I 
Real Top Trnor. doobir Stage. E*Flat 

'' or C-Mtiody Saxopbonr for Irad in 
:: Orthettra. Wire R. FERRIS TAY* 'J 

!;! LOR, Logan. Utah. t> 

news notes and help to make It “bigger 
and better than ever.” 

Nellie K. Ilogi-rs, formerly of the 
Crandi Bru.>t.' Stuck Company and Ted 
North Attra' tl«>n>. was a visitor to the 
home olTi. e of Thr Hillboaril while visit* 
ing with folks in Cincinnati. 

Mrs. Itoy Itu(l>r writes that she is 
home in Boston with her daUKhtcT. Mary, 
on a vacation .nnd enjoyinc tiie beaches 
very much. Tlieir dog. •'Hokum", was 
killed t>v an automobile and they are 
heartbroken u\er the loss. 

The obituary column of this issue 
carries a .story of I lie demise of Captain 
J. B. Paoli, .'atlier of .Vndrew and Virginia 
Carr Paoli. with the Justin*Romaln Com¬ 
pany, who died at his home in Culfiiort, 
Miss., June 22 after a lingering illness. 

Vem Vernon, violinist, looking for a 
place to h|M.iid a vacat'on and y»t be 
reimbursed. I.und* d with De Vaut’s 
Vaudeville Show, playing tl'.ru Michigan, 
a company he was with 18 years ago. 
He Is now doing one show a night with 
(lie compmy. spending tlie days fishing 
and enjoying himself, and getting his 
• xpensra paid in the meHiitime. 

Another “Tom” Article 

Lto Dlondin. Well-Keown Oldtimcr, Con- 
iiibuttt His Bit of Hutory 

''Tom arficieis call a line from me. Her** 
Is one, sea.'*on 1897*’?8; Kd K. Hav s* 
Cook twin bisters. Big double 
Tons’s Cabin, two Kvas, two Top'Oes, 
double Marks. Bigger, grander thm 

'■Mana- r, Ed K. Pavif:; staff. J. M. 
Bushy, agent: Don Franks, stage m;in* 
aeer; Lm Blondm. assistant manager; 
Frank Farter, orchestra leader; E. K. 
Nicker.son. band leader. 

"Band—Bill Huntington, bass: Chas. 
Red Foote, baritone; t'has. Maynard, 
trombone; E. W. Mareh, eelTo; Clyde 
Bates, cello; itaylord Lawman, snare 
drum; t;e»». Rlondm, bass drum; Don 
Frank, cvmbiils; Frank Career, clarinet; 
K. K. Nickerson, ewmet; IN-l Tresham. 
cornet; Chas. Swan, comet: Frank 
.\ckeman. aitn. This was a crack b:ind 
and opened the show with big fireworks. 
The oxertiire was Fall of San Dirao, 
finishing with six trombcuies riayng 
.Vfnr.s and Hiriprn Trio. E. K. Nickerson 
playing variations; big explosion. gUibe 
over band and S flag floated over 
sLtge. Orch*'stra under Frank Carter was 
also a big feature. 

"I’arade—None ever finer or b< tter. Kd. 
Davis on big wliite cake walk horse, big 
Iwliner carried by man. four k'ds in uii * 
form liold guy cords. NickerMin’.^ Bed 
Hussar lUnd—16 pieces, banner dog, Kva 
Tablrau.'i, four ponies, a dog banner. 
Marks a,id Topsy mounted on mules, 
I'nrie Tom in old-time ox cart. Figure.^ 
In mule w.igon with log cabin on wagon. 
• Jiuirtet of Nc.-rro s neers on wagon. Uncle 
I':fe. Negro old man. doing cake walk 
with a po.-urn behind This parade 
would have to be .*v« n to know fhe be.auty 
of wardrobe. * lock, trapp ngs and f nery 
It covered four blocks and got plenty of 
press c«>mment. 

"We travi'led in a combination car, 
built rsjas iaily t«*r Mr. I>avis, Kli foot 
long, ami man.v times it w.u* refused b.v 
Western mount.lin railroads, on aceonnt 
of length, as tliey were afraid it would 
not nrike tlte curves. 

"We pUiy.-d Tom as written from 
‘Kiver to KUer complete’, every tvene and 
act, ail siM'ci.ii settings, five drop al¬ 
legory. 

'The cast—Ben Frank, dire<'tor; Bill 
Huntington. Tom; D* | Tre.sham, St. 
t'ialr; Frank Crekenuiii. I^t'gree: Leo 
Blondin, H.ib'v; ileo. V. Shelby, Uus-ell 
• irahnni. .M.irk.s; Clydi* liates, Marks; 
Mrs. l»et Tr«>.-lmm. Ophtlia. tlouble, B1iz;i; 
Maud Sutton. Topsy; Marie Fonner.-*, 
Tt»p.-y; Mabel Connors, Kva; Baby Uuth 
lleyn'olda, Bva ; Mrs. Coniut*>, t'liloe and 
Fassie. 

"Leo Blondin's trai>e*e and slack wire 
acts were used as headline features, be* 
sitles Flyde ITates. Juggler and lightning 
baton and a quartet. This ."how played 
one n ght to week stands in the cities. 
Several ye.trs later, the car above was 
burned a:id two people lost their lives. 
Several lea|>ed from the train into the 
snow In th«-ir night clothes. 

"Kd F. Davis, now dead, was .1 wonder¬ 
ful ^■l1owtnan. Was contra tor for the 
old F<s>k A- Whitlv Wallace Slio'va. eiwned 
by the late U. K. Wallace. He was a 

I leader and others copied hia Ideas. ^ I 
; saw them all. But his Imitators fell abort 
> in paradea. etc. He was a real Tommer 
I and lived near Kalamaxoo, Mich. 

"This ha.sty article calls to mind a 
story. Kd. F. Davis sold lightning rods 
and windmills at one t me. He was 
known as 'Monkey' Davis around in 
Michigan. If he hit a prosperous farmer, 
he never failed to put rods on the hou.ee, 
barn, chicken coops and even in apple 
and shade trees. He sold windmills that 
would pump hot and cold water and by 
adding that to his spiel often landed a 
sale. LKO BLO.NDI.N 

(Manager Blondin Shows).” 

Darr-Gray on Front Page 

On the front page of The LaClrde 
County Republican, Lebanon. Mo., a re¬ 
cent Issue carried the following story 
On the Darr-iJray Stock Company: “The 
rtarr-Gray Stock Company, an assembly 
of dramat'c players, which hits visited 
Lebanon in former seasons, giving good 
satisfaction, is presenting lt>» repertory 
here this week, beginning Monday eve- 
ning. 

"The company has been greeted by 
sati.sfactory audiences all week and the 
pre.sentation of the plays has b«en ail the 
patron.s asked. The performance has been 
marked by dramatic ability on the part 
of the players. Thesp'ant*, like those en¬ 
gaged in forensic efforts, feed on en¬ 
couragement and appreciation and an 
audience get.s from tlie players what it 
extends in good feeling. 

"The Itafr-ilray people present clean 
plays, without a suggestive line and get 
across to the playgoers in a legitimate 
way. The-r work i" marked by legitimate 
quality. An evening of enjoyment is 
assured and you go nome minus a b.ad 
taste. The music is good, the players 
are good. The theater patron’s money 
l.s not wasted when he is entertained by 
these people.” 

Hendersons in New York 

Richard R. Henderson, accompanied by 
ills wife, of the Henderson Stock Foni- 
pany, well known thruout tlie Middle 
West, is visiting in New York prior to 
the opening of his season, and has pur¬ 
chased from George A. Lawrcn<'e tnree 
plays, viz.: Black Sheep, The Compact 
and Apple. 

Stowe’s “Tom” Pleases Urbana 

F. J. Willes. in a letter written from 
I’rbaiia, O., says: 'Tile John F. Stowe 
C'ti le Tom'a Cabin Company played here 
under canvas. Rusinesa was Just fair, 
but the show was fine and pleased the 
audience h'ghly. The orchestra was far 
above the average for a tent show.” 

Pelletts’ Forty Weeks 

Fort Arthur, Tex., June 27.—Chic and 
Estelle BcIIelt are now 'n their 40th •week 
with the Equity Slock Company, Kstello 
in leadini; roles and Chic In C(>medy 

characterizations. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 

B. C.—Corinne Grifllth is 27. 

P. L—George O’Hara played in The 
(lo-Gcttcra. 

J. F. R.—Consult route department 
eai h week. At present d.ite we have no 
police of circus playing Dubuque. 

R. S.—It wa.s Tbomas Edison who 
stated that the two best light-d blocks in 
fhe Unit'd States are motion picture 
theater row, Curtis street. Denver. Col. 

I). T. G.—The Good Indian Club of 
De nver, Cot., rejKirts that more than IfiO 
national and .'4tate conventions aie hold 
lliere yearly, attended by 35,000 outsiders. 

T. IT —To get >T>ur play on the major 
1'«;itimate elri-uits write tlie Shuberis, 
Sliub.Tt Theat'T Riillding. New York, or 
.\. L. Eil.'ing'r, .Amsterdam Theater 
Building, New York. 

.% glaore at tbe Hotel Oireetocy in tbis ie>M 
Bia.r (aT* cooaldetabla time and Incoavcnienee. 

GEORGE F. GIBBS. 
Sutttxxar ta Caaiaiercial Phttairashla Ct.. 

Oavansort. lawa. 

FEISTS THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
CLIKK BRYANT. M.inagfr. 

- KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI. 
CUdsttiM Hotel Buildina. 

PLAt'IXt; PEOPLE EVERY DAT. 

AT LIBERTY 
Pianlit for Tent Rep. IVUrunsln preferred. Read, 
teke. traoupcte. biti. Ext>erieniF<l. Stjte your beat. 
HAROLD UHAGER. WaterliK), Wiicaisin. 

» 
HARVE HOLLAND'S COMEDIANS 

WA.NT GLU K TKIMPET FOR 11. A O. RUndard 
and jaza. Preferener If you double Stage. Must h« 
young, neat. All e^ienllnla. Stale prerioua experl- 
em-e. Sp'Tialty People write. IIARVE HOLLA.NU, 
Kerrla. Texu. 

AT LIBERTY 
For permanent Stock or reliable Repertoire. 

MARGARET VON HAGEN 
Srrond Buitoesa or Charartera. Permanent eddreaa, 
i:!3 Main St.. Toledo. Ohio.’ 

Wanted 
General Buslneaa Man wltb Bpeclaltlea. Prefer one 
doubling Band Inatrument. Join at oner. Week of 
June 31>. Kal a ILiplda, Micb. R. W. TODD. Mgr., 
IL'IIe Ban hus^layera. 

WANT QUICK 
Red-boi Feature Speclaitja >Un. Muat hare coaplele 

tbange each nigbL Week alaoda. J. L. PEBCT, Per- 
ry’a Comedtani. Argeata. lUlDoia. 

WANTED 
General Builae^s Team, to do Charirteri. double 
Snecialtlea or Braaa. Other uaefni people. Join on 
sire, ao tell all tn firal and loweat aalary. Tent 
ahuw, playing tbe imall towna. aMtorlzrd. three-day 
atande. Addresa CLARK A FLKKMAN STOCK CO., 
<’arml. HI.. July 1. 8. 3, 4. 

WANTED NOW 
Join 00 wire. LADT INGENUB that duublea Pl¬ 
ano. or Team. -Vuguat 1, two General Bubineaa Men. 
Inaemie. one to double ptasn for No. 8 t'u. I pay all 
after joining. Sleep on paloe auto. Toby Comedian. 
Show works all winter aouth. Tent now. houaet 
■liiguat. Gire mall time to he forwanle'l. Tlrketaf 
Yea. Will plar* thtee-pleee Kamtiy Orehea>ra. NEW- 
TU.N. PINGREE A HOLLAND, Jud.-ain. .N. D. 

STOWE’S U.T.G.G0. Wants 
strong Baritone, to double Vlnlln or Stage; Boas Can- 
Taamao wbo l.a auber and reliable, r'-ong RUckfaeO 
Turn for Comert. Others arrlte. Silemw a pollln 
neeatlse. Kliiftoa, July I; Dunkirk. >; Kenton, 8: 
Larue, 4; Carey. 6; Kustorla. 7; all unla 

JNO. F. 8TOWB. 

AT LIBERTY 

H. Phil Duncan 
Juveniles. For Siuek, Bcp. or One-Nlgbter. Age. 

M: height. 6 feet; weight, 130. EictllenI wardrooe. 
Address 1720 West Cummeri-e St., San Antonia, Tex. 

AT LIBERTY 
Ver.satlle Comniy, Singing and Dantlng Taudetlllo 
Tram, man and wife. BOTH PHY PVKTS. L.IDY 
—Tharai'trrs or anything size talll p. ri'ui. Height. 
5 ft.. A In.; weight, IMii; age, 4'!. I11V—Comedian. 
’Tramp, IrL-h. Jew. Kcccntrir ami Itla kfare Comedy. 
Rand I.eadrr (Cornet!. G «id lihr.-y of b.ind music. 
Concert Proilurer. ete. Helghf. 5 fc., 7; weight. IHO 
sge. 41. We m.ake good seywhere. C o join July 1 
Address H.VRKY AND RV I LallKlNE. week Ju 
311. PuU>kl. Ya.; after that Chriatlaoburg. V 

WANTED I 
FOR THE I 

I Helen Dvvoyle Players | 
LtftdlOK Man* ttrons rnnugh to ftt- H 

tur*. with Sdf' iaUift if poxttilr. Juln on 
wire. Other ik^fu) people dnublLnic orcbestra. < 
write. Bo«e CanTatmao. Wm. Krued^. ^hrra 

jmf VouuftMkUe 8. D.. week Juoa 29. 

II f aratataat Mai 1111 tttattttttt 11111 

WANTED 
FOR THE 

ORIGINilL WILLIAMS STOCK CO., Inc. 
A 1 Ingenue, strung enough to feature; young General 
Business Man. must be an actur. Real Dramatic Peo¬ 
ple. Experienced troupers with brains and ability 
write. Specialty Pevjple glten prefereme. Must sign 

binding contract, "NON-EtjL'lTY'', until April 1. 
1938. CAMILE WOODS, wire. Tab. Peuple, read 

my ad on Tabloid page. Addreea, week June 88, 

Bylacaugu. Ala.; staek July 8. Marietta, Oa. 
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Broadway Has Unusual Number 
of Musical Hits for Summer 

BETTY RAND 

' ' .r 7r*r 

New York, June 27.—An unui>uul and 
unprecedentt-d numbiT of ton-notcli inusi- 
caf attractions will be holdinf? forth on 
Broadway this sumnicr. In addition to 
the bin hits of the present season. in< lud- 
inK Rosr-Mari€. The Stiulnit I'rincc. Lady 
He Good, Louie the Itth and several 
others, and the recently opened Garrick 
Gaietico and Grand Street Follies, all of 
which are RoinR at a strong enough pa<'e 
to last thru the hot months and. in many 
instances, go far beyond that period, the 
list was swelled this week by the addi¬ 
tion of Oeorge White’s latest Scaniluls 
and the Shuberts’ new edition of Artists 
and Models, both of which turnt'^d out to 
be crackertack revues. White should 
have no dimculty holding down the Apollo 
Theater for a considerable period, wliile 
Artists and Models undoubtedly will 
crowd the Winter Garden, as few attrac¬ 
tions with the exception of A1 Jolson have 
ever crowded that playhouse. In fact, 
the latest edition of this revue looks so 
promising tliat the Shuberts will probably 
present it as the annual summer attra- 
tion at the Winter Garden, in place of 
the former Passing .Shows, The old 
prtlicy of three matinees a week has been 
reeved. 

The new summer edition of the Ziegfeld 
FoUirs will open Monday night at the 
New Amsterdam Theater. This Is to be 
the final edition of the current Follies, 
and. In fact, it may be the last of these 
productions to appear at the New Amster¬ 
dam, as the new Marilyn Miller show, 
with Clifton \Vebb, Mary Hay. Andrew 
Tombes and «ither luminaries among the 
list of principals. Is scheduled to open at 
that house about the middle of September, 
after the Follies takes to the road, and 
there very likely will not be another 
version of the Follies until the new Zieg¬ 
feld Theater, now under way, Is completed 
and ready for occupancy. Several new 
faces will be seen in the summer edition 
of the Follies, the list of principals in¬ 
cluding Will Rogers. W. C. Fields, 
Vivienne Segal, Irving Fisher, Ray 
Dooley, Edna Leedom, Lina Basguette, 
Hilda Ferguson, Dorothy Knapp Louise 
Brooks, the Tiller Girls, Barbara New¬ 
berry. Dorothy Van Alst, Adeline Sea¬ 
man and Helen McFadden, daughter of 
Bernarr McFadden. The authors and 
composers of the revised version are Gene 
Buck, Will Rogers. Dave Stamper, W. C. 
Fields, J. P. McEvov, Ray Hubbell and 
Werner Janssen. Julian Mitchell has 
done the staging. 

Next on the list is the new Earl Car- 
roll’s Vnnific.f, scheduled to open July 6 
at the Carroll Theater. This production, 
representing the utmost effort and expen¬ 
diture thus far put forth by Carroll, is 
announced as a distinct departure from 
the present form of musical show. The 
reconstruction of the auditorium of the 

■ Carroll Theater will establish intimacy 
between the orchestra and the stage. 
Certain seats will actually be on the stage 
so that patrons who so choose may 
become part of the footlight proceedings. 
Tables and chairs have replaced several 
rows of orchestra seats and these, desig¬ 
nated as ‘ ringside seats”, will be sold at 
$27.50 each—by far the highest price 
ever charged at the box ofTice for a 
theater seat in New York. Some of these 
locations, it is announced, have already 
been secured by advance subscriptions. 
The complete cast of the new Vanities in¬ 
cludes Julius Tannen, Ted and Betty 

**Lady, Be Good”, Booked 

For One Year’s Tour 

New York, .Tune 27.—Lady, Be Good, 
the musical comedy success now in it'- 
seventh month at the Libert.v Theater, is 
penciled on the bookings for a tour of 
the larger cities to begin at the end of 
the expected all-summer run on Broadway 
and to last until next summer, when 
.Aarons & Freedley, the producers of the 
show, will send It to I.ondfin for an 
indefinite engagement at the Winter 
Garden in that city. The production will 
plav the subway circuit in the early fall 
and thence go to Philadelphia, Baltimoie. 
Washington. Pittsburgh, t'incinnati anil 
St. Louis, eventually landing in Boston, 
where it is scheduled for at least eight 
weeks. Tn the spring Lady, He Good will fro into Ghicago and it is expected that 
t will play there until the time of the iLrndon booking next summer, 

k Fred and Adele .Astaire. Walter C.^tleti 
Ind most of the Broadway cast will "o 
|jt with the prodtiction aiid will remain 
■or the length of the road tour. Catlett 
will be taken out of the ca“t before it 
goes to London, however, and will be 
.■-■larred in a new musical comedy b.v 
Aarons Sr Freedley in the fall of lfi2.’i. 
according to present plans. The .Astaires 
will be seen in the London presentation. 

Healy, Kathryn Ray, Oscar Lorraine, 
Bobby Fol.som, Marjorie Peterson. Jack 
Norton, .Adele Neff. Dave Chasen, Felicia 
Sorel. H.irold Yates, Vivian Hart, M. 
Seiiia Crluck, Van Lowe, Jeannette Gil¬ 
more. the Three AVhir'.winds. Wallace Mc- 
Cutcheon, Jessica Dragonette, Pearl 
Eaton, Celia Branz. M. de Jari, Josephine 
Sahel, Julia Steger, IToss. tlormann and 
his band and an ensemble of about 50 
specialty dancers and singers. 

If all of the current musical produc¬ 
tions stick along, and most of them seem 
to have a chance of doing so, the present 
year will see the largest number of musi¬ 
cal shows that ever appeared on Broad¬ 
way during the summer months. Then 
there is still another production to come. 
The Kotnics of 1925, which the firm of 
Mulligan, Fischer & Trebitsch have an¬ 
nounced for production in the near future. 
So that, all told, the summer of lOjr, 
should eclipse all previous years by .1 

wide margin for the quantity'and qualify 
of musical offerings on Bjoadway. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

New York. June 27. — E.sther Tauya 
has been apiiointed as understudy to 
Marjorie Peterson in the cast of Earl 
Carndl’s Vanities, to open July 6, and 
she will also api>ear in the ensemble of 
the revue. 

Bettv Waxton, recently in the chorus 
of Tell Me More, has been signed for a 
ride in A Niyht Out, the musical show 
which A1 Aarons will offer on Broadway 
in August In association with Edward 
I..ourillard. the British producer. 

Tampa Musical Stock 
BulMing Winter Company 

Tampa, Fla., June 26.—The Rialto 
Theater, which is the only playhouse on 
the west coast of Florida offering high* 
class musical entertainment, has started 
increasing its cast each week in order to 
build up a company of 38 people for the 
winter season. Alfred S. Metzner, man¬ 
ager of the Itialto Theater, has built up 
an enviable reputation for sparing nothing 
to give patrons of Tampa and St. Peters¬ 
burg the best In musical comedy attrac¬ 
tions and his playhouse has become one 
of the popular places of the South. 

In addition to 12 principals and 16 
chorus ladies the present .personnel in¬ 
cludes an excellent 10-pIece orchestra. 
Among those in the company are Clifton 
A. Smith. Myrtle Henderson, Gertrude 
DuPont, Gl.iria LaMont, Margie Ashcraft. 
Virginia Kelsey. Firlie Banks. Charlotte 
Wolfe. Geneva Mick. Raymond Justice. 
Billie Marie Justice. Lee Smith. A1 Pharr, 
R. A. Bf>yle, Faye B. Har.mond. Cal 
West, Waiter Lee, Bonnie .Mack. John 
Edward Curtis, Jack Van Landingham, 
Mrs. Van I.andingham. Charles Pinkert 
and others. 

Errol Adopts Child Dancer 

New York, June 27.—Leon Errol, star 
of Louie the 14fli, has offlcially adopted 
Elizabeth O’Rourke, a little child dancer 
w ho came to attention recently by winning 
one of the prizes offered by the National 
Stage Children’s -Association for the best 
display of talent and ability. Errol plans 
to foliow up the chlln’s stage work and 
to supervise her education with a view 
to establishing her on Broadway. Little 
Miss O’Rourke went to Boston this week 
to dance before the Mayor and later will 
appear before the President. 

William Kent To Appear 
Under His Own Management 

New York, June 27. — William Kent, 
comedian in the Broadway production tif 
Bose-Marie, states that this is his last 
season as a hired man and that he will 
break out next year as an actor-manager 
with his own company in his own show 
under his own management, financed by 
his own money. Tf he needs any advice 
or pointers. TCent adds, he will call upon 
Arthur Ilammerstein. 

Weber’s Next Musical Show 

New York. .Tune 27—T,. T.awrence 
Weber’s next musical shfiw. written by 
Isabel T.elghton and William B. Fried- 
lander, who also coll.'iboraled «,n Mi rcr. 
nary Mary, is on the producer’s calendar 
for September. Miss I.eigtiton will re¬ 
sume work on the book and lyrles as 
'^oon as The Oapner, a dramatic offi ring 
hv Weber, Is tested in Atlantic City next 
week. 

The Cretchen of the tpecial Philadelphia 

company of "The Student Prince", which 

opent a tummet engagement in Atlantic 
City July 4, 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

New- York. June 27.—Robert Lee Allen 
has replaied George Hassell In The stu¬ 
dent Prince at the Jol.son Theater. 

Irma Marwick, last seen in Plain Jane, 
is now singing the prlma donna role in 
iVhen You Smile at the Walnut Street 
Theater, Philadelphia. Another change 
in the cast has brought tJIadys Raxter 
into the part formerly played by Mildred 
Richardson. 

Engaged for Musical Stock 

New York. June 27. — Dan Marble, 
comedian: Barbara Clegg, leading wom¬ 
an: Charlotte Howard, ingenue; Lon 
Carter, Jack Grager, Winnie Collum, 
Marie Riley, Bonnie King, Tudor Dunbar, 
Amelia Stockton and Billie Kelsey have 
been engaged thru Fred Rycroft for the 
Gem Musical Comedy Comp.ony now 
playing at Waldemar Park. Erie, Pa. 

Other placements by Rycroft the past 
week include Floyd Jones, Juvenile tenor 
for P. S. Durham’s Light Opera Com¬ 
pany, Fontaine Ferry Park. l,ouisvllle. 
Ky.; MimI Tattersall. Ingenue for the 
Jimmie Hodges Musical Company. New¬ 
ark Theater, Newark, N. J.; Kenneth 
Rolland, leading man. and Claire I>cster. 
ingenue, for Dorothy Arthur: Viola 
Savoy, dancer, for Kenneth Keith’s new 
act; Jack Parry, straight m.an for Clem 
Bevins and Company; Elton Calkins, 
tenor for Hockey & Green’s The Bond to 
Starland, and .Norma Maxim, specialty 
dancer, for Walter Rosemont’s Tron- 
bnd-ora. 

Tom Lewis and Elsa Ersi 

To Join “Louie the 14th” 

New York. June 27.—Tom Lewis, until 
recently with the Ziegfeld Follies at the 
New Amsterdam Theater, and Elsa Erst, 
the Hungarian prlm.a donna, have been 
assigned by Florenz Ziegfeld to |i,arts in 
the I.,eon Errol show, Louie the tSIh, at 
the CnsmotMditan The.ater. I.ewls will 
play the part of a rich .Amerl<-an and 
new comedy scenes have been written for 
him and T>'on Errrd. Miss Ersi Is to 
appear in the role of the Countess. Zieg¬ 
feld announces that he has signed the 
Hungarian prlm.a donn.a on a long-term 
contract and will feature Tier In a pro¬ 
duct kin next season. 

Martin Beck Theater 

To House “Capt. Jinks” 

New York, June 27.—I,awren<-e Seiiwab 
and Eiank .Mandel have eoptraeled for 
tile Martin Beck The.ater to house th«‘lr 
j)roduelion of the musical version of the 
old Clyde Eltch coim dy. Cnytitin .finks of 
the Horse Marines, uhich l < scheduh d to 
of>en on Broadway Labor Day. The pro- 
•lueers themselves have tivitle the adapta¬ 
tion. wis Gensler and .St*-phen Jon<s 
are writing the score, Biid tj. Defiylva is 
furnishing the lyrics and Sammy 
will stage the mnsicnl and dancing num¬ 
bers. The authors arc now gathered In 
recliise up in the Adiroiidaeks. putting 
the finishing touehes to their work. 

Setiy Rand Is Helpin^\To 
Make the Soubret Popular 
Again in Musical Comedy 

AATiat has become of the lively soubret 
that once providetl most of the spice in 
musical cotnedy? The question if often 
asked by theatergoers, especially thoB<> 
whose memory goes baek to the days 
of I.otta Crabtree. Lotta was one of 
tlie last of the great soubrets. Them 
liave Iteen plenty of soubrets since, but 
they either were not particularly gifted 
or tlte producers kept them in the ba<-k- 
ground. Anyway, the type has gradu¬ 
ally lost Its Importance and. coincidental¬ 
ly, musical comedy has become poorer. 
Tliere may not bo any direct connection 
Itetweon the two events, but on the other 
hand a snappy soubret has never been 
known tn hurt a musical show. 

This brings us to the case of Betty 
Rand, who plays the part of Oretchen 
in the special Philadelphia comt»any of 
The Student Prince, which Is scheduled 
to open a summer engagement in Atlan¬ 
tic City July 4. Miss Rand is doing her 
part to help make the soubret popular 
.(gain in musical comedy. A very petite 
and dainty little miss, only 4 feet. 10 
inches, high, but possessing a lyric so¬ 
prano voice that makes X)eople wonder 
how s<u'h a little mite can produce such 
an immen.se sound. Miss Rand began her 
stage car>-er two years ago in Will Mor¬ 
rissey’s Newroniera, and after a season 
in vatidevllle was selected by the Shu¬ 
berts for her present role. She enjoys 
doing light comedy so much that she In¬ 
tends to do nothing else but that, and 
her fascinating portrayal or the role of 
Gretchen Indloates • that she la on the 
right track. 

To Test "Frc^ncH Model” 
At Special Performance 

New York. June 27. — The French 
Model, a musical comedy which had a 
four weeks* engag<incnt in Paris last 
season, will be tried out at a special 
performance at the Cort Theater next 
Monday night for the benefit of sevc|:ii 
managers who are Interested In the piece 
as a pro.«i>ective offering In this country. 
The book and l>Tica were written by 
Alessandro Raccarl, who Is directing the 
present production, and the score Is the 
work of one Professor Padon, a foreign 
composer little known In this country. 
A cast of 27 will be headed by Amy 
Menna, who played the title role In 
Paris, and Josephine Menna. Amesto and 
Barbara. Ruth Williams. Antonio Augen- 
tl. Anthony Rufflnl. There.sa DINIcola. 
the Baroness Erzl of Budapest. Gloria 
Fight, Joseph Giota, Angelo Cormclolo 
and Vivian Olompaoll will fill Important 
parts. 

Baccari. the author, is a well-known 
artist and portrait painter. As a play¬ 
wright he Is already known for The 
Triumph of Tears, Madame /fore, Rirhea 
nnd Porrrty, La Vito Nell’arte and 
First Kiss. 

Ziegfeld Shows for London 

New York. June 27. — Arrangements 
were completed this week whereby 
Florenz Ziegfeld will present Louie the 
nth and Kid Roots in London next sea¬ 
son. T’hls will mark the debut of Zieg¬ 
feld In the theatrical field abroad, and 
inasmuch as he ha.s always contended 
that his shows were too elaborate and 
too expensive fop transportation across 
the water. It is presumed that the laindon 
productions of. Louie and Kid Boots will 
be made entirely over there. 

Ziegfeld and Edward Royce will leave 
shortly for the English capital. Royce 
is to stage iKith pieces and the manager 
will p^Tsonally supervise the work. Kid 
Boots will be done first, opening at the 
Taindon Winter Garden al^iit the first 
week In October, with Ta>slle Henson In 
the title role. Incidentally, Zlcgfeld’s 
announcement that Henson is to play In 
Kid Boots Indicates that this comedian 
Is not to h«' presented over here next 
se.ason h.v .Aarons A Freedley, as recently 
announeed hv that firm. Henson, w’ho Is 
now with Eddie Cantor in Ix»ndon. wilt 
return with the Kid Bools star In S«-p- 
temher to undergo ,a course of study for 
his performance. The English comedian 
Is at present under <ontrnct to William 
Gnunt. with whom'Zlegfeld has arranged 
Tor his ni>i>earniice In the Cantor role. 

Louie the nth will be produ<-cd Inter 
In the season ns no comedian has been 
found ns yet to play the I,eon Errol role. 

Roy Clifford Goes West 

New York. June 27. — Roy Tomlin 
C|lff<ird. stage manager for the Lore 
Sour/ C*>mimny the past season, left for 
Birmingham. .Ala., last Ttiesdny to visit 
his mother for n few days, after whic’h 
lie will head for I,<is Angeles, where he 
is to siart Work on si motion picture 
•■ntiMcd The Mechanic, for which he 
wrotr- the siynnrlo. Clifford, who Is nc- 
eomii.'iiiled liv his wife, will be gone for 
about a month, returning to New York 
In time for the reopimlng of The Lore 
Song III August. Gn tin, a play by Clif¬ 
ford. also may he produced on Broadway 
next season. 



Bis Demand and Good Pay 

For Acrobatic Chorines Nambw of conMcntir* paeformanea* «p to 

•ad inclodiiwr Sattixday. Juas f7. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. OPCNINfi NO. Or 

DATE. PERFl 

Aitiata aod Modela.June 24. 0 
Garrick Gaieties.June 8. 
Grand St. FoUiea.Juno 18.11 
Lady. Be G<^.Dec. 1.212 
Louie the 14tb .Mar. 3.13.'< 
Mercenarr Mary.Aor. 18.H6 
.My Girl.No». 24.2.'M 
Knee-Marie .Sep. 2.Son 
Srandala. Georxe White's..June 22. 6 
.^iky.Higli.Mar. 2.137 
Student Prince. The.Dee. 2.23R 
Tell Me More.Apr. 14.S6 
Ziegfetd PoUlea.June 2-1.414 

New York. June 27.—There will be 
a big demand and good ealarlea next 
season for chorua girls who can do 
acrobatic dancing and other ei>ecial- 
tiea. according to Dorothy Hryant, of 
the Chorus Kquity Association, who is 
preparing for the busy season that is 
Just ahead for her Organization. Th< 
calls for chorus girls, which arc al¬ 
ready starting to come in ami will 
soon flood the Chorus Kquity oflnes. 
indicate that the girls of the ensemble 
will have to be able to show a rou¬ 
tine Instead of the usual few steps 
and a smile If they want to land the 
best paying Jobe in next season’s pro¬ 
ductions. 

Some of the Chorus Equity ntem- 
bers are getting as high as $80 a 
week for doing specialties Jn addition 
to regular ensemble work, and even 
higher figures are in sight for girls 
who can do something out of the 
ordinary. 

To meet the inc" -asing denuind for 
better trained chorus girls the Chorus 
Kquity Assoc-lation has made arrange, 
ments whereby its members can ol>- 
tain acrobatic and step dancing les¬ 
sons for .'iO cents an hour, also nalj^ 
lessons from two different teachers 
at $1 an hour. 

The Right Honourable 

McIntyre 
and HEATH 

4 

idols 

IN CHICAGO 
Artists and Models. 
June Days. 
Rose-Marie. 
Student Prince. The 

of having a Doctor of Philosophy as a 
stage manager. Harold Clurman. who 
runs things back.stage at the Garrick 
Theater. New York, is a graduate of 
Columbia and holds a Doctor of Phlloso* 
phy degree from the Sorbonne In Paris. 

John McCauley. Juvenile in the Phila¬ 
delphia company of No. No. Nanette, 
has signed a contract with the Juvenile 
Film Company and is making daily trips 
to New York to work on his first pic¬ 
ture. entitled Knickers, In which he plays 
a part on the order of Charles Ray types. 

A “Totem Doll”, designed after the 
costumes worn by the chorus in the 
famous Totem Pole number in Rose- 
Marie. at the Imperial Theater, New 
York, has been patented and Is being 
marketed bv John Osborne, assistant to 
General Manager Ralph Long of the 
Shubert offices. 

Dowling and Anhalt 
Form Producing Firm 

New York, June 27.—Eddie Dowling, 
late star of Saif]/. Irene and Mary, and 
Lawrence J. Anhalt, whose last theatrical 
venture was the revival of Gilbert and 
Sullivan’s Princess Ida. have formed a 
new producing firm, which has been In¬ 
corporated by Murray Hulbert and will 
he known as Dowling and Anhalt. Inc., 
with offices In the Shubert Block, 227 
West 45lh street. 

The first activity of the new organiza¬ 
tion will be a comedy by Daniel Carson 
Goodman and Alan Brooks entitled A 
Man Ar?iow<7 Womea, Which goes Into re¬ 
hearsal next week. Other offerings 
planned include a musical comedy hy 
Kddie Dowling, as yet unnamed, and one 
by E. E. Pauling and Bernard Hamblin 
entitled Clicrry Blossoms. 

New Musical Device Used 
In “Artists and Models’* 

CREATING A NATION’S LAUGHTER 

Winning the Proud Escutcheon of Mightiest 
Comedy Service to American Stage. Dorothy Dilley. feature dancer In the 

Music Box Revue, which closed recently 
in Boston. waS honored ^ a full-page 
display published in the ofnciul program 
of the Harvard-Yale regatta last week. 
Miss Dilley appeared as a guest player 
id the Harvard Dramatic Club’s la.st 
play. The Moon Is a Oong, and appears 
to have endeared herself to the college 
authorities. 

who. upon a Summit of Excellence, unfurled 
their Pennant and whose Colors Were 
Never Struck. BOYS 

THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 
155 W.st 29th 8tr««t._ Y.rk WHO RLAMXED 

THAT GREW TO 
STURDY OAK 

New York. June 27.—The Flex-a-tone, 
a new musical device that is played bv 
trembling the hand, is being used with 
good efre<'t In the finale of the new Arfists 
and Modeis at the Winter Garden. This 
new Instrument contalna striking ham¬ 
mers adjtisted so as to hit either the 
leader puds or wood surfaces, enabling 
the player to get either loud or sort 
tones. By Increasing the pressure of the 
thumb against the plate of the device 
various tones are produced, the notes 
being evoked by vibration. Alfred Good¬ 
man, J. P*red Coots and Maurle Rubens 
have comnosed a imeclnl song for use 
with the aevlce, and It makes a smash¬ 
ing finale. 

“Diverted Village’’ Revised 

New York. June 27.—The Diverted Vil- 
faoe, the operetta about life in Washing¬ 
ton square, b.‘inR presented by Kathleen 
Klrkwf>od at her Triangle Theater In the 
village, has been revised considerahly 
sln»^ It op.'ned a few weeks ago. K“n- 
nefh Finch Is now singing the leading 
male role, while Edith Broder and Agnes 
Ashley are alternating as the artist’s 
model. 

Adrian Perrin To Produce 
“Jessie James’’ in Buffalo 

Formrrly used in] FoIIIm. Rrandib and other big 
New Toill Reruei. for sale cheap. 

GEORGE E. WINTZ, 
23S7 Wheeler Street. CiMinnatl. 0. 

Starting next season in Principal Theatres they say An Revoir 

to Admiring Legions. With their greatest of all Fun Shows. 

Entertainment of class and distinction. 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

Direction: DAN QUINLAN, 
New Amsterciam Theatre Building, NEW YORK, 

J-tOWtST 4«»St 

llluttratsd Book, tl.ZS. Cs$b or If. O. 

CourM contalne Senaatleoal Arrnbe’.le Durtna. 
Buck and Wing, Bar and Rtretehine Eimijee. 

Mile. Amy Mantoea aod Bddle Ruewil. both for¬ 
merly N. T. HIppodrume, are now wlUi 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS, 
249 West 48th St., NEW YORK 

ARTISTS, AGENTS, ADVERTISERS, ETC. 
Address Mr. QUINLAN at ELMIRA, N. Y. 

New York, June 27.—Adrian S. Perrin, 
of the Rycroft-Perrin offices, hae been 
eommlealnned to produce the popular 
L. Lawrenee Weber musical comedy. 
Little Jessie James, for the Oarry Mc- 
Oarry Players at the Majestic Tlieater, 
BufTalo. opening the Week of July 6. 

David Bennett To Stage 
London Hippodrome Show 

New York. June 27.—David Bennett, 
who Is now putting the finishing touches 
to Earl CarroH's new Vanities, will sail 
for England within the next fortnight „... _ 
to stage the new show which Edward for the summer edition of the Bieafeld 
LAurlllard Is to present at the Ix)ndon Polliss, opening this week at the New 
Hippodrome. Amsterdam ITieater, New York. 

Fred Rycroft on Trip 
- Beryl Halley, of the Xiepfeld Pollies, 

New York. June 27.—Fred Rycroft. of h« 

the Rycroft Musical Bureau. left this JPjLhiVmiss cSll^ 5’fcc^eai«fuI*C4fir^ 
Week on la mn»nr frin tn Mnntr.^al Mo BarthelmeSS, Called ThC BSaUtt/UI CMJ/. 

BILLY MAINE 
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCr ‘‘QOLD BRICKS RETURN” “THE DUMBELL 

WANTED 

to be offered on Broadway by Mulligan, 
Fischer & Trebitscli. Musical Comedy Notes 

Frank Gillespie Is rehearsing a group 
of about 25 plajrers who have been en¬ 
gaged to date by the Shuberts for under¬ 
study roles in the various road produc¬ 
tions of The Student Prines. which they 
will present next season. 

WANTED 
CORNET PLAYER 

Ina Hayward, former Winter Garden 
TKors*,! f'lKfnrA DoMirnlt-a prima donna, will sing the role of Brunn- 
I nerfSS \.,liriOrd Keturning hiuio in a special season of Wagnerian 

- opera to be presented In Boston this 
Now York. June 27.—Theresa Tomlin puinmer. 

Gllfford. who will he remenib<'red for her _ 
y'pearances In The Chocolate Soldier and 
The Firefly, as well as In grand opera, will B. Johnstone and Walter Brooks 
informs that she will return to the mu- have gone to Lake George to put the ..... ^ 
si< al comedy stage nest season. finishing toochea on Romics of 19n. aoon The Oarrick Ooietiss baa the distinction twt*. oua. 

Muit be able to pliy Viuttertlt. and Ptetnret. 
Fiat rwder. Ncn-unlnn. To opei: .Xucutt 15. 

ITHACA THKATRE CO., Ithara. .N T. 
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AMERICAN PLAYWRIGHTS SINCE 1900 

PLAYWRIGHT!^ OF THE NEW AMERI¬ 
CAS THEATER, hy Thomaa H. Duk- 
inaon. Published by the Macmillan 
Company, Sew York. |2.G0. 

Bv the manner in which he writes it 
Is apparent that Thomas H. Dickinson is 
thoroly competent to judge what he 
terms the playwrights of the “new” 
American theater. This new theat*T 
began about 1900. I’en y MacKaye 1. d 
the way, O’Neill and others followed^ 

In his latest volume. I'lnyvrighta of 
the Sew American Thrntfr, written in 
the author’s most forcible and arresting 
style, Dicklneon sc< ks to define the 
character and sources of the new Ameri¬ 
can drama by showing hf>w the old re¬ 
strictions and conventions of authors and 
producers have been brok* s thru by a 
few playwrights with origirxility and 
vigor HufTn ient to establish imaginative 
artistry In the theater—notably Ma< Kaye 
and O’Neill. The author exp-esses inter¬ 
esting judgments on practically all the 
American playwrights who have written 
in the past 25 years,. He also gives par¬ 
ticular attention to the new experiments 
in form. Including Hxpressionlsm. the 
ICasque, Festival and Pageant, one-act 
plays and new forms of comedy. The 
book Is informative as well as unusually 
interesting. 

DANCING AND BODY BUILDING 

TOMAROFF’R HOME RTVDY COVRRE 
OP DASriSG AST) BODY BUILD- 
ISG, by Aron. Tnmaroff, 110 West Alth 
eireet. Sew York, f 7. 

Aron Tomaroff, director of the Do 
Fonteny School of Dancing in New York, 
has worked out a system of home study 
In dancing and body building for those 
persons who either cannot avail them- 
eelves of the advantages of personal In- 
.•■tructlon or who desire to supplement 
riich instruction by practicing out of 
class in their spare time. The course, 
which Is thoroly explained and all move- 
Tients and exercises described by draw¬ 
ings. Is divided Into fotir attractive 
booklets. Number one of the series 
thkes up Body Building Exercises, 
Stretching Exercises on Bar and Lim¬ 
bering Pad Exercises. Volume two 
takes up Light Tumbling. Hand Stands, 
Back Bends, Limbers, Advanced Tum¬ 
bling and Splits. The third booklet goes 
Into Tap Dancing. Musical Tomedy 
Steps and High Kicks and Character 
Dancing. The final volumo gives Bar 
Exercives. Stretching Exercises on Bar 
and Bar Exercise Combinations. 

DRAMAS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

RITVAT. AST) DRAMATIZED FOLK¬ 
WAYS, by Ethel Reed Jasapnn and 
Rrntrirr Brtker. Pvbliahrd by the 
Cmtvry Company, Sew York. $2.50. 

The authors of this interesting book 
have taken advantage of the child’s dra¬ 
matic inyttnef and imagination to teach 
him universal truths and ideals in a 
colorful. Imaginative and unforgettable 
way. They have dramatized Bible 
stories, allegories and colorful folk 
legends of other lands. Some of the 
titles are A prnaant Rrthrothal, A Rus¬ 
sian Wedding, The Feast of Lanterns, 
The Three Prinresscs. The Finding of the 
Baby Moses, Re Sot Too Hard To Please, 
Dears; .If the Temple Gate, The Wrag- 
plr-Taggle Gipsies, O; The Gate of the 
West and Rummer in Kyoto. 

As anyone who has had experience 
with them knows, children love playing 
a part, and more can be taught them 
in this way than with the most eloquent 
oratory. Therefore this volume will prove 
invaluable for young people in camp, 
school, settlement and religious as.semhly. 
It is a book for creative people whether 
they are children or adult leaders, and 
Its value lies not alone in the delightful 
and instructive material given but in 
the fact that it suggests w’hat others 
can do in the .same field. It directs 
dramatizations off the beaten path and 
presents a variety of dramatization 
methoda ’When necessary pantomime 
can be substituted for lines. 

Much interesting and rare music also 
is supplied in the volume and whenewr 
possible arrangements from traditional 
sources are given. Helpful diagrams 
and costume suggestions and many de¬ 
lightful illustrations help to make it an 
excellent handbook. 

EVERYONES 
with Which It inatrventt* 

“AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD." 
Cacerlrf. In • Trade Paper wij the whole Ikittr- 

talnment Field of Auatralla and v-tr Zealand. 
Cominunlrallani; Bditorlal. MARTIN C. BREN¬ 

NAN. nualnota. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Cutlar«ah 
Bt.. Sydnov, Auatralla. 

QAI P_rr.mrdy Sketch, by oldtimcr. 
rvr» produrlnj! time. 2u to 40 min¬ 
uter. I’nRltlTely a STREAM. Write C. H. HAB- 
Jtl.NGTON, 2311 iDwood PL. ML Auburn, Cin’U, O. 

AMERICAN CONCERT FIELD 
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

Ravinia Ushers in Season 

Ravinia, famotis for Its opera, ushered 
in its 1925 season with the ojx nine pvr- 
fonnanc e Saturday evening. June 27. of 
L’Aui" i Ter Re, witli a c.-ist whicn 
intiud-d I-ucr* zia Mori, (lioviinni .M.ir- 
tllT fii, fliu.-cppc Dallisc, niui tiem.aro 
I'apl as coiidiK-tor. Louis ivksteiii, in 
accordciict. with his e'^lahllslu <1 custom, 
offen d during this first we- k easts co' i- 

■l#‘-*d of the most not> d oix-ratlc stars of 
tile present time, among tlTun being J’- a 
liaisa, Marie Stindelius, Marjorii; 
V.I 11. Ina Hoiirskava. Tito hipa, L on 
Itothier. Elv ira I'< {|ildaigo, .Mario Cl.-iin- 
lee. Vittorio Trevisan, Desire D< frere, 
M.ifio Ha--iola. and the conductors will 
he DjuIh Hasselmans and Oennaro i’api. 
The operas presented during the first 
week, which Began June 27, were 
The Barber of Rcrdlc, Faust, Va.Iain 
Butterfly and Manon. 

Record Attendance at 
Pittsburg Summer Concerts 

The summer concert.s by the Municijial 
Band of Pittsburg, Kan., were inaugu¬ 
rated recently and the crowd that heani 
the first concert numbered close to lO.OOil. 
J. J. Richards, director of the band, 
offered a highly interesting program, 
which Included si luctlons from several of 
the operas. The soloists were: Lina 
Trini, soprano: J. J. RIeb.'irds, cornet, 
and Harold Dunlap, trombone. 
Richards, who was formerly leader of 
the band with the Ringling Bros.’ Circus, 
has 31 musicians In his band, several of 
whom were also with the Ringling organi¬ 
zation. and the programs offered dur ng 
the first week gave ample evidence of the 
band’s efficiency. The big audiences, 
which included people from surrounding 
communities, proved these summer con¬ 
certs are appreciated. 

Baltimore Appropriates $7,000 
For Its Summer Concerts 

Frederick R. Huber, municipal director 
of music, is allotted $7,000 a year by the 
city of Baltimore for the summer series 
of open-air concerts. Under his direction 
concerts arc given dally, except Sunday, 
in the parks and these alternate between 
straight band concerts and community 
singing concerts, at which movies of hi.s- 
torical and civic interest are shown and 
the words of popular songs, also old 
familiar songs, are thrown on the screen 
in order that everyone may Join in the 
sinking. The city employs three bands, 
which attract audiences numbering from 
5.000 to 6,000 each night, and again this 
season Mr. Huber will mass two of the 
bands at one concert, which plan proved 
very successful last year, as from 40.000 
to 50,000 attended the concert and partici¬ 
pated in the community singing. 

Federation Appoints 
Department Chairmen 

Tlie Board of Directors of the National 
Federation of Music Clubs has selected 
the heads of the departments and the 
appointments are as follows: Junior 
Work. Julia Williams. New Jersey; Ex¬ 
tension. Nan B. Stephens. Georgia ; 
American Music. Mrs. C. A. Deeds, Day- 
ton, O.: Education. Mrs. F. A. S* iberling. 
Ohio; Finance, Mrs. J. A. Stapleton, Wis- 
»-onsin : Fubllcity, H. Rowland. Colorado; 
I^'gislation, Mrs. Frances E. Clark. New 
.Terspy. Mrs. Helen Harrison Mills. 
Peoria. Til., will continue as editor of the 
Federation Bulletin, and Marg,?ret Hass, 
of Florida, was chosen chairman of 
Library Extension. 

Site for Music Center 
Selected by New York 

At last a site for a Music and Art 
Center has been selected by the City of 
New York, as the Sinkling Fund Com¬ 
mission has voted to the Board of Edu¬ 
cation for this purpose a tract of 200 
a<Tes in Jerome Park. The plan is to 
liave the site developed at a cost of about 
$15,000,000 and the buildings and ground 
to be in a classical design. There will be 
a stadium where outdoor operas and band 
concerts may be given and the school will 
comprise recital rooms, concert halls and 
be equipped in such a manner as to make 
tlie proposed Music and Industrial Art 
High Srhool one of the most outstanding 
educatiodnal institutions in the country. 

Stadium Concerts Begin July 6 

The summer season of concerts In the 
I>'wissohn Stadium. New York, will begin 
July 6 and as usual the orchestra will 
consist exclusively of members of the 
New York Philharmonic Orchestra. 
Willem Van Hoogstratten will be the 
first conductor of the season and he will 
shortly announce the prfigrams to be 
presented under his direction. The 
Stadium auditions close this week and 
the winners, who will appear as soloistR 
during the season, will be announced in 
these columns next week. 

Music at the Fairs 

A band tournament in wliich cash prizes 
nmr>unting to $500 are offered will lie a 
feature at tlic Jack.'-on Couiity .Xgre ’il- 
tiiral Fair In Jackson, Mich. Tlie fair 
will also have a concert by the loc.i! 
clior.al sociify comtHi-ed of 500 traile d 
voices and led by !<’. S. Rwkw« II. 

The East'tn Stai-s l-lxposition of 
Pnriiigfield. Mass., will hold its fourth 
annual Junior .Music Festival and ront> --t 
this year. Tlie jilans In' hide a cla>s for 
Junior orchestras in addition to classes 
for ImmK. Individiial contests for drum¬ 
mers, buglers and ilrum maiors. Arthur 
fiililis. formerly of Sousa’s Band, will be 
director of the contest and will be ns.stst< *1 
bv a number of well-known musicians of 
Springfield. 

The Iowa Stale F.ilr at Des Moines, fa . 
plans us a iiiiisieal feature to present 
Thaviu’s Band ami sivci.il soloNt.s and a 
I'K'al chorus of 150 voices in 11.e .\frasiah 
or some other oratorio In a si>eclal con¬ 
cert before the grand stand Sunday • ve¬ 
iling during the fair. 

The Afton (N. Y.) Fair believes good 
music Is an lmi>ortant feature at Its fair 
and Harrv O. Horton, secretary. writ«s 
n large part of the money apiiroprIateU 
for attractions Is expended in bringing to 
the peop'e the finest to be h,ad in music. 

’Fhe Norfolk (Va.) F;ir will have .t 
series of concerts by James F. Victor’s 
Band. 

New Date Announced 
For Festival in Stadium 

The International ^ Music 'Festival 
I.ea cue’s concert at the New York 
Stadium has b<en postponed to Monday, 
July 2rt. The change was necessitat* d hy 
the Inabllitv of the Boston Choral Society 
1o be In New York on the original date 
T'lanned. July 9. The concert will be 
pirtlcipated in by singers from choral 
societies of many Eastern cities and It Is 
expected the chorus will comprise 10,000 
voices. 

Detroit Summer Concerts 
To Open at Belle Isle July 12 

The series of summer concerts to be 
given by the Detroit Symphony Orehestra 
on Belie Isle, Detroit, will be inaugurated 
July 12. Victor Kolar. who will conduct 
thniout the series, has selected the pro¬ 
grams for the first three weeks and has 
chosen them with a view of interesting 
those who want light music as well as 
that of a more serious character. 

Schmitz Scholarship Doubled 

An anonymous donor has presented E. 
Bobert Schmitz. French pianist, with $100 ?nearly to double the scholarship which he 
s offering at the end of his master session 

at Boulder, Col., Julv 29 to September 5. 
This brings the annual seholarshlp to 
$200. pills the interest, from a fund con¬ 
sisting of a percentage of each summer’s 
master class receipts and 1ndividu.il con¬ 
tributions. The gift comes .is a result of 
the manner in which Mr. Sehmttz awards 
his scholarshln; n-imely, the winner must 
cht.iin the award thru possessing not only 
technical and Interpretative ability, but 
must show a spirit of co-operation; fhe 
ability to read from manuscripts at sight; 
a knowledge of research revealed hy pre¬ 
senting before the session at Boulder new 
or unfamiliar music, and an equal under¬ 
standing of the modem and the classic 
and sul)ordInation of self in two-piano 
work. Furthermore Mr. Schmitz does not 
grant his seholarshlp until fhe end of fhe 
sf sslon, instead of at the beginning as is 
tile usual custom. 

Concert and Opera Notes 

Starting .Tune 29 and continuing until 
August 10. summer classes are b«>lng liePT 
hy the Zoellner Conservatory of I.os 
Angeles. Special normal work for 
teachers Is Included in the summer ooiir'^e. 

The well-known vocal Instnictor, Ar¬ 
thur .T. TTuhhard. of Boston, has h ft for 
T.,os Angtles. where be will conduct 
«'l;i«ses until Sentember 1 

For two Sunday concerts. .Tuly 19 and 
26, Estelle Wentworth has be<n engaged 
as special soloist with the Ttobert f’oin- 
fort Symphony Orchestra on the Steel 
Pier at Atlantic f’lty. This marks the 
seventh consecutive appearance of MIsb 

Wentworth In concert on the Steel Pier. 
While stopping over for a few hours in 

Honolulu en route to the Orb'Ot Mlscha 
T-evltzkl will give a recital in the 
Hawaiian city July 27. 

The young Arherlean coloratura so¬ 
prano. Lucille Chalfant. will rpix u the 
Mozart Music Festival at Tladen-Tladen, 
early in August, when she will sing Hie 
prima donna role in T/ie ^faale Flute, 
under the direction of .T'»'< f Stransky 

Sigmund Spaeth’s The Cnnim'in Sense 
of Music has been added to the list bv 
T.eopoid StfpkowskI disf Ini'ulshed con¬ 
ductor of tlie Phlladelphi.a Orehestra. for 
the Stokowski Botik Shelf with his recom¬ 
mendation. 

I 

Harry R. Moore, manager of the Mary 
Anderson Tlu-ater, I.oulsville, Ky., re- 
leiitly resigned to take a iwisltlon with 
the Jenin r Engraving Company in that 
city. 

Robert W. Ertls, for five years man¬ 
ager of tlie two Crandall the^tiical 
liouses In Martlnsbiirg, W. Va.. ha.s been 
transfern d to AVii.-liington. where he will 
be HSSiK'iated witli tlie same lnter>'-t-i. 
The transfer became effective June 20. 
He will be suecei'di'd in Martlnslnirg l>v 
II. A. Detnan, formerly of Clark burg. 

The Tourney Theater, M' Phrrs<in, 
Kin., eri cted In 1917 at a < ost of ap¬ 
proximately $30,000. was sold at slierlffH 
sale rei'cntly liy the executor of the 
Jefferson Tourney estate, bringing $15.- 
Oito iin'ier the hammer. Cliarlea Hel- 
strom. .M< Ph»rson clothing man, bought 
the projH'rty. 

The Sexton Company. Great Fal.s, 
Mont., lias b'-en «ll8solved hy ord-r of 
Judge H. H Ewing In District Court at 
request of dlrei tors of the flrin, who have 
been n.innd trustees, for the b«>neflt of 
creditors ami stoi-kholdem. TTie trustees 
are Edward J. Sexton. Ellen I.alley, 
Thomas W. S< xfon and Michael F. Sex¬ 
ton. The company formerly operated 
wliat is now the Capitol Theater In Great 
Falla 

After Tielng closed for six weeks, dur¬ 
ing which many ihanges have been made, 
the Elks’ Theater. Rapid City, S. D.. re¬ 
cently reopened under the management 
of the Black Hills Amusement Company. 
A $15,000 Robert Morton pipe organ, new 
Inteeinr d'-corallons, up-to-date lighting 
system and a modern ventilating ayatem 
will make the Elks’ ’Theater one of the 
most up-to-the-minute playhouBes in 
South Dakota. 

Home & McAfee have been awarded 
the contract for the remodeling of the 
building now occupied by the A-Mus-TT 
Theater in Frederick. Ok., and work has 
Ix-gun on the laying of the foundation 
for a 50-foot extension. When completed 
the theater will be one of the finest in 
the city. It Ifl planned to set the screen 
40 feet farther back. leaving a TO-foot 
space where two huge fans will b” 
placed. A stage, will be constructed on 
which road shows may be preaent^'d 
from time to time. Lattice work ia to 

(Confiaved on page $4) 

Dirsetoryof MusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TCAONtl or MNtlHO. 

•Mia: I4IS •taaONW. Ma« Vait. 
Pkaa*. t«t raeawNaala. 

riasa •Mai. 
Oraaala Nall. 

Na« Varti. 
Iloaklal for 
OaDatft rWf- 
an A 11 ■pin- 
latt. TuaAan. 

Garibaldi Arrlghl 
TEACHER OF tlNaiNa. 

Calakl)«li*0 U raan. 
•tu4M4i at LlaHaO Miaaa AaalaM. 

MU BrMavw. NEW YORK. Eaklwlt MM. 

“LOUIS REILLY 
TEACNIR •• •INIIHR. 

IM WmI MM OIrail. Naw Varli Chy 
roTRYEBrni mAmm. 

Rkaaa. Odiaylar IMI. 

“THE ART OP SINOINO NATURALLY" 

ISABEL LEONARD 
VOICE TEACHER AND COACH. 

ERNST SAXOPHONE SCHOOL 
Wa TMth EvtrytMsa a Saitakaalit Nti Ta Kaaa. 
131 W. 77th 81.. NEW YORK CITY. laOlMlt Hit. 

SOPRANO CARRO GREEHE 
Viudwilla SInaitia Ait« arnnasO asd arcaarad. 
Bsalhuaci iMeptad. 'Jtadl*. SI W. 7ttk 01.. Nt« 
Ytrk. Pham. Trafalaar Satt. 

Carina Mastinelli 
COLORATURA SOPRANO 

Taackar af Itallaa Mathad 
laatrwctlaa lar Prtfattltaal Artitli la CtMarl aad 

Oaara a Sanlalty. 
RrtidaiNa Stadia, tl Watt 7ath 01.. Nta Yark. 

Phaaa, Tritalaar SH3. 

ANGELO P^RICOLO 
PIANIST 

tn-iriirtlon. Itaranlliia trtlil for Naar Wtha- 
Mlanon (Llraiiaaa). 
SI W. 7Wh SI.. Ntv YMii. Tralalatr kM2. 
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THU FtlOADWAT THKATKR. Rlch- 
rnfi'l. V,i., tbo hf'rne of the Sun Tim'S 

I l'> < it I’M tnli iHilii-y for the nea- 
; in .t .iii* (s Hnil l > now rnnii ne pictiirer. 

p ij.v \v i;ini;kui: ui:p<»ins timt he 
hi - O' t >1 lied Mink'h ^ ii,t i I K'uff Com- 
IKiny into tlic I'.irrleU Th« ai* r. Milwaukee, 
W iH., I ir an ndi linilr enj;a!;i-nieiit. 

I,i:\V UIX'Knil'iIU larda that he Is 
lirodncinK and iiianaK nit the Broadway 

I’onijmny for tlie Charles Morton 
Atir.irtion.'*. 

FliU (I'ASKY) CIIKUK and his agKrc- 
C.iiii'ii ili>:->d at the I’nnie Theater, 

T«'X . recently, polujc to San 
Antonio to reopen there after an absence 
of five weeks. Most of tlie liieinltera of 
tile .sliow motored the 30u ir.itej separal- 
in;; the two cities. 

WAUKKIt .\ND COZY, the Hn»-a-Laf 
comedy imisicul tram, have closed their 
i.-ldoid siiow and are now plavinc vaude¬ 
ville dates in and arounu St, Louis. Th-y 
ri p<>rt independent tirno In Kansas and 
Oklahoma as beinK only fair for a tab. 
show. 

11 \1. AND OUACU CrilDKR. a novelty 
.ncrxli.iiic act, which recently closed with 
Irvines KnU'k Kitaikn Revue at 
Itii.in'ike, Va.. have Joined the tluy and 
KKie John.snn Polly Pimple Gfriti’ Com¬ 
pany. and are being well received over 
ih»- circuit 

WALTKR H MILLKR was a rwent 
visitor to the home office of The Billboard 
when he dropis-d into Cincinnati for a 
few days to visit' friends. Walter had 
bee.n up to Ashland. Ky.. to put on a 
show, but after thoroly looking over the 
tab. jni';iositii>n there he decided against 
it. Said it didn't look so good. 

THU OUl*HKI'.M THK.VTKR. Altoona. 
Pa., a Wtlmer A Vincent house playing 
tabs., has ended one of its most success¬ 
ful seasons and Is now being renovated 
prior to the full opening some time In 
August. The Mishler, the other W. Sc 
V. house. Is still playing to gisid business 
With feature pictures and road shows. 

NATH \N DAX. for 10 years manager 
of the .Modi 1 Tlicater. now the World, at 
Sioux City, la.. Informs that he is or¬ 
ganizing a n-'W tab. circuit in that terri- 
ti.rv to Include Iowa, N> h>aska. the 
r»,«kofT. and part of Minno.^ota. He re¬ 
ports Th.Tt Id theaters have nireadv tw* n 
s'cned up and that he has pro.spi-cts for 
five more. 

vrRN VKRNON. “the funny f« Ilow 
with tile violin”. Is taking his v.ication In 
Michigan, and writes that he Is e.ttchinR 
plenty of flvh. He has Joined DeVattfs 
Vaud«.\ille Show, a company he was with 
18 vears ago, doing one show a night, 
which pays the exjs'nses while v,a«atinn- 
Inc. Vernon reports that ho has several 
offers for the coming season. 

THU Jl'NG BROTHKRS closed their 
sr.i.son with the Broadway /?• rue Juno ft 
and are now enjoying a rest at their 
homi In Tamiva. Ha. Tlo y found the 
fishing better than ever and are taking 
advantage of all the good bathing. P.iul 
states his cross-word-ptizzlc Milt is a big 
succe.ss on the Tampa bi'a'-hcs. The boys 
will soon he seen with a lot of new and 
novel Idea.s. Bobby Jung is also en¬ 
joying the rest. 

GRfrrTA KNISKLY. chorister. clo.«od 
June ft at W.irren. O.. with Fr.d Hurley's 
Bin Town ff> i uc. of which R.iljih Smith 
is manager, aft.-r a vi ry suoc»>sful .-ca- 
son. She motor, d to Philadelphia from 
M'arren with Dew and Stone, who also 
rios.d with the show. Dew and Stone 
are visiting relatives In Philid« Ipli..a. 
while Miss Knisely was J.oincd at Phila¬ 
delphia by her mother and father, the 
trio motoring to Washlngt* n. 1>, C., whera 
they will spend the sunn-er. 

.IOSKPH K. -WATSON and his musical 
eomcity company, a tabloid version of a 
fi'iuicf t’ohimhia Wheel show, plavtd 
PntTs vaudeville Hi aOer, Bridgciiort, 
Conn., re< * ntly, replai lng the ttsu.al five- 
«■ I hPl. The company Included, hesidea 
M'al.son, Bob Manning, Gladys Darling. 

CORINNE FITZGERALD 

Arountf whom art ctnlittd the prima 

donna rolt$ of the "Hontymooa Town 
Rivua” Company. 

chard. Ollie Perk*ns. Chas. Williams, Roso 
Breen, with Kd Winoker, leader, and 
a chorus of eight. 

(Communuatiom to Zi-ll Optra Plact, Cintinnati, O.j 

Ada I.um. Olive IK; ('’lare Abe Gore, Jol^s 
Di..)iioiiit. Doi'otliv .M.iimiiir. Dave Wall- 
m.iii ,iiid a choi us. Tlu- comisin.v 
]>l i.vcd .ip ciilirc w, • k's cii-.age,ii,.|it. 77(S 
Riiii l■:•<'ot•.■>l being pi.iied tin firsl half 
and Toe Ba^i.lul komioM the latter half. 

Oi'.Vi-: til' Ni:Y <;.\»,) fOHll ard his 
HoiifiiHme t'oiiip.iiij d.d ti.,; at 
Miiiieie .s. r'tuallv plaim. <1. bill went 
from 1-aiisliig, .Mi h [ to ili.- star Theater, 
.Mill ie, liiil.. staying tin re two w i • k.-^ 
owing to s;*»eiai demand and popular re- 
qtle.-i Tin-ii .'o.i •■tit) <1 u date at 
tile Sip*. Tln-.iit.i. Kokoii.o and tlnn fol¬ 
low ••d u till-..* u«->'ks' eiig.iicemeiit at tin* 
Harris liiaml Tln'ater. Bto*i:iilngloi4 

where tiny will slay until eillnr Jiilv 4 
or 11. .\ft-T that finn- tiein. ainl Ills 
wife w 11. lek ■ their vacation tri|» as 
originally i.iiiiiind. 

Tin; WAI.TI'RS AM''Si:.MK.XT’Ag-n- 
cy of Bost.-n, .Vi.i->., h.'.-, sent the /’<if*iif 
LntHit r itwlg, VI it it an augmetitcd ».otn- 
pany of la p. iiple. to the Stri.iid Thea¬ 
ter, il tlif.iv, N. S., for a siimtner run. 
The company •vinnel at Halifax .lur.e 
la WllIl the follow ng people; Micky 
Klyiin, p'-'ui ipal conn-dian; Steve -Mills, 
s* •<ml eonndian; 'ieorge Brown, 
straight: Lester la-ach, Juvealle; Ruth 
Grad.v, .si>ubret; Madeline Ibiiand. pr ma 
don'ia ; JitiUt llu ler ingenue; Charle.s 
Ciillev, nii..'ir.il director; Wentworth and 
Mullern, dancers, and a chorus of eight 
girls. 

Bl'.ATRIOE O’CONNOR notifies that 
•Aliss Chase, formerly of the Frisco 
FrolU's In Moose Jaw, Can., after n-cov- 
ering from her recent illness, opened a 
song and dance revue, but was obliged 
to close owing to a relap.se. The ofw ra- 
tlon in the hospital was falrlv successful, 
but Miss Cha a- W ill not be able to r*.tum 
to the st.ige for som* time. The girl.s m 
the n-vtip ve-.r*. N.tncy McGowan, Mary 
Malchoui. piggy Dupont. .M.irion and 
Helen Zimmerman. Kb-ic Delroy and Ruth 
I'orklin. Tli«i nvue was h'-ld at the 
Palace The.iicr, Calgary's finest, .and was 
O'llte a .-ui'.cs.s. ia'-'ting a month, until 
Mi.ss Chase's r* lapse. 

IN RlltJ.MlD to the controversy over 
the title of .WeiTi; Mattis, Hap Moore paid 
a visit to this editor recentlv. He has 
been working rotary stock around Cin¬ 
cinnati with that title for the past few 
year.s. us.ng it first January 131 1!>16, 
at I’cnnsgrove, N. J., and never chang¬ 
ing the title. AVith this show he worked 
all the army camps and the major Tab. 
cirvuit.s. Hap sayo that anybivdy who 
can prove they used the Jfrrry .Vatd.x 
title prior to 191ft. and u.sed the title 
consecutively, Ls welcome to It He in¬ 
tends to take out an 18-people show this 
fall, using the title of Moore’s Slcrnj 

and Eva. For the pa.'-'t four years Mrs. 
Hurley has b».en in issir health, suffering 
from lung tioubl*-, and dur'ng the past 
week relatives were summoned to the 
be^lsid*., as her condition was considered 
.i-eriou.s. Later reisirts were to the effect 
tliat she is s*imev'hat improved. Mr. 
Hurley has been constantly at th*- bed- 
t'lde. During liis absence the Hurley 
.Musical Ib vue, playing Luna Park Thea¬ 
ter, Cleveland, is being managed by 
Frank .Ma!*y. 

I. J. IllVl.Ntl'S Kiiick Knacks, after a 
succi's.-iful sea.son of 38 con.secutive weeks 
• •n the V’. C. M. A. Circuit, closed in 
Roanoke. Va., June 11, afti-r playing a 
most pleasant we* k at the Keith Theater 
n tliat city. Irving states that his com- 

pan.v will reorganize the middle of August 
in Philadelphia with all new scenery, 
wardrob** and ebx'trical eff*-cts. He is 
undei'ided at present as to the territory 
to be c<»vered dur.ng the coming season, 
but sbites that the engagements without 
••xceptitin on the Spiegelb*.rg Circuit are 
all plea.sant one.s, and -t would be a great 

Pa,da. 

PHA.'s- CARPE.NTKR and his 9/ofi.ifC 
Owls C.impany. who for the piist 20 
Weeks liave been plaving stock at the 
Gay.ify Theater. Plcher. Ok., closed th« re 
rmntly to oi**.n at the .New Carth.ige 
Th«nler. Carthage. Mo., for an Indefinite 
engagement. The show is a high-class 
musical comedy tabloid playing script 
bills. The show is reported to have met 
success on Its oiH-nlng at Carthage. 
vVhlle the show Is there it is expected 
that the troupe will take a good old- 
fa.shlooed fishing trip, as there is some 
talk among the gang as to who Is the 
best fisherman, and they think Carthage 
will be a fine place for them to strut 
their stuff. 

ANNOFNCEMENT OF THE return for 
one w*H'k of Graves Bros, and their 
Saury Bahy Company creatt-d a lot of 
Interest recently at Columbia, S. C.. wnen 
the company played the Columbia Theater 
there. Managers Brown and FYopst. hear¬ 
ing of the snow going to Heiiderwinville. 
arranged to have It pi.iy one week en 
mute lo the summer resort This com- 
ji.-iny formerly played five months to 
Polumhia the.viergoers. Heading the cast 
WHS Billy tJraves, assisted by T»i« brother, 
<;e,irge: Pick >lalonev. Blister Graves, 
Marlon Grav. Sophie Davis. Irene Ha.'dv 
l.v nn Griff* n Siti Jacobs. T>“na Dollard, 
-lohnny Judge, E<ldle F^ge, Tom and 
Ftahe Gordon. Four changes of program 
were made during the week. 

iilea.sure to play them ail again. Irving 
Is at pre.sent in Richmond, Xu., taking a 
needed rest, and will be in the South*rn 
City until the first week of August, when 
he will leave for the North lo purchase 
material for the opening. 

BILLY OSBORNE REI.AYS that 
Margie Morgan and her Blue Ribbon 
Brllea Musical Comedy Company are now 
playing in .Arkansas to good business, and 
will be in that t-.-rritory until fall, wht n 
they expect to play the Spiegelb..rg Time. 
The show is under the management of 
I’ck Harrison, and Billy .sa.vs tliat every¬ 
one Is getting along line. The c«.mpany 
carrier 12 pe.ple. as follows: Dick Har¬ 
rison. prodne-r and principal comedian; 
Margie Morgan, soiibret and .siK-cialties; 
.'laude De La Rite, ingenue-iiritn.; Billie 
McIntyre, charaiters and cartoon draw¬ 
ing. a.ssisted by Thelma Jon* s; Buford 
Goff, straights and nunib* rs; B Ily O.s- 
N>rne, .«gralghts and general business; 
Madelene Evan.s, musical directres.s. The 
.snappy choru.s includes Lorenc Thompson. 
Irma Gill, Fa.ve Miller, Thelma Jones, 
Cleo Moore, with Margie Morgan pro¬ 
ducing the dances. 

THE PITTSTON (PA.) GAZETTE re¬ 
marks; “It is a broad statement to make, 
that you have the very iM'st, but as the 
Bdly Allen Musical Comedy Company has 
followed all the leading attractions of its 
cla.ss into the best the..itprs in the country 
during the past 18 years of its exii-ti tic*. 
atul the manager;** verdicts have all be*.|i 
the same, therefore it must bo the b*.st 
musi*.al comedy attraction on the road. 
The patrons of the American Theater will 
have a chance to express their opinion »jn 
the subject, as the Billy Allen Company 
will op«'n an engagement there, pr«.s*.ntiiig 
for opening a musical play chuck full of 
as many ntivelties as you ever .saw 
crowded into a tabloid version, Broadway 
Vanities, in 12 ficene changes and 15 mu¬ 
sical numbers, including the Living Art 
Studies, the Butterfly Ballet, a Chines*- 
en.semble, the nimble-footed Lillian Lloyd 
in her dancing sp*'cialtles, an<l the N-aii- 
tiful Garden of Roses. The c*)m*.dy is 
furnished by Billy Allen, together with 
AVayne MeV'eigh and the ass'stance of 
numerous oth*.r clever arti.st-r" Billy 
Alien, so it seems, carries a nifty public 
relations repres*.ntative. 

JAS. M. R-M-TERY lines in that 
Johnny (Boz*)) Mattise and His Dixie 
Parliiiys are now in their sixth week 
at the Maj*.stic Theater, Norfolk. -Va., 
and that this is the first show to play 
th s house for more than one week since 
its op«-ning. Business is good and the 
show is booked in for the summer by the 
V. C. M. A. The ro.ster: Johnny ^Bozo) 
Mattl.se, owner, manager and principal 
comedian; Hy Heath, comedy; Billie 
Saunders. soubret; Karrine Gordan, 
prima donna: Jack Du Varney, straights; 
F-rank Gaggan. musical sp<-cialties; 
Sammy Ro.-s, juvenile; lYiul Calrel, char¬ 
acters and siM-cialties; Ellen I.,ane. 
specialties; chorus, Jule Paul.son, Bertie 
Sweet, Audrey Humor, Edna Mack. Jerry 
Harris, Edna Smith. Eddie Wi**man. 
Mary Dtifree, May Streets, Helen Robetts, 
Joyce Bulington ; Fra^k Horstman, musi¬ 
cal director; Joe Mayner, scenic arti.st; 

(Continued on page 33) 

THELM.V BOOTH’S .Imeru-aii Beauties 
Comp.iny vlos*-*l a v**ry stu.*‘e.-i.-'ful s*as<in 
of 98 consecutive w^-eks over the Spiegel- 
b«;rg Time, the cio.-.'ing date bt-ing the 
Air«lome. Jackson. Ti nn. .M ss Itooth 
niotor*.d to her home ‘n Charlotte, N. C., 
to .-pend the summ*.r months. .Most of 
the folks went to th*“ir homes, altlio s*ime 
went to other shows. ‘'Seab.e’’ Hay¬ 
worth. principal comic. ;'pent a week with 
his mother at High F’oint. N. C.; then 
open' d with Billy Rendon's Musical Com- 
* <i.v Ctimpany at the HipiKslriime Th*'at*.r, 
I.oiiisviIle, Ky., and i.s now in h‘s .s^H’on*! 
yvf. K th r.' "Seats'c” is very much liked 
by all Louisville. He is doing principal 
i..tn*-ilv for B.lly Rendon, and exiH.<-ts t*i 
make his stay th* re a long one. He was 
with the Booth show two year.s steady. 
He writes Mr. Rendon has a wonderful 
bunch of folks to work with an<l every¬ 
one connected with the H'pixidrome tries 
lo make it a very enjoyable stock date. 

F.T’riT.T.E DAPDllT AND MAE 
CH.\TTEI,.VINF\ m«'mbt'rs of the FYit* 
Fl*.l*ls Mu.-lc.al Gomedy Company at the 
Hnlon S<ninre The.iter, S.nn FYancisco, 
had their ult-tures In the dailies of that 
c'ty r*‘<-entfy when they danced and posed 
*'n board the Iin«‘r Admi'-at Schley. That 
same vvi-ek th*- Fritz Fields Company 
was putting on Getting Gertie’s Garter 
and riTei.Ing favorable pn'ss comment. 
F'rltz Flehls played the part of Ezra, the 
English hutler ; Gairat FYl<-e and Iiorothy 
Uaynumd played the bride and groom. 
The other r*'Ies were in the bands of 
Billy Pfalge. .Tames FMwartls. Ethel S*uile 
and J'ay Cart*'-r. M.inv musical numbers 
*l*-corni*'d th*« farce am^ the beauty chorus 
was much In cvldonc*-. 

Be a Booster for Milt Schystcr 
Soi'l ftamp for new free D»te Book. 
Snlph Strset, Ctiicaf*. llliMi*. 

3* Wtit r*- 

OPERA LENGTH HOSE 
Kilr* Innz. Kiill faahlon. Beat quality allk n. 
1ft Slipis-ra. Coalume Cloth. I’Tlrea rraisinabl . 1 Vi t 
IIOSIKKT CO.. Lyric Rldx.. Cincinnati. Ohio 

USED CHORUS WARDROBE 
Seta of S to IS. Prom leading I’.roads^" 
pr.Miuctlooa. Sold cheaper tiuo yon can birt' 
them elaewhere. 

N. Y. THEATRICAL COSTUME EXCH.. 
SI7 W. 46th St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

WANTED 
Tah. tComedUn Flrrentrlf. Qokum? Yes), FKqduccr, 
wife Chorus. In*nmpetctMTr. had hahita Mill rIoM 
yisi Inatantly. ClrTer. rongenUI people will be re¬ 
quired to sign binding rnntrart until .\prll 1. I92H. 
Tell all. .Uldresa ORIOIN.4L VVIU.I.VMS STfK’K 
CO. INC., wt-rk June 29. SyUrauga. AU.; week July 
S. Marietta. (!a. 

MARVELOUS COSTUMES 
ED (“POP") LOWRY writes that he 

closed his Pari/lnml Beauty Revue June 
13 at the Seidmnn Theater, Baltimore, 
Md.. after a successful rotary run of 
more than a year with the saiiie people. 
“Pop” got busy and placed Mickey Sul¬ 
livan in stock at Baltimore for a summer 
engagement at the Clover Theater, Alice 
Turner with a road show of 25 p*'ople as 
soubret. He also plact'd Mr. and Mrs. 
Milt«vn Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lee and 
himself in a bungalow down at the 
Severn River, opening June 1ft to do a 
bathing, fishing. b*vating and a vacation¬ 
ing spi*'clalty for six weeks. The Pary- 
land Beauty Revue opened March 25, 
1924. and ran until June 13 thi.s year 
vvith the foII*iwing people: Ed (“Pop") 
Lowry, manager-producer; Billy Cava¬ 
naugh. secon*! civmic; Billy Lee straight; 
Virginia I.*'e, prima donna ; FMythe Car- 
son. Ingenue; Alice Turner, soubret. The 
chorus: Mickey Sullivan. Tommy Harris 
and .Mice IVeVoe. “Pop” reports a lot 
of offers for Mutual burlesque, but Is 
not certain whether he will give up the 
rotary stock next season. 

Of .SILK. SATIN. RIIINKSTONK. for ule Tcry 
cheap. tiOO. in acts of 6, 12. 18. 

GEORGE E. WINTZ 
2367 Whrclor Street. Cintinnati, OhI*. 

THE MANY FRIENDS «vf Mrs. Fred 
Hnrley will h*- s*irrv to hear that she 
has h*-en *lang*-rously ill at the Hurley 
home in Cb-velaiul. Mrs. Hurley. b*‘tter 
known In tabloid circles as Eva Hurley, 
was one of the m*vst popular favorites to 
work the Sutv Time, and no team was 
better or mor« favorably known than Fred 

THE FOLLOWING MUSICAL revties 
under the dlr*'ction of the Bn-vvster 
Amu.sement Ct>mpnny of B*vston. Mass., 
open*‘d June 22 in parks thniotit New 
England; William (“F’op") Gallagher pre¬ 
sents FYarl Ott and I..evv Morgan, 
comedians, heading a revue Including 
S*'bly Thornton. Jack Ryan. Cecil Sheldon, 
Charles Sv’hiiltz and eight chorus girls, 
vvith Flob Russell,, musical director, to 
open at Mass.ahe.-lo I,ake. Manchester, 
N. FI. The Clark S'sters’ Musical Revue 
opened at Norumh«»ga I’ark. .■Vuburndale. 
Mass. Featured In this show are Dave 
Burt and the Thr*.e Clark Sisters, the 
show bt'ing under the (lirt-eCon of Mrs 
.I*vhn Clark Hoyt’s Revue *>p*'ned at 
Tgike'Grove F’nrk. .\uburn. Me. It In¬ 
cludes I.’elix Martin. laither Smith. 
Madeline Buckley. .Mire Burke, HerN-rt 
Swift. Ed Bernard. lead*-r. and eight 
girls In the choru.s. Jack ("Mugs”) Gerard 
will have a Tab. at Central I^rk. Dover, 
N. H., which will include (illff Bran* 

SPECIAL RATES 
ON 

SEASON'S PRINTING 
TO 

THEATRICAL 
SHOWS % 

LOWEST PRICES. HIGH- \ 
GRADE WORK. PROMPT 
SERVICE ON DATES. HER¬ 
ALDS. TACK CARDS, 
TYPE POSTERS. ETC 

To Musical Comedy and Min¬ 
strel Shows—We have a nice 
line of Stock Paper to offer you. 

WRITE US SOW 

TheDonaldsonLithoCo. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
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B U R LE S Oil E 
GRACE TREMONT 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

An Ambitions Ptiformer Who Has Won Her 
Way to an Enviable Position as Sing¬ 

ing anJ Dancing Soubret in 
Burlesque 

(Communications to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

HEEDS PROTESTS OF PRODUCERS GRACE TREMONT 

Scribner Eliminates Montreal, Dayton and Omaha, Three Cities That 
Proved Profitless to Producers Last Season 

New York, June 27.—Altho Sam A 
Scribner, general manager of the Colum- 

and Jeff; "Sliding” Billy Watson, BUj 
Full Kfiow; Mollie Williams. Own Shot-' 

bia Amueement Company, denies us his and Look Vs Over; Dave Marion, Oini 
confidence or nows for publication, we Shotc; Kd. Shafer, La Revue Paris,enne; 
have.learned from other source^^ that he Cain & Davenport, Harry Stepye's O. K.; 
was instrumental in disbanding the Barney Gerard’s Follies of the Day; Hiir- 
Columbia Circuit Producers, Inc., and, tig & Seamon, Heven-Elerrn, nIik/Cc 
altho the producer.^ a.s an organization Alonri and B7inoi}iri Up Father; IM. K. 
will cease to function, their pmtests Daley, Ravin’ To Go, and Lena Daley in 
against conditions on the Columbia Circuit Miss Tabasco; Rube Bernstein. iTffthina 
last season and the general demoraliza- Beauties; Mrs. Harry Hastings, Sill: 
tion of producers and performers if' suf- Ftockiny Revue; John J. Jernion, Btry 
ticiently signifleant that Scribner has This iVay; Henry C. Jacobs, Golib ,i 
bt“en foiced to give recognition of the pro- Crooks; George Peck, Models and Thrills; 
te.sts of both, and instead of continuing WilEam Urandell, Best Bhotr i.i Town ; 
his former dominance of producers and Arthur Harrl.", Monkey Bhines; Harrv 
performers he is now li.sten ng to reason Strou.se, Talk of the Town; Bob Travers. 
from those in position to give him real Bui-lesyue Carnival; Jack Reid, Blai 
facta relative to existing omdition.". 

No one wilt dispute the real sliowman- 
and White Revue. 

A review of the reported producers f'.r 
.slilp of Sam A. Scribner, and it i.s to his next season indicates there will be ouB 
Itersonal credit that he has discarded his 2*5 shows on the circuit, but in all prob., 
former ill advisers and now gives more bility there will be more than 2t>. 
consideration to the pleas of his ofllcial 
associates and protests of producers and Mirinn’c Df>ino« 
Iterformers iio'ed for their everlasting L»a\e mariOH S l>»OingS 

allegiance to the Columbia .\musement 
Coitmany and the houses and shows it New York, June 27.—When we i 
conmfls on the Columbia Circuit. a typical press notice from a 

New York, June 27.—When we received 
a typical press notice from a former 

When the franchl8t;-hold'ng producing Columbia burlesquer to the effect that 
managers and performers learned that Dave Marion was about to defs-rt Colum- 
Montreal, Dayton and Omaha had been bia Burles<|ue for a $2,000 act in vaude- 

Diminutii'e. dainty, attractive and tal¬ 

ented soubret last season with Sam 
Raymond's "Maids From Merryland” 
Company on the Mutual Circuit. 

dropped from the circuit there was justi- 
liable commendation for Scribner’s act. 

ville we were somewhat .skeptical and 
Interviewed Nat (Baron) Golden, for 

According to the report now current, many years agent in advance of Mar-on’s 
the longest jump on the circuit will be shows on the Columbia Circuit, and the 

HARRY SEYMOUR 
from St. Louis to Kansas City. "Baron” di.sclalms all knowledge of Dave’s 

Norfolk and Richmond will be new doings, and the same is applicable to Izzy 
towns on the circuit next .sea.son, but it Is Grotz, manager back with the Marion 
problematic how the theatergoers in these show. 

Cancels Contract With Billy Minsky To Go 
With Mollie Williams 

towns will receive Columbia Burlesque. that as it may. other theatrical 
^ u*'® combination of white and journals utilized the advance notice, and 

colored shows now scheduled for presenta- awaited a storm of protests from Dave 
tion next season. 

Current reports have it that the Colum¬ 
bia Amusement Company has succeeded 

and an emphatic expression of his ever¬ 
lasting loyalty to Columbia Burlesque. 

Since writing the foregoing we inter- 
in booking the Capitol Theater. Albany, viewed Marion personally, and the only 
ae a split-week stand with the Van Curler protest that Dave had to make was that 
Theater, Schenectady. his self-appointed press agent was some- 

Utica will continue as a split week, with what premature in his announcement, for 
every indication of another nearby city up to date Dave hasn’t accepted the prop,>- 
being booked to fill the week. sition made him to enter vaudeville as a 

According to custom, Worcester will be headhne act. The only logical reason 
dropped next .season In favor of The New that he can offer for not accepting the 
Hyperion, New Haven. proposition is his loyalty to the Columbia 

For the good of the service there will Circuit. At that Dave is wavering while 
be radical changes in house management awaiting a final conference with Sam A. 
and attaches, several former house mana 
gers being dropped or transferred. 

Scribner, general manager of the Colum- 
bi!i Amusement Company, who is bring ng 

Among the changes 'n house manage- pres.sure to bear upon Marion to continue 
ment will bo William Garon at the Gay- 
ety, Detroit; Ira J. La Mott, Gayety, 
AVa.shington; Bark Sherlook, Gayety, 
Kansas City: Charles Foreman, Empire, 
Brooklyn; Hughey Bernard. Miner’s 
Bronx. 

as an operator on the Columbia Circuit. 

New York. June 27.—Harry Seymour, 
for several seasons cocomlque to Tommy 
(Bozo) Snyder, featured comique in Bar¬ 
ney Gerard’s Follies of the Day on the 
Columbia Circuit, continued with that 
show until its recent close of a summer 
run in Boston, when Seymour entered 
into a contract with Billy Mmsky to take 
jiart in the Minsky Stock Company at the 
Ai>ollo Theater in West 12.'ith street and 
app,>ar Under Billy Minsky’s* personal 
direction next season, but the jilans of 
Minsky and Seymour have been set at 
naught by Mollie Williams, who has en¬ 
gaged Seymour, the diminutive Dutch 
comique, tor one of her shows on the 
Coltimb’a Circuit next Jieason, which now 
leaves Minsky and Seymour to cancel 
their contracts by mutual consent or 
fight it out in the courts. 

Ben Levine’s Original Trio Dane’s Liberty Music Hall 

New York, June 27.—Ben Levine’s sutn- 
There will be no changes in house stock company at the Garden Thea- 

managers in many of the hou.ses that in- *vr, Buffalo, marked up its eighth con¬ 
clude Fred McClov. Columbia. New York ; secutive week last Saturday Trith a trio elude Fred McCloy, Columbia, New York ; 
Bob Simons, Casino, Bhlladelphia; Wil- that included Walter (Boob) McManu<. 
Bam Broctor, Balace. Baltimore: William George Mack and Ho.-a Bernard, who have 
F Conlon, Gayety, Bitt.-^burgh; William found their engagement under the man- 
Hexter, Columbia, Cleveland; Thomas R 
Henry, Gayety. Boston ; Charles H. Wal- 

agement of .Me.-'Srs. I> vine. Van and 
Laveiie I'leasant and profitable, according 

dron, jfasino, Bo.ston; Art Moeller. Star « letter from M .ss B'*rnard. who al.-o 
and darter, Chicago; Thomas Robinson, -elates that with the close o* theil- en- 
Empire, Toronto; Frank Barry, Gayetv, gagement Huliby and Bal, George and 
Buffalo: Harry Winters. Empire. Toledo; Bof-e, motor to Montreal via the Thousand 
Hoy Crawford. Gayety, St. Louis*; James Islands for a couple of weeks ere coming 
H. Curtin. Casino. Brooklyn; Lew Wat- u" Columbia Corner to visit with their 
son. Orpheum. Baterson;' A. J. Mack, ''^^t seawn’s manager, Billy Brandell, 
Miner’s, Newark; Howard C. Burkhardt, '' u” siRned -Mack and Bernard for 
Hurtig & Seamon, New York, and Sam Brandell’s Bc.s( Bhow lu Tovrn on the 
Itice,/Empire, Brovidence. 

There are houses on the circuit next 
season in which the C. A. C. has no con¬ 
trol of houf*e managers, the local mana¬ 
gers being engaged by owners and lessees. 

Those hou:>es are listed: Edward Lyons, 
Capitfd, .-Mhany: W’illiam Fitzgerald, 
Hyperion, N- w Haven; George Shafer, 
(]oiirt. Wheeling; T. .1. Waltenbaugh, 
Grand opera House, Canton; Barnev 
Lumberg. Colonial, Utica;- Charles W. 
Harper, U, ceum, Columbus. 

Columbia Circuit next season. 

St. Louis, Mo.. June 27.—Happy and 
l,illian Weber, formerly xv'th Jacobs & 
.lermon’b Btop and Go Company on the 
<'olumbia (hreuit, ate now in the cast of 
< >sc;ar Dane’s Liberty .Music Hall Stock 
Company. 

Thelma Milllar recently joined the com¬ 
pany as ingenue, com'ng from the I2th 
.SIreet"Theater of Kanicts City, Mo., hav¬ 
ing playetl there in Kock l)urles<|ue for 
the past three months. 

Chubby Dri.sdale, formerly r.f the 
Gaytiy Theater, Milwaukee, has also 
joined the company, playing the part of 
the leading soubret. 

Ray Kolb, who has been with the com¬ 
pany for the past 20 weeks, is leaving to 
join a company at Mannion’s Park for the 
summer. 

Mias Trentont is a native New York 
girl, who n-i-eived her elementary educa¬ 
tion In public .-a-hools, later graduating 
front the I’.astern District High School In 
Rrooklyii. 

Grace claims not the advantage of a 
viK-allstlc utid musical instrumental tui¬ 
tion as an Inspiration for a stage career, 
hut a fondness for playgoing ever since 
she wa.o u child, for she comes of a pro¬ 
fessional family, her cousins, Sam Ber¬ 
nard and Mike Bernard, and her aunt 
ami itiule. Charles and Fanny Van. be¬ 
ing International favorites. 

Having nti apparent Inherent inclina¬ 
tion for appearing on the stage, her In¬ 
dulgent parents, with th«- consent of a 
biHtking agent and house manager, placed 
her with the Gotham Blayers, Br<K>klyn. 
N. Y., at the age of five, in the production 
and pres**Titatii>n of Little L<trd Faunt- 
irroy, a dnimatic play. 

Little Grace’s performance was imme¬ 
diately capitalized by the astute house 
manager and hlf* press agent, who 
heralded her far and wide as a dramatic 
protege par excellence, and as time went 
on her singing and dancing aecompllsh- 
nients. enhanced by a pleasing personality, 
found full vent in many club and social 
affairs in the city. 

At the age of IS Miss Treinont had be¬ 
come sufficiently proficient 'n the art of 
singing and dancing to warrant her ob¬ 
taining IsM-klngs out of New York as a 
single in vaudeville, until she joined 
Jenmie Mahoney in an act, titled 
Mahoney and Treniont, that played over 
the varlou.** vaudeville circu'ts for several 
years. 

Miss Tremont made her entry into bur¬ 
lesque In Rose Sydell's London Belles 
Company on the Columbia Circuit, later 
joining Harry Hastings’ Big Bhow. Jack 
Binger’s Bthman Bhow and Sam Howe’s 
Butterflies of Broadway. 

Meeting and marrying Bill Rogers, a 
mus'eal nirector. Miss Tremont returned 
to vaudeville under the billing of Rogers 
and Tremont for wveral subsequent sea¬ 
sons, utitil both again returned to bur¬ 
lesque in Jake Botar’s Kandy Kids on the 
Mutual Circuit. 

I-iist season Miss Tremont became a 
full-fledg«-d slitting and dancing soubret 
m Sara lUiymond's Maids From Merry- 
land on the Mutual Circuit, and Mr 
Rogers musical d'rector of the company 

In writing a biography of Mls« Tre¬ 
mont It Is practically impossible to leave 
out the name of -Mr. Rog«'rs, so In passing 
we might say, that altho ho was not 
programed during the past season, he 
di.stingiiished himself both In his direction 
of the muele, as a violin soloist and vocal¬ 
ist extraordinary. 

In his review of the presentation 
"Nelse” said: "Grace Tremont la full of 
pep and p«-rsonaIlty, enhanced by more 
than the ordinary ability to be found in 
burlesque, for she Is of the type, talent 
and ablBty that la welcomed frequently 
by patrons of burlesque. 

"There Is one prominent performer in 
this show who Is not programed, but he 
made an lmi>rcsslon on us that led us to 
make inqu'ries ns to his name, for as 
musical leader of the company he dis¬ 
tinguished himself both In hla dlrt-ctlon of 
the music and as a violinist in the pit. 
supplementeil by his vocalism In one of 
the numb«-rs that brought forth contlnii- 
ous applause from hts admiring auditors, 
and we herein put him on n><'ord as Bill 
Rogers, musical director, violin soloist 
and vocalist extraordinary.” 

Minskys’ Buricsquers 

LEO STEVENS Morris Bernard’s 
“Step Along’* 

Has NomcroDS Affiliations With Cirenit 
Shows 

New York, June 27.—Prior to the open¬ 
ing of the Gayety Stock Company at the 
Gayety Theater. Montreal, Can., August 
21, Leo Stevens will produce shows for 

(’urrent report has it that rad cal changes Mollie Williams, George Rife and S-m 
have been made in the exiting of many old- WilliamF* on the Columbia Circuit, like 
time franchise holders as producing mana- wise for Billy Gilbert on the Mutual Cir- 
gers of their own show s. Chief among them cuit. 
J. Herbert Mack, former president; Kam 
A. Scribner, president and general mana¬ 
ger. and Rud K. Hynicka, treasurer and 
secretary of the Columbia Amusement 
(Company, who continue to hold their 
frauchis-’o, hut who have leased operating 

Sidman Signing ’Em Up 

New York, June 27.—Morris & Bernard, 
franchi.se-holding producing managers of 
,'<lep Along, on the Mutual (hrc-ult last 
.season, completed the entire sv-ason of 34 
weeks*, and, with th*- < |os«- of the regiil.ar 
seasion for circuit shows kept the'r com¬ 
pany intact for indeixqident booking thru 
Bennsylvania until June 20. 

On their return to .M. B A. head¬ 
quarters all exfiressed themselves ns 
well sutisfh d with a pleasant Jinii iirofit- 
able season that was extended by the dis¬ 
cerning s’howniaiiship of Morris & l!< r- 
nard. 

New York. June 27.—Walter Brown, 
producer and principal comique for the 
.Minsky Bro". at their National Winter 
Garileii, w.ts the unfortunate sufferer In 
an auto collision that left Brown an arm 
broken in three plni-«-s 

With the closing of the National Winter 
Garden June 13, Carl Bower, Fern Perry, 
Hal Rathburn and Babe Ward atarted en 
route Detroit via auto. Later on Bower 
will relieve George Walsh as producer at 
the Hay market Theater, Chicago, for two 
W'eeks while Walsh takes a much-needed 
vacation. 

Walter Weber, ehar.acter man. of 
Minsky’s Apollo Theater In 12th street. Is 
uiHirtlng something new, novel and unique 
In headwear, by the wearing of an all¬ 
cork hat s'milar to the stiff straw hats 
in vogue during the sumincr. 

Ray Read’s Host 

New York, June 27.—Lou Hidman, bus! 
nc.ss manager for Ihother Dave, fran- 

rights on those franchi.ses to other jiro- chise-holding producing manager of /'*» )>•- 

Ray King’s Progress 

ducing manager.** who will operate shows 
km the ('olumhia Circuit next season, and 
Jhc same is applicable to other franchis - 

a-Boo, a Columbia ('ircuit show, is signing 
’em up for next season, anil so far has re¬ 
engaged Harry and Willie r.,ander!-. fea- 

lolders who have leased operating rights tured comiques; Will Rogers, character 
to other producers for next sea 

Independent of who controls the fran- juvenile; Irene I^eary, mgenue, and in al 
chise-. those reported as opcrating-produc- probability Nelle Nelson, soubret; Bill 

manacers for next season ari- Fa vein, leader, and Otto Kramm, stag 
V."'ll Sidman, Peek-a-Boo; cariH-nter, and Mina Ravin, a cabare 

/-i ' 1 -tfowieuts; Fred entertainer, whom Lou looks upon as a 
(-lark. Let s Go; Warren B. Irons, Mutt find for burlesque. 

New York. June 27.—Ray King, former 
straight man with I. H Herk shows sm 
the old Amer can Circuit, later with a 
Shiibert "Unit” show, aiitl more re<-ently 
with Mollie Williams’ show on the (inhim- 
bia Circuit, lias gone over to the .Mutual 
Circuit, and will be seen iiestra'ght man in 
Guh Kahn’s Nanr/hty Nifties the Mutual 
Circuit next .••eaH*)n. with every prosix-ct 
of headmg his own ••otnpany on the 
Mutual Circuit the following s4•u^<on. 

BrntiHon, Mich.—June 27.—Ray Read, 
f'-atured comique of W. H Todd’s Ray 
Ibsd’s Bpcedy Bteypers. t>n the Mutual 
Circuit last season, Im now' firmly estab¬ 
lished in Ilia summer home on the lake, 
where he Is iilaying host to several bur- 
lisque assrs lates. Including Dale (hirtla. 
Bee Dell, Ed. Douglas and Cleo Mu.soner. 

Fox and Vinetta 

New York, June 27.—Fox and Vinetta. 
lu.st season with Jacobs Ik Jermon’M Btop 
anil Go Company on the Columbia Circuit, 
have closcfl a four-week cngiigcnD-nl at 
Luna Park, (’b veliind, ()., for a miK-h- 
needl'd rest cre rehear.salH for unothci 
regular scnsrin In burlesque. 
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LEO STEVENS 
ViJfV « rfiK K M K « »f« K «■ K tf! Jf'K'HTJtVa a Jf K « W'S jTH'VWTf K rf Sf ■» !< 
W w 

SlitinK Stock for Columbia Amosement 
Company at the Gayety Theater, « 

Montreal K 

New York, June 27.—Repert.t from 
various franchise - huhlInK producing 
inanaKers of Columbia Clrcu't aliown lust 
season in<il< aUd that they would welcome 
a caiuellalton of Montreal for the forth- 
coining season, and let It be .';ald to the 
ereclit of Sam A. Scribner, Ren*-ral mana¬ 
ger of the Columbia Amusement Ci>m- 
paiiv, controlling the tlayety Theater, 
Montreal, that he finally arrange d Its 
can-• nation as a Columbia Circuit house 
hy engaging Leo Stevens to stage bur¬ 
lesque sto<-k presentations m thit house 
for the season opening August 3i. 

Stevens for several years jiast ha.s 
operated a burlesipie stmk company at 
the State-Congrese Theater, Chicago, 

WANTED 
k Instructor for Physical Work | 
» and Acrobatic Dancing | 

^ Write at once, giving complete details as to previous experience, % 
J when available, etc. BOX NO. 208, care The Billboard, 1560 
K Broadway, New York City. 

^ (Location—New York City) § 

Anderson engagement it will tak-j a 
vacation of three weeks and then op«-n an 
indefinite engagement at the liroadway 
Theater, lndiana|>olis, Ind., August 1 

where his suaies.s was really phenomenal patrons, wh'ch has been evidenced numer- 
and where he endeared p.imself to his ous times during performances when 
players by his huniunitariun methods of principals out of scenes would etep from 
management, which Is now evidenced by the stage in their various charaoteriza- 
th-'fact that for the most part his Oayety tlons and s«at them.M-lves among the The company w'lll be enlarged to Lj 
Thi-ater Stock Company will Im-lude his audience and there applaud the comedy- people for the Indianaptdis dale. The 
former company at the Stute-Coiyyes.s, making effoits of their coworkers or en- cars. Joseph 
with a few addit'onal play 
engaged In New York an-1 . . 

Chi« f among those already engaged are ternizing w th itatrons has g ven Billy , - , - . 
Jack Shutta. Bob Sandls-rg, Donna Mon- blea by whi- h he plans to do away with J^**'^*^ other niemlx-rs owning cars, 
ro.-e, Tex Dallas, Frances Parker and several niws of orchestra seats near the Tnc personnel: Mary Brown, producing; 
Uuth Richards. orchestra pit and replace the seats with Paul, featured comedian; Joseph 

l.ayers now b»-ing core the musical numbers and ensembles. Barrett, straight man, recently purchased 
id Montreal. The popul.irlty of this method of fra- a iievv car, and ^'I'-k: ’ Paul al.so uur- 
■ady engaged are ternizing w th itatrons has g ven Billy an chased a coach. Billy Morgan and Bert 

engaged in Montreal 

in all probability tend to keep Mutu.al 
Burlesque out of Montreal, altho there Is 
a well-founded report th.tt the Mutual 
Burlesque Association will book Its 
shows into Montreal next season, but 1. 
H. Herk, president and general manager 
of the Mutual Burle.sque As.soclation, is 
noncommittal on the subject of burlesque 
in Montreal. 

New York, June 27.—Hughey Mack and made up of five skits, each rich in laugh 
wife, Vera Walters, former well-known producing quality and numerous lively 
tab. show performers of the West, have musical and dance numbers. Back Frotn 
been signed by Field & W'e.st for their A'cic York was the title of the first skit 
Kuddlinp Kutica Company on the Mutual in which Will King. Lew Dunbar and Art 

Bard and Pearl 
Circuit next tva.son. 

Tabloids 
“Good Lhtle Dcrib” Show on Qilsmbta 

Citcait Last Stason a Profitless Opera¬ 
tion foe Vaudeville Headliners 

(ConftNurd from page 31) 
Prof. J. Henry Roberts, house musical ^ j — 
director: Ted W’llton, trombone; Romeo Grtrcio and Paul Ko^rea KUIr in amus- 
Johns, comet; Johnny Johnson, drums; fushmn. King. Dunbar. (Malr Starr. 

"'J’* V*!. laugh from tile audieiue. 
r., his silly Irishman character being provo- 

New' York. June 27.—Pnder the p 
sonal management of Billy Minsky t..„ ....... ... 
•Xpollo Stock ^^^mpanv present.afons at another in the sweet little blonde. Mlmi 
the Apollo Theater, \Vest 12.'.fh sttreet Tattersall. The qu.artet Is one of the 

have pnned plea.sant for th. patrons pL'i^Vaml^on chorus putting over A Trip to Montreal. 
.ir..1 prohtahle for the iir.Miuc.rs ?‘*c Cameroon, t.eorge Plielps W ilbur humorous skit was next, wi I profitable for the prisiuctrs. .. .. . . 

With the close of the sea-x)n last ^ ounR and Del Sherrond. Not only is 
.S.itiirday night RlUv Minskv announc'd ”’cre a flne-.am>earing ^chorus in this 

■\eral nov.'ltles for the re..|>ening of the froductlon hut th.'re is with the organtxa 
and if ruot*"*!* th#* inn'^vM- Fine thVn sanir .Ifv Best 

t'on It will he tried out at the Mtn-ky Kowns that become them. 
Pros.' National Winter Carden at S.'cond HOS'FYMOO\ TOM’S. owned by 
avenue and IVuiston street. Harry Lewis, recently had a wedding 

The Minsky Brothers’ success at both when ‘’Bunny" Whitlock, straight man. 
hou.es has b«>en founded on the fraternal married to Laura Patch, musical di- 
feelmg that exists between players and re.-tor of the show. The event took 

He has played character parts for years, 
lioth on 111.- speaking .-tage and in the • 
mot ion i-ieture.s. enjoys tho distinc¬ 
tion of iutving been brought up in his 
clioseti prof, .-^sion h.v such st.'.Tiiig per¬ 
formers as the late Frank Bacon, Thomas 
Jefferson, Maclyn Arbuckle, .’’rancis J- 
Iteedy. Frank P..well and Hugo Swan, the 
ijreat British a. tor. Tliere Is little to be 
said of .\I Bridge. To see liim, either in 
his straight or ctiara- ter parts, espetialiy 
the old-man chara. ter, is to lo\e him. 
Trade journals ami big metropolitan 
newspapers have praised his work highly. 
Nelda t'iibson, who play.s opposite Mr. 
Bridge in many of his cliara.-ter parts, is 
credited with b«-ing a wonderful character 
actor. Also incltided in tlie principals 
and not to be overlookcil are Bob and 
tJIadys Conn, clever entertainers; Walter 
Wright, juvenile; Clarence Wurdig, 
straight man, and Catherine Murdock, 
entertainer. The beauty chorus, one 
d-izen attractive misses, more than score 
their share of honors.” 

^...__ .\nother novelty of Minsky w 11 be the Katherjn Barrett, Cleo Miles, i;uth Lin- 
Mr. "sre'vens wiif be'd'r-'Cting manager i-r-duction and presentation of one-act nig, Jerry McCann, Marv t.'ole, Thelma 

of tlie house and cnipanv, likewise pr-i- dr.-m.it <• iil.-ixlets featuring Corse Payton. Harder, Josephine DuKane, Margaret 
duc. r of all pre.seitiati«.ns! the conc^ed king of the 10-20-30-cent Kennedy, Grace Worth and Bthel Land- 

This Innovation of sttn-k by the Colum- pia.v s of f--rmcr days, \\h. n Cor^^ was the wer. 
bia .\miis-m.-iil Compiany’s direction will matinee Idol of stage-struck girls. ON OPRNING THEIR return eng.age- 

, ment at the Palace-Hip. Theater, Seattle, 
Mack and Waiters Mash..'a a gay new revue, wni King and 

____ his musical comedy favorites won a popu¬ 
lar ovation. The opening production was 

Belasco took part, hi India, enacted b.v 
Dunbar, Belase-o and Bessie Hill, was 
followed b.v .4 Happy Family, with King, 
Howard Evans and Honora Hamilton 
combining to win many laughs. Retro- 
pecta Of Ihatoiy linked up .\hsaagea to 

ton. 
creased 
and 
bia 

in vaudevll'le, he proposed to them a plan Jite’the hot^s^ll* Rafter>"adds Hmt tuvor. 'other songs winning 
, mi V? 1 ^ could enrich therns* Ives applause were by Jimmy Ellard, Clair 
whll#* living by operating a f»hnw on the w ine original uartinff Starr Will Anbrev Jean Sineer Clara 
Columbia Ci^-uit on the Miner Estate fo^Tlve^ ^he program was 'further 
1-ranchl.se, Ph.l in person holding a shar- years. enlivened bv the appearance of Herinle 
mg nt- rest In the production and preren- "JIMMIE HODGES IS demonstrating King and His Siiper-Snloi.sts’ Band. Mil- 
tation «>f Monkey ShiHe.a. in an lmpre8.sive way,” starts ett an ton Frunkin went over big in a novel 

What Dalton lost on the operation of article In The Srrantoa (Pa ) Time*, con- musical specialty, 
the presentation Is prohlemat.o. for the tinning with ’’that he has a very strong STROT T IVO INTO the Hinnodrome 
foxy Phil Is noncommltal, but what Bard bold upon the affections of Scranton thea- Covington Kv Pne nich^t^l^ent! 
and Pearl lost is alleged to tm s.tmeth1ng tergoers. He is greeted at every per- editor found ihe Jack M 
like $12,000. 'Then fore they have given up formance at the Capitol Theater by large 
all active Interest in the operation of a «nd enthusiastic crowds. It is long since Jaok’^ad a 0-uenide com" 
.-how on the C^lumb'a Clnuit. an entertainment of the kind p-ssesslng whom ‘^Vk-d hard to 

It is now up to I>alton to promote a wider range of amusement has been pany. an or wnom worK-a n.ira to put 

another live one, and Phil Is putting forth Riven in this city. Jimmy Hoc.g<s has 
the show over. Following an opening 

provi 
cative of mirth. Straight Boo -k made 
an entran-e here, with tlie ai-l of the 

th Comics 
Mahoney and Fine taking tlie leading 
roles and garnering plenty of laughs. A 
toe dance hv Evelyn .M>-Indoo was well 

Oirl, which in turn was followed by 
witty iiioiiolog by Mahoney. .-X clever 
song" and dance bit «Mas off-TcH by 
Ingenue Lucille Jean Bulger and Ij-ttie 
Sti-wart as a sister team, who worked 
very nicely together. Their costumes 

More Burlesqe News 

M’ill he found In the general new.s 
pagos further up front. 

WILLIAM F. ADER 
THE THEATRICAL LAWYER 

1 1 South Li Sallr Strrrt. 
CHICAGO 

place in Chicago xvhlle the company was were attractive and worthy of inention. 
playing the Star Theater there. Full The story was rounded out by all the 
details of same were printed In’ the mar- prindi'als of the company, with" Mahoney 
riage column of a previous issue. The doing an Irish numb*'r .vitn iht- aid of 
loster; Nick Wilkie and .1. W. Clifford, the chorus. R'h Co-ik tiie:i eiitert.imed 
eomedinns; Eug-'ne O’C.orman. character and mystified with his magic and sleight- 
iind -treoialtl- s ; Bunny WhItUx'k. <>f-hand work, .all leading up to the grand 
straights; Clara Hotlge. soubret ; Mildred fin.ile. The chorus work-'-rt well together. 
O’Brien. Ingenue; Corlnne Fitzgerald, being niia-ly rotitin-d. The memlrers of 
whose Im.ige is refle-'ted on this pace, the chorus were B.abe Rochester. N.il 
prlma donna, and aUo leading the St. and Lottie Stew.irt. Evelyn Moindoo and 
i.ouis S.\nei'pation Rand with the follow- RIance Cook. The house did a nice husi- 

ORIENTAL GIRLS 
t’«nUlell» ttjrl*. h«ac|*4 tim>tpl»r*i. head-trCM lod 

'hit'* nin.hi. rnaplaia new lietlzn. 
•I'"* Udlea’ hetutlful hea-ted Hawaiian Dnaaea. 
"tUllHa, headplara, rnmnlel*. til.M 

STAMLCV, sue W. 2H SI.. N*w Yark CH». 

Burlesque Leader M Liberty 
Kor ntxt M>gton. 

RUDOLPH BAUMANN 
1114 HaiNMk ttreat, Braaklyn. M. V. 

fktnt, JaffarMK IMS-W. 

Ing musicians under her baton—Ross 
ttordy, triimix't: Ted Fiigman. sax. and 
t larlnef: Clinton Meredith, drums; Frank 
Gallot, banjo; Jaek Cimera, tromlxine, and 
Harry IjcwIs. soiisauhone. -^he Ragtime 
Trio consists of Victor, Whitlock and 
X’an. The show carries a fine chorus, 
including Jean Wilkie. Tessie Lauders. 
Violet Ray Irene Ferenza. Louise Mc¬ 
Donald. Edna Rettcr. X’lolet Dale. Joe 
Fugman, with Rhea Alrwood doing the 
speelaltv dancing. All shows arc pro- 
dnceil hy Mr. la'wls. Jack Reilly is busi¬ 
ness maniigi'r and Laura Patch is musl- 
*al dlnx'trc.ss. 

MARY RUOWN’S Tropical Maids, 
featuring "Doc" Patil. ttix-'do comedian, 
closed a very pleafvint engag-'ment at 
the Star Theater, Muhcl--, Ind.. and 
opened at the ('ry-stal Theater. .Xnder- 
Bon, Ind., for a two-wi-ek date June 

The entire lroiip«' has lost but three 

it-'ss the night the show was r-'viewed 
.•ind I'ouhl probably operate tabs, all 
summer at a profit. 

THE Mi-CALL-BRIDC.E ATTRAC¬ 
TIONS at the Lyric Theater. Richmond. 
X*a.. have been making a decided hit w itl: 
the newspapers of the city. The Timea- 
Dispatch .saying this alx'ut the personnel; 
’’The McCall-Rrldge Attractions have a 
decided novelty in the H.inna Triolets. 
Tliese little ladies. 17. and decidedly 
pretty, are versatile artists whom tbelr 
own mother cannot leu un.art. 't wo*’t 
t.ake long for Dorothv .Wcodw.ud, d,iint> 
little soubret-ingenue. to build up a 
clientele of friend.s here as she has In 
Kansas Cltv. She Is a most entertaining 
lad.v, blona. blue-eyed, winsome and a 
real p«'rforiner. Beulah Hayes, colora¬ 
tura soprano prlma donna, is credited 
with being one of America’s finest 
sopranos. 'The character man. Mr. Rader, 

Pay Cash 
and Save 

10 Percent 
Get our ntw Price List on Posters. Cards. 
Banners. Heralds, etc. Ten per cent dis¬ 
count from all prices where cash accom¬ 
panies order. It’s worth saying! 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
Collinsville. • Illinois 

days sinoo Chrlstma.s and tollowins the Is oiM of the boot In his particular line 
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MOMOO. PfUCf TOI OhUXKf. 
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LOUIS VECCHIO 
•s Arts. Osnolsf, IrMa. Psias. 

Pnsooal Inttraellfla. M_ 
OssAaif toy PwSMinBsls 

■itrelsw. TwOBtosa. Bantlaa. 

144a Braadww. si 41st IL. NCW YORK RITV. 

]viicha.e:i^ 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
I4M4S WmI 43a Rlrsal. NKW YORK. 

Phsaa. BryMt asa. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

lisa Broadwiv. 
Nrw Vsrk. 

Pkaaa. 
Cirsis lailt. 

JAC IVIA.C’S 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 

2n-22S WMt 44th StrMt. NEW YORK. 
PhtM, ChickKina I77S. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUSHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
(N.w Ysrk’t LmIIss OsmIhs Mutsr.) 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIEB. 
aoa 7th Avt. (S7th). NEW YORK cirtia ataa 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA'S GREATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
2tl W. Slit St.. NEW YORK. CIrdt tllS 

ARGENTINE TANGO AND THE REAL APACHE 
DANCE TAUGHT BY 

FRED EE QUORME 
Pr.f«Mi(iul Rautilw. ArTans*4. Oantint Ttawt 
FiH-mMl. Min.tra and Plsaad. I6S8 Brtadway. 
Rmiw an7. N*w Yark City. CirtIa 7Stl. 

TEN LESSONS, $10.00 
Tausht by PrafnsiaaaU. 

ED. RYAN &. WM. POTTER 
University .f Stas* Oancint. 

Brtsdvay Central Bids.. IS&S B’dway. New Yark. 
Studies Phsaa. Cirela 3U3. 

DeVERE 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 
ACROBATIC. BALLET. RUSSIAN, 

and all State Daacet. 
LIMBERING. STRETCHING, REDUCING 

S|>e(t.tl Sinumi-r Katra. t'hlIJroD'a CLitaax 
Paibphlei on Kequeat. 
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ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
JO* tHtPSOK ^ tTHtlftWBnWlf. ' WMWMlIlAf Iran^lwaMM 

MuiNTumca Oiwf - rsMu&iunoM.fm'TiK^ ' CRMnsTtMun. 

CHICAGO o«CT-Cjp(to/»jt NEW YORK SMnMK\sa> ano xsi^a 
MtntSOTyOmce lM^tmirdu, tOS/WSafS iyf<a-(KIUktm^»d 

clever. It le recited bv Norman Phillips. romlnRs of llif play. IncludlnR the mli. 
Jr., a little bit of a boy with a natural ture.s of dlaloff, the innuinerablo make- 
staKo presence, a carrying voice and shift exits and entrances and other faults 
ability in the line of mimicry that is the stattlnK and direction are about all 
amazinn for such a younR.stcr. Tlio that they could be In retard to the 
child'b parents also are used to advaii- settInK- U Is very Improbj^le that one 
taKe in the show would find a lu>;h built-in bookcase In a 

Gordon Dooley and Martha Morton have hotel room It is also unlikely that any 
some material and make the most of hol«d would put day h^ds Into any of 
It. the McCarthy Sisters put th» Ir tah nt their suites. «r that millionaires occupy- 

Whrn in Doubt Advise Equity FI^QT’TTY members who rontemplate 
I taking steps which are unusual or 

which have not been clearly delini d 
M their contracts wi’iiid i>r<>i)ablv save 
ilieinselves time, trouble and, perhaps. 

Kox al.so assists verv cai><tblv in many 
of the sketeiies. Ills work would make 

unfavorable publicity if they were to “ . ‘sense of *'’« "" 
notify their association at the time of 'v^u 'V these .Wave.s has al.so assists very cajwbly in many 
taking fho.se steps. »’ «Vth “f sketches. Ilis work would make 

A case in point is the recent dispute Vs nhi1.'an”d’\o his^a a much better impression, liowever. if Ite 
between Richard Bennett and the Th. a- company and is oblijjattd to his a.- tx . discarded all the overworked effeminate 
ter Guild. Recently Mr. Bennett, feeling * affectations. Only artistes without re.il 
even a temporary change of air would talent should re.sort to this sort of stufl. 
do him good, persuaded the Guild to Picture T'*^***^ n'f*fhV.at Miller an<l Lyles score w. ll with their 
take an early curtain on Theii Knew investment effected in a piece of th af- Negro non.s«nse. and among those who 
M’hat Thru iVavtrd Saturday night in •■'cal property Instead t’f *1^ u.^i.il credit.'ilily In the variou.s skits are 
order to allow him to catch a train for f*']" ^ percentage of the box-ofncfi Harry Morrissey, C'hris Crane, James 
Montreal rtceipls alone. 

WhUe in Montreal Mr. Bennett b.eamn ACTORS' KQinTY ASSOCIATION, 

ill and advised the Guild that he would '**'*'" 
not be able to return for at least two C *.■ S 
days more. The. balance of the mes.sage C^rlOrilS CQUlty /\SSn» 
la in dispute since Mr. Bennett claims_ * ' 
that he telephoned his message to the _ . . . 
effect that he would like .a vacation for finHIRTY-E'IGHT new members joinec 
the remainder of the summer, but the I the Chorus Kquity in the past week 
actual telegram advised the Guild that if The settlement of the Town Gossij 
bis vacation at this time was not satis- claim is being delayed becaus^e we h.av< 
factory he would like to take one for the no addres.aes for Beulah McFarland 
rest of the summer. And the Guild Monica Boulais and Madeleine \ an. Any 
stands on the message as received. one who can supply us with this informa 

Chorus Equity Assn. 

Miller, Jim Garty. Fred Lyon. Joe Siilll- 
v,Tn. fleorgia l>reh. Vada Alexander, 
Dorothy McCarthy and Sally Starr. 

The Albertina Ra.seh Ballet can best 
be described as Till* r Girls on toes. 

Most of the comedy skits are up to aitcratlnii W. M. 

Sjieaklng purely from a sensible business 
st.andpoint. It Is not likely that any of 
the adults who go to see the play wMI 
recommend It to their younger brother.*, 
sisters, relative's or friends. 

DO^r CARLK GILLETTE. 

What N. Y. Critic* Say 

“A Good Bad Woman’* 

IlKnAMVTRIHt'NF: “Showed little. If any. 

date. The only old Joke in the show is ‘Remain* frank abont 

Regardless, however, as to the actual tion w 11 please notify thi.s office. 

Monica Boulais and Madeleine Van. Any- in entertainment value alone the new *** than 
one who can supply us with this informa- Scanflola is worth every cent charged for 

The sights for the eye can be con¬ 

text of this message it would have saved 
a great deal of misunderstanding and claims for Elizabeth Hiiyler, Walter 
unfavorable comment If Mr. Bennett had Twaroshk, Frank Shea, Carol Raff in and 

We are holding checks in settlement of sidered thrown In for good measure, 
lims for Elizabeth Hiiyler, Walter . DON CARLE GILLETTE. George White’s ’’Scandals’ 

unfavorable comment If Mr. Bennett had Twaroshk, Frank Shea, Carol Raifin and (Apalle) 
also notified Equity as to his intentions. Percy Richards. nan (ainaaskift TIMR»; "Arafn a enmblnattnn of eUborato 
It is likely that one or other of the tele- This is the busy season for musical “A GUUU dAU WUMAN choru* effect* and anappy comedy." 
grams might have come thru as sent and comedies. In a few weeks we expiect WORl.Pt "A reetty fair repreaentaflTe, sot 
at any rate would have afforded both our engagement department will be New York, June 24.—E'rom an artistic »<» attractive either In point of fun or melody 
Equity and the Guild an opportunity to flooded with calls. While we make an standpoint, and as far as the good health ■» »'** that of a year ago. but a good ana- 
have conferred on the matter before it effort to send cards to our memb» rs of the theater and the community Is “irr »bow Juat the same.’ —g. it. 

also notified Equity as to his intentions. Percy Richards. 
It is likely that one or other of the tele- This is the busy season for musical 
grams might have come thru as sent and comedies. In a few weeks we expiect 
at any rate would have afforded both our engagement department will be 

berame public property. 

At the same time the Guild, con 

notifying them of engagements it p 
impKissible to do this at all times. Ere- 

concerned. there was no more n'Uson for 
reviving .4 Good Bod U’ornnii than there 

siflerate of Mr Bennett as it was hv Quently WO do not know until late in the was for writing or producing it In the 
rSg up on the Saturday performance afternoon that there is to be a call at Lrst The ingredients th^^^ 

From time to time producers who use 

POST: “A corklui good ahow.” 

TKl.KtiRAM: “r,rt* off to • fast start aad 
I* is'vcr headed.” 

EVKNiNr. WORLD: “A goTgeow abow.”— 
Bide Dudley. 

srX; "A lively show, full of danclDK, Com¬ 
edy and beautiful girl*.’’—Stephen Rathbuo 

TBIRPNE; ".K very good *hflw of the Mrd 
only amateurs come to the eonclnsion office at least three timen a week; every is awTu' As a story with a lesson it is and worth every dollar that you will pay to 
that if they could strengthen their per- day is preferable. And you roust see that contradictory and ineffeetite. bhowing see U. —I ercy Hammond, 
formances by the addition of one or two we have your correct address. np 'jee in order to warn poop e against ^ formances by the addition of one or two we have your correct address. np 'jee in order to warn people against 

Ohorus Equit^y has made an ar- pi„rifying immorality and^profligacy is a 
Vbc '''''V' which our members may ,,angerous bu.siness. It Is chiefly on this 

hniH ihS' m ^''O d>«erent hasis that A Good Bad Woman is an 
might hold the boards for considerable teachers at a dollar an hour. And don t objectionable plav 
runs. One such attempt was made only forget your own class in acrobatic and The oast appear! 
recently and a well-known musical com- step dancing for .“iO cents an hour. Every- Hnetion "l* as folTo^ recently and a well-known musical com- step dancing for .“iO cents an hour. Every- 
edy singer was engaged to bolster an thing points to an increasing demand for 

is a good and pro^r thing. But Theatrical Notes 
onfying immorality and profligacy is a ,. j ^ 
ngerous bu-'^inoss. It Is chiefly on this (Conitnued from pope 30) 
isis that A Good Bad Woman is an grace the stage. Ta'atber-upbolstered 
ijectionable play. ^ opera chairs will be installed and other 
The cast appearing in the present pro- Improvements will also he made, accord- 
iction Is as follows; Ing to Manager F. A. Brown. duction Is as follows; 

eay singer was engagea to noister an thing points to an increasing demana for . , « ... , 
otherwise all-amafenr cast. Equity gofid dancing in thi.s season's produc- ^riuie tapper.*'7."'*'' A'hertiu'n 
KtenneA In nnA forhnAo bl. ann«-.run,.« o,-., Mrs. Capper....I loreme Karle stepped In and forbade his appearance, tions. See that you are prepared before n. V'.'Jl.'i:.:.MV-i- *______. 

There was more involved than the purely you answer a call. It is not enough to J„ne i.*w,er. iH* wife.'.’.'.'.'.Vr^ince* O^drich th^ Elks'theater HiT^itsvinrAlir hjj 
technical enforcement of the Equity know a few steps—you must have a p^hhie Lawler, Ilia Daughter... .Dorl- Kr.eman been leased to As^Iated Amerir.n 
Shop policy. rout ne that you can show. Some of our Mary Kerri*.Jonephine Kvan* ‘ ^ American 

In the first nlace amateur nrodnetlons K'rls are getting as high as $S0 a week r.iiii Ferri*.Hal Clarendon operating a 

technical enforcement 
Shop policy. 

fiquity know a few steps—you must have a 
rout-ne that you can show. Some of our 

In the first place amateur productions Kiri® are getting as high as $S0 a t^ek 

o-u I . , . . DOROTHY BRYANT, i,.i.raiicr i 
The injection of the personality knowl- Executive Secretary. always log 

edge and publicity value of a professional v,,. Xna,, f 
«r two might easily lift ^e s^mi-profes- D1-i*rr changing m 
sional show out of that CTass and mak<' INCW 1 lays Arthur A 
it a real and dangerous competitor for (Continued from page 23) part of th« 
the other companies which might be jiroducer and his offering If some of only fault t 
booked into that town at the same fini'^ this small-time stuff were eliminated. he nearly s 
or which might be there as stock. And The chorus beauties rival those of any instead of 
while Inf semi-amatetir engagement collector in this line. There is only one don't rush 
might benefit the one or two professionals fault to find with them. They are too own homes. 

New Plays 
(Continued from page 23) 

character to portray because it is not nnd district manager for the association 
always logically and sincerely dra'A'n, •tnd he states that musical shows and 
but Miss Elvans adapts herself to Its vaudeville will be the principal lines of but Miss Evans adapts herself to Its vaudeville will be the principal lines of 
changing moods In a capable manner. attractions. 

Arthur Albertson fits nicely into the - . ■ 

.T'‘? After being closed for several months. 

ot>ened under management 
engaged, it would work a decided hard- obviously professional beauties, inclined Florence Earle again portrays the de- theater has been leased by L H. Oar- 
ship on the .10 or 40 others who were in to be haughty add au.stere instead of ranged mother, and wears a trailing harino and will be under the manage- 
the opposition house which might have youthfully radiant and amiably disposed gown that gets under her feet every lime nient of his son. Hayes Garharlno. who Is 
to close thru this unfair commercial toward the audience. They do not smile the turns around. experienced In movie management and 
competition. enough. Calvin Thomas as the doctor is one of to give the city another worthy 

Nor is the_Equity Shop principle alto- In the line of costumes there Is a fasci- the most nnusnarmerti.-ai men ever rmre- movie house. The theater has a cana- 
gether negligible. If performance; 

e alto- In the line of costumes there is a fasci- most unusual medical men e'vcr repre- Di^vle house. The theater has a < 
s with assortment of apparel, some of rented on the stage. When he enters the ♦’'♦V seats and a few more rha 

Wnla'^n 4L.AF\f^ta trk /vlntno an/l «•_ . .• « . .. w.,. __a. _a^a. • .*• _ _ 

a rapa- 
rhanif<'* 

one professional and 40 nonprofessionals, wffiich serves to clothe and some to ex^se first time, in answer to an emergency call to be made within the next few 
which means non-Ef|uity members are the form, and the scenic effects consisting he does not even carry the familiar little weeks. 
permitted, how could Equity cavil at mostly of drapes and miniature acces- jjjt that doctors always take along on 
professional productions in which there sorles, form a suitable, tho generally such oceasion.s. Then his manner of talk, 
might be 40 professl^onals, all Equity nvg.itive. background. A few of the hi.s tone and his g-neral attitude iKlong 
members In good standing, and one non- effects are really novel and colorful, but more to a brow-beating detective th.m to 
Equity member? th-re is no wasteful extravagance. White ^ sympathetic f imlly phy-ician In the 

Dr Holme Toronto Eanitv Physician seems to be one of the last act. however, after, the action has 
Ur. Moime I oronto bqn ty Physician revue producers to learn that it is not the passed thru comedv, tr.agedv and htir- 

On the petition of the Vaughan Olaser clothe.', that m:ike the show. lesque. there is a drawing -nMiin satire 
Flayers at the Fptown Theater, Toronto, The rapid succession of scenes is ac- ^^ene in which Thomas doea a very 

Announcement has been made by those 

Flayers at the Fptown Theater, Toronto, The rapid succession of scenes is ac- ^oerie ' hi which Thomas ^oeH a very 'h **’<'*1 city, hut Rani.sev A Mc- 
Canada, the council has appointed Dr. H. complished with celerity, and everything smooth piece of work. * Rut In the last have decided on Ih. former 
R Holme, of fi95 Broadvie%v avenue. To- moves so swiftly that the audience Is scone he appears drunk and siih^'r 'bv action. It is the Intention to remodel 
-onto, an honorary physician of the held on edge merely by the panoramic turns In a manner that is absolutely <hf»roly the tbenter. making It the equal 
Actors’ Equity Association. action. In short, between one thing and unbelievable Ihe most modern sfrui'tures of Its 

n,. o. tsnother, there Is not a dull moment thru- 
nf MotoUf the entire program—the shortage of 
of local Theat! leal Mutual Association. com<'dv notwithstanding. 
Lodge No 11, Toronto, for the last 16 rif ‘entertainers Tom Pntrlenla Arauro 

Frances Goodrich I’articularlv pleasing to patrons 

, r" a xiJ meru cntcrtaineFs Tom Patricola draws " 
and Ids work for the theatrical biggest hand. White made no mis- Freeman 

wastes a lot of sinrerltv and shility on 1','** 'V! IV** ®ddltlon on adequate 
a part that doesn't deserve it. and Dori.s sfearn-heatlng plant and the Installation 

her "far-fell bed alr-cooltng apparatus The contract 
I'rcfession has been widespread for take in retaining this corntdian. After f'!tPP''r role. Hal Glarendon is sntisfac- ibis work has already h« en let and 

Th« Spooky Way Seems a Good One 
Sfpookf) was first presented at the 48th 

Street Theater by Lester Bryant. The 
play might have been closed two weeks 
later by a procrastination on the part of 
the manager in paying salaries. 

But the company and the author of 
the play had confidence in the production 
and desired its continuance. The com¬ 
pany organized itself into the Spooks 

ki^omp.any Flayers, took over the pro- 
Irhiction and signed Authors' League con- 
ftracts with the dramatist. Robert Slier- 

nian. These contracts vested in the mem¬ 
bers of the Spooks Company Players the 
.stock and motion picture rights of the 
piece if the company produced the plav 
in New York City for three consecutive 
weeks. 

An arrangement was also concluded 

making himself generally useful for about fa*!?'''' wayward *he work will be pti.shed to completion. 
two hours Patricola finishes up with bis Kenny appears once - 
buck dance, which brings the house down. bellhop. Riglo Theater Buffalo Minn was 

The Prolog is out of the ordinary and Considering the many technical short- soW n .'. ntlv hv M«t Kobi.'r ‘ fn \a’ r* 

FLATS 
SPECIAL 
$4.76 
Gtmiln* 

Rid. Blark. 
rink, Red. 

Blue 
Rciular 

Priee, 

$6.00 
By Mill, 

2Sc Extra. 

Oricihal Snits 

I,ateit, Hnxppleit Stylei, for RUfa >nd Rtieet, In aR colnra 
and muterulf Cloi* and Jlnglei. Hllk Opera Hote. 

225 W. 42d St.y 
Aik for **B** Bargatn Folder. 

^ ' A 1. I . . a Rnplo Thrator. nuffalo. Minn , waa 
Considering the many technical short- sold rc'cnlly hy Mat Kohi.r to W C. 

Kicnholz, of Kveirth. Minn . who has 
'Rki'ii possi'ssinn and In having the hulld- 

^ w <2 repair, d r.'d.-. oral. d anil niti'ratlons 
B in.'iib' 11.. will also jnld another pro- 

' OnOri VdllllJ M*a< Made. ^ ^ 2 Jectlng machine of the latest model ,\4r. 

QllfXOC ^ KIcnbolz has h*-. n In tlu' entertainment 
lA Tg a. 1 % business for sever,al y.-iirs, having re- 

4 S Oentlv sold his theater In Eveleih to 
nUi* Kid ^1/ Finkel'tiln ft Hiih.n of M liin<a|ioll* Mr 

»nd Rtieet. In aR eolnci Pink Matin H* * nti'l Mrs Kh iiholz are n.'.'umpllshi'd mu- 
Hllk Opera Hoae, BlatM (litLi v ^ slelaiis and will f.-at’.iri' iiiu''l<'a1 pro- 

^ , fOFT CO'Tc 5 grntiis witli piano and violin as a portion 
N6W York TOE. Vl.fO of the •'iitert.ainment of the theater. 

- Bl*<* m WhU# 5 Clarence Kohler has heen engaged to 
Kid. 5 oprate the projecting machine under 

the new ownership and Roy ICoblar will 
be In the box office. 

New York 

RAULEXS' IHaed Made. 
BOX TOE JM I 

nu<* Kid 
Pink Matin 
Bla<a llitLi 

Bladi at WhU* 
Kid 
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Shakrip«ar('t Soands 

(it;) and (ut;) arc hardly to be con¬ 
sidered as fully close sounds, but 
rather as lowered (▼). Readers 
untrained in shade differences of 
sound should read them as ordinary 
(i;) and (u:) as in “see” (si:) 
and "boot” (bu:t). 

(a). This is the Scotch (a) in “man* 
(man), a sound between (main) 
and (men), or between (a) in 
"man” and (a) in "father” (fa:5a). 

(at). The (ai) in (straind), line 1, is 
like (ai) in modern “find” (faind). 

(aa;). This is the (a:) in “saw” (sa:) 
raised (■*■> nearly to the (o) in 
“go” (nof). 

(,>i.i). The vowels in "joy” (dyai), but 
less f>pen or raised (■*.). 

(d). Leis open than (a) in “on” (an). 
“Mutd'' Sounds 

Front Mid Pack 
i "-r” .(a).u "-r” 
li .(a).t-u 
C "-r”.(a) 

pE SPOEN WOR^ 
V)N'Dl!CTED BY WINDSOR P.DAGGETf^S|j 

right to read thru the whole of Shake* 
Miearc with a view to hla puna and 
rhymra, and. for tlie latter part of hts 
tusk, han also noted many metrical and 
accentual pe<-ullarllie«.” 

Of the jrreateiit Importance for Shake* 
npeare phlloloRy has been, and will long 
continue to be. the publication of throe 

lexicographical work.*, of which the 
second and third are still uncompleted, 
viz.; The Shakei>penre Lrxiron, by Alex¬ 
ander Schmidt; the Sew Engli»h Dicti<ni- 
ary, edited bv J. A H. Murray ^nd the 
English Dialect Dieftonary. edited by 
Joseph Wright. 

On the whole. It may be said, Shake¬ 

WTien (i, e. r. a, u) arc followed by 
“r” the vowels tend to take a mid 
position of the tongue, which gives 
them a mixed sound generally shading 
on (a). 

When we say the two sounds in “he” 
“who” (i: u:) we feel the first vowel 
made on the front of the tongue and 
the second made on the back of the 
tongue. Now if we try to say the (i) 
on the middle of the tongue or half way 
between (i) and (u) we get the mixed 
sound. 

(it). If we take lax (i) and let it 
go back to the middle of the tongue, 
and then follow this sound with an un¬ 
stressed (i), we have a diphthong that 
is curious to our modem ears. U will 
be heard in cockney dialect rather than 
in standard English. Say "It would” 
(it wud). The first vowel is made on 
the front of the tongue, the second one 
on the back of the tongue. Now try 
to say (i) half way between tlic twa 
This may not be so difficult, but to 
follow this sound with an (i) requires 
a little practice. 

In all'thc diphthongs (li, lu:, c:u, at, 
OAi, o .u, uu) the second clement is un- 
strcs.'cd as in modern “go” (gou). 

(a»-:). This back (a) sound is the 
dark vowel heard in cockney dialect 
when "park” is made to sound like 
“pawk”. 

tr). The (r) is trilled as in Scotch 
dialect. 

. without mawterinc all these de¬ 
tails about Shakespeare's sounds a little 
»tudy of the transcription at the center 
of the page makes an interesting study. 
To compare ims with Chauc«T’s pro- 
nniK .ati'in of last week and with nioocrn 
prnnuni utlon shows up a number of 
CMPgts at a klance. And to read 
Miak. .tw-are's pronunciation is to notice 
a certain likeness to Scutch, Irish or 
Cockney dialects. 

A few words .xrc necessary to explain 
how Shakespeare s pronunci.ition has b«-en 
reconstruct*d. A. J. Kills wrote a inonu- 
niental work. Oh Early Engluh ProHun- 
cialtoH, with s|M<clal reference to Shake- 
ware and I'haucer (L*>ndon. 1R71). As 
Kills t•♦•ma^k.». the sources of information 
regarding Shukesp«'are’s pronunciation are 
two-fold. exttrnal and Internal. The ex¬ 
ternal sources comprise the contemp*>rary 
authorities on Kngllsh pronunelatlon, such 
a* Hart Hullnkar (laRO) and 
especially (Jill (1619-1 Cl). Of these 
three Riillnkar and (till represent a 
'nior*' archaic form of language,” where¬ 

as Hart bivors the "modern thinness of 
uiN rano'afrect<‘d bv the ladles,” and In 
® .. oablllty bv the court. 
1 ' the time of the Kembles, and 
later tin.’ says VIetor, "when Ellis wrote, 
the pronunciation of the stage was 
arcJialc, but us Kills suggests. It ia 

that in Shakesp«'are's time a 
oifrertnt <-ustom prevalh'd. Ellis, there¬ 
fore. ret'ognixes the necessity of proving 
the Indications of Oill and other writers 
by an examination of Shakespeare's own 
u»«g». so far as U can be determined 
from his text, 
..“As internal aources of Information 
Mils mentions puns, meter and rhyme. 
Tt)r first he found to be really of less 
use than might have been expected. The 
metiT s)i far as It goes. Kills *-onslders 
the most trustworthy source of Informa¬ 
tion which we poasess. After his exp*>rl* 
enc*’^f Spenser's habits, the rhyme must 
In Kills' opinion, be of very doubtful 
assistance; we *'an. he thinks, at most 
compare general habits of rhyming with 
the general rules laid down by con¬ 
temporary orthoepists. He finally con- 
cefles that a few Inferences may be drawn 

..'5, P*^u>kirttlet of spelling. 
Neverthelesn Ellla • hat thought It 

^ Shakespeare s Pronunciation (1600) 

M. S,—Modern spelling. 
• M. P.—Modern pronunciation. 

S. P.—Shakespeare’s pronunciation. 
1 

M. S.—The quality of mercy is not strain’d. 
M. P.—5a 'kwaliti 3v 'ma:st iz 'not 'streind. 
S. P.—5c 'kwaliti ov 'mersi iz 'not 'straind. 

2 
M. S.—It droppeth as the gentle rain from heaven 
M. P.—It 'djopiQ »z 6a 'djentl 'jein I'jom 'hevan 
S. P.—It 'dropcG az 6e 'dtcntl 'ram from 'hc:vn 

3 • 

M. S.—Upon the place beneath: it is twice blest; 
M. P.—a'pon 5a 'pleis bi'ni:0: it iz 'twais 'blest; 
S. P.—u'pon 6c 'pl*:s br'ne:0: it iz 'twiis 'blest; 

4 
M. S.—It blesseth him that gives and him that takes: 
M. P.—It 'blesiO 'him '5at 'givz send him 5at 'teiks: 
S. P.—It 'blcscG 'him 6at 'givz and 'him 5at 'tse ks: 

5 

M, S.—’Tis mightiest in the mightiest: it becomes 
M. P.—tiz 'maittist in 6a 'maitiist: it bi'k.smz 
S. P.—tiz mii'.icst in 6e 'miiticst; it bi'kumz 

M. S.—The throned monarch better than his crown; 
M. P.—5a '0j«>rnid 'monak 'beta 5»n hiz 'kiovn; 
S. P.—6a '0roa.:ncd 'monark 'beter 5rn hiz 'krt-un; 

7 
M. S.—His scepter shows the force of temporal power, 
M. P.—hiz 'septa 'Jovz 5a 'fa:s av 'tempajal 'para. 
S. P.—hiz 'septcr 'Joaiuz 6c 'fors av 'temporal 'prur, 

8 
M. S.—The attribute to awe and majesty, 
M. P.—6i 'srtiibju.t tu 'a: and 'm.Td5asti, 
S. P.—6c 'atribiut tu 'a*-: and 'madyesti, 

9 

M. S.—Wherein doth sit the dread and fear of kings; 
M. P. —Mr:'jin d.\0 sit 5a 'died and 'fiaj-ov 'kiijz; 
S, P.—/ttE:nn dr0 sit &c 'drerd and 'fe:r av 'kiqz; 

10 
M. S.—Rut mercy is above this sceptered sway; 
M. P.—b.\t 'ma:si iz a’hAv 5is 'septad 'swci; 
S. P.—but 'mersi iz a'buv 6is 'septred swai; 

11 
M. &—It is cuthroned in the he.irts of kings. 
M. P.—It IZ inG'jornid in 5a 'ho :ts av 'kiqz. 
S. P.—It IZ enS'roA :ncd in 6c 'harts av 'kiqz, 

12 

M. S.—It is an attribute to God himself; 
M. P.—It IZ an '*tjibju:t tu 'gad htm'self; 
S. P.—It IZ an 'atribiut tu 'gad him'silt; 

13 
M. S.—.\nd earthly power doth then slvwv hkrst God’s 
M. P.—send 'a:01i 'para dA0 5cn jor 'laikist 'g,>Ir 
S. P.—and 'e:r01i 'prur dr0 6cn j.i'V: 'liikcst 'gadz 

14 
M. S.—When mercy seasons justice. Therefore. Jew 
M. P.—.wen 'ma:si '«i znz 'dsAstis. '5c :ata, 'd5u: 
S. P.—.wen 'mersi 'sc :znz 'd^ustis. '6e:rfaA:r, 'd^iu 

15 
M. S.—Though justice be thy plea, consider this, 
M. P.—5ou 'd.AAstis hi: 5ai 'plikan'sida '5is. 
S. P.—6a:u 'dsustis biw; 6ii 'pie:, kan'sider '6is, 

16 
5L S.—That, in the course of justice, none of us 
M. P.—5»t, in 5a ka:s av 'd.AAStis, 'n.vn av as 
S. P.—6at, in 5c 'ku’':rs av 'dyrstis. 'nax ;n av us 

17 
M. S.—Should see salvation: we do pra> for mercy; 
M. P.—fud si: s.Trvei/n, wi: du: 'pjci fc 'nia:si; 
S. P.—ju ;ld si'r: sal'vz :sian, wi <iu prar far 'mersi; 

18 
M. S.—.\nd that same pr.aycr doth teach, us all to render 
M. P.-^nd '5a:t seim 'pjc :a d.\0 'ti.tj as 'a:l tu 'jcnda 
S. P.—and ’5at sic:m 'prair dr0 'tc:tj us 'ob :1 tu 'render 

19 
M. S.—The deeds of mercy. 
M. P.—5a '«H:dz av 'ma:si. 
S. P.—5a 'diT :dz av 'mersi. 

NOTE: Phonetic transcription of Shakespeare’s pronunciation l>ascd 
on A Shakes(>eare Reader, by Wilhelm \’ictor, an*! lectures on 
phonetics by William Tilly, Golumhia University. 

speare’s pronunciation, according to 
Ellis, appear.s rather archaic, tike that 
of BulloKar and Gill, tlian advanced, like 
that of Hart. 

English Intonation U’ifh Eyafrmatio 
Exercises l.<* a bo*jk by Harold S. Palmer, 
published by W. Hcffcr & Son.*. Cam¬ 
bridge England. Tne book is intended 
to set forth* the tones and tone com¬ 
pounds observed in Southern England. 
The fault I find with the book is that 
intonation is too much systematized. 
There is too much rigid upness and down* 
ness. Sentences begin with a high note 
and then drop. urop. drop to a low note, 
then take a deep dip ajid end in a low- 
rising tone. Of course, all sentences are 
not in the same tune, but the convention¬ 
ality cf the intonations as a whole can 
be illustrated by one sentence. 

Suppose w'e say: 
“Can’t you see what I'm driving at?” 
We will invent some symbols for our 

immediate purpose: 
—. The dash indicates a middle note. 
CAPS. Capital letters indicate a high 

note. 
down. Down down indicates a series 

of notes each dropping downward. 
(driv)ing. The syllable in parentheses 

Indicates a very low note, followed by a 
low-rising inflection for the rest of the 
word. And so our sentence. "Can’t you 
see what I'm driving at?", becomes some¬ 
thing like this in tune: 

CAN’T down down down down (driv¬ 
ing) at? 

A good many of Mr. Palmer's sentences 
would take this particular tune, or some¬ 
thing very close to It. Something ap¬ 
proaching this "system" seems to catch 
the ears of some American actors, espe¬ 
cially the younger ones. I say American 
actors because the system seems to be 
much more easily detected In the “Imita¬ 
tion" than It do*rs in the original product. 
Altho there is considerable up-.and-down- 
ness in British Intonation. English actors 
of the better sort successfully relieve the 
pattern by musical variation and un¬ 
expectedness. 

This particular tune that I have 
diagramed in a crude way seems to 
illustrate the "tune” that became a bee 
In the bonnet of Philip Leigh In The 
Wild D’lck, a thing that he carried to 
considerable extreme. 

In Ladies of the Evening I found Leslie 
Austen singing away, lino after line, 
making his logic fit his tune rather than 
make his tune fit his logic. I took down 
several sentences to convince myself of 
this and will diagram them according to 
Mr. Austen. 

1. "Don't you realize that vou have a 
soul?" 

— YOU down down down down 
down (so)ul? 

Note;« "You” and ‘T” very frequently 
come on the swell high note—(or no 
particular reason. 

2. "Have you ever been In love?" 
— YOU down down down (lo)ove? 

3. “Have I said anything to hurt you?” 
HANTC down down down down 

(hurt) you? 
4. “Well, doesn’t she seem happy here?” 

— DOE^SNT down d'lwn (happy) 
here? 

.A “.Are you trying to worry me, 
Claire r' 

— — TRYING down down down 
(Cla)ire? 

There is nothing ridiculous In Mr. 
Austen’s speech or intonation. His tunes 
give his lines considerable momentum and 
swing. They help fasten the dialog 
together, and Mr. Austen manages to 
say end words and low notes with dis¬ 
tinctness. There Is little in the lines of 
thf.s play that needs mastication, and we- 
are willing to get thnm out of the ear 
as conveniently as possible. At the same 
time a tone system iH'comes monotonous, 
and especially so when the ear gets to 
swing with the tune regardless of the 
ideas expressed. 

Considering that an actor has to plav 
Lndtfs of the Evening as p*'riousi.v as h® 
re:i.*onably can he should prefer to 
“think” what he is saying rather than 
to sing first and think afterwards. It 
is Just in these details that L*’e Raker, 
whom I mentioned a short time ago, 
makes lines live by .avoiding “systematic’’ 
tunes. A little study of Mr. .Austen’s 
tunes .as diagr.ain*'d will show how 
Illogical it is to "you-you” people on 
stage, or to “I-I” dialog, just b*'c.ause 
"you” or "I” happens to b*'^ the first or 
second word ana in the position of the 
swell high note. FVank Keenan will 
never let an actor “you” hfm. Wlien 
two actors, or persons, are talking tlie 
yoti and I equation can pretty much h«' 
taken for granted, unless there is a fight 
brewing. 

tMILlER.THtATWCia(bsniMl!R 
- zse s i ni» ST. i>Miwus*. 

“CoSTllMfS Wigs ETCro HIW FOR ANT 
rPiAY Cantata (MraTabieaux nc 
■Sb CATAuobuc a tsTiMAie ruaNisMU> 

CM ytur e«rr««a«M«M« t* aSv«rtiy«n by MastiMlM 
Tha UUbMri. 
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Rehearsal Rompers and a 
^'Double-Decker” Vanity Box 

Ned "Wayburn’M classes always look 
so .spick and span that they are always 
ready for the in.spection of the never-end¬ 
ing stream of visitors at the Wayburn 
dancing studios. Of course, one reason 
is that they are well drilled, but another 
big reason is that they are smartly 
dressed in the trim AVayburn rehear.sjil 
rompers. These rompers (see .sketeh) are 
made by a specialty shop, following sug¬ 
gestions of Mr. Wayburn. The line? are 
CTaceful and the seams are well rein¬ 
forced to withstand strenuous wear. A 
double inset in the bloomers insures 
freedom of movement and added resist¬ 
ance to Avear where bloomers wear out 
quickeK. Made of durable percale in 
a variety of color schemes, one of which 
is light blue, with Peter Pan collar of 
gray, bound with white, sleeve bandings 
and pocket matching the collar. The price 
is The Wayburn monogram lends 
a distinctive touch to the bodice. 

it is not greasy or sticky and because 
it is n»ade from fre.sli lemons, combined 
with certain other boautif‘ers. it is 
invaluable for building up relaxed under¬ 
lying ti.ssues (that lott‘ng-down ap¬ 
pearance) and for tightening the skin. 
Being rich with lemon juice it whitens 
the skin and is an excellent lotion for 
the skin inclined to freckle easily. A 
wonderful base for face powder if p«-r- 
mitted to dry before applying powder. 
It is $1. 

Vanity boxes have again returned to 
favor. At present, however, they are 
something more than a vanity box. They 
are a combination of vanity box and 
handbc-ig, offering unusual convenience. 
C»nc of these convenient vanity boxes l.o 
illu.strated. It has two compartments— 
one a tray, covered with moire silk— 
equipped with loops which hold stationary 
a double compact and a rouge container. 
Beneath the tray is a roomy compartment 
which accommodates a miscellaneous 
assortment of articles, including comb. 
The box is made of calf and may be had 
in black, brown, gray, tan and blue. It 
is seven inches long and two and three- 
quarter inches in depth. The price 
is 13.50. 

The Va nity 

Box of i h e 

Hour i s 

from fri u 0 - 
lo u s Its 

motto is •‘To 

Seroe’ 
* $ 

No matter how often you resort to your 
f.tvorite cleans mg cream, you should fol¬ 
low Its use by the patting in of a 
Rejuvenating Cream, which tends to keep 
the pores clo^'ed after they have been 
relieved of the accumulations which en¬ 
large them. The Rejuvenating Cream 
also tightens flabby .skin bimeath the 
eyes and under the chin. A sample jar 
is but 25 cents. 

One of the sensations of theatrical New 
York is a fabric called Silkolette. An 
Oriental pattern about nine inches in 
width, picturing an Oriental scene—for 
Instance, a pagoda—with several human 
figure.s—is engraved in gold on a back¬ 
ground of lustnuis .vatine, which has the 
appearance of heav.v satin. It comes in 
any desired color, being particularly ef¬ 
fective in jade or black, with the gold 
engraving. Thi.« fabric, which is u«ed 
for costumes, drap«‘s or hangings, is but 
?1 a yard and is 36 inches in width. A 
siimple on rt'fjue.st, in one shade only. 
It is necessary to cut quite a generous 
sample to show the des'gn, hence tfle 
restriction to one sample. 

The Beauty Box. 

When Mme. Helena Rubinstein intro¬ 
duced her Water E‘ly Cleansing Cr*am 
to her fashionable following m Raris 
and Lioinlon, it wa.s acclaimed by the 
ultra fastidious woman as the perfect 
cleansing cream. This acclamation w;^ 
due not only to the thoro cleansing it ef¬ 
fected, but to the beauty it imparted as 
well. The beauty-imparting properties of 
the water lily have been known in the 
Orient for centuries. With the crushed 
water lily Mme. Rubinstein has combine>l 
precious'unct ions and rare herbs which 
have a refining action on the sk'n. So 
poimlar has the Water Lily Cleansing 
Cr<am become with women of Amorica. 
that Mme. Rubinstein has acquired water 
lily ponds in this country, wh>re she 
grows the proper species of lily from 
which it is made. To spread the fra¬ 
grant, cooling Water Lily Clean?'ing 
Cream over face and throat and permit 
it to, be ah.'^orbed is to e.xperience in¬ 
effable refreshment. Comes in three 
sizes, $2.50, $4 and $7. 

Rhinestone coronets and hairband.s 
have assumed a new phase, according to 
The Littlejf)hns, rhinet'tone specialists, 
who are always at work on some .startling 
Innovation In brilliants. The band ex¬ 
tending rotind the sides and back is now 
a continuation of the rhinestone design 
and is flexible, which means that the 
band is more readily adjusted to the 
coiffure and is unbreakable. Three of 
thcf'e new style coronets were shown to 
u.s, so brilliant that they made us blink. 
They Were very elaborate and high, 
ablaze with rhinestones set solid. One 
was a star design at $27.50, another a 
coiled seri)ent effect at $25 and a very 
high coronet in fleur-de-lys design at 
$33. You can make no misUike in order¬ 
ing, aji.v of these band.s thru The Billboard 
Shopp, r, as they are quite startling in 
their brilliance, a brilliance that will not 
fade. 

A French chemist has introduced to 
AmerU a a golden hair wash which has a 
good effect on the scalp, leaving the hair 
glossy and .soft. Hair which lacks color 
tone is greatly enhanced by the use of 
the wash, the application of which re- 
<iuirie.s no skill. Different tones of color 
from auburn to light golden may be ob¬ 
tained by its use. It comes in two sizes, 
8 oz., 75 cents; 16 oz., $1. 

Deauville Beach Hats, which resemble 
a sombero, with fringed edges, are offi red 
by a Fifth avenue sports goods shop at 
?2..".0. In all the si>orts shades, including 
natural-colored straw. 

So plen.^x-d are we with our new Ideal 
lingerie clasp that we recommend it with 
enthus asm to our readers. It is one of 
the most convenient attachments of its 
kind we have ever worn—in fact, the 
mo.'.t convamient. It is adjusteil in a 
jiffy, without the necessity of sewing or 
the adjustment of riins. It consists of a 
straight piece of white silk elastic, sewn 
on two patented clasps, which hook about 
the shoulder straps. This faithfiil little 
convenience costs but 25 cents, postpaid. 
Will n ordering, state whether you wish 
small, medium or large size, determining 
this by the width of your back or chest 
(the strap is worn back or front). 

A lovely powder for the summer girl 
is a peache.s and cream blend of fra¬ 
grant and pure ingredients which docs 
not show up against a background of tan 
but gives one a most radiant appearance. 
It i.s of the consi.stency of v«lvet and 
makes one's complexit>n appear that way. 
It is a pleasure to use it during these 
warm day.s because it adheres unusually 
long. It ha.'i a delicate flower fragrance 
and sells for $1.30. Blends harmoniously 
with any tyi)e of sk'n, except a dark skin, 
for which we recommend the same powder 
in Rachel. 

A de.'’'gner who is in business for her- 
eelf is showing six stylish dresses for 

Daffadowndilly Talcum is an extremely 
dainty bath powder, the formula for 
which came from Surrey, England. We 
discoven d it in a Primro.se House, where 
Milady of Fashion goes in quest of the 
dainty and fragrant thing.s. It in a 
si)lendid deodorant, making one feel fresh 
and fragrant. Price is $1.50. 

Many women of our acquaintance use a 
lemon astringent They prefer it because 

morning and afternoon wear, from $2.!).'» 
to $a.75, ami ftnir n-glig.e.s from $l.!t5 
to $1.!t5. She has prejmreil a mail-order 
folder, with illustrations and des* riptions 
f)f the.'s? froi'ks ajid neglige*^, which will 
b<‘ .s«-nt you f)n request. As these gar¬ 
ments :ire mid-summer spec alities they 
will be »)n sal<* ff>r a limii*-d time, after 
which they will make way for the fall 
designs. 

You, who like a romantic perfume, 
could make no more pleading selection 
than Jasmin. -Vn American chemist has 
succeeded In blending just the right 
amount of jiismin flower 'n a toilet water 
to nu'et the approval of the fast idioms 
woman. The price is but $1. plus 5 cents 
for postage. 

Personalities 
VALESKA SURATT is taking her .sum¬ 

mer vacation by acting a.s a nurt'c for 
b.ibics at Dr. Ijamls’rt's hosp tal, rduh 
Mreet, New York.« Valeska’s uniform is 
of j)ale pink silk, her apron of «-ostly net 

•with a fine lace border and her henna 
hair borrows new charm from a wee 
white cap of sheer linen. 

F.\Y TEMl’BBTON, who spent three 
weeks as a st.ar at the Palace Theater, 
New York, appearing with Weber and 
Fields, presented a smiling face to the 
audience, but dur'ng the last week of 
her engagement a physician wa.s in con¬ 
stant attendance giving the former Weber 
and Field Music Hall girl oxygen every 
hour. A charming gray-haired woman, 
who acted as Miss Templeton's "body¬ 
guard’’, tohl ns that Mii« Templeton 
Would not consider further apiiearances 
and would be glad to get ba< k to her 
home in J’ittsburgh. as the three-weeks’ 
engagement was played under a great 
stra'n—e.speciirtty vin-al. 

IRENE RICH, the womanly girl, who 
is considered the most lady-like ajiixar- 
ing actress on the txTeen, advises women 
If they would appear fastidiously dressed 
to never Wear shoes that are not dainty 
and chic. Miss Rich is starring In The 
Il't/c ll7io IV’asti’t Wanted, for Warner 
Brother.s. 

HARRIET HAMMOND, the screen 
beauty with the wonderful eyes, at¬ 
tributes the luxuriance of her eyelashes 
to the use of sweet almond oil, aiiplied 
to the lashes nightly with a small brush. 

Stage Styles 
“dR.iXtf RTRKET FOLLIRd’’ 
SHOW CLEVER COSTUMES 

There is one show in Greenwich Village 
which is bound to be patronized by 
Broadway stars Sunday evenings. That 
place Is the Neighborhood Playhouse, 
New York. The drawing card will be 
the desire to see themselves burlesqued 
by an aggregation of players as ch vtr 
as any that ever trod New York’s stage. 
For Instance: 

LYNNE FONTANNE simply must sec 
an emphasized portrayal of herself, by 
Albert Carroll, in a white sheath gown 
with deep black decolht.age and silver 
lace Bide frill embellished with rhine¬ 
stones and small mirrors, the back con¬ 
tinuing In a train. He has even copied 
the lovely Lynne s classic coiffure, rhine¬ 
stone comb and brilliant earripgs, «s well 
as her mannerisms of movement and 
speech. 

LIF.Y LI’BET.L, portraying Oalll-Curcl 
a.s .Mrs. Coh# n, of Abir’a Irieh Roue 
(given the title of L’irlandrsa Roea, Dell’ 
Able), was a dainty vision. She wore 
a hoopskirt and b.'isque costume of pale 
pink taffeta. Three broad bands of pale 
blue satin were shirred on the skirt In 
spiral formation and a bertha of palo 
blue lace finished the ofr-shoulder 
d* colletage of the sleeveless basque. Im- 
men.se white eatnellias wer>' |s>sed at 
intervals on the skirt, on one shoulder 
atid on each side of a dark clas.slo 
coiffure. 

An Ahie’it Iriith Roue chorus In blue 
crash, the bleed bodices, while guitnp.s 
and frillf;d he.'iddresscs suggest i tig 
Russian iKt''»rnnt costumes, carried lemons 
strung on blue ribbons. 

That Imtiosing giant with the fine voice, 
MIch'l ISarrow, iilaycd the role of Rose 

(Continued on pope 37) 

Th* Adorable Nugents 

They call them The .Adorable Nugents 
in stage circles in New York, instead 
of referring to them 
bv the formal title 
of Mr. and .Mis. 
Elliott Nugent. If 
you didn't hapivcn 
to know that 
Norma Li'e Is Mrs. 
Elliott Nugent b<>- 
fore seeing The 
I'oor Sul, at the 
Hi nry Miller Thea¬ 
ter, New York, 
you'd be sure to 
guess It liefore the 
play was half over. 
How? S mply by 
the cxpertnc.ss and 
tenderness with 
which she an.ingt 
The Poor Sut'a 
tie. After watch¬ 
ing the perform- . . 
ance we decided that Norma Lee was such 
a iierfectly womanly girl that the story 
of her career would prove unusually in¬ 
teresting. So we called on her in the 
early afternoon, when most leading 
women are supposed to in by-low 
land and found that she had arisen with 
the birds and had ju.st returned from a 
‘Xiunter up Fifth avenue to glimpse the 
mode. The gist of our style talk was 
Miss Lee’s opinion that since simplicity 
of line and high quality of fabr c are 
the two Infallible rules for elegance and 
good style, the girl with a small Income 
would fare better in the matter of clothes 
if she stayed away from the ebops and 
made her own clothes, since one must 
pav well for simplicity. Miss L«‘e also 
stat«‘d that .she had experlment*'d a 
great deal with colors and found that a 
girl with hrown hair and blue eyes and a 

•medium fair complexion ehouVl always 
choose soft colors. 

But to return to the subject of Miss 
Lee’s career: Altho she studied dra¬ 
matics. she was Interested in them for 
th* ir educational value, not exi»ecting to 
go on the stage. But her sister wa.s 
doienn n* d to find a career on the stage; 
so det*rmlmd that opinisltlon was not 
con.sldcr* d and sister Norma was dele¬ 
gated to chaperon the young stage 
u.spirant to New York from Cincinnati, 
the birthplace of the young Leek. 

The sisters arrived In New York Mon¬ 
day morning and by aftermxm the stage- 
struck one had found an engagement with 
the ballet of a show going on tour. On 
returning to New York from the tour 
Mi^’B Norma met George Tyler, who wa.s 
impressed with her fine voice and .saw 
in her a promising actress. He promised 
her a pr.rt. She waited patiently fn*m 
Si-ptemoer until March when she was in¬ 
formed that she might choose one of the 
three girl parts In Golden Daya. featuring 
Patricia Colllnge. After looking over 
the parts Mb's Lee decided on the ono 
with the b**st exits, which, to her sur¬ 
prise, turned out to be the least Important 
part of the three. Later she opened in 
Dulej/, in which Elliott Nugent was also 
playing. Dan Cupid was also a member 
of (he cast and immediately started mak¬ 
ing overtures to the Nugent boy and the 
Ijce girl, finally arr.anging, to his great 
delight, a romance which culminated In 
marriage. 

The following season the new’lyweds ap¬ 
peared in a play written by the Nug«'nts 
for the Nugeiit.s, entitled A Clean Toten, 
which clo.>«<l prematurely. Ml.ss l,ee 
then went on tour in Give and Take, with 
Ixuis Mann, but the following sea.son 
mw her back In the Nugent fold, playing 
the ingenue role In Kempp, written by the 
Nugents. Litter she played the leading 
feminine role. Having dec'ded that sh*! 
would accept no engagements in the fu¬ 
ture which did not fit In with Elliott 
Nugent’s sch*‘me of things. Norma Leo 
snuggb'd down to the delightful occupa¬ 
tion of Ix ing Just Mrs. Nugent, a home- 
h'>dy. But fate h.'td other plans In store. 
When Elliott Nugent w.as engaged by 
Stuart Walki'r to play leads In his Day- 
ton, O., ctock company, Norma Lee went 
along as ingenue. 

The young couple retunu'd to New 
York in The Riving Son, which lasted 
just three we<‘ks. They tried out The 
Poor Sut In Cincinnati, with such gratify¬ 
ing restilts that they brought it to New 
York manag«-rs to re.ad. But the man¬ 
agers, until Paterson McNutt read It, 
figuratively turned up their noses. At 
any nite, Mr. McNutt proiluced the play 
with the title so like his own name, and 
Is now salil to l>e chuckling over box- 
olTlce receipts. 

According to Miss Lee the’ Nugents, 
collectively, are paragons of gentleness. 
She avers that the Nugent disposition is 
mild and b*-am'ng. When the elder and 
younger Nugent put their h<'ads together 
over a plot, they hold a conference, each 
going off by himself afterward to write 
his portion. Then the situations are 
work<‘d Into sequence and made to dove¬ 
tail during a series of conferences. When 
the play Is finally finished neither re¬ 
members which )>arts ho wrote, which 
proves that two minds sometimes express 
the same charactt rlstlcs. 

Miss lyce attributes her success in play¬ 
ing important rob's from allno^'t the l»- 
giiinlng of her stage career to the fine 
training she receiv*‘d from a teacher of 
spe<*ch back in the days when she was 
studying dramatics without a thought of 
going on the stage. 
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Manstyles 
Thr KnKliKh stylo of wearing turtle- 

n-k sweaters in all shades of tan to neck sweaters in all shades of tan to 
match the flannel trousers has reached 
America and has been tak«n up with 
enthusiasm bv the men of fashion who 
like the subdued smartness of the tun 
ensemble. , 

Knickers in solid colors are wern with 
sports jackets in bold pattern weaves for 
golfing. 

Kitted lounge coats are not appropriate 
for summer wear, if for no other reason 
than that they are warm. T)ic most than that they are warm. T)ic most 
approved model is single breasted of very 
simple lines, being only slightly fitted to 
the figure in back 

The double-breasted blue serge Jacket 
Is verv effective when worn with gray 
or creajn-colored flannel trousers. 

Shopping Tips 

A smart New York men’s shop is fea¬ 
turing a new linen knicker that resembles 
woolen tweed. These knickers are per¬ 
fectly cut from pure linen woven In Scot¬ 
land. They are offered at $2n..'(0. Caps 
to match are $S. Ideal for the motorist. 

Flannel knickers In the new pastel 
shades of fawn or biscuit, full cut. but not 
extreme, draped well from the hips, are 
$i; Other flannel knickiis may be had 
In blue-gray, tan or white. 

Sport belts, all silk oa leather lined, in 
the new color stripes, may be had for $2. 
Specify the color combination desired. 

Cravats made of English gum twill are 
the latest. They sell for 12 r)0. Gingham 

Shirts of pure Irish linen, with thrte 
different types of collars attached—plain, 
biittondown or with invisible eyelets to 
fasten with pin. or with plain hccklMnd 
to wear with separate collars—.are offered 
by a dependable, long-established haber¬ 
dashery for postpaid, embroidered 
with a three-letter monogram The cuffs 
mav be ordered single to button or double 
to wear with links. Wlien ordering men- 

|R£DUCE^ 
I without Diet orheeteim 

AudliiKe* ineiaiKl tllmneM—not 
' f<t Redure to nornui nrtalM vlUi 

Dr. K>lrn • Rrdurlns Cap*ulr>. 
I’led for start b* promlnont itas* Pru- 
rlr. Ouarinttrit htrmlett. lautrorri 
heiltb, mike* you trot /ran roungrr. 
Token doily trltb ntolo. Rriulto guor- 
onterd or aunry refunded. $3.00 for 10 
Doyt' Troatatot. by moil or toll. DR. 
KALEN. firoy'o Orut Storo, Brood- 
arty ot 43d m.. New Yerk. Send er 
bring thli ode. for 10% profeulODol 
dioiuuDl. 

Kirry woman detimut of rnalning U>e rbarm 
of yrrulhfiil appeartiKW otiuuld Uiveitigitc 
INECTO RAPID NOTOX. whtrh boo been 
rrealed by Mirnee fiir rokirtng tbe lentltlro 
wganltm of human hoit. It It tperinrally 
(uirtnleed to relilm permanently llie original 
eolnr of naturally grey, itrrakrd or laded hair, 
and la oblatnaMa In any one of IS perfert 
tbade- Canniit bo ilelei-le-l umler Ihe riowat 
•criitlny. It will neither rub nft nor be al- 
frrlnl by aall water. i>erapirattiin. aunthine, 
Turkith or Rtitalan hatS*. It will not if- 
feet permanont waring—4ntl periuais'nt nttlng 
doei not affeet INECTO RAPID NOTOX. U 
•Ofilalnt ito ptraiihenylenr diamine. 

Ileware of Imltallont—look for NOTOX 00 
Ihe iiarkage. 

Sold by Beal Beauty Sbnpt. T>rug and T>e- 
partment Siorrt. or aeml for our froo Beaugi 
Analyilt CUarl No. 0(119. 

INECTO, Inc. 
33-35 West 4<lth Street, New York 

Harold F. Ritchie &. Co., Ine., 
Ssies Wspi sbsiiutlw—. New York 

HELENA D’ALGY 
for the fir.st time since hie return from 
Kurope iiiid the -stories he told kept m* 
laughing long after he hud left. In 
Father I.e-onard the Actors’ Chapel has 
a tremendously popular pastor and the 
stage mis.sed getting a rare comedian. 

Some of my frlend.s have already gone 
away for the summer and 1 shall misv 
th*-ir visits, but the letters from my 
readers go a long way toward relieving 
the monotony of these warm evenings. 
I exp«*< t to 8p<-nd the summer at 600 
West 186th street. New York, unless my 
bed miraculously .sprouts a pair of sturdy 
wine . Smilingly, 

Metro-Coldu'yn-Maytr fiature player, 
lUgari thU graceful .ttgliget in “‘The Ex- 
quitite Sinnet”, a new film. Heavy 

ties in patterns and checks are popular 
this summer and sell* for $1. Sample 
swatches on request. 

quitite Sinnet”, a hew film. Heavy 
tUver lace in the fashionable new polka 
dot effect forms the bodice and tipper 
half of the wide trailing steevee, com¬ 
bined with maroon chiffon velvet. 

The approved waistcoat for summer 
rear, made of white pique, with or witli- wcar. made of white pique, with or wiUi- 

out back, buttoning on side, may be 
ordered for $12..'»0. State chest and waist 
mepsurements. The sitme stvle in black 
satin, plain or fancy grosgraln. $14. 

tion collar size, sleeve length, print your 
initials legibW and state the type of 
collar and cun desired. 

Every man who travels should have a 
robe set consi.sting of a robe of Japanese 
cotton crepe with slippers to match. They 
are $4.85 a set in any color scheme de¬ 
sired. 

Reflections of Dorothea 

COLO STRIPE. OPERA LENGTH HOSE. 
$3.75 • Piir. PMUg« l*Trj»«ld. Sh*wr nr hrarj' Pyi-d 
■ay dudr tree et (hargr. THE TWIN SHOP. 
$73 tib AvgiHH. CwMT 434 StTMt. New Yark 

C. H. Cushing, an old stage door tender, 
in an interesting letter recalls the ap¬ 
pearance of many old-time ^Hars in his 
home town. Minneapolis, as far back a.s 
18SI, long before 1 was born. Here Is a 
partial list of those mentioned which may 
interest other oldtimers among my 
readera In 1881 Della Fox appeared in 
Fditha'a Rurplar; in 1S.S5 George Mon¬ 
roe was playing in Over the Garden Wall, 
Lawrence Burrett, Ixiuis James and Marie 
Wainwright in Julius Caesar; Dan Sully 
in The Corner Grocery. William Gillette 
In The Private Secretary, Eddie Foy and 
Lena Mervale In The Tiyress. Frank 
Daniels and Fannie Rice in Hoyt’s A 
Raff Baby, Magg^ Mitchell in Little 
Barefoot and Fanchon, the Cricket. The 
year 1886 brought Mary .Vnder.son in 
Pi/ffmaliou and Galatea and Toma.”so Sal- 
vlnl and Viola Allen in Thr Outlaw. In 
1887 Joseph Orl.vmer and Phoebe Davis 
came with Called Bark, as d d Lillian 
Rus.sell in .4 Trip to AfrU-a. William H. 
Crane and May Robson in .ifrrry Wires 
of Wiiid.for. and killiao T-ingtry with 
Chas. Coghlan in .4 il’lfr’s Perm. 

Leola Freddy has joined her husband 
who is \v th the Primrose Minstrela on 
thi' Pantages Time. 

Mal>el Frost sent me a sweet remem¬ 
brance from Raleigh. N. C., while pixy* 
ing at the State Theater. 

Father Leonard came up to see me 

The Outfitterii Art 

J By G. M. Lcland 
(Communications to 1560 Broadway, N. Y.) 

The beautiful Marillyn Silk Undergarments 
described in The Billboard's Free Shopping 
Service colnmn last week resulted in such » record number of 
inquiries and orders that arrangements have been made for a 
limited time ao that you may procure these garments direct from 
the Marillvn Silk Undergarment Corp. at their New York show¬ 
room. For the convenience of those nnable to call prompt at- 
irniion will be given to orders received by mail. MARILLYN 
SILK UNDERGARMENT CORP.. 1560 Broadway. New York. 

ReprirdeJ From June I7lh Issue 
The Billboard Free Shopping Seniee. 

Hope Hampton told u* about a clover coatuase slip with 
bloonii'r'- attached broiight by a friend from Part*. TVe 
told her in turn about a wrap-around roatiime aUp Just 
patented, which enahlcn one to n tain the slim allhonette 
demanded by fashion and at tbe same time permits the 
hiah-kirkInK a|>eclallst to kick ber higheat without re- 
attaint. Tlie lovely Hampton wa» so pleased with the idea 
that we felt It was well worth posalng on to our readers. 
So we wnt our clever little artist to make a sketch of It. 
A klaiK-e at Ihe sketch will jive yon an Idea of the alim- 
llne elTect of tlie wrap-around costume slip, but it is diffi¬ 
cult to iinairine the clever nnder arrangement which per¬ 
mits the uetive woman to stride or danee. It is made 
of the famous brand of silk en>|H* known as Marillyn, which 
wears and wean*, f.lke all iinderwvar of higli nuallty. the 
wrap.around eo-tume slip is tailored, lienistitohlng and a 
wee bow iH'tng Ihe only elementa of adorninent. The 
colors, whleh eome In a wide range of shades .are pink, 
orehid (from sweet iwa io purple), coral, |N-ach, maiae, 
ocean green and flesh. 4»f oours*-, one may pna-ure it In 
white, black and navy. The price is $8.8-'>, iHwtpald. Pro- 
feaslonal dani'ers declan- Hits garment one of tb« clavereat 
costume Innovatlona offered In many moons. 

For Summar 
Days Smile Frocks ONLY I 

'll xUah fir street or itsge. Polka 
ilois are .-mart this teaaon, and 
this Irresistibly sweet drcii of 
Chilton Foulard shows them in a 
roost atttartive design. In delft 
blue and white, or blark and 
white, .tiso romei in rose and 
grey stripe Broadcloth and other 
lovely designs, red on beige, etc. 
Sizes 31-44. dsmples on re¬ 
quest. 

GLORIA BROWNING, 
136 E. 47th St.. New Ytrk City. 

Exceptional Opportunity fat 
RepteMnlaiitts 

Stage Styles 
(Continued frvm page 36) 

in bridal attire, and diminutive Thomas 
Tilton, in p Romeo costume, played Abie, 
the two forming a ludicrous contrast. 

P-\1'LA TRI'EMAN as Helen Hayes 
as Cleopatra wore a costume which sp<-ke 
volumes for the creative genius of the 
costumers of the show, Russell Wright 
and Aline Bernstine. It wa.® made of 
s^phire blue satine, a clever quilted 
effect of the bodice carrying out thq 
Ksyptian theme. A serpent's headdress, 
apiiareiitly carved from wood and gilded, 
was given a sphin.xlike appearance by 
ruffles of what appeared to be green 
crtiie paper lined and piped with gold, 
extendir^ fan fashion at the sides. 

SADIE SrSSM.LN as Mary Hay danced 
with William Beyer as Clifton Webb. 
Miss Sussman wore the stvie of rostunie 
made famous by Miss hay. the old- 
fashioned daguerreotype number—a pale 
green short frock, a small round hat with 
chin elastic and flowing stieanieie and a 
ludicrously small parasol. 

Two Spanish co.stumes were worn by 
Ann Schmidt and Blau h Talmud, which 
suggested the versatility -..f the Spanish 
shawl. Miss Schmidt wore a batiked 
shawl carrying out the color scheme of 
purple, orange, green and yellow and wore 
scarfs of yellow and green as a head¬ 
dress. Her hose and slippers were orange 
color. Miss Talmud wore a shawl of the 
Russian Pea.sant type, small red roses 
and green leaves embroidered on black. 
Thif was draped over a yoke and two- 
tiered skirt of Mack Chaiiii"y lace. A 
rope of pearls. large gold earrrngs, crim¬ 
son "hosiery, black-satin slippers and a 
red rose in the hair comprised the acces¬ 
sories. 

LILY LCBELL as VIv.enne Osborne as 
-Moma of the South Sea Isles wore a 
cunning little tunic of batik design, 
carried out In high colors, anil an anklet 
composed of flowers. 

Peel Off Your Skin 
h f ToofSoB'tlikait, ADdbava Ibaautifal o«w akis 

^^outh-Ami Liquid Skin Peel 
A iViaotific Ihacoaafy, hannteaatj and pamlaaaly 

p««l9 off tbo old alai and remvTas aurfaco blata^aa; taa. d$a* 
coloration, auobunv blackheads, wbit«h4*ada, lar*a poraa. coloration, auobunv blackheads, wbit«b4*ads, pwaa, 
pimplaa, frockles, etd. Not a eis^ or cream but a Hquid fraa frotn 
acids aod marcury. i ooklet, **Tko Mai^ie of a Naw Skio” aaat 

fra<i i a pUia aealad caaelopa. 

Yvatk-Aai Lakvnior M, Dtft BK 3$ E. 20tkS(..NcwTwk 

Another feather was added to the al¬ 
ready over-decorated cap of Charles Le- 
Maire, the young designer of the Brooks 
Costume Company, when The Bohemians, 
Inc., decided last week to concentrate 
the costuming of their next edition of the 
Greenwich Villaffe Follies in the hands 
of LeMaire exclusively instead of com¬ 
missioning a group of designers as has 
been their practice in the past. 

LeMaire began his theatrical career in 
Salt Lake City, where he appeared In 
amateur performances with such well- 
known coplayers as Walter Woolf, Betty 
Compson anil Wanda Lyons. After some 
little success In the home town Walter 
Woolf and LeMaire joined forces and 

(Continued on page 55) 

. BVELABHBB enS BROIWS 
INSTANTLY, makw them ap- Ipear witmatly dark. loDa and 
roxbriaot. Adda wond^sl ebara. 
baatfty acd expraaaina Co tmj foca. 
Porfactly hormieML Uaad by milliogta 
of l'•▼pT7 woman.IWaACt or BBOwM. 
obtoiaahia io aolid form or wotar- 
pf>ar>f ligntd- 7Sc ol t/wur daoiar'a ar 
dimrt po«tpara 

PERMANMT^ WAVE $13.00 
We tuanntee our wave to ba tree fron fuze asd 
kinkv. No combe neretsarT. 

MISS BL.\rK. rirmerb wttb C. NBSTLB’B 
Brnadaav eitabliibiaenl at New T«k Cits, ha* 
cherae of our 

PERMANENT WAVING OEPARTMENT. 
MARCELLING. FACIALS, 
MANICURING. WATBRWAVIM6. 

Seeclat OiKeunt Givea te PrefsMieaal Peeple. 

WINIFRED ALLEY KAIUY SHOPPE 
3949-SI Skaridae Raad. 

PlitM. Baekla 

Shiny knees— 

As passa 

«s shiny aom 

Stein^s 

WHEATCROFT 
Jbe favorite liquid wbitrncf 

"A Stein’s Make-up Product" 

In cans and bottles 50c. 

THE M. STEIN COSMETIC Ca 

New York 

Members of the Theatrical Profession 

« DIRECT MESSAGE TO YOU 
Are yoo one of tbe many tboasands 

suffering from tbe loss of hair, daa- 
drnff or baldness? 

Are you using patent hair tonics, 
hair greases or water to obtain a silky 
effect on your hair? 

Do yon know that continual usage of 
tonics, hair greases and water eventu¬ 
ally brings about loss of hair, dan¬ 
druff and complete baldness? 

If yon are using tonics, hair greases 
or water yon are unconsciously filing 
your application for tbe BALD HEAD 
CLUB. 

Prevent tbu before it is too late! 
My system of hair growing consists of 
a series of treatments of tbe scalp, 
which scientifically prevents further loss 
of hair and which guarantees the restora¬ 
tion of hair if yon are now BALD. 

I want you to visit my laboratory and 
take advantage of my system of Hair 
Growing. It may not yet be too lace! 

If" yon will ^ bring tbe attached 
coupon with yoo when yon call it 
will entitle yon to OHE FREE 
TREATMENT.—MADAM ILON. 

Ttil.s Coupon entitlev vnu to one Kre« Treat- 
meni of the I. .(. Svd, m of Hilr CNowlllf 
MMK tl.OV. 104 W 4Jil .XI . Suit* Ml. 
New York City. Telephone. W ijhlnsiou 59tT. 



dent to niakiiiK a livinp:. I wanted peo¬ 
ple who hail a more or less formulated 
philosophy of life, who knew it from ex- 
perieiii'c rather than books, for wiiom the 
obvious 111 111 uiulei lyiii}; meaninKs, and 
jibove all who w*t«- \\ iPInu to do team 
Work flint unJi'iii'' ,| ri-lu-arsals and cor- 
ri'ctions until s- o .ipproacliiiiK our 
id. ils IV In I, ’ 

Th.' I*.iti'. ri 1 I- atv now planniiiA 
a'li.nlil p. • 1 .1 M.; ,1. ' lor the puriwse 
of aiio' o II' I'A 'ho a;'iii opi lation made by 
the toan if N’\v limit to i.tahllsh a . - -  - - . ■ . 'V 
p.miaio Id M.on.orial to the sol.liirs of all ^as connected with the 
\morK n w. i s t.i v ol.ioe ill wooden Paul WTilteman organization and the or- 
i.oard h. .!• .i; ‘th.- l-o'ior roll of New chestra Is now Working under that 
llmn’s d d 111 I h. o war and whjcli banner, 
lias l»“in rolaod b" r uiy r.’ii'f ■ iis. The " 
play. IS ! 1 to o'.'nil tim Tmin Hall The fund for the marker of the grave 
tor this ptir|..«.'e. Tu ■» y. irs aiio those of Oabe Boone continue.^ to grow. The 
Mho c-onip.' .e th.’ mem!—r hip of the latest addition is flO contributed bv the 
ratio Pl.ivers gave a so. i.-tv .-inus to numbers of the Kverette James Band en 
raise funds for tlie pur.’uw of a pul- route with Lee Bros.’ Circus. This 
moior, wliieh has sineo b' . n the m. ans of brings the total up to J17. 
s.iving tMo liv.s. The group makes Its 
own eosiumes and se. nery. In his youth Bob Aguilera, formerly musical director 
I»r. .loiinson. director of the group, was of Dubinsky Bros.' Stock Company, is 
associat.'d in the staging of pi.xluctlons now pianist and assistant musical dl- 
for Sarah Bernhardt. Dr. Johnson tells rector with Parentl's Melody Boys, In 
IIS that the repertoire of tlu ...mpaiiv their second year at the well-known La 
will consist of the classics, reduced to Vida Cafe, New Orleans. 
I'l. ir es-.'ntials. and only .sn* h s.-. 'ms as ._ 

are nccesarv m tell <»i'f ^’'ir.V Peter Briggs, tuba player with Everetts 
plajed. • ' Pnbblns, now playing at the Bohemia 
sent cameos of histrionic acliieeem.nt. .Mllivaukee. visited the Rubin & 

PlfiADF^l PLAVK/fft ATTMX Cherry Shows recently and met a host 
ItEALIiylM IS emSESE PLAi' of old friends, among them b. lng Jake 

Showing that they have the ability to EaK**'- Angelo Mummelo and Steward, 

utilize Intelligently without “stage frlghf k.......... 
the marvelously Improx.d faeillties at 
tludr command in .tlu ir lu'autiful new. Elliot and his Melmly Boys, and 
fully equipp.'d hurtding the Pa.sad.'na 1'“'? they e\^r arrived in ^>ndon. ^Jn^- 
Community Players have V). en giving with i 
remarkable success the first pr.‘sent;.tion ^ orchestra wasn t 

^MUSICAL 
IMUSINGS. 

BY ELITA MILLER LENZ 

(Communicationt Oo I3o0 Bioadway, Sew York, N, Y.) 

TATTER3TAN MARIONETR 
BORN IN LITTLE TIlEATEIt 

Little did William Duncan and Edward 
Mabley. the youthful produi.-crs of the 
Tatterman Clarionets (see photograph 
this page), suspect when 'they b. came 
workers in a little theater .laboratory in 
Detroit, Mich., that they were to create 
for themselves the profession of pupetc. rs. 
But such proved to be the case. Aft.'r 
building a number of mir.iature working 
models of stages, with, scenery pr.- 
liminary to little theater Tiroductions, th. y 
became so engrossed in experiments tliat 
they decided to create puppet actors t.j 
appear on their model stage to facilitate 
Mr. Duncan's work as technical director 
of the little theater of the Detroit Art 
Club. Out of these experiments grew the 
idea of a marlonet theater. The Idea was 
put to work, and after a long period of 
studv and practice William Duncan and 
Edward Mabley found themselves giving 
liuhlic performances of their marionet 
repertoire. 

whin Mr. Mabley was graduated from 
high school the Tatterman Marionets 
went on tour. To date they have played 
to 40,000 people In Detroit alone. They 
are now in their second season, during 
which they have given more than 400 
performances, playing to more than 80,- 
000 iieople since September 1. 1924. When 
they begin their third season they will 
open in Detroit and play Cleveland. Pitts¬ 
burgh. Philadelphia. New York and pos¬ 
sibly iBuffalo. spending from three to six 
weeks In each city. Their stage is 
portable and they can play successfully 
to 1,500 people each performance. 

During July and August the two 
marionet men retire to their studio work¬ 
shop and engage In making new 
marionets, c»stumes. scenery hangings, 
props, etc., and, of course, learn new 
lines. They also attend to all the details 
of production including hookings, and they 
fill every engagement themselves. 

Asked If their marionet theater had 
proved productive, Mr. Mabley. busin.ss 
manager and formerly a little theater 
player with the Detroit Arts’ Club Little 
Theater, the Bow Window Art Theater 
and tlie Dramatic Arts’ Society of D.'- 
troit, r.'plied: “Very lucrative.” .He told 
Us furtlier that the field for their en¬ 
deavors was practically limitless. 

The art of puptt. cring is by no means 
an easy one Mr. Mabley told us. “Sit¬ 
tings, lighting and costumes must he 
carefully correlated,” said he. continuing : 

“We particularly emphasize in our pro¬ 
duction good, clear diction, styliclzed pan¬ 
tomime. artistic unity in settings, costum¬ 
ing and lighting and wholesome, imagina¬ 
tive stories. The production is designed 
solely for the entertainment of cliil.irtn. 
altho adults find it interesting,’ and is 
not like the motion pictures to ivhlch they 
turn often, planned for the adult mind. 

“This year’s production has b'-en a pro¬ 
gram of short plays. Next year the pro¬ 
gram may be a full-length puppet play, 
possibl.v John Ruskin’s Khig of the Ooldrii 
Jfirrr, ‘ which will have a run of from 
tliree to six weeks in the cities already 
mentioned.” 

Returning to the subject of the vocal 
Hide of the marionet theater Mr. Mabley 
said: 

"Because a p’lpeleer l.s never seen ho 
must d'p.’nd for his characterizations 
solely on his voice. Empliasis is always 
ni'cessary. ijood diction is .xtremelv im¬ 
portant and a car. ful study of a.vcnt is 
reqtti.-ite. Wc liavc a different accent for 
each play, .hanging the voice i-liaracter- 
isties for .>ach pui>pet. Every syllable 
must l)c bmuglit out with absolute dis- 
tinctn.'ss. Tlie sticeess of the marion't 
siiow depends on tlie audience’s ability to 
und.Tsta nd.” 

Asked Imw the marionets were made, 
Mr. .Mabley r.'iili. ii tliat the head is first 
mod.-led in ida.v. after whieti it is cast 
in plaster. Tlie n.'Xt stip is papier 
maehe. The papier maehe head is th.-n 
painted. Bodies are carved from wood 
and joined tog.'ther, each puppet standing 
about 28 ineb.'s high. 

We also learned from Mr. Mabley that 
the manipulation of the pupp. t is a 
gr.idual d. velopment. the manipulator be¬ 
coming more proficient with practice. 

We venture the opinion that it was the 
fearle.ss oiitimism of youth that carried 
th.- tMo vouiig producers of tlie Tatter¬ 
man Marionets to success. Tti.-y admit 
that tli. y had no f'-ar of the future and 
absolute faith in the sueces.s of tli.-ir vin- 
ture. These two young men have much 
of the spirit of tlie little theat.-r itself, 
M’hich usually prospers on enthusiasm 
and energy. They fe.-I tliat th.-ir 
marion.-ts have grown dir. , tiv out of the 
little-theater movement, “kt was the lit- 
tie til. at. rs which M-. loomed ai^d supported 

fcthe puppets during the experimental 

WILLIAM DUNCAN AND EDWARD MABLY 

Walter Lankford and his Ifi-piece band 
are getting front-page writeups in vari¬ 
ous pajjers, praising the excellence of the 
oneerts given. Walter expects to play 
a string of fairs for the fall, and he rc- fiorts that he has a wint.-r engagement 
n Florida already contracted for. 

R. E. Armantrout Informs that Arman- 
trout’s Blue Hooslers are engaged for the 
summer season at the Oleott Beach Hotel, 
Olcott. N. Y. This la a return engage¬ 
ment for the band, and Manager Arman¬ 
trout adds that the band is going over 
Very good. 

I.awn’s Sun Dodgers, who kre now In 
their 81st vi eek at the. Traveler’s Inn, 
Springfield. MassI, are still hitting the 
ball until the wee small hours. Business 
Is very good and everyone Is happy. The 
boys are B, G. Clay, violin; Herman 
Jacobs, piano; Sam Ro'ss, sax.; Frank 
Wade, trumjiet; Ed Chandler. troml>one; 
Buster Sowle, banjo, and Ralph Lawn, 
drums. 

Clifford Perrine, of Perrlne and His 
Syncopators, was a recent visitor to The 
Muse. Clifford and his gang are play¬ 
ing at Liikcslde Park. Dayton. O., thi.s 
being their third s.-a.^on at that resort. 
The personnel; Clifford Perrli'o, sax. and 
vocalist; Chett Widney. sax. and clarinet: 
Jlike Hauer, sax. and clarinet; Forest 
Hurley, trumpet; Frank Adams, trom¬ 
bone; “Buzz” Nloewehner, piano; Dave 
Burrows, banjo: Jack I’owell, drums, and 
William Jean, sousaphone. 

the young producers of the Tatterman Marionettes discuss next season's production 

with two of the troupe's “oldtimees”. The clown has ucn over 400 performances 
and the fisherman has 1)0 appearances to his credft. Dunca0 and Mablg at* 
graduates of the little theater. 

CAREER 

PLAYS PLAYS 
W* b«T* th* ■•wMt sad moit attfaetiT*. aa «all 
u Uit largMt aaauruaaiit of plajt la Uia wrld 
HmiiI (our MDta (nr our aaw PM. 

SAMUEL. FRENCH 
(InrorpoTiUd lltSi 

'Oldest plav piMishar* in Ike tenrU 
a Wnt 4Sth SIrMt. NCW YORK CITY. 
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'‘minstrelsy ' 
fly CFOnr.F PIDDISGTON i 

(Communication§ to 29-27 Optta PU<t. 
Cincinnati. O.) 

It won't bt Iona: now. 

we meet at rehearsala. 

A card from t'barley (.iano revta'.s 
that he la still doina business at the 
bainc old address. Marion, O. 

The Lebanon. Pa., newspapers Ka\e 
Bob Girard some nioe publitity when Ik- 
played the Colonial Theater there reoeiit- 
fv They complimented him on beinK a 
dead rinser for A1 JoUon. 

John W. Voael divulftes that he will 
be In Cincinnati to see the I^ttonla Derby 
and promises this editor the winner. Woe 
hr unto the Rovernor If he leads us 
astray. 

A olIppInR from a Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
pais-r sav.': “Xiek Hiifford. popular min¬ 
strel i-i>medi.an and nionoloRist. who has 
been leadlns comedian with the Al »r. 
Vield .\Im.>.trtls the ri.ist four years, has 
then booked on the Poll t'iretiit and will 
appear here durinfc this week.” 

Harry CSlipfoot") Clifton writes In 
answer to "ye ed's” query as to where he 
got his "monnlker". wondering if he ac¬ 
quired It by "klcklnK ’em”, and says: 
"My eyesight Is pretty keen and 1 always 
keep a sharp lookout for detour alRiis.” 
And that's that! 

Walter Rechtin writes t+iat Dan Holt, 
connected with Lasses White the past 
reason. Is now resting In Chicago. Dan 
has made himself a nice berth for next 
season, as he has signed with the Mc- 
Intvre and Heath Show. Walter also re¬ 
ports that the Tom Brown Minstrel troupe 
is bookt d solid until Christmas. 

.Tasbo Mahon, who put burnt stoppers 
on hl.c face for nine years, and wlio Is 
now doing an old man in yaudeyille. Is 
yisiting his home town. Dallas. Tex., for 
the first time In six years. He had the 
pleasure of haying Lasses White and wife 
(.-ill at his home, where oldtimes were 
wril talk'd over. Jasbo says that Lasses 
hasn't one of the prettiest homes in Kess¬ 
ler Park. Oak t'liff. but has absolutely 
the prettiest, sho nuff. Jasbo and Paul 
Cholet. his partner, open the new season 
at the .Main Street Theater, Kansas City. 
Mo.. July 5. 

J. Krank Garry lines that he has had 
a wonderful season In the producing busl- 
iwss and then he is going on a protracted 
fishing trip. He will go back with the John 
M'. Vogel Black anti White Rrxur this 
M-ason. starting rehearsal about July 15. 
The show has been sold to the Walter 
Butt'rfield Time and will otw n the sea¬ 
son .Xugii.st 2 at Battle Creek. Mich., 
carrying people. The show will fea¬ 
ture a first-part setting. The Radium 
I'nlmr, made «ntlrelv of yarl-colored 
Iw'ads. Garrv will produce the show, 
m.anage the stage and do the middle The 
oth'r features will be Hinkle’s Band. 
Harry M. Freeman and his Lvrlc 
Harmony Four. Dixie Washburn will be 
l»rini-ipai comedian. The show will he a 
mlxeii one. carrying four girla. all doing 
specialties. 

The Al O. Field Minstrels will soon be 
making their appear.ance. The boys haye 
most all landed back In Columbus from 
their vacations, and will soon gather 

MACK'S MINSTRELSY. Prict S1.00 
OrMiMt tiMl Only Complst* Collwtlnn nf 

R'tl MlfMlrrl Ceise^ M(t»rl*l In th« World. 
Thu STftt hoed ranUlm: SS raapUl* Mln- 
•trri Flrtt-Pirii for S tnd 4 rad sun. t 
emt Ulird Mlrntnl tnd t pMitIrt tppUuir 
•Inner FrauU Mlnttrtl. T brwiiT Mlnttrrl 
Srrnnd-Ptrtt tnd FIntWi. t rib-tirkitns Min- 
itrri Mnnnloauet and gerUattoai, hundred! el 
rmii-FIre Jokee tnd Otet for Inlerlorulnr 
tnd Rnd Men. ilto t prtrtirti MlMtrtl Oulde 
for prodiirina in up-io-dale Mlnitrel perforis- 
•n>^ WM. MtNALLV, •! Caat I25tk tt.. 
Nra Yark. 
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Minstrel 
Srralc and 

L>l(htln( Rr- 
frrti. Will 
and KVKBT- 
T II I N O for 
MlnitrrI and 
'luilral Shnvt. 

Costumes 
Send • centt 

ataap! fnr ISIX 
Mlmlrel Su(- 

irillnna.” Our 
>'HKK SKRV- 
ICK n K P T. 
helpi you itasa 
yaw !•• ihtw. 
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Fort SMith.Ark. 
"theTICKET CITY" 

round again to make leadv tor the fall 
opfiiing, the 3nih annual edition. Kdward 
Conard, genial manager of tlie trou|>o. 
has been renewing fiieruLiiips in Culum- 
bus. as have .la< k HicharUa and Billy 
Church. Mr. Conard has the scliedule stt 
for an earlv op'tnng. .Viigust 1. in Mans¬ 
field. O. Rehearsals will b«- started earlv 
lt< July. Mrs. Kilward Conard. the gen¬ 
eral manager's able .assistant, and one r>f 
tin- few women who r»,illv know the busi¬ 
ness. has Just returned from New York, 
where she^ completed final arrangements 
w th the flaxes Co.stunic Comjiany. which 
xvlll furnish all the costumes for the en¬ 
tire production. The scenery is almost 
completed and will "he ready for the start 
if reheaes.als. The .\rnibruster Studios 
of Columbus are doing the work. The 
book for the show has been finish'?d. Sev¬ 
eral new people will be added to the 
company. 

Homer Meachum has bought a new 
sport roadster, but neglected to say 
w-hether he bought It from his winnings 
as a professional golfer or not. Anyhow, 
Holm r s.»>r h.- i., going to drive to Cin¬ 
cinnati from Houston this summer and 
take this editor out for a flock of golf. 
It's unfair for any of you "great out- 
d"or” cork a'tlst'-s to pi. k on us xvhite 
i?> collar tni-n. Homer adds thaA he got 
a letter from Nig Shopr. his old s'de 
kick, who IS In KI Dorado. Ark . fooling 
the natives. Ho-.ucr wants if known th;tt 
lie lia.s not found a Fountain of Youth In 
tli<- State of T'xas. and It is not true, 
as Nig Sherw ilai.n.s, that Homer went to 
Texas because he was getting old and 
was looking for tlie w. k. fountain. 

TVhile on the subjei-i of Homer 
Meachum we find a letter from Frank 
Mayer s.iyiiig ■ "I note in your depart¬ 
ment where Homer Meachum Is doing 
(censored) romedv. whatever that Is. All 
of the corks would love to see little 
James Homer doing that. Wonder If he 
Is wearing 'balloon' pants, too? It's a 
shame the way some of these tar babies 
are doing. Come on. Homer, put the 
black stuff hack on and quit the foolish¬ 
ness. Has that Texas heat affected you? 
Thank goodnes.s I knew him when cork 
was. good enough for his face, back In 
'14 and '15 with the Hawthorne Min¬ 
strels. I am now doing a single (black) 
in xatideville. but expect to 11:45 all next 
season.” 

A London Letter 
Trratini; of the Lrgittmate 

Bv “COCKAICSE” 

H»it WjTf Panic L0NIX)N June 12.—The heal wave has 
dc.scended with blighting effect on 
the theaters and managers are pray¬ 

ing. even more fervently than the market 
gardeners, for a break in the weather. 

Several shows which looked like busi¬ 
ness will have to nut the shutters up 
si>on unless something happens. Why 
even .Vo. .Vo, Afancttc, has, I hear, a few 
seats going. 

Last night, however, I met a disgusted 
party who had relied on the pO-otfd de- 
grei-8 of shade temperature keeping the 
booking down for On. What a Dancr. but 
had failed to get into the pavilion to 
Cochran's show for love or money. Ami 
that’s the rule there nightly despite the 
anticyclone, whose other name is "A 
Show B'siin”. 

One of the surprises of the season to 
those who judge si>*'cificBlly and dog¬ 
matize about, instead of really finding 
out "what the public wants”. Is the fact 
that Ikirry Jackson's pre.«entation of 
Caesar and Cleopatra at the Klngsway 
has held its own very well, altho it has 
no star names on the bill, and it is housed 
in a theater which has had a very poor 
history during the past few years. 

From many symptoms I have ohs»Tved 
In btith towii and country. I should s;iy 
th.at ti. B. S. is a good Investment for 
managers at the present time, and that 
revivals of some of his pieces would have 
a lively success in the West Knd. 

Vrdccnnt Comet Bick 
J. K. Vcdrrnne begins operations as a 

lamdon m.ansger once more at the 
Queen’s toward the end of thifi month. 
Uepgar on Horseback, which I certainly 
thought the funniest show of many 
moons, has failed to get hold of the 
Shaftesbury Avenue patrons, so will bo 
withdrawn a week from tomorrow. 
Thereafter .^olomi/ Jane will be s<-en there 
with Godfrey Tearle In a big wirt, and 
also producing Mariam Loves is a wel¬ 
come name to the bill, which also In¬ 
cludes the names of Cl.inde Rains, Frank- 
Ivn Hellamy. .\llen Jeaves, Tom Jieyn- 
olds and H St, Rarbe West. 

Vedrenne has been absent from active 
management for some time owing to a 
long-drawn-out illness, but I bear he's In 

giM'd form n"w. r.-'ilv to tackle active 
producing in his old atyle. 

"Tb* Cofilla” 

Edward Silhvard. who pluytd the dog 
in tlK- uriginal l't>er Can iiroductioii. is 
to h.lV'- til'- title role of C. B. Goc-hran's 
English pi ert ntation of The Uorilla, 
whuli he K to try out .MoU'l.iv wc-k at 
Liverpool prior to it.s New O.xford Tlie.i- 
ter run. G. H. Mulcaster is Up.- loro 
and Mimi Crawford the h- roiip- of what 
(J. I> C. dt-.-i ribcs as a "thrilling, chilling, 
killing mystery play.” If this .-ihow- «-i.n 
hold Its own iiguinsl the fiip- W'-atln-r and 
summer pastimes as it did in the Stall s 
(according to reports I read). L'. B. C. 
ought to be on a pretty big w inner, wliit-h 
is what all liis friends, seeing him gt t- 
ting three and four deep in productions 
once again, wish him heartily. 

Barnes' Open-Air Theater 

To avoid the rigors of the pre.sent heat 
wave, a donation, it is said, from your 
sid'-. Philip Ridgeway, direetor of the 
newly formed Barnes Theater, has hit on 
a bright id'-a. He has ai rainj' <1 to give 
his perform.inces of Make ywir h'oriiinc 
on '’Barnes’ Common’’, a fine .cti-<-t'-h of 
country iP.-ir the theater. With tlie 
glorious nights which we have h.id late¬ 
ly a I fre.'i'-o t h'-atergoing ought to prov" 
a great attraction. Ridgeway has not 
left it to nature and art entirely, how¬ 
ever. for he h.is .arranged for i<->‘d drinK.s 
and coo'-ng r-fre .hni'nts to be obtainable 
bv patrons of the show. It will Ip- in¬ 
teresting to see if the idea catt-hes on—• 
whieh dep'Pds largrl.v on that most tin- 
C' liable of factors in the show game, the 
Briti.sh eliniate. 

Olgi Lindo’s Ttiampb 
They tell me that the success of ffniil 

in .\meric.i was in large measure due to 
Jeanne Easels. 1 c„.i well believe it. 
for there is no essential quality about 
this pla.v to distinguish It from a hun<1red 
others which have enjo.ved only im-diocre 
success in the theater. In any case there 
Is no doubt that whatever success the 
piece has her® will b.-* due principally to 
The playing of the p.irt b.v a young Eng¬ 
lish actress whose name until a year or 
so ago was practically unknown to Eng¬ 
lish pla.vgoors. 

The diffi'-iilty of finding an actress for 
the part of Sadi«- Thomp.son was made 
much of long before the production of 
Bain. My own casting w-ould unhesit.at- 
ingly have been that which was eventu¬ 
ally mad'', and made with such con¬ 
spicuous success in the person of Olga 
Lindo. 

I have previously referred to the ex¬ 
cellent ixtrtrayal of the part of the mani¬ 
curist In Tarnish, which was this actress' 
last contribution to the notable histrionic 
achievements of the post-war London 
stage. 

In Mias Lindo the London stage h.as an 
emotional actress of unusual and con- 
.spicuous .ahility. She comes of a the¬ 
atrical family, both h«'r father and mutli- 
»-r having been on the stage, while her 
uncle’s (K. N’ew-t"n Lindo) name is well 
known In the States. 

An attraetive blonde of rather under 
middl*' height, she has hardl.v the *-oii- 
ventional physique of the leading woman 
of the oln-tinie theater. She )ios.s<-.sses. 
however, a vitality w-hleh "gets over” In 
a most effective fashion, and she moves 
with skill and precision. 

Brevities 
The Chastening, by C. Rann Kennedy, 

which was pirformed last year for sp«'- 
cial performances in spite of the censor’s 
ban of its ordinary theatrical production. 
Is to be pres'-nted by Ben llreet in St. 
.Vnne’s flmr'-ii. Parliament Hill Fields, 
Highgate. Siiiitlay we*-k. 

The O. P. Glub- is paying a tribute 
to Charles B Cochran in connection with 
his succes.s. On B'ifA the Dance, at the 
Pavilion for June 25. An Ou li'lHi the 
Dance ball is to be given at the Hotel 
Cecil. 

Madge McIntosh, who is presenting the 
I'layaday Players at the Kings Theater. 
Hammersmith, lias not added any laurels 
to her reputation by ehiH-islng Herman 
iTuId’s The Dance of Life as a first of¬ 
fering of her interesting exiv riment. Tills 
week siie has presenti-d for tw-o nights 
each llflen iriHi the High Hand and 
The Walls of Jeri'-ho. with further per¬ 
formances of the Oulil play. 

Nigel Playfair has suffered a sharp 
setback owing to the failure of Thh 
Chrrru Orchard, by Tchekov, to draw a 
sufficient public to his little theater In 
Haniniersmilh. He has ther» fore decided 
to revive tlie piece to which, in large 
measure, he owes his reputation as a 
manag«-r. The Beggar's Opera. 

Andn* Cli.arlot has decided to change 
the bill at bis Prince of Wales Theater 
production. Chariot's Pevue. each month, 
retaining, of course, the favorite num¬ 
bers. 

Lily Elsie, the famous musical comedy 
star of other days, is to make a reap¬ 

pearance at the Apollo June 22 at a 
midnight performance In aid of the Mid¬ 
dlesex Hospital. 

Archibald de Bear has done wonderful 
things with his Punchbotcl Revxie. for 
• ifter running it for over a year at the 
Duke of York’s he will shortly transfer 
it to His Majesty's Theater for a nine- 
week season. 

Stage Employees 
^ Projectionists 

By ROY CHARTIER 

ISecause Jealousy exi.sts between stagi-- 
hands’ locals thruout the United Stiile.s 
and Canada in the matter of wage scales 
and increases, the law ha.s been laid 
down at International head(|ir»rters and 
'8 .strii'tl.v eiifor<.-ed whereby all infonna- 
tion pt-rtainiiig to curr'-nt wages and in- 
creafv negotiations is not divulged to .any 
except those involved. A.ssistant ITesi- 
d--nt Harry S|>enc»-r points out fhat ut¬ 
most stsTi-cy in tliis conne-ctlon is main- 
ta-neil b«-cause r-ne local, learning an- 
oth'-r was getting higher wages, would 
feel it is entitled to a similar scale, Ir- 
respectixe of conditions in the particular 
territory, and that altho it i.s generally 
eon eded. iis an Axample. that a New 
York stagehand is erifitl<-<l to more pay 
by virtue of the importance of the thea- 
ter.s in which he xvorks and the prestige 
that go«-s xvitli Is-ing employed in this 
«-ity. it is unavailing to impre'ss upon the 
back-stage man In the smaller town that 
this is ju."tificatlon for the difference. 

Efforts hax’e been projected on nu¬ 
merous occasions toward standardizing 
the xx-age se-ale but it is regarded by 
S|K-ncer as highly impracth-al as it l.s 
impossible for the re.afxm that smaller 
o|H‘rators, playing cheaiier shoxvs in 
lower-class houses, could nex-er hope to 
exist xvith the ox’erhead burdened by the 
.same.wages that are jiaid b.v the b-gger 
I'roduc'-rs in more imivirtant cities. .Mem- 
hi rs are sloxv to roalize that their local 
union, keeping abreast of the conditions 
in its territory and studying the situation 
met ctiloiisly, obtains the highest xvages 
that the managers can pay and still 
i>I>'TatP at a profit. There are some man¬ 
agers, it is .said, who.se overh'-ad l.s so 
liigh that they are eroxvded out, but In 
negotiating wage t«cales the local unions 
cannot keep their wages at a minimum 
in order to protect these few, since they 
are less representatix-e of fho show btisi- 
nt-ss than the bigger man with more thea¬ 
ters and b»'tter attractions. Sis-noer 
stateil that thi-re is not a distrii-t con¬ 
vention that takes place but that rc.sr.lu- 

♦tions are offered to standardi-zo the .scale 
and in many instances the demands for 
a uniform stipend have threatened to 
precipitate a severe fight. 

Were it attempted to stan<lardize the 
.scale the small union may gain advance¬ 
ment but the big local would b*' pulled 
bac-k, SiH'ncer claims, and in this way 
carry a milestone about its n«s-k. Spi-ncer 
added that local unions have been in¬ 
structed to maintain ."-xicreey in eoiinee- 
tion with wage scale." and incre.a.ses, 
but that this is not lived ui> to strk-tly 
and that many local.s, curious aliout the 
existing scale in others, write in for this 
information. 

A ro.ad call has b<-en Issued by !, A. 
headquarter" against the Strand Thea¬ 
ter at Freehold, N. .1., whieh plays road 
shows of various kinds, following refusal 
of the management to rccogni/.c the 
Ltkex/ood, N. J.. Ijoeal No. 1 IT., xvhicli 
has jurisdiction over Freehold. The call, 
to take effi-ct July 4, prevents all trav'-ling 
attractions, as well as others, from jil.-'y- 
ing the hoiis«'. The Strand h' ri-tofor.- h.'.s 
been an ojK-n-shop house, xvhiT-h, prior to 
an attemi>t to org.anize, j" not prohibited 
from booking traveling show-s. 

Controversy that arose b'-twion the 
management of the State Tht'.-itcr, South 
Manchester, Conn., and Hartford. Conn., 
Local No. 48t>. wh*ch has jurisdiction over 
that town, was amicably threshed out to 
the satisfaction of both parties when Rep¬ 
resentative Dillon interven'd in the 
I'quabble last week. The State plays 
vaudeville In winter, with an occasional 

(Continued on uage 43) 

Plays • Dramas 
Large Hit of ntw oad etaDdard Flarf. roTtlty 

and aon-roFaltj, Comedies. Farce*. Drimas. 
'VandeTille Acta, Stage MoDotognea, Specialties. 

Ifinelrel Ftrot-Parta. Skits and 
Afterplecea; Mosical Comedie* 
and Rerae*. Short Cast Bills, 
new and old, for Stock and 
Bepertolre; Boy Scout. Camp 
Fire Olrla and other JaTenlle 
riaya, ail in book form. Com¬ 
plete line of Norelty Fntertiln- 
ment Books for ail occisiont. 

I. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
m S. Wabish Ave., DepL 16. CHICAGO. lU 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
Singles, gl.oo: IV obirs. f.MiO; Xllnilrrl First Psrt 
snil Afterptcce, romi'lrle. in x rlpt fnr'n. $1,110. SPE- 
I'l.XL—Ju.a flnl»N'.l smi brsn 1 mw "Orulnir’ Vstide- 
»tlle .Xrt for male and fonial*. full of i-omr.lji. ihst wtil 
KO orer bin st iny tbeslr.-. lent on riselpl of 12.00. 
XX’rtte fnr prires on si>ecUI materlsL "ORiaiN.XL" 
WILLIS. 3038 Ballway Eith. Bldg.. 8L LmIs. Mo. 
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Sayf Some People Passing for Indian Chief* 
Are Fakers 

Cincinnati, June 22, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—Many people of the f'taKe and in 
other shows are pa.ssitiB for Indian chiefs, 
but are fakers. I have met quite a few 
and have found out that they are Irish, 
Dutch, Italian, Greek and dark-complex¬ 
ioned "sheiks”. 

The Monte Carlo Club of Texas was 
founded May 4. 191.'!, by Pedro De La 
Cruze, whose EnRlish name Is Emory 
Glenn Savage. Only Spaniards or Indians 
are eligible to membership in the club. 
Any perf^on claiming to be an Indian chief 
in the States of Texas. Oklahoma or New 
Mexico must prove it or take what fol¬ 
lows. De La Cruze, half Spanish and 
half Indian, made this rule and we are 
proud of it. (Signed) CHIEF LINGO 

Revue Members Say 'They Were Left 
Stranded by Manager 

Stroud, Ok., June 16, 192.'i. 
Editor The Dillboartl : 

Sir—W'e wi.^h, thru your periodical, to 
notify performers that we were left 
stranded at Stroud, Ok., June 14, by Tom 
Attaway. We had two weeks* salary 
coming and received no notice of the 
show’s closing. Mr. Attaway left on the 
morning train before any of us were 
aware of it. The show traveled un<ler 
the name of Attaway’s Red Bird Rf vur. 
Wo hereby set our signatures to attest 
to the above. 

W.ALTER B. MeINROE, 
MRS. W. B. MclNROE, 
JOHN COOPER, 
C.LUMEN NAVARO. 

.Actrers Say* Show’s Closing Left Her 
Stranded 

Roaimke, Va., June 19, 1925. 
Ed dor The Billboard : 

Sir—1 feel that the trick that I was a 
victim of deserves publication. Messrs. 
l..eight and Gardner, owners of the Tcddij 
Bear Girls, and managers and owners of 
tabs, for years, sent me to Roanoke, Va., 
from Baltimore, Md., to fill the place of 
the principal, who was leaving the ehow. 
After tlireo days the sht)W closed and my 
expenses for the trip did not justify their 
sending me for the salary I would have 
gotten. This left me, as well as others 
of the company, who had back pay due 
them, practically stranded, without 
enough means to leave town. 

Bill Ltnght and Arthur Gardner knew 
that the back salary question was a great 
contention, but were making no effort to 
remedy same, wh'ch caused the closing 
of the show without notice, as there was 
not money enough for jumps. 

I hope you will print this in your open 
letter department. 

(Signed) EDYTHE CARSON. 

Hotel Men Peeved by Chantanqua People 
Mineral Point. Wis., June 18, 1925. 

Editor The BUI board: 
Sir—I'm wondering if there isn’t a 

neglected-angle of the Chautauqua busi¬ 
ness that "might well be considered. 

We have been intere.^ted in chautau- 
quas from the local standpoint for some 
•2.'> years and have been on more guar¬ 
antee lists than we like to remember, 
sometimes, and have paid a good deal of 
money on such guarantees. 

Now let us stop a minute. The hotel 
man is always called on for the guarantee 
list, is he not? Yet, in every instance, the 
manager of the chautainjua, his platform 
manager, h\‘» junior work director and. 
in most cases, his "talent” seek out a 
private home at which to room and board 
when they come to give the Chautauqua. 

Is this a square deal? You know that 
these owners of private dwellings would 
in no case even think of signing a guar¬ 
antee list, yet the little money that la 
spent locally goes to them. 

And as It is not a question of saving 
on the part of rhaut.onqua people, are 
we wrong in feeling just a little peeved? 

(Signed) HANNAH & MARTIN, 
I nited States Hotel, 

AI Smith Correct* 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—Relative to an item appe.iring in 
the Boston news eolunin <'f Ttir Billboard 
recently, which stat. d tha' S. R. .Stratton 
is h.'iek off the r";td after being ali-ad of 
Tliiirston for -orne 11 w .ks. "-o there 
vill be no tni^nnder'-tanding about the 
matter allow me to state timt I know 
Sam Stratton v.-ry well and have nothing 
but the b.-st to s.iy of liini. but he .lid not 
jo'n the Thurston show un’il 1 h.-id given 
my ttigice t > close and go to the .lon-'S 
* Green firm t> p' .s ag. tif the D.iiiy 
Si'ters in Sm*inq following the 
demise of Richard R Rielmrils. This 
hapis'ned in .Taii'.iary of this year, .so you 
see It is hardly fair to me that the state¬ 
ment should appear as if Mr. Stratton 
was ahead of the show all se;,j;on. Tb s 
I will .say in fairness to Sam. h.- was 
w th the Dante Show, anotli. r rif 
Thurston’s attractions, during the early 
part of the season and was transferred 

to the No. 1 (if you want to call it that) 
later. , 

The reason I brought this up is that 
my attention was called to the item fol¬ 
lowing an interview with a manager who 
has made me a proposition to go in 
advance of an attraction similar to the 
Thurston Show and who said to me that 
another press agent was being credited 
with being the press representative for 
Thurston the whole season. 

(Signed) AL SMITH. 

Trooper Sends Info, on Show Bosiness in 
South America 

San Juan, Porto Rico, June 2, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—Am sending a little information 
on the show business in Venezuela, Porto 
Rico and Santo Domingo. .Animal and 
"dumb” ground acts are always in de¬ 
mand. In Venezuela managers pay as 
high as 50 per cent for acts, 40 and 50 
per cent in Porio Rico, and as high as 
70- per cent of the gross in Santo 
Domingo. 

All tran^’portation is done by auto 
truck and the roads are as good as those 
in the States. A show oi>ens with a pic¬ 
ture and closes with an act. One show 
a* day and a matinee on Sunday is the 
policy. In Porto Rico there are 88 
•lays’ work, mostly one-night stand.-*, and 
three to four weeks’ work in Santo 
Domingo. I don't know how much in 
Venezuela, as I have only worked Caracas, 
the capital, for four weeks, in the bull- 
light arena, and at Valencia. 

An animal act or ground acrobatic act 
can spend the winter in Porto Rico. Santo 
Domingo, Curacao (a Dutch island), 
X ciiezuela and Colombia. One should 
bring his own truck and engage a mana¬ 
ger who speaks both English and Spanish. 
Such a manager can be had for 15 per 
cent of your share. 

(Signed) JOE GORDON 
Manager The Gordon Bros, and 

Boxing Kangaroo. 

Say* "Birth of a Nation” Should Be Allowed 
Showing 

Tulsa. Ok., June 23, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—In reply to the order of Mr. 
Veron Riegal, Ohio State Director of 
Education, which the Supreme Court of 
Ohio affirmed, to bar The Birth of a 
Nation from that State, I wish to say a 
few words. 

In his statement Mr. Riegal says it 
is not true to history. This may be 
true, but he must remember (hat a good 
many things happened that never went 
down in hi.“tory. Neverthele.ss the story is 
based on facts or the States of North 
and South Carolina would have been in 
arms upon the publication of the book. 
The Clansman. While this picture por¬ 
trays the scenes of crime, it also portrays 
good actions and the way people should 
live. I happen to have had the plea.sure 
of handling Thomas Dixon's production 
of The Clansman thru the South, and 
later The Birth of a Nation, and never 
knew it to create any thought of racial 
prejudice in any one place it played. 

The picture is entertaining and edu¬ 
cational, and I know of no story that 
brings the North and South so close 
together. When they bar such a film 
from the State they are cheating the 
people. I am in no way financially in¬ 
terested in the picture or story, but would 
like to see the people of Ohio have a 
chance to see this picture. 

(Signed) WATT W. SMITH. 

Englijh Actors’ Church Union Lands Work of 
American Actors’ Church Alliance Foonder 

28 Soho Square. London, W. 1. 
June 1. l'J25. 

The Actors’ Church Alliance of America, 
Mr. Walter S. Bentley, 

National Secretary: 
Dear Mr. Bentley—The council of the 

Actors’ Church I'nion desires to expn-ss 
its very warm appreciation of the gre.it 
work which you have done thru sc manv 
years in connection with the Ai-tors’ 
Ghurch Alliance of the l.’nited States, of 
which you were the found* r. There al¬ 
ways has been a close bfind of sympathy 
between the .A. C. A. of America and our 
own .Actors’ Church Union. The two so¬ 
cieties were found* d within three months 
of each other .and always have had very 
inui li in common. AVe < animt forget that 
in the early days of the movement. In 
spite of the enormous pressure of work 
in organiTiing fpraetifally singlehan*l<'d) 
the various centers of the A. C. A. from 
the Atlanti'i t<i the Pacific Coast, you 
yet found time to eonie t*> this eounirv 
and \i-i* .'.3 citi's in Gn-at Brifain :in<l 
Ireland, tireaeli for our cause and jier- 
sonally s<*'ur< us If) new cliuplains and 
cent*r.s for our work. 

AV*' re( *.gniz.' Rial Tlie A* bir-^’ f'tiiir. b 
.Allian'-e Iris hern largi lv instriirn* ni.al in 
breaking *l*>wn the mutual pr- Ju*li''es an*l 
niisumb'i standings bi fwt * n *'bur* li aii'l 
stage that forni'-rly ixist.*! In .Am*'ri*a. 
li. rhatis to .an . ven gn afer exf*'nt tli.in 
in the *dd *'<inn»rv. and any w*irk Yvltb-b 
natv In lb*- fnfiir.. b*- earri**! on in the 
I’nited Slat*-,- for bringing the spiritutil 
tninistrati<,n.- of the .'hiinb wltUin <,isi.r 
r< aeh of the foiiring actor must of n* * <'S- 
sity htllld upon the foiindatbin whi'b voti 
have so well and truly l-iid. Th«‘ work which 

you have done will certainly live on. 
altlio >oti may bo n*t Iong* r actively con- 
it» i t* d with it. I’b'a.sc :icc»'i»t this • x- 
pressiun of our regard both for your.self 
and for what you Itave accomplished. an<l 
be assured that, in whatever deiiartmenl 
of the master’s vineyard voii are calk'd 
to work, our prayers ana good wishes 
will always go with you. 

Signed on behalf of tlie council of the 
A. C. U., , 

EDWARD S. TALBOT. 
Bishop .and PresidenL 

W. W. WILI.KSDEN, 
Bisliop and Chairman. 

DONALD HOLE. 
Secretary. 

W, EVELTN KINGSBURY. 
Assistant Secretary. 

(We feel that the above letter, which 
is self-explantory. should be passed on to 
tile profession trim these columns.—The 
Editors of The Billboard.) 

AUSTRALIA 
Bit MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

SA’DNEY, June 8.—Hugh J. Ward re¬ 
turned here a few days ago after an 
extended tour abroad in the interests 

of Ward-Fuller attractions. He claims 
to have .st-cured enough big musical 
comedies and stars to keep hiiti going for 
over three years. Among the artistes 
booked is Constance Evans, a young 
dancer, around whom sometliing of a 
romance is attached. Constance is the 
daughter of Marie Maybee (Jolly Marie), 
a one time popular m-rformer on tiie 
English music halls. When the mother 
and child left Austr.alia five years ago 
Gonnie was a yoting.ster in stiK-kings. 
knew very little about the stag*-, but 
was privately coached by her mother all 
the time. Now she returns as solo 
danseuse. Constance is just 16. 

Leon Van Straten. formerly director of 
Yerkes’ Flotilla Band which lias been fea¬ 
tured in Melbourne, left on his return 
for America last week. 

The Californian Collegians, who came 
out direct to Carlyon’s Hotel, only lasted 
two weeks. It is understood th.at the 
members were paid a lump sum and their 
fares back to Frisco. 

Mark Daly and other members of Hugh 
J. AVard’s company of musical comedy 
performers are now nearing the end of a 
long and successful engagement In this 
lountry. They return to England after 
the run of The Honeymoon Girl. 

Ben Beno. the man In the air, left for 
New Zealand a few days ago in pur¬ 
suance of his Fuller contract. 

AA’lll Fyffe. Scottish character come¬ 
dian. one of the most successful enter¬ 
tainers ever played by the Tivoli Circuit, 
proposes going to America, 

Another newcomer who has shown us 
something new and different in Juggling 
Is Felovis. a veritable wonder. He also 
speaks of making the United States next 
year. 

Krel.sler, master mu.sician. leaves for 
New Zealand this week. He is playing 
under the direction of E. J. Carroll, who 
handles Harry I-auder in this country. 

Mention of Lauder brings to mind the 
fact that the Scottish knight still is holi¬ 
daying In New Zeal.-ind. 

Showmen from all parts of the world 
are being attracted by the Dun<'dln Ex¬ 
hibition. which opens In New Zealand at 
the end of the year. Max Steinberg, who 
was associated with J. D. Williams In 
those days when the picture man con¬ 
ducted eamival games In connection with 
his other interests in this country, may 
be financially Interested in the exhibi¬ 
tion. 

.Australasian Films, Ltd., has pur- 
cha.std the rights for .Australia and the 
East of Raymond Longford and Lottie 
Lyell’s new film. The Bushxchackera, 
which recently had Its premiere at the 
I’rince Edward Theater. 

Nick Carter, American representative 
for Seiznick Pictures, was in Melbourne 
last week. 

Pante’s tnfemo will be the next Fox 
sjieeial to be released at Hoyt's De Luxe, 
Melbourne. 

AA’ith the appointment of James 
Donaghue to the managership of the Pal¬ 
ace Theater further reeognltlon has bei-n 
made by J. C. AVlIllHmson. I.td,. to the 
ability of the young Australian whn.-*e 
capacity for hard work, coupled with 
sound knowledge and business a*'iimen. is 
gradually bringing the local product to 
the fore. 

E. J. H. Wilson, who 1ms h*'en inanagi r 
for I'^nited Artists’ N. S. AV. office for 
nearly three y*'ars. has. wc unilerstand. 
tendered his resignation from that posi¬ 
tion. 

A dinner was tend* red to Millard John¬ 
son. who for 12 y* ars has repr*-Hetil< *l 
Australasian Films in Amerl*-:i. The 
funetion, which took place at S.'irg<'ntM’ 
Hail, Market stri-et. Sydney, was organ- 
iz'-d bv M' ssrs. AV. J. Howe and Areher 
AA'hItfr.rd. 

M<'s:-ts. TTurworth and Carmleha*-!, 
Australian representativi-s at the reei-nt 
Fatuous-Risky Convention in Am<Tle.a. 
ar<* atnong tho.se paas..ng*'r8 who will re¬ 
turn here by the "A’entura” next Tu*'s- 
*lav we*'k. 

E. .1 Carrol Uft for Brlsb.nne last 
y.• • k-<'ti<l :n «ir'ler t*i pr*ii:ire for th*' ri|M ii- 
iiig of I\r< Kb-r. wfirld-fanvius violinist. 
He will ntu n at the end of tli*‘ w*'<k. 

.T.'tnws Ab'X.’ind'-r. a voting Australliin 
film a''tor. wb*i was prottilnent In The 
Cfirr, «.'r< <'111*1 1 .-r.- I.i«t v*'.ir. has *1<‘- 
ebb *1 t<i turn <lir"<'tor .'in*! I.as securi-d a 
• ■otnpb'l*' l a f for Th' WibI l,il]/ 

Ib-rnI*' Voting. r<'**titly with Para¬ 
mount as salesman in N<'W Z*aland. has 

(Gnntinnrd on por/r 47) 

SOf Interest To 

MCAMBm 
By G. MmnTnd 

(CommunUationt to 1560 Broodigoy. N. Y.) 

Most of the settings in the new George 
AVhite's Scandals, wlilch opened lost wecK 
arc black vvl\ct curtains and draoerj-i 
furnished by Dazians. Inc.: Louis Kuhn 
Studios and A. Ferguson. There is some 
painted scent-ry, li*>wever, which was 
executed by AV. Oden Waller. The cur¬ 
tains, designed by Erte, were made bx 
Max Welde of I’uris. 

The Elastinan Studios are keeping busy 
designing and ext-cuting the Interior 
di'coratlons for several of the Broadway 
night clubs, which are taking advantage 
of the quiet season to change the atmos¬ 
phere and apiH-arance of th«'lr establish¬ 
ments. Among tho commissions intrusted 
to the Eastmans are the Club Richman. 
the Everglades, the Club Duval, Peter's 
Blue Hour and Albert Bouche’s Claiidge 
Restaurant. 

Nat Rastman will go south the latter Fiart of August to rebuild Josiah 'Comas’ 
tlvlera Club at Riviera. Fla., and de.sign 

and supervise the construction of a new 
club for Jimmy Hodges at Kev Largo. 
Fla. The Eastman winter studio Is at 
Palm Beach. 

Their N«‘w York studios are providing 
we«kly m-olog setting for the Moss 
Colony Tluater on Broadway, where 
Irving Eastman is the Art Dlr<‘ctor, and 
are now working on the scenery for 
Flashes of the Gnat White Way and 
Land of Joy, two road shows being pro- 
du*?ed bv Antone Si’lbllla. 

Joe Mielzlner, who was responsible for 
the settings in The Guardsman and The 
Wild Durk. will design the production for 
Cauyht.a. new play by Kate L. McLaurln, 
which Ctustav Blum wHl offer In Septem¬ 
ber. The Bergman Studios will execute 
the work. Mielzlner providt'd the settings 
for CTiannIng Pollock’s latest drama. The 
JTrtrmy. which was rwently tried out and 
is being held for fall production on Broad¬ 
way. 

Livingston Platt, internationally known 
designer, last represented on Broadway 
by his settings in Carl Reed’s tropical 
drama, Aloma of the South Seae. at the 
Lyric Theater, has been commission^ to 
desljni and supervise the technical pro¬ 
duction of two new presentations to be 
offered by Ret'd. In association with A. 
H. Woods, early next fall. The first will 
be a vehicle for Lowell Sherman, The 
Passionate Prince, a plav by Achm^ 
Abdullah and Robert H. Davis, and the 
second will be a pro*luctlon of Black 
Tents, an Arabian drama by Abdullah 
and Jean Wick. Platt is also under con¬ 
tract to create the settings for several 
plays that are to be produci'd this coming 
season in Vienn.a. Brussels and Leipsig. 
It is gratifying to feel that the forelm 
Impre.sarios are b«'glnning to recognixe the 
Ani*'rlcan artist. 

AA’hlle Platt is exceptionally clever with 
line and color, one of his greatest attri¬ 
butes as a stage technician is his origi- 
n.illty in gaining so-call< d stage effects. 
The storm scene In .iloma of the South 
Seas is a masterpiece in Illusion and sug¬ 
gestive reall.sm. It will be of Inten'st to 
those who have seen the presentation to 
know that the rain effect is not gained 
by the ti.se of real wat*‘r. Tlie clever¬ 
ness of the wind effect and the method of 
manipulating the moving trees and stalks 
of the background is Laid to the Ingennity 
of Platt. The AV. Odon AValler Studios 
execute Platt’s work. 

Joseph Mullen, designer and scenic 
artist of tho Gherrv Lane Playhouse, pro¬ 
duced a pantomime. arrang<'d from Max 
Beerbohm’s The Happy llypocrltf, on the 
Samuel Fuller estate. Knob Hill Farm. 
N. Y.. last Friday evening. A profes¬ 
sional cast lnclud*'d Helen Chandler. 
Helen Freeman and Frank Conroy. 
Mullen, of Course, designed and execute 
the settings ,nnd costumes. 

Altho working almost exclusively for 
one theater. Mullen Is rapidiv gaining a 
wide reputation as a stage designer and 
la considered ono of the Is’st among the 
younger school In N*'W A'*>rk. His best 
work this past seas*in was <'xecuted In 
The Way of the World. He has a strong 
and pleasing color s*'n.se. but still bus a 
bit too much of the Illustrator’s qualities 
and not quite enough theatricality. The 
beauty and Illusion that he achieved In 
th<< pralrlo scene and the manner In 
which he helghtined the terror and fear 
of the scene In the dingy attic In the 
recent pro<luetlon of Wild Birds di-serves 
esi>*'cl.'ii mention. Mullen’s settings In 
Loqt/rrhends, earlier In the Bens*m at the 
Gberry^ T.nne Theater, also caus*'d com¬ 
ment, His Ingenuity In ovenfiming the 
prfiblcms of the small stage at the little 
playluaise and his resulting effects point 
to a brilliant future when he la allowed 
more s*'oi»e In carrying out hla Ide.as 
f.artlier up town. 

.Mullen Is only 25 years old He studied 
at AndoviT b. fore going to Gnrn*-gl« 
T* <'li In 1''20, wbere b<* w*irked on the 
H'ltings ffir tbe f'lqy Boy of the Wrstrm 
World un*li'r H. Bb n Pavn«- aiul did some 
v*'iv Inti-n-sting ili'signs for Kiii*; John. 
M.' has Ivs'H abroad several times and In 
1'*?3 be <p* nt u y*':iP stialviug In Europ*'. 
When he p*'turned lust fall to take up the 
art direction at the Clnrry L.ane the 
Inflin ncc and knowledge of mreign hack* 
grounds was markedly noticeable In hla 
work. 

I 



Commrndfd ^nd Criticized 

Bv NELSE 
Conduettd by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices. 1560 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80r for each is.'iue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 ConMCUtive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 

Vt’hrie Can I Spend a Week-End? 
I>iirii)K the pa.st few weeks wc have 

r)A'ii\e<i niinieroiis in<juirles from theaU 
mimI profeKstonalH relative to desirable 
places ill which they can spend their 
weik ends. 

.Many .‘•eek place's w’tliln easy transit 
of Neiv York, where there is fIshinK. 
iMthiiiK, iMiatiiif; and other outdoor spurts, 
.'-uitable for week-end recreation. 

There are thousands of theatrirai pro- 
f. >yional» seeklnjc enaaKCments for nexp 
-■'a.''on. who can do little nr nothing on 
.<.iturday, who would welcome the 0|i- 
IHirtunlty of spending Saturday and Sun¬ 
day In .Home desirable place wlth'ii a 
■.hort dl.Htani'e. provided WFe- were pre- 
a-.>.nred of hotel accommodations at rea- 
i>onable rates. 

Tbf Billbozrd Hotrl Directory Burris of 
Information 

\Ve welcome conimunicationa from 
niaiiagers of hotels within a radiu.H of 
lull miles of New York setting forth 
what they hiive In the way of hotel ac- 
(oniniodatlon and rates daily, weekly and 
Week-ends, and what other attractions 
they can offer, such as f'shing, bathing, 
IxHtting and other recreation. 

t>ur Bureau of Information is at the 
.service of one and all alike—gratis. 

^eek. 
icry. 
:uhn 
ome 
was 
cur- 

by 

Xnnettr, the Hippodrome was put to it 
to compete. A packet of money ha.s bo n 
lost by the WylU-Tate firm, and also 
by the Moss people, over their Brtfrr 
Days, and now the Hippodrome l.s dark. 
No wonder tiillespie got worried as to 
the immediate future, and it .seemed that 
Bill Morris got worried too as to his pet 
Lopez hopping in the public eye. 

Tbe Paris Ezbibitioo 

Things do not seem to be very flourish¬ 
ing in this direction If all that one hears 
is true. There are tales of non-executed 
contracts, of buildings unfinished and 
also of check.s for actual receipts and 
shares of receipts long overdue, so much 
so that British advoc.ates in Paris are 
being instructed to take action against 
the defaulters, who in some cases are 
British concessionaires. B«rtram Mills, 
of Olympia fame, ha.s two dodgems and 
a big carousel operating in the “tJay 
rity". and what with this and his eternal 
globe trotting, and now pis visit to Cal¬ 
gary for the stampede on July fi. Mills 
is about one of the busiest showmen 
going. 

Coming of Age of the L. S. O. 

On June !>, 1904, RiChter conducted the 
first performance <)f the Liindon Sym- 
pliony Orchestra. Sir Kdward Klgar and 
Serge Koussevitsky did the like thing 
June 9, 1925, for tlue afternoon show, as 
being the opera se.-a.son when the serv¬ 
ices of all the L. S. O. men are fully 
occupied it was impossible to give a 
night show. The L. S. O. has no perma¬ 
nent conductor of Its ow’n, neither has 
it any manager, nor any riches, nor en¬ 
dowment behind It. it Is “run” by nine 
elected directors, all of whom are al.so 
performers in the L. S. O.. and these 
men are responsible for the general 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL.ISS WMt 4701 St.Sfyiiit 00#4 
BELMORE HOTEL.. ..LnlnitM Am. (Car. 2}ta St.)_MaSarita Rricaa.... MiSimh S«Hara OSOI 
BROOK HOTEL .207 W. 40tll 8L. Watt a( BraaOvay. tl.M ui.PtMac. Paaa 7997 
COOLIOSE HOTEL.ISI Waat 47tti St.Bryant 0«I7 
DE FRANCE HOTEL....I42-I4C Waat 4901 St .Bryaat 8710 
ELLIS HOTEL Sla. A Dkl. Raaaii..AII Caavaniamaa. MadaraU Rataa .28S W 424 Chick. 0576 
FULTON HOTEL.284.2M W. 480i SL (ao». N. V. A.).LatUwaana 80M-I0tl 
GRAND HOTEL. Fraai 82 «9.Braadway aad 3l(t Si..Laaoaarc 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE Fran 12 as.-Tlaat toaara. 4M St. aad 7lti A«t...Phanc. Chitkarint 2700 
HOTEL NAOMI .l2Stk St., car. Park Ava. (a**. N. V. C. Sta.) 81.50 uo. .Saac. ta Prat Harltia 1456 
HOTEL NORMANDIE.Ratal. SI.M up.SStk St. and Brandnay .Fitz Ray 6442 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE ...Fraai SI as... 29$ W. 43d St_(Watt at B'dway)... Lukananna 8900 
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 440i St. Bryaat 7228.8 
KERMAC HOTEL.208 Watt 43d SL (Jatt Watt at Braadnay).-.... Chitkarlaa |70( 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 Watt 44th St.Phtnt. Bryant 1847 
MANSFIELD HALL.IIS W. SOth St.Cirtit 8I7C 
NAVARRE HOTEL.Frtm tl a*.7tb Ava aad 38th 8t.Flu Ray 646; 
REMINGTON HOTEL.129 W. 48l1i St .Bryant 3387 
44TH.ST. HOTEL.Eatt at Braadway.Jatt Oftnad.Jahn McGlyan.83 uf, with Batt 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
SIS WEST 5IST ST .2 and S-RMii Mtdara Haatakttoiaa Atartaiantt. 815 ta 823... Circla 8114 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .77f-86 Elshth Ava. Bryaat 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .308-18 Watt SItt St.Circla 8040 
RUANO APARTMENTS 800 Eifhth Ava. (49th)..2-3 Raaait. Kitchanatta.. Hatal Sarvica Chick. 3550 
THE ADELAIDE.754-738 Ci|ktk Ava. .Bryant 8958-6951 

FURNISHED RODMS 
341 WEST SI8T ST.. Htatakaaflnf A(U...8laola aad Oaaklt Raaiat. 57 la 110.. Circla 5378 
MANSFIELD HALL. 228 W. 50tfc St. Circla 8170 
243 W. 54TH ST.Hautakaaaino Raant. Siaola tad Daakla Rtaait. $6 ta $15.Calumkuj 6470 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Catariao ta tfca Pralatalaa.Law Wtahly Rataa 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
HOTEL FREOONIA.Jatt a(l Naardwalk.Ntar ali Thaatraa.Prafaaalanal Rataa 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN. .Fraafclin aad Eataw Stt..l0 Mia. frta all Thaatraa.. Radnctd Suaiatr RaUt 

BISMARCK, N. D. 
THE MtKENIlE AND 800 HOTELS.Cwaoaaa Plan.88a aad II aar Oar ua 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL EDWAROt.Prafttalaosl Rataa.Hayiaarkat 4958 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
CORONA HOTEL.578 Mala Straat. CaaMr Thaatra Olatrlat.Stnaat 5535 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE.Raadalak aad Walla St.Phaat. Main 3302 
HOTEL PASADENA..800 Narth Daarktra St..Phaaa. Oaarktrn 1439. Saaclal Ratct ta PartKiaeri 
HOTEL RICE.755 N Orarbara St.19 Mlaataa’ Walk fraai Lata. Pheat. Sua. 8383 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Wabatk at Raaaavalt Rd.. 3 Mia. Walk ta Lata.Phaat. Htiritan 7582 
M0NTE2UMA LODGE. .90G Windtar Am.Phaat. Edf. 7381 
NEW STADIUM HOTEL..12 W. Van Baraa (la tha Lata)..Sit., 57 ua: Dkl.. 818 ua Wabavh 6854 
RALEIGH HOTEL. 6M N. Otarbara St.Pbtaa. Dtarkara 2430 
ST. REGIS HOTEL.515 N. Clark St. ....Soaclal RatM ta Pwftrmara.Phana. Oaarbarn 2070 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAW HOTEL.IS W. Stk W.Mala 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Eatlld. a8 14th M.la Pltyhtuaa Sauara 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASHINBTON HOTEL.BaltiMara Straat..NMr All Thaatraa 

DES MOINES. lA. * 
HOTEL LL0V0..Sth 4 Hl|k Sta...Raaaia far |l ua...Evtry ttrvica Claaa ta TbMtraa..Markat 1990 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Undtr Naw ManaiaaMat).Thaatrical lafM .Ctdillat 8916 
FRONTENAC HOTEL IMadtra). .OaS B. F. KtlMi't Taaalt ThM Saat. ThM. Rataa. .Charry 1060 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.400 Hlok St.. Waat.Attraatlva Rataa.Charry 1117 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL.Saaclal CtnvtaiaMta far Prafaulaaalt.With Bath, 12.M and ua 

HAGERSTOWN. MD. 
HOTEL MARYLAND.Earaoaaa Pita.Raaaanaaia Rataa 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL.143-5 8. Sd St.Rtaau. 11.00 ua.Saaa. waakly rataa.Ball 6574 

HOLYOKE MASS 
HOTEL SRAND.-Caalral TkaaL Olatrlat..Slaala. tl.tS: Oaubla. 82. With Bath. Slik. 81: Obi.. 82.50 

INDIANA, PA. 
THE CLAWSON HOTEL....RMhit with Ruaalaa Watar....|l.50. Eurattan....0. M. Brawn. Prao.y 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th aad Battlaara.Caatral Thratriaal Olatrirt .... Ratrc (ram 11.50 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Waakly Rataa. $5.50. $8 aad 17. Slnfla: 88 ta 818 Daukit 
MECCA HOTEL.Italf Blaak traa Orphaua aad Gayaty Thaatra.Prat. Ratea 

LANSING. MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND..2 BIka. (raa Strand T1wa..Thw. Hdort..S»a(. Thta. Rat«a..22l Tawnund St. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Ftratrly Laalla)....tth aad Caurt PI....Sanit Manata«aat....Pra(. Rataa 

McKeesport pa. 
HOTEL DANOAR.418 Lacuit St.. Okoaaita B. A 0.' Orkal.Shtwar Batht. Phtnt 9078 

MINNEAPOLIS. MTNN. 
LOUANNA APARTMENT HOTEL.514 St. 8tk St.819.00 U8.Atlantia 5232 

NEWARK N J. 
HOTEL COMMERCIAL 205 Wajhinitan St RtUa:'$S-8'9 Sin • Dkl.. $12 2 SIke (ram All Tkn. 
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL. .Rtaait: Siaola. 88 00: Oaubla. 812.00 Tal.. Mitrhrll 3681-3481 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL.Girard Am., at 18th.Evary Raaai with Bath.Paalar 4235 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
ST REGIS MOTEL. Rataa. 81 $0 ua.328 Praa Avaaua. Grant 10016 
YORK HOTEL 712 E. Dlamtnd St.. N. S. lhaia Manatrarnt at HtUI Carr)..Sin.. 89; Obi.. 812 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND. la tka Caalar at Evarythino.W. E Hackatt. Mmafar 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL.Markat and Praaa Sta.Crackatt 6875 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
GRAND HOTEI_37 Ttylar St.....TbMira Dlatricl... .Phana. Franklin 3078-L Chapin. Prtp. 

SOUTH BEND. INO. 
HOTEL LA SALLE.Naat Otar ta Palaca Thaatar.Spaclal Thaatrical Rataa 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL MaKINLEV (Ftraiw^ly Malrapala) ...12th aad Mtrpaa ...Thaatrical Rataa .. Central 7m 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS Nrw ManataaMCrt... 14th and Chaatnwt Sta . Thaatriral Rataa . Caatral 8580 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN MOTEL. Oppaaltt Uniaw Da«at. ThMtriaal Haad«uarlari 

TORONTO. CANADA. 
ARLINGTON. ...Klat and laha Straata....Laadlat ThaaWlcal Hatal .. Spaaial Rataa ta tha PraUasian 

From London Town 
Th« Vaodavillr FirM 

By • WESTCENT" 

Harry Marlovr a Slraib L0XI»0N, Juno IS.—Thjit American 
trip of “Silk-Hat Hurry" has gotten 
him some ideas as to sleuthing and. 

monowr. Hurry lias put them Into 
• •pi'iMtiiiii. He recently biiUKht a 
tao-seated car and had taken his wife 
out to Barnes, about nine miles away 
to see a slaiw. Harry lad Journeyed 
ba< k to town to make a cail and left the 
auto outside the club in Stratford I’lace. 
He wan only thc-re about 16 iniuutBa, but 
WBite long enough for th* auto thief to 
get .iway with the machine. Harry re- 
porti’d the matter to the police and th(n 
hik'd out to Barnee to collect his wife. 
Tin y ev ntually got back to London— 
three lioura have elapsed, as they say In 
the nlctures—and were waiting for an 
oninibus when lo and behold his auto 
I>u>s>!i him. Into a taxi gets Harry and 
follows hotfoot. Racing side by side. 
Harry gets outo the running board of 
his car. cuts off the juice and Jams on 
the brakes, and there you are. Indigpunt 
expostulation from the thief until at last 
a cop Is fetched and Harry drives car. 
with thief and copper attached, along to 
the poliie station, where he notified the 
loss and handed the lot over to the 
police. The thief seems to have a 'go<>d 
rc'i'id of car stealing, and the curious 
part is that Harry should be the one to 
19 take his own machine and within three 
hours after it had ts-en stolen. We would 
have liked to have had a cloaeup of 
“Harry in action”. 

Tb« Vincent Lopez Hippodrome SpeenUtion 
at tb« Htpp. 

-\.s cabled, we think the Inside do)‘e 
on this engagement is from Morris and. 
L'pci's di-sire to get some extraordinary 
pii'.'ts stuff with regard to Lopez and his 
tianil. It Was thought that the engage- 
ni'-nt at the "Kit Kat" Club would h;ivo 
given him a press cachet. buL altho this 
is a society function and gets all the 
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Turtle Scores in West 

N. Y. Police Open War 
On Gypsy “Mindreaders” 

Find Many Swindlers and Road Gypsies in 
“Psychologists’ ” Offices—Hondini Teach¬ 

ing Police Fake Medinm Methods 
in Lectures 

The Police Department of New York 
has opened active warfare on it new flood 
of tjypsy "mindreaders” and fortune¬ 
tellers. who have flocked to the blR town 
recently and who have been hurting 
mentalists anti other professional artistes 
engaged in this sort of work on the stage. 
The police state that they have no obiec- 
tion to "mindreading” or other branches 
of "mentalism” as done on the stage, 
since the sole purpose of those acts is to 
amuse the public. The class being elimi¬ 
nated are those characterized as swind¬ 
lers and old-fashioneti road Gvpsies. who 
are now operating under titles of "psycho¬ 
analysts" and who. instead of working 
from tents and wagons, have taken up 
their stands in stores on the main streets 
of Manhattan. 

Quite a few of these have been working 
In Yorkvllle, a section on the East Side 
of New York, in the streets numbering 
the 70s and 80s. Several of these have 
been cleane,i out and the police are wait¬ 
ing opportunities to drive the others out. 

The drive against these "gyp" "mind- 
readers" and "fortunetellers” has been 
taken up in conjunction with one against 
fraudulent spiritualistic "mediums”. 
Special detectives and police officers are 
being taught In the Police Academy 
methods employed by fraudulent mediums. 
This school is under the direction of "Rig 
Bill” Edwards. East week Harry 
Houdlni began a serie.s of lectures to 
these police officers on fraudulent methods 
used bv alleged "m*‘dlums" and demon- 
straled'the most effective means by which 
tht“y can be caught. 

The men In the Police Academy who 
have been given this course In "spiritual¬ 
ist detecting” are to be assigned to a 
special squad who.se duty it will he to 
clean New York of fraudulent mediums. 
The first lecture given by Houdini last 
week included demonstrations in slate- 
writing and its expose, the answering of 
questions asked by those present and 
exposing how ho got his information, and 
he also demonstrated the best means of 
capturing an "ectoplasm”. 

"Grab tho ectoplasm around the legs 
from behind." said Houdini. "not at the 
waist from the front. Then srou’ll get the 
medium too.” 

He is to give several other lectures. 
Meanwhile the police are concentrating 

on the erstwhile Gypsies, who are now 
"psychologists” and "psychoanalysts", in 
a determined effort to rid New York of 
them entirely. 

Origin of Illusions 

Still Being Debated 

La Folltfi* Throws More Light on “Van¬ 
ishing Lady” Illusion—Heverly Suggests 

That Someone "Vanish the Boll” 

The discussion over the origin of 
various illusions apparently didn’t end 
with the letter from Howard Thurston, 
recently published in these columns. 
Several other magis have their opinions 
on the subject, and. incidentally, other 
phases of it. We have received a mim- 
her of Interesting letters, and the fol¬ 
lowing is quoted from those received from 
Harry I.loyd. from T.a F'ollette. w'ho is 
also known as Rush Ding Toy. and from 
Heverly. who writes the briefest and 
perhaps -the best suggestion. 

HeverlV’s Idea Good 

"Now that there is another contro¬ 
versy." he writes, “with many mag'cians 
claiming the sole rights to vanishing 
horses, mules, Jackas.ses and such (ami 
in some cases the livery stable itself), I 
would like to Inquire if anyone has 
thought of my Idea, vaniahinp the bull? 

While this department’s editor thinks 
that the suggestion by Heverly is by no 
means a baa "steer”, the other letters, in 
serious vein, are worth considering. 

How Many Orginate?— 
“How many magicians,” asks Harry 

I.loyd. "really invent their own illusions 
and tricks? They all copy each other’s 
ideas and patter. I am now building a 
big Illusion which Is being protected by 
law—’vanishing an auto in midair’—for 
a great magician known to all of us. I 
am also building several other illusions 
that are new, and I can truthfully say 
that I do not copy other fellows’ ideas. 
1 originate my own. can’t all 
magicians do the same and then there 
would be no hard feelings among them? 

All Bf Good Frifnds 

"They all have brains and are good 
fellows and why can’t we all be goed 
friends as well? Instead of stealing each 
other’s ideas mv motto is, ‘Originate your 
own trickp and illusions and don’t copy 
the ideas of others.’ 

"What Howard Thurston said in the 
Summer Number of The Billboard is true. 
I have sold him some new illusions and 

am going to build several new ones for 
him this sunmur. He lias siicnt a lot 
of money in experimenting with illusion.^ 
and tricks. Tliat’s wli.v lie want.'; to 
protect tliem. If all these magicians 
would get togetlier and pull for eaih 
other instead of against eacli otlier tlie 
Magic World would lie better off. 

"I am only an illusion builder. But I 
know magic and liow to build illusions 
and I don't copy my ideas. And if Mr. 
Blackstone, Mr. Clayton. Mysterious 
Smith. Houdini. Selhit. Horace Goldin. 
Mr. Travers and Madame Herrmann 
would all get together and organize some 
protective club which would prevent tlie 
stealing of tricks and pledge magicians 
to do their own ideas, the magic shows 
would prosper a great deal more. 1 am 
only writing this in tlie liope of .securing 
more co-operation among tlie magic 
fraternity before it Is too late.” 

La Follette Namrs LeRoy 
The subject of illusions and their origin 

as well as tlie ono regarding the “greatest 
magician” is extensively gone into by L»a 
Follette. He writes in part: 

"I have read with much interest the 
Thurston-Clayton letters. No one can 
deny that Howard Thurston has given the 
public some wonderful effects, but I have 
to take exception to his claim of one 
effect, which he calls the most sensational 
one before the public—that of vanishing a 
lady with a committee of 30 people on 
the stage. 

“Some eight of nine years ago I pur- 
riia.vcd, among several Illusions from 
Servais L«c Roy. an effect he called 
Bnntrum, in which a lady was covered 
with a sheet and carried to the footlights 
and vanished. (Right here I want to 
say that 1 am surprised that I haven’t 
seen Le Roy's name mentioned In your 
paper in the articles of ‘who is the 
greatest living magician.’ I have been a 
headline attraction myself for the past 
20 years with two different acts, one 
billed as Rush Ling Toy and the other as 
La Folleite. and am familiar with all 
the magicians. You can put me down as 
declaring Servais Le Roy Is unsurpassed 
as a sleight-of-hand artiste, an illusionist 
anrt above all as the greatest Inventor of 
illusions this world has ever seen, for 
the majority of illusions present have 
methods which were first brought out bv 
Le Roy.)” 

More About Vinisbing Illosions 
But getting down to tlie vanishing Illu¬ 

sion mentioned bv Mr. Thurston. A few 
months after I receiv.'d five or six Illu¬ 
sions from Le Roy I received a letter from 
Clyde Powers, who at that time ran a 
magic store on 42d street, asking me to 
come to New York, as Howard ’Thurston 
anrt Jack Jones, tlien his manager, wanted 
to talk to me about doing the No. 2 
Thurston show. I came back and met 
the gentlemen In Power’s place. During 
the course of conversation Tiiurston told 
me that he thought I was the man he 
wanted and added tliat he heard 1 had 
purchased some illusions from !>> Roy, 

”I told him that I had and explained 
some of them, mentioning, in particular, 
the Rostitm trlik. I said then that tlie 
board arrangement was bad and that if 
1 did my own show, where a certain 
thing (which can’t be made public) could 
be more easily arranged than when play¬ 
ing vaudeville, I would hold the girl 
across mv knee and have her covered 
with a sheet and then vanish her. 

“That is where Thurston got the 
vanishing-lady idea. Inviting a commit¬ 
tee of 30 people on stage is his own. and 
his presentation of the trick is very good, 
but the vanishing of a woman while held 
or carried belongs to Servais I.e Roy. and 
1 was the first American magician to 
have the effect, even long before Le Roy 
h'mself put it into his own act. 

”Tm not trying to take anything away 
from Howard Thurston. He Is too regu¬ 
lar a fellow and too great a showman, but 
I have seep and heard so much of this 
talk about who is the originator of this 
or that Illusion without the real creator, 
who .spent years of labor and lots of 
money to produce it. not even being men¬ 
tioned In many cases. It matters little 
who Is the world’s greatest living magi¬ 
cian. It’s the fellow who is a great 
showman and makes the dough.” 

Thelma Chester Readyinj? 

Big New Magic Act 

Thelma Chester, the Tjady Magician, is 
filling in a special two weeks’ engage¬ 
ment at the White City. Chicago. At the 
finish of this date she will open for four 
weeks at the I.,lttle Chicago ’Theater with 
a new magic act, which will feature a 
brand-new illusion. She will have two 
lady assistants in the new act. 

Win. C. Turtle Is meeting with great 
sud'ess uitli lii.s coincd.v magic act on tlie 
.Vckfi'iiiaii Harris Circuit, where he Ls 
now playing, in Portland, Ore., where he 
pla.vf’d the Hippodronie recently, he was 
the hit of tlie .show, aceording to a re¬ 
view of the bill imbli.slird In The Pori- 
hntil Ti I''imm. ’Tlie critli' on that daily 
said in part, speaking of Turtle, tliat lie 
did his work "with a deliberate deftness 
aud easy jocularity that tlie audience 
was much pleased and somewliat re- 
fre.slied after listening to so many shows 
ill wliii-h there is no ease, only strain 
and liurry, to sell the listeners something 
tli.it wouldn’t sell without speed.” 

Dixon Away From Magic 

Harry E. Dixon, well known in the 
magic fraternity and a pioneer among the 
Hg*-nt.s ulmarf of mental acts, is now 
handling tlie hti.siness and bookings for a 
well-known dance orchestra. Dhton for¬ 
merly was ahead of .Mystic Kftruia. 
Kliaym. Rex, th# Mental Wizard, and 
many years before the present crop of 
mindreaders traveled ahead of hypnotic 
shows. He is doing nicely In his present 
position. 

Jewell With Gordon Show 

Billy Jewell is with the Sam Gordon 
illusion show at the Palace of Wondirs, 
White City Park. Chicago, this season. 
He is doing the same illusions he did at 
Coney island for tlie past two seasons in 
addition to his otlier magical tricks. 

New Theaters 
Coral Gables Tlieater Company plans 

the erection of an arcade theater seating 
1,.")00 at Coral Gables, Fla. Work on the 
structure will soon be under way. 

Completion of plans for a new theater 
at 2117-2122 Queen Anne avenue. Seattle, 
Wash., has been announced. The build¬ 
ing is to be of masonry construction. The 
plans specify a structure 135x120 feet. 

The Mission, a new $40,000 motion pic¬ 
ture theater, located at 1465 South Pearl 
street, Denver. Col., recently opened Its 
doors. In addition to pictures the play¬ 
house will show stage attractions as part 
of the regular program. 

The Lennox, a new picture house of 
Hartford. Conn., was recently opened to 
the public. Tlie playhouse has a seating 
capacity of 1,800. and is managed by 
Jack Sansone, who also manages the 
Lyric Theater In Hartford. 

Plans are being prepared by T. C. 
Kistner Company for the erection of a 
theater building at Orange street and 
Citrus avenue, Redlands. Calif., for 
Walker E. Bell. Plans provide for a 
structure with a seating capacity of 1,800. 

Bridgeton. N. J, is to have a new thea¬ 
ter to be built on the site of the Hotel 
Bclvldere by Messrs. Feinstein and Silver- 
man. Work on the playhouse will start 
soon and will cost approximately $2T>0.- 
000. The theater will show movies and 
legitimate drama. 

John A. Collins, manager of the Ma¬ 
jestic Theater. Paragould. Ark.. Informs 
Us that the work on the new Capitol 
Theater, which he Is building in Para- 
gotild. la fast nearing completion and he 
expects to open the playhouse by Septem¬ 
ber 1. The slnieture. which will cost ap¬ 
proximately $75,000. has a seating ca¬ 
pacity of 1.000 and is modern In every 
respect. Among the features of the new 
show house are ladles’ restrooms, cry- 
room, smoking room, $10,000 Wangenn 
pipe organ and a stage large enough to 
accommodate the largest ro-id ehoivs. 

Proiwsed erection of a new motion pic¬ 
ture theater in Paducah. Ky.. at a co.st 
of $150,000 was announced recently. The 
playhouse will be built iiy the Southern 
Enterprises, Inc., of Atlanta. Ga.. ono 
of the largest theatrical omcerns In tin* 
country. Lewis Cohen, representing the 
r'ompany. was In Paducah recently 
negotiating for a building site and stated 
that the playhouse will be built when 
satisfactory arrangements can be made. 
The roncern which contemplates tho 
erection of the theater controls a chain 
of theaters In various parts of the coun¬ 
try and is affiliated with Famous Play- 
efs-lvisky Corporation, of New York. The 
structtire will be modern In every respect 
and will contain a $20,000 Wurfitzer or¬ 
gan. 

A capacity audience witnessed the 
opening of the new Kingston Theater, 
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., recently, the latest 
development of the string of 103 theaters 
of the Comerford Amusement Company. 
Dr. C. Murray Turpin, burgess of King¬ 
ston, welcomed the theater on behalf of 

the people of the West Side, who have 
long felt the need of an entertainment 
center of tills kind. Many people ln- 
spected thq theater hours before the open¬ 
ing performance. In the entrance and 
lobby there were many beautiful floral 
tributes to tlie owners and the manager, 
Tlioiiias Alixander, of Luzerne. Pa. 
Among offlelal.s of the amusement com¬ 
pany jiresent at the opening ceromonle.s 
Were Michael B. Comerford. Michael E, 
Coiiierford. Louis Marinos, Tliomaa Alex- 
Biider, George P. Morris, builder of the 
tlieater, and Gabriel Michaels, publicity 
iiiuiiuger. 

Plans for a Polk street theater which 
will cost, it Is said. $350,000 and whi>'h 
will be built nortli of Green street. Sun 
Francisco, Calif., were announced recent¬ 
ly by J. R. .Miller and T. L. Pflueger. 
arehitect.s. Tlie theater will follow 
Moorish lines, with minaret towers and 
a iiiosque-domed Interior and box office. 
T. & I>. Junior Enterprises, Inc., of wlilch 
Michael Naify Is president and M’Ullam 
Na.sser vlee-presideiit. Is the firm that 
will build the show house. The theater 
will occupy a lot 100 by 150 feet and 
will seat 1,750 persons. Tlie organ will 
he located in the ceiling and the music 
will Issue forth thru grill work and per¬ 
forated design that will decorate the 
Moorish dome. Two minaret towers top¬ 
ping the building at either end of the 
facade, are dominating architectural fea¬ 
tures and duplicate the minarets from 
which the Mohammedan mueazin called 
the faithful to prayer. The roof sloping 
toward the front will be of richly colored 
tile and will form a balcony across the 
front. Moorish arched windows wMll open 
from the mezzanine on to the balcony. 

Master Magicians 
P«rsias*a« aMrm »ai4a •( ate lltM 

•III k* srlstM at tiM rata a* 12 asall laatrllvii. 
Atatatae far 2* tr sa Maka aaly. 

IVfystic Clayton 
Baroed All 

AMrniCA's MASTii McarrALinr. 
•ai M, La Hafera. Callfanria. 

33 Tricks 10c | 
Amata asd Mratlfy your frimdit 
Raiy ta laam. Na skill naadrd. 
Thta naw book UUt how. Bmt 
prrpatd. iBrludlnc Uleat Iki4-‘S 
r*lalo< ot MicUUn't Bnpcllri 
sad laapartad NottlUaa. tor only 
Ika. Writs today I 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
lilt ^af aria M.. Oallat, Taa. 

B. U GILBERT, HISS Ga. Irvlaa. Ckliata. 
III. PksM. Btv. 0923. tIO.OOOM Stork 
Midc. Big Wrturri. flnwrri. rte. Four 

.Catalofa. Rarrn Optical Drluilona, SKr 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
That tra abaohitaly fuarantrad Fraa lamplra Writs 
m* today. C. D. BL.tNKENSHlP, Adrian. W. Va. 

100 CARD TRICKS YOU CAN DO 
By nOWAHD THURSTON. Bhnwi tooa of tho bast 
myilrrlat of this famous ataglrUa. BrnI prepaid 
(nr 29 rrfita. Our ntalog Inriudod. DcLAWRENCB 
MAOIC CO., Berlin, VMirontlll. 

THAYER’S NEW No. 6 CATALOG 
Containing A WHIRI-WIVn OF MTSTICAL BNT.IOHTBNMKNTI FROH THB HOUBB THAT BUn.DS 

THE GOODS," Par Capy, Paitpild. 5«t. 

THE SPIRIT ANSWER 
■nie latest bsflllng "Hpook" Mystery, in arhich a rarbnn copy of any ijuritlon written by apertatnr 

turns out to be a dlreet iniwrr to the actual questlnn written. A REAL HHOCK PRODUCERI EAST 
Dona anywhera. Priat, SI.OO. At this price we Include copy of our new ratalog PItKKI 

THAYER MAOICAL MF6. CO.. SS4 G. San Ptdra, Las Antaiea, Calltarslk. 

sa.l,e: 
IN MAOICAL APPARATUS AND ILLUSIONS. 

On aceotmt of rtaoral. List frea. Nots aur oa 
tddraia, 

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO. 
S9S Wsat 42d Streat. NEW YORK. N. V. 

MAGICIANS 
^a »fa Iha headonarters for Handcuffa, 
I..eg Irons. Mall Baga, Btratt-Jackrta. 

Milk Cans and other Escapes. Rend lar for our largo 
catalog, which roatalna a completi line of all tha lat- 
aat Tricks. Wlgt, etc. Prompt shipments. Frea with 
919 ordar or mer. largr lUa Boa Trick. 
OAKS MAOICAL CO., Dapt. 94t. Oihkath. Wlacanala. 

TRICK CARDS for SIDE SHOW MAGICIANS 
Par ino 1.000 

OISAPPEARINQ SPOTS .tI M $19.00 
THREE-CARD MONTY . 1.00 10.00 
PHANTOMS .SO 0.00 
CHANOINO CARDS (Strips). 9.00 
DIMINI8HIN0 CAROS . 1.90 
S-PAOE MAOIC BOOKS. 4.00 

Hamplea of all the abote, 39 cents. Abort pri"* 
pos-n'Ain. 
MYSTIC MFQ. CO., Bax 33. Wlatar Hill. Mtaa. 

FAMOUS THREE-CARD 
ILLUSION 

In which lane playlnp ranla are placed In front of 
Ilring lady, whn dliappeara from on* card. It then 
fauna behind another. Anally disappearing antlrely 
and eoiDet In thru audience A wonderful ataga II- 
lualon, easy to nperatt. Hart only one on hand, 
i'rica on application. Areurala. detailed hint print 
and full InalPiici Iona for building tbora llhaalan, 
which la rery simple to construct. Prise, Sl.Ot. 
_MAOIC CO., Berlin. Wlaaeaaln. 

IVfA.GIC 
Trlckt, Baeka and Bupplla*. 

Feature Acta In Mind Reading 
and Hplrlluallam. I.artf stock 
Heat quality. Prompt ihlp- 
menia lairae llliiatralad Pn- 
feaalnnal Catalog, 20r. 

Tke Old Rallaklo 
CHICAOO MAOIC CO.. 

Dapt. D, 140 B. Daorhern tt.. 
CklaatP. III. 
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ere^s A Real Advertizer -It Attracts All 

V pfjii sr T^Ui'm/cY* 

PAtACe 

Absolutely Nothing 

Like It In The 

World. Pays For 

Itself Quickly 
Why c«rry * handf Tou don’t 

(tft any adTcrti'in* from It. 
Y<'U S'nd It up triwn to play 
lha atrect rom#r. at 7 o’, lock In 
the eTrnine when ererybody It 
home rating and dreiting. I'm 
this outnt. "A ^tor)^;KN* pikd 
I’IPKIt”. It attracts all. 'The 
hrsi new tnno In 10 years and a 
tone that’s ’’heautlful”. The 
piiblir hate written us hundrert.t 
of letters sl.itmg i’.'s the prettl- 
e-it tone they have ever heard, 
still it h.is a volume that will 
tarry a mile, and it attrarts when 
t'VI.RTTJIIXO ELSK FAILS. 

You tan make the fartortes 
noon and niRht. parade the city 
—the surrounding towns—and get 
Uryer crowds than you erer had 
hrfore. I’rarllially every large 
1‘ark and Carnival Is using them 
this year. .\sk releron Park, 
Jamestown: Waldeinere, Erie, 
I’j.; \v.,rtham Sliows. 

Complete Ford ton truck with 
high gear, special body, aelf- 
playing CALLl.tl’HONE. direct 
connerted engine blower unit, all 
painted, ready to go, ready to 
play, for a low price that wilt 
’’startle you”. "rerms ao easy 
you cannot alTord to be srlihout 
it. 

Get out of the rut. *Saye the 
band’s salary. Use the CAIXI.Y* 
PUOVE on your ridca, in front 
of your sbuw.s, for bally, for ad* 
Tcrtising. and save many thou¬ 
sands salaries during the teason. 
Immediate dellvrriea.' Our rapac¬ 
ity, one complete self-player 
daily. 

TANGLEY 
COMPANY 

MUSanNE, IOWA 

This department Is now conducted In 
Cincinnati. 

tVe would like to hear from every 
rhautauoua entertainer occasionally with 
Itersf! of news Interest—not just about 
yourself but your friends. 

Bureaus are also ln>'lted to “kick in” 
with news items about their people, dates, 
etc. All we ask Is that the items be 
brief and to the point. 

As stated Immediately beneath the 
headina of this column, address all com¬ 
munications to our Cincinnati offices, 
thus: ’’Chautauqua Editor. The Billboard, 
25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati. 0.”* 

Hannah and Martin, of Mineral Point. 
'Vt.w . think that hotels called on for the 
Kuarantee list are not Riven a square 
deal by Chautauqua people. They have a 
lett< r In the ”Oi>en l^etter” Department 
of this Issue. Read It and let us have 
your comment If you have any to make. 

Harry Lee Houston Is RoinR out for 
Western Welfare Chautauqiias, of Pierce 
City .Mo., this year to Rive the afternoon 
proRrum of cartoonlnR on the .second dav. 
The past winter Houston taiiRht cartt>on- 
Ing at the MIsner School in Omaha. Neb., 
and filled a nuntber of enRaRements when 
his tearblnR nermlfed. He says he has 
10 weeks of lyceum work lined up for 
next winter. 

QUICK 
OEUVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 

TIGHTS. HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 
COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER’O AND ftTEIN’O MAKE UP. 

W« Mafct fsO R«at Cwtaats •( All l>««rlgtlMa. 

lONBTEB. AST) AMATBCB SHOWS OlT« ’’Spaelgl” AMMlUon. 
A S-«a Box ot Jack Wetwr’t PunotM "BLACK FAC*” MAXS-CP Mot ggMpiJtl 

IB U. S. xad Ctud* for fir 
and for as* Pitaa LlgM. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS. Inc.. 
Ilt-IM NORTH FRANKLIN STREET, CHICASO^LLINOIt. 

(N«r AMrMt) PbMa. StaM g7W. 

♦ ♦A 

Successful Home Talent Producer 
GEO. R. ECKERT, 

2t30 BELLTFONTAINE STREET. INDIANAPOUS. INO. 

Light Optra OatMdlaa. parfKtIy adapisd for home-talent prodauloa. Fononally 
staged aztd dlrcxtMj by Brkert hlmaelf. 

FULL EQUIPlfENT SCENERY AND COBTUMSS. 

AIm anat tiaiiitie. datB. elaeer and complet. ptogram for "Ladlw’ Night" or 
”FUa Pratic” for yoair crab, lodge, or any mixed opwtL 

Brush. Ada Mary Porter assists in the 
inaRic and sinRs between the two acts 
Riven, makinR the Brush program con¬ 
tinuous. 

The Pacific Palisades Chautauqtta .\.«- 
soctatlon of Los Anaeles has obtained the 
services of John Smallman as director of 
music. Mr Smallman, whose work as 
teaehtT, sololat and director of oratorio 
societies, choirs and quartets has been of 
high standard. Is offerinR free scholar¬ 
ships to the two students who have the 
highest averages during the summer 
8cho<i|. which opens July #. 

Al Fliide is hoping to pilot a party 
to Japan and China next winter. The 
tour will start about the first week in 
February, find it will require about 60 
da vs. Fiude hopes to make Yokohama. 
Kioto. Nara, Kamakura and Kobe, in 
Japan, p<>ss bly Sotil in Korea. Muk¬ 
den in Manchuria, and Peking. Tientsin. 
Shanghai. Canton and Hongkong, in 
t'hina. There will l>c a stopover for 
24 hfiurs or more in Honolulu. 

The Royal Holland Bell Ringers are 
at Atlanta. Oa., filling occasional dates 
for the Alkahest I,vreum Btireati ami 
re.«tlng at other time. TItev also placed 
ovrr the r:.dlo at WSR of The AHoirla 
■IntirMnl and received manv t-ompllmenfs. 
The Rnvsl Holland Bell Ringers Includo 
^e entire Brouwer family—Mr. snd Mrs. 
P H Brouwer. Marianne. Peter. Jolin and 
Theodore—a remarkattle musical family. 

One of the mo.st interesting speakers 
Upon thf .Nmerican platform last season 
was Roy Chapman Andrews, famous ex- 
plort r t>f .\foMg»)lla. .\ndrew.» is a 
graduate of the college at Beloit, Wis., 
became a journalist and developed a 
love of travel. Hl.« work round about 
the OobI Desert has greatly enriched sev¬ 
eral of the great museums of this country 
and addetl to the field of knowledge. Hts 
most speetaeular find was that of the 
pt'trifled dinosaur eggs. Now he Is bark 
in the tSobl once more, and Is making now 
discoveries. 

Fr«« B«ofc 
Contsbiing rampleta 
■tory of origin god 
hiotary of that 
woodmul in- 
xtrament • tb« 

Easy to Play 
Easy to Pay 

Euint of all instrumenta to piny 
and one of tho moot banutiful 
Three flrat Icaaona aent free give 
yoa n quick eaay atart - in a few 
weeka you can be playing popular 
tunen. You can take your place in a 
band or orchcatra in W daya, if you eo 
daaire. Moat popular inatrument tor \ 
dance orcheetraa, home enteitainmAita, 
church, lodge and achool. A Saxo¬ 
phone player ie alwaya popular aoeially 
and hM mav opportunitire to earn 
mottey. Six Daya* Trial and eaey pay- 
menta arranged. Send your name for a 
free book. Mention any other instrument 
Id erhlA you might ^ intereeted. 

mVBSCHKR BAND IMSTBUMXWT CO. 
Ettrythlng In Band and Orchttlra IntlrOmtnU 

864 Bmooohor Btoola, BlMMort, ImMI—o 

Kdtvln Brush opened his sejison 
Orstid RIdgr. HI.. June 17. He has ndded 
A new Illusion lo the throe which be 
'^'■rlcd lust season, and Is again using 
Uarl Betsner as one of hla assistants. 
This makes Belsnrr's fourth year with 

Secretary Tjaudeman, Bremen, Ind., 
In commenting upon the splenilid pro¬ 
gram which is to be given there by th’ 
t’oniimintiy t'hautsiiqua, said some very 
gtMul things In n re<'cnt issue of The En¬ 

quirer of that city. In part, .as follows: 
"As a local institution, arranged for. 

managed and directed by our most 
repreaontatlve and public-spirltcd citi- 

*ens, our Chautauqua deserves the ac¬ 
tive support of every good citizen. Those 
who have taken the initiative in arrang¬ 
ing for the Chautauqua have done so 
without thought of reward or remunera¬ 
tion of any kind except the satisfaction 
of rendering good public service, and 
every indiviaual who believes in the com¬ 
munity and its future will, we believe, be 
found heartily backing up and working 
with the committee to which has been 
IntrufHed the management of the As¬ 
sembly. 

The Chautauqua is a great, free forum 
for the open discussion of community, 
national and International problems. It 
Is entirely American and until recent 
vears neither it nor any similar In¬ 
stitution was known in any other part 
of the world. Theodore Roosevelt called 
the Chautauqua ‘The most American thing 
in .America.’ Judge Lindsey said th:it ’The 
Chautauqua Is the fourth great American 
institution, the other three b-ing the 
home, the church and the school.* It was 
called by its originator, John H. Vincent. 
‘The People’.*) College.* and the great 
minds of .America as well as of other 
nations have recognized its tremendous 
power and influence in our national life." 

Stage Hands and Projectionists 
(Couliuurd from pape 39) 

tab. or road .vhow, and dur ng the summer 
is devoted to motion pictures. 

The three dep.trtmcntal heads vvith 
the play. Spooks, now ut the 48th Street 
Theater, who were not paid for the week 
of June S after Lester Bryant, tho pro- 

Chautauqua Salesmen 
ATTENTION 

fan place two morf Salf^men on our fnrci- 86^ 
Intr .\maCfur 'nieatricalji. Bite money. Hetlnlte and 
permanent territory. Write .^.VLKS DEPT.. 

John B. Rofofs Producing Co., inc. 
FOSTORIA. OHIO. 

TENTS and BAILY HO CURTAINS 
Ot All DESCRIPTIONS. 

WACO, TEXAS. 
Largott M jnufacturerx «f Canvss 

^ Goods in tho South. 

ducer, had gone short of cash, have re¬ 
ceived their unpaid salariih for this 
week, the equivalent of transportation 
back to Chicago, from whence they came, 
and an additional week’s pay In lieu of 
a notice. New departmental heads went 
in ia.«t week when the actors playing 
in Spooks took it over on a co-operative 
basis and are continuing its run. 

At the annual meeting of TVtroit Local 
No. 138 Joseph Finnegan was re-elected 
business manager by a large vote. He Is 
the same popular fellow with the men 
as he Is with tho managers. 

I 
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courts to find out the two sides, or 
else arbitration proccedingi;, and vaude- 
\ille actors arc not in position to de¬ 
mand arbitration or anything else, be- 
eause they have no organization. It 
would seem, however, that if an actor 
has lost his standing with one of the 
big vaudeville organizations, booking 
agents who deceive him are not doing 
the decent thing. Somebody shotiKl 
tell him what it is all about. Maybe 
it could be fixed up. If not, the actor 
would not lose a lot of unnecessary 
time and effort. 

If The Hiilboard mistakes not, vexing 
questions arising where .-members of 

Bernard Shaw and Laurence Houseman 
are among tlic leading tlramatists wlio 
Iiave agreed to help by permitting their 
lilays to be given without fce.s. Those 
who have already volunteered their 
-ervices as actors include Kyrlc Rellew, 
.\rtluir Hourchicr, Sybil Thorndike, 
Lewis Casson and Irene Rooke, and 
ofliers arc expected to follow. 

The movement is the outcome of the 
memher.s’ love of the arts, which hasn t 
had an opportunity of expressing itself 
cxcejit in a few instances, according to 
Fenner Hrockway, secretary of the 
Lal>or Party. The Strand Theater in 
London is to be the home of the venture 

Vol. XXXVI. JULY 4. 

Editorial Comment 

AV.\UDEVILLE actor of ability 
has asked The Billboard what he 
can do when booking agents "stall” 

him along for a year by giving him 
Saturdays and Sundays in neighborhood 
theaters and an occasional half week 
outside, promising him meantime hig- 

cr things, and then the actor ac- 
idcntally learns that he is “in bad” 

with the circuits and never will get 
anywhere. The Billboard suggests, 
first, that such an actor is not in an 
enviable fix. Ju.st what got him in a 
bad light with the vaudeville circuits 
is another thing. There are usually two 
sides to such cases. It often t^kes the 

THE THEATER OF THE FUTl^RE 
AX.SWERING the question, “What will the theater be like 10 years 

from now?”, leading dramatists of the continent have the following 
to say in Ma lisle, theatrical publication of Budapest: 
Gerhardt Hauptmann: “The drama of the future will undoubtedly 

have a very close connection with the moving pictures. In recent 
years the theater has become popular and all classes are equally inter-- 
ested in it. Thus from a bourgeois staudpoint there can be no change 
foreseen in the drama. However, there might come Aome obscure, un¬ 
known genius and with a stroke of his pen give us thoughts never 
before dreamt of.” 

H. R. Lenormand (author of Failures, UHomme et ses Phantomes. 
etc.) : “It is my belief that one may not express anything else than desire 
when one speaks about the future of any art. One never can tell what 
the morrow brings. If tomorrow there should appear a new genius of 

4he drama all of our carefully thought out theories and prophecies might 
be shattered—and we will be glad to have them shattered. 

“It is the veil of ignorance which covers all of the time the op* 
position to everything that is new. In my eyes the line of development 
lies along the way pointed out by Pirandello, Czapek and O’NcilL Paul 
Claudel, Strindberg, George Bernard Shaw were merely the refreshing 
influence in our own day, but the you.iger generation must not follow 
tliem. The human soul and spirit is continually undergoing great 
danger, and the dramatist of tomorrow cannot ignore those colossal 
intellectual influences which continue to fliape the human brain from 
.\incrica to India. We believe that we have discovered that man has 
no conscience and therefore all mankind must be remodeled.” 

Hans Liebstoeckl (dean of Viennese critics) : “I believe the drama 
of the coming years will be the mystery drama. But I don’t think of 
Maeterlinck’s shallow mysticism. The new drama will be the result 
of science, perhaps, of the occult sciences. 1 even believe that tlic 
drama of the future will be on very familiar terms with the world 
beyond.” 

George Kaiser (author of From Mom Till Midnight) : “1 cannot 
answer a question like this. Let the man of today be interested in the 
literature of the day and the audience in the drama of the day only. 
Years change everything, anyway, and after a certain length of time 
there is nothing that would connect us with them.” 

Sam Bcnclli (author of Jest): “The two dominant factors in art 
are: Beauty and contents. It is my belief that technique and other 
external devices which seem to have such important roles in the theater 
of today will pass away and w’ill have no great effect on the shaping 
of the literature of the future.” 

Roberto Bracco (eminent Italian playwright): “Conditions re¬ 
sulting from a great upset brought about by the war have made for 
the worse? of dramatic literature. It seems to me that it would be idle 
to allow oneself to enter into predictions at a time when technique is 
placed high above art True, we have many extraordinary talents with 
us and 1 am sure that once this period of prodigal abandon is over 
and economic conditions allow for a freer development we are sure 
to have much of value from the pens of those artists whose powers 
we are newly beginning to discover from behind the maze of superfi¬ 
ciality and banality.” 

Eugene llealtai (president Hungatian Playwrights’ Society): “I 
don’t like to utter statements, but 1 think that the drama of the world 
is on the verge of bankruptcy. The theater of today seeks its effects 
with technique, with lighting and scenic efforts; altho the greatest, the 
immortal dramas are built always of the simplest components. And 
since I don’t thipk that revues and musical comedies arc of eminent 
importance, something new must come to save the drama. If there had 
not been the war and revolutions, the Hungarian <lrama would now be 
leading the world. But we have lost a chance and it will take us much 
time to overcome this handicap. And if we lose, the rulers of the 
drama during the next 10 years will be the .American playwrights.” 

the Actors’ Equity Association are con¬ 
cerned do not vex long. They are 
settled one way or the other and settled 
quick. That is worth thinking about. 

SOCIALISM has invaded the stage in 
England. Apparently realizing tlial 
there is no better medium for the 

dissemination of propaganda, the In¬ 
dependent Labor Party in Great Britain, 
according to a cable dispatch to The 
Xew York Times, recently disclosed 
extensive plans for “developing the 
dramatic cultural sense of all Socialists 
in Britain”. Miles Malleson, a prom¬ 
inent actor, probably will be put at the 
head of the movement, while George 

and it is believed that there is enough 
latent dramatic talent in the ranks of 
Socialism to permit putting on plays with 
casts made up entirely of Socialists io 
the near future. Clioirs and orchestras 
also will be taken to London from all 
parts of Great Britain and boys and 
girls will he brought into thtf movement 
in even the smallest hamlet. Dances 
will be arranged and amateur dramatic 
clubs organizetl for youths, and at the 
proper moment a Socialist speech or 
two will lie intro<lucc<l in the clubs. 
.Mallcson’s work will he to organize 
centers to bring out the “dramatic in¬ 
stincts” of Socialists. 

There is soincUiing to think about in 

this. Not long ago the report got about 
that a certain radical party in this coun¬ 
try was attempting a movement along 
somewhat similar lines—tho not as 
oi>enIy. It is easy to see what these 
parties can accomplish thru such an 
undertaking. But wliat will be the effect 
on the theater? Can the theater be 
diverted to such purposes without lieing 
injured in some way? And if not, what 
right has the Socialist or any other 
l)arty to'try to further its interests at 
such a great expense to the country? 

WHETHER they regard the Hays 
organization with a friendly at¬ 
titude or not it behooves cx- 

hibitors thruout the country to get lie- 
himl the Greater .Movie SeaNon which is 
'-clieduled for observance in .\ugust. 
The campaign is being staged on anVx- 
tensive scale and is devised to liencfit 
the independent motion picture theater 
owner as well as the produccr-thciiter 
owners. Whether tlie drive' for at¬ 
tendance fails or succeeds lies largely 
with the theater men. 

.\n enormous amount of exploita¬ 
tion is being used to i>ut the campaign 
across with the public all over the 
country. Local exhibitors will effect 
their own ticups and in doing so ought 
to serve the people of their community 
fair, unexaggerated publicity and 
honestly good programs. Don’t^ six-ml 
all your money telling the public how 
fine your show is and use the change 
you have left over for the pictures. 
Give each patron bis or her money’s 
worth and send them away with a new 
and perhaps better imprcssit>n of your 
house and its policies. If you are in¬ 
forming your local world that yoqr 
theater is cooler than the climate out¬ 
side make it so, if it isn’t. Provided 
you advertise that your theater is the 
“coolest placff in town” and it is a 
downright prevarication, you certainly 
won’t solidify your standing with your 
patrons. , 
• Put your shoulder to the wheel of 

the Greater Movie Season even if it 
does cau.se you some financial perspira¬ 
tion at first and help push the proposi¬ 
tion over with the moving-going public. 

The cabaret is nrobably here to >itay 
for a long tin^e as an in.stitutiuti, 
but some of the units in the system 

are not making friends for, the dine 
and dance resorts. They arc making hogs 
of themselves. There arc some caliaret 
managers who should cither be forced 
out of the business or locked up. Sev¬ 
eral aggravating cases are rcjvirted 
from C liic.Tgo. One instance is where a 
cabaret charged 50 cents a glass cxtr.i 
for ice water for a party of people after 
they had ordered soft drinks and for 
which they were charged more than 
was printed on the menu. These people 
also paid a cover charge of $1 each. 
.■\t another cabaret where a party of 
four dined the waiter snccringly re¬ 
fused a $1.35 tip. The same p.irty of 
four went to another cabaret the next 
evening and dined The waiter returned 
the change 10 cents short There was 35 
cents change and it was laid on the 
waiter’s platter. He scattered the coins 
across uie table as he declined the tip. 
The guests said the service had been 
almost worthless on both occasions. 
The cabarets thus imlircctly referred tt> 
are supposed to be among the best in 
the city. 

There arc persons now who arc ask¬ 
ing just how inHch they arc expected to 
give the waiter after iK’ing charged two 
prices for cabaret dinners, whether the 
ice-watcr gag “goes” and whether they 
are welcome at a cabaret where they do 
not cat but where they pay the cover 
charge and order .soft drinks. 

A dispatch from Dublin says that the 
Abliey Theater tlure b.is pnubiced 170 
first-lime plays, many of wbicli proved 
siicccsse.s. The liou.se, however, has 
Ixdi operated at a loss for the p.ast 12 
years, and no director or shareholder 
liBs ever drawn a dividend. To enable 
the institution to carry on the Finance 
Ministry lias inelmlcd in the budget a 
grant of $4,250. If that isn't playing an 
imporfairt part in the intellectual life 
of Ireland nothing is. 

1 
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FilUoriat Sotc—The writer of this 
f, til If him hull »« Utiropi more than IH 
moiiilm. ichvre he devoted most of ftifl 
tim4' to n eomprehensivv studu of the. 
Iht tiler in dif/crint countrihs. The article 
<5 the 11 suit of almost four months of 
rot t•ll■t u'ith the French people and their 
theater, and is therefore more than a 
iiisiuil, surface review. IS every country, the theater In a mirror 

ot national treuda, a barometer of 
social, economic and aeathetic tend- 

rneiea. It ia ImpiJMNible to aeparate the 
theater from theae eleinenta. Any dia- 
cua.sion of the atatus of the French thea¬ 
ter today would be futile without takinK 
into consideration the tralta, ^ uatoma and 
outlook of the .French people themeelvea. 

To Illustrate: During the terrible after¬ 
war p«'rlod in Germany and Austria, when 
tlie population in each country was re- 
«luc« d to dire want and wTien the essence 
of life meant food, what is known as 
t xpressioniam in the theater was born. 
.\hviirptlon of the once great middle class 
into the ranks of the proletariat In tlieae 
ticrm.inic countries had its counterpart in 
tht cxpres.vlonlst movement which swept 
away middle-class <-onc«'ptlons of pictorial 
"^tage production and led to rigid economy 
of d.t'ors, speo«-h and gesturi- In the tier- 
man theater. Tlte KSSKNt'K of thought, 
emotion, action—like tlie m.-isses’ demand 
for the essence of food—guided the Ger¬ 
man regissi'ur. In Russia the unheard 
of experiments in the theaters of Meycr- 
hold and Tairov had their counterpart in 
the breakdown of Cxarlst inefficiency 
and a revolution that challenged world 
standards of government by engaging in 
daring exp*-rimenta In economic ana social 
adniini.'-tration. Meyerhold and Tairov, 
free from the repressions of the box of¬ 
fice, b«'gan to experiment with new 
architectural stage forms and strange 
rhythms which were as new to the theater 
as the Russian State exp«-rlment, regard¬ 
less of its shortcomings, was in govern¬ 
mental technique. 

In the I'nited States we find high land 
values resulting in ludicrous rents which 
the theater manager must pay. Also he 
must meet a staggering cost of production. 
It takes000 to bring any simple play 
to New York. Naturally the manager 
u.ses methods of least resistance. Com- 
mep ial pressure compels him to dwarf 
the artistic element by staging plays 
which appeal most to the public. We 
Americans are aurrotind«'d hvvmore re- 
s'riciions than any other people in the 
world, and since we put up with repres¬ 
sions and inhibitions and laws that not 
even the humblest Kuropean peasitnt 
would tolerate, the theater manager fol¬ 
lows the MiMitionnl i>ace set for him by 
the public and caters to it accordingly. 
What is surprising Is that desiiite these 
limitations we find producers like Arthur 
Hopkins, Morris tl«st. the Shuberts and 
others staging productions of high merit, 
regardless of the public's emotional atti¬ 
tude . and not Infrequently 

losing on their investment. In 
the words of .lai ques fom-au. director of 
the famous Theatre Lc VIeux Columbler: 
"Wh. r«' there Is a rotten srs-ial state 
.'ou will find the theater rotten." A peo¬ 
ple's rconomic and .so<'ial status, their 
degree of mass intelligence or mass 
Ignorance, their opinions and prejudices, 
their standards of conformity or freedom 
- these determine the kind of theater a 
nation has. 

Toirtiscc of the French Propic in RtUtion 

to Thtif Tbtattr An important feature of French life is 
a general tolerance for the opinions 
of the individual and nuitters con¬ 

cerning his private life. No assumption 
is made on the part of honie-and-heaven 
reformers to save the souls of other fol'KS 
liy butting into their p<-rsonal affairs. Nor 
are there bliie-nose laws to keep mature 
gi4>wnups glued to a straight, narrow 
path as outlined by dogmatic purists. It 
Is this tol«Tance toward the indlviduitl in 
France which muk< a it p«r8.slble for roy¬ 
alist students at the SorUmne to about 
in the pres«n«'e of Prr’aident llerriot, 
"Down with H' rriot.” after he had ad- 
dr«ss«d them, and which enables people 
to enjoy revues of nude dancing num¬ 
bers at the Moulin Rouge and Follea 
Rcrgere . . without iv-ing molested 
hy the police and laaclvioua-minded 
moralists. 

.\s on« beliolils the grace, youth and 
beauty of the nude figures In a French 
re\u«' It is ea.**y to be thankful for the 
•xist.nce Ilf clothr.s with wbli-h to cover 
the grotesque, unuthletic bodies of some 
IS opie, Kay refornu r.s. If I were the 
fatlier of a l*-year-old lad. I could host 
protect his Imagination from the lewd- 
n* ss jind smut which reformers conceive 
in their seif-righteousneas by having him 
•‘••'^■Pd every revue In Paris. He would 
then be certain to possess no vagaries or 
morbid curiosity. In France Nordic re¬ 
strictions do not rise ou every side to 
b» m In the individual and hence no 
harriers are rals«-d against a play that 
'• K ^ ‘'**^'*■ frankly or humorouKly with 
the Sex and emotional life of human 
beings, such ns La Vie de Garcon at the 
Alhenoe Theater, a three-act i^vmedy by 

i* * Gandera portraying the fiinny 
situations ••ncountering a young girl who 
wants to live Indepenaently and honestly. 
Ill the Ignited Slates our Sumners and 
Sir.iitons. Rlantons and Knrights and 
organizations of mud-stlrrlng Indies 
wmiM hasten to condemn a play like 
1. ; Gnrroa. But the French let 
It alone to run or to stop as the pat¬ 
ronage of the public dictates. In FS-ance 
the final arbiter and censor of plays is 
the puldic. In Prance district attorneys, 
jaillce eommissloners and cops are made 
to know tkat their function in life Is to 
niinf and prosecute miirdera. watch 
Thieves and maintain orderly traffic, 
bpe. taeli s like theater Jurlea. police com¬ 

AN ANALYSIS OF THE 
FRENCH THEATER TODAY 

By BARNET BRAVERMAN 

missioners and reformist newspapers a la 
The New Yoik World laying down the 
law as to hard-and-fast theater morals 
l.s comedy itself in the eyes of French¬ 
men. To sud) the theater is forbidden 
territory. 

French Coiucrvstisin a Drawback io Theater ALTHO the French people practice 
tolerance toward the theater in its 
latitude of choice as to tlie char¬ 

acter of drama, comedy and revue, their 
comiiu-ndable attitude In the matter of 
theme is offset by a conservatism which 
keeps tlie French theater in a rut. 

This ronservati.'iin aims its shafts chief¬ 
ly gainst new attemiits at styles in play- 
vvriting and play production. Possibly 
this ••on.servatl.sin may be explained. The 
Frenchman, de.-pite the elasticity of his 
form of government and his resin-ct for 
the fundaiiontal rights of the Inaividual, 
i.s a tenaciou-H stickier for age-old custom. 
The French language in both pronuncia¬ 
tion and spelling is the same today as it 
was in 1*00, altho other countries have 
long sime m'xiified their respective 
languages. A btenchman is so addicted 
to habit that he will have a definite place 
for a bed. a chair, a table, year after 
year; should any one of these be moved 
from its position the Frenchman could 
be relied on to shift It back to its original 
place. He worships routine. In the agri¬ 
cultural provinces obsolete pbiws are still 
drawn by oxen. His disapproval of ex¬ 
periment In every-day matters causes him 
to Idok with disfavor upon changes and 
experiments in theatercraft. That is whv 
ai'ting in the French theater harks back . 
to the decMinjatory style of the early 
19th century, and the technical facilities 
are irf some respects almost as ancient 
and outworn. 

Technical and Mechanical Limitatioos of the 
French Tbeatcc • The Paris Opera, supposedly one of the 

most Important theaters in France, 
has the antiquated stage machinery 

of 1860 and requires a small army of 
stagehands for scene changes. At times 
an hour will elapse between acts in taking 
down and putting up- new sets, but this 
doesn’t disturb the French audience—for 
it Is conservative—perhaps the most con¬ 
servative In the theater world. There is 
much room for Improvement in the sing¬ 
ing offered bv the Paris Opera, for It is 
of a kind that would be clapped off the 
stage In any Italian show nouse. Nor 
docs it compare favorabiv with third- 
rate opera troupes vvhicli occasionally 
grace American vaudeville circuits. The ballet at the Paris Opera certain¬ 

ly has never bedn taught to dance 
corro-tijr. according to American. 

Russian or German standards of good 
dancing. TTvis ballet in action suggests 
a burlesque of the dance instead of an 
Interpretation. Some one should teach the 
ballet of the Paris Opera how to acquire 
rase, rhythmic movement and harmony 
between dance and music; verily the 
brokjn. angular, stiff movements of the 
ladies in the ballet would seem to indicate 
they have all the symptoms of painful 
rheumatic twinges. 

If the FYench had a fondness for 
dancing thev would Insist on a N-tter bal- 
lat than they now have at the Paris 
Opera. If the Frenchman Is lacking in 
so elemental a form of rhythm as the 
dance it stands to reason that he ia apt 
to he quite unappreciative of that more 
subtle rhythm ana unity of voice. sp«'ech, 
gesture and design In a play production. 
He would rather sit for nours In a cafe 
than dance. Dance recitals and ball¬ 
room dances are usually to be found go¬ 
ing on under the auspices of foreigners, 
and dance academies are Invariably con¬ 
ducted not by people of French extrac¬ 
tion but by Americans. Britishers and 
Slav*. Even the principal dancer^ In 
French music-hall revues are Imported 

for foreigners attending them 
insist upon good dancing. The French 
are a people given more to satire than 
to a sense of spontaneous Joy character¬ 
istic of the Slav, the Austrian or the 
Italian 

Due to lack of facilltle.s for changing 
scenes quickly, half of a play Is some¬ 
times p<'rformed In front of a curtain. 
No wonder men like Oemler are oc- 
caslonnilv at their wits’ end with some 
of the handicaps that face a regls.seur in 
the French theater. .\t the Odeon. of 
which he Is director. Oemler was obliged 
to produce two acts of TiCnormand’s 
.Simoon before a curtain, one act calling 
for a desert scene and the other for a 
room Interior . thla while the 
othor^^cnes were Ndng set up 

No theater in Paris h.a.a a RT*NDnORT- 
ZONT or cycloram.a—so that when the 
illusion of a sky Is to b«' shown corners 
of the walls, or else a painted backdrop, 
greet the eye of the sp«'ctntor. Theaters 
such as the rhamps-Elys«'es and the 
Opera Oomiqtie have cyeloramas huiU of 
Iron cages covered with canvas, hut these 
are so poorlv Installed that they are 
never used. The French theater slmplv 
hasn't any stace<Taft technicians with the 
exception of men like Fuerst. Medgvs and 
Ta>ger. but Fuerst halls from Vienna. 
M«-dgvs from Budspest. and TiCger, tho 
French, Is more of .a painter than a 
theater man, altho he has done a number 
of notable thing* for both theater and 

cinema. However, we mustn't attach too 
much impurtunce to cyeloramas, lor they 
have their drawbaek.s, particularly wlitre 
they reiiuire too tiiu«h valuable alage 
space. To my notion it is belter theater 
to have no cytlorama at all provided 
architectural Hettings may be had that 
give the actor opportunity to conquer 
space and appear on different levels. In 
this latter case It is bitter to have the 
wall—tile plain back wall of the stage— 
usi-d frankly as a background. But the 
French theatergoer has no feeling for the 
architectural setting. All he wants, ac¬ 
cording to tlemier. is a play with an in¬ 
teresting story. But an interesting story 
is only one element In the theater. 

The painted backdrop of the Russian 
ballet still dominates the stagecraft of 
the French theater . . . notwith¬ 
standing that the ballet, the opera and 
the play are distinct theater styles and 
respectively require specific treatment in 
stage design and management. 

Smbborn Dislike of Experiments ia French 
Theater , But the Frenchman won’t put up with 

new experiments in the theater. He 
considers the theater of 30 or more 

year* ago good enough for him. Any 
attempt at departure is frowned upon or 
not understood. Gemier. too, is critical 
of the stubborn, non-receptive attitude of 
the French public towards experiments 
in ihe theater. If George Jean Nathan 
^nd other critics in New York, instead of 
tilloriing Gemier and his company when 
n the I'nited States, had sought to learn 

- Gemier’s version of con<iitlons that 
hampe* ehe French theater, it l.s probable 
that people reading their reviews migiit 
have had a different slant on the work 
of the French actors. 

Where middie-class standards are 
domiiuint. especially of that section of the 
middle class given neither to intellectual 
nor spiritual adventure, the theater is 
likely to have limited experimental scope. 
This is as true of the theater In France 
as in England, with the exception that 
the French middle class in accordanc'e 
with all other elements in France di»‘S 
not assume a hypocritical manner of out¬ 
raged decrency when a sex or so-callcd 
problem play is staged. A sex play is 
certain to be smutty In the eyes of any¬ 
one who thinks of sex in smutty terms. 
But since France Is a mition almost 
wholly of small shopkeepers, ever tlie 
strongest but not least Intelligent bul¬ 
wark of the middle class, it prefers the 
policy of laissez faire or "let well enough 
alone”. This may be sound economic 
sense, but in the theater it spells stitgna- 
tion The economic interests that prevent 
the middle-class Frenchman from desiring 
economic change also mold the viewpoint 
which seta him against changes of any 
sort in the FVench theater. It’s a habit 
of thinking with him—of which he may 
be unconscious. 

Srlf-Sofftciciirf of tb« Frenchman a Handi¬ 
cap to Theater Progress Limitations of the French theater 

are also in line with the indifference 
of the FYcnch people as to what 

transpire* in other lands from a cultural 
standpoint. The French have an intense 
pride in their country which loads them 
to consider other nations Inferior. There¬ 
fore the Frenchman, being pretty well 
satisfied with himsalf and his institutions, 
too rarely journeys to places beyond the 
French border. He seldom studies lan¬ 
guages and customs of other people. The 
assumption of superiority over other na¬ 
tions, together with an almost stubborn 
refusal to learn something about them, 
hinders the Frenchman from realizing 
how bad his theater Is. When a foreign 
company does come to France he doesn't 
understand the language in which It 
(days, and the chances are 9 to 10 that 
he will not go to see It p<rform. .\t 
least there is a certain honestv in this 
attitude, a sort of disinclination to ap¬ 
pear "Intellectu-ar’. as was the case with 
many people who attended the perform¬ 
ances of the Moscow .\rt PI.Tc-ers when 
they were last in the United States. The 
Russian players, while in a Middle-West¬ 
ern city, were invited to tea by one of 
the big women'* clubs. But the ladies, 
who did not spt'ak Russian, remained In 
a group on one *lde of the reception room 
and left the Russians to themselves on 
the other side. For 20 minutes the ladies 
made no move to make their guests ft'el 
at home One of the hostesses with some 
Imagination, thinking that this aloofness 
might prove very embarrassing, went 
over to the Russians and began speaking 
In English. To her surprise one of the 
actresses smiled as she said in clear Eng¬ 
lish. "We might as well be wax works "’ 
. . after which all the ladies flocked 
over to make amends for their error In 
tudgmenL They didn’t know that every 
Ru.sslHn on the stage la a linguist. The 
Frenchman would never be guilty of pre¬ 
suming to Invite guests if he thought lie 
would not understand them. The French 
have no aesthetic or intellectual pretenses, 
are very much self-satisfied and make 
little or no effort to understand or cater 
to other people Alt over Europe one 
meets Germans. Stoandinavlans. Britishers. 
Italian. Slavs and .Xmerleans crisscrossing 
the continent ns they exhibit a healthy 
curiosity Into th* w»y* and doings of the 

countries they visit, but it Is the exception 
to find a Frenchman out of France. 
Tlierofore the French get to know’ lltilr 
I>r nothing of experiments that occur 
in the theaters of their neighbors. 

Tlie French, too wrapt up in themselves, 
deem anything of foreign origin either of 
little importance or hardly worthy of at¬ 
tention. A number of years ago. wli. n 
Caruso sang in Paris, and recently wlien 
Chauvf-Souria played there, the bulk of 
the audience consisted of Americans and 
Russians, with an added sprinkling of 
Austrians. English and Italians. The 
French, with few exceptions, were con¬ 
spicuous by their absence. The .same i.s 
true In connection wltli the app*-aran<e 
of Chaliapin, McCormack, Kreisler and 
To.scba Seidel. When the latter gave hi- 
concert in one of the big recital hails of 
I’aris the place was filled to one-third 
capacity, and Americans were the ma¬ 
jority of those who attended, altlio the 
press on the following day reported a 
full house. Wliere were the Freneh? The 
musieiao or singer who has acquired 
prestige doesn’t care to come to Paris, a.s 
French audiences are not to be had. and 
in most instances mixed audiences there 
are smaller than elsewhere. 

It’s one thing for a patron of the arts 
like Otto H. Kahn to make a flourish 
of ho.spitality in the direction of the 
French theater, and It Is anothtr matter 
to convince the disinterested, impersonal 
observer tfiat the F’rench theater has Im¬ 
portance. albeit men like Charles DuIUn, 
Jacques Cop*’au. Firmin Gemier and Pite- 
off work hard for whatever they achieve. 
Much of the energy of these men Is spent 
in copJng with the conservatism, the self- 
sufflcleoicy and absence of a critical point 
of view which are dominant traits of the 
French theater public. It is self-suf¬ 
ficiency which probably led Mme. Simone 
to declare Shaw’s Stiiitf Joan is super¬ 
ficial and does not grasp the real spirit 
of the girl savior of France. However, 
the French have-n’t produced a play in 
20 years that equals Shaw's Saint Joan, 
If they have I’d Like to know Its name. 
Shortly after her remarks about Shawr** 
play Mme. Simone appeared in a French 
version built around Saint Joan. La Vierpe 
an Grand Coeuf, by M. Francoise Porche, 
at the Renaissance Theater. This play 
was staged In eight tahbaux which his¬ 
torically traced the chief scenes In the 
life of the Domremy shepherdess, com¬ 
prising the meeting of the hold maid and 
the timid King Charles VII at Chinon. 
the siege of Orleans and the dungeon at 
Rouen. Rut this French production, in¬ 
stead of IX'ing a play, ■was rather a pag¬ 
eant. It was suddenly withdrawn after 
but a run of two week.*, altho Mme. 
Simone previously had announced her in¬ 
tention of taking the play to London. 

I as.sert with what force belongs to 
a ijerson who has had con.«iderable con¬ 
tact and experience with the theaters, 
people, life and arts of .\ustria, Germany. 
Italy. Switzerland. England and France 
that the French, notwith.standlng their 
many theaters, have no fervor for the 
theater, nor are they the art-loving peo- 
iile that legend and tourist booklets would 
nave us think them to be. The same 
• onservatism, self-sufficiency and disliko 
for departures from ev»-rv-day routine, 
or new experiments in tlie theater, and 
which place obstacle.s in the path of a 
Copeau or a Dullln. are seen in the atti¬ 
tude of the Freni'h masses towards paint¬ 
ing . . . for they go in for the 
98-cent variety of naturalistic chromo 
. . . while their promising iminters 
and srulptor.s dep« nd upon foreigners for 
patronage and success. Monet's and Picas¬ 
so's bi'.st works are in the United States. 
Cezanne’s best pictures are in tlie munici¬ 
pal gallery at Munich, and Honrdelle’s 
s<-ulpture is hardly to be seen in France, 
it being principally In South American 
countries. Without the vitality brought 
to it by foreign artists. writ* rs. miisieians. 
singers and theater folk. Paris and the 
r/st of France might come pretty close 
to being a land of pen.sions and hotels 
for the bcm'flt of tourists. But there 
IS one hig hope for the future of tite 
French theater and that Is the French | 
sense of tolerance for the fundamental 
rights of the individual to live a.s he 
chooses, to vl.sit the plays he chooses, and 
to do this without molestation from regu¬ 
lar cops and self-constituted police. As 
long as the FYcnch retain their tolerance 
there is hopo for the aims of Copeau. 
Gemier and Dullin towards establishing a 
fine theater. At present, however. 
Copeau feels that men like he are not 
wanted. 

Hditor’a Note—The roneludixo instntU 
went of this article trill appear m rt 
week, and is to deal tenth phases of 
French drama, artinn and the artivities 
of the various theaters in Paris. 

Musical Musings 
Continued from pa fie SSI 

Jack Cathcart, trombone. Fulcher does 
his own arranging and tlic orchestra 
mixes up plenty of sweet stuff with the 
dirt. 

Ray Stanley has taken over the band 
of the D. D. Murphy Shows and Is carry¬ 
ing 16 first-class musicians and two 
vocalists. Martin Stodghill Is directing 
the band for four we«'ks while R.iy is 
awav on a business proposition. Ray 
will take up the baton on his return, and 
at that time Martin will leave to rejoin 
the Lasses White Minstrels, which will 
be due for an opening about then. 

Judge Gruhbs. formerly of the Original 
Virginia S< renaders and McCullough’s 
Georgians, and Ump Hughes, formerly of 
the Washington Syncopators, are now 
pin vine a summer engagement at Buek- 
ro«'' Beach, Va., with McDaniel’s Or¬ 
chestra. 
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The Last Laugh”, 
UFA Film, To Include 

Subtitles Soon 

Now York. June 27.—In an effort to 
make The Last Laugh more effective 
from the box-ottlce 8tiiiidi»olnt L’nl- 
ver.sal Is planniiiK to Rive the UKA 
film a sot of titles. The revised edi¬ 
tion will he available early In July, it 
Is reported, and the work is now Ruinc 
on at Universal City. 

When the picture had Us premiere in 
Now York if was accorded a splendid 
reception by the newspaper critics, who 
roRarded It as one of the most notable 
achievement.^ in the history of the In¬ 
dustry. Much comment was made on 
the fact that the film did not have a 
■slnRle subtitle. It is acknowledged 
that captions will serve to increase 
audience interest In the picture, espe¬ 
cially in the smaller houses. 

Edited by ARTHUR W. EDDY 

Piccadilly Will Play 
First National Films 

M. P. T. O. Elect Officers at 
Annual Convention at New 

Haven—M. P. T. O. A. 
Officials Give Addresses 

X. „ — o, , u news for EXHIBITORS 
New Haven, June 27.—Joseph W. ___ 

Walsh, of Hartford, was elected presi¬ 
dent of the M. P. T. O. A. of Connecticut 7Ti« Natecd Dntth, which was onced re¬ 
nt Its annual convention held at the fused a license to show in ChlcaRO by 
Hotel Garde Tuesday. Walsh, who is the board of censorship, but was later 
one of the regional vice-president.s of the approved In an order l.ssued by Judge 
M. P. T. O. A., presided. Sydney S. ira C. Hyner, opened a four weeks’ en- 
Cohen spoke of the recent convention at gagement at the La Salle Theater June 
Milwaukee and of the progress in organ- 21. The picture has the recommendation 
Ming the play-date bureau. George ^f the Chicago Law and Order league 
Aarons, recording secretary of the .M P. ^nd the Chicago Social Hygiene Society. 
T. O. A., in his talk str^sed the public ^ scale of summer prices is now in 
service features of the theater, pointing at ,he Detroit down-town first-run 
out the business dividends that accrue houses. 35 cents being charged for 

f^eo^ge Stanton clty"p^^^^^^^ mTssirn? 

lofd of";he''roecIartour iliiLh” ij* bein2 onlhrb^Jdwa'J a^Kentucky’a^nS^ At** 
planned from New York to Los Angeles in V" 
June. 132*5. in connection with the holding lantic City, July 3. In the afternoon a 
of the national convention In the Call- 
fornia citv. .'National Treasurer L. M. 7:30 o clock the house will be throw n 
Sagal was also present. open to the public. The theater has the 

In addition to Walsh othfr officers •arR®** seating capacity of any hou^' In 
named are as follows: Vice-presidents, Atlantic City. It has five aisles from 
K. S. Rafflle. New Haven, and ILtrry foyer to orchestra and three aisles across 
Cohen, Bridgeport; secretary-treasurer, the lower floor. There are no boxes <>n 
C. M. Maxfleld, New Hartford; executive the lower floor but there is a tier of six 
committee Jacob Alpert, Putnam; N. J. loge boxes, each of which seat 33 per- 
Fournler, Voosup; Rossi Cabol, Torrlng- sons. 
ton; John Foy. South Manchester: Frank Leopold'Brecher, who controls a string 
Frauer, New London; Albert Hamilton, of movie hou.v's, has acquired the lease 
South Norwalk: Louis I.uippold, New of a new theater to seat 1,700 p<-rson8. 
Haven; W. A. Moore. Seymour; Henry now being constructed at the corner of 
Needles. Hartford; J. R. Pickett, Willi- the Boston road and Stebblns avenue, 
mantle; A. M. Shuman, Hartford; L. M. Bronx. New York. It is reported that 
Sapal, New Haven; Adolph Schwartz. $1,000,000 is Involved In the least' 
Bridgeport; J. R. Shields. Derby; Ma irlce The much-obstructed lilrth of « Notion 
Culhalme. Shelton; I. Bernst^. Water- experienced more hard luck recently at 

Terre Haute when Mayor Davis, acting 
B. Z. Zunner, New Haven. at the Instigation of colored residents of 

!• f * 11^ < • n « threatened to arrest James 
Charlie Chaplin S Gold Rush Amette manager of the Grand Opera 

M V House, if he showed the photoplay which 
» lays N. I . otrand in August W’as scheduled to start June 14. Con- 

-- sequently the film was canceled, tempo- 
New York. June 27.—The Unholy Three, rarlly at least. 

Metro-Goldwyn picture with Lon Chaney Harry Greenman. manager of Loew's 
and Mae Busch, will make Its appearance State Theater at St. L<’ul8, staged a big 
on Broadway at the Capitol the week of parade recently to mark the opening of 
July 12. Fnlted Artists' newest Charlie a large cooling system In his hou.se. 
Chaplin contribution. The Gold Rush, Headed by a police escort the proces- 
whlch has Its world premiere at the slon, whlcn Included floats, moved thru 
Kgyptlan Theater. Hollywood, tonight, the business section. An aviator hovered 
with Its star as guest of honor, leading overhead and dropp,>d free tickets to the 

Independent Broadway House 
Which Lost Tom Mix Pictures. 

Will Exhibit F. N. Produc¬ 
tions as Well as Strand 

New York. June 27.—Revolutionary 
changes are being effected in the as.'^i'^n- 
ment of pictures to the Broadway fir.'it- 
run house.x. Con.sfderable talk was 
arou.sed several weeks ago when the 
Capitol, Mitro-tloldwyn house, began to 
play independent films, and now come.s 
the announcement, made to The Billboaril 
late this week, that the I’iccadilly will 
display First .National productions as well 
as the Strand, which has been the only 
theater oii tlie Rialto to display the films 
of this producer. I’nder the new arrange¬ 
ment One Year To Lire, with a cast 
recognized as first rate and which In¬ 
cludes Dorothy Mackaill, v. ill be exhibited 
at the Piccadilly the week beginning 
July 4. 

Some weeks ago the Picc.ydilly was 
threatened with more difllcullies when 
the Fox peojile arranged to show their 
Tom Mix pictures in the two Paramount 
houses, the Rivoli and Rialto. These 
Westerns have proved about, the best 
drawing pictures the Piccadilly has 
screened since Its opening. Additional 
trouble was experienced by the house 
when a very desirable TTniversal picture 
was brought into the Capitol after the t n < 
Piccadilly had been playing this brand ElmCf CllftOn Is Rcicascd 
repeatedly. The film in question. Siege. a *i. i rv 
received an exceptionally high rating AS DartnClmCSS L/lfCCtOf 

Popular New Jersey marr who, as the 

rjcw president of the M. P. T. O. A., 

is leading the fight for exhibitorial 
freedom. 

Dc Mille To Quit Famous? 

Pep Club Holds Outing 

New Films on Broadway 
New York, Juno 27.—From the Hays 

ofllre Is Issued the following list of general 
managers of the Greater Movie Season 
camiiaign In the key cities; Albany. 
Tony Velller; Atlanta. Willard C. Patter¬ 
son; Atlantic (Mtv. I'Mward J O’Keefe; 
Boston, Buddy l^tewart; Bufralo. Jules 
Michael; Butte William J Sullivan; Chi¬ 
cago, Ralph Kettering; Cleveland Fred 
Deaberg; Dallas, SI charnltisky ; iWnver. 
Harry tx*ng; Des Moines, A, G. Stolte; 
Indianapolis, Ace Berry; Kansas City, 
.lav Means; Little Rock. Ark , W. A. May; 
Los Angeles. Jack IlethiW; Memphis, 
TJoyd Dearth; Michigan, State Campaign. 
H. M, Richey; Detroit Cnmnalgn, Dave 
Palfreyman; Milwaukee, Tom Saxe; 
Montgomery. H. C. Farley* New Haven. 
James Powers; Omaha. C. T. Lynch; 
Philadelphia. F. W. Buhler; Salt Lake 

(Continued on page 47) 

Capitol—The M'hite Desert, Metro- 
' 'loldwyn, Claire Windsor, Pat O'Mal¬ 
ley and Robert Frazer. 

Rialto—The Ifnppu Warrior. Vita- 
craph. .Alice Calhoun .and Malcolm Mc¬ 
Gregor. 

Rivoli—fir the Name of Love, Para¬ 
mount, Gri'ta Nissen and Ricardo 
Cortez. 

Strand—The T.nd'i Who Lied, First 
National, T.ewis Stone, Virginia Valll 
and Nita N.ildi. 

Pireadilly—One Year To Lire. First 
National. Antonio Moreno, Dorothy 
Mai-kaill and .Aileon Pringle. 

Colony—Ctfrnno Dc Bergerac. 
Globe—Don 0. 
Criterion—Rrggnr on Horseback. 

Would End All-Night Theaters 
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AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS 
SEE THE FILMS 

“The Making of O’Malley” 

(First National at Strand) 

TTKRALD-TRIBT’NK: "DlBtlnrt and 
j'lort-urable surprise. . . . 
llillycr has avoided the pitfalls of medi¬ 
ocrity.'’—Harrlette Underhill. 

WORLD: "A typical motion-picture 
crook melodrama, (airly well done. ..." 
—Quinn Martin. 

TIMKS: “Heavy-handed plctur<- w’lth 
ft popular appeal. . . One for the un- 
Bophlsticated.’’—Mordaunt Hall. 

POST: ”A perfect example of the senti¬ 
mental movie made with both eyes on the 
box office for people who are easily 
moved by trumped-up situations and un¬ 
real characters” 

EVKNING WORLD: “The story Is so 
threadbare nearly every character Is 
suited and unconvincing. . . —George 
til rhard. 

“Beauty and the Bad Man” 

(Worthington at Cameo) 

WORTjD: "Intensity of Its sentimental¬ 
ism is almost too much for word.s to ex¬ 
press. . . . Definitely melodramatic.”— 
Quinn Martin. 

HKUALD-TRIBT’XE: “We found our¬ 
selves enjoying without reserve this melo. 
drama of not so long ago.”—Harrlette 
Und.rhlll. 

I'OST: “A regulation Western Lale of 
the ix'ins or thereabouts." 

EVENING WORLD: "An engrossing 
pS'ture. . . . For the most part It is 
r*:il'y plausible and entertaining. . . . 
Carefully shuns the usual hackneyed 
stuff."—George Gerhard. 

“Lost—A Wife” 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, « - . m $3.50 
Ten Thousand, * • • m 6.00 
Fifteen Thousand, m 7.00 
Twenty-Five Thousand, . m 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, - . m 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - m 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL. PRICE 

Tour own Bpoelsl Tlekst. tnj solor, 4aaiint«lr numtMrod. tittn roll 
fuartnUwL Coupoo Tlckou for PriM Dnwtnii. I.MS. tl.se 
Premii* (hlpawita. Ca«b wUb erUv. Oft tb* Suaplfs. Sand dls- 
fruB for RaMTttd Soft Coupon Tl'-keu. Start bow m«ny ••tt dt- 
flrtd. Sfrtal or dated All tioktti muat oanform to Ooferoinaot 
rtfuiaUoni and bear istabilabad prlot o( adalaalon and taa paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

(Parsmonnt at Rivoli) 

POST: "A sophisticated bit of fluff not 
north a great deal of attention but 
mlldlv intriguing In Its better moments ” 

HKRALn-TRTRUNE: “Sm.irt and en¬ 
gaging screen comedy. . . . Worthy of 
the attention of the adult fllingoer."— 
Rii hard Watts. Jr. 

TIMES: “An adroitly directed, capti¬ 
vating diversion. . ... . The story. Inipo.s- 
sible tho It la. becomes Infectious. . . 
—Mordaunt Halt 

WORLD: "A foolish plot. . . . De. 
Mllle has contrived to develop It with 
grace and dexterity In a spirit of mors 
or less Innocent merriment.^’—A. S 

EVE.NING WORLD: “Adolphe Men- 
Jou plays the leading role. and. of murse, 

this means that the feature couldn't be 
otherwise than worth while, de.spite a 
story that falls to hold together at all 
times.”—George Gerhard. 

“Smooth as Satin” 

(F. B. O. ac Capitol) 

POST: "Thrilling crook melodrama. 
. . . Action Is rapid, entertaining “ 

HERALD-TRIBtNE: “Faint praise 
might be bestowed upon this picture but 
It IS not good to be damned that way.”— 
H;»rrl*tte Underhill. 

WORLD; "Film has a certain swift 
tempo which makes It fair entertain¬ 
ment.”—A. S 

Sl'N: “tracking In originality snd dls- 
tlnition hut It Is smoothly told, well di¬ 
re, te.i :ind on the whole entertaining”— 
Thr Mnviryorr. 

TIMES: “Granted that one Is In .% 
ch.irltable mood this fanciful crook con- 
tr.Tptlon may prove mildly diverting.”— 
Mordaunt Hall. 

evening WORLD: “Movie fans who 
llko melodrama will have a great time 
watching Smooth a» Satin.”—George 
Gerhard. 

“How Baxter Butted In” 

(Wararr Brothers at Piccadilly) 

WORLD; "Right amusing comedy. . . . 
Well acted. . . . Deserving of favorable 
mention."—Quinn Martin. 

■ri.\lES: “.Vgreeable comedy, cleverly 
acted and efflilently ass.^mbled 

Handled with praiseworthy originality” 
— Mordaunt Hall 

HKRALD-TRIBUNE: “.Story Is Inter¬ 
esting and not In the least funny.”— 
Harrlette Underhill. 

POST- “.-Xn amusing picture. . . . 
Would be an exceptionally amusing film 
had It not been ‘gagged* to death.” 

evening WORLD: “Parts are better 
than The Narrow Street hut these ymr- 
tious are overbalanced hv threadbare 
st'iuences.”—George Gerhard. 

“Light of Western Stars” 

(Paramonnt at Rialto) 

the acting is above the average."— 
Mordaunt Hall. 

KVE.NI.NO WORLD: "Just another 
(jrey yarn. . . . These Westerns alway.s 
bring beautiful scenery with them.”— 
George Gerhard. 

TELEGRjCM : “Suspense In this pic¬ 
ture is too long. . . . No great amount 
of dash or rapid action to the film until 
the very end.”—Warren Nolan. 

“The Sporting Chance” 

(Tiffany at Colony) 

HERALD-TRIBUNE : “The first half 
of the picture hopelessly dull and the 
latter part moderately Interesting in a 
conventional way.”—Richard Watts. Jr. 

WGUI.,I>: "Vividly reproduced race¬ 
horse scene. . . . Almost everyone will 
be thrill* d by It.Quinn Martin. 

SUN . “May intrigue you. . . —The 
MotHeporr. 

EVE.NING WORLD; "Another good 
horse-r.tce story with a thrill In every 
Borne. . . . Far better handled than 
most pictures of this kind."—'leorge 
tierhard. 

POST “Witttfirr. the dullest horse, 
r.icinc story we have ever encounter, d 
has h • n superseded by The Sportinp 
Chnn'-r." 

TIMES' "Plenty of latitude with horse- 
racing rules . .■ . The horse race, aft- r 
Kentucky Boy gets started, is quite 
good.”—Mordaunt Hall. 

Film Shorts 
Having completed The Toast of Follp 

at Hollywood Gloria Swan.>.on will soon 
start work in Stage Struck. whi< h will 
be prodU'-ed at the Paramount Ix>ng Is¬ 
land Studio from a story by Frank R. 
Adams. 

Ruptrt Julian has finished sh*»otlng 
Hell's Hinhroad. Cecil B. D-Mille pro¬ 
duction for Producers' Distributing Cor¬ 
poration. which Includes the following In 
Its cast: l.,eatrlce Joy. Edmund P.urus. 
Helene Sullivan. Julia Faye and Robert 
Edeson. 

At the West Coast Fox Is filming The 
iriHdlnp which features Edmund 
Lowe and .\Ima Rubens. Support ing 
players Include: Mahlon Hamilton. War¬ 
ner Oland and Emily Fltzroy. John Grif¬ 
fith Wray Is directing. 

Kurt Rehfeld has b*'en a.ssigned the Job 
of holding the megaphone over The Vlni- 
nrse .Medirr/, First National opus. In¬ 
terpreted by the following; Conway 
Tearle. .Vnna Q. Nilsson. Mav Allison. 
Ian Keith. Phyllis Haver. Nigel D* Brul- 
ller, Jean Hersholt and Edward Earle. 
The work Is b*Mng done at HollN-wood. 

Mona Krwood. who recently completed 
work on her first picture at Paramount’s 
Long Island Studio, has h.’en chosen as 
one of Thr Ncir Vorir HniJv Mi>'ror‘s 
beauty contest representatives for a 
week s vacation at Asbury Park. N J. 

A new Univer.sal film scheduled for 
release In the near future Is Wlirrr Was 
/. starring Reginald Denny, which Wil¬ 
liam Seller has just finished directing. 
The comiviny Includes Marian Nixon. 
Pauline Gaivn. Tyrone Power. 
Moran, Chester Conklin. Otis Harlan. 
Willl.am H. Turner. Tom Llngham. Ar¬ 
thur Lake and James Corrigan. 

Rod I-i Roeque Is booked to star In 
a Cecil B. Iii-MIlle version of the stage 
play. Stronijheart. which will be known 
to silver-sheet audiences as Bravehrart. 
Rupert Julian will make the picture at 
Hollywood. 

Additions to the cast of The Pace That 
Th^le, First National production b< fore 
the camera at New York, are Tliomas 
Holding. Warner Richmond. Tully Mar¬ 
shall. Fritzl Brunette, Evelyn Walsh 

Hall, George S. Stevens. Dorothy .Ml* n. 
Charles B* ycr. Mrs. .\rthiir Dew* y aii'l 
Lillian T*-ii E,v<k Iiirectorial work is 
in charge of W* hster Campbell. "M.iry 
Astor and Ben Lyon are being cofea¬ 
tured in the film. 

Hope Hampton’s next picture for A.*!- 
Sf^lated Exhibitors will he rtnupcrnus 
iromcd. written by Eugene Walter, which 
will go into production at th*- Parag^m 
Studio. I'ort Lee. early in July with 
Henri Diainant B*''rger directing. Th*» 
t* ntatlve ••ast Includes Holbrook Blinn, 
Nita Naldi and Malcolm MacGregor. 

George Nardelli left June 25 for tho 
West Coast to join Metro-Gnldwyn. hav¬ 
ing recently signed a contract. His work 
In Bad Cnmpani/. St. Regis pi* ture. 
helped to bring him to the attention <'f 
the Metro-Goldwyn. He greatly resem¬ 
bles Adolphe Menjou. 

Percy .M.nrni*iiit will pl.iy the big role 
In Paramount’s adaptation of Lord Jim, 
Jns*ph Conrad's masterpiece, whi- li will 
go into production about the mid<1l* of 
July at the Long Island Studio. Victor 
Fleming will direct. 

EXPLOITATION STUNTS 

_ Exploitation was secur* d for P11 Sh'^m 
j’OK thr Tnirii wlicn it play* d tlie Fbir- 
ence Theater at I’a.sadcna. Calif., a pre- 
VI* w liitiise. thru an .amateur revi-w* rs’ 
contest lordiicted in The Pasadena Past. 
The prizes were 10 trips thru Universal 
City fi>r the winners, each of whom were 
allowed three guests. 

Distribution of 2.000 special Jackie 
Coogan balloons at Canton, O.. re'*ntly 
h*lped put Thr Rap Man over at the 
Valentine Theater. 

An unusual idea w.as incorporated in 
a stunt sl.agrd at Memphis. Tenn, dur¬ 
ing the run of Zander the Great. Thre*> 
th*>usar.d envelope's bearing the words 
'’Loew’s Palace says Uiis coat hang* r 
x\as used in the days of Zander the 
Great In Arizona" were distributed. Hich 
envelope cont.iined a n.ail. 

A tin'Can matinee was run by .Toe R. 
Hurl at the Ot>* ra House, Milford. M.i.ss., 

as a tieup with clean-ui> wetk. He held 
a special show S.iturday morning, the 
admission price b*'ing five tin cans. 

Exhibitors playing The Makinp of 
O’MaTley, Milton Sills' first starring pro¬ 
duction for F'rst Nafi'inal. have an op¬ 
portunity to effect a tieup with the police 
departmeilt and al.so the school teachers. 
Special showings for them are the old 
standby. 

E. P. Briggs, of the Bialto Theater. 
Ptieblo, rfcently worked a stunt whb-h is 
worth remembering until next year. June 
16. when straw hats were supposed to 
officially make their appearance, h*- of¬ 
fered ail men wearing new on* s free ad¬ 
mission to the matinee that day. Is'>*'al 
merchants were quick to tie up with th*' 
M lu'iue thru attractive window d'si'Iays 
and cards announcing the current film. 

Prior to the showing of Greed at the 
Hippodrome in Joplin. Slo.. a teaser ca;n- 
palgn in the press was staged with sat¬ 
isfactory results. In box* d ads such 
lines as the following were run : “Can 
you find Greed In Joplin?’* "Watch out 
for Greed in Joplin.” 

When Sallp was screened at the 
Beacham Theater. Orlando. Fla.. Man¬ 
ager Vincent s<'nt out 1,000 postals on 
which Were printed; ”I wonder what’.s 
become of .<allvf” I..iiter more cards 
wore m.iiled with the information: 

Sally's in the movies.” A third card 
following advising the recipient that 
R*acham Theater knows the an-wer and 
will tell you Monday, April 20. ' 

Lists Movie Drive Directors 
(CoMfiiiufd from pope 46) 

ritv. Carl Porter; San Francisco. Herm.m 
Wobber; St. Louis. Joe Mugler; Wa.-.liing- 
ton. Harry M. Crandall, and Wichita. 
Stanley Chambers. 

MKRALD-TRTBT’NE: “Dull fr-'i-i start 
to finish. ... If you are thrilled by 
tills writer (7ane Grey), no doubt you'll 
like this picture."—Harrlette Und*'rhill. 

I'O.KTr ’’Picture ’kidib-d’ l>y reviewer.” 
TIMES: '‘One of the best Western pro- 

din tlons we have seen In some time. . . , 
Comedy Is amusing. If far-fetched, tne 
sente effects aro splendid and much of 
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joined the Fox forces in a similar ca¬ 
pacity. 

After being out of touch with film 
exchanges for some considerabU ttmo 
Gus Dieppe has again hearken*d ti> Hi*- 
call of the road and will go out again 
In the capacity of country representative 
for Fox next week, taking on secGono 
of this State. 

J. C. Williamson, Lid., has acquired the 
Australasian rights of The, Bad .Man. 

Scott Sanders completed a five weeks’ 
season at the Tivoli, Melbourne, with 
practically no change since the opening 
night. 

Galll-Gurcl opens at His Majesty’s, 
Perth, Thursday week under the direction 
of J. & N. Tail. Three concerts will b* 
given. 

D’Arcy Hancock, formerly secretary 
and organizer of the A-delaide S*M'iety i>f 
Magicians. Is now In charge of the skat¬ 
ing rink at Broken Hill. 

Sir Ben^uiiin Fuller, who expresses a 
good d*''al of sentiment when the subject 
tiirn.s iii>*>n oldtimers of the stage, has 
engaged six veterans of varietv (or an 
*'xt*‘nd*'d lour over tlui circuit. They 
oiu'ii in .Xiistralia next month. 

Warrington & Wheatley arc to open 
th<‘ Theater Royal, Perth (W. .\.), wilh 
a *ostume com*<lv company, commencing 
June 6. lOd Warrington will be over 
In-r** this w*'ek in search of the best 
available p<‘ople. 

Galland and Hooper. English musical 
oom*'dv artists, are back in Sydney after 
playing picture theater engagements 
around Melbourne. 

The MacKinnon Boys, Scotland’s am- 
bas.sadors, are expecti'd over this way 
shortly, after playing quite a time In the. 
capital cities and country towns of New 
Zealand. 

William Heugham. Scottish baritone, is 
meeting with v*'rv great success on his 
N*’w Z*'alaiid t*>iir. 

Richard Dunbar will he in charge of 
the stage at the Hippodrome for William 
Cosgrove’s dramati*' productions. 

Kate Howard left Sydne.v this we*'k" 
with a small comedy show, traveling by 
motor. 

Helen Fergus will leave for New 
Z*-aland during the wetk. wher*- .sh*' will 
join Keogh's Irish Players, coiiimenciiig 
a long tour of the Dominion. 

Edmund Duggan has completed ar- 
rangi'iiieiits with several picture theaters 
III the suburbs, where he will produce the 
\seII-knowii Australian play. The Squat- 
tcr’s Uauphtcr. 

Sydney Stirling will join tho cast of 
Secrets when this pla.v is presented by 
the .Muriel Star Companv at the Palace 
Tlu'ater. The repertoire also includes The 
Pelican. 

Stanley Robinson, well-known actor 
and fine juvenile b-ad. will be seen in 
siii'h a role wilh William Cosgrove’s dra- 
iiiatic productions at, the Hijipodrome. 

The Wildfluwcr company left for New 
Zealand. It will be absent for sev¬ 
eral months. 

The Repertory The.ater So<'lety. und«T 
the direction of Gr*gan M* Mahon, is 
pr*-s*nting Somerset Maugham's brilliant 
c(>m*dy. Thr t'ircle, at the Conservatory 
of Music. Sydney. 

The O’Donnell and Ray pantomime 
company is still cleaning up around the 
Victorian towns and will h*' at Warrack- 
n.'ibeal this week-end. Bert Hay l.s a 
tower of strength t<* the combination. 

Reno’s Marimba Band is still in season 
at the Lyric Wint<Tgaril*'ii. Svdne.v. 

Verna Bain. Australian d.-incer. Is de¬ 
picting the Dance *>f the Emotions at tho 
Havmarket Theater. Sydn*'y. 

•The Campbell Boys, after a very suc¬ 
cessful week at the Lyric M'intergardcn. 
Sydney, have left for Brisbane. They re¬ 
turn here at the end of the month. 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
rAIiTTTTM UOHT furnlrfied ta t»nki for ^Ut^ov^ean 
and Moving Plctnr# Ordarc to aaj pift at 
UnlM fHalM filled ivrocaptlj. Caldma Rurnera. Rub- 
twr Tubific. Ormdeaalnt I/vnwe. iJme PeQ<^ta. Oelelta 
Colors. Roll TtrkeU f4>r sale. Sl6 t\m 9t.. St. Leiiia.Ma. 

TYPE POSTERS 
Aju kIm, lulf-ihtet ta 2t-iheet PttM. Win¬ 
ds* Mid Tack Cards. AU prlnUJ to ordar. 
No stock pa[«r. 

REES SHOW PRINT 
10 Harnty Straat. OMAHA. WEB. 

..%H0VINC nOURE BUSINESS 

Small Capital Starts You 
our easy parmeot plan. Beefas 
yw and get your shara. Wa mO 
averything. Write today. 

Atlas Movilic Pictn't C*. 
past, yy Sasaoaa»>atag..cis.^ 

Ms. 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

NEW OR USED 
Tree Big Catalog. 48 pataa. dtoek 

run of BarzalDa Big RabuUt Cam- 
ara Uat Wtra or write. 

BASS CAMERA CO. 

WANTED—Picture Organist for m-w IS.'i Hupc-Joora 
Organ. In Yunu. Artz<'na. Steady pualllon. State 
fully rtiierteisx*. rrfrrrnre and salary riprrted. 

CASINO ASIVSCMKNT CIBCUIT. Xuma. Ariiooa. 



TRADE DIRECTORY 
AOOORDION BfAKBRS 

B. OiUdU a Brot.. 71 td avc., M. 1. 0. 

ADVFRTISIXG NOVEI/nES 

Darwin B. Sllberer A Sont, 335 B'llwar. N. E. O. Ilrooki Coatume Ki-ntal r«., 1437 B'dway. N. T 
riilcaao ('oitumr Wk«., IIS N. Kranklln. rhlcaao 
IIookiT Ilnw« ('oatiimr Co.. Harrrlilll. lla«i 
Kampmann t'ootu. Wka., S. High, Colaaibua. 0. 
John n. KrIIrr, 00 Market at., Newark. N. J. 
MllJer. Coatiimer. 23rt S. 11th St., Phlla., Pa. 
K. .Monday Co., 147 Kaat S4tb at.. New York. 

rowROY .\xn WF*sTi<niN goods 
llarrriaon I'oatiime Co., 1327 Main. K. C., llo. 

rKI.SPFrTTK M.VCIIINES 
I.ong Kakina Co., 1076 nigh at., epringtleU, O. 

rrriD dolls 

Cadillac Cupid 1><'I1 A Statuary Worka, 1363 
tlratlot are., Detroit, Mlrb. 

DART WTTFFLS AND D.ART6 
Apex Mfg. Co., 134 Elm at , Norrlatown, Pa. 

DFXXIRATORS 
Southem Awning A Decorating Co.. IS Tryon 

BASFB.ALL M.\rilIM:S AND G.VMES CARNIV.AL GOODS AND CONCBS- at., Charlotte, N. C. 

Neal Mfg. Co., 1310 Elm at., Dallaa, Tes. SIONAIRFS* SUPPLIES 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 

B. llnaial A Oo., B-12 Uncoln at., Eonkcra, N. E. 

AERLAL ADVERTISING — KITES, 
BALLOONS 

0. F. Perklna Co., 14 Rockland At., Boaton, ,Aaaa 
irises 

board and one lino name and addresa 
inserted in 52 iaauee, properly clatei* 
fied, for $23.00. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a nan:r and address it too Inna to insert in 
one line thrte will he a rhirm of $l.').0fl made for a 
wlwile or part of the treond line used, or $3">.eo a yrar. 
The Billboard and twa-lina name and addresa, under 
one heading, US.dO a year. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 
Your name and addresa, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to Tha Bill- 

AFRICAN DIPS 

Cooley Mfg. Co., 530 N. Western are., Chicago. 

AIR CALLIOPES 

Pneumatic Calliope Co., 345 Market, Newark,N.J. 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

AIRPLANE MFRS. 

(Commeroisl and Exhibition) 

Anderson Aircraft Mfg. Co.. Anderson, 

ALLIGATORS 

Alligator Parts. West Palm Beach. Fla. 
The Florida Alligator Farm, S. JacksoBville, Fla. DINNER 8ETB 

National Mfg. A Prod. Co.. 160 N. Wabaah. ChL 
Co., 307 W. Poplar, Columbnt. O. Bairm Chine Co., Salem. Ohio. 
A Novelty Co., Westfield, Mass. South Jersey CVoehery Oo., Trentoa, N. J. 

. Co.. 434 Carroll. Elmira. N. Y. 
k. 1442 Bruah at., Deiroh. Mich. 
It Co., Inc.. Bridegpert, Conn, 
ty Co.. 125 N. 4tb St.. Phila., Pa. 
“im. Ino.. 4.'> W I7th a' . N Y. 
)ach. 415 Market St . Phila., Pa. 
Co., 302 04 W R. K C.. Mo 
Co., 28 W .3d at., CincInnaU, O. 
.’>3i> Broadway. New York City. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 

Apelt Armadillo Co.. Comfort. Tex. 
S. Creephaum A Son. 318 Rivington St., N. Y. C. 
Marnhout Baeket Co.. 816 Progrees, Pittabnrg. 
Desire Marnhout, 1727 N. Front. Phila. Pa. 
Golden Bulc House, 1212 Madieon av., Pgb. Pa. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

Jura. Spec. Co lAd., 60 .lohn St., I'oronto, Can 
.mer. Alum. Ware Co..374 .lelliff. Newark, N.J. 
acob Bloch A Son. 233 Bowery. N. Y. C. 
tockaye Aluminum Co.. Wooster, Ohio. 
Ilinois Pure Aluminum Co.. I.,emont. 111. 
L. N. Eire Lamp Fcty., 1R37 Madiaon at., K. C. 
iunlite Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

DOLLS 

Aranee Doll Co.. 417 T.afayette at.. New York. 
Art Doll Co. 104 E. Third at.. New York City. 
C.srniral Doll Co., 122 W. Grand, Oklahoma City 

BATTIROBES 

International Bath Babe Co., .58 W. 23d st.,N.T. 

r* P I I Y Xtie Famous 
r H Li I A Vfovle Cat : 
CAMEO DOLL CO., 313 firccaa St.. New Ytrfc. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at.. Phila. 
Borrow Novelty Co., 125 N 4th 8t., Phila., Pa, 
Italian Art Co.. 312 S. Broadway. 8t. Lonia, Mo. 
Karr A Ani rbach. 415 Market St , Phila., Pa. 
L. B. P. A Co., 1431 Walnut at., Kansas City. 
Lawler Doll Mfg , .3311 Grand .Are.. Dallaa. Tex. 

ALUmNUM WAPiE 

Meyer Burnatine A Bros., Detroit, Mich. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St., Phila., Pa. 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. 
Western Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kansas. 

f Look Here for Mer 

chandise You Need PLASTER DOLLS 
A>R^SEMENT DEVICES 

DeMouIin Broa. A Co.. Greenville. lU. 
H. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 

PLl'MES .AND TINSEL DRESSES. 
MIOLANO DOLL CO.. 1630 N. Fraeklli^ Chicaia. III. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS The Directory contains a list of Arms 
proupod and classified under a head de¬ 
scribing the goods sold for quick refer¬ 
ence of what is wanted. 

This department seeks out the reader’s 
attention at the time the reader is looking 
for certain goods. For that reason the 
Directory is highly desirable and very ef¬ 
fective advert‘sing. 

Your name and address properly listed 
is all you need. 

FILL OUT THE COUPON. 

Calitaraia Oalla, Tlnaal OrrtMS. Pluaiaa. at(. 
PACINI 4 BERNI, 1424 W. Graad Ava., Chlcaia. 

Wm. Rainwater, 2044 Westlake, Seattle. Wash 
A. N. Bice Lamp Co.. 1837 MadiM* It., K. 0. 

ANDIAIiS (Sea Lions) 
Oapt. 0«Q. M. McOolrc, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be net In one line under (name 

heading).insert it 5Z times 
in The Billboard Trade Directory for $20. If it cannot be set in one 

line, write me about rale. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS AND HORN 
NOVELrii:S 

Apelt Armadillo Co., Comfort, Tex. 
B.O.Powell,407)4 W.Commerre, San Antonio,Tex. 

ARTIFICI.\L FI.OWERS 

H. Bayertlord A Co., 1210 Arch at., Phila., Pa. 

ASBESTOS CURT.^INS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

James H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Erie 
at., Chicago, 111. 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden, Phila., Pk. 

BADGES, BANNERS .AND BUTTONS 

I. Kraus, 134 Clinton at.. New York City. 
Wm. Lebmberg A Sons, 138 N. lOtb, Phila.. Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 301 Washington, Boston. 
Benjamin Harria Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N. E. C. 

BAIJX)OXS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

BEACON BLANKirrS CARNIVAL BLANKETS 

E. C. Brown Co,. 440 W. Court at., Cinti., O. Weatem Mercbandiae Co., Abilene, Kao. 
Borrow Novelty Co.. 125 N. 4th 8t., Phila., Pa. 
Karr A Aui rbach, 415 Market St , Phila., Pa. CAROUSEXS 
Edward E. Pittle Co.. New Bedford. Hasa. « « ifilona A Cnna ii.i.,,,* si.a 
A. N. Bice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madison at., K. 0. Nex 

BF.UDS „ , „ CARS (R, R.) 
(Far OoocoaaioiiB) Premier Equip. Corp., Box 228. Houatoi 

Mission Factory K.. 519 N. Halsted. Chicago. I?'*' CUTlil 
National Bead Co.. 14 W 37th. New York City. Kottle Cutlery Co.. 368 6th are.. New 
Oriental Mfg. Co., 891 Broad 8t.. Prov.. K. I. 

avraeait. awvv CHERTNGGUM MANUFACTUl 
Thompson Broa. BaUoon Co.. Aurora. III. BIRDS. AMM.AIiS .AND PETS Cincinnati O 

_ __Bartels. 45 Cortland at.. New York City. Toledo Chewing Gum Corananr ^Toledo 
B.ALLOON-FILLING DEMCES FOR Buffalo Canary Plant, 11 Niagara. Buffalo, N.E. CHII,K AND T\M MIIIM*! 

BALLOONS THAT FLO.AT Mai GeUIer Bird Co.. .50 Cooper 8q.. N T. 0. w. A. Dye. 122 124 n; Mosley. WlchlU 
_ . „ Wm. .1 Mackenaen. Yardley Pa > 
Baatian Bleaaing Co., 2.52 E. Onurio it.. Chgo. Overbrook Kitten Exch.. 262 W. 39th St.. N.E.O. r-ir-->x»i-avrre 

Ansel W. Bobiaon. 1072 Market, San Franciaco. k.lla.ltLr,! IrA» 
B.ALLOONS. WHIPS. CANEIS, NOV- Liggett A Myera Tobacco Company, 21 

ELTII':S AND DOLLS BIRD CAGES ave.. New York City 

Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Miatioa. Ban FrancUeo Edge A Clarke. 224 E. 34th at.. N. T. C. rtmcmo A warn aoDAD 
Spec y Sale-Co.. McDermott Bldg Seattle.Wash. rt.xvKVTHJ WFl HORENS findiwnk * JHaOLING APPAR 
Tipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City. Ohio. lilj.YN IVP-1^ .%>!» lvt>lsr,!» l■nalanl Bdw. Van Wyck. 2648 Colerain. CIncIni 
H. H. Tammen Co.. Denver. Colorado. Kindel A Graham, 782 Mission, San Francisco. 

BALLOONS md PARACHUTES 
CONCESSION AND CAMPING TINTS. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON 4 TENT CO.. 
1635 Fullertan Ave. (Tal.. Oiv. 3880). Chicata. 

BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS 

T. Eobaysbi & Go., 208 N. Wabaah ave., Chicago. 

BAND INS'TRUMENTS 

Crawford-Rutan Co., 1017 Grand Av., K. C. Mo. 
Nuaa Mfg. 11th A Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa. 

BAND 0IU;ANS 

N. T. Musical Inst. Wka., N. Tonawanda, M. T. 
Tangley Company, Mnscatine, la. 

I BANJOS 

Vega Co., 155 Columbus Ave., Boston, Matt. 

BANNERS (Not Political) 

M. Magee A Son, Inc., 138 Ihilton at., N. E. 0. 

BARBECUE OUTFI’TS 

KoMsaerie Range Co., 26 Sullivan St., N. T. O. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213 17 Chestnut. St. Lonia. Mo. 
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n n TRLMMINGS A>T> BAMHNC.R 
Aaron Ulrhel, li W<'at 38lb at.. Svw York. 

NovEiynr clocks 
Conrrrtible Clock C*.. 33 N. &tb, Allentown, Pa 

ORANOlsLADK 

SAIiKSBOARD ASSORTMENTS 

X AND SA1xF:SBOARDS 
Rerht. Tobon A Co.. 301 W. Madtaon. Chlrncn. 
Iowa Not. Co., Bctct Bldg., Cedar Rapida, la. 

H. C. Erana A Co.. 1328 W. Adaaaa. t'hicago. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1318-17 Cbralnut, Ht. I.ouia. Mo. Bfo».. »»« Broadwaj, New Tork Percy Water*. 1050 Bandolpb, Detroit. Mich, 

. w. ORGANS AND CARDBOARD Ml'SIC SALFiiBOARD A CARD MFRS. TAXIDERMIST 
ITaiham figh? A Heat Co''.**.3l*W II’iIT'n'y.o! ®- A. B. Organ Co., 840 Water 8t., New Tork. S. Printing A Not. Co., 195 Cbryatle, N.T.C. Taxidermint Stadio, 11 Niagara, Buffalo. N. T 

SWE.ATFRS FOR COWBOYS 
Bol Ptidlin. 1212 Broadway, New Tork City. 

TATTOOING SUPPIJES 
Percy Water*. 1060 Bandolpb, Detroit. Mich. 

TAXIDERMIST 

GAROIilNE ENGINES 
Cnabman Motor Work*. Lincoln, Nebraaka. 

G.XSOLINE LANT1-:RNS. STIlVES 
ANJ> MANTI.es 

Little Wonder Ugbt Co.. Terre Haute. In<l 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Jnliannei S. Gebbardt Co., Tacony, Pbila., Pa. 

oiu;an and orchestrion ri:- 
B.AIR SHOPS 

A ('hriktman. .%T13 Itdep. At.. Kanaaa City Mo 

SCENERY TENTS 

Waxliam Light A Meat Co.. 5.iO W. IJd, N.Vf. n jr,nh. sfll B. RaTenawt^ Atc.. Chbagn. SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
GI'.L.ATINE SHEETS—COIXlREH Darkrtt ax'aai.'i.'T c 

ti ur. r* rta w Kri. Mt i hion r.'Viruiill, Yb }8I M3.MS Saotb High itraat Cahiwbua. Obia 
H. I bannon Mfg. Co.. 22n W. Erie at.. ( hlrago. ^ Weatlleld. Ma». -^- 

PALIM TYREES ITYR DESERT A Co., 1528 Vf, .Ydam^. i bicago. WilliaDa, 21st A Cbelten, Germabtowo. Pbila. 

n. I'bannon Mfg. Co., 220 W. Erie a'., t'hirago. 
P.ADDLE K'Hi:i-XS 

Bay State Noeelly Co., Westfield. Maa 

SCENES, CONVENTIONS, 
HALLS, Lrrc. PAPER HATS.BEIT^TEAK APRONS 

.\ND NOI.SE >LVKEKS 

M. ARMBRUSTER & SONS 
DYE AND FABRICS. Crawford-Auatin Mfg. Co.. Waco. Texas. 

Sludia. 247 8. Frant Straat. COLUMBUS. 0. Daolela, ln«c., O. B., 101-108 Croaby Bt., N. T C. 
■ Hownle Bros., B40 8. San Pedro, Loa AngeU«. 

CPUri I IC COCIIIP CTIinin Puuon Bag a cot. Mint. B-klya, M'apolit. Oal OUIIlLL O OULniU olUUlU Tex.; Atlanta. 8t. Lonia, New Orleana. 
WWlikkk W WWklllV wiwwiw «;eo. T Hoyt Go.. 528. Market at.. Boatoa. Mata. 
}8I M3.MS Saotb HIgk Btrast Cahiwbut. Obia r R. Lindh. Lnc., 512 N. 9tb. Philadelphia. Pa. 

■ ' I ■ .11 — M. Magee A S«n. Inc., 138 Polton at., N. T. C. 
Williama, 21at A Cbelten, GermantowD, Pbila. L. .Vickeraon Tent. Awning A Coear Co., 173 

State St.. Botiton, Mass. 
SC'ENERY Tent A Awning Co., 800 N. 8d. 8t Lonia 

(That CaniM lV Trunk*) ^ *■ *^39 Bidge At#.. Philadelphia. 

Aaiella Grain. 819 Ipring Garden tt . Pbila. ^ Corp.. 40 Weat 84th at.. New Y-.,rk '*• *• P- ®- *»* Cedar Rapid*. la. 

GOLD LEAF SCENERY F.ABRICS 
Ha.iibgt A Co.. ai7 Filbert. Philadelphia, Pa. PAP^^R CUPS (LILY) .\ND DISHES Mendelaoha’a. 1S« Weat 45th at.. New Tork. 

Public Serrire Cup Co.. Bush Terminal. B kl>n. 

GUM MACHINES (Ball Gum) 
Ad-Lee Novelty Co., 825 8o. Wabaab. Cbiriga. 

HAMBCRGER.TRVNKS. STOVF-S, 
GRIDDLES 

TENTS TO RENT 
M. Magea A Son. lac.. 188 Pulton St., H. T. C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Raawrred Seat Coupon) SCENERY TO RENT (Roll and Rrmerred Boat Coupon) 

I’.XPER CUT* VENDING M.TCIIINES Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at.. Pbila. Anoell Ticket Co., 730-10 N. Franklin at.. Chi’go 
IMiie Drinking Cup Co., lnc.. 220 W l!»tU.N.Y C 

, srF:XIC ARTISTS AND STITIIOS THE.ATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
I’APIER >1.AC1IE IMIT.\TI0NS Iheo. Kahn Scenic studio, 15.5 W. 29lh *t.,N T.C. j Rajm. 527 South St.. Pbiladelobia. Pa u \ta irajc.n I \I II-.R YI.ACIIE IMIT.yTIONS Iheo. Kahn Scenic Studio, 155 W. 29lh *t.,N T.C. j Bajm. 527 South St.. Pbiladelpbia, Pa 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1218-17 Cbcitnut. Bt. Leuia.Mo. p. g y.Tor Coq>.. 46 Weat 84th 8f.. New Tork. '-ee Lash Studioa. 4Jnd 8t. A B way. N. T C. Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Fianklia. Ch 
TitBn Bcealc Studioa. Box 812. Tiffln. Ohio. Daxion’a Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44th. N 

HINDU BOOKS 
nibdu Pnbl. Co.. 819 Leland AYe.. Chicago. 

HORSE PLITMES 
11. Sebaemba, 10414 89tb, Richmond Hill. N. Y'. 

in: CREAM SANDK7CII WAFERS 
Cooaolldated Wafer Co.. 2622 Shield* ar., Cbgo. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. Barten. Gordon. Nab. 

PEANUT RO.VSTTERS 
Ilolenmb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 912 Y'aa Buren. 

InatanapulU, Ind. 

Pi:.VRL Sl'PFLIF.S FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E. Pearl Co.. 174 Longfellow. Prori , R. I. 

Tnomey A Volland Scenic Co., 3731 Cast. St.Lnui* 

SERLAL PAPER P.ADDLES TICKET PRINTERS 

Schulman 
Smith PrI 

>n Ca to w Bth Vew Tnrk Aneell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
1^ Wa^uf It Ci^i7natl Ticket Co.. 101 Varlek at.. New York, rinting Co.. 13-4 Walnut at.. Cincinnati. ^ B way, N. T, 0. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

TNOXblCKMlN compW 
. PENN.4NTS AND PILI/OWS 

AiMerfean P-nnaBt Ml Ran/iver Or RAatni, 3- 14*1* 8P#*t. LOB ANBCLC8, CALIF. American PenoMt Co^ «6 HMoeer st . Btwion. K.t^blUhed 1»*5. Bend for Ciialngue 
Newmap Mfg Co.. 107 Ley-rett. Bfwion. Maaa. 
Trench Mfg. Co.. 25 B. Huron St., Buffalo. N Y p||o<>TlNG GALLERIES (LONG 

Horrow Noeelty Co.. 125 N 41b Bt., Pbila., Pa. .-l- 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St., Pbila.. P*. PERFUMES * TOILUTT .ARTICljf.S 

C. H. Sellek, Inc., 56 Leonard 8t., New York 

liAW’YERS 
F. U Boyd. 17 N. loiaalle •*.. Chicago. PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES 
Goldman. Ben. 812 Pantagea Bldg.. L«b Angele*. Co.. 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati, O. 

phot^R-IPH reprodictions 

J J. Becker, Jr., 211 8. Elaie. Dayenport, la. 
Bernard L. 5IirbaeI, 150 E. 125tb at.. N. Y. C. W. L. Dalhey Photo Co.. Rirhmond. Ind. 

Northern Photo. Co., Inc.. Waneau. Wia. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankel, IM 8. atntoa it., Chicago, Ill. PILI/JW TOPS 

PHOTOGR.APH REPRODUCTIONS 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adama Proaa, 19 Park pL. N. T. C. 

MAGIC GOODS 

PILLOW TOPS 
Muir Art Co.. 116 W. Illiaoia. I'bieagn. 
Weatern Art Leather Co.. Denrer. Colorado. 

POCKITTIOOKS FOR .MEN 
(T-ia-1 AU-Laothar) 

K.\XGE) A SUPPLIES 
H. C. Eran* A Co.. 1528 W. Adam*. Chicago. 

SHOW .\ND POSTER PRINTI:RS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. Alien A Co., Atlanta. Ga. 
Dalli* Show Print (Robt Wilmtnt), Delia*.Teg. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT"' 
22* laatituta Plaaa. CHICABO. ILL 

Tyv* acd mw*T*d Paatar*. Btc. 

Planet, Chatham, Oat.. Caa. 

SIGN P.AINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Bliek Co., Box 487-8. Oaletburg, 111. 

SILVERWARE 
Chicago Magic Co., 140 8. Dearborn *1., Chicago. A. Boaentkal A Son, 804 Waab., Bottoa. Uaaa. Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at., Phil*.. Pa. 

MAGIC PL.V'ITNG CAROS 
Aladdin Spee. Co., 102 N. Wella, Chicago. 

MAKEUP 
Chicago Coatnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chl'go 

M.4RABOU A OSTRICH TRI.MMING8 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradihaw Co., 81 Jay St., New Tork City. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON &. CO. 
•• Cait Sauth Watw. Chita**. 

Tour betf bet for PE.LNCTS and 1‘Ol’CORN. All 
farletl**. Lowttl price*. But quallly. 

SILUTCR-PLATED HOLLOW WARE UNIBREAKABLE COMBS 
Mill* SIlTer Works, 661 Broadway, New Tork. Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orryillc, O. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertio. 487 Broadway, Now Tork 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Fraaklia, Chicago 

1IOUPEE8 
W. ,S{.lnmnn, 101 W. 41*t at.. Now Tork. 

TRUNKS 
(Frefoasioaal and Vgrdroho) 

Newton Trunk Coi. aee W. W. Wiaabtp A Son* 
Hecond-Hand Trunk Oo.. M B. 69tb Bt., N. Y. 
W. W. Winsbip A Sona. Inc^ Dtlca, N. Y. 

TURNSnUBB 
H. V. Bright. Proapoct Bldg., Clafalaad. O 
Damnn-Cbapman Co., 234 Mill. Boehaatar, N. T. 
Perey Mfg. Co., lnc., 101 Park avo.. N. T. C. 

UKELELBS 
J. J. Tkome, 648 BprIngBald Avo.. Nowark. N.J. 

UMBREIXiAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert at.. Phila.. Pa 
Daniel HIrsch A Son.. Inc.. 41 E. 2lat at.. N.T.C. 
Famous Umbrella Co., 38 E. 21at *t., N. Y. C. 
laaaciobn Umbrella Co.. 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UNIBREAKABLE COMBS 

SLOT MACHINES UNIFORMS 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co.. H2 W. Brooks Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway. N. T. C." 

r W R, nu,. — l>e Mrtulin Broi. A Co.. Dept. 10. Greeayill*. III. 
Exhibit Snp^ Co.. 4222 W. Lake 3t.. Chicago, yrchheimer Broo. Co.. Cincinnati, O. 
Ohio Noy._ Co.,_40 Stone _BIock. Warren. O. » w. Stockley A Co.. 718-B Walnnt. Pbila.. Pa. 

B“B”Hoff*'^2^E S*0th*8t***Ne*w*Tork 'n' Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbcatnnt. «t. Louia. Mo. Sicking'*Mfg.*'Co., 1922* Freeman are.. ClnMl. ®- Sfockley A Co.. 718-B Walnut, Pbila., Pa. 

Max ^benfleld, 32 W. Bouatoa 8t., N. T. C. CVAITir mT*ATiFItiB VASI<)S1 
Superior Marabou A (Htrlch Co.. 79‘fc. 10th! N Y. POPCORN FOR POPPING 

Popcota lUch. A Sup. Co.. Syracuae. N. T. 
MIXJICINE FOR STRF.ET>IEN 

® POPCORN MACHINES 
Ra Ha-NI Indlaa Med. Co., Oreentbarg. Pa. „ „ ___ 
Becker Cbemical Co.. 385 Mala at.. Cln tl, O 
Cel-Ton Ba Med Co.. 1016 Ceatrol are . Cla.. O. Chicago. 
D* Vor* Mfg. Co.. 186 Nagbtoa. Columbu*. O Uolcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Vaa Burea 81., 
Ilatcber-a Medicine Co.. 333 Smith at.. Cln tl. O , 
Nat l. Med Co . 143 6tb nv.. N . Naabyllle. Teaa I-ong Kaklna (^o.. 1976 High 8t.. Bpringdeld 0 
The Quaker Herb Oo.. Olnctanatl. O. National Peerleoa Halea Co.. Dea Moines, la. 
Dr. Thomber Laboratory. Carthage. Illinois. ** 

SNAKE DEALERS 

SNARE DEALERS 
VASES 

Otto Goetz, 42 Murray at.. New Tork. 

SNAKE KING. 

■■■■■»• VENDING M.VCHINF,S 
Browoeyill*. Taxa*. Caille Bros. Co.. 6210 2d Bird., D-troit, Mich. 

Pratt Machine Co.. 2 BiStell SI.. Joliet, III. » uiumui* i^ixiraivriu. ir A Uab* W 4*0* at N T 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, 8t. Louia. Mo ti«o. A. Schmidt Co.. 236 W. North Are., t hi. Aug Gemnnder A Sona, 13# W. 43nd Bt.. N. T, 

SNOW MACllIXi:S VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURFJ; 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1313-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. cameron. 67 W. Ohio St.. Chicago. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN VIOLINS 
Columbia laooratoFiaa. 18 Col. Hgts., Brooklyn. _ ■» w 

MINDRE.\DING APP\R\T1*S 
Nelaon Eaterprlaoa. 13B7 Fair, Colnabua. Ohio. SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS onivrpriMO. tool aair, Loinmoua, iinio. POPCORN SPECI\LTIES YIFRS 

___ _ _ o I,,. .. o » Arthur B. Albertis, 487 Broadway. New Tork 
MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGf^I Wr‘*ht Popcorn Co.. 355 6tb St.. San Francisco. Chicago CoWumo Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Ch. go 

Arthur Bros., 5100 Bangor. Detroit, Mich. 
C. L. Lewta, 429 Bichmohd, Cla'U. O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
The Otte Zimmerman A Sea Co.. Inc., Cia., 0. 

MUSICAL BAND INSTRUMENT UE- 
PAIHING 

George Goetz. 785 6tb ar.. New Tork Clt.v. 

MUSICAL BELI^I A SPECIAimES 
R H. Mayland. 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn. N T. 

MUSICAL GLARSF-S 
A. Rrauneli*. 9512 lOOlh ef., RIchmcndHIII.N T. 

POKTABIX: SK.\TING lUNKS UN- STAGE APP.VRATUS AND TRICK 
DER CANV.XS BICYCLE 

«hatlng Rink Co.. 19th and ^om Simmons. 409 W. 43d. New Tork City. 
College Ave.. Kantat City, Mo. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
POSTCARDS Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. ChUgo 

Gross A Onard, Sta. D, Bex 133. N. T. City. 
Koehler View Poitcard Co.. ISO Park Row. N.Y. STUGE HARDWARE 
Wllllamahnrg Pont Card Co.. 35 Delaney. N T.C. , „ w, /, oo* nr 

J. H. Channon Mfg. Co.. 223 233 W. Brie. Chi go 

pirmi f*ARr>s * " ~ ^ 

Peerleas Sales Oo.. 1160 8. 55th 8t . Chicago. (CTA^E HARDWARP 

___ Theatricals^^^se.n.y'^ 
RAINCO.ATS - - ' ■ I . ■ I ■ 

Goodyear Bobber Mfg. Co.. 34 8 9tb. NYC ST.VfiE LIGHTING .APPLIANCES 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 
E J. A J. Vini. 303 5tb ave.. New York. 

WAFFLE M-ACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Oo., 121S-17 Chestnut. St. Louis, Mo 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co.. Maple Shade, N. J. 

WATCHES 
I>eon Hlrscb Oorp., 37-39 Maiden Lane. N. T C. 

MUSICAL INSTRI’MEN'n? *«0W07e«r wuooer HIB. WW.. oo m wia. .o i t. m 

(Automatto and Haad Played) RH1NE.STONES and .lEIA’EIi PROPS. ni*pi*Vst^e Vight Co., 334 W 44th. N. Y. C 
Rettoney A Mayer, lac.. 218 Tremont. Roatoa. CbIcago Costume Wk*., 116 N. Franklin. Chl'go Cha* Newton. 244 W. 14th St.. New York City 

The Littlejohns. 354 W. 46fh 8t.. N T C. ’ ' 

A. M. Bnch A C<^ 228 S. 11th 9t.. Philadelphia 
Chicago Coetamo wka., 110 N. rraakiin. Chicago 

_ M aa all gtawlgllwu sad Tb* 
1 M ffl atrtesl Mtks-Cp 
Iflf I A. 1 THE KETTLER CO.. 
" ■ ■ at w. Wasbiottoa. Ohieaeo 

MUSICAL RAWS 
Paul Goward, Box Ml, Worreater, Mas* 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLFil 

UnlTersal Electric Stage Lighting Co.. Kllegl Alex. Mark*. 662-B 8tb Are., New York. N Y 

ROIX. AND RI':sf:HVED seat 

TicKi-rrs 

Broo.. 321 W 50th 9t,. New Tork. 

STAGE PROPERTIES 
Theatrical Prop. Studio. 306 W. 44th at , N.Y C 

STREFTTMEN’S Sn»PIiIFS 
M. Gerber, .505 Market at., Philadelphia. Pa 

oif,,. . u . .... Rees Ticket Co.. 10 Harney St.. Omaha. Neb 
Fifth Are. Notion Oo.. Ml 5th, Pittsburg, Pa. Trimoimt Preea. 116 Albany St.. Bostoo. Mat* STREFTTMEN’S Sn*PIjIFS 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SEIiF- ROIiLER SK.\TF45 ^ Gerber, .505 Market at.. Philadelphia Pa 

TIIUE.\DINO NEEDLES Chicago Roller Skate Co . 4458 W. lake. Chicago SUPPORTERS FOR .^CROR.ATS .\ND 
vi.a 1 a e. w- ..... ... . . __ . The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg Co., Wor T*%vr'l.'ltc 
Kindel A Graham. 782-84 Mission. S*n Ffknct*eo cester Mnst 1* Y>4 r,l\> 
MUU Needle Co.. 661 Broadway, New York. M. Co*. 842 B 17th it.. New Tork City. 

• RUBBER STAMPS 
NOIRE MAKERS (And Aeeooaorioa) SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADIES 

O • Shlndhelm A son. 144 W. 46th. New York 
Zander Bros., Inc.. 118 W. 48tb. New York. 

WIRE .lEWFT.RY AND ENGRAVED 
' NAME PINS 

.Ymerioan Jewelry Mfg. Co.. 125 Church. N.T C. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUTPIiIES 
Juergen* Jewelry Co., 335 Eddy, Providenee.RJ. 

XYIXYPHONF^!. MARTNIBAS, BtHoLS 

AND NOVELTlF,S 
The 8ei** Mfg. Co.. Toledo. O. HI** Stamp Co.. 53 8 Gay ai., Columbu*. O. Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 FUbert at.. Pbila .Pa B. B Street. 28 Brook St., Hartford. Coaa. 
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AT LIBERTY AND WANT 
SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS CLASSmED ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
*« WORD. CABH (FIrtt llM Liria Black Type) 

, A 1 CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY. EXPERI- 
j In all lim-a. Will po anywhiTa Prafar 

a atM>d onhaotra. Writa PIETRO M. BEL- 
VAQOI. 14.TW KdRawood 8t., K. P., Wbaallni. 
W'l Aj Viramla. Jolyll 

A-1 SOVSAPHONIST FOR DANCE ORCHE8 
tra uni}, liuud rcadiT. doaa nut fake. Llh- 

iCDC For Ratal lae IIaadlni:i. Set In .IVi-pt. type without diaplay. No autc. No hordara. We do not plao* Jnna 3«|. TUBA. Laketlew Atbeletir riub 
AtiVO '-harcri for adc In the Claatifird rolutnni upon our b'^ic. No bill* randarad Mt'ST ACt'OMI’.kNY Orohaatra. burlld. < hlo. Juljll 
aek TUE COPY. No ad airaptad 'or Ia»a than 2.1 cantc. Count every word and ronhinad InltUli. alio numbari In - —- - - - 
Black’'ivDfi ropy, and figure coit at one r;ita only. Advartlvamanlv lent by telegraph will not be Iniarlad unirii money la ALTO AND SOPRANO SAXOPHONIST—EX- 
iTa TlenOSei wired With Copy. Mall addressed to InltUli rare General Drllvery will not be delivered. We reierve the right pi rianrad In roiuu rt and dania work (iotvl 

in rale without notice. 

2a WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lint and Nama Black i/pt) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Lett T> an 21c) 

Figure Total ot Worda at One Rate Ooty. 

AT LIBERTY—Manager pirture theater, tnv n 20.000 
to 3(1.000 preferred. 22 yeart of age. 11 yean In 

the builnrct. Had two theater! of my own. Rrfer- 
anrai? Yei. Prolectionlitl Yea. B. E. JJEILMAN. 
Olean, New York. Julyl Raif\/Nr"l I AAIIT/MIO 

AT LIBERTY—Agent. Poit, contract, wildcat, etc. M ISUtLLAN tUUO 
Drive ear. go anywhere. Open for repertoire. $• WORD. CASH (FIrit Llat Largo Black Ty»a) 

circui. minstrel GEO. REID, care Oe..ieral Delivery. 7t WORD. CASH (FIrat Lite and Naaic Blact 1>s.c) 

to rejeri any adveril-cment and levlae copy. "Till (orhld" ordcra are without time limit and sublect to rhange tone, r*ud>i well; tuxedo, whits- flanss-la 

THE BILLBOARD PUB CO.. 25-27 Opera Plaea, Bax 872. Ciacianati. Ohio. 
Is-ge stud'-nt Slimmer engagement only 
GORDON K. DOWD. 081 Main Ht . Worcetler. 
Ma-saai'liiiM'lla. 

AT LIBERTY Cellist—Lady. Experienced in at liberty-a-i concert violinist. 
* - Oprn for holol, morie or Exp^H* 

ofrh<*Mfr«. HoIdUt sefki position. ADGTTSTA a\\ Minx^arNiiCf*. TJ 
GOULD. IRrtl .;2d 8t.. Brooklyn. N. Y Pbons-. VIOLINIST. 3H3 WeMbampton Ate.. Rl. h- 
Kensunburat M32. mond, Virginia. 

Philadelphia, Penniylvania. 

AT LIBERTY 

'*'^®FPgur^\^tai‘irwwVi*\t DrummeF at Liberty, at libewy -experienced trumpet. 
I .ae^uxavave uaaaaaava uv Kpgd. fake. Illl|iri.v Its-; -inlon. Want los-atliiii 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
ic WORD. CASH (FIrat Lina Large Black Tyaal 

II WORD. CASH (FIrat Lina aird Nama Black Tyaa) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) KNa Ad Lata Than 21c) 

F)gure Total et Werda at One Rate Only. 

All-American Ban'd, One of the 

bent In C. .s., wan 
next winter. AddreoH 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

TWO HAWAIIAN DANCERS WANT W'ORK 
at cabaret or park. Addrean lONE MADRI¬ 

GAL. care Rlllhoard, St. I-oats, Mianotirl. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Sa WORD, CASH (FIrat Llaa Larpa Black Type) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line anp Name Black Tyae) 

Six year*' experience. Hare good Oiittlt. jo)i in theatre, dance or re«ort below Mam n 
Only reliatile orche-dma considered. Young. Dixon line. Good tone and plenty of jazx 
Mingle, tuxedo. Cut the ntuff. CLAUDE ELZA A. CLIFFORD. Marianna. Arkannaa. 
TAYLOR, t'addo Gap, .Irkan-an Julyll---- ■- , 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG C-MELODY SAX . 
willing to change to lib or Eb Not union 

but willing tv join. Will go anywhere. Pre¬ 
fer imall orehe«tra. Double Trnmp«-l or 

Experienced Theatre Orches¬ 

tra Violinist in all line* available 
HOLZEL. HiUboard, New York. Jnlyll Violin nome. Write or wire. K. W. SCUARP- 

- INO, .Arlington, MinneMita. 

Addr."M:”'^C.x""“(^^5”8. 'Jarr Bl?." '* SOUSaphOnist — R e E d, | AT~LIBEBfY~- 0H0ANlli7I]^in^ 
tl- (lhln_ ti.1,.11 fake, breakn; union, young, college man. 1 pleturea acciimlely, hare library; 

Don Warner’s S'/ncopators for rlence. Stage manager; electrician; do my 1 SON, Sparta, Wlaronsin. 
. •' ^ _ * * own repair work; do advertising State -alary. 

weaaonal contract September 20. Write for Write JOHN L. VAUGHT, Herrin. Illlnoia. 
preaa comment, refereiieea and prices. 230 _ 
Hippee Bldg., Dea iloifiea, Iowa. Julyll PROJECTIONIST AT LIBERTY — ACCOUNT 

fake, breaka; union, young, college man. pleturea accurately, have library; union. 

MOVIE OPERATOR—SEVEN YEARS’ EXPE- I J"** ERICK- ’•"r a Jell all. 
rience. Stage manager; electrician; do mv I SON, Sparta, Wlaronsin. “* ’ Meat Lawn Avc., Madlaon, 

cr.to v.i.,..-Wlaconaln. 

Hot Trombonist and Trump-1 at liberty-horn player, experi- 

Experienced in dance work enced; union; alre-. thea're, age. 

NnW BoolfinO’ _ TTnt “R e.iulpment: best of reference now nouiLiug not uance james smith, eii so. coiorad. 

theatre cloalng. Twelve years’ experience;J read well, fake aome. Will eonaider an.y'hing I I- 
•At liberty July .1th. 

vww .x^v/v/xx.xu^ ixvjA. married JAMES SMITH, 617 So. Colorado AND ORIEFITH. Manafleld. Louialana 
rnlts. BARNEY BERNARD ORCHESTRA, Ave . Havtlngs. Nebraska. 

Need ticketa. NOWELL C. SHAFFER, 1157 Cottage Hill Ate., De- 
aafleld. Louisiana I catur, lllinoia. Julyll 

Jackaon, Michigan. July4 

AT LIBERTY—RITZI’S COLXEOIATES. SIX- 
piece band. Play sweet and jaiz. Turned R/ll ICIPIA HO 

non-union. Cornet.'igt one of begf In South- IVIUwlUInlld 
eai-tern New England. Open for hooking un- , , 
til October. Write RALPH CAMILLO. 214 ® J*?*’ « 
yinpifip Kr, tstamford Conneetii-iit WORD, CASH (Flrit Lina and Nama Black Tyga) 
I acme bl-. crtamiora. Lonneeil. ut. „ WORD. CASH (Small Ty»a) (Na Ad Laaa Thaa 25e) 

AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 1—BENNY FORD’S 

AT LIBERTY 

Figure Tatal at Wardi at Ona Rata Only. 

Lady Trumpeter Desires Posi-1 oAilfit, pedal rynipani; wants good theatre 

New "Tor®®'' VERNE''’^rFEERS?:;r.”^^^^^ 

AT LIBERTY — ALTO SAX . DOUBLINO 
Clarini t Keada. fakea. Fxpertrneed R. 

BUMOARDKER, 288 N. Market St.. Fred¬ 
erick, Mlaiouri. 

VI Organist — Experienced, Eeli- WnRn. TARH fFirst Llfm and Naaiii Rlaek Tva«) I ^ ^ ' 

Southern Serenadera, now playing Riceland A 1 Vinliniet VmiY»(r "Prior - 
Roof. 8tntt«trt. Arkansta. Seven men play- VlOliniSX, I OUllg, XjUer- ^ 
Ing fifteen Inatrunaenta. Plenty of harmony gedr, aympliony and solo experience, desires — r 
and rhythm. If you ha^ enmetblng to offer, photoplay theatre position. ANDREW HECK- njaver any make long experience extensive 1'T... 
write feElOT rbRD. RiccUnd Hotel. Stutt- ENKAMP, 44.-.0 Clarence Ave.. St. I^la Mo. Hh^rafv. " for Immediate e^Mgemen't. LEON '*" »U»MTT, 
gart, Artanass.--- -- YACkLY, 644 West Walnut. Idincaater. Pa. 

CINA’S FEATURE BAND, MISS AGNES HALL A-l FlutC, DOUble GOOd LOUd JuIJII 

able man. Library. Excellent refereneea 
Open on short notice. ORGANIST, Blvmyer 
Inn, Mansfield. Ohio. July4 

AT LIBERTY-RELIABLE TROMBONE. f 
years' ri|terlence with rarnlral companies . . _ . years ex|terienee witn rarnlral companies 

g £l n 1 S t — £jXP6rt PlCtUrO l *'"<> Rallgame. "Siiooks Burial". Sunshine Ex 
s„s «sk. I mi mm mmimm I -iP"'itlon SlloVV-. NcXt Wcefc MetrOI-oKs, H] 

(soloist), will be at liberty November J>>. Tennr Banin T’nion ED MORAN Raleigh r\roe<xrii«s4 on/1 Anols moninf. od- ^lay alone; absolutely rue and work all ef- 
Twenty musicians, four ioKtrumenfal aololata. note” Roanoke Virginia UrgEUlSt aUCl UrCU. riaillSt at feeta. Wife atng.. Will troupe Mnat he 
on epeeialty InKtrumentlllKt, one lady voi-al- *_' liberty Splendid organ library Eiperl- ’‘•‘’•'■7 *hre Mlary. THE OARWOOD8. 
1st. Clna’a FV-ature Band la « going organlxa- a 1 Violinv’od Tron/1ogr;i1/s “D^/s en. d In'all lines; theatre, pictures, hotel, etc. Olat^ Kansas.__ 
tion, made up of only finest musicians, who a-J. V lOllIllSb VaUQcVlilc, x^C- (;ood organ preferred in flrat-elaaa picture mm vrRrnT'F rTPrnmirFn saw avTn 
have played together continuously for five , LEADER Box 153 DcKuniak Springs house, but will accept flrat-clasa piano (orch.l. " t 
years. Only brat-class engagement considered, yinria. Kpf„pnrp tf desired. MUSICIANS’ UNION. mJl ‘ Dnibl Tlolln. clarinet Com^ae 
Addreaa H. E. MARX. Busineaa Manager, _;_I43 e. Ohio St.. Indianapolis. Indiana. .. f,?** "olon; 
Cina'a Feature Band, care The Billboard Pub. . m —, mm m-—— *“*cdo. reliable; seven years experience; 

C,. 01,10. A-l Clarinetist—Use One In- Organist — Positively First K-IS' 
sfrliment double Attn Bat TboAtro nso. ^ e T. J. AT-BRTGHT XTM tl FasIsssi Ata XaUaI 

AT LIBERTY—PIANO. DRUMS AND BEElS. 
Man and wife. I'nlon Dance, pictures, 

play alone; absolutely riie and work all ef. 

LIVE EIOHT-PIECE DANCE ORCHESTRA , 
now booking for tall and winter season In 7"’"® ^wal Delivery 

Kittanning. Pennsylvania. Boiithwest and Soutlieast. Now playing popular 
Southern resort. Union organization. /ddreas . . , , _ . _ 

■"“1.™'; Clannetist, Double Sax. 

—-Union. CLARINETIST, care Western Union, rn - wy. 
MAURICE JONES AND HIS ORCHESTRA AT Carnegie. Pennsvivania. ITIO-Vl( 

liberty about -August 1st. 0|ien for fail and . .. ■ double on fit 

JS" '.uA'to Saxophonist, Doubling 

Joint engagement at Louvre Ball Room, Tul-a. Straight Soprano, Clarinet and Flnte. Four gAMth rsmllnA 
Ok., and Fairyland, Spring Lake Park, Okla- yeara' prefes-ional orchestra experienoe. Broad- Carolina 
Iioma City. Eleven young, versatile men. com- ca-l aed ri-crded. Sight transi-oser, young 

mm . , ww s ww- . year with recording orchestra; beat refer- 
Orfiranist - Positivelv First l'«'*»fon do not misrepreaent 

T. J. ALBRIGHT. 306 8. F,attem Ave.. Joliet, 
clasfl Thoroughly experience. ArcompII«be ininolt 

iDQfiiolaD. Expert picture player and f»»attire 

0R0ANI8T'=\Mil‘”we"? sSS^r^t"«'reet. Phiu: I "5: 
delphia. Pennsylvania. 

Hire theatre Unloai; fine library; good tope 
and teebnique; beat refereneea. Can fnrniah 

rn—- TT- V- #u IT wwT Drummer, bella, trapa, marimba. Both abso- 
NES AND HIS ORCHESTRA AT I Carnegie. Pennsvivania. ’ TTIO-VlOllIl, CellO, PiailO. WG 
i Viiinist 1»t Oi»4*n for fall anil - ■■■■ - ^ ^ ^ Held thU Jrtb two tetaon^. L0VI8 KOLLOT. 

hotel dance aiid conwt Al+rt Qqdouble on flute and drums. Experienced mu- 427 Vine 8t.. Waterloo, lowt. 
lp?eu^"":ix mon!bs’'1ucTs:fuI ^1^0 SaXOphOIllSt, DOUblmg siclan.. ?''• 
Pnt at Louvre Ball Room, Tul-a. Straight Soprano. Clarinet and Flnte. Four 814. Cbarle-ton. lint enRupenient at Louvre Rail Room, TuNa. PtrtieM Soprano. Clarinet tnd Flute. Four HILBER, Box 814, Charlpton, BAKJ0I8T. DODBLIKG BASS HORN. EX- 

k.g and Fairyland. Spring Lake Park. Okla- .rears’ p»*cfcki^jonal orchestra experience. Broad- »ou^p taroiina._perienred, youna. neat. Been with rolle^^ 
>nia City. Eleven young, versatile men. eom- ca-t and nf^rded. Sight tran?*i'OKer, young - « • « dance orchestra. Addreaa X*. N. 
Ptent, legitimate or j>ixz. sweet or hokum. CHARLES HORN. 210 West Centre Street, TTOmDOnG-EX'DerieilCGd PlC- HARTER, Herington, Kinsti. 
nion. Absolutely sober. Mostly college men. Shenandoah, Pennsylvania. j/s.* .v..i.v/v-vs * sv/- 

-• - - - tures. vaudeville; Keith, Pantages. Post- BANJO AND CELLIST—NOW OH LATEX. EX- 
ce- What have you to offer? MaUR- 'Dnss/1ve.n/s4/v«. ..ss/l competent legitimate mnsUlan. MUSI- perienced all lines. lavcatlon only. 
ONES. Cadlllar Hotel, Oklahoma City. AlllGriCSin i3£inQm3.St6r aUCl CIAN, 134 Abbott Ave.. Waterbury. Conn. LIAM, Billboard. Chicago. 

We can handle your Job; ran give the bevt of 
referen.e- What have you to offer? MaUR- Amoripan "Ronrlmo 
ICE JONES, radlllar Hotel. Oklahoma City. AllieriCail iSanalllS 
Ok . or lOlumbus. Kansas. July2o Teacher of wind and string li 
■ ^ __ of toviring, wants to locate it 
TRAVELING DANCE ORCHESTRA COMING a real musician and director 

South write or wire me for bookings. Only ,.iatcd and luid aeowrtjingly. ] 
real orchestras considered GEO. L. BTUCHNAU. millioard. ClBeinnatl, Ohio' 
BOOKING AGENCY. Box 82. Columbia. Ten-_-_ 

Ju'721 a 4 T IU/.«4^tt XT/.* 
AT LIBERTY—^huck, Pvncopalnr, afier .! nt 2,'>th. 

Good eight or trn-pleie colored orrhe-ti i. tVe 
double and arrange music to please your patronn. No 
drunkards or untidy men In outfit. Address ritUCKS 
SVNCOPATOR.d. 3123 Calumet Ave., Chieagn, HI. 

DANCE ORCHESTRAS—First cliss. White, mulatto At Liberty — Soprano Band 
and colored furnished. Any size; go an>'«here, , . , „ . ... , ,, . 

any lime. Bes( of referenee. Y’es. union. Also fur- Soloist. Has appeared with leading bands 
nlsh All-Olrl Orehestraa, lady and gentlemen enier- at well-known resorts, fe-tiyals, etc 

Teacher of wind and string instruments, tired _ . . w . «... /it-tt/s- . 
f tosirlng, wants to locate In Florida where TlTininet at- Til nPFt.TT DGSirG*l CELLIST—UNION. WITH LONO EXFERI- 

real musician and director will be appre- u J’ ence in leading New Y'ork theatres and 
iated and luid aeowrtjlngly. BOX C-958. care position in motion picture theatre where tone, botela, desires to locate out of town. SMITH. 
tilllMiard. ClBeinnatl, Ohio' jnlyll technique and endurance Is essential. On pres- 471 59fh St-, Brooklyn, New York. 
_!___1_ ent engagement two years with first-class or-- 
A* T lU/sse*.., XI/s* A I*/. e„«. Pla.y;ng Belwln. Fisher and 8<-hirmer CELU8T — ABSOLUTELY COMPETENT IN 

JjlDerxy XIOX aIlO oax, Uhrary. Member of A. F. <ft M. At llts-rty every line, and broad tone Can double on 
Juiy2i a 4 T IU/.«+*» XT/.* A1*/. Onmm cnestra. pia.ving iteiwin. risner and 8<-hlrmer xiax-uax — ajssui^utalt GuarAXClST in 

—, —aL AjlDerTy XIOX aIlO oax, library. Member of A. F. <ft M. At llts-rty every line, and broad tone Can double on 

he'vt;' ■ Wi Read, fake, plar anything. Go anywhere. *”■. ',T 
patrons. No Union: tuxedo. Steady Job. Wire. JACK Met Mrginia_Julyll gagement. Address CELUST, care Metropoli- 

- rm;CK« WALTON, western Union. Elkhart. Indiana, player at Liberty. Morgantown. «. la. J«ly4 

Union. W. F. BROOKS. 116 Union St . Hud¬ 
son. New 'Vrk. 

CLARINETIST. CAPABLE. EXPERIENCED 
all lines, desires flrst-class theatre engage¬ 

ment, vaudeville or pictures Transno-e. Be-t 
of refereneea furnished. CLARINETIST. 8900 

tslners. For dates wire, phone or write DEVLYNS available 
BOOKING OFFICE, Gilman. Illinois. Phone Ilk. Chicago. 
Rtni? 2 lillv’i.'i 

> d"a7c? wriu^Box o-t! care Billboard J Trumpet—First-Class. Fifteen!®®®'’"'* ®*’ 

years’ experlenee. everything. BROWN. 608 CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY — PICTURES. 
irand. I..an-lng, Michigan. 

REAL DANCE-CONCERT ORCHESTRA — Booking X2 I 
flrst-clsbs summer-winter engagements. Now work- 

ing in Chleigo. 9 to 12 men. union, gentlemen 
at all times, neatly uniformed, singing, emertaining. T'l?’*’ 

-At Liberty—Trombonist After, 

July 4fh. K'xrierience all lines. Last eight Trumpeter—Experienced Pic- 
'Ia,iestlc Theatre, 1 Ittle Rock, Ark. 

Five years in best theatres, danre halls. fhntos. OUS MILLER. Little Rock, .Vrkansas. 
press cimment. references. If you have something to - - -- ■ "■ ■ 

Chicago.' ' ' ’ ^ julyl [At Liberty—A-l Flutist. Ex¬ 

perienced all lines. Pupil of Otto Krueger. 
Detroit Symphony. MUSICIAN, 643 Exeter, 
S. W., Canton, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL T4—, 
f« WORD. CASH (First Lins Lsrge BIsck Tygs) At lilDe 

tc WORD. CASH (First Lin* tnd Name B'ack Tygs) _ , , 
• s WORD. CASH (Smsil Tygs) (Ns Ad Less Than »() rrumiiet 1 

Figure Total of. Words it One Rat* Only. write. Have 
_ ___ offer. .Vddref 
MISS RAY DAVIDSON AND HER EDUCATED rlnnafl, Ohio 

Dogs; also work Wild W’est. 1125 Vine St., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY, for elreus. parks, fairs, relehiations. 
siark-»lre juggling, siiek spinning. JOE WELSH, 

ILI Ninth Ave., New York City. 

V ITS 1 ItliiT'y on a<'connt of season closing. J. L 
At Liberty — Band Teacher, early, loo s c.dar. Moi.iie, Alabama. 

Union. JOHN LANE, 336 Lookout Ave., 
Dayton, Ohio. 

Trumpeter Experienced Pic- drummer, with bells, tympani. etc. 
tnrea, vandevllle. road shows, coni-ert. dance lixisTli-ncod in all lines. O. A. OR08S, 

Sight reader, g'xsi tone. THIUMPETER. 1'22 -llmo Theatre, Haleigh, North CarollDa 
Bradford 8t., Alliany, New York. - ■ - ■ .- 
-- DRUMMER AT LIBERTY. BAND AND OR- 

Violin Leader—8 Years’ Keith ,-;.f.'"i»cK''jrEEts’AK.''"iiu mZ”!,,": 
vande. experience, all lines. Age 31. Can Peoria. Illinois 

furnish A-1 dame or eoncert orchestra .It---—--- 
liliiT'y on a<'connt of season cloalng. J. LaRUE Eb AND STRING BASS PLATER AT LIB- 

Tnimi>et Player. Shrine. Maronie bunds 
write. Have amall sum to Invest. Make goiul 
offer. .Vddresa BOX C-962, (qtre Billboard, ciii- 

» jEoml Violinist Leader — Pictures, 

vandevllle. romhlnatlnn. I.arge standard li- 
•’ ^ hrary. Experiopcod. Momiver A F. of M Go 

anywhere. CHAS. E. GAITHER, Pearl 8t , 
BrnwnsvllU>, I'enusylvqnla. 

erfy. Band and orehestra experience Would 
troupe. Wire or write. ALFRED MURPHY. 
Uhlong, Illlnoia. 

EXPERIENCED VI0UNI8T — SYMPHONY. 
Iluaire and general orchestra routine Avail¬ 

able on two weeks’ notice fog reliable year- 
round position or Slimmer resort Large 
standard lllirary; excellent siglit reader Is) 

At. LibertV — StriUfr Bass. Urownsvllle, IVnusylvqnla. ’ round position or summer resort Large 
" -- --standard library; excellent siglit reader Is) 

Thoroughly experieneed picinrea. vandeville. BAND LEADER, INSTRUCTOR OF AIL anywhere as ennduclnr or sideman Wire 
Union; age 34 CHARLES WEED, 140 Bay instruments, wi-lies g,w>d iwalion. BOX 153, *>•'*■• ’’ROUTINE VIOLINIST’’, Billboard, 
Street, Glens Kills, -New York. Si.rings. FliVrlda. N»w York. Jiily4 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
Ss WORD. CASH (First Line Large Bletk Tyge) 

2c WORD, CASH (First Lina and Nemr Bletk typr) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Tyge) (Ne Ad Less Than 21e) 

Figure Total ot Words at One Rate Only. 

COLORED TRAP DRUMMER-Read musie. Will 
join on wire. Need ticket Travel or lorale. Wire; 

state salary. H. McUUEEN, 619 Griffith 8t., 
Y’oungstown, Ohio. 

■R"R qtiH Stinnir 'Rntu*_F.ytyptH at liberty—violin leader, union, fast alto bax., doubling soprano 
DD dliU. sjl'l uOrOO XJApcil Good library. Pleturea or vaiideritle. Age. (’larlnet. Kieelk-nt tone, eight reader,^union, 

eneed vandeville, pirliires, eoncert, ete. 28. K/'Mable. Address J. M. COLLINS, 1(75 tuxedo. State aalary. MJIBiOlAN, 257 South 
BALDWIN, 532 Townaebd, Lanfing. Michigan. I So. Victor, Tulia, Oklahoma. 

Address J. M. COLLINS. 
OavU Ave., Coltunbus, 
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FLORIDA ENOAOEMENT WANTED BT TIVE 
Iradt-r nr rndn tnao Guarantee to 

tiandli- any kliirl of unrk. Air Boat 
rrfrrnnror. BOX 102. tO.^ Armour Bird . KaD- 
(•aa City, Mlrkniiri. Julyll 

FLUTE PICCOLO—WILL TRAVEL OR LO- 
ra'o with in'lii«'rial baud. FRANCIS MUTO. 

Billboard. CInrInnatl. 

FLUTE AND PICCOLO WANTS ENGAGE- 
mont. hand or orchoHira; A. F of M.: oi- 

norirnrnd In all llnoa; piiblir arrountan*. 
FLUTIST. 28 Forrat 8t.. Whitman. Maoaa- 
chuartta. ]uly4 

FLUTIST AT LIBERTY — IMMEDIATE EN- 
(agrmmt doalrrd I.ikf to h'ar fmni loader 

doairina Fliitn for fall flioairr rnaagi'mrnt. Ad- 
drnra D. NEWMAN. 3117 3d An-.. Iluntinaton. 
Woat Vircmla. Julyll 

MUSICIAL DIRECTOR AND VIOLINIST FOR 
hiah-rlaa<> movlna iilcturr houai-. Can furnlab 

larao library Alao A1 lD>tructor and Band 
Maator. Hitfhorf roforrncea. Will go any- 
whrrr. FELIX TUSH. 133 L«noi Are.. Now 
York. Julyll 

ORGANIST—WOULD LIKE TO LOCATE IN 
rood thoatro aftor Jnir ..Mb. Younr man 

with rood habita; a wnrkor. Cuo correctly. 
Cnod library. BOX C-93S. Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—TEARS' EXFERl- 
on<-o: good llbrarr; ateady; union. MRS. 

MoBRIDE. 514 E. Fourtb Street. Muacatlne. 
Iowa. July4 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY, AUGUST 15—UN- 
ion. Library to ruo any pictnro. Ton yoara 

on Wurlltror. Kimball and Kotiort Morton or- 
rana. Koforonrr-. Addroaa BOX C-954, Bill¬ 
board, Ciarlnnati. Jnly4 

TROMBONIST—SWEET TONE AND STYLE. 
Plenty of hot rhoruaoa. F. H. TAYLOR. 80 

Standlrh Aro.. Plrmnuth. Ma«eacbnaotta. 

TBIUMPET — EXPERIENCED VAUDEVILLE 
road ahnrta and pi. turoa Younr. reliabio, 

union. Dnublo String Baaa HARRY MEYERS. 
IS Woat Birch atroot. Chippewa Falla, Wla. 

TRUMPET, FIRST-CLASS. AT LIBERTY. 
Road or nirfurea: rxp-rionrod both. 3^3 

WESTHAMPTON AVE.. Richmond. Virrinla. 

VIOLINIST — EXPERIENCE© ALL LINES. 
Twolro year*' Tearhine Good tono. Ea-t- 

om Statoa. State population Good aalary ea- 
sontial. VIOLINIST 410 South Centre S* 
Pottarille. Pennaylranla Jnly4 

A-l FIANI8T (Laad ar Sidt) and A-l Oruaiawr 
(Tytapa. Bella. Marimba. Cbtmea. etr Both 

Tciinf. union, eipertenred in rau.ieTtll*. plrturea. ale 
Haf* W.OM library. Cue pirturea. Can fumiab 
other mualrUna. Flrit-eUia offen only. StaU ail. 
BOX C-94S, care Blllboerd, Clarinnatl, Ohio. 

AT tIBtSTY—A F of M CUrinet and Bb Sai 
Player. Prefer enraiemenl with concert band or 

theatre ALFRED PAOH’CCI. T3I DlTeraey Bbd 
Chtraao. Illinnii lulyl 

AT LIBERTY—VkollnUt. aolo ur <r. he.ira Jtu 
Hlnrer. atralght or comedy BARNEIX and VON 

PACH (Loeeta and Vlrtlnla), Boi 3S8 Park Place. 
H»u»lnn Teiaa 

AT LIBERTY—A F of M. Rarltnna Player. Prefer 
mtageuieM with concert band or rhaulaoqua or 

lummar reaort D. CARR.LFIELLO. Ml Bowen A»e 
Chicaeo, IllinoU. Juiyt 

AT LIBERTY—.A red hot Dnimraer. Open for a 
year-round job In theatre or laraa dance comhlna- 

tton. Want to loratr In good town. Will not work 
with a trarellng orchratra. I baea playe<l Keith 
Vaudrellle and alao irltb aotae of the beat banda In 
the country. I am married, age 21. giaid appear¬ 
ance. Jlemher of K of M .Abaolulely reliable 
Am A No I tight reader an<l play plVnly of Drtima 
bealdoo. I do Ilathy drumming If detireil. Will 
work only an a atralght aalary and mutt get it 
eeery waA. Can turniah plenty of reference* Can i'In you at once. Who want* me • .Aiklma P.Al’L 

)A\ 1.--. 1108 JelTerxin St.. Kn-mile. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—Eh Tiiha Want to hrate where em- 
ployaMaM la fumtahed haiul mtn. 45 year* old. 

married no children. I. - ate only. Addre*i AL’OI ST 
LAWE.NT. kUrtetU. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY — TmadionUI. Experienced »aiide*llle, 
theatre and band .\ge 14. t'ninn. Write or 

wire WAYNE B. UOLT. 51 PUIaburgb St.. Aah 
tabula, Ohio. 

BANJO ARTIST — Recently with |ni Wild Writ 
Show. Adludged cletrreit rapid-tlngrrlng Hanjoift 

In '.he rauniry. Will i..ke orrbeitra work or eaude 
elite until Decemher. 1025. Then bonketl aoltd. .AL 
d VNOl'INET, 92 Chantller St., Boaton, Maisarhuaett*. 

lulrit 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—i:xperlrnre.l in all 
tinea anti union man. Age SI Wmt pernunent 

krallon. Member of Ma-nnlr hodlei. Prefer po»ltIon 
pulillr utility wwrk. minlc «l.le line. Write D D. 
.M.AKKLEA'. H.ia 331. Mlnnrapollt. Kantat. JulylS 

CONDUCTOR. COMPOSER. ARRANGER — I'nlon 
morital 32 t'laiio Vt.iltn ..t lirect Splciwll.l 

Ilhnry. Deelre to locate Illgh-clais picture thea¬ 
tre whert proper mu<lral •etting* err featureil. 
Cl.chettra of ten or m.Te esienttal. Fifteen year*' 
catierlcnce. \Arlle all deialla. BOX 110. Port Jerri*. 
X'w Turk. Julyll 

DRUMMER—Red hot Want to get locaieil In North 
At lltieriy after July I*t I’lriil' of tta*h and 

t>rp Want steady eiigsgemrnt. cabaret, cafe, road 
hou»c or »U'nn'cr re-ort .Atiailiilr guaiantre. St' 
year*' expeaaroco caharel, two year*' Pantaget and 
Oridieum Time. Young union, tuirdo. Hare gold 
oulfli. Locale after July I 2l>u N. Ilererly St., 
.AtadlMB. Wliconaln FitlSCO HONT. 203a Elliot. 
Arc. Naahrllle, Trnnoter 

filRL DRUMMER—Bella. EtperIcnreJ both riaaalral 
ami Jaa*. I nlon VM-lic* liolcl or tiimmrr reaort 

engagement RI'TII SOMA Li:A'INB. 112 Cannwi 
8l.. Poucbkaepale, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Bandmader. Can play any Inatrii- 
ment. Will go anywhere Concert and nlwra pre- 

fe-red ALFRED PAOLH'CI, TS3 Dlrrrsey Bird 
. JulyJ Chleato, Illlnnls. 

OBOE want! altnallon with concert band Will mn- 
ildor municipal or ImbisIrUI baivl with light 

In factory. Ml SICIA.N. HAS Fulloo Are.. Sew 
Turk City. 

TROMBONIST wants rellahio tbaaler engagement 
oponlng August or Reptembor. Age IS. Oapabit 

And relUbU. n.ARI-AN TRAVIS. 409 Front St.. 
StaMOTlIlt, North CaroUnt. 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
•a WORD. CASH (First Lias Laras Blatk Type) 

It WORD, CASH (First Lias ssd Nsais Blatk Tvae) 
It WORD. CAaH (Small Tyga) (Nt Ad Lstt Thai lit) 

FIfurt Ttlal tf Wards at Ost Rats Oaly. 

THE MELVIN TROUPE—Four people Three higti- 
rUss aeu for fairs, etc. High Swlnting Trapese 

Art, High Rwlnglng RUrk-Wtre Art. Cnotortlnn and 
Iroa-Jaw Act The Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

JulylS 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
•* WORD. CASH (Flral Liao Larga Black Type) 

tl WORD. CAOH (Flret Llaa aad Naas* Dlatk Type) 
l« WORD. CASH (Samll Tyga) (N* Ad Let* Thaa 25*) 

Fi|ur* Tetal *f Werdi at On* Rat* Oaly. 

At Liberty — Free Attraction 
for celehratloni. pirnict and fairs. "The 

Original Crinoline Girls", harmony singing trio. 
Pretty girl*, elegant costume* Comhination 
program* arranged to suit. Woaderfiil draw- 
ing power. Kew date* open In Illinoii and 
Missouri for .July and Augii-t. D. RAY 
PHILLIPS. 3>m Cook Are , Rt. I»o|a. Mo. 

Pianist-Leader at Liberty. Ex¬ 

perienced all line*. Prefer bigh-cia** picture 
or rxiinbinatiOD liouae. Uninn, competent Fine 
library. Married, uteady and reliable. Refer¬ 
ence. Reasonable aalary for permanent loca¬ 
tion with reliable concem. Addreaa BOX C-941, 
Billboard. ClDcinnati. Julyll 

Balloon Ascensions, Parachute 
Ia>aps, Trapere Arts. Mammoth Balloon High 

As<'en*ion Si>erlalty For terms, price, write 
PROF. OKAS. SWARTZ. Humboldt. Tenn. 

Jnlyllx Pianist—xFree for Dance Or- 
cheatr*. Age, 25; union; three year*’ ex¬ 

perience in uniyeraity orchestra R. POWELL, 
S09 E. Third, Dixon, Illinois. 

Balloon Ascensions, Parachute 
Dropping Anywhere, any time. Night atren- 

sions made with fireworks, red lights. Trapexe 
performance in midair. Balloon race**, lady or 
gent aeronanta. R*tabllHhed since 1011. Over 
1,800 balloon aarenaion* and parachute drops 
Only balloon act working nix ronse<-ntiTe yeara 
nnd ncTcr cloaed. Can you giic** why? TVrms 
and references furnished upon request RECK¬ 
LESS JOHNSON BALLOON 00.. Milton C 
Johnson, Claytun, New Jerfy. Jal4 

AT LIBERTY—ORCHESTRA PIANIST. THEA- 
tre or hotel; non-union. Addreaa PIANIST, 

211 Court St., Binghamton, N. Y. Jaly4 

AT LIBERTJ JULY 4—LADY PIANIST. 
Tborougbly experrenoed and reliable. Good 

llbraM. Ficturea accurately cued. Bartola 
and WurlHser experience. .Address PIANIST. 
Box 165, Carrollton. Missouri. 

4—O’Doies—4. Three Ladies 
and gent. Two distinctly different acts. 

Tight wire and Jaax ladder. Celebrations, 
fairs Havant. Illinois. Jnly4 

AT UBERTY—PIANO PLAYER. EXPERI. 
enced ail line*. Large library for pictures. 

Go anywhere. Addre** P. J, ROTURO^. care 
Gen. Del.. Grand Forks, N. D. July4 

A FEATURE ATTRACTION FOR FAIRS. 
Celebrations, Parks, etr. A mhe act with 

a trick Ford, will featureaany place. Also 
Armstrong doing slark-wre, excellent; Dodge 
doing scr.vbstlc and trspexe, three diatinc' 
arts. Ford featuring. R06C0E ARMSTRONG. 
Montesuma, Indiana. Julyll 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST. WANTS POSITION 
with dance orchestra. College man. experi¬ 

enced. Will conaider ail offer*. Write PAUL 
STULL, GraoTUIe. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—LADY PIANIST. WILL PLAY 
alone or with orchewtra. Address BOX 198. 

Billboard. 1560 Broadway, New York. July25 

AT LIBERTY—GOOD FOOT JUGGLER. WITH 
Bam-I. Table and Whe*‘l. Commencing July 

«. CHARLIE T. ORVILLE. N. V. A. Club. 
•New York. 

LADY PIANIST WISHES POSITION — Pic¬ 
ture* preferred. Addreaa PICTURES. Box 

198. Billboard, 1560 Broadway, New York. 
July4 

FREE ACTS—EXHIBITION FLIGHTS. PARA- 
chute drops, wing walking. R. COX. Man- 

teno. Illlnoia. Jnlyll 

PIANIST, THEATRE (VAUDE.. PICTURES) 
or Dance. rnion. ANGIE SCHMIDT, 1019 
Addison St., Chicago, Illinois. 

— ■ — --■■ ^ 

Postmasters Will Not Deliver Letters Addressed to 

Assumed Names in Ads Care General Delivery 

V RT E are tioIdinK copy of ads and money in various amounts from ad- 
W vertisers who have given assumed names In ads, such as Pianl.'t. 

1 Drummer, Flutist, Trombonist, Manager, Agent, and Initials, care 
1 General Delivery. Mail addressed in that manner will not be delivered 

by the I’o.stma.ster. 
1 If you wi.sh to u.se sonae name other than your own In the ad. you must 
j h.ave your mall addres.<^ed to a f*treet number, or In care of a firm or 

hotel, or some person. You then can identify your mail by the name you 
u.se. You. Mr. Reader, may be one of our advertisers who has sen? an 
ad with a fictitious name, care General Delivery, and wondered why you 
did not hear fnom it. The reason is obvious. 

1 

.. - ■ - 

BIGGEST ATTRACTION AVAILABLE—AENSA. 
tional Mustcel Novt-’ty Comedy KnferfaiDer. 

One-men vaiideTille shxw-danre orcbestni. Suit¬ 
able anywhere. |•^oflfshIe prnpoeitinn for expe¬ 
rienced touring manager. Call. rooTlnce your- 
icif. RONTON. 321) Last 12.5th St.. New York 

Julyll 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED 
Med.. Rep. GEO. BAILEY, Owego. N. Y. 

PICTURE PIANIST—UNION. EXPERIENCED. 
young man, desires position playing pictures 

only. If you want a good pianist who knows 
how, answer Ticket If outside Ohio. City 
preferred. .tddress PIANIST, 1320 Beckett 
Aye., Cambridge. Ohio. Jiily2.5 FRED WELLE. THE FLEXIBLE FLYING 

Clown. Two si'oeailnnal fr>-e act* for fair* 
parka, celebration*, etc. .\lway* reliable and 
jo net ml-repreaent .Lddreaa 515 North Sixth 
St., St. Louie, Missouri. Jnlyll 

YOUNG LADY PIANIST. A-l. EXPERIENCED 
Theatre, Vaudeville. Hotel 8 glil reader. 

Pis'fer picture*. MAY WOODRUM. Victor, la. 

GAYLOR BROS-—Four free artf; fairs, eclebratinmi: 
two arrobotir tr«'Cs. Kurupran hand*head balancers. 

Chlnrae nev ilT e^iulllhrlnt. ('omeiiy troupe of D^ks. 
3918 17th 8t.. Detroit. MirhifaK. novM 

AT LIBERTY—Fast Male Dan.* Pianist for reaort. 
pirturea, vaudeville. Library, play alone. Ex¬ 

perience.!. young, union, tuxedo, reliable. PIAN13T, 
311 42d St., Newport Newt, Virginia. 

OROTH BROS.—FOUR BIO FEATURE FREE 
acta and a balloon fnr fair* and celrbration* 

We fumiah entire program. Writ* for litera¬ 
ture. Charter Oak. Iowa. *cpt.5 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Pianist desires potitlon 
in plrture theatr* alone or with orrhettra or hotel 

at or near tetshara preferred. I'nion nun; beat 
references. Do not wire. Write particulars. .4d- 
drett BOX C-8.5S. care Billboard. Clnciniutl. Ohio. 

LASERS AND LASERS—LADY AND GENTLE. 
man. Two excelltnt acta for fair*. We 

giiar.intee satisfaction. Pottaring and trapexe. 
Csriy, Ohio. Jiil.)4 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
So WORD. CAAH (Firal Llaa Urgo Blt«k Typo) 

I* WORD, CAAH (Flrat Llaa aad Naai* Oiaak Tyga) 
la WORD. CASH lOwall Tyao) (Ns Ad Last Tha* ISoJ 

Fifar* Tatal at Ward* at Ost Rat* Only. 

MISS RAY DAVIDSON AYD HER EDUCATED 
Dog* for your 4th of July tree act. 112.5 

vine St.. Cincinnati. 

PARKS. FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS OF 
Hii.v kind ii.iw hooking The Farento*. I.ndv 

and (ScDtlemaii. three fir*t-r<aa* different and 
complete platform clrcn* act*. For ;>rlce ml 
.!e-crl|>tlon of act. addre** THE PARENTOS. 
Box 15, Tldlmite, PenneiJraDia. 

Harmony Singers — Experi- 
em-ed pictures, radio, club and Tai’dcTllle. 

Address McCUNE SISTERS, cere Billboard, 
Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
St WORD. CASH (First Llaa Larg* Blatk Tyga) 

It WORD. CASH (First Lit* and Namt Blatk Tyga) 
It WORD. CASH (8**11 Tyga) (N* Ad Lett Thaa 29«) 

Flfur* Tttal at Wards at On* Rat* Oaly. 

THREE FREE ACTS—FOURTH OF ,9ULY 
open, and later date*, ('omrdy Frog I'oiitor 

tion Act, S*'ii*atlonal Hlgh-Italaiicing Act, 
Pyramid ftulld.ng and Clown wnlk sroiinri 
orOROE HIOOINS. 119 Michigan Street. Grand 
Rapid*. Michigan. Jnly4 

AERIAL C0WDCN8—leidy ind gent. Two seperalr 
an<l distinct erts. Srnutlensl flying trepese snd 

romedy revolving ladder. Terms end detrripilvr 
Ilirrafure en request. 119 Patterson St., Chester. 
rennsyhinJa. lulyt.5 

PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW—Come<1y musiral set. 
•h en t T iisrii.*. fairs, phntes arxl homectimina- 

Nl..- milil u.llatile ClIAS. WILUAM8. 'jai 
Kid* Avc.. 81. I.auls. Missouri Jolyl* 

AMBITIOUS AMATEUR DESIRES POSITION 
with stock oomiiany or vaudeville agt. Do 

character or comedy par's. Desire comedy. 
5Vant to learn. C. N. OREIDER, Mount Joy. 
I'ennaylTanla. Julyll 

AT LIBERTY AUGUST 1—VAUDEVILLE OB 
olherw-.ae a novelty musical act; particulars. 

F. E. CLARK, 330 lltb 8t.. Toledo, Ohio. 

THREE R08AR0S—81. 31vndy sn>l Flapper. Cemedv 
Irli'li house, arrob-lle art. also womlerftil leech 

trapes* set Two iintiirc>a**e<t free acU. $188.90 
raan betid AiMrets Rillboerd, Kaneaa CNy. or 
Ueaeral Dellsery. Dw Melnei. lawn. aagl 

AT LIBERTY FOR VAUDEIflLLE OR MU- 
alcal comedy. Singing and Dancing Comedian. 

WB4te or wirg. WALTER L. F. BROADUS. 
25 Hammond 8t-. Roxborry. Boaton. Maaa. 

or partner for yautfeTlIle or road show. 
Singe, dances, ylolin, dome piano and parts, 
epecialtiec. 0. W., 4£J7 30tb St.. Cincinnati. 
Ohio. 

AMATEUR—Age 15. height 5 feet. 11 Inchot: wolght 
164. Cao work atrong chat acterlgstloiu, Irlth. Jew. 

B. Wop; some atralgb*!. Don't dance, roice 
fair. Consider anything. FRANK P. LYONS. 
Route 1. Alto Station. Saustlilo. California. JubrSS 

AT LIBERTY—Young man of good habits wlabea 
engagement In the tlieatrlcal buslnosa. Neat ap¬ 

pearance on and off stage; e.Derg<Uc and rellabta. 
Prefer raudcrllle. camiraT or any road show. Ex¬ 
perienced party; my Interest would be for your in¬ 
terest. Anything. Am bone It. HOUT^. car* 
Billboard, St. Louii. Missouri. 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
(« WORD. CASH. MB AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ^ 

Figure Total ft Werda at Ono Rata Only. 

Acts Written. Terms for 
stamp. E. L. GAMitLE, Flaywriebt, Bant 

A Good Act Brings Fame and 
fortune. No artist eaer achleyed succeta 

with poor material. It will pay yon to get 
in touch with us. CARSON AND S’ARVILLX, 
Vauderille's l.euding Authors. 3tiU Went 179tb. 
New York City. 

NEW TOBY PLAYS—WOODARD PLAY 00., 
East Toledo. Ohio. July4 

TABS.. SHORT CAST PLAYS. OPENIMGM. 
Muairal Cnmedleo. Liat FYee. BANMXX 

PLAYS, lOtil Market. San Franciaco. Cali¬ 
fornia. JiilylB 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7t WORD. CABN. NO AOV. LEBB THAN Ms. 
9t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfora Tttal at Wards at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

Absolutely Greatest Summer 
aeller. Byerybody boya Begfyet Beyerage 

Conrentratea. Cimtomers delighted. Agenta 
roining money. Write quick; partlrulara free. 
BESTYET PRODUCTS. 321-B Brondway. New 
York. 

Agents—$60-$200 Week. Free 
aampleg Gold T*ettera for atore wlndowa. 

METAXUC LETTER 00.. 442 N. CUrk. Chl- 
cago. 

Agents, Distributors, Crew 
men. ayerage $00-5100 with Marker Prodneta. 

10c brlnga aample of leader. Money back if 
yon wigh. Free folder abows how to -tar^ 
xmall and grow big. Act Rend today. B 
snrprite awaita you. HARKER CO.. Dridg 
port. Connecticut. t I 
Agents—Over 1,000 Profit, 30 

faat gellera. Be a m.-iniif;irtiir<‘r: make and 
aell. Send S'.’.OO for 30 Koriniitaa, full Initrog- 
tiona. JOSEPH CARNEY, 34J.'> Lake Park Ara.. 
Chicago. augi 

Agents—Selling Householders, 
chiefly aiimmer reaorf* Write for detail*. 

Real money maker. SIMPLEX SPECIALTY 
CO.. 290 Broadway. New York. j’llySS 

Agents Wanted—Carnival and 
Street Men. A household ap»-olalt.T need lA 

the kitchen erery day; ii-ed for three dilfereat 
things. Neat cocniiact aelN at sight to mas 
or woman. Twenty-live cent* each or three for 
fifty in silver or money onler (no starapal. 
P. P. prepaid. Sella for ten rent* at lOOw 
profit. Bought in ijuautities could uae for g 
premium. Send today fur a.amnle inatructloM 
and be-t |>ricea. H. C. NOVELTY C0„ go. 
Norwalk. Coon. Box .523. 

Agents—$20.00 Daily Selling 
new patented .Auto Glare .Shield. Blggeat 

aeller ever Invented. Ketails .lOc Sample 
gent on approval. JONES, SUO No. CUrk, Chi¬ 
cago. 

Agents—Our New Household 
Cleaning Device waahea and dries window*, 

aweeps, cleans walla, acruba. mops. Cost legs 
than broom*. Over half profit. Write HAR¬ 
PER BRUSH WORKS. 320 Crimea St.. Fair- 
field. Icwa. ]uly2S 

Agents—Entirely New. Some¬ 
thing different. A novel rubber leller. Bl\ 

repeal biiKines*. NAT GOLDBERG, 134 West 
■22d St., New York. 

Auto Specialty Salesmen—Get 
into your own buaineaa. We will manufacture 

Automobile Poli*hea or Rnamels. pttt then np 
under your own name, either In bottles or 
screw top can* as low as 2.5 rents per pint. 
H. B. PRUDEN, 2337 .No. Uoyne. Chicag*. 
Illinois Julyll 

Big Money. Fast Sales. Ev¬ 
eryone buys Gold Initlala for their anto. 

Sell 11.50. Profit $1.44. Ten orders dally 
easy. Samples Information free. WORLD 
MONOGRAM COMPANY. Dept S. Newark. 
Naw Jersey. tf 



52 THc billboard July 4. 1925 

Demonstrate Hip Suspenders. 
Two tiny ainralniim nn tmu^or hand, 

trip i.hlrt can't tear; aliirt ciowii, troun- 
era up. belt unnecemary. Knornious seller Sam¬ 
ple .'yic; agent*. 3 patm, dnxen .$.'{.01'; 
fro»K ST. LOUIS HIP-SUSPENDER CO.. 

North Ninth. St. Ixtul*. Mo. jnlyll 

Don’t Be an Agent. Operate 
yonr own afcni-y husine«R. Pariionlara 

free. THE B. BAZAAR CO.. 701 E. 47tb 
gt., Chicago, Illinoi*. 

Earn Big Money Fast Apply¬ 
ing <»ol<l Initial* to autoa. Every owner buy*. 

STS.-) profit on $1.50 (.ale*. Particular- and 
aampira free. Write qnick. LITHOORAM CO., 
Dept. 10, East Orange, New .Terscy. x 

A BusnrERs or tour own—make and 
aell Chipied «'*-« Name and Number Plate*. 

Ch- rkerboarila. Sign*, l.arge booklet free. E. 
PALMER. .501. Wooster, Ohio. tf 

AGENTS — MAKE $75 TO $100 A WEEK. 
• KiTit” Rubber Repair seal* puncture* and 

blowout*. Sample free. MARQUETTE RUB¬ 
BER CO., iT->.5P Wolfram St.. Chicago. tf* 

Easy Money Applying Gold 
Initiala, Monograraa on Automobile*. Anyone 

can do it. Simply trannferred frona paper, 
takea 5 minute*. Make $I .V) Tost .-e. S.tin- 
pie* free. “KALCO", 1043 Washington, Boston, 
Masaaefaneetta tf 

Enamels His Auto for $1.50. 
New dlacoTcry enabling motorist* to enam- 

■ eltke thetr anto regardlc** of eolor in 30 to 
60 minute*. Applied evith brii*h or ehecM*- 
cletb. Profit* 100 to 2twi per cent. Write for 
Mle* offer. B. PBUDEK CORPORATION. 2.337 
N. Hoyne Ave.. Chicago. jul.r2.5 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling our Second-Hand Clothing line. We 

■1*0 atart men and women in this busine^R 
■xprrientyt unneeeasary AMERICAN JOBBING 
HC^SE, Dept. 10, 2036 Grand Ave., Chiragn. 

July25 

Fire, Salvage Sales Make $300 
weekly. We start you, furnishing every¬ 

thing JOBBERS, Desk 1. 1608 So. Halsted. 
Chiragn. tf 

I Marcels (25 for 25c)—Real, 
I Lasting, Clasay Waves and Curl*. Simply 

romh in Vogulsh Fluff—that’* all. Startling 
{ seller for live sgent* in ungranted territory. 
, Twenty package* cost $1.00; sell for $.3 00. 
' One cost lOr VESPEROL, 7932 Prairie Ave., 

Chicago. lulyll 

“KKK” Pocket Piece, 10c. 
Katalog free. Agent* wanted. MORRIS. 

Box 3M-B, Omaha. Nebraska. augl3i 

’ Marvelous New Invention— [ 400% profit. Johnson's Liquid Quick Mend. 
■ Tremendous demand,. Plan unique. .\et quick. 
} Over hundred other fa»t-Kelllng apeeialtie*. J. 
i E. JOHNSON * CO., Dept. 1431, 321 W. Chi- 
’. rago Ave.. Chicago, Illinois. jnl.v2S 

1 More Men Needed. Our Fa- 
raon* Food Prodoets, Soap*. Beanty Creams, 

now sold on rredit. Get new plan quick. 
’ BLAIR LABORATORIES, Dept. 2, Lynchburg. 

Virginia. 

Razor Blades — Gillette Type, 
gaaranteed. SO for $1.00. Sample blades, 

lOe. SOBECO SALES CO., 70 Slain Street, 
I Btamfoyd, Connecticut. 

i Rummag^e Sales Make $50.00 
daily. Offer wonderful vslnes. We start 

I jtm. CLIECROS, 609 Dlsision St., Chicago, tf 

Salesmen—Opening for Hus¬ 
tler* calling on merchant*, city and country 

*elling staple and guaranteed product, KIcor 
Aspirin Tablet* «ell on sight to general raer- 
ehanta everywhere. Mo«t attractive “Silent 
Selling'' Counter Di*plav Cabinet on market, 
retailing 12 tablet* for—: meeting all competi¬ 
tion. Million* u«e Aspirin. Every retail store 
a proapeet. lOO profit for merchant* and 
salesmen. Enormou* repeat busine**. Perma¬ 
nent employment or ride line. Automobile 
fnrnlshed. ELCOR PRODUCTS CORP., Dept 
15. Washington. District of Columbia. july4 

Sell European Bonds, Money, 
Coin* by mail Literature free. $1.00 bring 

100 .samples everything. HIRSCHNOTE. 7' 
Wall St., New York. Julyll 

Subscription Salesmen Want¬ 
ed. Sell all leading Magazines. Small turn- 

in. Write today for partlcnlars. UNION 
CIRCULATION, Vinita, Oklahoma 

Start in Business for Yourself 
Wonderful opportunity. Send name and *ttm 

for particulars. Addres* OPPORTUNITIES 
Dept. 5-BC, 1136 South Seventh, Camden, N. J 

Subscription Salesmen — Best 
proposition ever offered. Sell all leading 

magazines. No turnin. McDONALD AGENCY, 
Richland, Missouri. 

The Buyers’ Guide — Tells 
where to buy everything. Price, $1.00. 

WILSON THE Publisher, box 74. Madison 
.Square Station, New York. 

wo-Payment Cards Free 
•Speelal offer-, cheap. 716 ANDRUS BLDO. 

Minnraimli*. MinneKota. julylS 

, Wonderful Invention Elimi 
nates Needles for Phonograph*. Preserve* 

record*. AbollKhes Kcratehing. Day's supply 
in pocket. 120 dslly. Sample on approval if 
requested EVERPLAY, Desk 0-0. Mcriiirf 
BMg.. Chicago. Juljr25 

NEW CAMERA TAKES AND HNISHES 
photo- ill OIK- minute. Make inouey M-Illng 

CaineraK or taking photo*. Exclusive territory. 
CROWN CO., 973. Norwalk. Coiineilleul. 

AGENTS — GOOD. STEADY INCOME. EX- 
c-eptionallv iieeful Huiisohold Article. HANDY- 

CAP COMPANY. Newark. New Jersey. ortlOx 

AGENTS. MEN AND WOMEN—36 MILLION 
women are anriniiHly waiting to buy the 3 

in-1 Hot Water Bottle-Ieebag Fountain Syringe 
ombination. Commission daily. No delivering. 

Write for startling money-making plan. LOBL 
MANUFACTURING CORPORATION, Middle- 
boro, Massaehuiu-tta. aug29 

AGENTS—DOUBLE YOUR INCOME. HAKE 
salea in every home. Give away TiOe premium 

every 3()p sale and still make *13(>% profit. 
Write today for free aample offer. PREMIER 
MFG. CO.. Dept. 801, Detroit. Michigan. tf 

AGENTS — mitten DUSTER, BIGGEST AND 
easiest seller. F.very antol»t. housewife, office 

will buv Van Ogden Mitten Duster. Informa¬ 
tion free. VAN OGDEN, 19,30 Van •Biin-n. 
Chicago. julyll 

AGENTS—RIG PROFITS. GOLD SIGN LET- 
ter», ea-ilv applied. Sample* free. AUSTIN 

SIGN LETTER, 49.34 Augusta St., Chicago. 
augl 

AGENTS—BIG PROFITS. GOLD SIGN LET- 
tera. easily applied. Sample* fre-. INTER¬ 

STATE SIGN, .3935 Armitage Ave., Chicago. 
, augl 

AGENTS — BEST SELLER. JEM RUBBER 
Repair for tirea and lube* t-upersede* vul- 

ranixation at a saving of over 800 per eeat. 
Put It on cold. It vulcanixe* itself In two min 
ute* and Is guaranteed to Ia»t the life of the 
tire or tube. Sells to erery auto owner and 
accessory dealer. For partlculsrs how to make 
big money and free sample address AMAZON 
rubber' CO., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Dept. 706. ^ july25 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—BLUE RIBBON 
No-Cement TYibc Patch. $12.00 hundred kits; 

regular .30c alte. Write for be»t proposition 
nn market. 8TATITE HEG. CO., Covington. 
Kentucky. julyt 

AGENTS—$100 A WEEK SELLING OUR FINE 
Mide-to-Meaaiwe All-Wool Suit* direct to 

wearer. All one price, $.31,.30. BlYgest values. 
Higheat commission* in advance. We deliver 
and collect. 6x9 swatch sample* fnrnished 
fr<-e. Write today for full details. W. Z. 
GIBSON. INC., 161 W. Harrison St., Dept. 
04.3, Chicago. jnly'23i 

AGENTS MAKE 500»'. PROFIT HANDLING 
Auto Monogram*, New Pletnre*. Window 

I.etter*. Transfer Flags, Novelty Signs. Cata¬ 
log free. HINTON CO., 1153 N. WeUa St., 
Chicago. X 

AGENTS. WITH FORDS, TO DEMONSTRATE 
and sell Ideal Equalisers at County and State 

Fairs. Best Shock Alrsorber made for Forda. 
IDEAL EQUALIZER CO., Anderson, Indiana. 

AGENTS — SELL SANITARY FOOD COVERS 
to food and refreshment concessionaire*, 

groceries and restaurant*. TV.insparent, non- 
breakable. CCC CO., 623 Main, Auderson. Ind. 

AGENTS WANTED — ARROWHEAD INDIAN 
REMEDIED 1213 Superior, Cleveland, Ohio. 

sep5 

AGENTS—FAT PEOPLE WILL GLADLY GIVE 
you big price for a Soap which will reduce. 

Our* will. COLUMBIA LABORATORIES, 18 
Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, New York. 

jnly4 

AGENTS—$15 DAILY SELLING “SWINGUP", 
great accident preventer. Necessity for auto 

drivers. Agent writes; “Sell better th^ hot 
cake*." 260% profit. INDUSTRIAL DEVEL¬ 
OPMENT CORF., Dept. 25, Bridgeport, Conn. 

july4 

AGENTS —SELL “UTTLE WONDER” VEST 
Pocket Check Protector. Perforate* amount 

in figure* through written amount on check. 
Perfect protection. New. Fine for concession 
men or agents' side line. Retails .30e. sample 
and terms 25c. PIQUA CHECK PROTECTOR 
CO., Piqua, Ohio. july4 

A NEW INVENTION — KNIFE SHARPENER 
and Can tipener. Sample 3.3c. I'articular* 

free. SODER CO.. 127Vi South 20th Street. 
Birmingham, .Alabama. July25 

DISTRIBUTORS — WONDERFUL PRICING 
System, all stores. Absolute protection. 

Exclusive territory. Immediate repeat sile*. 
I’ossibilities $10,000 yearly. Write MILLEN 
MFG-., lOOA Koylston, Boston, Massachusetts. 

EMBOSSED DISPLAY SIGNS MEAN BIG 
money and lndep<-ndenoe for yon. Sell every 

merchant, making 2.'i0':'<i profit. This proposition 
is different. Write and see why. ARTISTIC 
SION WORKS, 799 Broadway, New York. 

July2.3 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET 
Articles, Perfume* and Speeialtie*. Wonder¬ 

fully profitable. LA DERMA CO., Dept. RK. 
.St. liOuls. jnly25 

GOLDEN ORANGEADE—EVERY HOME BUYS. 
Big profits for canvasserH. Sample and par¬ 

ticulars, 10c. SCOTT CO., Bos 681, Central 
Ktation, Toledo, Ohio. July4 

NEW WONDERFUL SELIAlR — »Sc PROFIT 
every dollar Kale. Deliver on siiof. Llceuse 

iinneee*-ary. Sample free. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY L. 319 North Ilalaled St., Chicago. III. 

July25 

RAINCOATS — COMPLETE SELUNO OUTFIT 
free. Sample coat on trial Commitalona 

25% 30% HYDRO RAINCOAT 00.. 3510 Polk. 
Chicago. tf 

SALESMEN—PROTECT YOURSELF. NO ONE 
can arrest .voii for selling good* of eny 

description, anywhere. The ''.tgent’s Pro- 
fiH-tor" prove it. Buy a oipy and b-arn your 
right*. Dosprtivtlve elrenlar, 1<8- FRANK 
KLEIN, 142.3 Montleello Ave., Chicago 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL — BIO PROFITS. 
Particular* free. ELFCO, 623 So. D> trborn. 

Chicago. tf 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. NEEDLE 
Kooks, Machine Needle*. Find sale* in every 

home. Fine side line, easily carried. Big 
profit*, atlas needle WORKS, 143 5>*t 
2.3d St , New York. july4 

SOMETHING NEW — EXCLUSIVE TERRI- 
tory for hustler*. Hyi8>. that m-w di«i’oTi-ry 

that makes inner tube* immune to piinetiire*. 
Se'nd sixty-two cent* for sample can. po-tage 
pvpaid, and our selling plan to make fifty 
dollar* a da.v. HYPO PRODUCTS COMPANY. 
El Paao, Texas. July'23 

SOMETHING NEW—“HANDY” PACKET. AM 
altraetively put-up package of useful IlatMc- 

hold NeepRsitie*. Poiitively a sale In every 
house. Fine •ideline; easily carried; big profit*. 
Send for sample. LEE BROTHERS. 143 K. 
23d 8t...New York. july4 

$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING 
and refiniahing lamp*, riflector*. autos. Iieda, 

ebandelier* by new method. Outfit* furniabed. 
Write GUNMETAL CO., Ave. u. Decatur. Ill. 

july4x 

VAN HOESEN OIL RECORDER SAVES BEAR- 
ings, pitton*. etc. Erery auii>mnbile owner 

wants one. Nothing like it. Easy to attach. 
No mechanism. Retail price. $1.99. agent*' 
sample. .30 cent*. U. H. VAN HOESEN. JR.. 
Eranston, Illinois. julylS 

WANTED—MEN AND WOKEN FOR BIGGEST 
seller out. Om- to three sold in every house. 

$23 earned weekly. Sample free. Addres* 
W. C. 00., Dept. TLIO, Tyrone. I’ennaylvant*. 

July18 

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR KAN- 
slick, the new, original Powdered Hand Soap 

Removes greaae, gnme, ink, paint and most 
anything from the hand* without injury to skin. 
Every.mechanic and auto owner; everybody who 
gets hia bands dirty will be a caatomer. Great 
opportunity for hostler to get a huaineas Full 
infermatioo and aample free. SOLAR PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPANY, 124 Weet Lake. Chicago. tf 

WE START YOU 'WITHOUT A DOLLAR — 
Soap*. Extracts, Perfume*. Toilet Good*. 

Experience unneceeaary. CARNATION CO., 
D*'pt. 235, St. Loui*. jul.v'2.3 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
•« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25*. 
g* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tatal *4 Werdt at One Rate Oaly. 

Riding Monkey, Giant Rhesus, 
H. ANDERSON, 1527 Elm St., Cincinnati. 

Baby Parrots! Baby Parrots! 
To deliver from Jnly to September. Book 

your order now and you get ihe fimt healthy 
blrd*. Stamii for price ll«t. LAREDO ZOO¬ 
LOGICAL BIRD AND ANIMAL CO., Laredo. 
Texan. 

Deep Sea Wonders for Pit 
Shows—Stuffed and Mounted Fl«h Specimen* 

and Alligator*, a wonderful attractloif. $10. «20 
and $30, as»orfed collection. JOS. FLEI8CH- 
MAN, 1106 Franklin, Tampa, Florida aug22 

Midget Calf—^Week Old, Four¬ 
teen ponnds at birth. Believed to he *mnl|p*t 

bovine living. Wire offer. DR. BALDWIN. 
Blue Rapid*, Kansas. 

Snakes — Mixed Dens, $15.00 
up BUFFALO BIRO STORE. Buffalo, New 

Tnvk. julylR 

a£iVE — TWO MONSTROUS PORCUPINES, 
only $10. FLINT, North Waterford, Maine. 

julylR 

ATTENTION! — PUPPIES. GOOD LOOKING. 
heulthy, cute and intelligent .Mixed breed*. 

$2.3.60 dozen. A*aorted Poodles. Bull*. Foi 
Terrier*. Airedale*, Spit*. Beagle* and Better* 
a* they run, $73.00 dozen. One reglntered 
Newfoundland with each H*eorted order (’**h 
with order. Rxpre** prepaid anywhere, firder 
Ihe h<.*t. outrla** (he pe»t. HOOSIEB 
KENNELS, New Kiehmond, Indiana. 

JUST OUT—6 NEW PATENTED HOUSEHOLD 
Speeialtie*. instautly approved and eagerly 

purchased at 3.3c and .30e. Tremendon* profit 
$.30 00 to $.32.00 fKir gro** Pocket aample* 
PERFECTION ALUMINUM CO., Plant 1, ly- 
mnnt, Illinois. July4 

“KISS ME KID” STICKPINS — BIO HIT 
bample i.V. ALMETAL NOVELTY 00., 

Springtield, Ohio. 

BABOONS AND MONKEYS—I HAVE YET 
twenty yery eholee tame .tfrienn tlreen 

Monki-yH, $1.3.00 eaeli and up; twenty choice 
lame SiMity Munguehy Monkey* at $2.3,00 each. 
hIx very tame Giilneu I'.alMSinK and Iwo Female 
Arnnhia italioon* from $iO.IIO eaeh up. I yet 
have HCveral trained klimkeyM and IIbIhmiu* for 
sale. Expi-etlng new Chlrapaniee and more 
rare African Snake* about July let to 13th 
Am returning to Kii*t Africa In Septemlier. 
J. L. BUCK A SON, 10th and Federal Hta., 
Camden. New Jersey. 

BEAUTIFUL BEOI8TERED BULL PUPS. $15. 
BULLDOGS, .301 Roekwood, Dallaa, Teiaa. 

■ug20 

CANARIES AND CAGES — YOU ARE SAFE 
and saving here. tVr have no paid tematera. 

Year* and year* Kervuig carnival", parks, mer- 
I'hanl* and lioraea. Bird*, Cage*, I'armta, 
Moukey*. I’eia and Knpplle*. America's lairgeat 
Bird ami l><>g Stun—for you. NATIONAL 
PET SHOP, St. LoiiIh, MtBKOuri. 

COCKATOO—ONE TRAINED. TWO PARTLY 
traim-d. Table, curtain and l'ro|>«. $60.00 

for all. E. WALSETH, ('amp Itennlaon Ohio. 

FOB SALE—EDUCATED LARGE GIANT RHE- 
*UH .Monkey. Very taiue and doe* several 

trieli*. First nIxIv dollar* get* him. THAD 
WINDSOR. Milford, lielaware. Julyll 

FOR SALE — DEER HOUND, 91 LBS.. $$ 
ln<-hes at ah.eilder. beauty. cheap. 

Fi-male .Spi a. Just bred, a nice one Spita 
I*|||>-. 10 week-, old. FRANK F. SMITH. Mt. 
Vernon. Imllaiia. 

FOR SALE—DOVE ACT. $25: TROUPE FOX 
Terrier*. $18.3 YOUNG, 310 N. Spring St.. 

I..oudonville, Ohio. 

HAVE TVO WONDERFUL SPECIMENS 
Large Female IthesiiN Monkey* (mother and 

daughter). Both bred. In splendid condition 
and ea*lly handl'd Thoroughly broken to 
automobile. Fur immcdiiite »*|e $30.60 eaeh 
or $80 110 for both. A. C. WILSON. 311 N. 
■Main St . Colli g.. Park, Georgia. X 

JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIPMENT FROM 
.\frica. Tame and beallby Monkeys, African 

Green, Rmall. $1.3.00; large, $23 00, l-arge 
Mangueby, $23 00; Baboons, $50 00; Afriran 
Green .Monkey*, with BaMr*, luith $.30.00. 
Wonderful Window Ul*play. Tame African 
Gray Talking I'arrola. $.3,3 00; German Pollro 
Cup*, pi'illgreed. imported, female, $2.3.00; 
male. $33.00. White K>klmo Pupa, female, 
$12 36; male, $17.30 BIDDLE’S. 22 Norih 
Ninth, rhiladeipbia, Penn-ylvania. 

MONKEYS—LARGE. TAME. PIGTAIL APES. 
acclimated, bargain .\lso Java*. Rheaua, 

Ringtails, etc. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. 8t. 
Louis. 

MONKEYS. DOGS. PERSIAN CATS. CANA- 
rlea, Cbameli ont (lixard*. change rol<>r*1, $l.'jn 

dosen. Real Japanese Wallaing Mice, healthy 
animal*. $.3 OO pair Live .tlligatora. $12.00 
dosen. PLEGOE'S PET SHOP, 5171 Kastnn. 
St. Lout*. angl 

RUSSIAN WOLFHOUND PUPS. WHELPED 
April 5. Full A. K. C. p<-digree*. Male*. 

$4tt00; females, $2,3 00. DETROIT BIRD 
STORE, Detroit. Michigan 

PARRAKEETS—RARE GENDAYS. BEAUTI- 
fill. $I2.INI |uiir; White Kyc". $12 06 pair: 

Yellow Shells, $10.00 pair; Green SlielU, $8 itO 
pair; Giant Queen Wydah or Paradise Bird*. 
$'23.00 pair; Indian Minor*, talker*, whistler* 
and singer*. $23.60 each Hare Bird* our 
•IH-elalty. DETROIT BIRD STORE. Detroit. 
Miehigan. 

PEKINGESE DOGS. MATRONS AND PUPPIES 
—Show Doga aad lovable Puppies. Strong 

aire* and healthy brood matron* Bine ribbon 
winner* In 1924-“23 show*. .%|l registered, 
pedigreed stock. Price* right. MRS ERNEST 
OUENTER, Pomptnn laikes, .New Jersey. “ 
P. O. Box 372. I’hone P. L. 3S J. 

PUPPIES — HEALTHY GRAND LOT. NICE 
lookers. Mixed breed*. $24 (X) dosen. Straight 

breed*, ataorted. Fox Terrier*. Collies, Aire¬ 
dale*. Beagles, Balia, Poodles, Spiti. as they 
run. $66.1*1 doaen. NATIONAL PET SHOP, 
St. LonU, MiRsoiiri. 

SNAKES — LOT OF HARMLESS CHICKEM, 
Coach, .Moea-sln*. 7 at $10.06; 20 at $20.00. 

Pita, Banner*, Tent*. Igght* and everytbiag 
for all allows. DETROIT BIRD SHOWl De¬ 
troit, Miehigan. 

TAME WOLF. $40; FIVE BADOEkJ. $6 EACH; 
Canadian Lynx. $30. WILLMAN, Au.tln, 

Montana. July4 

T3VENTY-TW0 LABGE. HANDSOME. WELL- 
broken Drlrlng Gnats, $1.3.00 each; uu- 

brokeu, $3.00 eaih. Hand-made Goat Uaraesa, 
$7.50 eaeh. We eell the best Pony Saddle in 
the world for puny tracks (new), $15 each. 
•Nickel born, double elnch girta, wonl-llnad 
bars, fancy mounting*. Ileantiful Black Rad¬ 
dle Pony, weigh* 750 lb*., broke to 10 tricks, 
walk, trot and canter, rake walk, camel 
stretch, sound and eafe drlrer. 7 year* old. 
make a wonderful menage pony, price $135.00. 
PAINE'S STOCK FARM, Franklin. Maas. 

WIBE-WALKINO DOG AND RIGGING, 
twenty-five dollars; Miniature ('iren* Wagon 

for dog act ten dollar*. MISS RAY DAVID¬ 
SON, 1123 Vine St , Cincinnati, Ohio. 

$ FOUR-HORNED SHEEP. ONE WHITE. 
other black. Fine condition, reaaonahla. 

J. P. SNYDER, Columbia Park, North Bergen, 
New Jersey. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
g* WORD. CAIN. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25*. 
•« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIfur* Tatal at Ward* at Os* Rat* Oaly. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
difllcultle*, etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion n-garding all legni matters nr money due 
■eonault LAWYER WALLACE. 2294 Miehigan 
Ave., Chlrago, Illinnia. jnlyll 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, 
Garrick Theatre Building, Chicago jnly4 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25*. 
9* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgar* Tatal at Ward* at Da* Rat* Oaly. 

Wanted — Carnival for Week 
of 4th Jtilv or later. Mnut be A-1. RIVER¬ 

SIDE PARK 00.. Ubricbdvtile. Ohio. ]uIf4 
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Cicero Fall Festival and Poul¬ 
try Show at CIrpro. lud.. AiiKU*t 27. M anit 

'>0 l‘.KKi. Want Kprrl» Wh*pl, Morry-Oo-Round. 
Vr'pc Art and ConrpMton. M. HARTLEY, 
Sccrrlary. 

Wanted—Free Acts for Week 
Aocnat S, or oar day. Aucuat d. StatP 

prlrpo OLERH YODER, Cbairmaa. Amnar- 
mrnt Commlttop. Newton, N. C. inly4 

Wanted—A Good Stock Oom- 
nany fur Hodeo at I-one laland. Kaniaa, July 

23. 24. 2.'!. Wrtfe RODEO AStOClATlOV. 

Wanted — Concessions and 
PVpp Arta for btf Rodeo July IB. 17, 18. 

?ABK CRUSINBERRY, Kraroey, Nebra»ka. 

Wanted—Carnival for Ameri- 
ran I^ealnn T4ibor Day OelebratioB. Addreaa 

C. B. DILLETT, Waupuo, Wiaronaia. 

Wanted—5 Rides for 34th An- 
nnal Plrnlr. July 29-30. day and niabt. 

Addreaa CHAKBER OF COMICERCE. ('ro*a 
Plaini, Trxaa. Jnljll 

MERCER COUNTY COLORED FAIR. AUGUST 
.V7. MRS. MAUDE SMITH. 716 8. Factory 

91.. Harrodabura, Kentucky. 

NOTICE! COMMITTEE OF FRIVILEOES— 
Flare Eldon iMiaaouri) Fair booked. Will 

ennaider other ptaya in that locality. J. F. 
RAGAR. tbe Merry-Oo-Bound Han, Hunnewell, 
Mlaaonrl. 

CELEBRATING tD AND 4TH OF JULY — 
.Now bnokinr Free Acta and ronreaaioni. 

Write SECRETARY OF CELEBRATION. 
Kempton. Illinola, at once. Blfgett little town 
in Central Illinoia. Julytx 

WANTED—MERRY-GO-ROUND AND SHOWN 
for tbe 3d and 4th of July racea, Litchfleld. 

Illinoia. J. O. SANDERS. 

WANTED—RIDING DEYICES FOR RAMSEY 
t'oiintT Fair, .tuauat 27. 28, 30. IS25. R. 

FREEMAN. Kecia'tary. White Bear lAkc. 
MmneaoU. (10 milea north of St. Paul.) 

Jnlyll 

CONCESSIONS WANTED FOR ROAD OPEN- 
Inc ('elebration. July IB. 4!an uae aome 

Ridea and Outdoor Acta. ERNEST SITE, 
('halroaan. Sheldon. Illinoia. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED—SWING. FERRIS 
Wheel, all (iowceHaiona. for aeeond American 

T..eglott Reunion and Picinr, A^iiat 3i>th, 21at 
and 23d. Addreaa J. W’. YOUNG. Powerayille. 
Miaaouri. Jaly25 

FOR SALE—6 GOOD CONCESSIONS. SEVEN- 
day Park, fully atocked, paid for aeaaon. 

taking money erery day. Fair cnntracta reaaon 
for aelling. I.a)nc Range Shooting (tallery, NIOll; 
t'igarette Gallery, $175; Country Store, $150; 
Candy Wheel. $175; Ten-Pin Rail Game, $1-50. 
H. WRIGHT, Hox 11.5. ttawego. N. Y. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN S$e. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiare TcUl at Ward* at Oae Rate Oaly. 

Men's Turkish (Zouave) Uni¬ 
forma *241, red Jacketa. green bloomer*, 

yellow cloth capea, yellow atocklnga and 
Suit Caaea. $15.00 each; 39 Oriental Turbana. 
r--d and yellow aatina, $1.25 each. 
LEHMBERG A SONS. 138 N. Tenth St.. Phila¬ 
delphia. rennaylranla. 

WANTED — CARNIVAL OR INDEPENDENT 
.ttfractlona for Itt-lla, Cuba and Richland 

C.'Untr Falra Brat three w-'eka In September. 
Addreaa GEORGE H. MYERS, Box 436. Rolla. 
Miaaouri. 

WANTED. AUGUST II, 13 AND IS—MERRY- 
Go-Round and Fenia Wheel for cood lire 

p.eaic. alao Conceaalnna, DALE SARI.EEN, 
Secretary, Clifton. Kanaaa. 

Uniform Bargains—7b Donble- 
Breaated Blue SeAte Men’a Fnlfonna. Coat, 

Tmuaera and Cap. $10.00 etch; 14 Khaki Blonae 
Coata, brown braid trimming, $2.50 each; Band 
licader'a Fniform, white cloth, gold brM. 
blonae. eap. trouaera. aigulette, $15 00; *48 
Band Capa, yellow cloth, red band, $1.00 earh. 
All nnlforma were tailor made, hare been 
uaed. In good condition. WM. LEHMBERG A 
SONS. 139 N. 10th St . Philadelphia. Pa. 

A-1 STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES. 
flpecfaliae In Evening Gowna. Wrapt. Iridea- 

cent. Jeweled, etc., up-to-tbe-mlnnte kfodela. 
Aftemooa, Dancing and Street Drenaea and Cho- 
rna Seta. Houae of claaa, Oash. reliability and 
prompt terylce Over 40 yean at former 
addreaa. C. CONLEY. 404 Wett 36th St., New 
York City. Jnly25 

ANDREEF SAROFF'S CHORUS COSTUMES. 
elaborate trimming in gold, ailver. large 

futuristic beaddresKea, every set original, seta of 
six. $12 00. SAROFF STUDIOS, 874 Bonlcvard. 
.'tpringfleld. Miaaouri. 

COSTUMES or AIL KINDS FOR SALE — 
2,000 in atoek. Tell me your wants. Get 

my Hat. PHILLIPS, Box 193, New Kenaitigton. 
rcnnaylTania. iulyll 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
ft WORD. CASH. , NO AOV. LESS THAN 2U. 
$a woio. CASH. ' ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

Finrc Tatal t« Wardt at Om Rata Oaly. 

Combination Drink Barrel for 
sale. Tbe only barrel in tbe C. S. aelliiig 

3 kinds of drink*. Doing a big ba^ineaa on 
tbe atrecta of Newark N. J. Bea*on for 
aelll». unable to travel in winter moatb*. 
McCOY, 72 Madison Are., Newart. New Jersey. 

HAVE AN EASTERN ADDRESS. IS MONTH- 
ly. ATLANTIC AGENCY, 72 Main St.. 

Auburn, Maine. Julyll 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 166 
m^axinea, year, $.'i0. WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERVICES. Atlantic City. 

OWN A PIECE OF WONDERFUL FLORIDA— 
Small monthly paymenta. Write BOX 1156, 

Tampa, Florida. jnly25 

STEREOPTICON STREET AND WINDOW AD- 
vertialng DutBts, complete with slidea, $2-'>.0U. 

I'.arna you $I*n>.Oi) weekly. Inatruotiun*. Cult, 
free. OBONBERO MFO. CO., 1510 Jackson. 
I'bicago, Illinois. Makers. Julyf 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISH 
everything—Men and women, $30.00 to 

$100 00 weekly operating our "New Syatem 
Specialty Candy Factorlea” anywhere. Oppor¬ 
tunity lifetime; booklet free. W. HILLYER 
RAGSDALE, Drawer 98, East Orange, N. J 

tf 

$10.00 A DAT SILVERING MIRRORS — 
Abwihitely guaiWnU-eil InMlructlona, $2.00. 

HERRICK MIRRORS. 4215 Booth Ave.. Rose- 
dale, Kanaaa. 

84 WORDS. 35$ RURAL WEEKLES. $14.80. 
ADMEYER. 4112lt Hartford. St. Louis, Mo. 

July 18 

CARTOONS 
It WOSD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2ta. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flflure Tttal tl Wtrdi at Oae Rata Oaly. 

BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINOS—STUNTS WITH 
pep and ri-putatlun. Chalk-Talk Crayotw, 

Perforated Fake Sheets, Rag Plctnrea. Big 
list free. BALDA ART SERVICE. Oahkoah 
Wiaconain. Julyll 

LEARN TRICK CARTOONING—BEGINNERS 
Inatrnctlona. $1 «n FOOTUOHT OARTOON 

SYSTEM, I'oriamouth, Ohio. augl 

CONCESSIONS 
7e I^RO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IM- 
•a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfiirt Tttal tl Wards at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

1925 Catalogue Now Ready. 
OUbo NOVBLYY, Omaha. Nebraska. anglS 

ORIENTAL OIRLS’ PANTALETTE CTYLE 
Beaded Breaatpie<-ea. Headdress and Panels. 

$1200; Men's Hindu, complete, new designa. 
$15.00; Ladles' Beautifully Beaded Hawailau 
Dreaaet. Wrintleti, Headpiece, complete, $12.00. 
STANLEY. 30R .JTeat 22d St.. New York. 

OENUIXE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
Beadwork. Baying direct from tbe Indian, 

onr pricea are reasonable. Write for complete 
price list. LYON CURIO STORE. Clinton. 
Nehraaka. July 25 

TRUNK FULL CLASSY STAGE. CHARACTER. 
Street Wardrolie Stage Effects. Lowest 

pricea. Stamp for Hit. L. SEYMOUR. 1418 
Broadway, 8alte 2028, Hew York. 

UNIFORM COATS. BLUE OR BLACK. $4.00; 
Blue Capa. $1-00: Tuxedo CoaU. $8.00; 50 

Gray Federation Uniforma. Coat and Pants, 
$8 00. JANDORF, 229 W. 97th St.. New York 
City. 

33 SETS OF COSTUMES. 3 SETS OF SCENERY 
with leg*, link Sateen Drop. 2 Wardrobe 

Trunks, t Scenerv Trunk. $209.00 takes all. 
BOWMAN A KERNS, care Billboard. Cincin¬ 
nati. Ohio 

COWBOY CHAPS. IMITATION. $10.00; OENU 
ine I.eather .\ngora, $23.00 to $50.00; Hats, 

felt, $8.t'0, vAlnura. $8 up; Secimd Tights, 
fifty palra, wurated. $25.00; Oriental GIrL*. 
$12.00; Spanlah, Jaaa. Soubrette. $10.00 up. 
Spark Plugs. Anlpul Ueada. Large Hand*. 
Keetf Ears, etc. Indian Headdress, $2.60 np. 
STANLEY, S06 Wut 22d 8t.. New York. 

850 FORMULAS. 15c; 760. 40c — WRITE 
RODOERS COMPANY, 843 Lax-uat, Cim in- 

nati. Julyf 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
$a WORD. CAM. NO AOV. LCM THAN $$a. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTIkACTIV6 FIROT LINE. 

Figart Tatal el Wardt at One Rate Oaly. 

RADIO—GUARANTEED 1. 8. 8 AND 6-TUBE 
Sets to exchange for Slot Macblaea. PEER¬ 

LESS. 2406 Central. Minneapolis. Minnesota. 
JnlylS 

ROADMEN. EXCHANGE YOUR FILM — MO 
money required. FILM EXCHAMOE. 3306 

Falrmount Ave., Atlantic City, New .leraey. 

FORMULAS 
ROOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

$a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 7U. 
$• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfwa Tatal af Wards at Oae Rata Oaly. 

500 Guaranteed Formulas. 
Sample. 23c coin, and pricea on hundred lota 

L. C. BUROE, 518 Dallas Ato,, Bouaton, Tex 
July! 

3,000 Formulas and Recipes, 
Incliidi'a everything, price 73c. J. E. XEP- 

HART. 415 Eaat 73d 9t.. New York. N. Y. 
Jnlyll 

BEVERAOES OUR SPECIALTY—FORMULAS. 
everything Syriipa. Bxtracts. Flavora, etc. 

tither procraaes Free Information. THE FOR¬ 
MULA CO., Ralea Dept.. I3S West Howe 8t.. 
Seattle, Wa*blngtoa. anglS 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
$a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura Tatal af Wards at Oaa Rata Only. 

Ke3mo tbe Com Game. 12 
ways of Keynoing on card; no duplicate 

lines. .She 8x10, lO-ply board 35-Card Set 
with calling hoard and numheri, $3.50. 70- 
f'ard Set. Cash with order. Samiile on 
request. HURLEY BROS.. Bay City. Mich. 

aiiglS 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

$a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Me. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurt Tttal tf Wards at Oaa Rate Oaly. 

Attention! Must Sell Fun 
House, Horae Raeera and Pin Wheel In park 

on account of other ho»lne*a. Three latent 
ride* and money getters. (V/me and see them. 
H. C. FRENCH. 26 Arch St.. Newark. N. J. 

Automatic Fisb Pond, in Per¬ 
fect condition, aacriflee price $80 00. Addreaa 

WILSON, 1427 Addison Road. Cleveland. Ohio. 

Gandy Floss Blacbines, All 
makes; new or used. AUTOMATIC FISH¬ 

POND CO., 286 Langdon. Toledo. Ohio. JulylH 

Collins Entrapped in Sand 
Cave, brand new, never used; Walk-Thru 

Show, 25 viewing boxe*. pictures, banner, com¬ 
plete, weighs leas than 50 pounds, $7.5.00 takes 
it. J. MILLING, Box 400. Alvin. Texaa. 

Complete Electrical Shooting 
Gallery OutSt. C. B. MacINTYRE. 6V4 Sooth 

Central Avenoe, Mecbanicville, New York. 

Cora Poppers, Used Machines, 
all kinds; Concession Models, guaranteed; 

new Rovala at wholesale prices. Agenta wanted. 
NORTHBIDE sales CO.. 1306 Fifth. !>••* 
Moines. Iowa. aag22 

For Sale—New “Cony Race’’ 
and "Walking Charley”. Five-year lease. 

Owner baa other bu.siness. HENRY HOEFLE, 
Busiiell’s Point, Ohio. 

For Sale—Two Sixteen-Num¬ 
ber star Flashers and one Sixteen State 

Flaeher with counter Ixtarda: also Roll-Down 
Tables. Addreaa IXAMX OALLO, Flint Park. 
Flint. Michigan. Julyf 

Lantern Slides. Fuller and 
KAVERLY, 108 Hawthorne Street. Schenec¬ 

tady, New York. JulylS 

Mills Floor Vendors,A-1 Con- 
ditlop, $32.50. $15.90 cash with order, bal¬ 

ance C. 0. D. PEERLESS. 2406 Central. Min- 
neaiailia, Minnesota. JuljlS 

Mills Liberty Bells, $40; Mills 
standard Scales. $30. UNIVERSAL COM¬ 

PANY, Yonkers and Central, Yonkers. New 
York. Jn1y4 

Pop Cora Machines—Peerless 
Rebuilt. Low pricea. Terms. Write Dept 

M. NATIONAL SAUS CO.. Dea Moines. Iowa. 
jnly25 

Slot Machines All Kinds. 
LAHO. 631 Divlaion St., Toledo. 0. eng 8 

Slot Machines Bought, Sold, 
leased, repaired. OHIO NOVELTY CO.. 40 

Stone Block. Warren. Ohio. juIylS 

2 Dandy Little Ic Drop Picture 
Machinea, each hold* 4 vela view*, weigh* 

lea* than 35 ponnd* each, about .500 extra 
Tiewa with each. $1.5.00 each. J. MILLING. 
Box 408, Alvin. Texa*. 

4 Skee-Ball Alleys, Penny Ar¬ 
cade with living rooms. Cheap rent at 

Colombia Beach gixi.lski p«‘ople to draw from 
$2.000 00 ca*b. KRUSE. 340 E. 52d St., North 
I’ortland, Or>-gon. atigl 

22 Mills and Jennings Mint 5c 
Slot Machine*. alrao«t new. price $.5,5 00 each. 

J. M. FORREST, P. 0. Box 901, Daytona B- ach. 
Florida. Julyll 

AUTO BUNGALOW. FORD CHASSIS. COM- 
pletelj e<iuipped. Radio. Phonograph, etc. 

Co*! $4.20tL sacrifice $.'<(10. BROWN, care 
Itilllward. tr>80 Broadway. New York. 

ATTENTION. ARCADE MEN!—50 SETS DROP 
Picture View*. .'lOo p*'r set; $20.00 for entire 

lot. .5 Fl«ur-Sise Kleclric MacliiD.-*. $20.00 
each; 5 KI«or-Siae Po-tcard Maebine*. *15 00 
each; 1 Pu'h ami Pull .\lhletie Machine. *20.00; 
2 Weighing Scale*. $20.00 each: 1 Mills Bal¬ 
loon Blower. $7.'> 00; B> Shootovi-ope PI*tol 
Maebine*. $20.00 each or $177i,O0 for the lo*. 
1 Wiirlltxer Electric Piano, $i'al 00 .s-'ml fur 
cnmi'lete list of maebine*. NELSON A BOB¬ 
RINS, 82.5 Surf Ave.. Coney Island. N. Y 

Julyll 

CARROUSEI^ ABREAST OVERHEAD JUMP- 
Ing. Set Park Swing*. Both $2,500.00. 

808 JAMAICA AVE., Brooklyn, New York. 
_ July25 

CRISPETTE OUTFIT^! AUTOMATIO CARD 
ITinllng Prea*. Moving Picture Adrertlalnff 

OutUt. Razor Sharpening Machine, Electnc 
Spindle. Want Cand.v-PnlHng Machine. Klas 
Wrapp«T. OODSEY SUPPLY CO., Petenbnrr. 
Virginia. 

DECORATOR’S STOCK OF FLAGS. PUIX- 
down*. Emblem*, t-tc. Reanonable Pricn. 

PHILLIPS, Box 193. New KeoHlngton, Pa. 
Julyll 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS, FORD FRONT- 
Eud Power Attachments, Gt-nerstors, Motors. 

Save one-half. Specify reqnirrmenta. THOMP¬ 
SON BROS., 85 Locust St.. Aurora, Illinois. 

$6.50—HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS COV- 
ers, 9x15 feet, from Vnited Staten Govern¬ 

ment, hemmed with ro|>e, co>-t $2.5.00, for 
carnivals, camping, awnings, painters, trucks, 
porches; also new Canvas Covert, all *isos. 
Sent parcel post and expres* anywhere. Get 
lUt of other merehaDdi*e. WEIL’S CURI08ITT 
SHOP, 20 .So. Second St , Philadelphia. Pa. X 

FOR SALE—THREE 25c PLAT MILLS AND 
Jennings Machines. $7.">.00 each; one 5c play 

Mills. $.50.00. Addre** E. O. HUNTER, 1435 
McGee St., Kansa* City, Mi.*soarl. 

FOR SALE—$8 MILLS AND JENNINGS $« 
Play Mint Venders. The*,- maehioes are la 

firit-ela*s ^•ondlfion, only used 30 days. Opera- 
for* are in need of money. These are not re¬ 
built machines, we do not buy any aecoad- 
hand or junk machines and rebuild them. AU 
machines are handled on a commission baala 
and bare to be A-1 or we reject them. Writ¬ 
ten guarantee on each machine. Wire or write. 
First come first served. Price on these ma¬ 
chines, $70.00 each; originallv cost new $125.00. 
A deposit of $15.00 required on earh maebine. 
We alao have a few 25<- Operator*’ Bella. 
Write us what you want. S.pmre deal or your 
money refunded. J. F. GLEASON A CO.. 569 
Washington Bonlevard, Chicago, Illinois. 

FOR SALE—3 BOX-BALL ALLEYS. 'WIIL 
sacrifice entire outfit for .$1.'<0.00. Need tbo 

room. WILLIAM BAST, 801 Broad Ave.. H. W.. 
Canton, Ohio. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—CRANK PIANO OX- 
gan, $40.00; All-Nation Ball Game, Devil 

Child. Real Octopus. I..ght*. Ticket Box, $20.00 
each. HAPPY'S SHOW, Stepbenville, 'Texaa. 

MUMMIFIED CURIOSITIES — BEAR OIRL. 
Cow Girl. Wolf Ilirl. Lion Girl. Pig Girl, 

3 feet bight. $1.7 90 earh: 2 for $25.00. Swell 
subject*. NELSON SUPPLY, 514 B. 4th 8t.. 
South Boston, Massachusetts. 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE. 1387 COLLEOX 
Ave., Philadelphia, sells used Candy Floss Ma¬ 

chines. Dng-in-s-Run Outfit, Long-Bikiu 
Crispette Outfits, Waffle Irons, Griddlea. 
Bnrners. Julyf 

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
bought sold, leased, repaired and exchanged. 

Write for illustrative and descriptive Hat. We 
have for immediate deliverj Mills or Jennngs 
O. K. Gum Vender*, all in -V or 35c play. Alsa 
Brownies, Eagles. Nationals, Judges. Owls and 
all atyles and make* too numerous to mention. 
Send In your old Opa-ralor Bells and let na 
make them into money-getting 3-bit mae i nea j 
with our improved coin detector and [ . v-outM 
tildes. Our construction Is fool proof and Ti id* 
for long-distance operator with our imi'ri)Vi'J|j 
parts. We do machine repair work of all kinda. ^ 
Address P. 0. BOX 17$. North Side SUtia^ 
Pittsbnrgb. Pennsylvania. JulylS 

TWO 25c SLOT MACHINES IN GOOD SHAPX. 
$69.90 each; one .'le Machine, $45.00. Send 

27% deposit, rest C. O. D. A. R. WAT80V, 
Box 53. Keokuk. Iowa. 

TWO SKEE BALLS AND TWO BRIDGE BAIX 
Alleys for sale. $7is> fakes them. Now la 

operation In billiard room. 635 FULTON 3T., 
Brooklyn. New York.* julyll 

WHEEL — S4-IN. BOUND. IS NUMBER 
spaced. Six white, one red. Ba.'gain, $11.00; 

O'BRIEN, 1029 15tb 8t.. Detroit. Michigan. 

6 WATLINO SCALES. 16 MONTHS OLD 
CALIFORNIA SALES CO.. 2833 W. 25th St., 

Chicago. Jhtyll 

SOe EACH—NEW WOOL AND MERCERIZXD 
Signal Flag.*, aUe .52x.'i2 Inches, ropes aad 

snaps on each Sag, 10 different colors; alaa 
Pennant Flags. Just bought lO.uOU from Govani- 
ment. finest quality. Urtler at once. Great far 
decorations. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 30 
South S<‘cond St., Philadelphia. Pa. S 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
$« W080. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Sit. 
it WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST Llit. 

Fltu’’* Tstal tf Wards at Oa* Rata Oaly. 

RICTON'S CHAIN OF ROOMIXO HOUSES. 
('’neinnati, Ohio. RICTON. Sole Owner of 

following locttions; 138 F.ast Ninth, 816 Wtl- 
nn(, .522 Walnut. 510 Weat Ninth. 508 Weak 
Ninth. 519 Ki<-hmond. 427 Klchmond. 1499 Vise, 
999 ViD<-. 219 West Ninth. 434 West Ninth. 
123 .'tblllito. 1.32 We*t Seventh. For Booms call 
Canal .'>494-L or 1493 X. 

HELP WANTED 
$t WORD, CASH. HO ADV. LESS THAN SM. 
•* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

Fliure Tstal *4 Wsrdt at Oas Rata Oaly. 

BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. AEROPLANE 
Chutoa, Rop<- Laddera, etc THOMPSON 

BROS. BALLOOM CO.. Aurora, Illinoia. 

Fast Ground Tumblers Wbo 
can work in pyramida an<l tumbling act, 

aI«o in eomedy bump act. nnderafander to hoM 
small pyr.amida. Slate all yell do In 6r»i 
letter, h«-ight. weight, aalary. Firat-claaa 
laioking* for art; moatlv one ahow nightly. 
.\ddre-a ALBERT ACKERMANN. Manager Six 
Tip Topt, Weatmlnater Hotel, Chicago, IQ. 

Jt»iy4 
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BSOADCASTIMO i FRENCH HORN “ALEXANDER" (DOUBLE), j CARROLL'S COLLAPSIBLE SCENERY. X-RAYING THE MIND' BROADCASTING FRENCH HORN “ALEXANDER’ (DOUBLE). 
E&illllStS W3iIlt6QAmCnCZm thuUKhl. St-nt-ttional new oonri-ption of mind- JUT.’ilK). BOX 44. Kl. Valloy, Crorgla. 

Palmlita for large relehratlon August L’C to reading. Hallies ev.-n the pro(^.-sionals fan J" -.TraWTTTS- 
September 12. For particular* apply to BOX performed by anyone. JIAH) buys Secret and ITALIAN VIOLINS — GENUINE CALCANIU8. 
C-160 care Billboard.^ t'lncinnati. Ohio. System. Addr- ** HARVEY DUNN. !K)7 l«lh one Antouiarzi; also I*""'*""!. 0-160, rare Billboard, t'inciDoati. Ohio. 

Promoter Wanted Immediate¬ 
ly. Must be able to close contracts under 

Mg auspices. Experienced, reliability aud 
aobriety essential. Real salary to real agent. 
Address NATIONAL INDOOR CIRCUS CO., 
Grand Hotel, Minot. North Dakota. Juljll 

CIRCUS ACTS DOING 2 OR MORE; ADVANCE 
Man; Sketch Team. Comedian. Sister Team 

State all In first. ROTAX BROS’ SHOWS. 
Gienn Dayis, 351 B. 1.3.5th .st.. New York City. 

Iialentcd in the I'. H. and Canada. KlSi 
■ ■ Scenery that can lie knm'ked down and iheckeu 

LCANIUS; «* baggage. Frames come a|iart. .No boits. 
giiaraniee. no screw*, no strings to pull. Ordinary 11. ‘in. Addr-** HARVEY DUNN, !K)7 l«lh one Antoniazzi; also Homano, giiaraniee. no •cri'W*. no strings to pull. Ordinary 11. 

N W. Washington. District of Columbia. Will accept reasonable offer. 23S W. 67th. piece, 14-foot set can be put together by one 
JuiylA Columbus 18fl8. New York City. U'«n In J.i mlmites r.-ady to aid up. Frame* 

________ are all Interchangeable; no blue prints or 
KAZOO SAXOPHONES. 11.25; VIOLINS. $7.50; niimlars to follow. With one set of Frames 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nurly Ntw and Cut Priisd) 

is WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 15l. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE ^'KST LINE. 

Figure Tstal of Werdt at One Rate Only. 

trt lteed Marmonlca*.’ $1 oo! CHAS. HALL- you ran carry as many Interlora as you like 
MAN. Spartanburg. South Carolina. July4 We also make Scenery of all de«-rlpllona to 

*_i;_order. Write for pamphlet. BAY VIEW 

MARIMBA.XYLOPHONE, DEAOAK 4724 — Mlchlgin. 
i;uarante<*d p6Tf»‘rt roDdition. PriotlcallT IJIG. 

new.' $:{00 Instrument for $17.' cash. O. D 
BOYLES. $7 Warren St., Columbus. Ohio. 

NEW BARGAIN LIST FOR STAMP. CHESTER NEW STYLE “E" SEEBURG VIOLIN PIANO, 
MAGIC SHOP, tu.3 .North stale, Chicago $475 ca-h. Cost Sl.L’.'iO. W. C- FAIRBANKS. 

NON-UNION OPERATOR — COMBINATION - - — -r~ Fall*. S.»ilh Dakota. 
yaudeyllir and Mctnre house BOX C-961 ORIGINAL PAPER FLAG MYSTERY. EF--- 

Bini^ard Ctncinnat fective. complete, .-.rt, , Lyle * Paper Hat OLD HOF VIOLIN. OEORUNDET 1790. GOOD 
’ Trick, a hit in any act. complete. $1.00: Ching playing condition, only IlliO.OO. A. BARNES, 

USED SCENERY BARGAINS. STATE SUES 
wanted. KINGSLEY STUDIO. Alton. III. 

Jaly4 

SCHOOLS 
Trick, a hit in any act. complete. $1.00: Ching I playing condition, only $lli6.00. A. BARNES, 

LADY TO STRENGTHEN VAUDEVILLE ACT I Foo Cherry "-f'* 1Helena. Arknn-<aa. 
—Muat do tingle muiiral specialty, preferably I *‘ 00. H. G. A. LAMBlh, (.en. Del., \an- 

brata instruments. Trayel auto show-car. Ad-|‘‘“uyer. It. C.. l anaoa. 
dress CHARLES BRENNER, care Killboard. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINS) • 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
St WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* Tstil *( Wards at Oaa Rata Only. SAXOPHONES. TRtUMPETS FOR SALE. 
\ ega and King Trum|>et*. all like new; al*o 

PLANS. INSTRUCTIONS AND DRAWINGS •^axopliones. all kinds. WM. PRUSS. 145 W. CAREFULLY—Do you want to win auc- 
for building a^ small cosi. Magic. IlUisions. 4Ttb -St., New York. go tha auta, alto wealth and fsaet Tha Bar- 

y anv <rrt tzawTiyr cwairy-c ptt cirnur riTJ I Escapes, Mind Reading. Spiritualistic Effects. - ■ “ »a» Thomta mathod la tha lureat way. Etary atyla at 
^ * Also Vnveliy Man Big list six cents, none free. GEO. A. RICE. STOP’—MARIMBA XYLOPHONE. DEAOAN danrlag taughl-Soft Rhoa. Burh and Wing, hrtn- 
D.‘1aY 'pMl'ZllP8*.‘”F.rmtn;?on.^ Mil.l.?:urL Auburn. New York. Jnlyll .N.c ^ neyer used. $05.W tak.. 1. tMr,,_ Walts,Ciog. .»P.n..h,.__J.„.n.,__TrlpJ.,Rattle, 

MEN WANTING FOREST RANGER POSI- 
tiona; $l..'>00-$2,40(i year. Write for free par. 

tirulara of exams. MOKANE, A-M, Denver. Col. 
july25 

■No iCil' new. never used, $'.»5.00 take* It. trlr. Walti-Clof. Rptnlth, Jigging. Trlpla-RaUle. 
AMES HARTUNO, Sherwood. N. D. Julyll Rplltf. Arrobatlr. air. Beflnnars trtload until ready 

far tha suge. Bookings by nty sgenry tod afflllallnna. 

Old* Trombone, 

PROFESSIONAL CRYSTAL GAZERS. ICIND- I .. .. .... We elve nn ftlnlnmsi hill Isaiia rjinir.j lx lti.l..a 
Iti adcrs. we are the largest dealers in TENOR BANJO. *’ *itu?'«? St>«l»l Homs Mall Courts Study Soft Sho«. Rueii 

Mental and Spook Apparatus in the world. pliish case and niagnatone reaonator. 5B"F0i'. Wslii-Clog. $1 00 each; ihrao for $5 Og 
Eiecfrical. Mei-hauleal and Mental Apparatus; Old* Trombone, «4-ln. Ml. $45.tsi. ^.tn money order, etiape. reih or rheek. BARVK1 
Spirit Bffects. Siipplie*. Horoecopes, Book*, practically new. BANJOIST, Box 505. Ells- tHOMAH DANCINO SCHOOL, td Floor, 51 E. Vet 

STAGE HANDS. NONUNION. COMBINATION j w^^'roln’’ CMn^hif fwo ___ Buren 8t.. Chlrago._*^>^'***^ 

RoCird‘‘cincmaaii' ^^^^-- *30.00 — STEWART SPECTAL THOROUGH- THEATRICAL DANnNO—JACOBSEN. E8T 
Biliooara, cioiioaaii. ■ i-acapT- levcmpp v a<rT>nvn. A lt>nin hend curved, new i-undltinn. •••ra On aoditnein— nid. 

im-ln. liell. $45.t»0. 
BANJOIST. Box 565. 

Send money order, etiape. reih or rherk. B.ARVET 
THOMAH DANCINO SCHOOL, td Floor, 51 E. Van 
Burin St., Chlrago. orlT-lttS 

WANTED FOR UNCLE TOM UNDER CANVAS 

SALE—BOX ESCAPE MYSTERY. STRONG 
Box. Examined before and after. First 

$2<>.()0 or exchange for Magic. Call or write. 

bn d Banjo, hand carved, new condition. 
riiMb $ts> line tone. l.tlOO other Musical 
nsTriiments. Send for liat. WEIL’S CURI- 

anTTnrxarst'd J'U?;\ir: 5lI^7orA«ist^^^ |oRNSTONE: E«t LV* St? Ne7 ^or^k 0«TY^8H0P.^\^^ South Second St.. PhlUdel- 

Manager who undersiande advance work. State cl'F- " ’ 
lowest, I pay all. Show in New Hampshire and ,, /-au-bv v-iav ann.Tr 
Maine. TH08. L. FINN. Iloosick Fall*. New 60o TRICK FOR 1^-^OlOLME APPAR- 

atus. with bargain list. SOUTHERN SHOW’ 
PROPERTIES, 401 East lOtb St., Dallas, Tex. 

PATENTS 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
$e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25r. 
t« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure Tatal at Wards at One Rate Only. 

6e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEU THAN 2I«. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filure Tatal at Wards at One Rate Only. 

37 years. SO Auditorium Bldg., Chicago 
Julyll 

2ND-HAN0 SHOW PROPERTT 
FOR SALE 

St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN tte. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* Tstal et Wards at Oaa Rata Daly. 

Hot 5-Piece Dance Orchestra, MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

$1.75 PER .HUNDRED — MAGIC SCISSOR 
Sbarpt-nera> easy to demonstrate, each 

mounted on card. Order at once, limited i ■ ■—-——■ u- . , __ _ 
supply. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South I p;^jir}prg_^ITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE UamiVal Men-We Build POrt- 
Second St.. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. | and "Record of InvenDon Blank Iw- Folding Tent Frame, for every 

foTP dfsclovin^ iHTontion*. s* nd or purno**o. nrlcc on H*ll nrwwl« flTrit# 
Pkotch of ioTrntion for In-iprction for rJrruUr. Hallgiinir K*dii. the kind that 
tion* free. Term* reaxonabte. VICTOR J. _,i| i,,. unu.-ui nri-. eki. __ 

Jnly 4 to Labor Day. State all in first com- 
munlcatioD. J, HARDER, Delaware Are., 
Albany, New York. 

7t WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FISST LIKE. 

Filura Tatal al Wards at Oaa Rata Only. 

EVANS k CO., Ninth and G, Waahinglon, D. C. I , 
July IS 1““'^ 

will Ia*t longer. Special price thi* month 
only. 0. E. SLU8SER. Columbia Clly, Ind 

Recording Orchestra Wants Post Cards, $1.75 Per 1,000. 
Red-Hot Alto Sax., doubling Soprano and 

Dixie Land Clarinet. Mn-t have good tone, 
retd anything. Muat qualify on dirt and hot 
•tuff. At thi* ad is due to mi*repre*entation, 
wire Immediately. J, £. BAUER, Rand Hotel, 
('incinoati. Oblo. 

BAND MUSICIANS. ALL INSTRUMENTS — 
Preference to people who double. State all 

in first. ROTAX BROS. SHOWS. Glenn Davis. 
851 B. 185th St., New York City. 

AMERICAN AUTOCHROME CO.. 300 Wert 
Grand. Chicago. Julyll 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

6* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
it WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura Total af Wards at 0ns Rate Only. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

<NB INVESTMENT) 
$• WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSa. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure Tatal tf Wards at One Rata Daly. 

For Sale—Penny Arcade, 100 
marhinet, at Rlverrlew Amnsement Park. 

Baltimore. Md Inquire JACK PALA8H. 15S 
Beach 101«t .«t . corner Ocean Are., Bnrktway 
Beach. New York. 

CONCESSION TENT. 6x6. KHAKI. WITH 
frame, $15 00: K'ectric Candy Flo»». $>».’i no. 

J. BEVINOTON. Idora Park, Toungatown, 0. 

VIOLIM LEADER OF ABILITY. NONUNION— --------In first letter. BOOM 25, Y. M. C. A., Elyria. 

o-Mr%'tnb^ard!a'lrcilMtL“‘* p’"""*' "Uy Your New Instrument _ 
-^^^■ factory distributor. Olda Trombonea, 'WaTltprl_PoT^’Tlor TfY ttllTF TTfllf 
WANTED, QUICK_ALTO SAX, AND DOU- Trumpet*. Buffet Clarinet*. Elkhart 8axo- TV aULCLl x al Llici XU AJujr XXOll 

ble DrumU'T. Perron, write.' Year-round Phones, Sneoial price* on Reed* to profe*. Interest In two Tent Shows and manage one 
job. Wire BANDMASTER, Wortham .show*, "lonal musicians. WALKER MUSICAL EX- Outfits stored in Teita. where the cotton will 
Calnmct, Mich., June 28 to July 4; Marquette, CHANGE, 710 Grand, Jlllwaukee, W!». Jnl.v25 ho big this fall. Write or wire. FRED WIL- 
Mich., next. . — 

Female Impersonator Wants T;wtT4'S:®^7tio'^ee^^• 
Toung Man for partner in comedy get. Jfnat Sell for $1,200 no. W. J. ALLKAX, Coates 

be able to sing. If you are a male flirt House. Kansas City, Mlsaonrl, Jnly4 
or a knrrw it all save vour stamps. State all ——— —— . -i.. 
In first letter. ROOM 2'5, Y. M. C. A., Elyria. ELECTRICAL EFFECTS, CLOUDS. WAVER 
Ohio. Ripples, Waterfall*, Fire, Flower*. SPOT- 

LIGHT NEWTON. 244 Xfrtt 14tb Rt., New 
York. kug29 

•WANTED AT ONCE — CLARINET. THOM- 
bone. Baritone, Baa*. Carnival Band. LOUIS 

DE COLA, 1027 S. Seeley, Chicago. 

Electric Piano—Good for Res¬ 
taurant, confectionery or road bouse. Bar- 

Intereat In two Tent Shows and manage one 
Outfits stored in Texts, where the cotton will 
be big this fall. Write or wire. FRED WIL¬ 
LIAMS, 3228 Clay St., Denver, Colorado. 

PARTNER FOR 'WEEK-STAND VAUDEVILLE, 
going West. Muat have *mall tent outfit or 

FOR SALE—TENT PICTURE SHOW. 30x5$ 
Tent, Pletur* Yfachines, Generator, Fllma, 

gain for cash. KERN, 99 Jewett Ave., Jersey I truck and touring car. Write BROWNING'S I Reaf», $4no eomplete. Will sell separate. 
City. X COMEDIANS, General Delivery, Springfield, . 

WANTED SOON FOR FAST DANCE BAND— ——————- Illlnol*. 
-klto Saxophone doubling hot Clarinet. Per- 'n:...,..,. /TT ... -- 

manent engagement; salary fifty a week. £ OT 0316-UTanK rianO (HUr- WANTED—SMALL GIRL 'WHO CAN DO SPE 

COMEDIANS. General Delivery, Springfield, YOUNG, 310 N. Spring St., LoudonvUIe, Ohio. 
Illlnol*. ' 

HAND ORGAN. 18 TUNES. WEIGHS ABOUT 
lUO pounds, $50.00; Sigtr Puff Waffle ila- 

Pe'’:" dy-Gnroy). Guaranteed factory rebuilt. Con- tel: *:!!!"; "J 
If you can deliver. Save your time. Write sim'- eofrt as new with ill new mnaie Vn wesn’t have to b- experienced bicycle chines, $10.00 each, 
tnawer. Reference* exchanged. BOX 0-956, j a g'Vbhastw Act all booked. HARRY FISHER, 370 Farmington. MUaourl. 
Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.* io.V TaeSuy? Philadelphia® Bedford Ave.. Brooklyn. -New York. |-^- 

D, RAT PHILLIP*. 

WANTED FOR EIGHTEEN WEEKS’ BAND 
engagement. Daytona, Florida, starting De¬ 

cember .5—Solo Clarinet. Solo Cornet and 
Sousapbone. Don’t write unle*» you are 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS — 
Deal with the profeaxinnal bouse. Catalog* 

and new bargain bulletin now ready. Send 

PERSONAL 
Sousapbone. Don’t write unless vou are knd new bargain bulletin now ready. Send 
atrictiv fir*t-clas*. ARTHUR AMSDEN Sagi- f”*' them. Also permanent mailing addre** 
naw, 'Michigan. x ^•'’'‘1 auhxoriptlon to magazine, “Yluaical 

•* WOSO, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$*. 
tl WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura Tstal tf Wards at Oaa Rat* Oaly. 
All standard and popnlar Band 

WANTED—LADY MUSICIANS FOR MUSICAL Orcheatra Music in stock at publlshera ^ 
act. Two Eb Saxophones, two Cornets; 2 »'lyerfi».d price*; prompt aervlee on all orders. , *^111 ?nn « 

Trombones; (Eiiph and Bass). All to double A" ymploye* here are experienced, profea- “'’♦‘'y ‘ n.rrv desd . 

on long Trumpet which I furniBh. Long en- ^;X,tr*S“ nnnTer* ?en‘’ for” M ({JT 4on, *0^^ welcome OLGA ^ SCENERY _ FEW GOOD BARGAINS 
gtgement on big time. Write fully to ALICE Orchestra number*, ten for $3.00. Your old ‘ I Velour and B.iteen. Ktate vlact deal 

MEHRY-OO-HOUND. TWO-ABREA6T. $650.00. 
Can be seen July 4th at Hyde Park Biialnesa 

Club Celebration. E. WALSETK, Camp Dennl- 
too, Ohio. 

NEW CONCESSION FRAME TENT. 12x12. 
8-foot Wall, 12-01. Kliakl, Also new Kvana 

Wheel, u«ed these t«-o day* at church carnival, 
cost $100.00. W II sell both for $.50.00. RAY 
BRISON, Ft. laiudon, Pennaylvanla. 

RAYMOND, Star Theatre, Brookl.vu, New York. iuxtrument taken In trade on a new one or 
Mu»lc. Big stock of rebuilt atandard-make #* a i r’(*iar*Vi tai a ai^m 

WANTED AT ONCE-HOT TENOR SAX., Instruments on hand all low pitch, like n.;w, SALtSMtN WANTED 
doubling Baritone. Must read ami improvise. oasis. Conn Silver Hu e, _ wnon paau ua saw ■ r*a Tuau **. 

Have personality. Are now playing summer »r*nl!’.'’’p-* M Word’ cash' attramive*FI r«/li2me' 21x.35, 21x42. 25x 39, .10x45 35xA5 4OxT0 .50f 
resort and have winter work. Answer siiecial Slide Trombone, gold. **i¥^*** Fiaure Tatal af Ward* at On* Rat* Onlv 60x90, 60x1.50 100x1.50* l.sirge stock of Heliverv tell all RNOOKR TROTtBADmiRR prano Saxophone, curved, brass, $.>5.00; Har- Fiaure Tatal at Ward* at On* Rat* Only. • " » »•*', i^arge nock or 
Wav MtaBlMipSl TROUBADOURS. Alto .Saxophone, sitver, $80.00; Buffet-n w P« ro*r'« 
-:-1__--- Alto Saxophone, ejlv.r, $00.00; Conn Alto Opll rjji-IejAyJ T Qi/Ia °* ^ ** ®®*’ ® 
WANTED AT ONCE—HOT TRUMPET ONE SkTophone, silver, $0.5.00; King Sfelody Saxo- lUCH xJUcU !;> \jailOuAl AjOlS, 01Q6 

more Sax., also Sousaphone.' Pn-ference If Phone, silver, Harwood Bar.tone Saxo- or main line. Experience unnecessary. Earn ” 
double or sing. State salary wanted. E-tab- Pbone, silver, $00.00; many others. Send for week’s pay In an hour. Liberal drawing ac- TENT, TWENTY BY TWENTY. LIKE NEW, 
liahed reliable elghl-piece dance orcl.estra. Buescher, Vega, count arrangement. WASHINGTON COAL CO.. twelve-ouuce khaki, ua<d only three week*. 
Write or wire. BROSE'S STRAND BAND, Fox I’’'"**’*. Grand lUPld*. Ludwig. Dragaa, Kru«pe 1024 Coal Exchange Bldg., Chicago. July25 everything complete, $75.00. ARTHUR NOACK. 
Lake Park Sherburne, Minnesota, other best makes at professional prii-es.---- ... . n . 802 52d Jtt., New York ClFjr. 
-!-!-!_Old Insfriimenta taken a* part payment, CeilpqvYiAn AJtToTrfo/l _ Qo11 an/$ 
WANTED — PIANO PLAYER. MUST TUNE ''•'•nee cash or ea-y terms. Come to aee us OdJcoIllcU W aUbcQ Ocil ailQ 

\'eIour and B.iti-en. State slact desired. 
MILO DENNY, P. U. Box 956. Cedar Ranlda, 
Iowa. July4 

TENT BARGAINS—8U0HTLT USED. $9x30, 
21X.15, 21x42. 25x 39, .10x4.5. 3.5x65, 40x70. .50f 

so, 60x90. 60x1.50, 100x1.50. Ijirge *tock of 
CoDceskinn Tent* and new Tents every tiae. 
D. K. KERR CO., 1954 Grand Ave., Chicago. 

Jul4 

1u1t25 '•’‘•''F'hlng complete, $75.00. ARTHUR NOACK. 
'86.2 52d Jtt., New York City. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 

and teach. Banjo, double Viol.n. Dtle-r time in Kansu* (ity; vla t our big sfrv- demonstrate T.avera .Stay Curl or 8eml- 
musicians with trade*. Carpenters. PIuuiImts. •‘’‘‘ ■'”4 rci>air department, factory trained Permanent Wave. Makes straight hair atny 
Painter*. Printer*. Address COLUMBIA MUSIC rebuild or repair any ln*tru- ,.„riv Sell in every home. BYERS AND 
CO., Lake City. Florida. lulyt estimate on all repair*, plating. FISHER, Box 304, Sinton, Texas. Julyi 

etc. Now entering on our fifth year, a bilal- _ 

?r;n..““.“nd?h.ni'"ou; !^^o?earonrt"'fri?nd«"‘“o; WORLD’S LABOpT NECKWEAR MANUFAC. 
their patronage that ha* built up our preac-nl , 
establiahm. nt Something here' to Intervat T-arly. ( ommiKslon* 32^% 
every mu*ician and would like to have your BEACON. 1001 

ivnixuv^u tJCii FOH SALE—$al2 MARQUEES. $15; S DOO 
demonstrate T.avera .Stay Curl or 8eml- knd Dove IlMnuera, l.’tn.tBi; Fi*«t secliona flve- 

Makea straight hair atny tier blue*. $:,0 .5 ll foot Bally Pole* $6.«0. 
every home. BYERS AND YOUHO, 310 .N. Spring Ht.. Imodonvtile. Ohio. 
I, Sinton, Texas. julyi 

•* WORD, CASH. MO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
■t WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura Tetal of Werdt at One Rate Only. 

Greateat value*. Write BEACON, 1001 
name on our list. Remember that it really | »’;«';onwe*r Bldg., Bo*ton. Maaaachuaetta. 
pays to "Deal with the Profeaaionil nouae”. 
CRAWFORD-RUTAN COMPANY. 1017 Grand 
.Vve., KanKs* City. Missouri. HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. 25c 

I--son. S|>c<'ial Piano .Arrangement. $1 
UNIVERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE, 2545’('oop. r _ . . _ 
Ave.. Brooklyn \* w Y'oik. iulvlH DEAGAN UNA-FONS FOB SALE AND 
—-:_^ ' wanted. Wire C. W. DUCHEMIN, 642 fcaat 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR STAGE CARTOONING Wa-hlngloQ, liidlanai>olia, Indiana. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tetal tf We'dt at One Rat* Only. 

ana tlialK TalkiDg. with 23 Trick « artonn I---I rp„,_1_ Cfj. „ j,Tk__1 vs l. 
Stunta. for $1.00. Particulars free. BALDAI FOR SALE—FINE MONSTER E-FIAT BASS I oC6Iiery-UyG 311(1 1*30- 
ART SERVICE, Studio, Oahkoib, Wiaconaiix. (silver) in home-made trunk, $7.5.00. State size* desired. DENNY’S STU* 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Ik WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fltwa Tatal af Werdt at Oat Rata Oaly. 

A MILLION MELODIES FOR TOUR SONG 
Ptx-m*. etc 0. H. BOYER, klutlelaua’ Club. 

Ft. Worth, Texas. 

HOKUM SONGS — JOLLY BERT STEVENS, 
ItilllMiard Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. Julyll 

HOT HOKUM HOOCH CHORUS FOR TRUMP* 
el. Head dollar bill and Plano Part. 0. & 

Julyll I EMITHEBS, Route 6. iDdependence. Mlaaoorl. j DIO. P. O. Box 056, Cedar'Baplda, la. JulylS I BOYER. Muaicltna* Club, Ft. Worth, Texas. 
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TATTOOING SUPPLIES Bargain—Western and Sensa- Used Only Six Weeks — 200 
(Oailiw. FansalM) tional Pratum. Rl( atari. $S.OO to $.1.00 Opera Chaira, Power'a Motion Pirture Ma> 

UA mu I r» Tuau N* w» Wrekllaa, $S <i0 Srnd for chine and Srreen. Priced V. 0 B Pentral 
wSrS' i^^TafpriwI’fiMT LiMt’ MAHMARIAH. 440 Weat aj St . Illinois. Write MACK. Ill Charleston St.. 

„*VnS 5.t. Salyl .New Tork City_^ Charleston. West VlrKlnla.__ 

cTRi^ coMBiKATioK MACHiME, Two Hundred Knockout Single We Can Equip Your Theatre 
_ av.n.tnrn.aFa I'niTerael Tfl ^ T r 

(0«ilt"a. MaaAlaaa. Famslaa) 

Si WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LCM THAN ISi. 
Si WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliurt at Ont Rats Only. 

FLECTRIC COMBIKATIOK MACHIME, |{S; 
doien Current Traniformera, I’nlTmal, $•> TO. 

WAONER BOWERY, Cbatbam tkj.. New York. 
JillS 

PAIR BEST MACHINES. nVE DOLLARS. 
WAONER. ‘JOH Bowery. N- w York. aiigl.T 

tattoo OUTFITS, 11.00 AND UP—WRITE 
MILTON ZEIS, Box 162. SI. Paul Minnesota. 

lulylS 

^WATERS* 40PAOE ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
luyue. Price* are rlsbt. "W’ATERS”. ithN 

Putnam. Detroit. aux29 

reel Slapstick Comedies. featiirinx Billy 
Frsney. Ham and Bud. Billy Kiixe, A'l 00 up 
Wonderful slia|>e Paper Imduded. lienolne 
list. MONARCH FILMS, Memphis, Tenn. 

JulyZT 
. - ■ 

Best of All Editions and Won¬ 
der productions of the orlxinal flTC-reel Pas¬ 

sion Play. Life of Christ. Cncle Tora'a Cabin, 
Ji/seph and Ills Brethren, Dante's Inferno, 
Jei.s4- James, KInxer of Justice and many o'her 
biK sp.c1als. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 
7,30 So, Wabash Are., Cblcaxo, Illinois. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING Blood and Thunder, 5-Reel 
S! wnlin’ CARh' ATTRACTIVE*FIRtT* line’ Western Features with Tom Mix, Neal Hart. •* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRRT LINE. Fairbanks and 

_P"* "«<* P"'y-_ Karnum. »2.7 HO and up. BIr lobby advertl.in? 
~ . __ w.. free. Heal bonanza for trarelinfc showmen. 
Bargain. McHenry, Ill. Guaranteed ust. dixie film co.. p. o b«x 

Memphis. Tennessee. JuI.t2S 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. Single Shot Parker, Mix, $75; 

BOND LETTERHEADS, ENYELOPES. tSO 
each. 12 oO prepaid. OD0 or two-color print- 

inF. yualllv work. Theatrical cuts. 
TRECKER'S PRINTERY, Kankakee. Illinois. 

LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES. 50 EACH, 11.00 
pu«timid. STANLEY BENT, Hopkintun. Iowa, 

100 LETTERHEADS. “NEARORAVURE” 
printed, two colors Ink, tl.SU po«tpatil. PK) 

Enreiupe., $1.50. Samples, stamp. SOLLI- 
DAY'S. Knox. Indiana. 

6.000 6x1 BILLS. IT 00. PREPAID; 500 SO-LB. 
tlammermlll Letterheads, y2.t>U, cash. KINO 

PRINTERS. Warren, llltoola._ 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 
7, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at Das Rata Only. 

Asbestos Curtain, 35 by 22; 
also 4ro rphoittered Chairs. *WELLEBS 

THEATRE, Trenton, Canada. 

Candy Floss Machines, New or 
used. No Junk AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 

CO., 26* 1 anedon. Toledo. Ohio. JnlTH 

Wanted—5 and 25-cent Slot 
machines We buy all make* of cols ma¬ 

chines. Drop us a line, tell os what too hare 
for sale. LIBERTY NOVELTY CO.. 122.3 
.South Crawford Are.. Chleaxo. Ill Jniy'25 

Wanted — Horse Mat. State 
alze, llili knest, condition, ma'erial made of. 

weight, lowe.f price. BARNEY H. DFMARe 
EBT, Rlrjera Park, Bellerllle._New Jersey. 

Wanted To Buy—Mills 5c and 
S3c plays. Ftate condition, and prl.-e. PFFB- 

LF88, 24^ Central Are.. MinoeaiKtlia, M Inne- I 
■<P«-_ JulylS 

Wanted To Buy—Mills 5c and 
C.'Vc-pIay machines. State condition and 

price p. V. A D. 00.. 206 Chadwick Are . 
Newark. New Jersey. Inlyl 1 

TWO SPOT LIGHTS. GOOD CONDITION — 
Slate make, yoltaae. amp<-ret. condenser site, 

price. MILTON SEITZ, SWI Archwood Are.. 
Akron, Ohio. 

WANTED — THICK W'HISTLE. WINDMILL 
on lop; blow rifht, mill rerolre.: wrony. 

pulTs iMiwder hark In fare. AROY ESS. Box 
Hi'iitt^L_Wari^d. Minnesota^_jiilyC.T 

WANTED—CANDY RACE TRACK. NO JUNK. 
Write BOX C-»57. Billboard. Cincinnati. 

WANTED—MILLS OR JENNINGS MINT VEN- 
ders or Slot Machines iJlro price, con* 

dlMon LEO. KILLS. 1.318 First Are.. Dallas. 
Texas. Julyll 

WANTED TO BUY—FRUIT SNOW MACHINE 
with motor. State price and nmdltlon. 

frank welch. 543 Central Are., Rocbciter, 
New York. 

WANTED TO BUY USED SCENERY, 12x18— 
Must be fisid condition and cheap. £. A. 

NORO, *!-l2, Newport, Idaho. 

WILL BUY UNA TON — MUST BE CHEAP 
for rash. F, BUTLER. Jane>rlIIe, Illinois. 

U18H TO TRADE LARGE TALBOT POPPER 
for Talbot R-mold .sugar Puff Waifle Machine. 

Would sell or buy. EARL FELLOWS, Payne 
Axe., Palneayllle. Ohio. 

MOVING PICTURE 

Pall In Blue. Mix. $73; Salty Saunders, 
Neal Hart. $i>0; Tangled Tralla. Hart. $.'4). 
Plenty others. T.lsti aeallable. ECONOMY, 
H14 Corinthian, Pbiladelpbla, Pa. JulylS 

Special Summer Cash Clear¬ 
ance Sale—Only while they la,t. Plxe-reel 

Western! with beat atari, $22.30, S-ree] Super 
Keainrei, $14 75. .411 haxe piper. One and 
two reel Comedlei, Weiterni. Rducationala, at 
unheard-of prices. Oet our new genuine list 
le-fore you buy this Summer. MONARCH 
FILMS, Jlcmphls, Tennessee. ]u1y2.'> 

First-Class Two-Reel Comedies 
with Chaplin, Ben Tnrpln, Eddie Barry, Oale 

Henry, Tweede Dan. Billy West. l..eo White, 
F'.i.ritt to $25 00. Pai>er free. Guaranteed list. 
DIXIE FILM CO.. P. O. Box 407. Memphis, 
Tennessee. Jul.r25 

We Ask Only Those Who Are 
disgusted with Junk to apply for oar Bat. 

Largest and most reliable concern handLnx 
new and used ITIms, Machines, Generator*. 
Power and Lighting Plants. .4sk those who 
know WTSTERN FFATURE FILMS, 730 8. 
3Vabasb Are., Chicago. 

ANYTHINO YOU WANT—NEW STOCX. NEW 
list now reid.x. 33'esterns. Comedies, Features 

and Renal*. No Junk, lowest prices. Rend for 
our list before you purchase. MONARCH THE¬ 
ATRE SUPPLY CO.. Dept. FD. 724 Wabash 
Are., Chicago, Illinois. Jaly25 

BARGAINS—FEATURES, COMEDIES. WT8T- 
ern*. R*'nd for list. REGENT FILM CO.. 

1237 Vine Rt.. Philadelphia, Pa. July4 

FEATURES. WESTERN COMEDIES. CAR- 
toona, Newi. Bargain lists free. Road 

show* foppHed. NATIONAL EOTTIPMENT CO.. 
Duluth. Minnesota. Julyll 

FIVE THOUSAND REELS FOR SALE — 
Fessturi's. Comedies. Scenics. Ratiafaation 

guaranteed. F Ims shipped subject to rewind 
examination. If you want Film* that will 
satisfy send for list. INTERSTATE FILM 
SERVICE, 732 S. Wabash Axe.. Chicago. 

J'alyll 

FOR SALE—17 REELS OF FILMS. COMEDIES. 
Drama* and Westerns. $2t>.(*> takes all. J. 

A. DUNCAN, Luck Box 675, Oshkosh, Wii. 

FOR FILM OF ANY KIND 'WRITE US—OUR 
prices will interest you. NATIONAL FILM 
A EXPORT CO.. *42 R. Wabash, Chicago. 

JESSE JAMES POSTERS. NEW LINE. ONES. 
three*, sixes. 1(V i>er sheet. Cash with order. 

INDEPENDENT FILMS. 177 Golden Gate Are . 
San Francisco, California. JuIylS 

NEW’S WEEKLIES. $3; DRAMAS. $3; COKE- 
dies. $3. .‘i-re< I Drama in shdiPlng case, $11; 

War Reel, $.3. RAY. 2W 5tb Axe., New Tork. 

TRAVEL AND EDUCATIONAL SUBJECTS ON 
any country In the world. Fiye-reel Western* 

that are We*terna, with Big Boy Wllllamt. 
Jack lioxio. Snowy Baker. Wm. 8, Hart, at 
$.3.(10 p.T reel. APOLLO FILM CO.. 286 
3larkct St., Newark, New Jersey. Jnly4 

“WEST OF THE RIO OBANDE”. ALLENE 
Hay, $’>•'; “Ib-i^y'* Burglar", Constance Tal- 

madge. $;t.3; “l'lo»ln‘ In", Wm. Desmond, $40; 
"Ilia Knemy. the Ijiw," Jack Richardson. $.33. 
Comedies and 2-reel Weaterna. $.3 .30 per reel 
up. .Examination .allowed. INDEPENDENT 
FILM EXCHANGE. 303 Weat Commerce. San 
Antonio. Texas. julyll 

WESTERNS. DRAMAS. $3.50 PER REEL. 
List. KEYSTONE FILM SERVICE, AltcHma. 

Pennsylvania. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

7a WOSO. CASH. NO ADV. LCtS THAN 251. 
•a WOSO. CASH. ATTSACTIVC FIRST LINE. 

Filurs at Ona Rats Only. 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 
Ta WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS TNAN 25a. 
Sa WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fltara at Oa* Rata Only. 

Just Received 50 Andy Gump 
CsrtnoDs. Condition perft'cl. Only $12 30, 

while they last. DIXIE FILM 00.. P. O. Box 
407, Memphis, Tenoeasee. Jtilj33 

rmjector* Power'a. Simplex, Hotlograpb. 
Edison. Koaal. Mivnarch; alao Acme. DeVry. 
tiolmca, .\mericsn Suitcase l*nrtahle Machine* 
.411 theatre aupplie* and e.inlpment Gel oir* 
i.rlce* first MONARCH THEATRE 8UPPT.T 
Co., Memphis. Tennessee. July33 

Good Edison,'$35. Granholt, 
2.381 W. BroAdway, LoolaxiUe. Keotacky. x 

eoniplete, m-w or U'ed goods, nnd *are yon 
money. W’rlte for llt.rafure. WESTERN MO¬ 
TION PICTURE COMPANY. Dannllo. 111. 
_Allgl 

ACME MODEL S. V. E. PROJECTOR. GOOD 
conditliin. without stereopUciin, $22.".uO. 

CANDEE, 315 Everson Bldg., Syracuse, N. y. 

ANYTHINO YOU WANT—LARGE STOCK OF 
Simplex, Powers, Motiograph and portable 

Sult-Caae Machines, all make-. Chairs, Screens, 
Mazda Adapters, Mazda Regulators, Auto Gen¬ 
erators, El-ctric and Gai Plants, etc. Write 
fur our new bargain list. Our price* will 
■urpriae you. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Dept. WE, 724 Wabash Are., Chicago, III. 
_luly23 

FOR SALE—POWTERS 6-A MACHINE. IN GOOD 
ninning condition, recently orerbanled. This 

la a bargain. Price. $iu<i. CRYSTAL FILM 
SUPPLY CO., Box .36.3, >'urfolk, Virginia. Julyll 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
Portable Projectors, S'ereoptloon*. Spot 

I.lg.it*. Booth*. Op'-ra Chair* and everything 
reijulr.-d for roovlea. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 
844 S. Waba*b Ave., Chicago, Illinoia. jnlylS 

NEW STEBE0PTIC0N8 — STANDARD Ex¬ 
hibition size, havuig imported French len«e*. 

$1R; nickel-plated. $21; aluminum, $23; double 
d •'Olv.ng, $46; .4rc or 5fiO-watt Mazda, $7; 
lOO-watt. $.3.30; Gai or Ford Car Burner-, 
$3'6). Illustrations free. GRONBERG MFG. 
CO.. 1310 Jack*on Blvd., Chicago, Illinois, 
Maker* to yon direct. july4 

MOVIE CAMERA. SPRING MOTOR, ONLY $50; 
400-foot Profesilonal Movie Camera. $123; 

Road Show Movie Projector. $.30; Molar-driven 
Suitcase Projei-ior. $73; I*rinter. $2.3; IVrfor- 
ator, $.'13. RAY, 20*5 .3tb .tve., New York. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES, . SCREENS. 
Opera Chur*. Fire-Proof Booths. Film Cabl- 

neff and complete iloving Picture Outfits. 
Wr.te for catalog. MOVIE SUPPLY CO.. 
$44 8. Wabash .4ve., Chicago, Illinoia. JuIylS 

OPERA CHAIRS FOR SALE—150 18'* MAHOO- 
any. 170 is'* and 20” Mahogany, .300 Ift” 

and 20** Green Plush Upholitered. 4 Fire Ei- 
tingiiUber*. CHAS. A. TAYLOR, 4.33.3 New¬ 
berry Terrace, St. I.«ui8, JIis*ourl. 

THEATRE AND ROAD SHCFW MACHINES, 
Equipment and Supplies. Bargain lists free. 

NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.. 409 West Mleh- 
igan St., Duluth, Minnesota. Julyll 

UNTVERSAL CAMERA. 200 Ft.; MAGAZINES, 
Uaak*. etc.. Case, 'Tripod. Good condition. 

First $373 take* it. LaROY ZEHNBACU. 130 
Washington, BIulTton, Ohio. 

S POWERS 6-A. 2 MOTIOGRAPHS, 54 VE- 
neep Chairs. Gold Fibre Screen. Film Cabinets. 

Rheostat* and other e<iuii>meDt. Cheap for 
quick sale. MBS. LE laTT, 322 S. 6tb St.. 
L« Fayette. Indiana. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7a WOSO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fltara at Ona Rats Only. 

Wanted — Picture Machines 
and Theatre Equipment all kinds. We par 

most. What have vou? WESTERN MOTION 
PICTURE COMPANY. Danville, Illinois, augl 

FILMS WANTED. ESPEaALLT CHINESE 
subjects. CREART'S, Box 1439, Honolulu. 
_Julyll 

WANTED TO BUT—OLD FILMS. BY LENGTH 
or weight; not screening nurpoae. XUROKl, 

238 E. tad St.. New York. 

WANTED—FILMS. MACHINES. EQUIPMENT. 
Full information and lowest price. NA¬ 

TIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.. 409 Weat Michigan 
St.. Dulntb. Minnnesola. Julyll 

WE PAT BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOV. 
ing Picture Machines, Opera Chaira. etc. 

What have you for sale? MOVIE SUPPLY 
CO., 844 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois. 

JuIylS 

Costumers 
(Continued from page 37) 

started out on a professional venture In 
a one-act eketch in vaudeville. They 
toured the Middle-Western cities for a 
year, but when they reached Chicago 
WiHvIf received an offer to sing in The 
Mikado. It was too good to refu.*e. .*o 
the team broke up and LeMaIre went to 
l.ake Antione. where he played the piano 
and sang popular songs in a little ice¬ 
cream parlor thruout the summer 
months. 

The following fall 1.4'Malre Joined one 
show that alm«w»t Immediately closed and 
another that could not even boast of an 
<vpening. So with low funds but high 
hopes he started out as a costume de¬ 
signer. having shown tendencies of talent 
in this direction. Kveryone cried “go 
Hast, young man’*, and he proceeded to 
follow the advice. With a new sketch 
biM>k under his arm LeMaire visited 
every producer and costumer in N»'v 
3'ork. hut had little success in selling his 
services. He had had no training In the 
art of design and was scarcely more than 

( a boy. A bitter struggle followed. One 
; day when he was entirely at the end of 

his resource.* he called at the establish¬ 
ment of Amiri & Sherri. Some years be¬ 
fore he had s< en them dance In Salt Lake 
City. .Madame Sherri recognized his 
talent for line and color at once and en- 
gag- d him on the sjiot to design costume.* 
for their studio. She later put the young 
aspirant in touch with many theatrical 
managers and producers of prominence. 

Today the Impresarios who refused to 
give the lad from Salt Lake City a 
chance are outbidding each other In an 
effort to obtain his designs. The Brooks 
Costume Company has him under con¬ 
tract. however, and he Is now, at 26 years 
of age, one of the highest paid artlst.s In 
the country. His latest creations have 

displayed In Rosr-Marir, Tell M-y 
More, The Broirn Dcrhg and Artists and 
MiKh Jfi, In which his old partner, Walter 
AVoolf. is app<'aring. He has also de¬ 
signed costumes for the Passing Show, 
y.irnfelil Follies, the Kit:; Revue, the 
Grab Bag and many other musical 
shows. .At the present xvriting he Is fin¬ 
ishing up the entire production of the 
Karl Carroll Vanities, which is scheduled 
to open next week on Broadway. His 
costumes for the screen include Smiling 
Thru, Fast Is Vest. The Heart of a Siren 
and Barbara T.a Marr*s latest picture. 
The M'hite Mnnkrit. LeMaire Is also re¬ 
sponsible for many of the beautiful cos¬ 
tumes seen in the nexver field of floor- 
show revues at the night clubs. His 
latest efforts In this line were for Texas 
Ouinan's Del Fay nnd the reopened 
Plantation. Work ahead Includes, be¬ 
sides the acquired commission for the 
Grrenrrieh Village Follies, the designing 
of the wardrobe for A Might Out, I»ndon 
sticcess. which Al .Aarons and Kdward 
T.ourillard are to produce in New York 
In the fall. 

The T!aves Costume Company, New 
Tork. is furnishing the entire wardrobe 
for the new production of the Al O. Field 
Minstrels. It has furnished ideas and 
outfitted this organization, which Is one 
of the oldest and largest In the profes¬ 
sional field, for the past 12 seasons. This 
year’s costumes are to be of the 1860 
period. 

Among the pa.ssengers aboard the 
Mauretania, which sailed for Europe last 
week, were Madeline Marshall, making a 
hurried trip to spend a week-end In 
Paris to buy gowns for her new play, 
.411 Dressed Up, in which she Is to ap¬ 
pear under the Woods management next 
month, and Mrs. Hazel Dottenhelm. New 
York costumer, who has gone over In 
search of new ideas and fabrics. 

Claire’s, of New York, furnished the 
costumes for Sylvia Clark’s new act. 
titled Kavortings Vneek, which played 
the Palace recently. This house Is now 
working on costumes for Lorna Duvecn. 
young English picture star, now In this 
country under a First National contract. ^ 
She Is to appear in the next Milton Slll-^| 
film. M 

The Helene Pons Studios, New York.^ 
are executing the wardrobe for a new 
Dave Harris vaudeville revue, to be 
staged by Sammy Burns, and an Impend¬ 
ing act of David Apollon’s, soon to try 
out. 

From London Town 
(Continued from page 41) / 

nual meeting of the Alhambra share¬ 
holders when after declaring a dividend 
of 10 per cent less income tax Stoll 
paid a tribute to the excellent manage¬ 
ment of Reynolds and the fine team work 
displayed by the .Alhambra staff. 

•The Veteran Variety Trio Is the latest, 
and consists of Arthur Roberts, Ray 
M’all.aee and T>‘0 Dryden. Leo Dryden i.s 
known to fame by one song. The Miner’s 
Dream of Home, He is what is called 
an actor vocalist. The trio annouce 
they can exp.nnd their show by including 
Austin Budd’s Sailors Don’t Care, Lot¬ 
tie Lennox’s Put On Your Old Green 
Bonnet, Tom Leamore’s Perry From 
Pimlico, Chariie Blgnell’s What Ho She 
Bumps, and the O’Donnells f James and 
Katie). These latter are over 70, but 
are as vigorous as when they first worked 
at 'Tony Pastor's, in their prime, b«'fore 
many were born, certainly when most of 
us h.'id other idt as as to vaudeville. They 
didn't call it v.'iudeville then. 

Joe Jackson is still fooling around here 
picking up laughs, and this week is at 
the Coliseum. Joe is rather sore at pres¬ 
ent, as the other day he was “bre.ached”, 
by folk unknown, for more than $400, 
and Joe is anxiously looking for the 
people who tried to make him “happy”. 

Cabarets in a workhouse Is the late.st 
thing suggested, nnd Harry Day, the re¬ 
vue M. P., is going to run one in tho 
poorhouse in lii* constituency. Work- 
house doesn’t mean prison here, tho some 
of the inmates say it’s worse than bt in^ 
in prison. . 

■Whit’s In .a name? Oeorge Roily's 
son thinks doubtless that his civilian 
name of Wade isn’t good enough, so he 
has taken the name of Edward O. orge 
Haydon Robey. Ethel H.iydon. the 
mother, was a beautiful blonde and was 
a C.alety favorite, but she hasn’t worked 
much since she niarrlcd George. The 
last time we saw her was years ago at 
Birmlngliam wlicn .\d.i Reeve was tho 
pritiiipal l'"V—.ind what a l>'y. 

Our Pnliu e Girls, w ho for 164 con¬ 
secutive weeks have been a standing fea- 
uire act st tUe Victoria Palace, close 
tliere June 27. and then come your way 
uimer contract with Charles Dillingham, 
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Adlpr, niiTT (Otypty) Ttlra. N T. 
Adnnit- A I>‘»« (M»j I San Antuiini. Tpi. 
Abeam W. tc O. (Collaeum) New Tork. 

.Ardath, Krert. Co. (I^lVe^^ide) Xi'W York- 
Ardine, (Jretta. Co. (Keith) Wa-.l>inKtOD 
Arrastrouc & niondell (I.yrie) Itirminirliam. 
AlbrlKht & lUrte (ItUd.) New York a-4. 
Allen A Taylor (Bway.) New York. 
Allman A May (Melt.al Dallas. Tex. 

; Alexander A Peygry (MaJ.) San Antonio, Tex. 
' Alice’s, I.ady, Pet* (Pal.) Chhaao. 
• ;Ara Here (I’roetor) Newark. N. .1. 

AltholT. Chaa. (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash., 6-11. Rmitea 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Headllnina 

THE PANTAGE8 CIRCUIT. 
Direction ALEXANDER PANTAOB8. 

Ambler Bros. (Melba) Dallas, Tex. 
Anderson * Pony (Pan.) Los .\nEe1es; (Pan.) 

San Diego (ell. 
Angel A Fuller (Loew) Montreal. 
Anger & Packer (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Arbuckle, Corinne (itrpli.) 'Hilsa. Ok., 2-4. 
Arcadians (Stale-I.,ake) Chicago; (Pal.) Mil¬ 

waukee (1-11. 

Arco Bros. (<>rph.) Oakland, Calif.; (Golden 
Gate) San Kraruiseo (i ll, 

Ardell Bros. (.\mpr.) San .lose, Calif.. 5-7. 
Arley ft Stewart (Lincoln So t New York 2-4. 
Arlington. Billy. Co. (DavU) Pittsburgh. 
Armand & Perea (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Arnauts. Three (Scollay S(|,) Boston. 
Arnold A Dean (Pan.) Minneapolis 6-11. 
Arthur A Darling (Pan.) Portland, Ore. 
Ander Girls, Three (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Aab-Goodwin Pour (Met.) BneikUn. 
Atpt A Darling (Pal.) South Bend, Ind., 2-4. 
Atherton, laittle (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Avery, Van A Carrie (Fulton) Brooklyn 2-4. 

Baader-LaVelle Co. (Pan.) Hamilton. Can. 
Racardle Trio (Maj.) Milwaukee 5-11. 

Mansgers and artisti are rrspeotfully requested to contribute their dates to tht» department 
muit rearh the Cinrinnatl ofltre not later than Hiturdiy morning of eirh week to insure puhUcatlon. 

The Billboard forwards all mall to professionals free of rharge. Memberi of the profession are Inrlted. _ 
while on the road, to hare their mail forwarded in rare of Tlie Billboard, and it will be forwarded promptly. Hlhhett A Hartmann (Victory) Kvanir|||e, Ind. 

Il.i/ard. lUp (Pan ) San Franciiro: (Pan.) Lot 
.\ngeles ti-li 

lli-Millini-rs of the Paat (Gatea) Brooklyn. 
■ learn, Ia>w, A Co. (Keith) Columbna, 0. 
Il•'(.tl■r (Franklin) New Y’ork. 
Henderson. Dick (Temple) Petrolt. 
Meniere, Ileraobel (New Brighton) iBrlgbton 

Beach, N. Y. 
Henry A Moore (Indiana) Terre Haute, Ind. 
licnshaw, Bobby iMet ) Brooklyn, 
ileras A Wills iKeith) Portland. Me. 
Ilerliert, Hugh, Co. (Pal.) New Haven, Conn. 
Ilerliert's Dogs (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Messier. Margaret (Pan.) San Franciaco; (Pan.) 

Ia)s .Angeles (l-ll. 
Hiatt, Ernest (Washington St.) Boaton. 
Hiatt-Wal'li Co (Capitol) New Britain. Conn. 

(Maj) denotes Majestic; (Orpb) Orpheum; (Pal) PaU(e; (Pan) Pantages. 

When no date is given the week of June 29-July 4 it to be supplied. 

Carlisles. The; Ludlow. Maas. 
('arlton A Bellew (Keith) Portland. Me. 
carly-le A Lrmal (Pan.) Minneapolia t-11. 
Carney A Karl (.\nier.) New York. 
Carol, Ixd-a. A Ring (Tziganos) Melfort. Sask., 

Can.; Alliance. Alta., 6-11. 

LORA CAROL ft RING 
Teia-lat Canada Addr. Billkaard. I4<)3 B'dway, N. Y. 

Castleton A Mack (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Caraua Duo (Pan.) Denver; (Pan.) Piiehlo 0-11. 
('bain A .Arthur (Hill St.) Los .Angeles. 
Chamberlain A Earle (HIpp.) Ocean City. N. J. 
Charles, Douglas, Co. (lOBth St.) Cleveland. 
Cbefalo (Pan.) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan.) Cal¬ 

gary 6-8. 
Cherle (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Chester A DeVere (State) New York. 
Chicago Cadets (Maj.) Chicago. 
Childhood Days (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Chinese Gladiators (Orph.) Oakland 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 6-11. 

Brford’s Oddities (State) New York. 
Espe A Dutton (Maj.) Milwaukee. 
Etai Look Hoy (Orph.) N'-w York 2-4. 
E^ana, Ernest, A Girls (Orpb.) Los Angelea, 

Falcons, Three (Orpb.) Ogden, rtah; (Pan.) 
Denver 6-11. 

Farron. Fr-mk (Boston) Boaton 
Kay. Eva (.Maj.l Utile RiM-k. Ark . 2-4. 
Kay, Frank (Orph.) Oakland, Caltf.; (Orph.) 

lw>s .Angeles 6 II 
Fagan's, Raymond. Orrh. (Pan.) Seattle; 

iPan.) Vancouver. Can., 6-11. 
Fearless ITyers. Five (Summit Beach Park) 

Akron. O.; (Elks’ Circus) Lakewood. Cleve¬ 
land 6-11. 

Kenton A Fields (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Ferguson, Dave. Co. (Keith) Cleveland. 
Ferguson A Sunderland (World) Omaha; (Pan.) irvlug A~ Edwards (Amer.) New Ifirt. 

Kansas Citjr 6-n. _ . _ Irwin, Chaa. (Natl.) Louisville. 
Fernandes (Ave. B) New York 2 4. I*y. Mile.. Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Ferry (State) Jersey City. N. J. 

Hickey A Hart llltpii. > Cleveland. 
Hickey Bros. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Higgins. Hobby, A Co. (Orph.) .New York 2-4. 
Hillwrf. Peerless (State) Stockton, Ckllf. 
Hill, Eddie (Pan.) Edmonton. Can.; (Pan.) 

Calgary 6-8. 
Htmber, Corinne. Co. (Natl ) latnisyille. 
nines, Harry (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Hinkle A .Alae (Maj.) Milwaukee. 
Hobson A Barnes (Keith) Coinmbus. 0. 
Hollanders, The (Blvd.) New York 2-4. 
Holmes A I,aA>re (Fordham) New York. 
Horsch. .lack, Co. (Grand) .Atlanta, Ga. 
Howard, Tom. Co. (Bway.) New York. 
Howard Girla (Pal ) Waterhury, Conn., 2-4. 
Hiifforil, Ntek (Pal ) SprlngPeld, Mate 
Hilling, Ray. Co (Hipp ) Ocean City, N. J. 
Hunter, Frank. A Co iMaJ) Houston. Tel. 
Hurst A Vogt (Regent) New York. 
Hiitroff'a. Dobro, Or<'h. (Keith) ColualMis. O. 
Hyman, Mann A Hyman (Proctor) Tonkers. 

N. T. 
I 

Ideal! (Rla)tn) Chicago. 
Igorrote Girl (Grand) St. LooU. 
Indian Jazx Revue (Crescent) New Orletaa. 

Bach, Helen. Trio (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; Cbtnko A Kaufman (Pan.) Toronto; (Pan.) 
2-4. 

(Pan.) Salt I-nke City 0-11. 
Baggott A Sheldon (Pan.) Spokane 6-11. 
Baker, Billy. Co. (Maj.) Johnstown, Pa. 
Ball. Rae E.. Co. (Palace) New York. 
Band Rox Revue (Met.) Brooklyn. 
Barber A Jackson (Grand) St. Ijouia. 
Barber of Seville (Pan.) Salt Lake City: 

(Orph.) Ogden 6-11. 
Barhler-SImms Co. 

Pueblo 8-11. 

Calif.; Fisher A Hurst (Lincoln Sq.) New York 2-4. • 
Fiabera, Five Flying (Elks’ Circus) Bacine, Jackson. Thoa. P. (Orph.) Okla. tity. Ok., 

Wis.; (Elks Circus) Red Wing. Minn . 6-11. Jackson. Llllyan (Fordham) New York 
Pita, Hughle; LeMars, la.. 2; Momingslde S; Jackson A Mark (Main St ) Aahury Park, N. J. 

Onawa 4; Woodbine 5; Atlantic 6; Harlan 7; Jahrl A George (Maj.) Ft. Worth. Tei. 
Denison 8. Jarvis A Harrison (Orph.) T’llsa. Ok.. 2^ 

Hamilton 6-11. 
Chong A Moey (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Ctcrollni (State) New Y'ork. 
Clark A Vlllanl (Columbia) Davenport. la.. Fletcher. Jim (Washington St.) Boston. 

2-4. 
Jason A Harrlgaa (Harria) Pittsburgb. 

Bards, Four (Loew) Palisades Park. N. J. 
Barker, Bobby. Co. (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Bartletta. Aerial (Loew) I.sindun, Can., 2-4. 
Barton, Benny. Revne (LaSalle) Detroit. 
Bayes A Sperk (Pal.) Ashtabula, 0. 
Bays, Nora (Pal.) Chicago. 
Beck, B. A M. (Indiana) Terre Haute, Ind. 
Bedini, Jean, Co. (Hipp.) Ocean City, N. J. 
Beers, I^eo (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Belassy Trio (Ave, B) New York 2-4. 
Bellings, ClemecB. Co. (Maj.) Chicago. 

'Clark, Marie (Bivoll) New Brunswick. N. J. 
Clark, Elsie (Pal.) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) 

„ . . Chicago 6-11. 
(Pan.) Denver; (Pan.) Clark, Sylvia (Keith) Boston. „ , 

Clark A Donnelly (Capitol) New Tyondon. Conn. Foe*. Syl^a (Lyric) Birmingham. 
Clifford A Marlon (Pal.) Pittsfield. Mass Force A Willlama (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Clifton A DeRex (Pal.) .Alllwaukee; (State-Lake) Forsythe. Chaa.. Co. (Orph.) Boston. 

Floyds. Flying (Bodeers A Harria Cirrna) Jegnette. Mile. (Loewi rall-adea Park. N. 
Michigan City. Ind.; (Rome Under Nero jemm* A Newell (Grand) St. lyoula. 
8pfc.) Clf^Teland, O.. Jerome ft Erelyn (PriiK'eaii) Na^hTill#. 

Foley A Lwture (Pan^) San Diego. Calif.; Jerome A Gray (Pan.) Hamilton. Can. 
lHr.yt) Long Beach 6-11. 

Chicago 6-11. 
Clifton, Ann (Maj.) Dallas, Tex. 
Coates. Margie (Pal.) Pittsfield. Maas. 
Cody A Day (Ppll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Coeds (Loew) Montreal. 
Colemkn, Harry, Co. (Imperial) Montreal. 
Colton A Polk (Amer.) New Y'ork. 
Combe, Boyce (Greeley Scj.) New Y'ork. 
Comer, Larry (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 

Four of Us (7th St.) Minne«po41t. 
Fowler. .\rt (Maj.) Little Rock, Ark., 2-4. 
Foy. Chaa.. A Co. (Maj.) Ft. Worth, Tel. 
Foys. Four (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
Frabelle. A. A B. (Temple) Detroit. 
Fraley A Putnam (Poll) Worcester, Maas. 
Franelj A Ruth (Keith) Dayton. 0. 
Francis A Rost (Keith) Cleveland. 
Franklin, Ben. Orch. (Earle) Washington. 
Franklin, Melvin. Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. 

Johnson A Baker (Darts) Pittshurgb. 
John-on. J. R. (.\cademy) Newhnrg, N. T. 
Jolly Corks. Five (Empire) North 

Mass , 2-4. 
Jonet A Rae (Pal ) Cincinnati. 
Jones-Morgan Co. (Earle) Philadelphlh. 
Jordan. ('Ilff (Pal.) Bro<vklyn 2-4 
Joaselyn A Turner (Pan.) San Franciaco B-11. 
Joyce's, .lack. Horses (Orpb.) Loa Angolaa. 
Jnllet (Keith) Washinaton. 
Junetroa Troupe (Pan.) Vancouvar. Onn. 

K 
h Belmonts. Four (Castle) Bloomington, DL. 2-4. Connell. I-eona A Zippy (7th St.) YHnneapoIis. Frsnkltn. Melvin. Co. (Miller) ^Iwaul^e. Kajiyama (Pan.) Regina, Can.; (Pan.) Mfimi 
P ^Diler ft Armstrong (Tomplo) Birmingham. Coombo ft Nwinn tMaJ-> Houston, Tf'X. Fram-r • J^*y>**F i too 6-11. 
I Bennett A Fletcher (125th St.) New York. Ckioper A Seaman (Pan.) San Francisco 6-11. — - . - - . _ _ 

Benson-Mtssimo Co. (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan.) Coulter A Rose (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 

oo- 

Beglna, Can., 6-11. 
Benton. Kremont, Co. (r>8th St.) New York 
Bergman, Henry, Oo. (Columbia) Far Book- 

away, N. Y. 
Berk A Saitn (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 

Corking Rcviie (State) Memphis. 
Cotton Pickers (Maj.) Milwaukee. 
Coughlan, James (Pan.) Minneapolis: 

Regina, Can.. 6-11. 
Courtney. Minerva. Co. (T.aSalle) Detroit. 

(Pan.) 

Fraierc, Enos, Co. (State) Memphis. 
Freehand Bros. IPan.) Tacoma. Wash., 6-11 
Freeman A Morton (Emery) Providence. __ ___ ___ 
lY-eeman A Lynn (Pan.) Toronto: (Pan.) Kelee/ Frankler’co. "(Lyrlr) Birralngha:.. 

Hamilton 6-11. Keller .Ulsters A T.ynch (Davia) PIttsbargb 
Kelly, Sherwln (Y'oting) Atlantic City, 

Karle A Koveln (State) Newark, N. i, 
Kate A WHey (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Keefe. Zena (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 

Friend A Sparling (Maj.) Litde Roch, Ark.. 

Berkoffs, The (Pan.) Pueblo, Col.; (World) Crado, Del. Co. (Princes-I Na-hrllle 

2 4. 
Frisch A Sadler (Melba) Dallas. Tex. 

Kelly, Tom (Pan.) San Diego. Calif.: (Hoyt) 
Ising Bi'seh 6-11. 

Orsig' Marietta. Co. (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Fuller A Jewell (Capitol) New Britain. Conn. Kelo A James (Colonial) Lancaater. Pa 
Vancouver. Can., 6-11. Fulton A Parker (.YSth 8t.) New York. Kelso Bros (Rlst 8t.) New York. 

Omaha 6-11. 
Berle, Milton (Hill St.) I.os Angeles. ..... ». n. a. . 
Berio Diving Girls (Emery) Providence. R. 1.; Craig. Jr., Ricliy (Dolaiu’cy St.) New York 2-4. Furman A Bvani (105tb St.) Cleveland. 

(Orpli.) Boston 6-11. Creighton, B. A J. |7lb St.) Jlina^-apolia. q 
Bernard A Kellar (Boston) Boston. Crosb.v, Hazel, Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto. , 
Bernard A Ferris (Staiei Memphis. Crouch. Clay, A Co. (Pal.) Springfield. Maas. Gaffney A Walton (DeUncey St ) N *• C- 

.) Cunningham A- Bennett (Keith) I>ayton. O. Gallon. J(mray (Delancey St.) New York 

nes (I»ew) Richmond Hill. Curtis’ Animahi (Elks’ Citrous) Bacine. Wig.; Garden. G. A L. (Pan ) Vancouver. Can. Reno A Green (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Bed Wing, Minn., 6-11. Gardner’s Maniacs (Capitoll New Uindon. Conn. Kent A Allen (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 

(Virtorv) Evansville, Ind. D * ’’7""'" *«»• Taki A Y’okl (Nixon) Wildwood. N. J. 

Bernard Sa Garry (Orph.) San Francisco; (Orph. 
Los Angeles 6-11. 

Bernard A Tow 
N. Y.. 2-4. 

Bernice A Brin 
Berndl A Partner (Statei Buffalo 
Bernle’s, Ben. Band (Orph.) Brooklyn. 
Blrchley, Jack (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Birknell (State-I.ake) Chicago; (Pal.) Mllwau- 

keo 6 11. 
Bled Cabaret (Orph.) D<-s Moines, la.. 2-4. 
Bison City Kottr (Orph.i Boston. 
Blanks. 'Three (Pan.) Memphis, Tenn. 
Block A Dunlop (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Bolger A Norman (Ga.vety) (Ulca. N. T. 
Borde A Robinson (Keeley) Hazleton, Pa. 
Boreo, Emil (Orph.) l)es Yloines. la.. 2-4. 

Cupid's Closeups (Temple) Detroit. Garhelle, AI (Maj.) Dallas. Tex. 

Kelton, Pert (Orph.) Los .\ngeles. 
Kennedy. Hate) (Pan.) Regina. Can.; (Pan.) 

Edmonton 6-11. 
•-4. Kennedy. Wm.. A Co. (YlaJ.) Ban Aatoalo. 
2-4. Tex. 

Kennedy A Martin (lOfiih St.) CleyeUDA. 

® Genaro Sisters (Palace) Cinrinnatl 
Dancers Prom Clownland (Keith) Ottawa, Can. Gliezais. Two (Maj t Houston. Tex 
Daneing Shoes (Karle) Philadelphia. .. 
Dante's Revue 1125th St.) New York. 
Daroey, Joe (State-Lake) Chicago. 
D'Armo. Frank. Co. (Loew) Montreal. 
Dance I/irds (Seollay Sq.) Boston. 
DeAngelo A Claire (Scollay Sq.) Boston. 
Davis A Mcl'arver (.Milbr) .Milwaukee. 

DeKos, Gene A- Gabby (Colonial) Allentown 
Pa., 2-4; (Colonial) Lancaater 6-8. 

Delf, Harry (Pal.) Chicago. 
Bower’s, I»ulse. Co. (Pan.) San Francisco; DeLlsle. Juggling (81st St.) New York. 

(Pan.) Isit Angeles 6-11. Delmar’s Lions (Slat St.) N(Bvy York. 
Bo.yd A Wallin (Orph.) Boston. Delphino, Igifayette, Co 
Braatz, Selma, Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mass. (State-Lake) Chicago fcll. 
Kraeks, Five (Riverside) New York. Demarest A Doll t.'^tate) New York. 
Brady A IVells (Orph.) San Francisco; (Orph.) Denno Sisters A Thibaiilt (Emery) Providence 

Los .Vngeles. 6-11. DeRue, Frank: Rnsbville. Neb. 
Rraham A Masters (Lincoln Sq.) New York Dere Girls. Those (Washington St.) Boston. 

Keyhole Kameoa (Pan.) Spokane 6-11. 
KMd, Kntle, Co. (Pipctor) Newark. N. J. 

Glersdorf .Sisters (Pal.) South Rend. Ind., 2-4. King N'e|vtune (NIxoft) Wildwood. N. J. 
Gintaros. The (Victoria) New York 2 4. Ktng A Beativ (Pal.) New Y'ork. 
Girard’s Ensemble (Pan.) Regina. Can.; (Pan.) Ktng. Chaa. (Riverside) New Y'ork. 

Edmonton 6-11. Kltner A Reaney (Pan.) Salt Lake City; 
Girton Girls (Pan.) Memphis. Tenn. (Orph.) Ogden 6-11. 
Gleen A Jenkins (I’al.i Chieago. KIta A Hudson (Alrdome) Oshkoah, WIs., 28- 
Goldie, Jack (Pal.) Waterbary, Conn. Jnly n. 
Golem, Al, Co. (Pan ) Minneapolis 6-11. Klark A Jacobs (Maryland) Raltlmore. 
Gordon A Germaine (Pan ) San Diego, Oallf.; Klee. Mel (Coinmhia) Far Rockaway, N. Y 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 6-11. Knorr-Rella Co. (Pal.) Detroit; (Pal.) Peoria, 
Gordon A King (Orpb.) Ogden. Utah: (Pan.) l||.. 0-11. 

Denver 6-11. 
(Pal.) Milwaukee; Gordon A Bira (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.: (Pan.) 

Portland, Ore., 6-11. 
Gosler A laisliy (Pan.) 8r>okane 6-11. 

Koehler A Roberta (Central Park) Chicago- 2-4. 
Kohl. Carol (Pal.) Milwaukee; (Hcnneplu) 

Minneapolia 6-11 
Krug A Robles (Amer.) New York. 

Gould, Venito (Golden Gate) San Franciaco; Knhna. Three White (Pan.) San Frandaco 6-11 

2-4. 
Brava, Lola, Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New York 2-4. 
Brengk’s Horse (Pan.) S<'attle; (Pan.) Van¬ 

couver. Can., 6-11. 
Brennan A Shaw (Gates) Brooklyn. 
Brisi-oe A Uauh (Maj.) Dallas, Teg. 
Broken Toys (State-Lake) Chicago; (Pal.) Mil¬ 

waukee 6-11. 
Broiiners, The (Keith) Philadelpliia. 
Bronson A Eilwards (7th St.) Minneapo^ts. 
Brooks A Smith (Scollay S<|.) Boston. 
Brower, Walter (lO.'dh St.) Cleveland. 
Brown A Whitaker (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Brown A Rogera (Blvd.) New Y'ork 2-4. 
Browning A Weir (Imperial) Montreal. 
Hudd, Ruth (Keith) I’tiiladelphia. 
Burch A Thurston (Fceley) Hazleton, Pa. 
Burns Bros.: (Golden Gate) San Francisco; (Hill 

St.) 1/is Angeles 6-11 

Derereau A Adams (LaSalle) Detroit. 

(Hill St.) I.a)S Angeles 6-11 
Graham, Danny. Revue (Pal.) St. Paul 2-4. 
Grant A Feeley (Miller) Milwaukee. 

Knma Four (Pan.) 
Omaha 6-11. 

Pueblo. (N>l.; (World) 

DeSarto, Pablo (Pal.) Milwaukee; (Hennepin) Gray. Tony, A Co. (Gates) Brooklyn 
Minneaiiolis 5-11. 

Deslya Sisters’ Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
DeSylria. Jack, Revue (Grand) St. Louis. 
DeVoe, Frank (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Dewey A Rogers (Temple) Birmingham. 
Divertissement (Pal.) New Hacen. Conn. 
Dorans, Dancing (Pan.) Vancouver. Can. 
Dotson (Nixon) Wildwood. N. J. 
Downing, Harry, A Co. (.Maj.) Chieago. 

Gresham. Lillian, Co. (Natl.) Lonlavtlle. 
Grolia, Cbas. C. (Rialto) Chieago. 
Groha, Lea (Keith) Wsshlngton. 
Guilfoyle A Lange (Keith) Rcsitoii. 
Gnlfport A Brown (Pan.) Tacoma. 

(Pan.) Portland, Ore., 6-11. 

H 

Leavitt A Lockwood (Prortor) Newark, N. J 
La Remicia (Prortor) Mt. Vemoa. N. Y. 
LatCoste, Jean. Co. (Ixu-w) Rlchaaoiid Rlli, 

N. Y.. 2-4. 
Wash.; LaDent, Frank. Co. (Amer.) New York 2-4. 

I-amya, The (Msin St.) Kansas City. 
Ijindick, Olyn (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Lane A Harper (Pan.) Simkane 6-11. 
Lane-Trnvers Revu* (Jeffries) Janesvilit, Wia., ..^ ___ _ .., __ Hallan A Day (Maj.) Chleam. 

Downing'A Buddy (Hovt) Ixmg Beach. Calif.; Halls, F. A E. (Pan.) San mnciaco 6.11. 4-8. 
(Pan.) Salt Lake City 6-11. Hall’s Entertainers (Pan.) Loa Angeles: (Pan.) Eang A Voelk (Greeley S«| ) New York 2-4. 

Druckett A Ixive (Washington St.) Boston. Diego 6-11. - . _ ., l.jngford A Fredericks (Lyric) Atlanta. Oa- 
Du Calllon (Maryland) Baltimore Hamel Sisters (Pan.) Denver; (Pan ) Pnehio ij,p«|va (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
Dnnedin, Qneenle (Natl.) Lniiisvllle. „ laiRocca, Roxy (l^lth) Portland, Mo. 
Dunfee, Josephine, A Co. (Maj ) Ft. Worth, Hamilton Slaters (Capitol) New I-ondon. Conn. i,«salle. Bob. Co. (Keith) Toledo. O. 

Tex. Hamilton. Laura (Bard-Ayon) Poughkeepale, jo,., Jr. (Riverside) New York. 
Dnnn A T# Marr (Pal.) Waterbary. Conn,__ „__, »__n . IjiVemnaa, Musical (Sherman) St. Clond, lUaB., 

Burns A Klssen (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Orpb.) Dupree, Babe, (Jo. (Coinmhia) Columbia, Mo., Hammer A Hanger (Fulton) Brooklyn 3-4. 
Ogden 6-11. ’ *2-4; (Sedalia) Sedalia 6-8. 

Burt; .Smhrohc A May (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Dura, Cross A Renee (Emery) Providence. 

2-4. 

Vancouver, Can., 6-11. 
Burt A Lehman (Orph.) Des Moines. la , 2-4. 
Buzzington'R Band (World) Omaha; (Pan.) 

Kansas City 6-11. 
Byiun, Dorothy, Co. (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 

DuVal A symonda (Maj.) Harriaburg, Pa. 

til Lavrova, Vera (Maryland) Baltimore. 
I«wlor, Alice, Co. K’al.) Bnaiklin 2-4. 

Earle, Maud. Co. (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Early A Kaye (Pan.) Portland. Ore. 
Bary A Eary (Crescent) New Orleana. 

Hampton, Earl, Co. (Grand) Atlanta. Ga 
Haney, J. Franca, Revue (Orph.) Peoria 
Hanley, Jaek (Hill St.) Ixin Angeles. i"""'.'."’ ‘V" 
Hanlon, Bert (Uennepin) Minneapolia; (Pnl.) I'**''""’ "J *^*7^,"* 

Chicago 6-11 e- , j, <■„ (juj,) Han Antonio, Teg. 

Hardy A Hinl'y (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan.) J-vtlnva 

ahill, Marie (Albee) Brooklyn, 
aledonla Pour (Pan.) Toronto; (Pan.) Hamil 
ton 6-n. 

Calm A Dele Reyuc (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; Bdler, Grace (Temple) Detroit. 
(Pan.) Salt Lake City 6-11 “ ' ~ *' — 

Camerons, Four (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y, 
Cannon A Lee (Keith) Boston. 
Caprice Sisters’ Co. i.Vve. B) New York 2-4 
('apt. Kidd (Barle) Philadelphia. 
Cardiff A Walts (Pal.) Brooklyn. 
Carle A Ines (Btrle) Wasblngtoa. 

Portland, Ore.. 6-11. 
Hare A Hare (Karle) Washington. 

Eckert A Francis (Pac-) Edmonton, Can.; Harmon A .Sands (Keith) Cleveland. 
(Pan.) Calgary 6-8. llarmonyland (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.; (Hoyt) 

Eddinger, Wallace (llenntp’n) MlnneapuliB; I-ong Beach 6-11. 
(State-Lake) Chicago 6-11. Harrington A Green (Delancey St.) N.Y'.T. 2-4. 

Harris, Marlon (Orph.) San Franciaru; (Orpb.) 
Edwards, Gus, Reviie (Pal.) New York. Oakland 6-11. 
El ('rrta (Pan.) Salt Lake (Jity; (Orpb.) Ogden Harris A Holly (Grand) St. Tionis. 

(1-11. Harris A Vaugivn (Creeceni) New Orleans. 
Ellet, Maude, Oo. (Loew) Montreal. Harvey, Ellen (Capitol) New Britain. Conn. 
Ellsworth, Harry, Orch. (Temple) Birmingham. Hassans, Six (Orph.) Oakland, Calif.; (Golden I/evan A Holies (State) Cleveland. 
B1 Rey .Sisters (glat St.) New Torik Gate) Han Francisco 6-11. la-wla, Flo (Maj.) Iloiislon. Tex. 
BmersoB A Co. (UarrU) Plttaburgh. Hathaway (Jo. (Proctor) Schenectady. N. T. Lewis, MaaettI, Oo. (Young) Atlantic Olty. 

la-e A Kouiaine (Keith) Boston. 
I,ee, Harry (Pala<-c) New Haven. Ooun. 
Lee, J. A K. (Goldea Gate) San FraoclaOO; (BIO 

Ht ) I-os Angeles 611. 
Ta-lands, Five (Rialto) Chicago. 
I>-nora's Steppers (Pan.) Ksn-aa City; (Pan.) 

Memphis 6-11. 

Leo. I>outs (Rivoll) New Brunswick, N. J. 
L>'on A .MItal (Greeley Sq ) New Y’ork 2-4. 
l/conard A S(. John (Pal.) PItistiaid. Mass, 
le-t’s Dance (Hill St.) Iaih Angeles. 
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81d (PtD.) Mrmphlt, T»nn. 
hiKht. Rrn. To (Main Ht.) Kaanti City. 
Limr Trto (Karla) Pbiladt-liiliia 
|jn<1, Ilomar (PranlcIlD) N>w York. 
l.itHe Cottafo (l*al ) Itridcvporl, Conn. 
Mitla Joan (Soollay Kq.) Boaton. 
Lidlp Jim <Young) Atlantic CItJ. 
l/K-kc A Vardl (Miller) Milwaukee. 
l,oh<e A Sterling (I.yrIcJ Blrininfh.im. 
Ixiroaa Troupe (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Kaniaa 

City 6-11. 
(.<ondoni, Three (Tonga St.) Toronto, 
l-ooking Tbroofb (Capitol) New Britain Conn. 
Ixiretta A Raltua (Pal.) Pltteleld, Uaia. 
Lore Boat (l*al.) Indlanapolla. 
I/owry, Kd (Pal ) Sew York. 
Ijihok (Poll) Soranton. Pa 
Lumara. The (Pal.) Sprin^eld, Hast. 
I.yons, Oeo (Bard-Agon) Pougbkeepale. N. T. 

Mack A Roaalter (On'b.) Okla. City, Ok., 2-4. 
Mack A Corel (Pan.) Memphis. Tenn. 
Mark A Stanton (MaJ.) Johnstown. Pa. 
Mahoney, Tom (Natl.) New Y'ork 2-4. 
Mall. Paul (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) VanroaTor. 

Can., 6-11. 
Mallen A Case (Franklin) New York. 
^lammy Jinny (Temple) Birmingham. 
Manley. Dave (LaSalle) Detroit. 
Manning A Class (Fair) Winnipeg, Can.; Van- 

roneer 6-11. 
Manthey, Walter, Oo. (Pan ) Minneapolis 6-11. 
Marcelle. Miss (HIpp.) Ocean City. N. J. 
Margaret A Morrell (MaJ.) Little Rock, Ark., 

2-4. 
Margo. Henry. Co. (10.'ith St.) Clereland. 
Marie A Marlowe (Yonng) .Ytlantic ('Ky. 
Marine. Dainty Kthel, A Co. (Temple) Detroit; 

(^mona Park) Grand Rapids .'>-11. 
Marinos. The (Pan.) Hamilton. Can. 
Marion A Jasrn (Pal ) Sprlngrteld. Mass 
Martinet A Crow (Main St ) Kansas City. 
Marks A Ethel (Orpbeum) Ogden. Utah; (Pan ) 

Denver ft-11. 
Marks, Joe (Bway.) New York. 
Marshall, Edward (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Mars'ton A Manley (Met.) Brooklyn. 
Masked Athlete (Kelth> Toledo. O. 
Mason. Tyler (MaJ.) Ft. Worth. Teg. 
Maye A Kildnff (Earle) Washington. 
McCool A Reilly (Earle) Washington. 
McCormack. John. Jr. (Beaux Arts Cafe) At¬ 

lantic City, N. J. 
McDonald A Oakes (Natl.) Lonlsrllle. 
McGrath A Deeds (jeirrles) JanesTlIle, Wis., 

4-3. 
McIntyre. J. A B. (Soollay 8q ) Boston. 
McKennas. Three (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Melaiitgblln A Evans (Temple) Detroit. 
McWilliams. Jim (Keith) Boston. 
Meanest Man In the World (7th 8t.> Minne¬ 

apolis. 
Melrers. Six Flying (Paragon Park) Nantaaket. 

Mass. 
Mendl. Joe (KeHh) (Negeland. 
Mercedes (MaJ.) Dallas. Tex 
Merle. Miss (Imperial) Montreal 
Merrick. Jerome. Co. (Haj.) HRwankee. 
Metropolitan Fire (MaJ.) Little Bock. Ark., 

2^4. 
Meyakos, The (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Mignon (Blvd.) New York 2-4. 
Millar, Arthur (Harria) Pltteburgh. 
Miller, Ennice, Co. (KelthJ Otlumbaa. O 
Miller A Marks Rand iDelancey St ) N.T C. 2-4. 
Miller. Billy. Co. (Grand) St. Lonla. 
Miller A Bradford (Pao.) Seattle; (Pan ) Van- 

couTer, Can., 6-11. 
Miller, JesBle (Natl.) New York 2 4. 
Mitchell Bros. (Temple) Detroit. 
Mltrbell, Q. A L. (Kearse) Charleaton. W. Vt. 
Monroe Bros. (Pal.) New Haren. Conn. 
Monroe A Grant (Nat).) New York 2-4. 
Montana (.\l)»ee) Brooklyn. 
Montgomery, Marshall (Orph.) Tulsa, Ok., 2-4. 
Moore A Freed (KeDh) Clereland. 
Morgan, J. A B (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga. 
Morris A Shaw (Nixon) Wildwood. N. J. 
Morris A Webber (Are. B) New York 2 I. 
Morris, Wm. (Hill St.) ly>a Angele.. 
Morton. George (Pan.) Portland. Ore. 
Morton. IJlIian (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Morton Bros. (Pan.) Spokane 6-11. 
Mo-eonI Family IPal.) Milwaukee; (Hennepin) 

Minneaimlis 6-11 
Momifera. Fpnr (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Miier. Corlnne (Emery) Proeldence. 
'Tiirray Girls (Orpbeom) Brooklyn. 
Miirrsy A Maddox (TIrtoria) New York 2 I 
Mnrray. Marlon. (^>. iPal.) Waterbory, Conn. 
Mnsirland (7tb St.) Minneapolis. 

N 
Nace, Loney (Gieeley Sq.) New York 2 1 
Naomi A Nnta (Pan.) San Fraaciaco 6-11 
.Neapolitan Duo (Pal.) New Hayen, Conn. 
Nielson. Walter ((trph.) Brooklyn 2-4. 
Night Clerk (Pal.) CtnclnnatL 
Nellson A Warden (Pan.) Tacoma. Wa»h.. 

C-11. 
Nclman. Hal (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 
Nelson. Eddie. Co. (Pal.) St. Pant 2-4 
Nelson, Boh A Olive (Celebration) .4iisttn. Minn. 
Nelson's Catland (Pan.) Regina. Can.; iPan,^ 

Edmonton 6-11. 
Nevaila, Lloyd, Co. (Harris) Pittabargh. 
New Kevue (Pal.) Brooklyn 2 4. 
Newcomers (State) New Y'ork 
Newell A Most (Princess) Nashville. 
Norman Bros. (Grand! Atlanta. Ga 
Northlano A Ward (Imperial) Montreal. 
Norton A Wilson (I^l.) Indianapolis. 

o 
OTonnor Sisters (Met.) Brooklyn. 
O'Connor A Wilson (Victoria) New York 2-4. 
Olcott. Chat. (MaJ.) Chicago. 
01ms. John. Co. (Pan.) Kansas CHy; (Pan.) 

Mcmi>hls 6-11. 
(»|sen A Johnson (Maryland) Baltimore. 
O'Neill, Emma I Earle) Philadelphia. 
Oilers yt. Jaxs (Melba) Dallas. Tex 
Ormsbee. T-aiira (Fifth Ave.) New York. 
Osaka lioya (Miller) Milwaukee. 

P 
Padilla, Margaret (Main St.) Ashury Park. N. J. 
Page. Jim A Betty (State) Buffalo. 
Pals. Four (Pan.) Minneapotia; (Pan.) Regina, 

Can.. 6-11. 
Pan-.VincrIcan Konr (Wigwam) San Francisco 

2-4; Oakland 6-8; Sacramento 9-11. 
Pardo A .\rcbcr (Orpli ) Boston 
I’arkcr's, B., Band (Fifth .\tc.) New York. 
Pastelle Ballet (Keith) Boaton. 
Patterson A Cloutier (MaJ.) Houston. Tex 
Paul Bros. (Pal.) Cleveland; (Temple) De¬ 

troit 6-11. 
Pearson A Kilpatrick (MaJ.) Cbb-ago. 
Perettoa, The (Pan.) INieblo, Col.; (World) 

Omabk 6-11. 
Perea A Marguerite (MaJ.) Dallas, Tex. 

Permane A Shelley (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Petleys.' Five (Fair) Minot, N. D.. 6-11 
Phillipa. Arthur (Garden) Cleveland 2-4. 
Plccadlll.v Four (Rialto) Chicago. 
Pierce, I-adv Odin (Keith) Philadelphia 
Pierce A Kyan (State-Lake) Chicago; (Pal.) 

Milwaukee 6-11. 
Plerottys, Les (I.a>ew) Richmond Hill, N. Y., 

2-4. 
Pike. Raymond (Pea.) Hamilton. Can. 
Pisano. G.4i. (MaJ.) San Antonio. 'Teg. 
I*lsano A Landauer (Pan.) Denver; (Pan.) 

PneMo 0-11 
Plantation Days (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan ) Se¬ 

attle 6-11. 
Ponslnl's Monkeys (Gales) Brooklyn. 
Poppyland Revue (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. 
Primrose Mlnstrela (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.. 6.11. 
Primrose FV)ur (Jefferson) New York. 
I’nrcell. Chaa. (Allwe) Brooklyn. 
Pureella A Ramsey (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beech 6-11. 
Putnam Fielder Co. (Pan.) Denver; (Pan.) 

Pneblo 9-11. 

R 
Raelnc A Ray (State) Cleveland. 
Baffles (Earle) Pbilaileliihla. 
Rainbow (Uiharet (Orph.) Boston 
Rsndall. Bobby (State) Jersey City, N. J. 
Rappl. Harry (MaJ.) Hairiihnrg. Pa. 
Hay A Eldcrt (7tb St.) Mlnaeapelit. 
Rebellion. The (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Ilecklcsa Prank. Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa 
Red. Green A Yellow (Pan.) San Francisco; 

(Pan.) I/OS Angeles 6-11. 
Redmond. Jack (Hill St.) Los Angelea. 
Reilly. Robt., Co. (Pan.) Memphis. 
Remos, The (Proctor) Albany, N. T. 
Kostta (Pal.) Chicago. 
Rhoda A Broahell (Detancey St.) New York 2-4. 
Klee A Elmer (Keith) Boston. 
Rlee A Cady (Main St.) Kansaa City. 
Rich, Harry (State Fair Park) Milwauke«< 
Riehardaon A Adair (.Stale) Memphis. 
Richmond. Dorothy, Co. (MaJ.) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Rinaldo iPan.) Portland. Ore. 
Robey A Gould (Jefferson) New York. 
Rohinson, Janlo, Co. (Loew) Richmond Hill. 

N. T.. 2-4. 
Rohlnsnn's EleDhants (Broad Rinnle Park) 

dianapolls. _ 
Roche. Doris (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan.) 

Portland. Ore., 6-il. 
RcM-ko. Marie. A Partner (Temple) Birra’gham. 
Rogers. Boy. Co. (Pan.) Vancouver, Can. 
Rolley A Schepp (Keith) Ottawa. Can.. 6-11. 
Rnmaloe. Don. Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New York 2-4. 
Roof. Jack. Co. (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa 
Rooney A Bent Revne (New Brighton) Brigh¬ 

ton Beach. N. T. 
Rose Revue (Palace) Sprigclleld. Masi. 
Rose A Moon Bevne (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash., 

^11 
Roseiias. Two (Loew) London. Can . 2-1. 
Rosini. Carl (On>h.) Tnlaa. Ok.. 2-4. 
Rons A Edwards (MaJ.) Milwaukee. 
Roas. Eddie (Keith) Waahlngton. 
Romh) a Oo. (Jeffries) Janesville. Wis.. » ."i. 
Roth A Drake Undlana) Terre Haute. Ind 
Roth A Slater (Rialto) Chicago. 
Roy A Arthur (Met.) Brooklyn. 
Rove A Maye (Blveralde) New York. 
Rnhln. Benuj. Oo. (Palace) New York. 
Raggles. Chna. (SUte-Lake) Chicago. 
Rnasitn Singera (State) Cleveland. 
Ryan. Jack (Orph.) Oklahoma City. Ok . 2-4. 
Ryan A O'KeUl (Fnn.) Hamilton. Can. 

Sabbott. Marie (Orph.) San Frtnclaco; (Orph.) 
Los Anaelaa C-U, 

^impoel A Leonard (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
tantrey A Seymoor (Keith) Washington. 
Mntucel (Pnn.) Knnaaa City; (Pin.) Memphis 

6-11. 
Sargent A Marvin (Proctor) Mt. Veroon. X. T. 
itcovell Dancers (Pan.) Denver; (Pan ) Pueblo 

9-11. 
tcebarkt. The (lOKth St.) deveUnd. 
Seeley. Bloaaov (Orph.) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Orph.) Los Angeles 6-11. 
flethinl A Albert (State) Memphlo. 
Seminary Scandals (State) Buffalo. 
Senators. Three (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
lie.ymonr. H. A A. (Keith) Washington. 
Shaw A l/ee (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Shaw. Sandy (State) Buffalo. 
Sheldon A Tyler (Fifth Ave.) New York, 
sherwootla. The (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Shields, Frank (Blvd.) New York 2-4. 
Rhone A Squires (Fifth Ave.) New York, 
nismese Twins (Amer.) New York. 
Rllk. Frank X. (Poll) Wllkea-Bstre. Pt. 
ttlvers. Three (Pao.) Salt Lake City; (Orph.) 

Ogden 6-11. . ^ 
■tnger's Midgets (ColqpiMa) T>avenport. It.. 24. 
(kelly A Heit Revue (Alhee) BnxAIyn 
RInan. Bert (Pan.) Minneapotia; (Pan.) Begtna. 

Can.( S-ll. 
Moan, Eddie (Ave. B) New York 2-4. 
Rmtth A Sawver (M(ller) Milwankee. 
Rm(tb A Holden (Pao.) Vancoaver, (^n. 
(mith A Barker (Hal ) Johnstown. Pa. 
(mythe, Billy. Co. (Collsenm) New York. 
Ron IKvdger, The (0^.) Ogden. Otth; (Pan.) 

Denver 6-11. _ , _ 
Rplnettes. Fire (Pan.) Toronto; (Pan.) Hamil¬ 

ton 6-11. 
Kprtngtime Revue (Pan.) Portland. Ore. 
Rlanley A BIrnes (Boston) Boston. 
Stanton A Dolores (Palace) St. Paul 2-4. 
Rteel, John (Krtthl rhlUdelphtl. 
Rtenarda, The (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Rtewart A Olive (Keith) FMIadelphla. 
Strobel A Merton (Fan.) San Dlegl^ CaUf.; 

(llujt) Long Beach 6-11. 
Sully. Rogers A Sully (Orph ) Ogden. ITUh; 

(Fan.) IVnyer 6-11. 
Riilly A Kuth (Pan ) Minneapolis 6-11. 
Riilly A Mack (Palace) Fort Wayne. Ind. 
Rutcr, Ann (3.Sth St.) New York. 
Rwaneon, Theo. (M^.> Harriaborg. Pa. 
Sxveatroan. Wilbur. Oo. (Capitol) New London. 

Conn. , 
Sjkca. Harry (Loew) Montreal. 

Taflan Revus (Pan.) Ooloahne. O.; (Pan.) 
Ti>ledO 3-11. 

Taylor A Bobble (C^tol) New RrlUla. 0>an. 
Tarlor, Billy, Oo. (victoria) New York 2-4. 
Tempest A Dk'kinson (Golden Qnte) San 

Francisco. 
Test, Tbe (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Texas Four (ITiK’tor) Schenectady, N. Y 
Thaliua. Melva (Pan ) Los Angelos; (Pan.) 

San Diego 6-11 
Tliction I'o. (PiMb 81 ) New York, 
riiomiwon. J . Co (I/yrlc) Birmingham. 
Tierney A Donnelly (Fulton) Bro/iklyn 3-4. 
'Tlmbcrg, Herman (Davla) Pitlsbuigh. 
Ty>ga (T^rlc) Atlanta, On. 

A Love (Jeffries) Jinciville, Wi«., 

Toto (Young) Atlantic City. 
Town Topic- lOrph.) Oklahoma City, Ok.. 2-4. 
Toyama Japs. (Pan.) Kan-aa City; (Pan.) 

Memphis 6-11. 
Tracey A Hay (Greeley Sq 1 New York 2-4. 
Tramp. Tramp, Tramp (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, 

Pa. 
Trarer Bros. M)rpb.) TnDa. Ok , 2-4 
Trehan A Wallace (Poll) Worcester, Mt^s. 
Treila A Co. (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Tucker, Sophie (ilrpb.) Los Angeles. 

V 
Valenxe, Virginia, (3o. (Amer.) New York. 
Van A Rclieni k ITemple) Detroit. 
Versa. Mck A Gladys iOrph.l New Y .rk 2 I 
Vejnllle. Nltrie, Co. (Orph.) Des Moines. U , 

Vqguea of Steps A Songs (Pan.) E'lmonton. 
(Hn.; (Pan.) Calgary 6-8. 

Voign Singers (Imperial) Montreal. 
Vox A Talbert (Imperial) Montreal 

t W 
Walker. Lillian (Melba) Dnllat. Tex. 
Wallmnn, T. A .\. (Poll) Worce-ter. Ma-s. 
Walton A Brandt (State) New York 
Wanda A Seals (Hoyt) Ising Beaob Calif ; 

(Pan.) Salt Lake City fell. 
Ward, T. A D. (Proctor) Schenectadv, N. T. 
Ward A Bohlman (Rialto) Cht<-axo. 
Warren A O’Brien (Pa).) Chicago 
Watson. Joe. K., Bevne (Capitol) Hartford. 

Conn. 
Watts. Jas., Co. (Yonge 9f.) Toronto. 
Webb’s Entertainers (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Welch. Ben (Earle) Philadelphia. / 
Wells, Virginia, A Weat (Orph.) Los .\iig.-Ies. 
Wells A Eclair Oo. (58tb .St.) New York. 
West A McGlnty (Fordbam) New York. 
Weston, Ceellia, (>». (Victoria) New York 2 4. 
Weston A Schramm (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Weston A Ellne (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga. 
Westernert. The (Pal.) Waterbary. Conn. 
Wheeler A Wheeler (World) Omaha; iPan.) 

Kansas (^ty 6-11. 
Wheeler Boya (Pal.) Milwankee; (Pal.) Chlruco 

5-11. 
Wheeler. B. A B. (Orpbeom) San Francisco 

29-JuIy 11. 
White, A1 ^ (Loew) Richmond Hill, N. Y., 

2-4. 
Whitehead, Ralph (Oaten) Brooklyn. 
Whitman. Frank (FiOton) Brooklyn 2-4. 
Wiggio-rille (Natl.) New York 2-4. 
Williams A Taylor (Fifth .Yve.) New York 
Williams. Leon (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa 
Williams. Herb, Co. (Pal.) New York. 
Wills A Robbint (Pan.) Kansas City; (Pan.) 

Mempbit 6-11. 
Wilson. .\I H. (State) Cleveland. 
Wilson. Jack (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; (Pan.) 

Salt Ijke City 6-11. 
Wilson, Frank (MaJ.) Pater-on. N. J. 
Winsel, Prof. (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Kan-as 

City 6-11. 
Window Shopping (Pan.) San FrancUco 6-11. 
Withers. Cbas. (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Hill St.) Loa Angeles 6 11. 
Wires va. Stenographers (Jeffries) Janesville, 

Wis.. 4-5. 

0?BECT® Wizlarde DUO 
Cp-tn-daie Free .Ycts. Amwltan Legion Celehratinn. 
Wamego, Ksntss. 

Woody, Arch (Rialto) Chicago 6-11. 
Wooley, M-. Co. (MaJ.) Paterson, N. J. 
Worden Bros. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Wordens. Four (Pan.) Salt Lahe City; (Orph.) 

Ogden 6-11. 
Wyeth A Wynn (Pu.) PneMo. Onl.; (World) 

Omaha 6-11. 
Wyoming Doo (MoA) Ohkngo; (lUJ.) Mil¬ 

waukee 3-11. 

Y 
Yates A Carson (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Yang Wang (M. (Main St.) Asbury Park. N. J. 
York A I/ord (Pnl.) Rockford. Ill . 2-4. 
Yorke. Edith (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; 

(Pan.) Salt Lake City 6-11. 
You Gotta Dance (Boston) Boston. 
Yonng, Margaret (Pal.) Hilwaukc.-; (Henne¬ 

pin) Minneapolis, 6-11. 
Younge. Coll. A Aces (Washington St.) Bo-ton. 
Yonngers. The (Orph.) Okla City. Ok.. ‘J-4; 

(MaJ.) Little Rock. Ark.. 6-8. 

z 
Zat Znm. Chief. A Princesa (Fair) Jamcatovm. 

N. D. 
Zeck A Randolph (Emery) Providence. R. I. 
Zellla Sisters (Princess) Nashville. 
Ueglera. Tim (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
AtUnaon'a. Thonaai: Shattnek. Ok.. 1; Gage 

2; Tipton 8. ^ 
Barnes'. A] G.: Sidney. Neb., 1; Sterling. Col., 

2; Denver 8-4. 
Gentry Bros.-Pattersoa: Kankakee. HI.. 1; 

Pontiac 2; Dixon 8; Rochelle 4; Clinton, 
la . 6. 

Great Keystone: Sylvan, Pa., 1: Fort I.suidoa 2; 
Fannettshuix 8; Dry Bun 4: Blairs Mill 6; 
E. Waterford 7. 

Hagenbeck-Wallace; WiUimantic. Conn . 1; 
Sllddlctown 2: New Britain 3: Torrlncton 4; 
Westfield. Mass.. 6; Northampton 7; Brwt- 
tlchoro, Vt . 8: Greenfield. Mass.. l»; North 
Adams 10; Plttafield 11. 

Ketrow Bros ' .\ntmal Shows: Cochranton. Pa . 
2: StoncNwo 3: Mercer 4. 

King Bros.’ Roundup Co.: Ft Dodge. la., 29- 
July 4. 

Mtlirr Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West: Newport. 
R. !., 1; Fall River. Mas--., 2; Taunton 8; 
New Bedford 4; Providence, R. I.. 6; Nor¬ 
wich. Conn., 7; New Haven 8; Waterbary 
f»: Hartford 10; Bridgeport 11. 

O’Neill’s. Jas. B : Townsend. Wis.. 1-2; 
Waheno .3-4. 

RIngling Bros, and Barnum A Bailey Combined; 
(>ttawa. Can.. 1; BeUeville 2: 'Toronto 3; 
Kitchener 4; London 6; Port Huron. Mich.. 
7; .Saginaw 8: Alma 9; Grand Baplds 10; 
Mnskegon 11. 

Robbins Broa.': Winona, Minn.. 1: RociM'ster 
2; Osage. la., 3; Snmner 4; PYuibanlt. Minn., 
6. 

Robinson. John: IWnton Harbor. Mieli.. t: Elk¬ 
hart. Ind , 2; Sturgis. Mich., 3; nill-dale 4; 
Albion 6. 

Sells-llotn; Tiffin. O.. .1; Defiance 2; Fort 
Wayne, Ind.. 3: l.a Fayette 4: Indiauaitolis 
6: Champaign. lU.. 7: Rloumlngton 8: Lin¬ 
coln 9; Peoria 10; Ottawa 11. 

Sparks': Escanaba. Mich., 1; Iron Monntain 2; 
Irnnwood 3; Asblan'8. Wis., 4; Duluth. 
Minn., 6. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
.\lamo Expo.: Amarillo. Teg., 29-Jaly 4. 
Ander-on-Srader: Liyingston, Mont., 29-Jnly 4. 
a-iriow’s Big City: Prairie du Chlen, Wig.. 2»- 

Jnly 4. 
Bernard! Expo.: Ft. Collins, Col., 28-JDly 4. 
Blue Rihhon: Hallock, Minn.. 2-4. 
Kondnrant-Cnster: Cordell, Ok., 2I)-Jaly 4. 
Brown A Dyer: Buffalo. N. T., 29-Jnly 4. 
Krn^p Greater: Fuquar Springs, N. O.,'JD-Joly 4. 
Briindage. S. W.: Kewanee. ID.. 29.Jaly 4; 

Quincy 6-11. 
Capital City Am. (3o.: Carmel, HL, 29-Jnly 4. 
Central Statea: Olive Hill, 29-Jaly 4. 
Clark's. Billie: Narrows. Va., 29-J(ily 4. 
Clarke’s Golden Rule; North Baltimore. O.. 29- 

July 4. 
Clyde Greater: Key West, Pla.. 29-Jnly 4. 
Copping’s, Harry: Irwin, Pn., 29.JuIy 4. 
( ronin, J. L.: Mitchell, Ind., 29-.Inly 4. 
Dutton A Anderson: Willow Springs. Mo., 28- 

July 4. 
DcKr»ko Bros.’: Osbkoah, Wit., 28-Jaly 4: 

Stevens Point 6-11. 
Delmar Quality: Boyce City, Tex., 29-Jaly 4; 

Valley Mills 6-11. 
Dixieland: Flat River, Mo., 29-July 4. 
Dohyns, George L.: Clearfield, Pt., 29-Jaly 4- 
Ibslson’s World’s Fair: Decatur, 111., 29-July 4. 
Eliring, Fred: Pulaski, Va.. 29-.Tuly 4. 
Ebring. (*tto F.: Upper Sandutky, O., 29-Jllly 

4; Columbus 6-11. 
Evans, Ed A.: VIroqna. Wis., 29-Jaly 4. 
Fairly. Noble C.: Perry. la., 20-July 4. 
Fleming. Mad Cody: OIney, Ill.. 29-Jaly 4. 
Francis. John: Dewey, f)K 29Jiily 4. 
Frit* A Oliver: Stearns. Ky., 29-Jnly 4; Burn¬ 

side 6-11. 
Gold Medal: Cherokee, la.. 29-Jaly 4: Sloan 

City 6-11. 
Golden Bnie: Branson. Mo.. 29-July 4. 
(irny. Roy: Bridgeport, Tex., 29-Jaly 4. 
Great While Way: Newcastle. Ind., 29-Jaly 4. 
Greater Sheesley: (Fair) Winnipeg, Man.. Can., 

29-JnIy 4; Hihbing, Minn., 6-11. 
Hagleman United: Fractrille, Pa.. 29JnIy 4. 
llames. Bill H.: Honey Grove, Tex., 29-Jnly 4. 
Heller’s Acme: Butler, N. J., 20-Jnty 4; Pater* 

son 6-11. 
Heth, L. J.: Lorain. O., 29-Jaly 4. 
Floffner. Wm.: Coal City, IlL, 29Ju)y 4. 
Howell A Bucher: Lake Otessa. Mich.. 29* 

July 4. 
Isier Greater: Sbennndonb, la.. 29-Jaly 4; Char* 

iton 6-11. 
Jones, Johnny J.: Mansfield. 0.. 29-Jnly 4: 

Warren 8-11. 
Joyland Expo.: Cleveland, Ok.. 29 July 4. 
Karr. Joe: Providence. Ky., 29-July 4. 
Ketehnm’s, K. K.; Lewiaton, Me., 29-July 4| 

Berlin, N. H.. 6-11. 
Kline, Abner K.: Everett, Wash., 29-JnIy 4. 
Lachman-Carson: Spring Valley, 111., :S)*JMF 

4; Anrora 6-11. 
Landet. J. L.: Ft. Morgan. Col.. 29-Jaly 4. 
Latitp’s, Capt.: Greenup. Ky., 29Jnly 4. 
Leggette. C. R.: Nowata. Ok.. 29-Jnly 4. 
Levitt-Brown-Huggins: Hoquiam, Wash., 29- 

July 4; Vancouver 6-11. 
Lippa -Ym. Co.: Ontonagon, Mich.. 20-JaIy 4. 
Litis .Ym. Co.: Newton. III., 21»-Ju)v 4. 
Loos. J. (J*>orge: /YIvs'. Ok.. TJ-Jnly 4. 
McClellan. J. T.: Superior. Neb , 29-Jnly 4. 
.Man’s Greater: Winchester, Ky., 29 July 4. 
Metro Bros.: Cambridge, Mass., 20-.Tiily 4. j 
Metropolitan: St. Marys. W. Va.. ’JO-JiiIy 1. I 
Michaels Bros.: (Happyland Park) New 

29 July 4. 
Miller Bros.: (Southern) Pocahontas, Va.. 29* 

July 4. 
Miller’s, Ralph B.: Bridgeport. Bl.. 20-Joly 4. 
Miller’s Midway; Stigler, Ok.. 29Jiily 4. 
Morria A Castle: Aberdeen, 3. D., 29-Ju|g 4. 
Murphy, D. D.; Port Huron. Mich., 29-J^ 4; 

Saginaw 6-11. 
Murphy. Frank J.: North Tarrytown. N. Y.. 29 

July 4. 
Narder Bros.’: Bethlehem, Pa., 29-Jaly 4; Al¬ 

lentown 6-11. 
Page, J. J.: Mount Hope, W. Va., 29-July 4. 
Peariion, C. B.; Delavan, III.. 29-Jnly 4. 
Peerlesa Expo.: Lewiatown, Pa.. 29-Jaly 4. 
Pilbeam, F. B.: Minoci|ua. Wis., 29-JuIy 4. 
Princesa Olga Shows; Newman, III., 29^uly 4. 
Queen City: S<-huyler. Neb., 29-Ju1.t 4. 
Relu, Nat; Junction Park. New Brighton, Pa., 

29-July 4; Pitsbiirgh 6-18. 
Bice Bros.’ No. 1: Corbin. Ky., 29-July 4. 
Rice Bros.’ No. 2: St. Cliarles, Va.. 29-JiiIy 4- 
Rice A Dorman: Anrora. Mo.. 29-July 4. 
Riley, Matthew J.: Bbensbiirg, Pa.. 29-J(ily 4. 
Babin A Cherry: Brandon, Man., Can., 29-Jll)F 

4; Calgary. Alla., 6-11. 
Schwablc-Wallick; Mareeline, Mo., 29-Jaty 4; 

Omaha, Neb., 6-11. 
Smith Greater United: Yonngwoud. Pa.. 29 

Jnly 4. 
Smith. Otis L.: Tupper Lake, N.’Y., ’29Jaly 4; 

Saranac Lake 6-11. 
Smith’s Southern: Jenkins. Ky.. ’J9-July 4. 
Snapp Bros.: Coeur d’Alene, Id., 20-July 4. 
Spencer, Sam E.; Ford City. Pa.. 29-JuIy 4. 
gtra.ver AmuHement Co.: Caotun, III., 29-July 4. 
Sunshine Expo.: Metropolis. III., 29-JnIy 4. 
Wade. W. (?.; .Ydrian. Mich., ‘29-JuIy 4. 
Westen’s. John W’.; Colujiihia. Pa., 29-July 4. 
Williams. S B.; Miami. Ok.. ’29July 4. 
Wise. David A.: Mingo Junction, (>.. 29-JaIy 4. 
World of Fun; Geneva. N. Y., 29-JuIy 4. 
World at Home: Mlnersville. Pa.. 29Jaly 4. 
Zeiger, C. F.: (Fair) Cando. N. D.. July 1-4: 

(Fair) Devils Lake 6-11. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
Give A Take; T.aOrange. Ky., 1; Springfield 2; 

Hodgi'nville 3; ElUabetbtown 4; Oirydon. 
Ind., 6; Huntingbnrg 7; Mt. Carmel. 111.. 8: 
Aurora, Ind., 9; Brookvill*- 10; Liberty 11. 

^C(yntinued on page 67) 

HRIER'S ACME SHOWS 
Booking Sham and (Toare.-oiaiu 
HIBLLER. 34 Fair 9t.. Pitrraoa. 
I/unbevt I276-M 

Addrtsa HAKBY 
N. J. 

FOR SALE 
PULLM AN RI/EEPKR. fine -n iitloo. 

J. T. McClellan shows. 
Care TM BlHbsord. Kissas OHy. MlMaorl. 
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HIPPODROME 

CIRCUS 
SIDE SHOW 

fef MENAGERIE 
RAILROAD — OVERLAND V/ 

IB K C//A ‘S IVIRTH 
PIT SHOWS-PRIVILEGES 

(Communications to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Gentry-Patterson Circus 
Places Order for New Big Top 

and Canvas for Cookhouse and 
Side-Show Banners 

101 Ranch Wild West Show 
First in N. Adams, Mass. 

Esma Wilson Injured John Robinson Circus 
Ksma Wilson, of A1 and Esma Wilson, . .. n. ru- 

with the John W. Norman Circus, met R»gi»i*n Tnrnjwiyf at Mt. CItmtns and 
North Adams, Mass., June 26.—Miller ^vith an accident while i>erform np on Flinty Mich.—Harry Sells Leaves Show 

Bros.’ 101 Itanch Wild West Siiovv 
opened the ‘'hip-toi)” sea.<on here Mon¬ 
day, playing to two packed houses, altlio 

the single trapeze at Detroit, Mich., Juno 
20. She wa.s rushed to the Harper Hos- Good business has favored the John 

for many season.^. J. E. Savage, who 
the United States Tent & Awning Com- visiting in tliis section wliere he 
pany, made a flying trip to Auburn, Ind., formerly lived, rode in the parade with 
June 21, to vl.sit the t.entry Bro.s.-James yijfior Brothers. He was formerly 
Patterson Circus and returned to i hicago ;,.,j ,vith the Buffalo Bill Wild 
the next morning with James Patterson s ^vest and found manv friends with wliom 
order for a new 110-foot round top with j,ss«iriated on this show. The 
three 40-foot middle pieces, a new tent ]iapenbeck-Wallii> e Circus is scheduled 

he'able to work fair dates this fall. The 
tile Miller Brothers. He was formerly ■wiisons have been with the Norman Clr- circus in a ooa>, nf«ueo oy a i 
. ..niiecl. a with the Buffalo Bill Wild 'V''‘':.?o%?“'favrng The Potice^ West and found many friends with wliom t P'al'Hg me iice » ir i.s reporter from T/ie Ptist (Mich.) ^ou 

Harry E. Handy in Chicago 

Chicago. June 2.'>.—Harry E. Handy, 

for the cookhouse and several new side- appear here July 10. 
show banners. 

Tbis canvas, together with that pur- T^arrv F Handv in Chicavo 
chased for the opening in April, gives the narry L. Iianoy in V-Cicago 
Gentry-Patler.son Show a spread of new - 
canvas all made by the U. S. Tent p«ople. Chicago. June 2.‘>.—Harry E. Handy. 
Mr. Kohn report.^' that the sliow has been wlio for many years has liad a circus in 
getting Its share of the busiiiess this tlie Orient, was a Dilihuard visitor today, 
season, running along nicely, and that tile He recently arrived in New York from 
equipment is in wonderful shape. H. A. Madras. India. Mr. Handy brouglit over 
“Whitie” L^hrter, a former emplovee of sev*-n eleplcints and more tlian 1.000 
the U. S. Tent & Awn,ng Company, is reptiles. “Siiake” King, of Brownsville, 
now general superintendent for Mr. Pat- Tex., is his representative in tins coun- 
terson. The new canvas will l>e delivered try. ^^r. Handy said that busine.'-s 'vith 
to the show in 20 days, according to the cirtus varies little in the har East 
Mr, Kohn. ‘*"‘1 t’“>t tlie .season is ;.2 w • ks and 

_ 7 days a week. 
For the 11th week of the 1923 .“eason _^_L___ 

the show is making a ser'es of towns in 
Northern Indiana, and good houses aie 
the rule daily. Since opening at Paola, 
Kan., April 11, the show has played in 
the States of Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri, 
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
Maryland. All kind?’ of weather from 
snow to 110 degrees has been encoun¬ 
tered, but to date no performances have 
been lost and only two parades. Busi¬ 
ness on the whole has been good, es- 
pec ally in Pennsylvania and Maryland, 
where packed houses were a daily oc¬ 
currence. 

Tlie performance is presented in three 
rings, under the guidance of Harry Mc- 
Farlan, awiisted by Robert Cottrell. The 
Gentry dogs and ponies are being fea¬ 
tured in several new drills and combina¬ 
tions and Patterson's Blue Ribbon danc¬ 
ing horses, showing 12 horses and riders 
in the menage number. Is closing the show 
and finding them all out boosting. 

Governor James Patterson is person¬ 
ally managing the show and has the fol¬ 
lowing staff; John Manning, as.sistant 
manager; Theo. Eorstall, treasurer; S. F. 
Harris, auditor; II. "Whitie” Lehrter, 
general superintendent; Will R. Hayes, 
legal adjuster and press; Junior Patter¬ 
son, front door; Emory D. Proffit, general 
agent; James M. Beach and M. C. Steele, 
contracting agents; Mike Fagen, manager 
advertising car No. 2; Dave McKay, 24- 
hour agent, and W. B. Baird, advertising r, j t -l l 
solicitor. Jack Morgan is bo.-ss hostler Pictured above ace three membecs 
and Bill Britton, trainmaster. Reading from left to eight: Emory D. 

Homer F. Lee, bandmaster, was called peeintendent front door, and Theo. Fc 
home from Indiana to Springfield, Mo., 
last week by the serioii“ illness of Mrs. - 
Lee. Dur-ng his ab.^ence the • band is Mover VJci'rc ^ P f'l'rrii* 
being capably handled by O.scar Duen- IMO} Cf V ISliS o. r. V,irCUS 
weg. solo cornet ist. - 

Grace Wilbur Brown, who was in her Tlie Sells-Floto Circus showed in 
third season with the show, was forced Herkimer, N. Y'.. June 23 to very nice 
recently, by Illness, to return to her home business, and the show had one guest who 

I. A. B. P. S B.. Local No. 81 

the circus in a l>ody, headed _^by a band 
and an escort of the lo«'al KIwanis. A 
reporter from The Flint (Mich.) Journal. 
wi.vhing to gain a practical knowledge of 
Mie art of clowning, had the unique ex- 
p<-rlence of being an actual clown at the 
performance. He succeeded so well and 

1.- «5t Tv,iiis III June ‘>3—The new "•'*“ delightfully entertained by clown 

E.kL0Ulf&I N0. 8T l. A B 1- & ‘’''“Trd^U WMer"'" 
held its first meeting last Sunday mid „ -ir.-us at 
the following officers were elected: Irving J’ ^,',.;rry S, Hs Is no longer with 
Enslm, president: A. W. Cooiv-r. vice- ,,.f, owosso. Mich 
president; W. T, Morpan* trea.'^urer, \V. Ashland, O., memorial H**rvices were 
J. Choate, financial seeretary and f ,r i.,. n Hei km.in. form.rlv general 

n^ent • Allan Morvan. riH'ordine " * . J ‘ _i_«. .••..n..— ne.ss agen^ A»an Morgan, rwording ynf ,j„.H,TKenbeck-Wallace Circus. 
Manager Sam B. Dill placed a large 

Max Walker, W, M. K.ii.-er and A. W. ^vreath on his grave. Mavor Hoffman, of 
ryf'Cr*- The regular meetmas x^,rain. O.. was a special guesf of the 

will he held the second Sunday of e.ach while in his cltv. The Mayor. 
niontU at 9 a m. and travei ng memie-rs vears ago was a "white-top” trouper, 
of the I. .\. B. P. & B. are welcome. spent a pleasant day renewing ac- 
__ Huaintances and recalling experiences of 

the long ago. 
.Messrs. Zledman and Pollle. of the 

Ziedm.Tn & Pollle Shows, were visitors 
at Lorain, O. I^'gal Adjuster HerN'rt 
l>uval is enjoying a visit from his wife. 
I.eonard Karsh, in charge of the main 
entrance to the big show, along with nis 
able assistants, arc handling the big 
< rowds In an exp*ditlous manner. The 
jams are quickly broken due to the excel¬ 
lent supervision of Mr. Karsh. 

Patricia S.slmon had the misfortune of 
having a bone In her leg broken recently 
by being kicked by a horse. After being 
• lilt a few performances Miss Salmon 
gamely took up her part again as prlma 
donna of the big show. Mrs. M. Bexford. 
of The Otconao (MIch.l Daily Araua, was 
the guest of Allen Tinkham while the 
circus was in that city. Nellie Roth spent 
a recent Sunday at her home in Jackson. 
Mich. W'ade Kumwald’s Concert B.and 
has received some very flattering press 
notices of late for the snappy up-to-date 
music with which the patrons of the circus 
are being favored. 

I. A. B. P. « B.. Local No. 5 

St. Louis. June 25.—F*rank Bagon. 
. Lonnie Bagon and Jack Gibson, of Ix>cal 

No. 32, Ixjs Angeles, arrived here recently 
and after several days’ stay departed for 
Ch'cago. Dave Traugott, advertising 

roffitt, general agent. Jack Manning, tu- Theater in St. ly>uls Countv, which opens 
restall, treasurer. Juiy 6. 
_ O. Lindholm. business agent for Ixieal 

No. 5 and representatlA'e of the Criterion 
Party Staged for Ringling- Advertising Company of New Y'ork, re- 

® T-n **»>•• turned here after a few days In Ottumwa, 
Barnum Folks at Bridgeport la.. on official business. Ffed O mlln and 

- Jim King, of W’ellston. Mo., attended the 
Bridgeport. Conn.. June 26.—The Ring- local’s last regular meetlsg. John A. 

ling-Barnuin Circus came ’’home” June L)lx, formerly advertising agent of the 
2<t. when it played here to two capacity Gayety Theater, is now with the Fox 
performaneea, and Barnum’s home town Music Hall in the same capacity, 
gave a royal reception in the evening. Charles Betts, veteran billposter, who 
Mrs. Jessie Bridge, former member of the for years was with circuses. Is now 
Ringling Circus, had a party for the located on his new farm at Foley, Mo. 
showfolks in her home. As soon as the He states that he has a new barn there 

Pictured above ate three members of the Gentry Broi.-Patterson Circus. 
Reading from left to right: Emory D. Proffitt, general agent; Jack Manning, su¬ 

perintendent front door, and Theo. Forestall, treasurer. 

Moyer Visits S.-F. Circus Party Staged for Ringling- 
„ ^ ^ Barnum Folks at Bridget 

The Sells-Floto Circus showed in __ ® ^ 
4.IIIIU luf »nu\v, lorceu nerKiriifr, i., June •io lu vei y nice Tiima oc. 'TKa lAralj* tpa 
rec^tly, by lllnese, to return to her home busineKs, and the show had one guest who ling-Ba^rnuin’ Circus "caTne^ ’’home” ^une HIx. formerly *! 
at Quenemo, Kan., but hopes to be able greatly appreciated the performance. That ^lien it olaved^her^to two oanacltv G a vet y Theater 

Jerfoi mSneea^ an^ ^m’s^om MusI^'^hIu fn f 
worked ^ . , . , gave a royal reception in the evening. Charles Betts 

'jflrsncill. Air. 'lovFr n3.d sis nis quests lor dinner \Tf*ia TpsisIp RtWpp fYYPtnhpr a/ tHp ffiv vpiitmi tvsni 
A big show specialty that for neatness Mr. and Mrs. Zack Terrell and Mr. and for^^ the for yeara was 

and grace Is hard to beat is the hand- Mrs. Frank Gavin of the S.-F. Show. Mrs. Cirtus had a for the located on h^s 
balancing turn of Myrtle Lehrter. now in Moyer was tlie hostess, and from all re- ^''0"foiKs in her home. As soon as the He states that 
her second season with the ^>how. ports there was a bountiful supply o nortr th^A* was a bountiful sunnlv of circus performers were thru with their and cirrus blllpof4er8 will always find 

Mohawk \4lleA* food on the tahV^^ Mrs. Bridge’s home, plenty of space on it for billing matter. 
At the nieht%how°Mr^ and Mrs Terrell drifted in by twos and threes and Charles Slattery, agent and billposter, 

had as th"ir gues”T in a social box Mr midnight nearly the whole circus was who has been confined In a hospital for 
and Mrs George C Moter Mrs Edward . English two years. Is up and around again. 

Harris and Chxk Reed gert and Ammi Baker. vr,. v. 

Bi?kinghT2n^''thaS°‘he was fT^TtSm’nro^Tna foruilr tiown was'’Voa''sTmn8ter. . “Happy" Day’s Novelty Animal Show la 
Th is^eratifIdne to his manVfTFendiTii Masters Glen and Gen Graves and the touring the mountain and sawmill towns 
thp eirona wnVid^ many friends in Family of the circus gave a the Pacific Northwest to very satlsfac- 
me circus \Noria. miniature cirrus entertainment. Then bu^ness. reports Manager Walter 

« f • ^ came the ''eatH**. Most of the showfolks Adrian. The Coast ranRe In the hunter’s 
Atkinson onow in otorm stayed in BrldReport over Sunday, the paradise, and Mr. Hay recently enjoyed a 

_ next stop b<*inR New Haven. bear hunt with some of the nattvoM nf 

The Tom Atkinson Circus experienced a . • «« . hv 
a « yelone and windstorm at Olustee, Ok , Gil RobinSOn Honored nenr^ JewTlf one i^eTu'^miveral 
it ».eing th. show’s third stand in that _ 'VT-.,.. Several 
State, reports Prince Klmer. Kverythlns Somers Point V 1 Timp _f^ii whJIL IP 
was ready for the afternoon show when 'A show since the openInR. March and 

Marie Violic Hurt 

Bridgeport, Conn., June 26.—M’hlle the 
Bingling-Bai num Circus was plaving 
Bridgep<irt. its home town. .Marie Violic 
lo-year-old acrobat, lost her balance and 

Mrs. Bob Kelt. Ed 
1, was toastmaster. 

once she regained her feet and » < vel<ine and windstorm at Olustee, Ok., 
sKipiied out of the big ring into the dark- it being th.- show’s third stand in that 

. ’’.’^.^Dres^sing tent._ .Yfter she was State, reports Prince Elmer. Everything 

Atkinson Show in Storm 

The Tom Atkinson Circus experienced 

iir.Ill tiie aressing lent. After she was Mate, reports Prince Klmer. KverythlnR S4>merN 
out of sight of the audience she sank was ready for the afternoon show when Robinson veieran snow-.o-.n o.w v i . . . 
to the ground and fainted. Later It was the .storm .struc k and the big too and k,. ''*V H’* . f’*’" stand has been lost on account nf 
discovered by Dr. Shields, circus .surgeon! <-enter poles were blown down^ T^e top weather. ''"Ils have been exchanged 
that she had injured several^ musTlfsTn was torp in many p'iT^s. "'Manager AD TVt’he 

pcslbl, aacmaln at .ha lima. Nn h„a IhWrad ahd tha dam..a I, pXirl™Il.. 

' Two for A|^rn. N. Y. Walter L. Wilson in Cincy !;S. 7hd .'•hr.,h"."" »' waisn snows 

po;M’Sa"'hM'lii''sn'bu;n t^^liSaraftr.Y.maJ aV fh’"n'’i; CitCUS Men in ChicajO 'n’KanroJk?, ptaylbaTmirad 

L‘3Xi,,xx±?,;'Xx'’ab'7'^^,,ra' A^b'"“‘i"- ■’“"'“b- b— w''i''’'A7„UTb;fi,'br6raCd’B7b':.- 
|bX’-s;rb^?a’'"'!,S'’'?, a ii? St’S crxp.K'tta,;'.,Xa?r„’Vs ffi'’".; 'Jtrwr. "TXSt''aX''s: rxi 
ftanah Show July ra, STS.. SS? .?a“''’b'a7r'’- ''' f.t'.tt f,''.b'’'2’,tr ""•> * "■ 

Mr. Robinson will soon start on a trip 
that will take him to Cincinnati, St. 
Louis and Chicago. Walsh Bros.* Shows 

. XX.... /'u*._ The Wab'h Bros.’ Combined Shows are 
nt and V.»irCUS IVlcn HI UnlCa^O <n Kentucky, playing around laoulsville, 
Manu- —— and doing a favorable hiisin<'Hs, reports 

” A Chicago. June 25.—Bert Bowers and X. Reno This and Ulehard Bros.’ 
attend- Arthur Hopper, of the American Cirrus Shown played day and date on the same 

Circus, was also here. union of showfolk. 
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Ringling-Barnum Circus 

With two fajiacity hoiisf's Jiini' 1.!, fli*- 
Kl•.stl)ll «nKa>:*‘n)*-iii of tho |{in»:nn»;-l'tar- 
niim (’ nu.s wan thr lar>r«->t iii Us history 
HI aUrndain o. Kn iliiu- .Moors oiitortaliiod 
friorni" at tils ommtry liomo noar Wor- 
. . stor. iiiolMiliiiK liis tiroihor-in-law and 
wifo and Pat and .Mrs. Valdo. (loo. Smith 
.nut Itoris oiitortaimd rolat'voa horo. 
Woroostor al.-'O olaims Frank Intro and 

■ Worco.-tor Frank''. l Ut Ifolinan visit* d 
both at Itoston and Woroostor. 

At Pro\ idotioo Wilfrod I'liariiloy rlos«'d 
and Slonoy cavo him a far*-\v«dl party, 
which was attondoil by all <>f tlio froiu- 
diMir staff, tickot is 11. rs and candy 
butchers. Tot PosKrovc renewed old 
friond.ships .at I’rovidonot-. Ji.e DuImuiI.s, 

fi.stor son of Tony .Mazotto and formerly 
.in omployoc of the train, is now op* rat¬ 
ine a lartte dairy bus noss mar ITov- 
id. nco. t'hlcli Haley visit, d hi.s brother. 
.Ill old-time troiip«'r. at Provid.-nce, Joe 
l.a Fleur, r.dired |V'rform.r. visited the 
dr.'ssine ris.m. "ited" Coban wa?* on 
hand at \Vori-*-stor. .At Hartford. Mr 
Moreau, friend of circus i>eople. enter- 
taincl (■'ol. I,.-.■lb and Pill Burrouehs after 
the n eht performance. 

Finnoean was on hand at Waterbury 
and arraneed for an after-the-show party. 
Francis Cole, prominent realtor of 
C.olden ('.ate, Fla., and formerly a 
trouper, siwnt the day at Waterbury. 
.Mrs Kdward "Mutt" Thompson recently 
spent a week-end with her husband vlsit- 
ine Cleveland. Buffalo an.l Niaeara Falls 
and returned to their home at Detroit 
from Niagara Falls. Charles Hummel re¬ 
cently won the prize on the band-top 
.•r.issword puzzle. Karl Sutton rejoined 
the show at Hartford. Charles .McCurran 
visited at Hartford. The Hart Brothers 
Were busy during the Kastern tour and 
made the trip home to North Attleboro 
at every opjairtunlty. Have not heard 
from .Vu.st'n "Buck" Reynold.s for some 
time and would like for him to write so 
the folks can answer the many inquiries 
for him when the show gets in the 
Western country. 

Carol Colleano and Carmencita Nelson 
celebrated their birthdays during the 
Providence engagement. The Mannanas 
and the Kangaroos had another ball game 
at Providence. The score was seven to 
six In favor of the Kangaroos. 'Vernon 
Slaughter is practicing every day with 
the intention of working in an aerial 
.ict next .season. He Is being taught by 
Harry De Mario. The "Once in a While 
Club" held Its first meeting of the season 
as Mi.*^ Leitzel's guests in her quarters 
on the train. Mabel Clemmons vls’ted at 
Boston but had to return to the country 
to finish the period of rest prescribed by 
her physician. During her absence Miss 
Zarado is acting as Sllss Leitzel's secre¬ 
tary. 

visitors noticed in the Bridgeport 
region were the Miss»es Hutchin-son. Mrs. 
Fred DeWolfe. Mre. Carl Hathaway. Mrs. 
Tom Lynch, Mrs. Wm. Burroughs, Mrs. 
George Black, George Denman's sister, 
the late iten Powell's mother, sister and 
two nephew s; Fax I^udlow and family, 
Mrs. Jack Snellen. John Agee, Mrs. Bob 
Klleno, MacDonald, who was a fv>rmer 
house manager; Carl and Freddie 
Bartlett's relatives, Black'e Rn.>-x* and 
partner, "Pooch". Many took advantage 
of the nearn«'s8 to New York to make the 
week-end trip and among those were 
Jimmy Spriggs. Charles Hnmmell, Fred 
Smythe, Fanny and Charley Neil-sen, 
Spader Johnson, I-*-o Crook and others. 

Frank Wirth has b»*en with the show 
In his auto almost every day since Rnf- 
falo. Jimmy Powers and Billy Fitzgerald, 
theater managers of New Haven and 
former troup*Ts, renewed old friendships 
at New Haven. 

Sam Metzger caught up at B<'ston. tired 
In body and m‘nd, so he says, after mak¬ 
ing a dash across the country from i-o.s 
Angeles to catch the show at Boston on 
a motorcycle. Rose tJreen visited friends 
during the Rridgi-p»>rt and New Haven 
dates, Hiram tlrwne entertain<-d his 
Bridgeport folks when the show played 
there. Harry Creamer made a w€“ek-end 
trip to his Newark, N. J , home. Al 
While celebrated his blrthd.ay during the 
Br dgeport date. James Ripley, known as 
"Bible", has sent a challenge to the 

w-orld as being the tiest front-door "top" 
man in tent show buslne->s. Have tried 
In^ every way to hear from .Major 
"Shorty" Burch. If he sees this, would 
.isk him to drop ,i line to Roy D*'Haven. 
Kd. Mlilette's father si>ent the day at 
Springfield and Joe Dick was a visitor 
ih. re STANLKY F. DAWSON. 

Sparks Circus 

_ L^av’ing the State." at Ogdensburg. N. 
Y., jtlie Sparks Circus ent*Ted tlntarlo 
at K'ngston June 1 Ti for a provincial tour 
covering eight stands, all nut one. Blind 
lllvir, having been made last season by 
the sliow. At Smiths Fails the show's 
liall ti'am im-t its f'rst d<feat of the is-a- 
-on liv a score of seva'n to six. Tlie fe.a- 
tiire of.the game was Kenneth .\nder- 
••on's lhr«'e Imgger. After the s*M-ond 
inning Clifton Sjiarks was out of the 
game owing to a splki-d h.and. .Vt 
Pemliroke the I’embroke Stars met de-. 
f<-af by a score of ••even to six. Both 
gam*'s were pitched by d>’de Wldvn*-r 

Owing to a long railroail Jiimi> the show 
dirt not real h North Bay until nine a in. 
However, the parade w.as on the streets 
iB luHin. The lone fisherman, iVt<‘ 
.Mnrdo, was on the p>h and siicce»'d<‘d in 
enticing a large numm'r of the finny trlb«' 
liito port. Walter Ouice. pleas* ' write. 
Three tiny bear cubs were added to th« 

managerie here and are now holding 
ilown the "spotlight" position in the .same 
I .Id- w ith the baby tigers. After the 
efti-miMin iierformance Andrew Down'e 
di-five on the lot in hli« new car. Ac- 
coni|»anic<l by Mrs. Downie and niece, 
Florence Forrester, he is spending a few 
weeks In Canada on a fishing trip and 
im-iiUntally visiting relatives at the same 
time. 

At the gold-mining town of Timmins 
• arly risers r« jiorted a si ght snowy flurry; 
howevt'r. it did not seem to affect busi¬ 
ness. From Timm'ns the show made a 
Sunday run of 338 rplles to Sudbury, 
arriving at 9 :30 p.m., to find Bert Ben¬ 
nett, 3i-hour man, awaiting the folks with 
the closest lot of the entire sea.son. In 
fart, one can step from the cars Into the 
big top. Two late additions to Doc 
Walker's privilege d* p:irtment include Al 
Bock and Jim (North Carolina) Bag- 
well. Both are old-time Spark." boys and 
are returning home after a two seasons' 
absence from the fold. 

Word reached the show at Kingston 
of the death of Chas. K. Henry, the 
Sparks steward for the past five years. 
He had be*-n a patl«-nt sufferer from 
Bright's disease for the pa.-'t year and 
only last month returned home to Bridge¬ 
port to enter a ho.spital. Charley Henry 
had a host of friends with the Sparks 
C reus, as well as the Ringling-Barnum 
t'ireus. for he was stewaril of the big 
show during Its Kuropean tour and for 
many years in the States. Chef Jack 
Fitzgerald and John Hebgen are now in 
charge of the cookhou.se and handling the 
work in a h'ghly callable manner, for 
both served many years with Henry on 
the "big one". Just before the evening 
m'rformanee at Kingston word reached 
Miaeahua. Brazilian w're artiste, of the 
death of her 16-year-old brother in Buenos 
Airea. 

In a recent review many vlsitorp were 
unintentionally omitted, among them be¬ 
ing Mrs. F. A. Robbins, accompanied by 
Winnie, and George King, of »he C^hem'cal 
National Bank; J. B. Estelle. Sr., and 
son. circus and minstrel fan. as well as 
a well-known writer, and William DeMott 
and sister. Josie. The latter has written 
a circus rtory that will shortly be pub¬ 
lished in one of the larger magazines. 
Ge<irge Bickel, of Bickel and Wat.son fame, 
also "broke bread" in the cookhouse at 
Hempstead, this being his first oppor¬ 
tunity to visit the Sparks Circus since 

he was a member way back in the dark 
ages. Itkhard Kll.sworth, former Adam 
Korepaugh press representative, also made 
his annual visit at Ogdensburg, and at 
S<'hene<'tady and Bennington, Vt.. Toy 
Wallace and wife were all-day visitors. 
Toy is of the old team of Stoddard and 
Wallace and now a retired Troy (N. Y.) 
manufacturer. 

101 Ranch Show 

The Miller Bros.' 101 Ranch Wild West 
Show had capacity crowds at each of tiie 
night performances in Montreal, Can., 
June la and 16, and the week previous 
enjoyed five turns ways In Maine. Tlie 
show left the States June 13. jumping 
from Berlin. N. H.. to Montreal and again 
r.-turned to the States at .Montpelier, 
Vt.. coming from St. Johns. Que. 

Tlie entire advance .“taff was present 
at .Montreal. C. W. Finney. F. J. Frink 
and Frank Braden were on the lot long 
b* fore the lirst wagon arrived. Lawrence 
l.,edoux, contracting agent, was on hand 
at Berlin to pilot the show across the 
border and remained on the job during 
the Canadian stay. The advance per¬ 
sonnel. under the gui.ding hand of Mr. 
Finney, de.serves much credit for the 
manner In which the show ha.s weathered 
the heavy storm of opposition. John H 
(Doc) Oyler has a wonderful lineup of 
attractions in his side show and is get¬ 
ting his share of the busine.ss. Fred 
Warrell. manager of the Ringling-Barnum 
Fircus. slipped away from his show at 
Springfield. Mass.. June 22, long enough 
to witness the afternoon iierformance at 
Greenfield. Mass. Dan Dix and his mule, 
"Virgil" are making a hit with the 
show-going public of New England. James 
Heron, treasurer, has been wearing a 
smile for the past week. Mrs. Heron, who 
has Jimmy's pit show, Jungleland. with 
the World at Home Shows, has been on 
the visiting list. 

JEROME T. HARRIMAN. 
(Press Back With the Show). 

The Parentos. novelty acrobats and con¬ 
tortionists, closed an engagement of 11 
weeks with the Gollmar Bros.’ Circus 
June 6 and will play parks and fairs the 
balance of the season. They opened last 
week for a two-week engagement at the 
Belie Isle Park Coliseum, Detroit. 

Monster Regal Python Snakes, Giant Hamadryas Baboons, (Lion 
Slayers) Rhesus Monkeys, Ringtail Monkeys, African Porcupines 
LLAMAS, TIBBET BEARS. CASSOWARIES. CRANES, 

STORKS. ETC 

LOUIS RUHE. INC, 351 Bowery. - New York. 

Circts, Side Show and ConcossioN Touts 

ENDICOTT-HIMMOND CO. 
155 CkMibM^i StTNt. NEW YORK CITY. 

T(U,Ii«m, WhlMitll 72M. 
Tent depiriment under the euperrliloii et the 

well-known tent conetructoi. 

MAX KUNKELY. 
All ftliee ef Tente end Secte Te Rent, tend 

fer Pricet. 

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON CONCESSION TENTS 
GUARANTEED. "NONE aETTER MADE." LOWEST lt» PRICES. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

Write or wire your order end depoett. ahlpaeat by etprtw within two boure froB the (ollowlnc etock eltei 
. . *■ Well. Well. 

...7 Ft.IST.Od.• Ft.157.0# 

...J Ft. 0*00.t FI ... 07 00 

...7 Ft. SOS#.S Ft- WN 
__ _ _ .. 7 Ft. 7t.iS.• Ft. 7«.I0 

All ‘fciiu ere lUnJerd table end type. l#-oi V. 8.-- - 
Ptandard Khaki Wall and Countar Cloth. TrlBBed throufhout with scalloped aolld r»d border, a^ad wiUi 
whit# brtIJ. OompUt# with ili>rni (ujrt. tiMphookt and Urtng eycUtt. Khaki ihipplng bag includ^ 
detK>#it r#qutrtJ with ord#r W# mak# Conr#*tlo« Tenta in 64 aiita. Writ# for our ronpirt# Pfle# LUt 
C. R. DANIELS. INC.. lOI-IOS Craaby St.. N. Y. (Lafayette. Prliiee and Creeby Ste ). Tel.. Caaal 7100. 

Siat. Wall. Wall. •Ita. 
out FI... ...7 Ft... ...oss.ot... ...S Ft... ..S40.00 10x14 Ft 
tilT FI .. .. 7 Ft... ... a.oo... ...0 Ft... .. SO.OS lOxIC Ft 

lOalO Ft ...7 Ft... ... 4S.00... .. 1 Ft... .. 50.00 ITxIt Ft 
lOlit Ft... ...7 Ft... ... 40 00... ...1 Ft.. .. 54.00 17x10 Ft 

FOR SALE—60-Ft. Flat Car 
Hit been iborougbly OYerbealtd and repaired. Can be inspected in our yards. HarTey. 

III. Price reasonable. HOTCHKISS, BLUE « CO. LTD., 249 Railway Exchange 

BlJg., Chicago. Illinois. 

WALTER F. DRIVER, Pre*. CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec^ h Treai 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
MS-SOS SOUTH SRCCM STRCCT CHICASO. IkUNOia 

S Udbs DlaUDM nisBaa. I- BAymarkat Otfl. Monraa 0101. Mawroe MTS 

Everything for the Show 

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

THE BEST ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 

IN STOCK, HIGH-CLASS CEDAR CHESTS 

Rialdo’s Dog and Pony Circus 

Rialdo's Dog, Pony and Monkey (Mrcu.s 
been on the road seven we*‘ki-, play¬ 

ing one-day stand.s, ami Inisiiit ss has 
been only fair, report" Georjjie Hitehen. 
The show ha.s plad'ed thru Kan.'ia.s, Ok¬ 
lahoma, Arkan.sas and Mi.'f.sourl. Tie- 
outfit i.s tran.nported on three trucks and 
three trailers and carries .seven p<'ople, 
six ponies, ten dogs and three monkeys. 
Beg'nning July 1 the show is booked 
for 10 weeks at fairs, reunions, parks, 
etc. Clyde Rialdo is m.mager; Mrs. 
Rialdo. in charge of tickets and treas¬ 
urer; Hitehen, announcer and manager 
of privileges; Walter King, boss of 
props; Bozo, bo.us canva^man; Oswald 
Slone, pony boy, and Harry Colman, 
mechanic. 

WORLD FAMOUS 

FLYING FLOYDS 
Rogers and Ilurrli Circus. 

June 29-July 4. Michifan City, Indlaiu. 

44 TEARS lEFUTATlOl lACI OF ETERT TERT 

GOSS' SHOW 
^ CANVAS 

V J CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

SERO FOR REN CITUOC IRO SECORO NINO LIST 

The J. c. GOSS CO. 

SPECIAL PRICES 
On 

SHOW or CARNIVAL TENTS 
CONCESSION TENTS 
Writ! for Our New Catalog 

CARNIE-GOUDIE MEG. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

CO. 

UNIFORMS 
Riding Costumes 
Horse Trappings 
Elephant Blankets 
Minstrel Goods 
Banners—Everything 

Biartly what you want, at 
lOKmt prlcaa rotalhia W. OM 
aupply arrry ii.ad. lofom 04 
fully about your r.qulramanta to 
w. ran .iil mlt cataliwa. .amplat 
prlcft tiid full partU'Ailara. No 
obllfttioD oo your part. 

DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
1030 South 4th Strawt. 

GREENVILLE. • ILLINOia 

lOE LEWIS 
TiM 0av4 Warfield at Circua Cltwna. 

On# of the Feature Cluwat with 101 Baoch Real 
Wild Weit Show. 
COMEDY DE LUXE. 

WANT 
On account of dl«.ipp<>intment. rood Conoert Team 
that ran do Slnfle and D'lUhle SperlalttM. Sinrie and 
lUiiihlr rircUK Artt. Mu«trljnt and Jap«n-<e Art*. al*o 
Elephant Man. Want people that can day ail win¬ 
ter. KFrrROW BROS.’ TRAINED WILD ANIM.M. 
SHOWS. Stuneboro. Ra.. Friday; .Mercer, Pa.. Saiur- 
day._ 

3 BieUGE CARS 3 
Tint fUst CLnJItlon. Just soW one each to Monroe 
Htnvklns and L. I>. Rrunk. AA them. Terms: Hilf 
cash, balance monthly 

PREMIER EQUIPMENT CORP.. Haiwtaii. Teaaa. 

TENTS REPAIRED 
If your Tent need* rrpalrinir nr waterproofing, we do 
U. TENTS M \nr TO OllPER AI..’*0 BOt liHT. 
SOI.O AND RENTED RELIABLE TENT CO.. 1400 
N. Braadway, St. Lauit. Mo. Waterproofing and repalr- 
Int TenH our Spe<Uliy_ 

CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT 
Thlrty-flre section*, all brand new. Will rent to «• 
ipnnslhie people only. AiMroi* tOHN W. McDON- 
AU). 1501 lat National Bank BUs.. Detroit. Ulcb. 
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Outdoot Showmen 
J)ontmiss your bi^<^e0 moneymuker! 

crea^a 

'.i,H 
le’Vfclet.Bf tfc'*' 

f* # • 

[I ■ VfT.uti 

w.is ;i vtTy witty t-Hrtoon di'scrlblnK an 
iiiiaKinary trip of C'liarli'N iluiiinirll to 
Spain .SloiniiN wantn It known that his 
Hillin' Ir tJi'iiily iiiiil not Brady. Sti-jihen 
.Mi l>a(le vl.siti d Cliarl«*s Kannally at New 
Haven. 

".link Staley ia aiiiKinK tho pralaes of 
Klnridu and purticuliirly Sarasota to 
everyone he meets. John Kelley visited 
at Brldueport. Mrs. Harry Uainsdell was 
H recent visitor and Mr. Mitchell, brother- 
in-law of Jack Snellen, Joined the show at 
New Haven. I>oc Miller entertained 
relatives m Vew Haven. Rill Havs, after 
belnK away for several seasons. Is back 
aKHin In the caimclty of 'chef In Steward 
Webb’a, department. Chief Watson is 
temporarily away, havins to stay in New 
York for extended treatment for an 
ulcerated tooth. Mrs. McOlockln and Mrs. 
SplcRel were on hand at Brldaeport. Mrs. 
Allle Webb recently visited Aille and son. 
Teddy. At Sprlnafleld I>-w Graham 
addressed the Ladles’ Auxiliary to tho 
Hoy Scouts. Zeke Marlowe visited his 
home folks at Providence.” 

UNDER. THE 

MARQUEE 

(Communicationi to 25-21 Optra PUct, 
Cincinnati, O.) 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ringling will re¬ 
main In this country several months— 
probably until October 1. 

Work on the residences of Mr. Charioe 
RinRling and Louis Lancaster at Sarasota 
is progressinR at a Rrcat rate. 

L. A. Purtell, who had charge of the 
animals at the Long Beach (Calif.) Zoo, 
has resigned and returned to his home in 
Chicago. 

C. Stanley Fulton, remembered thru his 
connection with the John Robinson and 
Sparks circuses, is now advertising agent 
for the Rialto Theater, Tampa. Fla. 

WITH AUSTRALIAN CIRCUSES 
By Martin C. Brennan 

Sydney, June 8.—Tas Bradley's mon¬ 
keys are now playing West Pictures, 
Adelaide. "Molly”, educated orang¬ 
outang, under the banner of Tom Fox. is 
bill^ as a sister to "Casey'', an animal 
which made wonderful money for Fox in 
past seasons. The following shows are 
leaving for the Mlldura (N. S. W.) Carni¬ 
val after the Adelaide season, to be held 
on King’s Birthday; Perce I>-nnen’s 
boxers, Cusko's dogs and monkeys. "Cage 
of IJeath”. T. Dwafi giassblower; Dave 
Atkins and Pambo. snake ntan. 

The principal shows on the Western 
line of N. 3. W. have just about con¬ 
cluded and ■ altho many hig attractions 
were noted the money received by them 
was. in some in.stances. hardly com¬ 
mensurate with their value as drawcards 
for the public. Wet weather at Dubbo 
and Coonamble (N. S. W.) was all 
against showmen, and the cold weather at 
Bathurst did not improve matters. Orange 
show was marred by an unfortunate and 
fatal accident to an aviator and his 
passenger, and this threw a gloom over 
the assemblage. 

Principal among the better class shows 
on the West were Jimmy Sharman's 
athletic combination, the Stalg Sisters in 
the Globe of Death, Dave Meekin 
(Africander) and his lions, and "Little 
Toy", Joe Acton’s diminutive horse. 

Jim Fisher’s Buckjumpers were the 
means of many of the country riders 
losing their enviable reputations as horse¬ 
men around the N. S. W. shows. Nat 
Northcliffe (Ibex), of Illusion fame, 
leaves after the Adelaide exhibition for 
Sydney, where he will produce some big 
stage niu.slons. Trixie, smallest woman 
in Australia, is remarkably Intelligent. 
Her tent is always the center of attrac¬ 
tion nowadays. 

The Deagan Unafon 
Packs*Em In 

GREATEST BALLY OF THEM ALL | 

Played tame as piano. Brass band vol* n 

ume. Two sizes, $375 and $500. The T 

largest size will go in a Ford. 1 

IVirffe for Full Information 

J. C. Deag^an inc. 

1760 Deagan Building, Chicago, III 

The Atkinson Circus jumped from 
Newlin, Tex., to Gould, Ok., losing but 
one day. The movement was made to 
get some of the wheat-belt money. 

The Whlte:-ide.s, recently with the 
Walter L. Main Circus, have joined the 
PTank J. McIntyre Circus, playing week 
Stands. 

Gkorge C. Mitchell, old-time novelty 
man, pens that he has a large business at 
Gettysburg, I‘a.; also that Gil Robinson, 
veteran showman, w.-is recently there 
visiting the battlefields 

Mrs. James Shropshire, of the Gentry 
Broa.-Patterson Circus, was called home 
on account of the sudden death of her 
brother, Sherman Arn, a real estate 
broker of Maysville, Ky. 

Felix Morales, now with Barton Bros’ 
Circus playing vaudeville dates, was a 
caller at the Cincinnati office of Tho 
Billboard June 24. The act played the 
Palace Theater last week. 

SPARKS CIRCUS 
WANTS LION TAMER 

Joe Baker, of the A1 G. Barnes Circus, 
while billing Denver, Col., attended a 
meeting of 1. A. B. P. & B., Local No. 
69, and reports that everything is going 
along splendidly at the shop. 

An ordinance to increase the circus 
license from $50 to $100 a day at Bing¬ 
hamton, N. YT., was recently adopted by 
the Common CounciL The Hagenbeck- 
Wallace Circus will show there July 15. 

John Ringli^’s million-dollar causeway 
at Sarasota, Fla., is promised for com- , .j. , 
pletion September 1. It will very likely Freight Traffic Committee some time this Benny is doing a nice revolving ladder 
be finished by that date, altho It is a 
huge undertaking and much remains to 
be done. 

To work five-lioa act. This it the original Beckwith act. Would prefer man who it 
familiar with this act. Novelty Acts for Side-Show. Consider Performers and Mnsicians 
for Side-Show Band. Address CHARLES SPARKS. Manager. Route—Iron Moantaia. 
Mich.. July 2: Ironwood, Mich., July 3; Ashland, Wis., July 4; Dnintb. Minn.. July 6. 

Christy Bros.’ Shows 
Bob and Olive Nelson, contortion, 

balancing and high swinging ladder per¬ 
formers, recently played a week's en¬ 
gagement with the John W. Norman Cir¬ 
cus in Detroit. They will start their 
fair dates July 4 for the World Amuse¬ 
ment Service Areociation. making their 
second .sea.son with this firm. The Nel¬ 
sons have been absent from the big tops 
since 1922 and have been working suc¬ 
cessfully in vaudeville and at indoor cir¬ 
cuses and fairs. 

The Hagenbeck-.Wallace Circus showed 
Plymouth, Mass., to capacity audiences 
both afternoon and evening June 13. and 
gave the must satisfactory circus and 
wild animal exhibition seen in that town 
in many years. Informs H. W. Clark, of 
Plymouth. George M. Bums gave the 
show a great boost in the press of Plym- 

, outh. 
) Ralph (Bob) Palm, formerly barber on - 
[the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus and who Colonel J. C. Miller, when queried on a 
was head waiter on the John Robinson rumor that the boss canvasman, train- 
Circus last season, is located on Wade master and a number of advance men 

■Park avenue, Cleveland, O., where he has were leaving the 101 Ranch Show, wired 
a beauty parlor and barber shop. The Billboard from Meriden. Conn.. June 

- 26 that there positively was no truth in 
We have it from very good authority the rumor; that the only change in staff 

that there IS something to the proposed concerned Raymond E. Elder; that all 
railroad blank-bonding measure covering help is happy and contented, and that the 
freight-service movements of circuses, show is playing to splendid business. 
oaraivais and other organizations, and - 
that the proposal will come before the The commissary train of the Rlngling- 
_ _ Bamum Circus was threatened by fire 

, " at Springfield, Mass.. Tuesday evening, 
■ June 23. in the Boston & Albanv rail- 
[ road yards when either spark from a 
: passing locomotive or a carelessly thrown 
I match started a blaze in a pile of saw- 
‘ X close to the string of flat cars. The 
) blaze was quickly extinguished by the 
I fire 

' Martin and Martin, aerialists and con- 
tnrtionists, now touring with a motorized 

I ' show, will open their vaudeville season 
I the K.-A. Time at the 125th Street 
} Theater, New York, the second week in 
I September. The Martins and the Aerial 
f "CZ Youngs, <n the former’s sedan, recently 

iM' made a jump from St. I.iOuis, Mo., to 
Columbus, O. (where they played the 

I Shrine Circus), in 13 1-2 hours. The 
Martins have purchased new rigging 

i from Ed Van Wyck and a velour setting 
the Novelty Scenic Studio. 

Loos, of the Aerial Looses, 
met with an accident while showing In 

*jfcl’ r>< troit, Midi., with the John W. Norman 
igg'ttoP**'.: Circus. She misjudged the distance at 

^ conclusion of the trapeze act and 
4 dropped to the ground, a distance of 12 

^ t. She sprained her ankle and 
Vjammed both knee.s. Mrs. Loos Is im- 

proving rapidlv and expects to resume 
'5'_ ' ' work in a week or so. 

Doing Good Boitntu ia New York State- 
Visitori Legion Daring the Put 10 Days 

In the past 10 days the Christy Bros.’ 
Shows have been in fonr States and 
business has been from b’g to fair. The 
show is now In New York State and has 
not had a poor stand so far. A big 
day was had at Bradford, Pa., which had 
been without a circus for eight yeara. 
The usual show lot was used by the 
Bcrnardl Shows and the show was obliged 
to use a lot three miles from the city, 
but on the car line. The next day the 
show duplicated this business at Spring- 
ville, N. Y. The Christy Show was the 
third to make the town In 18 years. This 
was the town In which the Chrlstys 
started in the circus business, at the time 
being managers of a picture house. They 
organized and started out with a two- 
car show from the town and It was in 
the nature of a homecoming for them 
A hlg event of tns w’eek was the re¬ 
ception tendered the members of the show 
by the officials of the Mighty Watson 
Snow at Bradford. This Is an organiza¬ 
tion of millionaire oil and professional 
men who put on an amateur circus every 
inimmer. They took the hunch out to 
their camp in special cars after the night 
performance, staged a vaudeville show 
and there was plenty of ho.spitality. Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Hodge and the kiddles 
visited at Bradford. After the night 
show they entertained the writer and 
Charlie Thomas at the B«Tnardl Shows. 

Portsmouth, O., was big at both shows. 
Vi.sltors lnrlud<-d Ed. Walton and wife, 
Edith Castello; Frank J. McIntyre and 
wife, Danny McIntyre of the McIntyre 
Circus which was playing In the city. 
Clrclevllle, (».. was fair at both shows 
Clareni'o and Denny Ilarmoiint and mem¬ 
bers of their fTnrle Tom'n rahin Com¬ 
pany, then rehearsing at Williamsport, 

(Conliiiurd on page til) 

It has just come to light that during 
the Sparks Circus engagement in Miami, 
Fla., last winter, Clifton Sparks became 
a Miami property holder, having pur¬ 
chased a three-Kory apartment house. At 
the pre.sent time it is leased to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Krause, the latter a Sells- 
Floto prima donna and the former in 
charge of the Sparks front door. How¬ 
ever, at the expiration of the lease Mr. 
and Mrs. Sparks expect to spend a por¬ 
tion of their winters in MlamL 

An innovation in roadside refreshment 
stands was opened recently on Victory 
Drive, at the crossing of the Thunder¬ 
bolt electric car line. Savannah, Qa., by 
Charles Bernard, veteran trom^r, who 
was last on the road with the Walter L. 
Main Circus in 1924. It is known as the 
“Little White House’’. Says Bernard: 
“The friendly comments on my building, 
location and surroundings make me feel 
that my efforts to establish an innova¬ 
tion and a business that will occupy my 
time with some profit will prove a suc¬ 
cess. I hope to have my many circus 
friends visit me at frequent intervals.” 

Roy Barrett, renowned clown, who u 
with the Ringling Brot. and Barnum ii 
Bailey Combined Showe, Hr hat been 
with the Mighty Haag. Sun Bros., Yan¬ 
kee Robinton, Hagenbeck-'Wallace, John 
Robinton, At G. Barnet, Walter L. 
Main and the Barnum & Bailey tbowt- 

Roprr, Trick Ridtr. Bronk Ridtt. 
MORRIS B CASTLE SHOWS. Aber¬ 
deen. S. D.. week Jane 29. 



rector, expecfn to return to South Amerl- 
ta this winter. Juc k Varley is scorinp 
with his «’IevtT female impersonation in 
the bij; sliovv. Jnlm Schiller entertained 
the members of Hau.'-kin’s Atutt and Jeff 
Company at Scoby. Mont. Freddie and 
Ethel Freeman, with tlieir baby boy, are 
planning on making an extended tour of 
Europe following the cloae of the season. 
Frank Shipman, giant comedian, and 
Henry Bedow, midget clown, in clown 
alley, will be with a Qus Hill cartoon 
musical comedy attraction next winter. 
Virgil Young, formerly with the John 
Robinson and AI G. Bamee Shows. Is the 
new property boss. “Fat" I.emon has re¬ 
turned to the show after a week’s busi¬ 
ness trip to St. Paul. Legal Adjuster 
James Morse was host to members of the 
Herbert Brothers’ Musical Comedy Com¬ 
pany at Williston. N. D. 

F. ROBERT SAI L. (Pross Agent). 

Corral’ FRED BEEBE’S RODEO 
July 13th to 18th, WICHITA, KANSAS 

$6,000 IN CASH PURSES 

by Rottfdy Waddy 

iCommunication$ to Ib-ZI Opera Platt. 

Cinfinntfi, O.J 

There should be a world of fall contest 
dales. 

.\’c.\t week, the big one at Calgary, 
Can.—the Stampede. 

There are many contests being staged 
around the "Fourth” this year. 

BRONK RIDING (8«SdU and B«r«bMi(). 
CALF ROPING, BULL006GING. STEER RIDING. 
RELAY RACES. COWBOYS AND COWGIRLS. 
FREE-FOR-ALL RACES AND MANY OTHER EVENTS. 

CONCESSIONS OPEN 
Addmi * 

FRED BEEBE. Gen. Mgr. 
Lassen Hotel, Wichita, Kansas 

YOUR BEST RODEO CIRCUIT 
Ss«<l*l RailrMd MivtiMRt. 

OEWEY. OKLA.. JULY 2-4. 
CEDAR RAPIDS. lA.. JULY S-ll. 
WICHITA. KAN., JULY 13-lt. 
CHEYENNE. WVO., JULY 20-24. 

The July Slst issue will be the next to 
< arry the dates of contests—In the regular 
LIhts 8<'Ction, under “Western Sports 
Contests.” 

Folks of, in and around Coeur d’Alene. 
Id . produced a crackerjack and costly 
l>oo^te^ booklet for thit territory and the 
Stampede, and replete with cuts. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD No less than a dosen contest beads are From our Kansas City office: George 

this year advertising their awards as V. Adams, owner and manager, and Mrs. 
“world’s champion.ships”. Now, in the Adams; Minnie C. Adams and Harry 
spirit of true fairness all-round. If you Butler, announcer and a-ssistant man- 

Word from California was that Ty were the editor of this department (news ager, and his wife. Myrtle L. Butler, of 
Stokes Is in the game "bigger than ever^' columns) which one of them would you the rodeo to be held in Winterset July J 
this year, clowning, contesting, relay and select to so publish It—could you make a and 4. were in Kansas City recently and 
pony express riding, etc., and expects to Justifiable selection? I.,et’s have the callers at the local office of T/ie Bill- 
meet many old hands at the contests he views of some of the well-known con- board. They drove to K. C. from Win- 
is entering. testants on this in brief form. terset to secure equipment, etc., for the 

_ . . . ..- , . . , . rodeo and purchased a load of long-horn 
Two of the folks wrote In lately asking steers and new outfits, inclucUng saddl.-s, 

that we publish the fact that they wanted boots, spurs, etc. They advised that thi.s 
letters (personal) from named parties, rodeo will have 100 bucking horses. .^0 
giving address for them to write to. saddle and parade horses and 30 Ii'.dlans 
Several times we have mentioned that we promises to be one of the biggest 
cannot run this sort of news (unless ,.vents of its kind ever held in Iowa, 
in a rase of sickness. jJcRth or^dire need large prizes and premiums to be 
of assistance) In the TOlumn . One of awarded, and it is expected that some 
the writers stated that some 10 or 12 best-known riders, etc., will be 

present to participate. Mrs. Adams and 
» Butler both will ride in the ladies’ 
bad been addr*ssed to the i^rsons their «i«he Adams company is planning 

the Letter series of rodeos after the AVinterset 
I-lst this week—thus eliminating delay in everv two weeks the 
getting Into communication. Quite often 
we get requests of this nature, so this is the fore part of August at Center- 
explanatory to all who feel so inclined ' ^ There are te 
and not understanding the situation. decorated vs ith Sfeers norns. 

From Pampa. Tex • One of the largest 
crowds of rodeo fans ever at an affair (ContmiJcd from page 60) 
of its magnitude In the Panhandle of were vieitors and entertained by the 
Texas, and a choice “bunch" of top- writer. Coschocton was g'>od at night. 
hand contestants attended the cont..st but (Taldwell proved disappointing. The Haydn’s Creation oratorio Is to be pre- 
staged bv the Klllott Memorial Assocla- show used a new lot at Wheeling at sented here during Diamond Jubilee week, 
tion at Mobeetie June 18. The show was Bridge Park instead of the old Island and is being rehearsed by the municipal 
produced by “Smokv" Rea. who with lot. Business was good at both per- chorus. 
Dan McAnnally handled the arena and fonnances. It was decided here by the 
did the announcing. It was held on the management to unionize the band. The 
parade grounds of the old fort and opened agreement was made after a conference 

niTi. Montnrn la.t ..non.. »i,K “eight-beef” bar^cue. Results, there with officials of the Musicians’ 
Hagenbeck-Wallace*^ ‘n or^r given: Bronk Riffing— union. The band now Is made up of 

Wild‘west with the ituhin & ^6 men. with Rodney Harris stiU in 
o *11. Si, Cofre split second and third. Calf Roping charge, 

that he?^"o<T^hr‘ltid " —BUI Brown. Tack Hodgson and Clyde yv Q"*** in Washington it did not rain 

bA cafe at la^la.^in wrln?r.^^^^ ffig’'* 
.Miss Billie Constantine and doing a ^ Chenette, a brother of Tex, was a visitor, 

remunerative busine^ ^ Oort^RoSi^flc'' Hefne?“Pe^S H. G Strous ■ Goat Roping-^. Heiner, Fen? carter xtaa also present. There was a late ar- 
and George Saye. Steer riding was rival at Butler, but business was very 

Tavlor Farris (Arliona H.ank) duel- exhibltioaed between events. at both shows. At the matinee Mr. 
dated from Little Roclc Ark.: "I am -—— and Mrs. Christy had the ple.a8ure of 
closing In vaudeville here this week. From New England. N. D.: The New entertaining Mrs. John H. Sparks, Mrs. 
doing a rope and Australian whip act. and England Frontier Day* event was a clarence hooper (Inex Sparks) and 
will Join the boys at some of the rodeos, gratifying success from both financial John H Snarks Jr wife and child. 
Going down Into Oklahoma first—trick and artistic points of view. George F. Another ’ nartv of vl«’itora included Mr 
riding and bronks. Recently came from Gardner waa the arena director. There ^ xtrs **^Sarnuel Lv^e and family of 
F lorida. where I had « successful winter was a plenty of horses anji cattle and one Pittsburgh. “Poo” Rudolnh Ges^r^ for 
sea.,on with Oklahoma Jerry’s outfit." of the ^er.^wJrfno w^th tbe'^?ohn*'RobPn^son C& in 

Ser?o7i« *^a<J^ld/nts‘ ‘rbe f^W* Bronk wagon and now secretary of the 
RMing ^ddlr T-d Many ^ods Circleville Lodge of Elks, was with the 
?iot X* Indfan ^flrst • Hack Ros^hal' all day entertaining friends. Jess 

second, and hob AsVins. third. Bare- S***^^^^ to^** At ^*Dovpif‘**Mrs* 
hack Bronk Riding—Keith Schaffer, first; Coshocton. At Dover Mr^ ^wman 
Paddy Ryan, second, and Homer Harmon, j® the folks in the (jessing 
third. Steer Roping—Breexy Cox. Rrst. room a blrtMay party and r^eived many 
and Max Thell. seemd A majority of presents. Bob Abrams, vvho had the 
the hands are headed for the roundup at privilege car for years with the John 
Mandan. N. D., July 2. 3 and 4. Robinson Circus, was a visitor at Ports- 

“Lazella”, well-known trapeze and 
aerial artiste, who has been working A. 
A H. Time, was a caller a few da.vs ago. 
He left here for Eureka, where he will 
work for the Elk.s’ circu.e. 

Much to the surpr se of everyone, the 
Merchants’ Jubilee Fair, put on for four 
days this week at F^mhurst, was a big 
success. Sam Corenson handled the affair. 

The first annual beauty pageant opened 
Tuesday at the Exposition Auditorium, 
with more than l.'>,000 admissions on 
opening day. The big feature was a 
Russian ballet put on by Theodore 
Kosloff. 

One of the music succeswa is TwiHgkt. 
by Nacio Brown, t publl.shed locally by 
Sherman, Clay & Company. 

The. Oklahoma dtp (O ) Srwa recently 
contained quite a mention of Herman 
FMward Mootz completing his third book 
of the year, entitled I'atrnee Bdl, the 
itklahoman ; altho fiction, tbe chara^ers. 
including Pawnee Indians, being taken 
from real life. Frank Smithson, one of the most ex¬ 

perienced stage directors In the country. 
Is at the Curran Theater In charge ol 
productions. 

A new corporation, called the Transbay 
Theaters' Company, has ju.st been in¬ 
corporated by San Francisco and Oakland 
capitalists. 

A rumor that could not be confirmed 
places the ownership of the Herbert L. 
Kothchild theater Interests In the hands^ 
of the Famous Players-La.sky Company. I 
The four motion pU ture theaters involved ' 
In the deal are “rhe California, The Im¬ 
perial, The Granada and The Strand, re¬ 
cently purchased by Rothchlld. 

Irene has broken all hou.se records at 
the Alcazar Theater since Henry Duffy 
took over the hou.«e seven months ago. 
Duffy expects to leave shortly for Seattle 
to open his new pl.ayhoui’e. 

Recollections of when Booth, ForresL 
John McCullough held the boai^s in old 
San FYancisco theaters formed the sub¬ 
ject of a very interesting talk by James 
M:^ison Tuesday at the meeting of the 
CaTlfornla Historical Society. He Illus¬ 
trated his talk with lantern slides show¬ 
ing program.s. bMls. letters and pictures 
relating to tbe old days. 

FVom reports reaching the Corral tha 
Tiger Bill Wild West, featuring CoL R D. 
Snyder, is again conspicuously In the Geld 
as a very good overland, one-nlght-stand 
attraction. Some years ago this was a 
crackerjni k 10-car org.mization after 
several years as a “mud show”, afterward 
being rcdui.-ed In size to play engage¬ 
ments with carnivals, etc. 

From our (Chicago office: Curly Stewart, 
of Plenty Wood. Mont., has written 
The Billboard about the recent Stampede 
there as follows: “The Stampede here. 
June 12-13-14. was well attended all three 
iiavs. altho there was a little rain each 
day. H.arry Shaffer won first in saddle 
contest nnfi P.vul Shaffer, second, both 
of Glendive. Charley Evans, of fSilbert- 
son. took third prize. Blllv Smith, man¬ 
ager of the Big Poplar show, to be held 
July 2-3-4. won first In bulldogglng. with 
Paul Shaffer second. Ray Mitchell, of 
Wolf Point, won the calf ro^ng. Rav 
pulls off the show at Wolf Point each 
■rear." Stewart, who pulled the Plenty 
Wood Stami>e(1e, Is In f'rosby, N. D.. try¬ 
ing to promote an event at that pl.ac'e. 
He visited Bobbins Bros.’ Circus June Sft 
at Croshv anfi was the guest Of Lula 
Parr. who. he wrote, seemed to be a center 
of attraction. He also met Bugger 
Red, Jr. 

TOM AND "TONY' 

Barney Gilmore, appearing as the skip¬ 
per in White Cargo, in talking of reviving 
The Rocku Road to Dublin w:th Henry 
Duffy. 

Marcela Zaala, San Francisco society 
girl, left here a few days ago for Los 
.\ngeles to play the leading feminine role 
in trhife Cargo at Wilkes' Los Angeles 
Theater. She has be-en the understudy 
for Edith Ransom. 

I»uis Graveure, who waa to havre given 
marter classes for five weeks in San 

{Continued on page 67) 

One-Hundred and One 
Ranch Side-Shew 

WANTS 
Hightst class Frrak Attraction, 
looking Toatbral Fat Girl. Jim I 
wire. DOC OYLER. Side-Show 

Wire os per roote of Miller Bros. 

Roacb. Thf above (hg C. D Oifrom 1 it a 

dandy "ihot" of Tom Mix and "Tony”, 

taken a feu,' wtekt ago while they were 

rnterleining a mammoth attemblage of 

"hiddiei” and "growttupt” at Kamat 

J’ 
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FAIRSand expositions 
Musical Features, Grand-stand Acts, 
Midway Shows and Concessions 

By NAT S. GREEN ‘O’ 

iTJaa"!!!"* 

(Communualiom to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

^ . Somerset (Ky.)' Fair ROSE FESTIVAL A 
FINANCIAL SUCCESS 

"We are making the most extensive 
preparations of any In the hUtory of 
our Pulaski County Fair Association.” 

■■ Hicks, secretary of the fair, 

Portland, Ore., June 25.-—Ofticlala of 
this year’s Rose Festival are well pleased 
with the outcome of the event, which 
proved to be a success financially and 
artistically. Attendance was close to 
45,000 and receipts totaled more than 
$65,000. according to estimates made 
Saturday. 

Kxpenses were about $83,000, altho the 
preliminary budget called for an ex¬ 
penditure of but $62,500. A conventions 
fund of $20,000 and the receipts of $65,- 
000 will more than meet all expenses. 

Whether the Ro.se Festival will be pre- 
^'ented again next year is a matter to be 
settled by the new ofheers of the associa¬ 
tion who will be elected next October. 

Improving Multnomah Co. Plant 

writes S. W. __. _ 
which is located at Somerset. Ky. "We 
are expecting the largest artendance of 
any fair in Southern Kentucky,” he con¬ 
tinues. "On account of the good roads 
tliat have been constructed in this and 
adjoining counties a good attendance is 
assured. Some of the adjoining counties 
have discontinued their fairs for this year, 
which fact will also Increase our attend¬ 
ance.'* 

at present keeps him going all over Mr. Hicks advises that last year the 
Connecticut, tying up rural organizations city council passed an ordinance prohibit- 
into the program for this year. More ing street fairs and carnivals within the 
than 5..‘>00 boys and girls are already city limits, but at a recent meeting gave 
organized to come to the fair. the fair association the privilege of hold¬ 

ing both street fair and carnival and 
exempting the association from license or 
taxation. 

Improvements are being made at the 
fairgrounds to enable the fair manage- Gresham. Ore., June 24.—Work has 
ment to take care of a good carnival been progressing rapidly on a new 
and of the large attendance expected. entrance to the Multnomah County Fair¬ 

grounds, probably the most pretentious 
fairgrounds in the State, if not the North¬ 
west. Several other improvements are 
being made which will add greatly to 
the attractiveness of the plant. 

The new entrance, which will be of 
stucco finish, will be approximately 200 
feet long. 

Immediately after this year's fair work 
will be started on a new half-mile horse¬ 
race track and a five-elghths-mlle auto¬ 
mobile saucer on new ground just pur- 
cha.oed. A new pavilion also will be 
erected, to be used for housing exhibits. 

Bixicr Heads Alabama 
State Assn, of Fairs 

Directors So Confident of Success They Are Already Tearing Down 
Old Buildings—Campaign in Charge of Robert J. Eustace 

APPROPRIATIONS STAND 
FOR ILL. STATE FAIR 

Springfield, Ill., June 25.—Appropria¬ 
tions totaling $600,000 for improvements 
on the ground.s of the lll'nol.s State Fair 
here survived an attack in the senate a BtOUSSatd Plans RaCCS 
few days ago and were advanced to the _ 
third reading. An attempt was made by 
enemies of t^ie bill to strike out a re- Houston, Tex., June 26.—U. P. Brous- 
appropriation of $400,000 for new build- sard, former owner of the Gulf Coast 
ings, $.50,000 for a new race track and Speedway, has re.sumed the management 
to reduce an appropriation of $100,000 for of the race course, and announced today 
repairs and maintenance to $50,000. that early in July he would launch a 

The State fair bill had a narrow e.scape series of races. Due to the scarcity of 
from defeat two years ago when Senator fast cars in th's vicinity at this time, Mr. 
John Denver, of Chicago, cast the vote Broussard declared that he would put in 
that kept the appropriations in the bill, a string of race horses to add variety. 

Montgomery, Ala.. June 22.—The Ala¬ 
bama State .Association of Fairs met in 
the Chamber of Commerce here this wetk. 
The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: Mort L. Bixler. of the 
State Fair of Alabama, of Montgomery, 
president ; J. I.. Dent, of the .Alabama 
State Fair. Birmingham, vice-president, 
and Chester Tuhb, of the Northwest Ala¬ 
bama Fair. Haley ville. secretary-treas¬ 
urer. More than Jt) fairs were repre¬ 
sented at the meeting. 

Premium Lists Received 

Among the premium lists that reached 
the desk of the fair department editor 
the past week are the following: 

Mississippi State Pair, Jackson (32d 
annual). 

Bureau County Fair, Princeton. III. 
(7nth annual). 

South Carolina Colored State Fair, 
Columbia. 

Tuscarawas County Fair. Dover. O. 
(75th annual). 

Missouri State Fair, Sedalia (25th 
annual). 

Carolina-Virginia Fair. Mount Airy, 
N. C, (Idth annual). 

Indiana S*ate Fair. Indianapolis (TCd 
annual). 

Floyd County Fair, Rome, Ga. 
I,inn County Fair. Albany. Ore. 
Kansaa Free Fair, Topeka (11th 

annual). 

Original cast of "Sky High", the big Shubert production that ha* been engaged for 

the entire 16 dags of the State Fait of Texas at Dallat. This set* a new record for 
elaborate State fair entertainment. 

Combining Fireworks With Music Is 

New Angle of Entertainment for Fairs Williams Bcrnicc Report 
Fine Season in Florida 

Chicago, June 25.—Williams and Bernice, 
who are working celebrations and have a 
lot of special d.atee in the Midwe.st, said 
that the fair season in Florida, which 
closed in March, was a fine one for them. 
After that clubs, celebrations and special 
events were worked with profit. Tlie 
Williams & Bernice .Attractions have s’x 
acts. Four are by the above team and I’nusual intere.st is being manifested in grams in the various buildings on the 
two more are put on by another party to the entertainment program that is being fairgrounds and before the grand stand at 
the combination. arranged for tlie 1H25 Mitisouri State the daily programs. The Trianon Kn- 

Wllliams and Bernice will sail for Sweden Fair. Sedalia. Tlii.« program, as noted a .semble Singers, an aggregation of eight 
at the close of this season, where thev few weeks ago (May 16 issue), has vocalists of the Redpath-Horner Chau- 
wlll spend the winter and also work ii tuuslc a.s its dominating feature, but the tauqua Bureau of Kansas Citv. have been 
few weeks. tiling that marks it as unique is the com- engaged to give si ' ‘ 

bining of fireworks with music in a before the gr.and 
WiUnn f^raoino Mativ R aro Meerc pyrotechnical, musical und terpsichorean matinees. AVith tl 
Wilson staging many ixace meets Interpretation of T/ic o/Pro.^prr«tw. Quanette Dancer.s, 1 

- This exiH-rinient marks an entirel.v new and solo dancing.’ , 
Hagerstown. Md., June 2".—Austin C. angle to entertainment for fairs and one from the Missouri, I 

Wil.eon, well-known promoter of auto- that has attracted the attention of fair road Company, of 
mobile racing, is in charge of a big men and amusement imm. Denison. Tex., will i 
meeting here Saturday, June 27. The Tlie new feature is being worked out companiment to thi 
races are being st,%ccd'by the interstate hv u fireworks company, a Chautauqua the daily pro) 
Fair. bureau and the fair as.“ocialion. The The Gypsy < 

Fourteen thousand people attended the Italpli RIiod<‘s Fireworks C ' j -'-- . 
Akron (O.) Speedfest, direct'd by Wil- Kansas City is now working in conjiinc- t' : , .. 
son. May 30 and ?1. t'on witli the It'-dpath-Horner t’bau- grounds hast year. 

The Wilson organization will conduct tauqua Iture.Tu in building this program 
a meeting at Youngstown. O., .Tulv 4, fol- *he .State fair, and this will be the 
lowed by New Kensington, Pa>, Frie, year th.at such ,, 

and a return date in Akron, and then Riven in Mi: soiiit. It . „ .. . 
•tart a tour of 15 weeks of fairs. accepted a« a new fair venttire in pyro- 
11 f<'chiii<-s and music and the first 

^rnie Young To Go Out 
On Circuit of Fairs •'’'”ti*'‘'ment firms are watching the de- College, 
_ velopmenf of the program and. if sue- In the biind section 

Ch'caeo Time x-, v. cessful this year, it Is considered likely County (Mo ) 
rewv^ed’from fit change in the usual Springfield. Mo. 
Ind ^fb^w ^ hii m manner of presenting music and fire- ' ' -- 
wUh hiB , i”'' V works at the .State fairs thruout the with his big revue that plays a long list country. 

Blent, of The Usual amount of professional music Band *o?To 
t, of about 10 weeks, is completed. will be employed to take care of the pro- play on the 

Musical and Amusement Men Watching Development of Missouri 
State Fair Program, Which May Revolutionize Methods of 

Presenting Music and Fireworks Rutherfordton Has New Plant 

The Rutherford County Fair. Riither- 
the fordton. N. C., Is a new fair siioceedtiig .•» 

1 ..i nusb’st fair previously held there. With 
a new plant oomprlalng 125 acres, on 
will'll tli'-ri' Is an excellent half-mile 
trai k and many new exhihit hiilldlngs. 

^ the fair promises to make rapid progress, 
ial octet numbers S. K Khrmre is secretary, 
stand during the The fair Is a member of the North and 
n is included the South r’arolln.i Race Pirciilt. Other iiicin- 
speeialists in b.TlIet hers of the cireiilt are; Cleveland County 
organization band Fair, Sh. ibv, N. C.; Cabarrna Comity 

[isas dc Tex.aa U.ail- Fair Concord. N. C*. ; K'liith CaroUn.i 
arsons. Kan., and State Fair. Columbia, and Spartanbiiig 
■e Instrumental ac- County Fair. Spartanburg. S. C. K. O. 
special feature of Frierson, of Spartanburg, is circuit secre- 

:ram. tary. 
- Jrcli''stra, composed of five 

Company of jiilor musicians and eonsidered one of 
Die most popular orchestras on the falr- 
., ■■ ■" has Ic’cn reorganized 
and will have three adult members in Its 
personnel tills year. Mabel DeWItt In- 

a program has Is-en structor of pi.ano ; Mrs. Florence Demand. 
ix also geiieially a graduate of the Chicago Conservatory •'* 

. , of Music and for s<'veral seasons con- 
attempt nected with the Redpath-V.iwler Chau- l*’ 

such an tauqua Circuit, and Marlon Hnilth, In- 
■Musical and striictor of violin at the William Woods 

" ■ ' are the new additions this year, be 
! The Henry _ 
B-ind «if 17.5 pieces, the 

, ... Boy Scout Band of 100 w< 
leces; the Missouri. Kansas A Texas win nave imee hoioimih iiii 
L” «ii V.* pieces and gngement on the fairground: 
„ Paclfl^c Railway Company ngement expects a large niir 

lieces have been engaged to tional entries before the tin 
ilrgrounds thruout the entire the fair to open. 

Ion Will Handle Fair 
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N. D. State Fair To 
Be Best in Years 

Band Tournament, Ernie Young 
Revue. Big Free Acts and 

Other Entertainment 

In krppm^; with tlie renewed pros- 
p<rity and tint* prutiptcts fur a buinin r 
<r*>p thi.- y»ar thniout the Northwcut. tlie 
North I'akota State Fair at Orand Foika 
looks forward to th,' best fair week in 
ytara. Kviry Indhailon points to great¬ 
ly (iwelli il atti'iidancf r, i-ords tliia ytur. 
'fhen- Is a b« tttr feeling among *he 
fariiier* and more money in circulation, 
both of whicli will tend to Increase, the 
crowd at the gates all fair week. 

A n* w Liberal Arts Kxhlbilion build¬ 
ing 100x14U Is now under construction 
to replace the building destroyed by fire 
last fall. The n< w structure will be 
completed in tunc for the opening day of 
the fair. 

The fair opens Monday. July 13. to a 
Childrens Day program. This is an 
Innovation and promises to be very suc- 
ce.«sful. Two parades of floats and chil¬ 
dren’s doll buggy events will feature the 
program and many other events with 
suitable prizes will be presented. Bovs 
and girls will be admitted free to the 
main gates all day. 

The Northwest Band Tournament with 
16 bands conmetlng will feature the Day 
of Music on Tuesday, finally culminating 
in a massed band concert of 450 instru¬ 
ments In front of the grand stand Tues¬ 
day evening, directed by H. F. Vander- 
cock of Chicago. Jaraslov Cimera. noted 
trombone soloist, and .Madame Cimera 
will also be features of this program. 

Harness races under the new Harness 
Horse Association rules will be featured 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday. Many 
horsemen interested in the new racing 
rules will be present to witness their 
introduction at the fair at Grand Forks. 

The Morris & Castle Shows will fea¬ 
ture the midway all week. The grand¬ 
stand vaudeville acts Include; John Err< t- 
to and his Fouiw Mounters. Gordon’s 
Pedigreed Trained Doj-s, D.'ire-Devll Cliff 
Curran, aerial balancer, and the Taketa 
Japanese Troupe. 

Ernie Young and his revue fvill again 
be the’feature entertainment attraction 
of fair week, appearing each evening in 

COOK COUNTY FAIR 
PALATINE. ILL. 

8CPTEMBER S. 4. S. •, 7. THIS INCLUDES 
LABOR DAY. 

Harnrti ind Rnnnlnc Rare.. Plra«rnrk«. THortne. Opeii 
rtiy and nl«hl. OR W. P flORSI.INE. ITraldent; 
r r HII.DKRRANnT. Smelarr: H. U PEVER- 
M\X. Sipt PTlTlIrcra. 

GARDNER FAIR 
OCT. 10. II AND 12. SARDNER. MASS., 

la open for rtrluilar prlTlIrcea on UIdrt. 
Only thot* haalns clean, up-to-date. Mfa 
enulpmeni will be ronililered. We are alan 
bonking Oonreailona and Eating Stands. Ap¬ 
ply at once to H R. OODEKET. Rscrctary. 
Oardner, MaaMchuaetti. 

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 

Bradford and Newbury Fair 
BRADFORD. N. H. SEPT. 2-S. 1123. 

The Rig Kalr, 
NOW BOOK I NO I'ONCESSIONR. 

WANTED 
Tor OLD HICKORY FAIR LEXIXOTON. N. C.. 
Heptenabar !9. to and Including October 2. flril-rlaat 
> arnital Cnnipany Can take rare 2tl-rar thoir. Alan 

*"<1 -Nizht Fair. DAVB 
LEONARD, Secratary, Boi IM. 

Wanted 
Two or three Ridea and threa legiUlute Shows. 
0430. TRIM Karretary. Trempealeau Co. AgrL 8ocl- 
aty. Datea Autuit *5, 26. 27. 28. Otleirina. Wta. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
Et.r the 38lh Annual MtlNITEAl’ COfNTT FAIR. 
At Ol ST 2.1 to 1*. CALIKOHNIA. MO .Muat bar# 
'1crry.Oo.H,Hin,l. Eerrit Wheel and about IS Cou- 
fe,jl.ma B. M. MII.I.KR. Secretary. 

WANTED 
Tun RIdet and 4 Mhuui. Two Big Ihiyi and two Rl^ 
Mghla. .Septrinber 7. 8, ». DELTA FAIR ASSOCI- 
ATIO.N, A. M. Sweet. Chairman. Drita. Ontario. 

KIMBALL COUNTY FAIR 
b. r. Ser,t(.„ii.,r III. 11 12 W \NTED—Merry-Oo- 
Round. Camlral. Ftea Attrartlona. Town of 2 Oite. Oood 
crunda A. I’AIXTLIl. Srey.. Kimball. Xel<raaka. 

WANTED 
A (trit rlaai Carnlral for ’niE EWINO FAIR, EW- 
INO KY. ACO 18. 2*. 21 AND 22. Largo attend- 
•jr*- Thraa ilayt’ Trnta avhlltlonal Ihlt teaaun. Splen¬ 
did ibnw tilt. Full atiandanre buth day and night. 

BAI I nONlQT FKOF. CHAS. SWARTZ. Ei- 
I Aaeakaut. now booking 

datea. Qo up thautinda of feat. Make parachuta 
"'®R4. Hy for decent prlca. Coagiltteaa write or 
■Ira. raraksast iddratt. Hiuiboldl. Ti—titta. 

MIDSUMMER FESTIVAL AND FAIR 
LUDINGTON, MICH. 
ON THE STREETS JULY 27-AUG. 1 
Big Carnival Wanted Will Contract At Once 

With Reliable Co. 
INDEPENDENT CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS. WRITE FOR SPACE—NO EX. 

Now bring bilird for milts likr a Citcos. All exhibits and shows on the sirrtts. 

Everybody get in touch with us at onre. This is the First FestiYal-Fair ever held on 

strrrfs. Address FESTIVAL AND FAIR COMM.. P. O. Box 283. 

4 SEVENTH ANNUAL FAIR 4 
Gala Roanoke-Ghowan Agricultural Ass’n Festive 
Days W00DUND,N.e.,0CT0BER Ll.t,! NlghtS 

Want to bear Rom gnod. rellabla Cimlrsl Company. Alan CenceasioDf and Ibea Acts. AD moit comply 
tbaoljiely with tht Uwa of the State of North Carolina as applies to such attrarttons. Address 

6. P. BURGWYN. Seeralary. 

Washington County Fair 
Hudson Fails, N. Y. Fort Edward, N. Y. 
tvill be e RECORD BREAKER. Mnro spaca already taken than last year. ACOIT8T 24 to 28. IheM 
ilal- ^ riakr our Fair IDEAL for rrrryana In the Concession came. THREE rhoices for a teteway the fol- 
Ibuing «rt-k. rrl all of them fund Fairs. Hare go<al ln<atl<in for noire legitimate Gamea. Coma clean 
and ac U l.( yuU RIGHT. All tpaco on the LINE, .\ddresa your lettert to 

FRANCIS H. PACKER. Hudaau Falls. N. Y. 

Keokuk County Fair 
AUGUST 24, 25, 26, 27, DAY AND NIGHT 

W.^NTED—Good CzmivaL will give good terms. Wonld likr to brzr from Rides, 
Shows znd Concessions. O. J. ROLAND. Sccy.. Wbzt Cheer. Iowa, 

front of the grand stand. The Broadway 
girl show has t;*kfn vt-ry well with North- 
w<.-t fair pairoii.s. and the grand-stand 
receipts clearly indicate that this type 
of er.tertaiiiment is ex«.eedingly popular 
with fair vi.oitorg. 

The Saturday program will be featured 
with auto races. l.'» drivers and cars 
being entered for this program, which 
has always b,>en a heavy drawing card 
at North Dakota State fairs. The fair 
crowd loves to see the reckless driving on 
the half-mile d'rt tracks, and Saturday 
wiil ui'.doubtedly see a record gate. 

Lots of Fairs in Massachusetts 

“There will be from 112 to 120 fairs of 
one kind and nnoth< r In Massachusetts 
this vear.” .says the June fair letter of 
the Massiu hu.setts department of agricul¬ 
ture. “This mtmN’r includes the large 
ngricultur.il. community and grange fairs 
and the poultrv shows. As T/>e Boston 
I'lis: savs: ’F.ilrs are increa.«ing in num- 
i<or and are ittraning more p»'ople all 
tl e tim,' ’ .\nd if i.-' also true that the 
auton.i'bile is l.irgelv responsible for the 
liicrens? In attend.ynce. People will 
geneialiy find time to go to those things 
they want to go to.” 

Ministers To Rule Day at State 
Fair 

Sundnv of the week of the Oklahoma 
State Fair, Oklahoma City, will be In 
charge of the ministers of the city who 
are members of the ministerial alliance. 
The day will be given over to a hand 
concert in the afternoon and religious 
Bervlces in the evening. 

Included in the day s program wUI be 
singing by a massive church choir. 

Natl. Swine Show’s 10th Year 

Miss G. A. Possott, secretary of the 
National Swine Show. Chicago, Is busy 
with plans for this year’s show', which 
will mark its 10th anniversary. 

"We ar,' going to work hard to make 
It our banner year." says Miss Fossett. 
’•Ill-ports are coming in fine. We have 
every reason to be greatly encouraged 
over general conditions." 

No Fair at Kenton. O. 

Kenton. O.. June 34.—The newlv elected 
Hardin county fair Ix'ard has voted to 
dispense with the county fair this year 
because the county commissioners refii.sed 
to vote for a county farm extension agent. 

Vogelsang in Chicago 

riilcago. June 26.—Frank Vogelsang, 
president of the fair asstwlatlon at hll 
Paso 111., and one of the leading 
merchant* of that section of the State, 
was here on buetneM this week. 

FAIR NOTES AND 
COMMENT 

We haven’t heard of any circuses being 
booked for 1926 fairs. 

There will be no fair at Lewiston, Id., 
this year. 

The Kalamazoo (Mich.) County Agri¬ 
cultural Society is making a drive for 
5.000 members. Manager Britt M. Preston 
advises, and it’s going over big. 

Prank P. Higgins and his American 
Band will appear in concerts twice daily 
at the big Staunton (Va.) Fair, as well 
as several other Virginia fairs. 

You can’t find many fair men today 
who will contend that the automobile is 
detrimental to the fair. Mo.st of them 
have learned that it is an aid in increas¬ 
ing attendance, tlood roads, to<>, help 
to Increase the crowiis. 

We haven’t had any word from him 
lately, but have a hunch that "out where 
the tall corn grows” a peppy, picture.sque, 
progressive—and probably right now p«'r- 
.spirlng—Sioux Cttian is making prepara¬ 
tions for an Interstate Fair that will 
eclipse ’em all. Attaboy, Don! 

A first-class fair is in prospect for 
Higginsville. Mo.. .\. H. Meinershagen. 
secretary of the L;ifayette County Fair 
at that place, reiiorts. Crop conditions 
are favorable and the p«'ople of the terri¬ 
tory surrounding Higginsville will have 
plenty of money to spend. The associa¬ 
tion has an attractive, well-shaded fair¬ 
ground located on a cross-State highway. 

The women continue to make good as 
fair managers and se«'retaries. In addi¬ 
tion to those whose names appear in the 
fair list there are a number of assist.ant 
secretaries whose names are not on the 
fair’s stailonery. but whose work is in 
many Instances just as Important and has 
just as much to do with the success of 
the fair as any of the officers. 

"Murfreesboro. Tenn.. will hold a day 
and night fair .\ugust 12. 13 and 14. A 
new a.ssoclatlon has been formed, com¬ 
posed of some of Murfreesboro’s most 
nromlnent and progTV'sslve citizens, and 
every effort is being put forth to build 
up a first-class county fair. The associa¬ 
tion has Iv'ught 80 acres of Land, which 
comprised the old fairgrounds, and is 
making extensive Improvements. W. R. 
Clark is president of the association and 
E. EL Cannon is secretary. 

At the State of .Arizona Fair Comml.«- 
slon meeting, held rt'cently In Phoen'x, 
contracts were si^ed by Secretary J. P. 
Dllltin, representing the State E'alr of 
Arizona, and F. IL Kres.smann. South- 

iOonmued on pagt «•) 

"Dependable 

Rain 
Insurance 

Wherever you are 
there's a Hartford 
agent and Hartford 

Service. 

Hartford Fire 
Insurance Co. 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
ITnVr for information 

'B« tnn this trndtnnrk is «• ytur polity 

FEATURE FREE ATTRACTIONS FOR PARKS. 
FAIRS. CELEBRATIONS 

miio-THE VAGGES-alice 
FIVE DIFFERENT ACTS. COUNT THEM, FIVE. 

The Lady Thai Fiddlat to Brat tlv Band. Clown Juc- 
slrr, a LauKhtni Hit. Robe Olrl Comedy. Talkinc 
.Act. Rolllnc Life Safer* (The Orizin.tor of Thlt 
.Act). The World’s Champion Bag-Punrhert; $1 non 
cp«n ehallenge to meet all camera. Guaranteed A:-ta 
and appearance. Cash bond If required. Addresa 
424 Chambers Bldg., Kansas City. .Missnurl. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
Can use large Camiral Company lo play County 
Pair. September 22-2’i, Im-luslse; prifUrge playing 
full week. No shows playing city iir nninty this 
year enept Fair Population 3(1.iMH) In city and 
county. Wonderful opportunity for right kind of 
show. Tales paid. Would want at least fife 
Rides, eight Shows and 6(I0 feet ('onressloiia. 
Shows and ^ides on percentage basis. Conces¬ 
sions on front footage rate. WrUe and let me 
know what you hare to affer. J. F WIL.HON. 
Bot 694. Berkeley Co. Fair .Assn., Martinihurg. 
M’est A’lrglnia. 

FAIR SECRETARIES AND 
CELEBRATION COMMIHEES 

We will handle all your GRAND ST.A.ND AND 
QI’.ARTER STRCTcn Concession.* anywhere In a 
strictly hlgh-i'lass legitimate manner ami P.AT YOU 
WF.I.L, with no risk to you, and we guarantee tatls- 
fai'tion alaive all. 

KENYON CONCESSION CO., 
Majestic Theatre. DES MOINES. IOWA. 

THE ELKADER FAIR 
ELKADER, lA. 

AUGUST IS. 19. 20. 21, 1923. 
One tf Iswa's Best County Fairs. 

day ami mcht show. 
.Shows tnd Ri.les of all kinds wanted. AddreM 3. 3. 
FINNEGAN, Secretary. 

NORTH BALTIMORE. OHIO. 
SEPTEMBER 15. 16. 17. 1»2">.. Prifliege o( entire 
week. W.ANTS Comesslons. Free Acte and Ridea. 
t'ominunlrate with O. E. FLECKNER on Free Acta. 
Ccmmunlrate with K W F.Al'SN.ACQH on Coocea- 
tions and Rl.lea. NORTH BALTIMORE COMMER¬ 
CIAL CLl'B. L. W. Blehler. Secretary: F. W. Paden. 
General Chairman. 

THE 55th ANNUIll HIR 
or the Henry Madison and Delaware County AgrI- 
euRural Society will be held at MIDlH.trTOWN. 
IMl . JULY 28 to 31. Midway Conreaaloot for sale. 
Inludlng Carnival Show*. \ good, reliable aod 
•ii.'cesaful Fair to attend. If Interettsd write F. A. 
WISEH.ART. Secretary. 

WANTED 
Good Wild West with Band. M U WEST. Seae- 
tary, Susiei Fair. Waverly, Virginia. 

WAMT 
Fvffy Sund.iy. bfcinning June 14, for iuiottfr fetioo* 
Act*. l>rchesira«. K^ndt. under r«nv:i». CireuMt* 
etc. Phone, wlro or writ* J W BERN.%RDT, Prop** 
ILioanu Re4ch, Rf^rdsley, Minnesota. 

WAIMTED 
A good Show or Stork Company for a Fair iB a lire 
town. weA of ^ptrmlier 39-Octolier 2. W. B. SHEFF. 
Seoetery. Atkanaaa City. Kaasaa. 
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THEIR AMUSEflENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS, OF INTERESl^TO MUSICIANS 

By NAT S. GREEN 

(Communicatiotn to 25-27 Optra Place. Cincinnati. O.) 

Coney Island CHattcr 
:oney Island, N. Y.. June 24 —A vast ni 

"fhe "Caf “ai at C. TilM sleenUchaso Park, 

ley, but the storm came and drenched “*^TiP*^”'nnnnV*EiVh*ine'hl*\utV c'oiifest^wlll 
m. Sunday’s crowd W'as one of the K_^i*S,f’hIr2*nn Prom 
nest this year, reserves being sent from ^ 'ITP* the fair Twtonf'to s\erpiecli ise 
police station to keep order. v’V he 

Ime operators, show owners and con- li'xfY * lahimt" ut the 'v itionil 
sionaires in general all report go.td ^he him nt A in le 
liness over the week-end. Luna Park .t the o.Mre 
orts It has grossed to date about *00.- Miss ConVy island 1 e? 
I more than up to this time last season. ^,^1’**’®*^ ,he nurnee- 
len Luna gets it. they all get it. " «tl ..LPt.=,Pe ^ managt- 
Slim” Van Hill, just in off the Lee Pntertalners 
)s.’ Shows, is whiling away Ills time t 
thft iKlTiifl viftitin^ anrl niit with still plA>inp ITlUSlC that tuKlOS ine 

erPnIes ° toes of the patrons of the grand hall- 
)avid Rosen’s Wonderland Circus Side 
)w manaees to net a fair nlav after- day and Sunday evenings. 

Many Special Days 
Arranged for Luna 

Steeplechase Park Neptune Beach 
Alameda’s PUasoic Resort Spends S200,000 

in Improvcmtntt This Year 

Broad Ripple Park 

Indianapolis. June £’4.—Broad Rippin 
Park is in full swing and everything 
points to a most prosperous season. The 
excursion department has the big(;e»t 
part of the season booked solid, lydes 
are getting a good play. The new roller 
chutes construct* d by the John A. Miller 
t'ompany is finished and will start opera¬ 
tion today. The big coaster operated by 
the Philadelphia Toboggan Company, 
under the management of H. Grundy. Is 
proving more popular than ever. "The 
merry-ga-round. dodgem, electric minia¬ 
ture railway, junior speedway, seaplanes 
and old mill are all as popular as ever. 

The big picnic grove is filh d daily with 
picnickers, and the community ovens and 
large tables are constantly in demand. 
The bathing beach Is well patronised 

The public has taken to the pay gate 
and instead of business falling off it has 
Increased. For the 10-cent gate the public 
Is getting Its money’s worth In entertain¬ 
ment. The current week sees James E. 
Hardy, of Niagara Falls fame, and La- 
Rose and I.41R0SC In the loop of death. 
Opening Sunday are Robinson's Elephants, 
to he followed by the Fearless Greggs. 

At the close of the present season core* 
struetion will be started on a large d.inc® 
palace and amphitheater. The old wextden 
hiiildlng will be torn down and new con¬ 
crete buildings erected. 

Above—A tcene along the beach and esplanade at Mission Beach, San Diego, Calif. 

Below—South entrance to the Mission Beach bathhouse. 
Sunday Dancing Banned 

In Washington State 
Avalon Park assisting, has a great act. The patrons 

ju.st eat it up. . 
Mrs. Samuel Steinhardt takes an activ’e 

interest in her hu.sband's Steeple Side 
Show. She was particularly active in 
helping Clarence Giroud frame his ex¬ 
posure of opium smoking in Chinatown. 

Jack Franklin, widely known as 
“Turkey Red”, has a ball game on Surf 
avenue near the depot. If there’s, any 
money on the island Red manages to get 
his share of it. 

Hubert Muller has a neatly framed 
show in his Boardwalk Side Show. Keeps 
everything spick and span Inside and out. 
Speaking of his outside. Harry (“Doc”) 
Sloane is reputed to be one of the best 
talkers on the front of any show on the 
island. He sure gets them in. 

Baby Doll is just as jolly and inter¬ 
esting as ever. She came on direct from 
Cuba and has a contract to go back with 
the Santos & Artlgas Circus as soon as 
the st-a.son here closes. 

"Keeno”. the mechanical wonder at the 
Steeple Side Show, works as well as ever, 
which is saying a lot. 

It’s been said that a stick on the front 
would do if the banners were good, but 
it took Mme. Giroud to prove to them 
that a good talker makes a difference 
in the box-office receipts. Mme. was 
formerly the “Female Sampson” and is 
the only lady talker on the island. And 
she’s some talker. JACK F. MT’RRAY. 

, _ . ^ Spokane, Wash.. June 24.—Blue laws 
Is Being Operated on Coantry-Club Plan eliminating Sunday dancing in Eastern 

- Washington and Norther Ida no have dealt 
Springfield. O., June 25.—Avalon Park, a stiff blow to the many lake resorts and 

new resort here, operated by the Myers- parks of this Spokane territory. All hop« 
Mayo Amusement Company, opened for of securing Sunday dancing is gone, with 
the .season last Saturday. Many new at- Camp Comfort park at Medical Lake 
tractions have been installed this summer, the last resort in this district to ferl the 
principal among them being a thriller ban. «-ffectlve 8f*on. Where bt>aches wore 
and bathing b<-ach, and a midway. Other crowded for Saturday and Sunday a year 
amusement devices will be installed later ago, the same resorts have lost a good 
in the season. portion of their week-enil ousmess. 

The park is being opt rated on the In addition to tho rulings and ordi- 
country-club plan, admission cards being nances covering dancing, three weeks of 
required for entrance to the grounds. fold weather, breaking for the first time 

Juanita Hansen, former movie star, in the season last week, will give the park 
was an extra attraction on the opening and resort manager a bad year, too far 
night, acting as liostess In the dance behind to overcome even wlLii ail other 
pavilion. •■onditions favorable for the balance of 

Officers of the now company, which the summer, 
leased the park this spring, are: Presi¬ 
dent, Ernest Myers, Cincinnati; manager, 
B<-rt Jfayo. Bellefontaine, tr»asurer. Flo 
Mayo, Bellefontaine, and secretary. Louise 
Allen, Bellefontaine. 

New York. June 24.—M. W. Schafler 
has Just signed up with Starlight Park 
for a series of special promotions to 
stimulate business during the week. Mon¬ 
day is Countrv Store Night at which 
radio sets and other gifts are given 
away. Tuesday many radio stars appear 
in person. Wednt>silay night 1,000 small 
^xes and 50 1-pound boxes of candy are 
given away. Thursday night is amateur 
night. Friday special gifts are given 
away to the patrons of the dance hall. 
Saturday night six acts of vaudeville are 
put on. Schafler has had quite some ex¬ 
perience in this sort of work, so his ven¬ 
ture at Starlight should be successful. 

The .Tuvenile Stage Artists of America, 
known as the “Kountry’s Kleverest Kid¬ 
die.®”. will hold their second annual out¬ 
ing at Star’ight Park this Saturday. 
Large busses will convey them to the 
park and back, together with their es¬ 
corts. 

Marie Stapleton Murray, dramatic so¬ 
prano, is soloist tonight with Victor’s 
Concert Band, James F. Victor conduct¬ 
ing. The park announces an all-Wagner 
Program for the third weekly concert in 
July. 

School Board Gets Step 
Nearer Riverview Park 

Sunset Park Burns 

Wells Hawks in Hospitaf 

^ jr* f 

1 ' ll 
liji in 
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PEREY MEG. CO.. Inc. 
lOi Park Ave., NEW YORK CITY 

Concessions Burn 
At Columbia Park The Best Paying Ride in the Park 

North Screen. N. J.. June 1'5.—Ab<jut 
OIK otlofk thin inoriiinf;. just as things 
were b* inf! closed up for the day. a fire 
of unknown orlKin broke out in a roast- 
beef stand, which is one of eiftht con¬ 
cessions nested under one roof in a build- 
in*: Just In fnvnt of the dance hall near 
the main ertramv of ('oinmbia Park 
For a time It looked as tho the fire would 
spread and turn Into a conflaRration, but 
prompt action on the p.art of the park 
cm|)loyees s«K>n Kot the blaze under con¬ 
trol. The daniaRe is estimated at SS.OOO. 

P'lRht of the concessions were practical¬ 
ly destroyed and. since but few of them 
were Insured, the loss will go hard on 
the concessionaires. AmonR those suffer- 
Ing by the loss are: Kourv and Nahhas, 
who had a roast-be* f sandwich and milk¬ 
shake stand: K. O. Perman. flving birds; 
N. T). JenninRs. root beer: Otto Schulz, 
hamburger sandwiches; H. R. Cross. Rlass 
blower; J. Asoa. lemonade and frank¬ 
furters, and T. S. Shorten, well-known 
concessionaire, who had a merchandise 
booth on one corner. 

Work has already been started to nut 
these concessions in condition aRain and 
it is expected they will be ready to reopen 
before July 4. 

Columbia Park Notes 

Patented 

Lasting Satisfaction 
Oar fftiBradeai volomr of silts provts iht popniarity of the Dodgtm Joaiof Ride 

condosiTfly. Seats two people side by side. Oeder bow. 

looli 
|:a5.rt5 in on* mooth. ^ 

New Automatic “Loof-tbeloofT Gan 
r.Yr III smjsARiMit pUcss, sort drink psetats. 
•hODiInc (allttlM. etc. Bubs ItMlf—luto- 
incie Bickal aolUrtoe and •ooeliis deslew 
TbiilllOf tportl Ertrrbodr plsfs ■ is». wms- 
•D 'nd ehlldranl Tour rareipta rlttr proAt. 
Fa h Wlilrt-O-Iltll flaoM it IHiM ft. and 
tiia an tareinf raptrllf of tS so hour. Too 
ran p'jl 1 to I> Qanaas In any ordinary rooss 
or t" t Taka In IIS la $30 por day. Ifndarats 
luTtaiinanl raqulrad. Writ# now tor ealalac. 

BRIANT •eCCIALTV CO.. 
SS Btbkt-MerrIII Biei., ladiaMpalls, Isd. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
Lawrence, Mast. 

Keansburg, N. J 
FOR RENT 

1—Riactrle Dost MarMse. }•% ,Pal. Jons t. 1925). >—Hand Powtr, tlS« (Pat Marrh M. i»23). »— 
Klsetrii ''rmt* Juice Ritnrtor, $45; Hand. $15. 4—TSonut Marhtne, $40 up. 5—l^trle Drink 
Mixara. 44.95 up. $—Orane* Dlipenser. $49. T—nae-tuhe Radin. $39. S—15-In. Walkinc. TaBlnc 
Mi-Ma Doili. $9 Dos. 9—B’afflr Store, 12 Waffles, $25.90. Also Hamburser Preiaea. Frankfurter Orlddlei. 
Boiltrs. Wafel-do(s. Potato Friers, Kateterlas. Fountains. Vefetable and Fruit Parer*. Bllreei. Peanut 
Roaatera, Ir* Creara Ooods. Tending Marhinef. Camp Outflts. Donut Ketilea, Fruit Powders, Colors, Flarara. 
Cash Beglstera. Eleetrie Fans, Heaters, Iron*. Tibratoes. Alrubber Matresa, Pillows and Swimmint Floats. 
Cork Ouns. For Premiums: Ptronocrapht. Morles, Needle Threader*. 299 others Speelal—Kleetrie Tse- 
uum Cleaners. $15. NATIONAL SPECIALTY MFC. CO.. IS3 East 35th 8tra«t. Nsw V*rk City. 

Games of Skill. RestaBraat and Refresb- 
meni Stand. Apply J, L. SCULTHORP. 
Mgr., New Poiat Comfort Beach Co., 
Keansbarg, N. J. 

North Bergen. N. J.. June 24—Tester- 
day was the anniversary of so many 
things that something just had to happen, 
so that fire (mentioned elsewhere in this 
Issue) broke out. First. It was the 11 th 
anniversary of the marriage of Andrew 
PIchetto, the head cashier; Andy was 
celebrating—how. we won't say: then one 
of this season’s romanhes culminated in 
the marriage of Olga Miller, one of the 
prettiest of the cashiers; she took unto 
herself a husband who was none other 
than J. Budein, one of the park policemen. 
They were married in town and had come 
cult to the park for their wedding supper. 
Kestlvltles were hardly over when the 
fire broke out. so most of the guests took 
a hand in fighting the flames. 

Besides this (Seorge Abdenhalden. fore¬ 
man of the night crew, was just 50 years 
old yesterday, so he was off on his first 
holiday of the season. He mls.>^ed the fun 
and the fire and says he'll never take 
another holiday, as nothing happens till 
he goes away and then everything 
happens. 

On top of all this It is less than a week 
ago. June 19 to be exact, that the park 
celebrated Its sixth anniversary. 

Chris Hlnkeldav's dodgem, shooting 
galleries and pig slide are just as popular 
as ever. Chris sticks around most of the 
time to lotYk after things himself. 

Mrs. 'Healy, lovingly called “The 
Mayor”, acted as master of ceremonies In 
charge of the wedding feast, and she did 
a good job of it. too. She saw to It that 
everybody was kept happv and busy and 
had a good time of It. The Mayor” is 
head cashier and it quite popular with all 
hands besides her own crew. 

James Victor's Band still supplies the 
music at the conceits and the Carolinians 
ere as popular as ever in the dance hall, 
which is heavily patronized. 

Adgie Costello has just finished seven 
weeks with her lions as part of J. P. 
Snyder's animal exhibit. Yes, it's the 
same Adgie who was queen of them all 
hiu k In the old days. J. P. is always on 
the lookout for new animals and keeps 
adding to his exhibit from week to week. 
It’s one of the «nany popular spots in this 
4S-acre park that is just crowded with 
amusements of all kinds and all the 
newtst and most up-to-the-minute rides 
ana merchandise. 

The management reports that business 
80 far this year in considerably ahead of 
last year, thanks to the good break on 
weather here In the Ka.st There's loss 
rain and more sunshine, which is just 
another word for more business with the 
»*iitdoor resorts. _ 

JACK F. Ml'RRAY. 

Big Crowd at Sunnyside 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
■ OM COASTER. Ifaat thrUliac 0***(«r ***r 

Nutll iiiT«lMn Now tmlldtnc fm 1915 in 
I>*«ni(t, Bottoo. Lo* Aacol** isd Mtowbar* 
doublM rtcolpt* flediouy Cowitn. 

CATCRFILLAR. W* built T$ durlB# 19tS and 
1934. E«rn*d Ha ooit <B (kM* WMk*. K*Bar- 
wnod Pirk. Twa at Ctaeg Iilaad pat a**r 
$i9.999 Mcb iB ona ernirn. Oraotoot Hoall 
rid* •*«* producod. 

SEAPLANE, na oundtH rtda U noitlF ofoty 
t>*rk. rbfip to bur. Lam oparotlng earn 
Lasta a IlfetUB*. 214 noir aptnitna ts pork* 
ind 131 IB ponaMa uoa tH w*r tb* acrid. 

Proopt doUttno*. SaiBa borpal^ ia uood 
ctUBM. 

JAZZ IL R. Ilia 101*01 noaollr ^>BBl**t ifd* 
•*•* bullL Tho oltBMZ IS rmei nda bufld- 
tng. a*a U IB oporitlOB tt rooloir. 

TUMBLE BUB. Not poftaMa. but <aa bo mtoA 
Clmular rida. wUb bt( cooaur tbrUI* Ifadt 
a opiaidid roeord la •Ubl poibi la 19t4. Hob* 
ordiB* boiac boobad Mr ItSi 

MESSY MIX-UP. B**t portobia rid# orw pn 
dueod. BolH of (la*l. RtMIr sUltod Idod* 
« «**a HU*—. 39 built iB 1934. 0«d*r oow 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO. Beaver Falls, Penoa., U. S. A. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
Four diffrreat iDodela of orw Harhiac*. All kind* of usad Mtdiioca. 
Baai .Powar. All Baetri* and Coabinatioai Macblna* Good uaad MBchtBaa' 
at lea* Uiaa halt rhat new one* coat. Mfra. at AutomaU* Flabpoad*. 
Marchandlqg Whaol*. Cork Ouna. Rtc. 

AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. 
Office—266 Langdon St, T(H£D0, OHIO 

Sou aptta at Park. It-l’Blt BOMBER 
GAME. A-1 roodltloB. uard only four werka. 
Pelt*. $S09.M Cask. No trra*. F. O. B. 
ClnMnoail. 0 CHA8. McDONALD, SIS Lyrl* 
Thc.tr* Bid*., CInclaaatl, Ohio. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. :Er 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structuras. 
Suit* SMI, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. 

Roller Coasters. Water Rides. Fun Houses, Dancing Pavilions, 
Park Layouts. 

''Dfsignrd by MILLER—ibaVs the Standard:’’ Estimates Cbcttfally Furnisbrd. 

JOHN A. MUIER COMPANY, Amusement Park Engineers 
7200 East Jefferson Ave.* Detroit, Mich. 

WANTED 
Merry-Go-Round 

And other Rid.. .N.w Roach Rotnn ,\*r1 
h* iKUxat* lu»«t. 34 mlUa (nun I’UUdall 

I mi>.n, I rharar, 20%. , 

DEEMER BEACH CORF. 
NEW CASTLE. DELAWARE. 

JOHN A. MILLER Toronto. C!an.. June 25.—Big crowds /V 
have patronixed Sunnyside Beach since \ ^ , 
its official oiKming a few weeks ago ■ TVI «. 

Many innovations are to be found this BWy""11 
season. There has bet'n a complete trans- Pift —;—I 

:ldlni Da»lf* formation of some sections of the amuse- |ia*s asd mak. AmiLcmMit (Jam. D**ic«* of cTcry dewripuan .x'.pt Oalfa. 
ment ar. a all serving to afford better fatturar. 40 E. tth St.. New Yack City. Waatara DUtrikotar: E. E. BEH* 

(fwnod 45531: acoommodiition to patrons. The result 
has been that crowds can be handled with 

The new bleachers con- 

MIU.KR 
J79r JfffMryon 

*2 M ^ greater rapidity. _ — — .. - 
r L/K C9 A L C •itriicted for the convenience of soft-bail 

i^ooria Macblo*. la toad Park. RalUiw bocauta fans afford seating accommodation for 
Kin.'l aiT, pertoBa) attratloa. Bartala. f). H. 2.000 

'■HU Urmprt.ad. lams wiand. _ New features under construction In- 
eliide a I'.my track for the kiddles. For 
blithers who' balk at taking a dip In the 
rhlllv waters of l.~ake Ont-rlo there will 
he provided a warm-water tank 300x75 
fc-et in diameter. 

AMUSEMENT^^dI ^ ^ TT H WHIP” 
III* stood the teat of time A (H)n«isfent moneymaker Splendid aitraetion for PARKS w 
I'ARNIVAI-S We hare *bipp<d thi* popular Ride to erery ciriliKd .ounlry la the atorkl. 
Illu.trated Booklet Free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO.‘, Coney Island, N. Y. ^ r rc k^ IN VMTORBl^ 

tot'R INVKNTION la new *0,1 useful It I. pal- 
i^l* Scad n* your ikatcb. Z. H POI.ACHKK. 
Will 8t,. New Yiwk. Re*. Patant Atty . Rnilnoar. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE UTEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS , 

1— It h*M* th* crowd. Faaalaatlat- Tka ylaycr by *ret»i»9 a buttow draf* a k*Mk fraai *• aec*#!*** a* 
tb* dttfc *f a battloabi*. 

2— C«a b* *»«ot*d a* a frlod atar* ar •r*** ta**- . _ 
3— C** be chaatad fraoi a ahill 1* a wheal tawe I* *a* ailNiM*. 

t:?cir!:.tb.sre.5:;r.ir B.'ii‘eV‘;.ri:!‘ i.m-..«. d.n»ar,. 
CHESTER-POLLARD AMUSEMENT C0„ 1411 Iroidwiy, NEW YORK 

Orowwd $1B.I«0 T.-, at >lt *uc.e..l,e fair dale. A fe.lur* iltraetl« 
PORTABLE CATERPILLAR RIOEB. TWO AND THREE-ABREA8T PORTABLE CAR0U9ELLES. 

SPECIAL PARK CAR0U8ELLEB. 
Writ# for Calalod. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawand«,N.Y; Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 



Park Paragraphs 
Luna Park (Houston) Notes 

A 600-foot rolnfon-ed-concrete pleaiure 
pier coBtinK 133.000 is to be built at 
Aptos Beach, near Santa Cruz, Calif., 
this summer. 

Nell Shipman’s zoo. used by the motior 
picture star in making wild life pictures 
in the North Idaho woods, has been pur¬ 
chased by the San DicRO (Calif.) Zooloni- 
cal Society. 

J. M. Clark and C. O. Cole, of Okla¬ 
homa City. Ok., have purchased a 
•‘thriller”, which they are installing at 
Belle Isle Park, Oklahoma City. Mr. 
Clark has been secretary of the Oklahoma 
City Chamber of Commerce for the last 
five years and prior to that time was in 
the outdoor amusement game for 20 years. 

A new dance pavilion was opened re¬ 
cently at Hancock Park. Hancock, Pa., 
music being furnished by Karl Boyer’s 
orchestra. C. H. Schwartz, manaigei of 
the p.ark, intends to bock well-known or¬ 
chestras to play at the dance hull during 
the summer. 

Houston. Tex., June 24.—Mrs. Anna 
Ingersol, from L-ake Contrary Park, Si. 
Joseph. Mo., arrived here this week. 

Roy (Whitey) Quinn, former water 
clown with the John T. Wortham Shows, 
visited the park Sunday. He is in 
Houston convalescing from iniuries ruf- 
fered when he fell from a parade wagon 
in Des Moines, la., several weeks ago 

The Matlock Troupe, which played a 
week’s engagement at Luna Park,'de¬ 
parted Monday for Beaumont, being re¬ 
placed here by Harry Rich and h'.s high 
trapeze act. Rich came here from Span¬ 
ish Fort. New Orleans, where he worked 
two 

Babe Fritch, songwriter and blues 
singer, came in last week from Dallas 
and is being booked thru the Metropolitan 
Enterprises. 

Tex. Lynn, black-face performer, re¬ 
turned to Houston and played a series of 
week-end dates in the dance casino. 

The acrobatic troupe of Ricardo and 
Ashforth closed here and motored to 
Dallas, from which place they plan to go 
into Kansas City. 

Ralph Park’s orchestra opened the 
Liuna Park broadcasting station la."t week. 
Jack Biedsoe, formerly with Neil O'Brien, 
handled the vocal end. 

Fred A.-^al, an oldtlmer from Kansas 
City, is back this sea.son with his Japanese 
poker game and a flashy line of imported 
stock. 

Tom Davis, out of Cincinnati, is work¬ 
ing on the roller coastt-r, and hi.‘« wile is 
handling the ti< kels for the wlurl-u. 

Mrs. Asal ha.s reopmed her jialmistry 
booth. 

Carl Hass, who has the dodgem junior, 
has put in a donkey trail this season in 
add’tion. 

Whitey Heims, who worked on the 
donkey trail, has “hit the trail” and is 
believed trouping somewhere. 

Clift Goodman, scenic arti.st. Is back on 
the Job putting the finishing touches on 
the old mill. 

Harry Kolbe, of New York, who intro¬ 
duced skee ball and a penny arcade at 
the park last year, now has s-milar en¬ 
terprises on the beach at Galveston. 

Skee ball has grown so in popularity 
that an entire building has been devoted 
to It here. 

Waco Roberts, well known in Kansas 
City and on the road, is back with his 
motor-ellodrome, doing well. 

Charlie Mallot. an oldtimer from St. 
Joseph, Mo., is starting cars on the 
coaster. 

Eddie Bachelor, "the boy with the 
mnile”, continues to handle the park’s 
hamburger and cold-drink stand. 

Harry Warner, of dramatic stock fame, 
came out last week to say he was work¬ 
ing at the city auditorium. Harry re¬ 
cently came in from San Antonio, where 
be worked with Bob (Casey) Greer. 

IN THE HEART OF BERGEN COUNTY, NEW JERSEY. NEAR RAIL¬ 
ROAD STATION IN WOODRIDGE. 24’i ACRES 

Will Open Saturday, April 17,1926 
7-DAY PARK 

wntT.I S OPERATE A ffw WhffU ind Grind Rtorfs open. Alio s few Bidet open. A LIVE-WIRE 
PROPOSITI O.N. 

CITIES TO DRAW FROM AND POPULATION; 
Citict Distance Frtm Park. Patulatian. 

.K 
HACKENSACK .*  “•««« 
RUTHERFORD .“ u . 

rnni"“"” . .3 . 
garfieLo";;::..3'* wiiea.25.000 

New York, direct ta Park an Erls Railroad. 6 milet. 

Loratfd between cities aboee menlloned are twenty towns of between three and flee thousand population. 

ADDRESS 

E. ROSENTHAL Mike Golden, well-known Pacific Coast 
showrran. is out at the beach near the 
Cliff House, San Francisco, with quite an 
array of attractions, incniaing spidora 
illusion pit show with an exceptionally 
large den of sn.akes, sword ladder, big 
collection of animals, famous Japanese 
statue. Tangara. and iTabu. the man witii 
the steel tongue. l.,ee Teller, Inside 
lecturer and 1‘unch and Judy operator, la 
with him. 

Hackensack, N. J 68 Main Street, 
TELEPHONES; Hackensack 4199; Wavcriy 8091 

Contracts h.ave Ix-en entered into be¬ 
tween Sam Benjamin, general manager of 
Fairyland Park, Kansas City, and F. H. 
Kressmann, Smithwestern representative 
of the World Amusement Service Associa¬ 
tion, for the complete furnishing of all 
free attractions for the park season of 
1925. Mr. Benjamin Is very opt'mistio 
over the pro.upects for the park, and in¬ 
sisted on nothing but attractions of the 
highest caliber tending toward sensation¬ 
alism In the extreme. The total contract 
was well over the $15,000 mark. 

Fair Notes and Comment 
(Continurd from page 63) 

western representative of the World 
Amusement Service Association, whereby 
that organization will furnish ail of the 
free attractions for the 1925 fair, to be 
held in Phoenix November 9-14. 

In addition .Mr. Kressmann also secured 
contracts for five superdisplays of Thearle- 
Duflleld night fireworks as well as a con¬ 
tract for daylight fireworks. 

This will be the first time within the Isist 
10 years that the Arizona State Fair has 
held a night fair. 

Agricultural and busfness conditions in 
Arizona are very good and everybody 
looks forward to a big year in the South¬ 
west. 

Incidentally, Mr. Kressmann has been 
made director of amusements for the Ari¬ 
zona State Fair Commission. 

THE BEST MONEY-MAKING PARK AND BATHING BEACH ON THE ATLANTIC COAST. 
in.oon.ooo pfopt# to dr»w from. Adrertised like s rtrcui. Direct Sieimboet Line to our own pier from 
Bittrry, 1191h Street and 42d Street. New York. Raltroadi and State Automobile Hlchway rlfht to Park. 
Nothin* like U erer offered SHOWMEN, BIDEMEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES. Krerythln* Eirluilrc. 
Your own belt propoaltlon will be accepted. So write, wire or call today. Flrit come, flrit aerred. 

ATLANTIC BEACH PARK AND PIER. 
Addrcia all communicatloni to A. JOHNNY MACK. Manafln* OIraeter. Atlaatle Baach. Atlaatia 

Hlihlanda, New Jersey. 

Luna Park, Waterbury, G>nn. 
ly park. Free gate. Drawing popnlation. 200.000. Good location. Penny Arcade, 
II or Similar. Mind Reader, American Phrenology Few Merchandise Wheels open, 
r wire. IRVING COHEN. Boz 144. Mneller's Park Doing Well 

8t. Louis, Mo., June 2Z.—Jupiter Bl. a-iouis, MO., June zi.—jupiier 

It Pluvius has been exceptionally generous 
j*.. to the management of Mueller's Park in 
I’ South St. Louis thus far, not a single ADDITIONAL FAIR DATES PO-LA-POP 

COLORADO OXLAHOICA 
Kair Ar^sn. fept. Aptjehe—.Lpacbe Free Fair Ann. Bept. 8-5. 

r. B. 
Fair. Sept. 15- Butler—Custer Co. Free Fair Aaaa. 8ei»t. 0-12 

Ell B. Daria. 
1. Sept. 11-12. Hydro—Hydro DIat. Pair Alan. Sept 8-11 

Mrs. Lulu G. Thralls. 
Sept. Waukomia—Waukomin Commnnlty Fair. Oct 

22-24. John R. Camp. 

BeuTah,®^^*; ^ , PERNSYLVANIA 
July 15-17. Im^nal—Alleabeny Co. Agrl. Aatn. Ang. 

11-14. C. i». (ffOUld. 
Sept. S-9. ^“"Feth—Northampton Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

i*o. < 

w ..K ..... SOUTH DAKOTA 
27-29. n. G. 

Mchols. 
TEXAS 

u"’ *""*'■ ■***“• 27-81. Mra . K. Marnh. 

1 an! Holekamp. 
Floreayiii^Wilaon (jo. Ftlp Amo. Nor. 4-7. 

J. J. Oreathonae. 
Mot, 1(V14, lax'khart—Caldwell Co. Fair Alan. Oct 19. 

IT. W. M. Fielder. . 

UTAB 

Castle Dale—Emery (3o. Pair. Sept. 24-28. 
\crn I’eteraen. 

„ , . VERMOKT 
bprlnafieid—SiiHnzfield Fair Also. Sept 2-1 

George D. Nel«on. — ‘ 

„ WASHINGTOM 
Kepnhilc—Kerry Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. JO 12 

J. E Bitter. 
Wmwiiand Cowlitz Co. Fair Asan. Sept. 9-12. 

Boyce II. Mitchell. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Athena—Mercer Co. I'alr Aaan Sept. 22-2(1 

W. H. KolHTta, l*rini'<‘fon. W. Va. 
Berkley—Raleigh Co. Kair Aaan. Sept.'7-12 

Jamea llruater 
Clarksburg—Central W, Va. I’alr Aaan. Sent. 

1-4. C. Earl l-rael. 
Clay—Clay Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 9-11. K. R 

51<'tlnwan 
Helvetia—Belretia Community Fair Aaan. Sept. 

23-2.1. Mra. Jame* MrNeal. 
Hinton—Snmmern Co. Fair Aaan. Sent 1-B 

O. W. Allen. w 1 o. 

Sept. Oil. 

Fair Aaan. 

OntaaUi lb* wfaelt fltid «n asg 
cround. Can’t mak* Uwaa ftat 
eoeugh. Impatient buyeri at tlw 
aland an day—«very day. 

A CrMtiM-FrM l« Cnta 
Uaka It at yon mU IL Cotta 

Ic. talU for Ikc. 

Burlington—Kit Carton Co. 
.90-Oet. 3. H. tJ. Iloakin. \ 

Colorado Sprlnga—Central Col. r 
18. J. C. Hale 

Craig—Moffatt Co. Fair Assn. 
Me Neal Kimball. 

Del Norte—Rio tirtnde Co. Fair Aasn. 
.1. F. Russell. 

Goodpasture—Pueblo Co. 
18. Herbert 1*. Bornschein, 

Gunnison—Cattlemen’s Day. 
Katherine Gardner. 

Hotchkiss—IVlta Co. Fair Asan. 
A. N. Minton. 

Sugar City—Crowley Co. Pair Assn. Aog. 28- 
28. Mrs, Z. B. Richards. 

Trinidad—Trlnidad Las .Vnimas Co. Fair Aaan. 
.''••pt. 11-18. Chas. Bailey. 

Wal-enhurg—Huerfano Co. Fair AtaO. Sfpt. 
SO-Uet. 2. H. J. Niekolda. 

FLORIDA 

DePuniak Springs—Walton Co. Fair. Ifov, Il¬ 
ls. \V. 1. Stinson, mgr. 

Perry—Taylor Co. Fair Aaan. 
Arthur H. Cherry. 

GEORGIA 

-. .- - -- - FaTetteville—Fayette Co. Fair Alin. Oct, 29- 
Mouston, it wa.s stated here by city 31. C. V. .'thirley. 
officials. Milledgeviilo—lialdwin (3o. Fair Aasn. Week 

The park, which will be patterned after of Oct. 12. 
the one now operatmg in Houston, will .IDAHO 
have a number of riding devices, includ- -tmeriran K all-—Power Co. Fair Aa«n. Sept, 

ing a coaster and old mill. It will be „ 9' s... o.n, n 
located in Magnolia Park, a city park Btyley—t assia (o. I air Assn. ..ept. 2-4. B. 

adjoining the fairgrounds. Salmon--^mhl Co. Fair Assn. Seirt. SO-Oct. 
.According to plans now under way it ^ Nortun. 

is hoped to have the new park in opera- wTcctocTv»v.t 
t:on by July 4. « ai ia Canton—Madl^on to. fair Assn. Oct. 14-lo. 

r. S. Dunning. 
MONTANA 

Weather Acainst Salt Lake Park ForsytiH-Bosebud ca. lYir. sept. s-ii. b. 
® _ J. Cole. MEXICO 

k Salt Lake City, June 24.—Pleasure Park, Boswell—Cheeve* Co. I'otton CamlTaL 0<t. 
Fait L.-ike's latest outdoor amusement 8-10. Claude .Simpson, 
fendezvou^ has experienced bad weather NORTH CAROLINA 

T?, a ? Clinton—.Sampson Co. Agrl. Hoc. Not. 3-7. 
placed in the Odeon every rainy night, t H h.uith 
The Odeon is a larpe indoor dance hall. siUr i Uv—^'hathiim To. Fair Oct. Krnna—K»-nn« ('o-Of>erati?e Fair. 
This will make poH^'ible the cnlar^in^ ot Mr*. IV H. Klkini*. H U 4’arn#‘y 
the outdoor floor and other features Wiii’*ion'Sa1i*in—('olnrert i*i(»dmont Fair Aa^8. New MartinMville'^WetxH Co, Aarl. 
Manager Hartman has done everything oi-t. l3-iri. m. .M. EimoDd^oD. H4*pt. Z-Tt. Paul Iialdwlocb. 
possible to put over the amusement place. Woodlond—Itosnok.-t'howon Agrl. As*b. Oet. SummersTlIle—Nicbolo* Co. Fair Astn. 
giving free outdoor dancing and movies. 6-1). G I’, liurgwyn 1-3. L O. Boidiiti. 
but fate and the weather man have been OHIO WISCONSIN 

aipinst him. If the season brightens up Sprlngfield-Olark Co. Agrl. Soc. Aog. 11-14. Steyen* Polot—.Steren* Point BAlr Amo 
Ihe pogslbllltleB are great Mr*. T. K. BoMnwm. 

Coiapirt* 
tuppIlM lOM 
for deullt. 

FROSTED SECRHS CO. 
14 Estt JmIum, ChicMi, III 

New Park for Beaumont 

FuwmiiraausinNAiiou 
Ort Into lino with thU pmrod otoady Bonoy 

mikcr. Find * loratlna tod foriot yoor wor- 
rlri. Domnnitrit, to public tIow thi* row. 
dcllrloat HOT DOO SANDWICH, which It 
•ctling Mnutlonal Mill and oarninct avary- 
whare—North, South, Kait and Weirt. Covia 
Ic. acllt lOc. Both prcpired Sour and rccIpM 
fumlibcd. Rtf calc, up to 1100.00 dally, 
Owntri rcportln* (raat tuccata. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 
I2II.I7 ChattauT Slraat. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Numerous other NovcUlci for which raclpa* 
■re furniihad art bakad In same trooa. 
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nwHs«? 
SKATERS 

I Conrmunicttioni to 25-27 Opera Place, 

Cirxinrtati, O.) 

William Sffferino, manaKinp the Hilltop 
r.ink, t’olh'Ke Hill. «'iiuinnall. report* 
tli.it is Rood. t*ap. S* fferino Is in 
(hiirB»' of the ukate r«M>m and lias with 
him Jim riingner, CoviiiKfon. Ky.. two- 
inilf chaiiiplon; .Merle Piifhoff, H.Il Kail- 
ins and Hill Atkins. There is a feature 
riue held each week. 

(Hem L. Mack, better kncwn in racing 
, it. h s Ji t .limii'y d.i k. former meiuber 
, f fh.' fiiMfi'i n'.i Skuhis .Vssoei.itioii. re¬ 
el ntly eloMd the iVhon It.at'. Albany, 
Oic., for the sunim.r and op in u th 
Auditoriiim Hliik .it .\sti ;'ia. (,'re. Tiie 

, ;i w conj-ist.s of «;■ tin I. Mai k. in.ipager; 
I'. rcv Kitzserulil. us -tan' man. i ; 1-M- 
die ‘DaiethiTty. flo >r man.iS'.i ; Tliff 
H.inli. In. tru. tor; ibo. Knln i, instruc¬ 
tor; Mefvin Hail.itt. ska’e room: Ted 
AN Is, head sk it • I'oy ; Koy Johnson, 
skate t..iv; I'i’ii T l.niii, dooiTnan; Ivsther 
,\nii. . oii. ca.ihi.-r; IN -rl il.o ki‘.t. eodas ; 
>r.itilda Johnson, matron, and Win. John¬ 
son. Jiinni.v ri |Mir;.s tliat b.i-iness is slow, 
but improving, and he e.xi>ecta u very good 
season. 

The Floto Kink, under the managemint 
of c. .M. .l- fil.s. i.s doing a good busi¬ 
ness at Kelso, Wa.sh. 

tJwirge t’jiiis card.s from Chicago that 
he and his n w paitner. Hilly Pippin, who 
llvis up to his name by being a clever 
skater, jiut on a play recently at South 
Bend. Ii.d , ai d made a big hit with his 
new h*a vy spin. Oeoree oj« nod hLs vaude. 

ville tour and is working tow.ird tlie 
We.it Coast. 

Joe Luurey, well-known sp« ed cham¬ 
pion, writes from Chicago that he Is going 
to quit his express business sod return 
to the rolIer-.-kaling game. He is going 
to open a nnk in Chicago or vicinity thi.s 
fall. Ht and hi.s wife contempl.ite mak¬ 
ing a vacation trip in July, motoring to 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, ('‘ luiiibus, .\k- 
rmi, Cli\el;ind, rieuili Head, where he 
will meet some of the professional .sp<-ed 
skateis. Joe is training in tlie streets 
of Chicago, and ixiieits to be in good 
shape. Tlicy are esjieci.illy going to pay 
a visit to their friends .Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
b«Tt Hoffman, of tlio Music Hall Kink. 
Cii'citiriati. 

It.ilbT skating continues to be a popu¬ 
lar amusement at Jollyland Park, Amster¬ 
dam. N. Y. M.tnager Nixon is always 
Seeking novelties fur the tiidc, such as 
■'13" night, etc. 

C. A. I.'iwe, manager of Loew’s 
Portable Klak Company, write*: "I 8c«?, 
in a recent Issue, where you Invite a 
report on the doings of v,e rink men 
from time to time. First, I will apprise 
.M>u of the fact that the Lowe Portable 
Floor Company completed and shipped 
one of our tsiyle (.\) aOxlOU log-caoin 
floor* and a lent for same to \V. T. 
AVarner. Arkansas City, Kan. Mr. War¬ 
ner is a high-class and successful rink 
man and wanted the best In equipment. 
M’e also have a portable floor unaer con¬ 
struction 60x160. which we will operate 
in Kans.as City. This is to be our master¬ 
piece. The rink will be portable in every 
detail, strictly modern, even to the ladies* 
restroom anil the gentlemen’s smoking 
room. I read from time to time from 
different writers and experlen-ed rink 
pi-ople asking what is the matter with 
the rink game. My reply to tiiat would 
be. after having li >•• ars of experience 
in the portable game, that it is all up to 
the manager. AVe never hav«>any trouble 
of this nature. We weed out and elimi¬ 
nate the undiHiirables and request good 
order from our patrons. We bear the 
reputation of being promoters of clean 
amusemimt In all the towns and cities we 
make. 1 never fall to read the rink page. 
I am sorry that all rink men and pro¬ 
fessionals arc as neglectful about writing 
as I am.” 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKXTC—THE BEST SKATE 
TODAY. 

Cninplrte Mlbfartlnn to rink mantsm ■nd (he 
nniillr. .Vn a'hlrt.mrni wnrihy only of the hr«t 
k.tr milk—IUCII.VIlUSn.N'8. Send for CaU- 

I'lCue. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
ESTABLISHED 1184. 

SI11-1I Rtventwoed A**.. CHICAGO 

DO YOU KNOW? 
Till! ran lake ■ Torlahle Kliik to a leeatlnn Where 
hutineaa It (mid. Thera li a rra.H0ii. Oat you UM, 
Writ* tor Catalo*. 

TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK CO.. 
IStli •■8 Callas*. Kaaia* City. MA 

“CHICAGO” ROLLER SKATES 
have been In continual service for 
nineteen years In AI.I. of the big 
“Chleago’’ rinks. A splendid record 
of service. Repairs for most all 
makes shipped promptly. 

CHICAGO ROUER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

Doing a Pher.omenal Business on a Coast to Coast Tour of the United States 

LEE COLLINS 
FATHER OF 

FLOYD COLLINS 
‘‘Most Interesting Character of the Present Age” 

iviiTrrlnr lnter*’Stlnir talkA on hkiaI widely read and mysterious tragedy that ever happened. Oiv* 
iiig the tine (aclR Kloyd rollins, tlie daring and feurlesa eave eiplorer was entrapped in Sutid 
t'ave. K”fAturky. while bearfhlng for new atHl more wontlerful rav^rna uf the underground. Mr. i'cl* 
llna in detail mefhoiia einployefi by the many rest ue parties aixl tlM reaxins why Floyd Collina 
H V t»ii( lakrn (Hit of Saiwl Tave alhe. This Is an eireptlonal attr.iftiun of merit and tan be fea- 
lur.nl at Fairs. Varks or Olebrations. Booked under the personal dlreitioo of 

JOHN W. McDonald, 1501 First National Bank Building, Detroit Michigan 
4DDRKSS ALL COMMl’NICATlONS TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS 

MUSKEGON COUNH FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 15-19, INCLUSIVE 
Drjws From District of 250.000 PopaHtion 

Recreation Park at Mona Lake on M-11 

FREE ACTS WANTED. Rides. Shows and all kinds of Concessions Stock Wheels 
can work. Can use High-Grade Carnival Company. Send all details with pictures. 

J. C. Fowler, Chamber of Commerce Rooms. Muskegon, Mich. 

IMEW MEW 
The Prize Band March, Specially Written for The Billboard 

The Billboard Caravan 
By ED CHENETTE 

The Billboard Caravan March Tm: BILLBOARD 
C.kR.LVA.N' la ■ bU. 
powerful March, by 
th* writer of the 
fanous "Billboard 
Bazaar". 

THK BILLBOARD 
CARAVAN it tb* 
lir.t ttanl Starch to 
roiploy t h a wlerd 
hjrini>iiy tcon.ecu- 
ie* flttli*) ao popu¬ 
lar In modern orcbea- 
tratlooa. 

FULL BAND 
50c Postpaid 

Co|yr>gKt MTMJlXV Ky YICTOH fC%LirATK)ns.tw HI 6«fyrtgfe« 

VICTOR PUBLI¬ 
CATIONS, INC. 
1322 W. Caatress 

Straet. 

Chkap, liriMis 

North, Ted. Players; Smith Cecter, Kan.. 29- 
July 4. 

Ripp«-l's. Jack, Comedians: Tbe Plains. Ta.. 29- 
July 4. 

TVanegji Comedy Co.. Clem & Corey, mgra.: 
lllinoia iMty, III., 29-Jnly 4; Milan 6-11. 

Zarliogtun-Urudley Co.: Cobden, III., 20-JuIy 4. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
-Alien’*, Jean, Band: Norwata, Ok., 29-jDly 4. 
Baehuian's Band: Princeton, Ind.. 1; Owens¬ 

boro, Ky.. 2; Lebanon 3; Danville 4; Rich¬ 
mond 6; Wineheuter 7; Mt. Sterling 8; 
I'leniliigsbiirs 9; Carlisle 10; Paris 11. 

Itamjinl’s. Barney, Orch.: (Wolf Lake Country 
Cliibl Jackson, Micb.. 20-July 4. 

Ii.itliato's. S. S : l‘<H'a)ioiitus, Va., 29-.IuIy 4. 
Brooks*, c. S.; Kewanee, 111., 29-Jal7 4; 

Quincy i!-H. 
Biizzin-iiiu's, Ezra. Rube Band. 3Iark D. 

Schafer, nigr.: (Pan.) Kansas City, Mo., 1-8; 
(Pan > Mempbis, Tenn., 10-17. 

I'ina's Band: Lorain. ().. 29-July 4. 
treatore's Baud: (Willow tJrove Park) Pbila- 

dclpliia ‘JX-Jiily 11. 
Dixie ■'..•reiiaders, llowell tc Orilfith. mgrt.: 

li.eesville Hotel) I.eeKvtlle, I.a., ‘29-JuIy 4. 
Ilaets-rlc’s. )Iarvie M., M’sinlight Serenadcrs: 

New Clin, .Minn., 2!)-Jiily II. 
Kitibler'-, Cordon. Pennsylvanians: (Strand) 

.Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. 29-JuIy 4; (Strand) 
Saiilt .ste. Marie, Can., C-11. 

Mill-’ Orrli , ^■|u^d Mill-, mgr.: Krostburg, ild., 
1; Hager-town 2; Krustliiirg 3; I’liillipshurg, 
i’a.. I; .VltiMina C; Curwiiisville 7; CarroU- 
tuwn 8: Huntingdon 9. 

\asca -: BiilTaio. V., 29-.Iuly 4. 
Neel s. Carl; Coleraine, N. C..* 29-Jnly 4. 
Kiissi s. Joe: (Hive IMII. Ky.. 2«-.Iuly 4. 
l(o.>al Scotch Higlilandcrs, Koy D. Smith, mgr.* 

taro. Mjeh., I; .Miillaml 2; St. Johns 8; 
lamaing 4-."; Battle Creek 6-7; Uo4land 8. 

Sousa's Baud: Uersbey, Pu.. 4. 

MINSTRELS 
Hello Riifu*. Leon Long, bus. mgr.: Norfolk, 

Va.. 29-Juiy n. 
Marletta'a, R. B., Georgia: Dewey, Ok.. 31^ 

July 4. 

TABLOIDS 

San Francisco 
(Continued /mm page <51) 

Fninclwo, has been called to Berlin, and 
la cutt‘ng down his teaching time here. 

After running 16 weeks at the M;i.s->n 
Opera House in I.a>s Angetes, K.tiwani D. 
Smith is liringing .Vo. .Vo. Sannrttf, to 
tlu! C’urraii Tlieater July 6. l.s>cal in¬ 
terest lies in the fact Frank Maud. I. 
who with Otto Harlvtch wrote the lusd:. 
Is :t native of this city, where hi.s p;irents 
plill reside. 

The ra.v.sin.i/ Show Is to open at the 
Columbia Theater July 5. 

During tite California State Fair tltcre 
i.s tJilk of liaving R three-day iMgeant as 
part of the Diamond Jubilee celebration. 

Art Igindry’s Bitnd, one of the mo.«t 
iipular stage attractions at the Warfield, 
6 due here next week. 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
iContinnrd from page D7) 

lye A Tiikc: Indcpcndenor, Kan.. S; lureka 
H; TrlDidad, CoL. 12. 
bow-off, ilie: 8an Kraoclaco g^^July 4; Los 
Angrle* 0-18. 

Stout-Kcmpion Player*. Oeo. K. Kempton, mgr.: 
Silver rre.-k. P*.. 1; St Peter* 2; Krewn*- 
town 3; K. Peter*biirg 4; Jaeobu* *>; Biiin- 
li-ldge 7; Wrighl«TllIe S; Mt. Joy 9; New- 
vll'c 10: McCi.iinellsbiirg 11. 

8.' 'I'jii* I* l.ondnti: .\then-. O . 1: I.<>giin 2: 
i.alll|udl* 3; Cliarle'.ton. W. Va.. 4; .t-hlaod, 
Ky., Ironton. ().. (i; Bhicfleld, W. \a , 7; 
(.my S: Welcli 9; Williara-oD 10; Porta- 
month. 0 . It. 

S rjintfc Bedfellow*: Wissiblne. la . 1: .Atlenll.' 
2: ICi-l.iri 3; IVnlson 4 Lake City »i; Kcher- 
vllle 7; BoU 8; Algon* 9; Fore*t CBy Id; 
Nortbwood 11. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(iallo Condr Opera Co.: Monroe, La.. 1: Alex, 

andrit J; shreveis.rt 3; 'I'ezarkana, Tex., *.*: 
Pine BliitT. .\rk., UVll 

Darie* 0|M'ra Co.; Mankato. Minn.. 2; Iliuu- 
boldt 6; Wankegan. HI., 9; Vandalia 13. 

Adde'g, I..eo, Olympian*: (People’s) BoanmonL 
Tei„ 29-JnIy 4. 

Broadway Iliggin* Co.. Lew Beckridge. mgr.: 
(Lyric) .Anniston. Ala., 29-Jaly 4; (Bonita) 
.Atlanta, Ca., C-11. 

Bnzzin* Aryund, Holden ft Long’s: (Hiptv) 
Reading, Pa., 29-Jaly 4; (Feeley) Hazleton 
B-18. 

De*mond'* N. T. BeTue: (Cubano) Harana. 
Cuba. 29-July 4. 

Lewi*’, Irving N., Nifties of Broadway: (Lib- 
eoln Sq.) Indianapolis 29-July 4. 

Seliool Hay Follie*, James Richards, ingr.: 
Jamestown, N. D.. 2-4. 

Varieties of 1926, Art Kennedy, mgr.: fl^rlt) 
Vincennes, Ind., 29-JuIy 4. 

Vogel A Miller's Happy-Go-Iairky Girl Oo.: 
(Temple) Geneva, N. Y., 29-Joly 4. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Adamt*. James, Floating Theater: Ooleraine. 

N. C.. 29-.lnly 4. 
Argil*. Magician: Rdinhurg, Ind.. 29-JnIy 4. 
birch, MePonaid, Magieian; Findlater. Saak., 

Can . 2; Wairons 3; Ciidwortb 4: Birch Hills 
6; Nalcam 7; Xipawin 8. 

Bragg Yaiiderllle I'ircu* No. 1. Heo. M. 
Bragg, mgr ; PariahTille, N. Y., 29-July 4: 
Bo.itb Colton 6-11. 

Bragg VaiiileTilie (-Irens No. 2. Dot Rlaytoa. 
mgr.: Hanawa Fall*. N. Y., 29-July 4; 
Fort Jackson 6-11. 

Daniel, K. A.. Magieian; .St. Tonis. MiCb., 8-9: 
Mecosta 10-11. 

Dante-Thiir-ton-Kellar Mysteries, Fiellx Blsi. 
mgr.: Riehmond. Va.. 29-JaIy 4. 

Darwin. Magieian: Minford, O.. 29-Jaly 4. 
DeRalyea’* Mystery (.and. under eantaa: 

Shinglehouse. Pa., 29-.Iuly 4; Port Allegany 
6-11. 

Kelley’* Kiltie* Tent Show. .T. R Gollenateln. 
mgr.: Edinburg. Ind.. 29-JuIy 4. 

LIngerman, Ventrll>Miiiist: (Woodsid* Park) 
Phlladelphta 29 Julv 4. 

Otdfleld. Clark. Co .A Hawaiian*. H. A Wil- 
non, mgr.: Herlng. \ch.. 1: Bayard 2; Cbad- 
ron 3; Cordon t; Hot Springs. S. D , .’•-li: 
Stiirgi* 7; Isad *<; ll lleforehe 9. 

Paffen'* Comedy I'o., Jo*. I’affen, mgr,: Shel- 
blna. Mo.. 29-Ji;ly 4. 

Paka. Liicv. Co ■ Kingman, Kan., 1-2: Ellin- 
wood .3 4: Russell ('•-7; Minneapolis 8-9: 
Marysville 10-11. 

Perlson* Frank. Wa'er Circus; fLeland and 
Kimball Aves.) flilcago •Jl»-Jiilv 4. 

.vsehnelder. C. W : St. Marie. HI.. 29-July 4 
Bkellos Th.-: t.s.aslde .Showl Coney Island. 

N. Y.. 2!V.lulv 4, 
Spaun Family Si.ow: Marlon. O.. 29-Jnly 4 
Toneka Comedy Co.: S<-hool lllll, Wis., 29'Jii1y 

3; .Ada 4 
Turtle. Wm. C.. M.-tgl-l-ati: T.os Angele* 4 
Williams, Carl L. Show*: Blalrsyllle, Ga . 2-4. 

Fraternal or Week-Stand Circuses 
Dutton’s .All-.8 ar: Cotumbus, Ind.. 29-Jiily 4 

I.akeWiKKl. O . t'oll. „ • . 
Morton’s. Bob- Hutchinson, Kan.. 29-July 4; 

Saiin.a 6-11. 
Norm:ins. John W.: Battle Creek. Micb.. 

July 4. 

I ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 94 

r* REPERTOIRE 
Blliroy’* 4'onuHllan*; Circleyltle, 0., 29-Jaly 4; 

Maysville, Ky., d-lt. 
Cha-e-l Is'er Cu.: Manning, la., 29-Jaly 4; Har¬ 

lan 6-n. 
Conn’s, I..ew, Comedians: Cordova. Ky., 29- 

July 4 
Guy Stock (kt.: ColnmaU City. Ind.. 29-Jaly A 

Free Attraction Wanted 
Box 121. Augusta. Wisconsin. 

SHOWS WINTED 
For Dearborn County Fair, Lawreoreburg. Ind., Day 
and Night Fair. Auguit 19 to 21. Inr. pereaiK- 
age. Kxoeiient fpot. Write CLKM SKDLEB. BupC 
of Prlvlleget. Lawrenceburg, IndUna. 



TENTED ENTERTAINMENT • RIDING DEVICES 

CARN 1VALS 
BANDS r FREE ACTS ^CONCESSIONS 

CHAS. C. FOITZ RLVE 

(Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Great White Way Shows LATE WALTER RITTER 

Have “Chop Sucy CIub“ 
Lachman-Gufson Shows Enthusiastic Meeting 

Exhibit at Elgin. III., Despite Op< 

position of Some Local 

Factions 

md Board of Mississippi a social organization, captioned the 
e, u ij r> • “Chop Suey Club", sprung into existence 
obOWmen riolu DUSI- a few weeks ago on the Great White Way 
p«<iion—Ria Member- Shows. It stages weekly outings, greatly 
eSSIOn Dig IVlCmuer enjoyed by all members, t ity oilicials are 
sbio Drive On invited guests. While at Mt. Vernon. O., 
amp \.yii recently; Mayor C. Keigley wa.s the gue.st 

of honor and made an interesting talk, 
, June 24.—At a meeting of especially praising the good fellowship 

and Board of Governors of existing among the show’s personn' l. 
slppi V’alley Sliowmen, held Col. George K. Snyder Is president. Harry 
reiiing at tlie otlice of The I,. Small, locator of picnic grounds; 
various coniinitlees were ap- Charles Zimple, chef; Charles Roberts, 
different capacities. A com- master of transportation; Jack Hoffman, 

■aft a new constitution and by- rfficial refreshments dispenser: William 
isked to report to tile otlicers Mackey, in charge of table covers; Mary 
at file next meeting of this Jane Snyder (only child with the show 

li is to be at tile I'all of tlie this year), "mascot”, and Lee l-Mrd, 
Tile big tiling decided at this musical director, 
owever, was tlie membership 

;V, Remains of Arthur Leach Thru 
Ircd showmen to the member- St. LoUIS 

Elgin, III., June 24.—Despite tidvanca 
opposition of some local factions, the 
I.achman-Carson Exiiosltlon Shows are 
playing here th's week, as scheduled, on 
the new show lot near W’lng Park, under 
the auspl«‘s of American Ls-gion Post, 
No. 67. Altho weather has been some¬ 
what against It, the engagement business 
so far has been fairly gts>d. The Legion 
lioys are working hand in hand with all 
coheerned toward making the week a 
Micce.ss. 

The Well-known veteran show orator, 
.1. F. (Hoc) Barry, Is “at home” on the 
front of the Yama Yama Side-Show, 
t<-lling of the merits of tlie follow'ng at¬ 
tractions: George LeRoy, trick piano 
player; princess Rose, wonder worker; 
Jim Calrtihan, novelty musician; Billy 
Curran, Jazz and trick drummer; Madam 
Nina Belle, mindreader; Rama Sama, 
magician; William Baldwin (Develo), 
fire-eater and gla.^'s dancer; Eddie Shear 
and Harold Dittman, tickets. The big 
feature attraction is Myrtle Gray’s Water 
Show, in which Miss Gray la the featured 
artiste, being assisted b.v Charles Stler, 
high diver; “Skeet” Moran, spring¬ 
board diver; S. S. Cannon, clown; Gertie 
Walton, Tux'e Moran and other lady 
swimmers and divers; W. J. Warren, 
front door; Ray V. Smith, calliope; 
George Clffnian and Bobby Mangel, 
tickets. Harold Ingram’s “See Me” (fun 
phow)—T. Tebone, talker; E3. Ingram, 
tickets. New ttrleans Strutters (nolored 
minstrels)—Billy Young, manager; George 
Kitchen, talker and tickets; has 18 peo¬ 
ple, Including a band and orchestra. 
Frank Waldoron’s Wonderland (being 
framed this week)—Bert (Doc) McNiece, 
first openings: F’rank Clayton and Lee 
Adams, tickets; "Scotty” McCrea, bag¬ 
pipes. Tessle Ton (fat girl)—J. S. Hunt, 
manager and front. Nate Neh'on’s Ar¬ 
cade—Emil Santay. cashier. Hokus Pokus 
—Nate Nelson, manager and talker; 
Bobble Williams, engineer; Art Cunning, 
mechanic. Athletic Stadium—"Poison” 
Barone, manager; Mrs. Barone and Mr. 
LaCarde, tickets: Kid Shaw, “Young” 
Bull” Montana, wrestlers; A1 Cook and 

_ - Jack O’Brien, boxers. Capt. Hartley’s 
The DetUy Beacon Motordrome (a thrilling exhibition), "nie 
matinee tomorrow show has six ride.s—EVrris wheel, merry- 
bllrtty. Thp Enrjle go-round, baby rwing. whip, butterfly and 
publicity. Wichita whiz-bang—a'l of which were being 

. eather permitting, liberally patron'zed when the writer, the 
10 doubt reap the local RiUhoard repre.sentatlve, visited the 

organization Monday and Thiesday nights. 
: a very pleasant •'oncessions .Mrs. Janet Leemon 
ng his two Wheat midway restaurant—an excellent 
nade many friends f’f'Bng place and Airs. Ijeemnn has 12 
nd these men of P^'orle in hei employ. The writer did not 
arm welcome for a Ils“of the other concessionaires. 

It was no un- However, their stand.s are neat, and these 

Not feeling positive, many thowfolk 

have questioned others relative to which 
one of the personnel of Ritter's Midget 

Theater with the Rubin Cherry Shows 
passed away a few weeks ago. Walter 
Ritter was one of the best-liked persons 

with the R. £f C. organization, and the 

above is a very good “ctoseap” (which 
made him look taller than he actually 

was) taken of him a short time before 

his death. 

J. George Loos Shows at Wichita, 
Kansas 

Brooklyn, N. Y.. June 2’4.—Ezra Lee 
Buekey, aid to the late E’rank C. Bo.stock, 
left a.nd estate of $10,673 upon his recent 
demise, according to his will, whlcli has 
just been probated, which makes his 
widow, Myra H. P. Buekey, the sole 
beneficiary. 

Buekey* was for more than 13 years 
American representative for E'rank Bos- 
tock and was a half owner and resident 
tnanager of tlie L. .\. Thompson scenic 
railway in BufTalo, before he retired. He 
also managed the Bostock Circus at 
Dreamland Park. Coney Island, at the 
time of tlie big fire. He gained quite 
some iirominence when be eollected tlie 
$50.00(1 insurance on “Consul the Great”, 
the famous trained monkey, for the Bos¬ 
tock estate. In 1011 he went around the 
world with Le Roy. Talma and Mosco, 
illusionist.® and magicians. 

Mrs. Henry Regaining Eyesight 

Frajik Perlson’s Midway 

Playing Chicago Territory 

Colhurn in Chicago 

Chicago. June 25.—Frank S. (Uncle 
Sam) Colburn was here today, having 
closed with the Morris A- Castle Shows, 
where he had a nine weeks’ engagement 
with Bejano’s Palate nf Wonders attrac¬ 
tion. .\Ir. Colburn will go with a new 
tiictiire that is lieing made in tlie Essanay 
studio*. 

I 



POPCORN! PROFIT! PEERLESS! The -Bit ThrM" In th« Cm- 
•mita Wtrld Slid f«r tariaimat iMallMt, Im! Y(«r dtlUr huyt aMt 
U PEERLESS! 0«»’t n»«rl«Mtl Buy th« tla*-trl*d lUMhlu* that 
hta auda aaad with Warthaa, Jahaay Jaaaa, Bruadaia. Nat Rtiu aad 
aait all a# tha his aad llttla thava aad taacntlaa caasaal**. Vta'II 
Bad PEERLESS tha ataadard aachlaa la Parka, at Baachaa aad Raaarta 
la all sarta at tha aaaatry.. IT BRIN6S IN BIB PROFITS EVERY 
DAY! Thara'a a PEERLESS aadal far avary sura*a^7 a( thaai. Law- 
aat sriaad aad baaL Taraia ta ratsaaalhla sartiaa. Writs laday far 
tirtular ahawlat aiadtli aad sriaaa. 

Ireland Again Comes to the Fore with 

A HOT WEATHER SPECIAL 
Pilbeam Amusement Company 

SPECIAL CARAMEL BOX- ^ 
The ideal intermediate for the Con- ™ W B 
cession Trade during the Summer B Per 
Months, at the extremely low price of Bll 

Highest qoslity foll-crtam Caramels—the best Caramels that money can buy. 

Packed in flashy lithographed i%x^-iBcb double-extended boxes, in assorted colors. 

7 oz. net weight. 
Packed 50 Boxes to the Case. 

Thil Is Positively The Best 
Merrill, WIs., June 24.—PoIlowInR are 

some newanotes. with data on the season 
to date, of the Pilbeam Amusement Com¬ 
pany, which opined the season April 
11 at Brightmoor, Mich., near Detroit: 
Seven one-week stands were made in 
MichiRnn, including Wayne, Jack.son, 
t'lreenvllle, Grand Rapids, Muskegon 
Heights and Ludington. Then, May 31, 
thr* aggregation cro^'sed Lake M'chigan 
to Manitowoc, Wi.s., to show Two Rivers, 
seven miles out. That stand was during 
the heat wave, so the show got a favor¬ 
able break that spot, that week being 
the coolest place in Wisconsin, tempera¬ 
ture not going over 68. The following 
week at Oconto was almost entirely lost 
by wind and three days’ rain. The .show 
stayed over Sunday there, which proved 
a good decision. Shawano last week was 

concession.^. At 

OffwrinB Ww Havw Cvwr Made 

OUR GREATEST FACTORY CIOSE-OUT 

1850 Gross Only 
Broofhuk. ColUr Button Bell. Yaiilty Pin 
Sell, Bar Pint. Scarf Pint, ate., ate. All on 
clean Brlttol Carda. Cott from 14.50 to 
M 00 per groaa to produce. If OM tha (real- 
eit Jeoelry falut you rear fot. heap the 
thipment for your trouble and «a will wlll- 

make refund. WHILB TUET LAST. 

M.60 eross KS 
Twanty Brtio Limit par CMtamar. 

ORDER A CASE TODAY AND CONVINCE YOURSELF THAT WE 
HAVE UNEARTHED ANOTHER WINNER, ADAPfcD ESPECIALLY FOR 
THE HOT WEATHER BUSINESS. 

good for all excrept _ 
Merrill this week the grounds are in the 
heart of the city and no midway has been 
here for three years. In Michigan the 
lYflni? very cold and some rain. 
Moving to Ludington was in snow. Jack- 
son to Greenville was made by motor truck 
(110 miles). On that trip a large three- 
ton trailer overturned, causing loss of 
time and damage to concess'on stock. 
However, despite extreme conditions the 
show has moved every week and done a 
fair bufdness. More than one-half of 
the members now drive overland in their 
own cars and trucks. 

Wm. Lambert, ba41 rack owner, re¬ 
turned Sunday to Indiana to prepare for 
his fair dates. The attractions now car¬ 
ried are: E. A. Bodart has the caroue<eI. 
Henry Heyn, Eli wheel—W. B. K'ields, 
operator; Milton Dexter, assistanL P. 
M. Lewis. Collins Entrapped Show. F. 
EL Pilbeam, circus side show, managed 
by Duke Bonair & Company, and Henry 
Phelps has the Snake Show and Duka 
Bonair the Show of Mystery. Of the 
concessions. Art Davis has 5; Arthur 
Hansen. 2; E'rank Fugate, 2; Jack F'lan- 
nigan, 2; Sam Levy, 2; John Veach. 2. 
Other concessionaires are John Moulder, 
Ben Bement, Charles Rug^ Harry Ben¬ 
jamin. Chuck Collins. Roger Smith, 
Robert Fulsher, Frank Cebelak, Wm. 
Hal.wtead. C. A. Thorpe. W. B. Clark and 
Kellar Sisters. Harry Hickman is special 
watchman and official announcer. 

Frank Glisby and wife returned to 
Michigan Sunday and will be connected 
with Hague I’ark at Jackson. Harry 
Wherry, promoter, left at Two Rivers. 
Arthur Bitters is now’ the pilot under 
the direction of F. FL Pilbeam, who is 
owner and manager, secretary, legal ad¬ 
juster and general agent. With Mrs. Pil¬ 
beam he also superintends the midway 
restaurant, bes'des doing odd jobs around 
the lot when his attention is not other- 
wi.se required Mrs. Bodart was at home 
all last we« at Shawano, where her 
people reside. A new tractor was added 
to the Bodarts’ carousel there. 

HENRY HEYN (for the Show). 

Tetmt—25% depoiit with order, balance C O D. 

Stnd for oar Braotifally Illostrattd Price Lin of oar Complttr Line of other 

Carnival Package*. 

Any one of the following will serve yoa promptly: 

FACTORV 

Ireland Candy Company 
501-3-5 North Main StT^et, St. Louis, Mo. 

Eastern Representatives: Northern Representallvee: 

SINGER BROS. H. SIEBERIVIAN & SONS, 

SS0-3S Broadway. 3S8 Third Street. 

NEW YORK. N. Y. Af IL^WAUKEE. WIS. 

HEX MFC. CO 
471 SENECA IT., NFFALO 

A^I^I.OO WILL BRING 
up YOU SAMPLES 

OFOUR^OUR 
mV LEADING 

CANDY PACKAGES 
Sfnd for thli iiiDple lint todar and eenrlnr* 

Tour.flf that th* MfBrO CANPT LINE 18 THE 
l^VEN WINNKB POB THB CONCESSION 
TRADE. Dfllcioua Candx. parfcad la atvrarttft. 
flifhjr boxat. at low prlroa. Wu aaaufartur. a 
rompirtc lint of Boa Candr for tb. Coorotaton- 
ilrrt. Immtdlau ihipmtnti alwif*. Stud ter price 
Ital today. 

MURCO CANDY CO. 
212 N. 2nd StrMt, St. Louis, Mo. WuRuIzeQ BAND ORGANS 

The Ideal Organ for 
Pit and Side Shows * 

Loud yet tuneful popular music available. 
Sizes for every need- Installations through¬ 
out the United States. Send for complete list 
of newly released music rolls. New music 
brings crowds, crowds bring in the money. 

If'rffc Today Jar Cofelaf 

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Mfg. Co. 
North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

FRUIT 
POWDERS 

i^MONAOC 

J. L. Cronin Shows 

nfcRl^SE'pROFlTl* $10 to $20 Daily 
Bive you one In your store iloins this for foaf If not. orte 

one today. All eleoient of fhsnce removed. A standard Sc pack* 
ace of rooftetion vended Mith esi-h Sc played Ninety days' 
(reo servtcc gueranteed Prist. $I2S 00. Qlvp thU flischlat 
ten days* trial and if not vsttsfied with the reiults wo Ntll 
refund purchase price less the handling cost and our regular mtal 
fee. Tou keep all the iSGncy the ffla<hiiie takes in during trial D** 
riod. Machine filled with checks ready to set up oo your counCar 
and roltecd the nickels We can also supply oibor mages of 
chine.t-Jennings. Mills, etc. Rave a few rebuilt, reflnlshed, re* 
nickeled machines in eicelleot running order. ftS.Oi CcMl 
Wire us or mail us i)>i and a machine will go fonrard the dey 
order is received, halance of the purchase prtce billed C. O. D. 
Can supply M1NT^. starxlard Sc size packages. $14.0# per Nelf 
Case ef 1,000 Paekeits. .\lso specisl short leagthe to fit front 
v«*nd**rs same prir^: full t'a^e. 3.000 packsgec. $2S-00. If ordered with 
marine 5c TR\DK CHKt'KS $2 50 per 100, $lt.0# per 1,000. 

SIUVER KING KOVEin CO., 

WANTED Lawrenoeburg. Ind.. June 23.—The J. L. 
Cronin Shows are playing here this week. 
Their engagement at Chiillcothe, O.. Mr. 
Cronin’s home town, was the banner weeg 
of the season. After the first night the 
midway had to be enlarged to accommo¬ 
date the i>eople. 

Tlie show now consists of chair-o-plane 
swing, managed by I.,cslie Martin; ferris 
wlif.'l. Kddie McCoy, manager; Alien 
Herschel carousel. Capt. C. H. Snyder, 
manager; Plant.ition Show, with Lloyd 
Thomas In charge of the stage, George 
Edgefield as band leader and Pearl 
Sblelits and the writer on the front: 
Sixiety Ciretis. Colorado Cltarlle. man- 
.•tgrr, and Ross Roblnsrm on the front: 
Hawaiian Show. Jewel Vincent, manager; 

__ W.nter Show, Doc Cry-t, manager; Oca 
•TMk Jun, (Miob.a Pete, .lohn .\twiH>d. manager; 10- 

!n-1. Joe Edwards, manager, and the fol¬ 
lowing hare I'onces.sions ; “Pop" Rey¬ 
nolds (cookhouse). Ike and John Chap¬ 
man, Harry Young. W W Setzer. Wil¬ 
liam Kelley, .1, C. King. Bobby Burns, 
Tom Slltcheil and W. Wilkes. 

Tlie show Is laid out on the Canal lot 
here—long and narrow. Mr, Cronin has 
pnrcluiseti a new chassis for bis Tangley 
ralllopbono, which N In ch.arge of George 
Doiianiie. Harry It.'lderlch. advance 
.•Igent, who wont home to undergo an 
op,'ratlon. will return next week. Mrs. 
t'roniti has been Nisiting her home in 
Michigan the past two weeks Mr. Cronin 
has just placed a large order for new 
canvas 'with Driver Bros. Considering 
the had weather encountered the show 
has so far had satisfactory business this 
season. 
T. B. (SLIM) DANIELS (for the Show). 

Ftm .trti lod Caarmlooi for Klrnno Stock 8)m« 
Fill F.iilTal, Srpirnher J. 3 inj 4 Writ, to T. 
KITTEKSll.tt’S Scrrrlirr. Mrnno. 8. I> 

WHEELS and GAMES 
C(l«Ioc Free. 

DAILEY MFC. CO 
423-32 1. Its at.. 8T. PAUL. 

TSAVER8 PORTABLE SEAPLANE. 
prartlc.ll)' .» gmsl *i nr<r t'omplrtr. red* to 
nprr.t,. Will ,.11 Ihit fur the ridirulouily tow 
prlie nf tl.:nKI00. K O B t'hl(«»o .\ll you 
hariiln hunirri ad<lrr» It M. SIIOI.'B, K 
Uuinry St., t'hinxo, IlllnoU. 

Wanted for a ttal Ttn-in-Onr Show doing real basintss every week. Mind Reader, Ma¬ 
gician, LeciBrer. Taitooer or any act suitable foe a Side Show that does nor conflict 
with what we now have. Man and wife wanted for a real Snake Show. State lowejt. 
Eskics, wife yont address. Portland. Micb.. this week. 

EARN $50.00 DAILYr 
anr alnae Inalriiillima anit EV-auUs r,,aan*bl,. 
UKIIH 4. IRONS. Tree, lUute. Indian, 

USE MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUMS. 
riiUiy iurki. Senutlaoal aaliira ISr hrtna* 
piM Alway, • wlDMe. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. 
Ctnriniutl. OM. 

EARLY SEASON OFFER. 
75-PUy« Layout, rampletp. *.1 Cards. l>U.k im .hlti-. .‘iSirS 7'> Mrul Ilsm DIm, ukI Tally ('art. 
Ke-oey wt yuarantred to be aeurate Imnwilate drlivrry. PRICE. $S.2S. Cagi with ordoe or Do- 
l>a>ill at $2.00. Maniiraitured aiKt aold b> 

SMITH STYLUS CO . 35 Nartli Market Strrot. Chicafo. Ill 
AtaartlH I* Tlw ■inbMeS—irMi'll be tetlaBoS «ltb 

rMuHa. 
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BARGAIN 
Ditect from Aluminum factory 
XHALLENGEAssorlment 

each 

Wonderful True Fruit Flavor 

IN POWDER..Just Add Cold Wator and Sugar 
Makes the best drink you ever tasted—no trouble. Real rich, true 
OranRe flavor and color. Superior strength. YOU Make 0>'®r 85C 
Clear Profit On Each Dollar You Take In even at 5c a glass. 

" Grape, Cherry, Lemon, Apple, Strawberry, Pineapple, etc. 
Trial pkft. lOc; 8 different kinds. 80 klaasea. 50c poatpaid 

We have been making soft drink powders for twenty years—twelve 
* years in this location. We believe we can give you ttie best poa- 
' sible quality and value. Complete satisfaction guaranteed. 

t Sand us your address to-day. Wo havo a aurpriaa for you. 

^ Chas. T« Morrissey Co„ 441 f W. Madtaoi St., Chicago. 

Nat Reiss Shows 

Turtle Creek. Pa.. .Tune 2."i.—With the 
exception of Monday mcht at Akron. 
O., l.T.-^t week, the weathiT was ideal. 
The enKat;em»-nt as a whole was far from 
be np profitable, due to the fact that 
the location was too far out and street¬ 
car service three blocks away. There 
was about a three-mile haul between the 
lot and the train. 

The t'how lo«t Monday night here ow¬ 
ing to the rain. Tue.'-day it was clear 
and every one did nice business. Wednes¬ 
day it rained all day and night. Harold 
Ryan, in charge of the Minstrel Show, 
made the statement that regardlei^s of the 
Weather he always gives a show, and 
decided for th s evening that he would 
charge all “shills" half price to make 
good his boast. Receipts for the night 
.show that Ryan had a packed house but 
cash in h.and was only fii.Ki. Charlie 
Mus.sell, in charge of “The Clouds ', re¬ 
ceived his new top and is now rebuild ng 
h's fun show. Charlie John.oon exjH-ets 
his new top from the U. S. Tent Awning 
Company this week and Billy Carr and 
“Dad" Miller have a promise from I'river 
Bros, that their new top will arrive 
before the “Fourth”, With these new tops 
on the midway all will be of this yoar'.s 
make. General Manager J. K. Murphy Is 
visit ng Mrs. Murphy at Piqua, t>. It 
is hoped that next week the train will be 
so located that Artist Knight and hie 
assistants will have an opportunity to 
finish painting and lettering the rail¬ 
way equipment. M. J. Donahue, spec a I 
agent, who is in charge of the next week 
spot, advi.ses that his promotion is far 
ahead of any so far this season. George 
El.ser has a new attraction, known as 
the Sacred Baboon. Charlie Johnson has 
a new snake 21 feet In length, and last 
week as he was taking It out of the box 
it bit off one of his fingers. The Injury 
has caused him quite a bit of trouble, but 
is getting better now. Walter Fox, gen¬ 
eral agent the M. J. Riley Show.", was 
a visitor today. W. J. GENTRY 

(Press Representative). 

Dodson’s World’s Fair Shows 

Bridge Lamp, 86.85, with Bullion 
Fringe, 50c extra. 

Junior Lamp, 89.50, with Bullion 
Fringe, 81-00 extra. 

Floor Lamp, 810.50, with Bullion 
Fringe, 81.00 extra. 

Hunt In a powrrTuPr oonstmr'.tO and bindanmaty 
tlarartud trmk. which maJiM it Idatl for Ruad wort 
ar.d luat aa (D'''d at panaanttit htoaUana Th» 
T.UXX> rioaad Krttia y~ppae prodocaa dalleloaa. 
twdtr. “pn^iwd In fltmr*' com. wMoh alwan Ml- 
Mila any oCiar kind and brlnaa craatar yaar-mond 
prnflia Wnta for Catalukua ahowlni oibar m>'.tla. 

TALBOT MFS. CO.. 
• 213 ly Ckaatnat Street tt. IJN>k. 

SPECIAL OFFER — BEST GRADE 

CEDAR CHESTS 

S-Lb. Slia. Sktclal.t t.M Data* 
3.Lb. Sira . 12.00 Dana 
5-Lb. Sira (Ftaay Trlaiailatt). 15.00 Oaran 
5-Lb. Slya (Da Luaa) Fanty TriM- 

ailaia. with Lack aad Kay. 24.00 Dana 
Wa Alia Haadlt CANDY aad DOLLS far Caa- 

tciilaaalraa. 
Ordera ablhped mbm day rervitad. Ramplaa at 

rrcular prim. 

VENICE ART STUDIO 
CHAS. TUMAN. Pra».. 

15-17 Narib VaaiN Bird.. VENICE. CALIF. 

TOP MONEY 
EVERYWHERE 

Rrice. 

EVANS’ LATEST! The Pony Track! 

COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR BAZAARS. INDOOR CIRCUS. ETC. 
Sand far Our 9S-Paga Catalog at New and Manay-Makini Idaaa. 

rV/AMC A Rooms. 321 Wnt Madiam St. 
p aruiwaw rv a.aj _ |5;S W. Adamt S«. 

Granite City Ill., June 23.—Dodsnn’s 
World's Fair Shows’ engagement here 
this week, under the Tri-City Trades and 
Labor Council, has started nicely. Belle¬ 
ville. Ill., last week, turned out to be 
much better than was expected and all 
the rides and shows enjoyed a nice bu.<<l- 
ness. The State convention of F. O. 
Eagles was held there last week. The 
Dixieland Shows are at Madison, three 
miles distant, and visits are being e.x- 
changed dally. D. D. Murphy, of the 
Murphy Shows, and Mr. Singer, of St. 
Louis, have been on the midway s* v* r.il 
times the last few days, also Jim Sund*-r- 
land, of the Donaldson Lithograph Com¬ 
pany. was here and left with a nice 
order, as the show will use quite a bit 
of sppeial paper for Its fair dates. Mar¬ 
cus Wheeler, with the Webb Gircus Side 
.‘?how the past three years, left recently 
to join the K. O. Barkoot Shows, with 
whir-h he is building a big t'N show. 

Jack Shaffer joined recently with 
his big Water Show and Monkey Sp<cd- 
way and wMl be with the show the 
halam e of the se.ason. Mre. Fisher and her 
six daughters, who have been app<-aring 
in theatricals all season, have taken over 
the Bagdad .Show. Tlu-v arc assisted hy 
Walter Mack, well-known comedian, and 
a troupe of native Hawall.ans. I.ucllle 
iTodson gave a liinclieon and swimming 
party at tlie jiark at Belleville to about 40 
of the showfolk. She was a^'slsted by 
Mr*-' f*. <1. Dodson, Mrs. Mel Dodsoq, Mrs 
Johnny Hoffman. Mrs. Jack Lindsay and 
Manager V. fl. Dodson. 

H. E. S.WDERS (for the Show) 

A NEW MONEY MAKER 
ROTARY BISCUIT AND COOKIE CUTTER 

CHICAGO OlWra aw»1 Faetary. 

X- "Bir unuioat 
und fai-inatlrc tps- 
rlalty of lha ytat. It 

mil t'ookiM. Illirulli. ate.—and "It Cula aa It 
Rnlli" Sella on light for 50<- with big profit. 
.Send 32 10 for trial dnaan. Write tor prirea on 
30 OTOFR RIO BF.LLirBR and FREE 8AMPI.E 
r.tSB OFFER. 

GENERAL PRODUCTS CO., Oapt. SN.Nawark.N. J. 

A aeniatlonal ealue In high-grade, good sright. highly pnl- 
lahed Sun-Ray Finish Aluminum, whirh ihallengrt eompeti- 
tlon—not to be compared with the poorly finished, lott metal, 
paper-thin grade of Aluminum ware. Note ample lUes and 
panel deilgni. 

CONTENTS OF ASSORTMENT; 
^lO-Qt. Rd. Dish Pant. 6—8.Qt. Panel Pret. Kettles. 
^2'4-QL Panel Pitchers. 6—3-Qt. Miiing Bowls. 

JUICE JOINTS SERVICE 
With four Urge modern plants lo- 
ratrd 00 prirate railroad twitches, 
and unlimited iturks. we can gisa 
Immediate and uoeicelled ship¬ 
ping seirlre. 

VALUES 
We offer the best grade of 

Aluminum obtainable for the mon¬ 
ey idled, and lan furni-h prar- 
tlrally any utensil desired. . 

Condensed Bareatener. Kolubla In cold water. 
Write for Prlra LUt. 

TABLE QUEEN PRODUCTS CO., Ine 
505 N. Seeeiid Street. BT. LOUIS, MO. 

Tatal 72 Pieces. Cast SOe Each. Only said in unbrsker 
Aiaortmenta at 536.00. 25°. cash with arder. bal. C. 0. O. 

Immediate Shipment. Large Stock Censtantly an Hand. 

Perfection Aluminum Mfg.Co.,Leniont, III. R. H. Miner’s Shows 

Beaver Meadows. Pa.. June —1{ H. 
Miner’s Model Shows have one more wc.-k 
in th*‘ r-oal fields. The midway consists 
of throe rides, merry-go-round, ferris 
wheel and dangler ; Jcihn Marehese’s 
Show; T'lirvo’s Arcadi-. and the following 
have concessions: f’harles K* tivon, i-ook- 
housp ; John Ti. Apgar, 1 ; Wm 'Davis. 1 ; 
P. Dalryniple. 2; U. Parker, 2; .1, Biick- 
llnd. 1 ; J. Pinfold, 1 ; F. Foster. 1 ; J. 
Shershon 2; G. Rij>cieil, i .-m.! 'wrl'teri 
M. Pinientfl 2. Tinv rialrviople has 
< harge of th*; lights and U. (I’lul) Parker 
the music. 

FOR SALE 
Two-AI»rf»st AlUn llertthell Merry-Go-Roun I and Ell 
Ng .’b Kerri* 'Vhoe|. |i>iih In .\-l rtm'lltion. AI'O a 

, Top. Adilrr*! IU>X 0-320. caff Hinhttjrd, Cln- 
(IfiDill. Ohio. 

A romplfte Pop Corn Ptan4, eterythinE 
n^pd<*<l to handle » ruihinc builnet*—thu'i the 
Champion Corn Popper. Two iir.e*. One foldi 
f''>r shinpirair. The other hai glati top and rub- 
brr-lired whfcU 

Send fer CataUf ef Champian Poppers. 
Get full partlrulara about our Popperi, OatO' 

line Storei. Burnm. Hamburfer Oriddlei, 
Tanka, ITolIow Wire I.»ampi. etc. Write today. 

IOWA LIGHT 4 MANUFACTURING CO., 
115 Leeust Street. Oei Mainet. la. 

OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS 

Makfs an 
*'hoi Jot " 

stand. Alurri' 

inunt ktUlt 
lifts out. 

T.aw anl Outlawa, Floyd Culimi, and any otheri 

you may wUb. W. U. J. 8UAW. 8haip BuUdlnc, 
Victoria, Mitaourl. 

CHEWING CUM 
All flg.srt. Nn.elty pac 

HFLMrr ouW 



APOST CMDS'"VENDING MACHINES 
■-* Operators, Penny Arcades and Beaches 

Dtal Direct With (hr Factory. 

I ‘ WE SELL FOR LESS’’—and tan prove itt 

/ Immedute Shipments No Disjppoincment. ^ 

Our I Writt Today 

-W LOW PRICES 
Will Surprise You! | ’^r“a 

Otdrr From Ui—Incrraic Your Profiii—Satisfy the People. 

A Full Line of Paneled and Plain Ware. 

$2.50 Per Thousand 
DURING MONTHS JULY. AUGUST. SEPTEMBER. 

Artori, Artretwi, Mori* Start In Character PoMi. Cowboja. Bathlnc Bean- 
tlrs. Baseball Plarert, PrUe Fifhtert and others. Bare lirto stock on hand. 
Shipmeota made Immediately. Cards are well printed on hich-grade Card* 
hoard, duality. aUe and aatlataction guaranteed. Selling conditions tent 
with each order. 

UNITED POST CARD SUPPLY CO. 
615 Dickinson Stroot, • • • Philadelphia, Pa. 

Morris B Castle Shows 
SPECIAL 26 PIECE 

SHEFFIELD SILVER SET 
Sioux City, la., June 23.—This week 

finds the Morris & Castle Shows playing 
Sioux City, the first outdoor amusement 
show of the season for that city, and at¬ 
tendance and business opened up very 
pood Monday night. Light showers Tues¬ 
day .somewhat damiiened the ardor of the 
amusement seekers. 

The engagement at Waterloo. la., last 
week, auspices of Omar Temple, D. O. 
K. K., was the best by far of the entire 
se.ason so far. 

The show i.s not playing here under 
any fraternal organization, but with Jos. 
Foye. Jr., president of the Interstate 
Po.ster Company, handling local matters 
and sponsoring this week’s entertainment 
and who left nothing undone in prepara¬ 
tion for the coming of the show, even 
the large and beautiful advertising en¬ 
trance arch is completely filled with local 
nds obtained by Mr. Foye and th® show's 
special agent. E. H. Robbins. Among 
visitors has been Don V. Moore, secre¬ 
tary of the Interstate Fair, here. The 
new banners for the Palace of Wonders 
attraction have arrived and they are 
beautiful. A set for the Freak Animal 
exhibit will be in before the week is over. 
Capt. Fred Wilson and wife (Gladys 
Alexander) Joined the Calvert Water Cir¬ 
cus here. Capt. Wilson’s fire dive Is 
quite an added feature. “DolUe Dot”, 
the mechanical doll (Mrs. Irving KempO. 
Is working downtown in the front window 
of a large department store this week. 
Louis Friedell is building another elab¬ 
orate concession. Mrs. Lew Clark Joined 
her husband, who is managing one of 
the concessions for "Plain” Dave Morris. 
Milton M. Morris passed another mile¬ 
stone Itj life this week. His and “Plain” 
Dave’s two sisters, of Washington. D. C.. 
are expected on soon for an extended 
visit, as customary each season. The 
concert band now boasts of three new 
sousaphones, all being purchased In the 
last three weeks by Henry Sullivan, Judd 
Porter and Chas. Morgan, bass players, 
and they represent an Investment of more 
than 11.200. all having 26-inch bells. 

JOE S. SCHOLFBO 
(Director of Publicity). 

STORM KING 
LANTERN 

Known to every 
showman. 

Each .$6.00 

We will offer 
for 30 days 
only at.... 5.50 

Order now and 
. save money. 

Special Pricea on Cook-House Outfits. 
Send for Special Prices for Cook-, 

liou.se Burners, Hollow Wire and 'Rinks.^ 

WINDHORST SUPPLY COMPANY 
1426 Chestnut Street, 

ST. LOUIS, • - MISSOURI. 

TWO-MANTLE 
LANTERN 

Each 

400 c. p.$7.00 

For 30 days 

only .6.50 

Nt. 0I4B—Belmont 26-Pitct SINtr Set, ron* 
fisting of 6 teiepooof, 6 dessert spoons, S dessert 
forks. 6 erohossrd medium kniers, 1 suesr shell 
and 1 buttrr knife. Flarh [iere hra y lilrer 
plated and stamped Sheffield Plate: bright <9 AO 
Qnlsh. Per Set. Cemplete, witheut Boa.. 

Ne. 014',B—Same aa aboee. In moire rnrered 
cheaC wllb drawer. Per Set. $3.00 

Ne. 0I6B—Same as abore. In flat CO QQ 
leatherette entered hinged cheat. Per Set JO 
Sheffield Iced Tea Speent. Dezea.$1.25 
Sheffield Sated Ferkt. Derea . 1.25 
Sheffield Tea Speens. Derea.70 
Salt sad Peaaer Sett, Bulk. Dersa Pair... 1.25 
Rogtre Sugar Bawls. Dersa. 15.00 

WRITE FOR OUR PRICES ON ROBERS 
TABLE WARE. 

We Operate on 50-50 Basis 
with any Drug Store. CoofeeilnnerT. Cafe or Pool Hah, 

and SELL Ol'THIUBT. 

SEND US YOUR ORDER. 

Mint slightly used Machines. 5c play, tSn n<i; 25c 
play, lion.pa. t\e taka nu hlnet ba-k leta II.op per 
day. You can't loae. Machines oterbauled. $14.00, 
plus nrietaarr rrpelr parts. Dries Ilefreth Mints, 
$1 4# per lot Ptikages; $14.00 per I.OM: Full Cato, 
2 OOa Pirksget. $2«.00: S-Case L.ta. $21 00; 10 Cases. 
$22 00. Special length Mints to (It front senders, sane 
price. Brest Cberkt. 5e tire, $2 25 per 100. $14.00 
per I.OM feed Mirhlnet hsight If prlre right. Glee 
terlil nureher and make. We rarry n mplete line of 
Marhtne Parte. Complete line of Brewer Boar^ ear- 
rled; ttild at factory prlre. Send 25 Docey orda 
with ell erdert 

DEAN NOVELTY CO. 
>x 102. Muslcooec. Okla. 

Boyd Linderman Shows Na. BX6702—Here It a Mg winner. Slia. lIllO 
Inchee. Oblong. Olaae centere ere band palaud. 
Beautiful colored detigne In naturel eolori. Yerr 
ettreettee. faat telling oumbera at popular prices 
Nickeled framee. handlet. poatt and Cd 4 CQ 
rtUlngt. Aasorted deslgni. Dtiea.. 

Ne. BX7$6—Same aa aboee. SUe, IlilT In. 
Aasorted designs. Per Dnea.$11.00 
Ne. 8000B—DICE CLOCKS. Best Grade. 

Each .$ !•» 
Lady Gay Natdia Baoki. Greta. 4.75 
Army 4 Neey Ntedle Bkt. Batter Grade. Br J.75 
Lidy Chie Needle Bteka. Better Grede. Br. 7.50 
Feur Sampite Needle Beoka far. .25 
Na. BI452 Eaple Red, Gilt ar Bleak Self- 

Flllinp Feuntala Pent. Great. IS.M 
Eaple "Red Jacket" Self-Flllina Feuntala 

Pena. Derta aa a tard. Card. 1-05 
Gilt Eapla Fauatala Pent. Ltvtr Filler. Br. 21.00 
Gin Clutch Peneilt. Grese. 0.75 
Asst. White Stene Set Rinpt. Grets. 10.50 
Asst. Slum Scarf Pina. Grata.75 
Asat. Slum Breeches. Grass.00 
Imparted Adding Machines. Dtren.55 
Cellar Pint, Each an Card. Gross. I.M 
3-Piaea Tailet Set. Ivery Finish. Oeren.. 7.50 
3S.la. Opalescent Pearls. Ooren. 3.50 
Overnlpht Cases, with Fittings. Euh. 3.50 
White House Clacks. Each. 1.75 
Nevelty Ash Trays. Dtren. 3.50 
Leatherette Bill Felds. Oortn.05 
Geld-Pleted Knife and Chaia Sets. Dtren.. 1.05 
Engraved Wadding Rings, Latest. GrttS.... 1.25 
Silver Finish Cuff Butttna. Grttl. 4.00 
Gsid-Plated Band Rinat. Greet.00 
Cigar Lighters. Vsst Peekat. Oeren. 1.05 
Geed Rarer Strops. Dorew. 1.75 
Poarl Handle Serving Pieeee, Eich la bmt. 

PleasantvlTlp (Atlantic City). N. J.. 
June 24.—Fred Bailey Hutchinson. 10 
vears manager the Buffalo Bill Show, 
former circus owner and one of the best 
known outdoor shourmen, arrived at New 
Brunswick last week and Immediately 
assumed his duties as chief aid to G. 
Norman Shields In the presentation of 
his feature Wild West attraction with the 
Boyd St Linderman Shows. The new out¬ 
fit for Mr Shields' wax show also ar¬ 
rived during the week and was put up 
for the first time. It was furnished bv 
the Neumann Tent Sc Awning Company. 
Business at New Brunswick held up well, 
but Saturday night was practically 
lost on account of rain. 

A bad, sandy lot here again caused 
delay and onlv a few attractions were 
able to open Monday night. Two five- 
ton trucks were required to pull each 
wagon on the lot. and it is considered 
remarkable that all rides were able to 
open on schedule time. During the day¬ 
time this week scarcely a dozen people 
may be seen on the midway. The reason. 
Atlantic Cltv. According to C. W. Pickell. 
who presides over the privilege car. break¬ 
fast this week is from 6 to 8. instead of 
IS to S. and the cars are cleared long 
before noon. Among prominent visitors 
the past week were Harry G. Travel 
Henrv Mverhoff. J. Prank Hatch and 
James F.' Bums, of the West Shows. 
Wm. Holland, general agent, was back 
for a few davs. also George LaTour. 
special agent. This week also has been a 
great "gabfest" among the Bovd #■ I.in- 
derman folks and those of Rendezvous 
Park. Atlantic City. T Taxier. carnival 
ride man. who at present has his three 
rides In the park, and his two sons. 
T.onls and Tsatlore. were cordial visitors, 
also Txuils Rosen and Max Adams, con¬ 
cessionaires. Don Barclay, drome rider 
st Rockawav Beach, is visiting his 

Ellman Amusement Company 
WANTS 

Otw mot* Show to fpmtur*. l*rtftr TTawjtUn. Will fumlih roaipl^t# CNitflt. AH Whpflf ricert Floor 
^api opfn. WANTKI^—r»«rul ronpu fi f siiU Show. Wrlir HlleL ORhAiOBY. Also wini onr laort 
hurl Of I kt VUyer on* lUwaitan lUn.fr 

. Two-Ahrf«»t lift* hfU-Snlllmaa Morry-Oo-Kound, food rondUioe. Can »tay on 
•how bjUtnrf of with fo,*! K»ir hookln**. PrUf, $1 *.♦0 c**h. Duo 37^ Groertl ElocUtc 
Ughi TT»n»formff. u*rd 13 117$.00. Mdrlforttf. WU., nffk July i. 

Freak Animal Show, Complete 
New Tent and Banners, all ready to show. Can be seen at 
C. Kenzey’s farm. Independence, Mo. Easy terms to right party. 

CHARLES 6. BROWNING, Riverview Park, Chicago. III. 

WANTED TO BUY 
ai WHEEL and SILO DROME 

also want riders for drome, man rnJ wife prtfetrrd. Fifty-two wttks 
prr yerr Rurrrnteed. WILL BUY TRAINED DOGS AND PONIES. ADDRESS 
ilARRY E. HANDY, Billborrd Office. Chicrgo, July JO: then Billborrd Office. 
New Yotk. until Auguit I. 

Harrv Copping’s Shows 

SIDE SHOW PROPERTY FOR SALE Washington. Pa .Tune 24—The Harry 
Topping Shows had a very nice week In 
Wellshurg. W Va.. which has been an 
annual engairemenf 

•‘Utihher Nti k" .loe Gr:»mer Joined the 
Khow last week. .Ii>e s;ivs he will n<vt 
roam any mur.' this si-u-ivu. .ns he fe. I.j 
■'at liome” here \V«‘ hud quite a niim- 
l» r frivm the TTeth Show, playing I -' 
miles distant, who were vi.sitors last week. 
This week the show Is in Wa.shington. 
The opening was marred bv rain. 

FRED A. MILLER (for the Show). 

ete*. $3 eerh; 15 4«Ift ll.nner.. lie r.ih: 5 $3 rji-h; 5 t'jirv ftir .lurll eniui.la. $4 
ft. PvtlMinv, $10 2 MMiikrv.. Sl'» f«ir i>>lr: llivieMaiiie IL*4 riul 40.ft. I.jdilrr. 
ir All aiitl new lUiiiirr. $.10; llOiv m ItollU' .ml Ileiirr. $'"; Imlim M.immjt, $'■; SwerJ .\.i 
Uniirr. $:lo; lloil<lh:i iniini. l.i"io $15; llillt I 'u li.on. I'o; H.O','. Ki.tie and Gi:\. 
20; 5511*1 ('at, $1.'»; |ialr yuiii.tt I'. vi*, ai>*t t'*>y*ile 1*111*. 4i j |,,t tl'*; ilni T.-.Ih, Sfr*tn'. 
All (latnl. rratly lu aliip. 55'll| ,rll *-ntir** nuiOi f'**' .h i.r tn i* trt .ti .ii»t*\** iiri*,,. .cjilrf., 

CLYDE GRIFFITH. 554 Branuan Bld« . Uunala. N. Y. 

Is Yonr Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? L$wtr Priett. Inmzdiat* Shltmaat. 

Dtpl. t, m-m W. MadiioB SI.. Ckicit*. IH. 



CUT PRICES Of fh» r<rnl«al WorM 
ll tlM 

Genuine Chinese Parasols 
OILED, VARNISHED. WATERPROOF. 

25 for $20.00 1100 for $70.00 
50 for $37.50 110 for $8.50 

25% deiKitIt with order. 
Simpla. Postpaid, $1.00. 

NKW CATALOG UKADY. 

A atrady niunry. 
prtiinc lUdInc Do- 
tiro for 2% yrata. 
“Not a fla.h In ■ 
pan ", bill a rrllabl*. Vniton mnncp rarnrr 

V'rlto for dotaUad 
Infrriaatlan. 

BY DEBONAIR DAB 

(Commuttit*tion* to 2f-27 Optra Place, Cincitmati, O.) 

.‘?atiir«iay, this week, that ‘"Big l»ay”! the midways of representative earnivals. 
•the “Ko'urth”. Tlie "knot.kers” would al-tn) he there, 

■ with but few exceptions, if it would look 
consistent to the home-town folks with 
their propaganda. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY OPTICAN BROTHERS 
Tteverence for the “Spirit of 1776" will 

never die! 
lit Nt. 3d strtrt. 302 Writ Oth 6t.. 

ST. JOSEPH. MO. KANSAS CITY. MO. 
JACKSONVILLE, ILL- 

■\Vhilc playing Lansing. Mich., the D. 
r>. Murphy Shows entertaimd (gratis) 
the vPungsters of the Michigan State In- 
du.«t'rial School—478 of ’em. Peb. has a 
picture of the boys, all In uniform, with 
their band, taken in front of the Water 
Circus. 

Brit Flying Birds. Or. 4.25 
48-Inch (lolared Shell 

m k. W Chaim. Gresi. 8.75 
■ M Miniature Straw Hat. 

V Chaplin F lt t Deriiy. ^ 

Xa. \ jSe Red Devil, Green Frtf, 
Diving Girl, Du.. 
90c; Grast . lO.SJ 

3-Inch Peanut, with Cell. Doll and Bat¬ 
tle. Deren . I.IS 

28-In. Diled Paraaal.... Doi. ,$8.00; per 100, 63.00 
33-In, Oilrd Parasol.,. Dae., $10.00; per 100, 75.00 
Jap. Cal. Bead Necklaces..Oar., 40c; Gross 4.S0 

Airo Gas Balloons at regular Airo Prices. We 
have complete line of Rubber Balls, Whips, 
Canes, Cloeks and all Novelties and Slum. 

SEND FOR COMPLETF. C.ATALOGUE. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. 
aie Wyandotte Street. Kansas City, Ma. 

about half over. Altho the most promts- Writers of “show letters" who get 
ing months are to come. them to our Cincinnati offices a.s late 

_ as Saturdaj’s, almost without exception. 
Regardless of Its “knockers” the carnl- should not alibi to their managers: “I 

val business survives and will survive on send them in time!” Sewral managers, 
its plainly-to-be-seen merits! ' making inquiries of us after receiving 

such “explanations”, have been wised up 
Among recent arrivals on the Dixieland to the facts. 

Shows was W'. H. Luces, who joined at - 
Woodriver, Ill., with five large conces- However, when the midway Is crowded 
slons. , with people every night at a stand, but 

- not much money being spent, there's 
Tears ago the concessions were usually consolation for carnival folk in the fact 

sandwiched In between the paid attrac- that the people Jother- 
tions. This spoil * ' " ' ‘ 
show-front line¬ 
up. But It had 
its advantages. PERSONALITY PLUS 

With the fair 
season about to 
start, paint 
brushes have 
been flying about 
the Morris Sc 
Castle enterprise 
— the “spirit Is 
moving” many of 
the individual 
show managers 
to try and out¬ 
shine others. 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE 4 For Oftr tea yetn tbli bis 
been IB boont 8. Bower 
beaillln*—mori tbu doubM 
iminy, mioy tlmM. BUDDHA 
talks to peovlp about tbam- 
selvei—a sure aellir ttU bu- 
man natura ebaocat. A taat 
(lima lellar. cootlnp lata tban 
a cenL A Joy whta tnialptaa 
Ih coed; a Ufa aaver wnea 
liloomen blooa. Fortma aad 
non-fortuBt paaart — stay 
kladf la maay Unenara. 

For full Hilo, on Buddha. Future Pbatec tad Hop. 
osoopea, aend 4o Ptampg to 

S. BOWER 
Bawer Bldg.. 450 W. IBth Strait Naw Vact. 

Mrs. Stevens, 
the mother of 
Mrs. Chas. E. 
Jameson, paid 
her daughter and 
son - In - law a 
visit while the 
Morris & Castle 
Shows were 
playing S 1 o n x 
City, Ta., coming 
from her home 
in South Dakota. 

JKCT A REGULAR 
^ GOLD MINE 

^ The NEW 
B GUM VENDING 

A ball of gum and a abot 
Hy at the 10-plni—all for le. 
W Legitimate In all Stitei. 

r Operateri. Parkt, Ar- 
cadet, writa far pritea. 

Manufactured by the 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. 
143 East 23d Street, NEW YORK. 

Central and Western Representative, 

MANFRED M. LINICK 
102 CalilKnia Avenue. DETROIT, MICH. 

“Hodges’* — Mr. The Lateat loTaitlon. Tbe Ifoat Bpoaailonal Rida 
and Mrs Merritt fbit fur Parkt. Falrt and Carnlvaia. Portabit and 
Hodee alatKmary. Wrlto today and Itt tip taU ytm all 
nonage. pbout It. 
- SMITH A SMITH. 8trlRfvlll« Erl# Co.. Ntw Vitt. 

The past few 
years large cir¬ 
cuses have been 
reviving the big 
opening specta¬ 
cles (of years 
ago). Why not 
more of the old- 
time busInesB 
and prestige¬ 
drawing attrac¬ 
tions in carnival- 
dom being ”re- 
vlved"? (Re¬ 
member the big 
hits made by the 
Jim Sturgis and 
the J. B. Morris 
” Volcano ” col¬ 
lapsible scenery- 
electrical shows 
and other like 
attractions?) 

HeADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 

covering from in- ^ 
juries received In -- 
an automobile 
accident recently Altho young in years. Butter Ray it 

Ok",'' Is agaffi ?n ? ^ 
harness on the «»» »'* Dads (Reubtn Ray) arcus, ar 
front of the feature attraction with Snapp Brop.’ 
Water Circus Shows this season. Butter pottrttes 
with the John alto a winning personality and it ad- 
Francis Shows. vanced in hit book learning, going to 

- ~ 7 . school in every town visited, to we 
how care Tea's informed, and is a prime favorite 
some people are: among the local '‘youngsters". Among 
A Postcard to hit acts he does a "Whirl of Death" 
Thr> Billboard, as a free attraction. 
hearing some 
data on an ath- . ~ . 
letic show, received last week was signed Charlie DeKreko, a brother of the 
"TOURS TRULT (for the Show).” famcjus DeKreko Brothers, of the shows 

- waring their name, is manager of the 
Iris Jones, daughter of Cary Jones, has Musical Comedy Show on the Morris Ss 

a new Job. She Is now pianist In the Ca.stle Shows. Charlie has some b«-autlfnl 
Midget Theater with the C. A. Wortham front, wonderful ballyhoo, pm at show and 
Shows. The little folk think the world J? » talker on the front of It. 
of her tleorge Coleman, general agent of the 

shows spent a day recently with Charlie. 
Oiey being old friend.s—way back in the 
days of the J, Frank Hatch Shows. 

,^Ball Game 
l Workers 

- You Know 

Taylor-Made Ball Games 

opt our npw liMorrd Orsan. Different etiap tar 
pH purpMvt. Our Orjanp trg pueraniped. Let 
UP lUure on your rrpelr work. Prlcpp reaeocible. 
Our muete li true to lime, perfect fnr bend ef- 
fen. Write for retilotnie «n<f ebnut yur rnmlre- 
mrntA ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC.. Neetb 
TPMWMdA. N. V.. U. 8. A. 

Have the Teputatlon of bring made of best material by 
experienced trooper. Original. CATALOGUE t Teg. 

TAYLOR'S GAME SHOP, Coluinliia City, ImI. 

J. E. (Pat) Gamer, who i.s now 
managing the “Law and Outlaw” attrac¬ 
tion with M. A C. for Russell Shields, l.s 
reported as making this show a winner, his Tou may not b< lleve in inspirat 
lecturing on the Inside adding much to the but Jack Kenyon, steward for Clar 
exhibit. A. Wortham's Shows, certainly docs 

recently saw a halloon shaped Ilk 
dachshund. Bright Idea * He cut a 

She is the two, put a "dog" between the 
?7va bottom and boosted “the hot 

and a bun” business to an apnrec 

LBnterae. Ttake. Pumpp. Hollow Wire. 
Jumbo Buicert. 1.1 tnd 4-Bnnier Pret- 
tore Stores. Foldlnc Kemp Btorei, Or- 
•ne. Orlddlap. Mtotitp. Pte. Wrltt rot 
okteloa end prletp. Deposit rsqulred 
oo ell orders. 

Mechanical SevSatc 

KIDDIE RIDES 
Rli Dlfftrtni devictp. Ordfv frooi tlip orlglMt 

PINTO BROS. as.'liV'V 

Audria Beers, less than two years old, 
has about 400 guardians. 
toddling daughter of Percy and 
Beers, with Wortham’s W'orld’s Best. 
She is one of the “little touches of nature 
that make the whole show kin.” 

The greatest of the so-called “chump Elizabeth (Mother) Coming, Elgin, 
educators” Is the bird on the midway HI., wishes Deb. to thank the I.Achman- 
who poses as a “wi.se guy”. One of the f'arson showfolks for their courtesies and 
best known concessionaires writes that kindness to her. Says she was not 
he has “nauseaMngly watched” many of strong enough to make pies for them 
these “posers” and “wise (?) crackers”, this year, but that the showfolk had 

- Invited her to make 'em strawberry 
The Benevolent Association of the shortcake in the dining car, which she 

MorriM & Castle Shows has already had enjoyed. Incidentally, Mrs. Corning Is 
several chances to take care of worthy nearing her 70th birthday anniversary_ 
ca.ses caused by minor accidents around July 18. 
the show and the member.ship remain.^ 100 ■ 
per cenL _ Hlg name is Jerome Cassidy, but with 

.. A" Wortham Shows he Is just 
In most Instances the citizenry, all plain "Micky". Purveying hamburgers, 

classes (except the "knockers”), flock to “hot dogs” and lemonade to the hungry 

Stb ua WalPUt Strpetp, 

TERRE HAUTE, INO. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCOPES 

Mafle Wand and Buddha Paptra. 
fi«n(i 4c for ^areplet 

..ta SAP.. LEDOUX. 
ISa Wilats Avp.. Brppkiyp, N. Y. 1^ thip brnstifol. llBBlrins'N^r*T3 

clip oat this ad. bsII with poor ssae, 
••rtipeevw handHtis Beat sad traTlaiail 
•f s«M Bsd ipbHbI half prire offer. GUERRINI COMPANY 

I'liluiir- '‘"“I'-usi.s 
LlllJlJllJiF HIBH-BRAOE ACCORBIBNA 

Oem Medal P -P. I. B. 
277-271 Ctlemhiii Apaasa, 

^■■■N^S Sea Fraatitpa. 

MINT* FOR MACHINE USERS. 
I.noo repulir Se Parfcg, 112.00. All flavnri. Buy dl 
rett. Hmill drpnilt with ord«. HELMET MINT 
CO.. CiiKlaoitl, Ohio. 



and thlFBty Is the fl«*ld of his endeavor. 
In Milwaukee he went to work early. 
He expw'ted a nnth. It came, but not 
an he liked It. He prepared 200 hani- 
buraern and the navory i^or drifted over 
the throni;. Some 20 "future greatn" 
looked on hunarlly. "Micky” turned 
around to rina up a dime and the hain- 
buraern did a "Houdinl” before he could 
turn back. Jerome did not lone hin 
temper. He amiled and nald: "We live 
to learn—and sometimes eat.” 

The Biggest Flash Of Color You Ever Saw 
ON THREE DAYS' NOTICE 

uMd St»nd»r<l Model Two-Bow Carryuull. oof 
Speriol Modol Thr»o-Bow Ctmuull. Both 

ilnri fully equipped. reeoodUlooed. redteor- 

Writ* or wire ui for pricei. 

About a year apo two political cam- 
paian speakers made the name town, 
wherein a carnival wan playina, the same 
week. The first nne In probably figured 
he could do better by "pattinc on the 
back” tbe other-business knockers on 
carnivals and orated (and knocked car¬ 
nivals) In a larRc hall, having an audi¬ 
ence of less than 200—the bla crowd was 
enjoyinir the carnival. Two days later 
the other speaker’s committee made ar- 
ranaementa with the show manager (also 
visited the various attractions) and 
spoke for about an hour on the midway 
to an audience of about 1,000 persons. 
Deb. was informed of this, but did not ^rttaTrx 
want to comment on It until he could oKIND Si ORES 
learn which of the would-be ofTlclals was f”ORM 
elected—did not (fct the information, so 
couldn’t refrain from telling it. PARK CONCESI 

WORLD’S URQCn 
AMUSEMENT DEVICE lUILDER 

LEAVENWORTH, - KANSAS 

MIIIR’Q PII I nWQ and SQUARE 
ITIUIIV O riLLUff O for CARNIVALS & BAZAARS 
There it ao article of carniytl merchandise which shows tbe walae and flash for the 

money like there beantifol pillows. 

These Pillows will attract the 
ONERS crowd and get the play. 

Patriotic Detigni foe American Legion Ewentt. Lodge Designs for Fraternal Order Bazaars. 
Special Lettering Soavenir Pillows for Resorts. 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES. 

tVlLJlR ART COnt 116-122 W. Illinois St., Chicago, 111. 

In The ffeplafer-Oaaetfe, Rockford. Ill., 
of June 18 appeared an editorial taking 
a strong ”rap” at carnivals. One of the 
statements was: "In nome cases. the 
borders of entire States are closed to 
them.” Deb. would appreciate the writer 
of that editorial being more explicit and 
sending us the name of even one State 
in the whole I’nlted States in which the 
“borders are closed to them” (we receive 
news from and about these collective 
amusement organizations playing in 
every State in the Union). In falme.ss 
to the editorial, however, there may have 
been a current cause (an Inspiration) 
for Its attack, but Deb. cannot see any 
necessity for such a broad statement. 
There are many mighty good carnivals in 
this country and thousands of people 
(and not "Just the riffraff”) attend and 
enjoy them. 

16 silvpr-platPf) horM>f. mnuntMl Ml • 36i 
Hk fold-up board Th^ newest and bait famt 

t the day. Price complete, with eiiamal 
cloth layout AMERICAN EAGLE 

BUCKLES 
••THE OaiOINAL EMaLEM”. WITH THE 

"8CD". “WHITE” AHD •‘BLUE’’ 
ENAMEL COLOKS. 

WHh Rvbbw BELTS, $15.00 post 

With Luthtr BELTS. $24.00 post 
Complrtr linr of OrnulM Cmrhtd* LmUmt Boltt 

RUBBER BELTS, $12.00 pou 
with Roller or Lrrrr BurkiM. Colors; BUrfc. 
Brown, tirry. Smooth and Walrus. Oao-thlrd 
arpMit oa aU ordrra. balann ahippad C. O. D. 
Write for our new Cttslotu*. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 
m Sth Awsm. pittbbur«h. pa. 

25% deposit, balance C. O D 

The Faatast and Best af All. 
Cards made of hear, leatherette bound ma¬ 
terial. Complete, with numbered wooden 
blocks, tally sheets and Initrurtlonr. 

3S-PLAYER LAYOUT.$ 5.00 
70.PLAYER LAYOUT. ItOO 

HEADQUARTERS 
For all kind* of Games. Limpi, Aluminum. Silrerware, 
I'olli. Vases. Candy. Baiketa. Stuffed Toys. Pailille Wheels. 
Dart Wheel*. Electric Appllancea, Plcturee. Pillow Topi. 
Pennantt. MoTrltlea. Balloons, Canes, etc. Send today for 
cur new Catalof No. 11.5. 

SLACK IVfFG. CO. — 128 W. LAKE ST. 

The reason the return of the old-time 
Ftadiums (circus-acts performance) as 
features has not been more successful, 
speaking from a general standpoint, has 
b«^n that as soon as some carnival heads 
frame one up thej' try to make it appear 
as tho the whole organization is a “cir¬ 
cus”—the mere attempt at “subterfuge” 
makes it more of a knock than a Ix^st 
among the populace—they like both cir¬ 
cuses and carnivals, but they know the 
difference. The "circus” stunt doesn’t go 
over as well as If a big Wild West show 
was framed up, everyone with the carni¬ 
val being required to wear six-gallon 
hats, etc., and bill the whole works (in¬ 
cluding the other shows, rides and con¬ 
cessions) as a "Big Wild West” (just 
the feature attractions, as is the case 
with the “circus"). 

A. YEAR.ROUND GIFT 
AN ARMADILLO BASKET MAKES A MOST 

UNIQUE GIFT. > 
Prom th.' horni^) shell of the curiously besutlful llt- 

tl« sninuls. which 
abound In the hills ol 
Want Texas, Armadillo 
Baskets are made Tlia 

bendlnl the tall srou^ 

illustration ahowa a> 
\. attradlT# silk trimmed 

stork basket. Onr at- 
alofue, ihcwln* ''I™ 

- , _ Basket Beautiful’’, will 

Cemfert, Texas. frw up.* 

SIDE SHOW MANAGERS 
LOOK! 

At Liberty 
MroW.AY GOSSIP 

(By I. Collier Down) 
Pete Cfele has named his truck “Ophelia 

Bumps’*. 
Women nowadays seem determined to 

outstrip the men. declares Harley Tyler. 
Sam Wallace postcards ’'How do you 

frame an athletic concession7“ Oosh. 
watcha mean. Sam? 

Names is names. Frank Nohootch wa.s 
fined in an Illinois court for having liquor, 
while Art Ketchem plays baoeball in the 
Western League. 

“How long do >-ou have to be in the 
show business to W called Colonel?” in¬ 
quires (leorge Proctor. 

"These windy days are doing consider¬ 
able to settle the question of who 'rolls 
’em’ and who don’t.” yells Doc Zeiger. 

"Speaking of sublime courage, there is 
the man who married the girl just before 
her appendicitis operation.” opines Jennie 
Lewis. 

Down in .Arkansas they arrested a loco¬ 
motive engineer for speeding. Be very 
careful, Onie Polk. 

George Moon, said to be the originator 
of the com game, says he is perfecting 
another new concession. 

A NEW GAME. A WONOERFUL* CONCCUION. The young lady who has the hall game 
5 aim* nf akin In akill'a tataai fnrm. OrtiHl or CUas. across the midway says: “No doubt these 
Karninx rapariiy at lOr • playrt 1* 51.10 per min- 'Sheiks’ refer to the sweet girl graduates 
UU w* •<iTia* Ihai you wir* for r*uio«ur. dv* to as the 'hot mamma post-schoolates’.” 
this latr annnunrcmeol. 

THE J. Q. MALOUr MF8. CO. 
5 Atlintt* AvtNNO. La ti 

Phos*. 4I04.M. 

Magician. Vratriloqaiit. Iniidc Lrctnrrt. 
Wifr Mind-Reading. Bnddba. Familiar with 
Illosioao, EIrctric Chair, etc Clean, capa- 
Jle performer*. Salarv reasonable. Ticket*! 
Yea. JOHN HUNNIFORD. 15 Nicbol* 
Place. Buffalo. N. Y. 

NEW SUPER-JUMBO BURNER for Cook House Men 
Pswer. SCTTl.ia and aatla'artlon heretofore unknown Top 

nra^iurrs 6 inchet *fro?t. No p*PLln<—self-cleaninz. Ha* 
double the heat of any other burner or reduce* low for 
slow cookinc. Try this burner and we promise you will 
be surprised and delighted. Price. $0 50. Write foe dr- 
ralars of ererythlng to ouiOi the Cook-house Hamborgw 
Trunk*. Stoeng-Boy Sknee*. Griddle*. Tents. Ortngeed* 
Powder and Glassware. Snow Marnlnes. Hamhuraer Prtst, 
Steamers. Warmers. Tamale Machine* and Kettle*. Tanta. 
rmbreiita end a hmg list of useful itenu. Aak for any¬ 
thing you need. 

TALBOT MFG. CO., IIH-U Chostnut SI., Sl.Louis, M« 

WANTED 
DIVING GIRLS AND 
WATER WORKERS 

To enlarge show. One Girl strong enough 
to feature. S. W. BRjUNDAGE SHOWS. 
Krwanee. HI., this week: Quincy. 111., 
next week. 

The opportunity is before you with Ihl* New and Improeed ELBt'TBIC 
r.lNI»Y FUlSS MACHINE. Art quick Cuatoruera wiling ut they 
are MOPPING tip. Oife the public shat U craeea—CANDT—any 
color—any flaeor. Works on any socket, A C. or D. C.. 97 to 115 
eolt*. Esery mictilne guaranteed. Priae, $200.00 Net, F. 0. B. Nash¬ 
ville. They are teint faat—order TODAT, or wite for full partlc- 
uUt*. HfKRT, Hl'KRT. 

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MACHINE CO. 
228 Second Ave., No. Nashville, Tenn. 

rickupo from the D. D. Muri>hy mid¬ 
way: Dannie La Rouoh. of ctX'k-houoe 
fume, is iH^jcurnlng with his family in 
Canada. In fhe meantime the folks' are 
mid to b«' eating regularly under the 
watchful eye of Kd. Walker and “Pca- 
mite’’ Dillon, 

The lighting system that H.irry Snun- 
tliTM InstalltHi In the “Law and Outlaw" 
show is a peach—no glaring light to 
strike the eye of the patron. 

Giis Huliock’s Winter Garden Revue is 
setting a fast viace for the other attrac¬ 
tions. 

Walter rosprove. late of the Wolfe 
Fraternal Circus. Is superintendent of 
maintenance and repair, and under his 
care the equipment is in "tip-top” shape. 

Ray Stanley has su«*ceede<l to the di¬ 
rectorship of the show b.md. Walter 
I.rfinkforil having resigned to become an 

iihCoaceaiinn* of *11 kind*, foe the independent ooncess'onatre. 
iM.i?'” •' *>• Noteltlm rri'lMiratlons are b^'lng made to "put 
t'ml ClV*nii2S' ** **** hitrns on” several of the boys of the 

’ (CoNffnitecf OH pafft 74) 

N* Price per Dec N*. Price per Dei 
2410—Pit Pewwiper 10.04 2795—lO-U Aie.$2.00 
H5S—0*11 Meiler .. .72 iSS 

^ 2550—Letter HelOtr.. 2.00 
1412—1*4 Peewiter.. 04 2500—O le. Ctwee.... 2.00 
lOSO—Beehmirk .7$ 2317—0-le. Tewahawk 2.00 
2030—0-111. Ax*_. 1.20 1505—5-le. C'b A Caw 2.00 
2794—lO-la Peddle.. .00 2S02—lO-ln. Paddle . 1.75 
1009—12-14. Peddle.. .72 2I07—Purw .2.W 
1797-14.14. Piddle . .04 

tDis a 14. caie*.00 quantity at Josen 
Any quantity at doien price, or one gross (JozeB 

[irtre. or one grosi Idoxrn nrh of I'J numbers) f-r 
r«rh of IJ numbersi for $22..%0. Tosm n«mo burned 
19 00. I on free on each article 

Send for our big fra* CaUloctM of 1.000 Novtltle*. 

BFIAOFORD & CO., Inc., SI. JNipk, MMi 

I'lusuated 
f,x OSy.We have 

r juit what you want.' 
Midway Cb 

novelties 



SOFT DRINKS 

''^UvoyANC.ti* 
: <«i ('aOT . 

N0.5$5®8 

Send no Money 

O <9‘C ^ O S)'3 O *3) ® C O 

DELICIOUS 

Orangeade, Lemon, Grape, Cherr; 
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $|.50 pSimi Postpaid 
Six One Pound packages lor $8.50 poatpald. 

A pound makra almoat a barrel. You make kOc clear profit on each dollar 
you take In. Fancy colored siEna Iree with all orders for a pound or inore. 
Trial package, to make 30 larue glasee*. for 2Sc portiviid. Put np in one 
pound cans and ZSc packarea only. Fully Kuaranteed under the Pure Food 
Law. please remit by money order or etanipt. No C. O. D* • or checks. 

CHARLES ORANCEADE CO., Madisoi SL at KostMr, CHICAGO. 

24 Inches 
High 

the Hat car ••^lipped off and became 
wedged between two rails. The train 
continued fully 50 feet before it \\a>. 
stopped. The top of the Hat car wa.s 
pulled from the truck.* and dragged about 
50 feet. On the Hat wa.s Chas. I'hilliop s 
cookhouse, a big 20-ft wagon; Don 
Zeiter’s living truck, engines for some of 
the rides and another box wagon. The 
back end of the cinikhouse w.igon went 
thru the flat car and down on the front 
end of Ze ter’s truck, smashing the hood 
and damaging the engine. In the truck 
were Mr. and Mrs. Zeiter, who averted 
a very bad accident by keeping to th.- 
back end of it. Chas. I’hillion s nephew, 
Tom Sioris was asleep under the cook¬ 
house wagon, but Jumped as the truck* 
left the Hat car and sustained minor 
injuries to his arm and shoulder. Phillion 
had broken in the wagon .some d=shes. his 
cash register, glasses and part of his show¬ 
cases. The wreck train came immediate¬ 
ly and in three hours had the place 
cleared up and the train was on its way 
again. 

The show opened here for the F. O. 
Eagles last night in rain, the Hrst open¬ 
ing-night rain it has experienced in 
.several weeks. However, it has hart 
plenty of it "during the week", esjiecially 
so on Saturdays. The lot is right up in 
town, high and dry (the best had this 
seas-xini, and even with rain the grounds 
were filled with people and the shows 

75 and r'des did a good business. This town 
~ ' has not had a big railroad show in several 

years and the people are outdoor amuse- 
M 75 hungry. . 

'■ Mrs. William Kerschner i.s out of the 
Dos. hospital, where she underwent a serious 

S4 20 operation, and is again on the midway. 
Mrs. Bobbie Belote, who broke a leg 

{If"' while doing a high dive 'n the Water 
Ji 80 Circus at the opening stand, has returned 

sd Per- to the midway and is "hobbling around" 
...51.80 on crutches, but .smiling. Uood-natured 

folks like her are a credit to the busines.s. 
H Henry Frederick has returned from his 
t'O*. home at Elyria. O., where his 8‘ster has 
$1.00 been very ill the past few weeks. All of 

which is according to an executive of the 
above shows. 

Made of 
Reed 

Beautl- 
ful2Tone 

Finieh 

lUtMMAZDA ELEC- #4 7CEachin 
me FLOWER Basket, ^Oal U Doz. Lott 

SAMPLE. M.OO. BULBS INCLUDED. 9Li|M Elodrie Btsket, # J A A Each in 

at ihown herewith, ^‘taW v Doz. Lou 
SAMPLE. $4.25. BULBS INCLUDED. 

BUND KOH WIIOLES.tLE PltlCE LI.ST inJ 
Dliutrited Clmilir. 

25% Depodt Reeulred en C. 0. 0. 0rd*rt. 

KIRCHEN BROS., Manufacturers 
t!1 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

^Marvelous Mexican^ 
Blu-Flash Gems 

Li!gRk .J^CT^^yi^tatwondetfnldlaeovOTWtth bhio-wWU brllHwBc^^^^GHBiy >44Swi 
1* nuafwt—d K years that poaitirely matchoa ■onulnw^^H l;l; 

|ADiamoodi aide by aide. Same perfect cut. aame dazzlIno^H^^prfl^ 
rainbow lira. Noted ozperta poeitlvely need their experiencen^W^S^PH^I 

to detact any ditloraneo at aU. Perbapa the'‘DiaiDonda"you admire on your friendaara nealaaii 
Mu-Fla^ Gems and you nerer knew it. Teat one Irea. You riak notbiv. Wear it S daya aMa 
by aida with genniaa diamond. If yon aaa any diilerenca sand it baok for quick, cheerful rafuad. 
To get new coatomera and agenta wa offer these pricaa which are ail yew pay and jnst haH onr 
cataloc pricaa. No. 4—Gant’a Heavy Gypay ring. Platino-finiah. b'ack inlay <m afalaa. I ih at. 1 at 
Water Mex. Bln-FIaahGem $4.98 No. 6—Lady’a fancy box setting, thraa Vkal.A-1 Ilex. Bin* 
Flash Gems, finest Ptetino finish. SB.88. Na. 7-Ladiea Solitaire 1 et. let WaUr Max. Bln- 
Fiaah Gam engraved Platino finish S$.9S. No. 7A—Sama but fine gold f.. plain or engraved 
$2.49. No. $—Lady's aelaeted fancy atvle. thrao % at. studded with 80 smaller 1st Watsr 
Mex. Bin-Flash Gems, a blaze al fire, but t’latiao Snieh. exquiaite production. $9.96. No. 6— 
Gent’s Snest gold f. heavy engraved tooth Belcher 1 ot. 1 at. Water Mex. Bin-Flash Gam $9.9$. 
No. 10—Gent’s Heavy Gypsy ring, fine anoravad Platino, oat with 1 at. I at watar aparkUac 
Mex. Bin-Flash Gem 64.89. 
|*|P AP three PPPP 6END NO MONEY: Just BadB.addreoa and aHp of paper eM0tlB« 
**"**** daya ^ around ring finger for eita. State which rtag wmats^ Waship 
promptly. On arrival deposit price with poeUnan. If yon daeida not to keep, rstarn Ib 8 daya 
and wa will refund yonr money. Write today. 
■MEXICAN GEM IMPORTING CO., Dapl. N.B.4 Maoilla Park. H. Mas. 

Imporlera o/ Fine Cema for aver 19 years 

We Carry in Stock a Complete and Up-to-Date Line of 
BRIDGE LAMPS INGRAHAM CLOCKS FRUIT BASKETS BEACH BALLS 
JUNIOR LAMPS ALUMINUM WARE CEDAR CHESTS MIRRORS 
FLOOR LAMPS GLASS POST CLOCKS PICNIC CASES ELECTRIC HEATCItt 
VASE LAMPS OVERNIGHT CASES BEACON BLANKETS MANICURE SETS 
TILTCR WINE SETS LADIES’ HAT BOXES ESMOND BLANKETS CANOV 
BARREL WINE SETS MEN'S GRIPS NASHUA BLANKETS WHEELS 
30-PC. SILVER SETS ELECTRIC PERCO* BIRO CAGES AND CHARTS 
MONG JONG UM. LATORS STANDS PADDLES 

BRELLAS THERMO JARS VANITY CASES 
SESSIONS CLOCKS FRUIT BOWLS TOILET SETS 

OUR PRICES W1U SURPRISE YOU-ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED 

Write for Our Catalogue, Showing Big Reduction in Prices 

Metropolitan Shows 

Jletropolitan Shows played Glouster, 
O., week ending June 20 under the aus¬ 
pices of American Legion Post. No. 414, 
to satisfactory business. Monday night 
it looked like a rain would fall at any 
time, but the lot was crowded to its 
capacity with people—there were autos 
parked for blocks. The show went here 
from Corning, O., where it had a red 
one. 

Louis Bartell and wife joined the show 
rei-ently and took over the Athletic Show. 
Lou is carrying three people with 
him this year and gets his snare of busi¬ 
nes.s. Mr. Nasser tnicceeded m booking 
a fine Minstrel Show, which joined 
recently. Harry K. DeV’ore added an¬ 
other concession to his string last week. 
Mrs. Frank Starkey and son and little 
daughter, who had been on the show 
with Mr. Starkey about four weeks, have 
left for their home in Knoxville. Tenn., 
to visit Mrs. Starkey’s father and moth¬ 
er. Robert (Bob) Stewart, general agent, 
ha.s returned to the show after ^ing 
away the past week closing celebration 
lontracts. 

The staff of the show now includes: 
A. M. Nasser, manager; R. E. Stewart, 
general agent; the writer, special agent, 
and lyjuis Gueth, electrician and lot 
.*ui)erintendent. 

FRANK STARKEY (for the Show). 

Howell y Bucher Shows 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
512 W. Huron Street, Chicago, III. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 N.WelU St 

The fincit nuiter-bullt Wheels, known »nd 
uied all over. Write for rattlozue or wire. 
All order, (hipped ,an)e day. 

NOTK—We Kill move into our new factory 
on September 1, 

French Game & Novelty Mf|. Co. 
2311-13 Cbeitnut St.. Milwaukee, Wi,. 

Cooziltt of 1,000 Hole Kaleehnard, mmplete with 
It .Vrt Knivee 

and 12-pIece Imported Manicure Set. which in 
not illustrated and must be open to be ap¬ 
preciated. 

Price Only, $8.85 Complete 
25$ with order, balance on rrrript of roods. 

The Manicure Set Is reserved for the la.st 
sale, thereby Insur'ng the entire hoard will 
be sold out. Don’t delay. Write or wire today. 

We make Put and Take Hoarda or anv other 
kind you want. aIm) hall Gum with nunit^re. Get 
our prlrea. 

SANDERS MF6. CO.. Inc., Booked iolld. starting Novrmbtr 15, under Col¬ 
ored K. of P. Lodge. \Vest Paltn Betcto; Dmtu 
Orange Celebration. Ameb’an Legion, Ft. Lauder¬ 
dale; Firemen’* Celebraiiun, Little RUer; Benefit 
Colored Orphanage, Miami, Fla. If ue cannot pUv 
the spot*, no one el^e can IhhjK them. All Hidfs 
and Show* rontraried. CONCKSSION MANA*JFiil 
i B KARLY, Hotel Hart. \Vl!ke»-Burre. Pa. 

COOK HOUSE MEN The Howell & Bucher Shows enjoy, d 
g'Hid attt-ndance and receipts at Owos.so. 
Mirh. The show, as a starter for the 
s*-a.son. spent five weeks at Grand Rapid* 
under the auspices of the Odd Fellows 
and P:agle8. There are three rides, and 
Beagle’s wire-walking dogs are the free 
attraction. Harry Howell is on the hd- 
vance. A. W. Howell renewed acquaint¬ 
ances at Owosso. among them a former 
eotrouper with the She<-sley Shows, Ben 
Burns, who was calliope player. 'The 
Rev. Waite, Methodist minister, and his 
family were also guests of Mr. Howell. 
Mrs. C. H. Bucher and daughter. Ruth, 
were visitors to the show there from 
South Bend, Ind. 

C. A. MURRAY (for the Show). 

ATTENTION II 
We ,re the heailquirtert for Oitollne SUirM. Jumbo Burner,. I 
Sifim T»ble«, Tanki. Pump,. Hollow Wire. Oaiollnr l-ameriu. 
Llltio VVondor Hyitem Lamp,, Mantira, ’rnrrhot. Waffle Iron#. 
rnfTee Urna. Grlddlra, Julco Jara. Jutco Puwdera, CIrma I-efn- 
tinado niaaiei. alto Rperlal Eijulpment to order. Order from 
thla ad. wiring ono-fotirth drpodt, or write for rompleto czt- 
aloKuo. We mtkr Immediate ahlpmenta. 

WAXHAM LIGHT &. HEAT CO. 
iDwpL 15. 660 Wwt 42nd StrMt, Nww York City 

Addrtfi* SICKING IfTO. OO. 
^krliirAU, Ohio. 

(NTED—Mule Rider?. lA)nR season. State your 
Colored man who wa* with art on No. 1 Ulieel, 

e or wire. .Address Igounna Apartment*. 30ib and 
t’Sl .\ve., -\pl. 302. Kansas City, Slo. 

HAGELMAN'S UNITED SHOWS SMALL SHETLAND MULE COLTS 
FOR SALE. 

D r I.IN'INCKU. Tuitle Ldkf. Wlsronsln. 

CHOCOLATE BAM _ , ^ ^HwleeboanM. 
PrtfBiums and Conrrssion* 10c brlnci tamplea tod 
prirr. HELMET GUM SHOP. Cioclonatl, Ohio. 

A vUnee st the Hotel nirertory in tbit i••1le 

mey cive cooilderabic tlote sad IncoarcDleaec. SAY "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD. 
THE LAST "WORD' 



Clarence A. Wortham’s 
World’s Best Shows THE CAT’S MEOW” 

icessionaires ^ and Streetmen 
; I Latest Rubber Novelty 
1 I 1!®**** by J railf." Two coloft- 

■ f BI«k. t'/j incbft long. “ 
] SquMking TOY." 

CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

Cerfar Cliests With Candy Fillers and Padlocks 
Clarence A. Wortham’s World’s Best 

Shows made a five-mile haul fioni the 
first to second lot in Milwauke*-. Thev 
enjoyed a week at the first stand that 
was ideal in every way. 

Not a threatening cloud was in tite .sky 
from the op< ning until the show.s were 
off tlieir lot and on their way. Milwaukee 
amusement lovers made tlie nio.-t of it. 
And Milwaukee saw the siiows at their 
best. 

Paint has been flowinf; for the past few 
weeks. It still is being lavishly dis¬ 
tributed where needed. Kunft's Animal 
Circus enlarged its animated bally stag<, 
and clowns, wire walker.s, auimal 
trainers, horses, dogs, monkey.s and 
mules are presented as evidence of 
what the show has to offer. Alice M< 1- 
ville's Lady Miristrels are newly co.s- 
tumed. Woolf's Monkey Speedway is a 
center of attraction for both old and 
young. Cleo Hoffman’s higii-lire dive is 
the crowning feature of Kisie Cai^erfs 
Water Show. The laugh factories are 
making the merry merrier at every show. 
Thursday night one of the Jiand.-oniest 
touring buses ever built drove on the lot 
with a committee of 20 from Stirboigan, 
Wis. It wanted to see the show. 'I’lie 
score of men became ‘‘children’’ again 
and they ’’took in’’ the rides and sliows 
like a lot of youngster^ and tliey re¬ 
mained until midnight. Burt W. Kurles, 
the concessionaire and show manager, 
purchased a fine miniature automobile 
from Arthur l^ard. of the Di.''ect Sales 
and Service Co., Chicago, for llie Earles 
Midget.s, who were thus made tiie "liap- 
piest little folk alive”. The machine Is 
80 small it was placed on the hood of 
Mr. Beard’s automobile. Then the 
midgets climbed into it and posed for a 
picture. 

Among visitors at Milwaukee have 
been Frank Morgan, manager for Lewis 
Brothers, concessionaires, and his wife, 
and ’’Chick” Eckhart. of Port Washington, 

Wls, BEVERLY WHITE 
(Press Representative). 

NEWEST AND BEST 
GRADE ON THE MARKET. 

I-Lb Sirt. Pir Donn.$10.50 
Z-Lb. Sue. Per Deren. 12.00 
I-Lb Sire. Per DartN. 13.50 
5'Lb. Siie. Per Oeren. 15.00 

BABY DOLLS IN QUILTS 
Th* B.btest Hit t1 th« Seasfn. SPECIAL, 

Rer Dcrcn (Warth $30.00). 24 00 

1000 ASSORTED SLUM NOVELTIES. S7.50 
BALL00N$-THE HIGHEST GRADE 
Na. 60 Haavy Gai. Per Grata.$ 2.7$ 
Na. 70 Heavy Gas. Per Grass. 3.00 
Na. 7$ Airshibs. Par Grass. 2.25 
Na. SO Sfuawkers. Per Grass. 2.50 
Na. 60 Sbiiavikert. Per Grata. 3.00 

Balltan Stiski. Par Grass.55 
Nickal-Plated Citaretta Cases. Per Grass.. 13.50 
Jasaaesa Lac«uer Cigaretta Cases. Par Grass 24.00 
Barkini Dots. Par Grass. 12.00 
Flyini Birds. 3 Caicrs. with Occoratad 

Stiekt. Par Grass. 4.50 
Opera Glasses. Par Daren. 1.75 
4.Piat4 Pipe Sat Velvet-Lined Bax. Sat.. 1.75 
24.ln. Indastruetible Pearls, in Satin-Linad 

Bax. Per Daren. 0,00 
30.ln. Indestruetibla Pearls, in Satin-Linad 

Bax. Par Daren. 7,50 
Mama Dalis Par Daren.$9.00, $12.50. 10.50 
Assarted Dalit. Par Daren. 0.50 

Send for list of other iteiu-. depoalt re¬ 
quired oa all orders, tthirli are shipiied promptly. 

50% drposit, brlrncr C. O. D, Send 25 
ernfs for sample, 

Manofactured exclusively for 

NEW YORK 

ICE CREAM 
SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

FOR THE CONCE8FIONAIRE. 

r CREMO" WAFERS 
i' p»rk». Circus**, CariilfsU. Fain. *U. W 

II TO $t 00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK, Tou ■ 
je.‘3 r ,n n. .ka Ir ■ • 16 to lu Raiv.wlrhaa froM oob Q 

L -bil.k 'll ire Cieam at a total coat of tOt, h 

THCSC WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND- S 
- WICH MACHINE. I’. >• t <•<>« t.. a t a.lJlt. I'rlre. II ',0 par Cad- ■ 

it Caddlat oe BM Casb. 11.40 Each, or SlO.sO a C .a. Wire ua yuar ordai. Wa dou’t ■ 
Scad Boney ordw fw $11.00 foe a Ca,c. oe $0.50 Half Caib. ta HI 

1UDATED WAFER CO., Shields Ave.. CHICAGO ■ 
EASTERN FACTORY: SIS Kaat Aveaua. Braakhra. New Vark. ■ 

D. D. Murphy Shows 

Flint. Mich.. June 23.—The D. D. 
Murphy Shows are this week in Flint, 
under the auspice* of the Modern Wood¬ 
men of America, playing within the city 
limits on a new location at Lewis street 
and North Park boulevard. Sunday niglit 
the show band, with Harry Bullock of 
the Bullock family as soloist, appeared 
at Oak Park for an evening concert whiih 
was attended by more than 2,000 p«opIe. 
As this is being written the grounds are 
thronged with people and all indications 
are of a successful week. New f ices 
and shows are again noted In this week’s 
lineup- H. C. Vanaden. well-known lec¬ 
turer, has succeeded to the handling of 
the "Law and Outlaw” Show. The Mans¬ 
field Dancing Revue will make Its appear¬ 
ance this week, featuring Madame 
Vakarskl, late of the Chicago Grand 
Opera Company, in Russian folk dances. 
Among visitors so far have been L. C. 
Hamilton, an old-time announcer, witn 
whom the writer was associated, who 
came over from Flint Park. E. C. Talbot. feneral agenb dropped in from Saginaw. 

he Flint Daily Journal's Newsboys 
Band will be the guest of the show to- 

”'^he last few days at Lansing were 
uniformly good. The outstanding event 
of the closing days was the entertainment 
of the Michigan State Industrial i^-hool 
boys who paraded to the show lot Friday 
afternoon, headed by their crack band, 
and for three hours every show was taxed 
to capacity. After the festivities were 
over thev were taken to the cookhouse, 
where they consumed many gallons of 
lemonade. 

The first cloud to mar an otherwise 
perfect season so far was cast over the 
shows at Lansing, caused by the acci¬ 
dental death of George (tat) Leach, 
clown of the Water Circus, who was 
killed while practicing in the tank Ju.«t 
previous to the Saturday matinee. ’’Fat’’, 
as he was intimately known about the 
show, was popular and his sudden end 
cast a gloom over the entire company. 
Mr. Brophv Immediately got In touch 
with his liome at Denison. Tex., and 
arrangements were m.ade to ship the 
bodv. which was done Sunday. The 
peculiar manner In which he met hia 
death has been recounted In associated 
press dispatches. Suffice to say. the 
coroner’s Inquest gave as Us verdict 
"accidental death by a broken neck 

Tha Utvrt drvixni ind xpponed colort, lt(M sad 
dark, •uaitrd drrorsUaOt. 
26 InchM DIsMPtpr. Afl 

Fw Dana $4.00; »4r 100. 
26 iMbM DitMtttr. ^7 en 

Prr Dpimi. $5.06; Mr 100. Ol.aU 
34 iMbn Dtaairtpr. CA AA 

Par Dana. $7.20; oar 100. iXW.W 
36 la«h«s Diaarttr. CA 

Ptf Dtna. $6.00; par 100. W.W 
42 iRtbrs DIaairter. mn 

Ptr OaxiB. $9.00; par 100. iU»W 

A uTBT>la aarh nf 5 klnJi. $4.50. pnrxtd. Onr- 
half deposit, bsUnr, O. I>. Ctulof traa a( 
Csmital and CutKvailjo Gcodi. 

KINDEL & GRAHAM 
"Tha Htvta af Nsvaltits.” 

7t}-7M MisiMR St.. SAN FRANCISCO 

“MutoscoiK’’ Will Bsild i 
Profitabli Business For You 

Op«r4[or$ CTerywlxre rrport big earn- 
ings. E. C. S.. Camden, N. J., 
ordered one Mato5CO$>c oo trial. Two 
montbs later be bought ten. Five 
months later be bought 39 mote. Tbc 
original penny movie machine—at¬ 
tractive. strongly built, light weight. 
Gets tbc pennies—they mount to 
dollars. 

Write today for details. 

International Mutoscope Reel Co. 
641 Gardner St., Union Hill, N.J. 

CHINESE DOLLS rlean ibow of tarrll and a few r'-nreMtam with iwat f-ameup. Crtlin * Wllno 
waat Orlad W.ve AxeoU. Prank MsnU. Bill NUlwIi. .onw h-nw al onca. Oeo. Haver.Urk. we 

.I®" foe PAi. Rend your i.Mraaa to J. VHANCl.s Fl.VN.N. We ara n- w playln* tha 
PW Uclaa imtll our Pain roiBOMOca. Auaupt 1. Pair Sei-Tetarira want.no a reliablt miapany. !<«* ut 
7*',.. ***^ !**''• Help vod naeful perfilo In all Ilnea. Will tell riclu.lr, to the rUht Bun for 
.Noeeltlea. Duo t wrlla. Win, Corbin, Ky., June i9 to Jub 4; lUrUn, lv>.. July 6 to 11. 

CECIL C. RICE. Mtnaier. 

Olrl and Boy Flcures. I3H 
iiirhei hlxh (x» 111 t Beauti¬ 
fully painted in Oriental colon. 

Something New 
la a Real Flathy Dali far 

Caneestionairei. 
Price Par Dtian, $3.50. 

$25.00 Per 100 
Parked 48 to a Barrel. 

SHERA DOLES 
With Flapper Tlume and DreN. 

$35.00 per 100. 
Parked 50 to a Barrel 

RITA DOLLS 
with Innx Mar'clled Bair and 
Tlniel Head Band, with Plap- 
per Plume and Dreai, 28 Uh 

hlxh. 
$85.00 per 100, Complete. 
Parked 20 tn a Barrel. 

With Western .“^tyle Hat aod 
Dren,. 

$75.00 per 100. Complete. 
Small We-lrro Ihill |16 In.). 

40e Each. 

1l~CARS~ie S-RIDES-S 1I-SHOWS~10 2~FREE ACTS-2 ’BAND 

rm.i.h all Midway Attrittlmt for BUJ INPI’STRIAL FXPOSITIO.N AND FOl’BTH OF jn.T 
< KLI.IlR.vTIO.N. IIARHIK, VT. Bl8 IL me-Cnmlnx to fullow. Ih- n all alxurd for the Canadian Fair*. 
We will p<»lt|vrly rUy ten Fain. W \NT Coneea'lena of all klnda. C.VN PL.tCE Sllodroae, also 
roe m ire Platform Show. Talkrrt. flrlndrrt, RIdo Hi Ip on Chalr-o-Pltne. Blp Kll. Meiry-Oo-Bound. 
•'‘eatilanr. IhilmUlry Outfit wanted. C.kN I’SK one more Free .Let. MUIe I.anell. wlro. Write. 
• Ire. phone. PHIL IS8CR. Geaeral Maaater. Barrio Httal. 

WHITE FOR NEW FREE CATALOG. 
One-third with order, baUnre C O. D. 

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO. 
1424 W. Grand Avanua, Chicauo, Illinois 

Long Distsneo Phocta, Monroa 1204. 
EMPIRE SHOWS, Inc 

HENRY MEYERHOFF, Mgr. 

Opens July 27, West Havcfstfaw, N. Y. 
12 Big Day and Night Fairs To Follow. 

WANTED—Shows. Rides. Concessions. No Gifl Shows oc Grift. 
henry MEYERHOFF. Mgr.. 1520 Broadway. 

Address 
New York. 

San Juan. Calif.. June 19.—The Cali¬ 
fornia Carnival opened the season May 12 
at Guadalupe, Calif., remaining tliere two 
weeks; then moved to King City for a 
week. San Juan followed, then Watson¬ 
ville and a return engagement to San 
Juan. Closing in San Juan June 21. its 
next move Is to Plstno Bc.ioh. where it 
will remain eight weeks, and then play 
five small fairs In Northern California. 

•nie roster: Charles and Cora Miller. 
3 concessions; George Chapman. 2 ; Rex 
Royd. 2: Mrs. Frances Temple, 2 ; Nellie 
.Anderson. 2: John Miller, 2; Billie 
Farmer. 1 ; Hal Borin. 1 : Bitohie Borin. 
1 ; George McKlsson. 1 ; Bess Harris, 2. 
and the writer. 2. Curly and Bess Hams 
continue their second season with their 
two rides. All of whleh la according to 
an exucotlvu of the above show. 

BALLOONS. RACK CANES. SWAGGER 
CANES. TOY WHIPS. PAPER HATS. 
FLAGS. NOISEMAKERS. DOLLS. JEW- 
ELRY. SILVERWARE. CLOCKS. MANI 
CURE ROLLS. GIVE-AWAY JEWELRY 
AND NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS. 

Larxe tli'cHt on h».nd for .str«lmon. Noxclty 
Workers. Paddle Wlu-els. Fi-h I’on<li. Spin¬ 
dles, Country .stores, Shooting Gallery, Hoop- 
La, Raffles, etc. 

WNITE FOR OUR SPECIAL PRICE LIST 
di'pcsit whh order*. 

L. ROSIN &SONS 
317*319 Race St., Cincinnati, O. 

CHEWING GUM 
if I«‘* Gum W» Makt It—Flat or Candy Coaicd. Confer With U» On Your Need*, 

Plraie specify your exact requirement*. ^'SPECIALISTS IN SPECIALTIES." 

the national gum CO.. Depl. CC, 42 Sprinf St, Newark, N. J. 

When Writing to AdvertiBers Mention The Billboard. 



^L-PACKt^! 
I I I 

g OP COLD 

Th« BillBoar'd 

You never saw such SII_>V^ER\A^A.RE values in your Gfe 
for CONCESSIONAIRES—CARNIVAl€^RE-SALE 

SAMPLE ASSORTMENT OF 12 PIECES ON STYLE ILLUSTRATED, $9.00 

Wc have hundreds of numbers, a few of which are listed. 
'Jo. 100 —Bread Tray. Doz.S 6.00 No. 300HB—Frnii Bowl. Doz.$16 2 
'Jo. lOOH—Bread Tray, with budle. Dot..... 8.00 No. 301HB—Fruit Bowl. Doz. IS.O 
Mo. 102H—Bread Tray, with handle. Doz..... 7.50 No. 401H —Boo Boo Dish. Doz. 7 5 

Assortment No. 1000. of 20 different styles 
Assortment No. 2000. of 50 different styles 

iSS% DEROSIT ON ALX. C. O. D. ORDERS. 

If after you receive any of the above and do not find them priced below any 
of our competitors, we give you the right to reduce prices and pay accordingly. 

Buy From Manufacturer—Write for Catalog. 

MILLS SILVER WORKS, 661 Broadway NEW YORK, N. Y 

CATALOGS FREE 
WRITE FOR IT NOW 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition Fastest Moving Number This Year 
Dayton, O., June 24.—The initial ap- 

pea ranee, last week, of the Johnny J. f 
i Jones Exposition in Columbus, O., was , , 
I crowned with financial success and every 
' feature attraction in connection with the > great Exposition came in for much ncau por 

lengthy commendation from all of the ^ ® 
daily papera The writer wishes to state ?!' 

I that this is the only outdoor amusement 
I enterprise that has played inside of the ” 

Columbus city limits this season. On 
arrival at Dayton it was found that 
another new attraction was already set 
up on the grounds. It’s on the order of 

’ • M a magical city and is the most ingeniously p,.,, 
i!75 constructed of anything the writer has 
8.50 ever seen. With Hoo-Ea-La. Laughland phn-leB ' 
8.50 and Hoity-Toity, there are now four p 
i ?? fun houses, each vastly different in con- Phiiadeli 
"■g5 Ftruction. The opening at Dayton was anjj* 
1.50 Immense, considering the threatening ‘ jjjy. 
8.50 weather. Col. Robert Stone, the hustling dinner ii 
6.00 transfer man of Dayton, again gave good 
v'oo service. Our show lot here now is in 

2j'S fine condition. Last year the writer, as 
2.80 Agent ahead of the show, expended nearly 

Gr*(s. 1500 in converting the old city dumping < 
$ 3.50 grounds into a presentable and possible 

i I2 appearance. Distinguished visitors the past o ... .u 
* “ weVk Included Mr: and Mrs. PhiL Isaacs. 
i jg Claude Miller. Gil Burroughs, Col. Weeks Ton^^amllt^’s merrt mliuD ra^to 
5.00 and Treasurer Shafer, of the Keith Thea- 
8.00 ter; Stanley Walker. Milt Kunkle and «1Lhtlv Inteli^im^ bv wfml 

- n- rl\nI’b^t‘?he"7/J>^ds 'i^e'’rt'qurcM 
greatest autocjcle refill* d with people and everything con- 

York 5 4*^? world, arrived at Columbus tinu^^d in operation until after midnight. 
——. ? V'® rootorcycle squacL Mra EX R ^ two-road move took the show to Bris- 

retufacd /rom a short tow. where a good week was enjoyed, 
visit to Johnstown. Mrs May Sheppard. Mr. and Mrs. Billie Kapue have added 
who remained at Johnstown to undergo four musicians and three dancer.s to their 
an operation, returned to the show here. Village. Miss Huddelson. net high diver, 
Mrs. George Kenney will shortly return joined recently as a free attraction, 
to Miami to supervise the new residence Buddie Moore, a nephew of Mra Maple 
now being built. Mrs. Charles Brovyn Williams, who had been operating an Ice- 
Is entertaining her daughter. Mrs. Phil, cream sandwich stand, returned to his 
Hamburger Is busily engaged in the same home at Turtle Lake. WIs.. recently, 
pursuit. Both girls have just graduated Al. K. Robertson, concession manager for 
from high school. There is a new Mr. Franc's, ordered four new concession 
mechanical contrivance for adverti.sing in tops, which wil make a line of 12 stands 
front of the Animal Stadium. It’s two under his care. Sid Fuller has been 
life-size figures', one a clown, the other added to Mr. Robinson’s staff of conces- 
an airedale dog, worked electrically by sion agents. .Mrs. John Francis has 
motor. The apparatus cost $750 and, at- left Decatur. HI., on her return trip to 
tracts much attention. Some more figure.s the show, accompanied Lv a nepnew. 
for Jones’ “Law and Outlaw” attraction Johnnie Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford 
arrived here. One of the new characters E'rancls were to leave Decatur 4ater, 
IS a splendid “done in wax” of Johnny making the trip by auto. It will be 

John Francis Shows 

BB. JV/!'—B«,l-fiH,* Jvt. Otm lalloa ra- 
pacUr Guarantrrd to kr«, (oodt or Iliiutda bK( 
i>r cold. Outtide raio U fTren raamriod. Hrl,ht. 
II Incho,; dlamMrr, • inrbra; Dark oboaUu 3 
Inrho, wtJo. Wc II arnd a aampla for t3.M. I« 
Loti Of t, Eack $2.56: Ii Lot, of CO ^ 
12. Eoril . 

A roBplato lino of Fair and Paoitral Hnoda. 
•iirh o, BaDnoM, Firini BIrda. Soacerr St Irka 
t'ann, in (art rTrirthlnc fur tha rarnirat and 
ronroaalnn man. ran be ("und llftrd In our Cata- 
lot. GET IT—IT S FRF.K. 

HALT MONET IN ADVANCE. 

M. GERBER 
tiadarMlIiiif StTratmea', Su,,!, Hattso. 

MS Markat Btraat. fHILAOELPNIA. PA. 

WANTED 
First-Class Cook 

Most know bow to cook. Also want 
Steam Table Man. Top salary. Al.'o 
three Waiters. Wire or come on. GEORGE 
WELCH. Boyd 8 Linderman Shows, 
Vineland. N. J. WANTED 

EXPERIENCED FERBIB WHEEL HELP. 

.Ml Conpraatona orm but Blankata and I.ampa 
Will bur or bnnk i'balr-o-plana. Itarand. Mich., 
tih of July Crlrbrattnn, thia arrrk; neat work 
Lanalns. Our Fairs itart In AusutL Harmond 
nanta sTlndrr on Animal Show. 

WANTED WANTED 
Wolf Greater Shows 

MAXS EXPOSITION SHOWS CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS. 
No Mrluairra. Write what you have. ThIt show 
atari out until Chrlatmaa. CAN USE WretUeri. 
Ticket Selirra. Orindrra, Fat People, Mlciseta. 
Acta (or Pit Show. Alao Shows with their oam 
outfit. Fair Secretaries in luna. Minnesota, Ni- 
braaka, Kanaas. have some open dates. Bave 
three Bides and all Slioiia. All mall WII.I.l.tM 
WOLF. Manager, Pipeatooe, 51 inn., week of 
June 29. 

ROTARY 
BARBECUE World at Home Shows 

ThIa stand it mot- 
able and strongly 
n natrurted SS In. 
hne, :>it In high. 
84 In deep. Welsht. 
e m Ihi 

Price te Use Coke. 
5200 00. 

Price le Use fisi. 
5235.00. 

Write for deerrip- 
lire rlmilar. 

Murphy Bros.’ Shows 

Wanted-'Merry-Go-Round Foreman 
New Spillman machine. State all first letter. Addreia 

JOHN BAGAL, Gen. Del.. Detlla Lake. N. D. LOOKi-NEW PRICES-LOOK! 
”!!.'■ '®®- Kawptes and ShaAss. 
with Plume Ortsaet, 535.00 ,er lOO. Slum. 3e and up. 
iLiuata imrkpd 50 anU 100 to iba faae Kenptsa 
and ShiAaa, 25 to 50 to Csao Pi, m(4 Sarrtra 

JONES DOLL 4 NOVELTY CO 
114 Mali SIreM Salana. KoRm*. 

Wanted 
Man to take charge and operate No.^ Ell TOieel. 
Man for Chalr-o-plane to do t!,e lame. Must be 
M»ber and reliable, un'ier<itanJ thtin thoroughlj. as 
they will be left In their care. Addreai ENOCH 
Bl’TCHEIl, Qeneral Pilivery. Mirtln&burg. W, Va. 

WANTED 
Working WnrM and amall rnrliwltle* aultahle far a 
iMrmaiunl ethibiflon. LINtlKHM.\N. VrnirllMiMlat. 
MuBeiina 4»f Wondrra. TM North 5th W., al FalrnoitM 
Atenue. IMilladrlnhla. Pa. 

Brundage Shows. Cornel Player, » 
nROOKS, Kfwanee, 111., June 29-July 4. CAPITAL AMUSE. CO. WANTS 

WXNTS Hawaiian Trntiiie, Talkers and All-Hay 
lirindara. CiHieesalona of all klmla. Hava Grind 
Show, mmplite, for lalc. Write Kl) CHV. Monl- 
a mrry. Minn. Big Hh of July Siwd. fnme on 

BALL GUM—.500 Balia. $2.00; 1.000 for S3.50; 2.000 
for $6.50: 5.000 (or $10.00; 10,000 for $10.00. AH 
colors and fiavori. 8-nd am.iU deposit with order. 

HELMET OUM SHOPS, Clnrlnnatl, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 
Leader or Cornet, B.-O., for ranlnt so 
PBOOTOB, Central Botel. Nearait. Ohio. 
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ORANGEADE 
THE NEW IMPROVED DRINK POWDERS 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRED'K ULLRICH 

Grape, Lennon, >Lime, Cherry, 
Strawberry and 

_Raspberry 

18 GAL, or 1,2I8-QLAS$ SIZE, 81.91 PER LB., 6 LBS. FOR $10.90 
.trlrtly with all tlx PrRB KOOD LAWS. Only the best grede materials used, 

luallly maintained by an expert staff of chemists. Samples, tV each flaror. All flarors. »1.IW. 80- 
ll.lt. Laoh with order, pnitpaid. CLOUO^IT, the f«mi>ound for makinx Oranieado rlo*M>, $!<*•'. 

*il* V*. money and etperleme ran prodoee. We ceuld make cheaper pewdert. but 
I tblwh It edvlsahle. PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 4520 Harrison Street, Chitaio. 

MORRISBURG, ONTARIO r<p;W<; a«j U» feature phutopUy. Andrew 
r,t/.ena, well-known cello soloist, made his 
(iret apixarance here to a fine success. 
Mis capable accompanist was I-!- 
White. Qulron and Marguerite, dancers, 
ilHO went big. with Paul Haggerty at the 
piano. Excellent baritoi^ was Douglas 

^*The”sfanton Theater is still playing the 
m w screen, Cht< Icie, to fair drawing. 

Art ('oogan anti his dance box band 
iy a big hit at the Earle Theater this 

Major r.tis Simon is in town with a 
look over for the i<e«qut-centennial con- 
I'etiyion space for one of his toyland nov- 
,:ii. - for tbe fomlng 192R celebration. 

William J. Hilliar. of the Zeldman & 
Pollle-Oram, sent us a copy and we were 
dciignt.d with its live-wire and snappy 
re.idings. More power to "yez”, 

Ravnor Lehr and his conniany of 4B 
are at the Nixon 62d Street Theater this 
week anti cleaning up with hiU. 

The Stanley Company will open ita new 
theater, "The Stanley", at Atlantic City 
on the afternoon of July 3. Seating ca¬ 
pacity is 2.uol>. Karl Bonawits will be 
the organKt. A large orchestra will also 
function and will be conducted at the 
opening by Slgmond Romberg, composer 
of Uiotiaotn Time and Sfudent Prince. 

Johnny Dooley was the feature at the 
Keith house. Sylvia Clark likewise, 
Marion Wilkins and the Lido Orchestra 
went big. , ^ 

Nahan Franko and his orchestra at 
Willow Grove Park are a big hit nightly: - .. , 
also the beautiful ballroom at Woodslde by Abe Opsal, 
Park week nights is capacity, and the * -- 

day and night fair—week august 3 
Lewis Foilowiaf with II Big Fain. WANTED—Shows and Rides, Coi 

Shows or Grift. Address 
HENRY MEYERHOFF. Mgr.. 1520 Broadway 

. No Girl Special 
Price in 

New York. Quantities 

7 RIDES 
5 SHOWS 

7 RIDES 
5 SHOWS 

WEKK OF Jl’NlC It. ALBANY. N. T.. t$uamboat Hqaire. Big Celebratioe. WEEK OF JLXT #, 
riTTSFIELD, MASS. Locatloo right In the heart of the city. All Wheels and Grind Store* open. 
wanted—Fait-stepplnc Grnaral Agent. 51ust be sober and rrliabie. Dm't wriu. Wire oe come on. 
Pay your own silrrs; I pay mine. Knrybody addre.s as per route, CHARLES GERARD. Manager. 

Portable 
Phonograph 

management the shows opened Monday cessions—II. Hammer. Maurice Flanigan, 
night. R. Johnson, Mr. Gregory. Tom Doherty, 

What might have proven a very serious D. O. Holt, Harry Harris. Dad Miller. C. 
accident occurred at Marinette. Little E. Reed, one each ; L. L. Bratton, Charlie 
Budgy, live-year-old son of Gilbert Goldstone, Mrs. Staus, Ed Lane, George 
Hatcliffe, manager of the motordrome, Haverstlck and John Martin, two each 
“rambled” Into the mechanical depart- (-Martin having cookhouse), and the 
ment of the Crossword Puzzle, managed VJ**?**' Pff’f. C. E. Reed has the 

‘ _ C,..—1, who, as most show folks 10-plece band, which plays daily street 
farx weea nigiiia is cjsiwuiy. »■*■>= know, has an Iron hook attached to his concerts. G. W. HOLDERXRSS 
dance music by EVank Hunoartmark's arm. Hearing someone scream, Abe (for the Show), 
orchestra is a delightful treat. rushed In and found that the little fellow 

"(’los< d-for-the-season” signs are up had In some way started the engine and 
all o\er town and the i>eople are hiking at the same time got his hand caught in 
to the squares and parks. lawn fetes and the machinery. It took but a moment to 
block parties and open-air dances being stop the engine. S<ime linen was wrapped 
the rage. The weather this week has been around the hand and Budgy was nished 
very pleasanL No matter what the to the hospital, where Investigation 
temperature Is they x>atronize the two showed the hand to be badly mangled, 
burlesque houses now running summer this time, Budgy, tho crying (but 
stock shows. gamely trying to keep away the tears), -i -, —t . 

Things are moving smoothly at the ^^id but a few words until the surgeon Monday night 
sesuui-centennial 1926 headquarters. Fifth brought out his case of Instruments and and the midw 
and Chestnut atreeta. and also at the laying them on the table, when tho paclty. 
concesslonalrer booking department In the jjttle fellow looked up thru his tear- The lineup o 
Lincoln Building. Contracts are being stained eyes and said: "Please, Doctor, by a new Ath 
slimed for all kinds of concessions and ^ j,ook on me like Opsal’s.’” terestlng my?t« 
buildings, but nothing sj^t^ at present gj^nTH TURNER (IMbllcity Engineer), the total numl 
Is being announced. The Philadelphia- ^ ^ 
Camden Bridge Is spading to Its finish. 
Broad street subway 'the same, and the 
new bus line from city hall to Leamie 
Island Is one popular hit these hot nights. v v totoi 9i Th® Rmurn mat ne was comp 

llT' ro^t^I"lhowi7or”a^b^ef^ylslL^^^^^^^ 

"I^k^• cJdeA, Bill Fosur. Mike Shea! f "t?m^o^?:inoinnatT"'‘o, 
Mayor ^ank X. Schawab. of Buffalo, and show h^‘S met"^; 

The tr^lirmade a wonderful run from ‘‘w’hl^Jh*l‘our" 

mlnalrem*nt'^°of^'*Canr’ Cur’lev " Wllsorf Shelby and "took ln“ tl 

5 p.iih J. R. Prime, of Miami. Fta.. is tFTess Kepresentam 
here for a while, visiting his son, L. Li. tv • a • 
Prime, busmess manager for B. M. Roval American ShoWS 
Turner. Mrs. A. E. Clair returned from ' _ 
Hattie Creek. Mich., where she went for 
a two weeks* vacation. Last night. Mr. ” inona, Minn., June 24.—The . 
and Mrs. Clair. B<ib Parker. Ls's lYlme, American Shows are located two 
J. J. Barry and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Daver- from the city limits here this wee) 
Hon motored to Toronto, Can,, ayd return, fact has not made any pence 
Victor Lee and wife went to Niagara difference In attendance, tho receipts 

- - — i Falls. M*m. Stealy has Joined Ted Metz’s b.*en as good as in former ; 
izon”—"Whltpy” King and side Show and adds strength to the frotrt. "his Is the first time an objectu 
d, tickets. Freddy Bets'a Ted now has one of the best side show.s allowing a show to exhibit in this c 
V — "Soldier” Stokes, on the midway in some time, there are ("on account of the limited pa 
kins and "Kid” Kelley; 20 pits (all "live"), and it has a 150-foot trace on the narrow roads") was 
, tickets. Erneat McCol- front; all banners and canvas new. eome by s«*curing the .Aviation 
me—"Wreckh'.ss” Murphy, Speedy Hauer had a bad spill at the there Is ample room for pai 
Daniels and “Fearless motordrome la.st week, but. with plenty writer visited the Rubin & C 

Ktwrence Roper's Ferris of nerve, he wxmt "right bitek at It again". Shows at !.« Cro.'^se, Wis.. last weel 
okunleson, tickets, Chas. a. E. Clair has his Ferris wheel p.ilnted saw wh.nt Is Indeed a "show Iv'aiil 
sel—Messrs. Kaptin, Janp as tho It Just came out of the factory. midway here last 
assistants. Arthur Kline's Among the busy persona on the show is f-- ”• Cracraft, agent for Gi 

rge Mason's seaplane, with L. Harvey Cann. FRANTC LaB.ARR Sheesley Show sx Five concessions, 
id "Red** Schmidt. Of the (Press Representative). Baker with two and i.eorge Okada 
«sle Holland has the cook- three. The .show will terminate Its 
hv Mr. Harley, Wm. Reid. Pennle’a Amiikemenr Cnmnanv “I? 1" »*"•'**• S. Simtikins Ben AViw * COpIC S AinUSclliCIii V-Ompariy \\ jj, ^ July 2, for four days. This 

REGAL ii a hitch q'lallty. portable—(ond to look 
at and food to hear. It ia tho Ideal premiuiii, or a 
faat tunwrar teller with a bis nurcln of proflt. 

Retails at $15.00 

ORDER A SAMPLE TO-DAYI 

PLAZA MUSIC COMPANY 
20th St., NEW YORK, N. V, 

Great White Way Shows 

for 
Parks 
Fails 

Caniivais 
PklNCS Brown ^ Dyer Shows 

Heller’s Acme Shows 

We flT* you fnmetmrk, hea»T raneai tiuli, 
fr-mt net. three dnzen hallt, fuy rope* and 
tlronf rarryinf hnt. Immediate ihlpment to 
any freight or expresa iiation In th* U. B. 
Send $.50 depoiit, baUnc, C. 0. D. 

COOLEY MFG. CO., 
530 N. Westarn Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL. §H OS IE R Y 

Na. 550—Full-Fath. 
laix'd Haia Da Lvxa. 
The amie of perf|^!ion 

ett quality pura thrrad 
tllk. with patented 
lirllliant heel. Ai II- 

$5.25. All foliir*. Chif¬ 
fon or medium welfbt 

'^Ne. 500-lFall-Faill- 
ianed Ha*a. Sam* 
make a* abore num¬ 
ber. with plain heel, 
rardlum weight only. S 
Pairs. $4.50. All cokm. 

Ni. 300—Martarirad 
Fine Qau,* Hau. 

Nt. 600—Silk Hosa, 
$5.00 Dar.; Bax I 

*»!•’ 6l2l-Pure Thraad 
-ij-- Silk Haia. Seam tn 

b.Mk. S6.50 Deran: Bax 6 Pairs. $3.50. 
.Ml the alHiTc Ili-e hare li.le topt. extra reln- 

f-'nrd lisle tiie* ami heela. I.'tT; depn.lt with all orders. 
PREMIER HOSIERY CO.. 396 Braadway. hew Vark 

-SLOT MACHINES 
OF ALL KINDS « 

Write for Price Lltt and 
ClrouUr. 

CALIFORNIA 

SALES CO. 
2833 West 25th Street. 

CHICAGO, ILL 

Advatlla* I, Tk* Blllbaard yaw'll h* aatMlad with 
raawit*. 



Zobcdic Secures Contract 
For Grotto Pageant 

Boston Celebrates 
Bunker Hill Day 

OUTDOOR 
CELEBRATIONS 

MiiHton, June 24.—Greater noston ar- p'red Zobedle. of the Zobodie Tliratru-.il 
a colorful program for the ob- ARcncy. Detroit, Mich.. ha.«* aecured th.’ 

iixance of the 150th anniversary of contract to furnish 2d circus acts f'>i 
^linker mu Day. Over In Charlestown the Grotto Paceant to be held at llannl- 

'li.-re w. ro many banquets scheduled. t»n. Ont., July CT-AuRUSt 1. on the Cricket 
I>• .sides the usual bonfire which was held Grounds. 
:.t midnlKht to start the fe.stivltles. There 
was a bic civic parade of 20,000 people 
iiiat took three hours to pass the revU-w- 
inB stand, also a paseant by the Boy 
Seoul Trooiis, portrayinK the hl.story of 
Ml.- eountiy since UihO. School children, 
clubs, fraternal ortranlzations. etc., took 
part in the celebration. 

Somverville, June 21—The cPy ap¬ 
propriated J2,500 to be spent on the same 
occasion and arranged a varied program, 
which included fireworks, sport.s, band 
concerts and vaudeville. 

Howes at Springfield 
{Communifationi lo J5-27 Optra Place. Cincinnati, O ' 

rOFTIR D’AT FNF Spokane Plans Bigger 
1926 Sportsmens Fair 

Holding Mammoth Celebration Spokane, Wa.-h., June 27.—With the 
-T-^ I lJ r' * 1 sixth annual Sportsmen’s and Tourists' 
1 O Include v..,arnival and in- Fair closing a four-day engagement here 

lanrt PtYirtire ^r^tnlast week with an attendani'e of 10*1,OOO, land empire otampeoe launched today to about 

Great Attendance double the fair n size for l!i2ti and take 
P t over the entire D.-W. K. N. railway 
expected grounds in the city center for the next 

The Howes, aerlalists, working the 
week of June 22 at Chester Park. Cin¬ 
cinnati. are booked for the celebration at 
the Slate Knlrgroiinds, Springfield. Ill., 
the week of June 29. 

Wanted Shows 
Concessions 

RIDES BOOKED. 

Cent Otne. L4mpi, SlUrrwtrf. BUnkrti open 
Por the Blcteet CtltbriUoa In the State, 

TWO BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Coeur D’Alene. Id.. June 27.—All plans , To the E.asterner .and even the man 
are practically completed for one of tlie ^Middle \\est this t>pical 
largest E'ourth of July celebrations ever ''e.-.-tern exposition offer.-* attractions not 
held in this section of the country when attempted at other American cities. Eed- 
the Northern Idaho Stampede and Coeur eyal game cominis.'-oiis. all Mate E i.sh and 
D’Alene Carnival op*n.s July 1-4. It Departments and the county in- 
will be held under the auspices of the sUtutions all contributed their exhibits 
Coeur D’Alene Chamber of Commerce. of mount.ain. field and stream. 

Art L. Karin, general ibairman. states "Hh exhibits being .ili\e. The big 
that an attendance of between 1.50,00ii to expocitnm groiinds are coiuerted 'nto 
200,OOU people is expected. Spokane and lu".*'"',?”* forest.--, with streams running 
the surrouiniing territory has be.-n w* il fhrti the nod nioiuitain peak 
billed, and attractivo folders have bei n *** the backgrouml. f^ore the ex- 
oent to ali parts of the country. hibils are s.iown m their native h.iunls 

The feature of the event will be the nnd environments, 
stampede, with toe following aiiiai lions ; The sportsmen s show wa?* not com- 
Wild-hor.se race, wild-steer bulldogging, j Th s permits 
Indian attack on covered-wagon train, fedeial. State and county oflicials to 
fancy and tru k riding. Indian powwows enter their ibagniticent collections. 'There 
and ceremonial. Maverick race and admission charge, with .Spokane 
branding exhibition (hair brand), and the f'^ancing the affair, 
rough-riders’ st.inip»-de. Tin- Cot-ur Tm®.. 1 acific Coast States enter ng 
D’Alene Carnival off.-rs an industrial exhibits were represented at the first 
parade, stampede parade, ba.seball games, annual conference of the Outdoor Life 
water sports on Lake Coeur D'.Mene, Association, which this week voted to 
street attractions, boxing contests, Mardi hold annual meetings here. This confer- 
Gxas. Pioneer Ball. Kx-Service Men’s drew deleg.aies from TVashington, 
Cowtown Circus, speaking, fireworks, In- State capitals of the C^st. 
land Empire Championship log sawing , . once to plan the 192b 
and rolling contest. Contracts have bei n to be presented on a scale ^^large 
signed with the Srapp Bms.’ Amusement onal attention, said 
Company to furnish the free street at- Grifnth, manager. This sort of 
tractions and other amusements. The exposition, as pre^nted m Spokan^ 
slogan for the combined celebrations is entirely new and is destined for a rapid 
’’Out where the West is", and the pro- enormous growth, 
moters are planning to make the event - . , t- • 
a long remembered one. Attractions at Elkhom Fourth 

Plans Completed for Green Bay .Among the free attractions booked at 
the Fourth of July Celebration at Elk- 
horn. Wis., is the act of Duffy and Daisy, 
well-known cyclists. This act played 
Chester Park. Cincinnati, the week of 
.lime 22 and during their engagement 
there paifi a visit to the offices of The 
li inboard. 

JULY 4th and Sth 
“A LIVE ONE” 

LIBERTYVILLE, ILL 
FAIR GROUNDS First Celebration for Mt. Hope 

Addrew RORIN'SON A LA VILLA. IlM Cent- 
urjr Bide.. Chicago. 111. Tret Acta wrlU. 

Managers and Booking Agents 
What can jrbu utter tn rlean-nit entertaUimrnl 

for big thrr<-day Shoirf 

In th« heart of Oraln Belt. Must b< clean. 
Girt full partlcuUts In flrit letter. Need Con- 
cesslooa of right trpe. Beady to ranirart at 
ooee. Dales Octolier 1. *. 3. FRANK O 
Bl'RGt^S, 8e retary, bidiwy. Nebraska. 

Green Bay-De Pere, Wis.. June 27.— 
Secretary E'red Smith announces that all 
plans are completed for the .ioint E'ourth 
of July celebration staged by Sullivan 
Post No. 11, Green Bay. and Hees.?'.<ei- 
Post No. 27.0. lie Pere. with every mem¬ 
ber of each post pulling hard for tlie 
success of the event in order that It may 
become an animal affair. Tlie oelelira- 
tion will be held at the Northeastern 
Wisconsin L'alrgrounds. between the two 
cities. There will be day and night fre*- 
attractions, including the following acts : 
Harry Bauer, trapeze; Geddis Trio, bar 
act. and Original Koeders. acrobats. 

The celebration, to be held July 4-5. will 
start off with a parade on the morning of 
the Fourth, this taking in both cities. At 
the fairgrounds there will be a big mid¬ 
way with -ides and concessions. In the 
afternoons there will be horse races, both 
trotting and jiacing, with saddle races 
liberally interspersed. There will also b" 
motorcycle races. Music will be furnished 
by the De Pere Citv Band, Green Bay 
l.egion Band and the Greenleaf Band. 
The night programs, besides the free at- 
traction.s and dancing, will consist of a 
display of fireworks under the direction 
of the Thearle-Duffield Company. 

Michigan's Greatest Outdoor ^^Doings’ 

Men winting Forest Rsngtr. Rsilwsy Mail 
CUrk. Special Agent and other Goyernment 

Positions. S 1.500 to S2,600 year. Write 

for free particolars and list of positions. 

MOKANE, Dept. 271. Denver, Colorado. AND BUILDING FUND 

Week of July 20 to 25, Inclusive 

First celebration of its kind in seven years. Indorsed by all city 

officials and merchants. Advertised in a radius of fifty miles. 

City decorated. Auto given away. Location two blocks from 

post office. The best show town in Michigan. Want to hear 

from Bands, Free Acts, Shows, Rides and all kinds of Con¬ 

cessions. Address 

Ground Arts,’ Aerial Arti that ran wurlt in M-ft 
height. For I..eglon Clrrua. Ellsaheihtoim. O.. 
week Jut, 27 to .Vuguit 1. tA’rit* or vrlro K. O. 
WIIITNKT. North Bend. Ohio. 

K. of P. Encampment 
For Martinsville 

Martinsville, Ind.. June 27.—The grand 
two-State encampment of the Indiana ami 
Illinois brigades of the Uniformed Rank. 
Knights of Pythias, will be held hen- 
August 2-8 and one real week of enjoy¬ 
ment is planned. The committee in 
charge is doing everything within its 
power to make this event one of the 
;_'reatest in the history of the order. The 
program Includes a parade by the ITni- 
fortned Rank and the subordinate lodges, 
including the Dokies and the Pythian 
Sisters. Addresses will be made by Gov- 
■ rnors Jackson, of Indiana, and I>-n 
''mall, of Illinois, and also by Supreme 
•'hancellor Ballantyne, of Boston, M.tss. 
There will be four military bands, mili- 
arpr drills and amusements of all kinds. 

Akron Moose To Hold Circus 
During Centennial Week 

July 10-11. B«it. Teg., uniler Chtml><"r of Commerrr. 
tn th* center of hlg oil n*M. WANT all kiwi, of 
rnnr*««loii,. Kterythlng wlJa open. Wire I’.ITK 
ItOONK, Cotw-ftilim Managrr 

SECOND ANNUAL HOME COMING 
ST BF.IlNU'K. INI) . Jt’l.T 17 TO Aroi’ST 1, IN- 
(’H’SIVK. WANTKD—Mt-ny-Go-Hound. Showa and 
('nnr*„lun«. Il*tt*r tsaA early, aa Ihia la not the 
t)lgge>t, hut the lieit lltlla town In the State. Ball- 
road terminal aixl In heart of coal field. Addreit 
K. A. STKWAHT. SeeTelary. 

ELKS' JUBILEE COMM., Monroe, Mich 

DAVIS CITY. IOWA. REUNION 
Auguit II, II, 13. H. Nnw bonking rnneeiilnni 
He,t Pirk In Routhern long. Wrlta OSCAR L 
Ooni.K. rpneenton Manager. 

SPARKS, KANSAS 
28th Annual Plrnle. Pat* Augual 27 to 30 WANTfO 
—Merry-Go-Round. Farrli Wheel. Cnnreia'ena and 
Showi. Addreii K. O MUNSON. Sparka. Kan. Lockport, New York, July 20th to 25th 
WANTED Akron, O., June 25.—The Moose Lodge 

No, 64. of Akron, is going to have a big 
Birous during the week of the Akron 
•entennial. starting July 19. The attrac- 
IFons for the Moose Circus are all b<-ing 
"■■"(-ked by the Bert Marshall Entertain¬ 
ment Bureau of this city. 

Stanley at Elgin 

(Tonrfiilofu, Hhowg inti Hldei. for 
Amrrlran Lrilon flctiiilon. Auruil 

VO. For further Itifornutloo writ* 
f, l)e WUt. Arkanui. 

Concession Space Now Available 

Nothing b)s bten overlooked to pack, jam the city with vuitori from far and 

We expect at least 200.000 people on tbe gtreeti. No Flatbera. Merchandiic or 

Wheels. We have contracted with the George L. Dobyng Show, and Rides. 

Biggest Celebration in Lockport’i History. 

C0NCES8I0N8 WANTED—Four Big Pays. Auguit 
19 to 22. Gn<).| cniiney lur Hides, Stvmi (nn Beii 1. 
•te. lllh Arniu.t llraiie Carnlral. on Ijike 'Taneyromu 
Writo GOltDON, inrector. thdllater Mt. 

OLD HOME WEEK COMMITTEE. INC. Lockpott. N. Y. 
Jack Stanley, amusement director, is 

now at Elgin, III., assisting in a pageant 
to be given by the Elgin Motor Club. 
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Fifth Annual Fall Festival 

.M,.iim<>uth, III., June 27.—C. W. Ward. 
f,,r a tninilxr of yearn In the bhuw busl- 

mil now the owner of an extensive 
,H,vt.r a<lv*rtlniiig plant In .Monmouth 
i,„| Mirroundlng territory, lian been 
rhri'en as Ki-ni-ral chairman of the An¬ 
nual I'lll Ke.stlval for the n*-i.-ond year— 
hivtiK -so Miecesnfully Htauwl the one 
l.i'vi ar. With a corps of 50 experienced 
nun On the committee, all of them busi¬ 
ness men of .Monmouth, .Mr. Ward Is now 
making plans for the largest and be.st 
fr^iiNal e\er known to this community. 
I'.nplc in Western Illinois have called 
the annual event "the modern fair", and 
M ninouth business mi n are given credit 
for orig nating the idea. 

Arrangements tor this year’s event con- 
V of two large free-act plat- 
fi.rms. which will accommodate some of 
the h«*st out-of-door features obtainable, 
giving two acts ilally, st.irtlng Tuesday 
evining. Septenihi r 1.1, and continuing 
thru the wnk. with the last performance 
on .‘Saturday evening, September liJ. In 
addition to the free acts there w II be an 
industrial tent, farm i>ri>ducts tent, home 
wononiics exhibit, boys’ and girl.-’’ calf 
club tent, educational exhibit, including 
three feature exhibits furni.shed by the 
State of lllino s Kdiicatlonal Department. 
In all there will b<‘ alMuit 40.000 square 
feet of exhibits under canvas tops. Klrst- 
class paid shows will be provided for 
amusement, together with seven big rill¬ 
ing device."! and an excellent assortment 
of concessions. The attractive part of 
the idea to concession owners ‘s the fact 
that the entire business district Is turned 
into one immense fairground, and every¬ 
thing Is on the "down-town” paved streets. 
I’nlimlted co-op*-ration In afforded mem¬ 
bers of the committee by the Mayor and 
other c ty offlcials. 

Lewistown’s Old-Home Week 

Lcwistnwn, Pa., June 27.—Licwistown 
will celebrate flld-Hoine A\ i t-k this week, 
June 28 to July 4. inelusive. It will be 
the oei-asion for a wi ‘ k of sport, carnival 
and pageant depicting the history and 
telling of the civic and lniiii.>-trial growth 
of the town along the "Blue Junkata”. 

Every minute uf the w- k will be 
filled with fi-atures which will be well 
wiTth coming to see. There will be 
civic, firemi n’s. fratirnnl. Industrial and 
military days with parad'S. band con- 
cert.s by eight hand.*. !’• ter Manning and 
Senarado, world-champion trotter and 
pacer, will he features in a racing pro¬ 
gram Thursday. Baseball games between 
strong local teams will be features every 
day. 

Elaborate programs of fireworks will 
be given two nights and a ti.ip shoot of 
the Susipic-hanna Trap Shooters* Le'ague 
will be held Thursday. Tuesday. M’ednes- 
day and Saturday evenings a historical 
pageant showing the growth of Le-wistown 
from a frontier post In 1752 will be givtn 
by a cast of fiOO actors. 

’Twenty radio stations are broadcasting 
the invitation of I>iwt8town to friends 
and formi r residents to come and help 
her celebrate the biggest event of her 
history. 

LaFontaine Fall Festival 

IgiFontalne, Tnd., June 2fi.—The Igi- 
Fnntalne Fall Festival is conducted by 
an organ z,ation formed of the Com¬ 
mercial Club of LiiiKontatnb and tho 
famiiTs’ association of the surrounding 
communities. In the past four annual 
events thi re has been great Interest 
mani^e^Sed In the live-stock exhibius, 
farm privlucts, etc. t>ne «)f the siws'ial 
features Is a parade of all the school 
children. There are also local contests. 

The event this year w 11 be held on the 
streets of I^aKontaine the last thrt'e days 
of the wei k of Septembe r 21. There will 
he the usual line of concesslnn.«\ rhles and 
free attractions. These events each year 
are attended by several thotisand people 
and the associations are putting forth 
every effort to make this one bigger and 
better than any before. 

At Keene (N. H.) Celebration 

Boston, June 24.—Among the acts at 
the celebration of the Hugh De I’aycns 
' oinmaiidery, Knights 'T^'mplars, at 
K'-'-ne. N. II.. today, biHjked bv the 
w.Tit' fs Amti.sement Agency, are: Daly's 
l.ingli <1 Army, comedy trick horse act ; 
J.iilielaiid, comedy trampoline act; \V11- 
iiiims Duo, novelty musicians; B.-vrll, 
S'iisatli>nal escape act. and the Norvelles, 
•I'Tlallsts. 

This sam«» agency supplied the program 
tor the \Vi>rcester County Commandery of 
the s.-ime lodge for Its ceh'bratlon at the 
Worie.sfer I'alrgrounds tod.ay. On this 
I'rogram were; H.arry MetJownn, singing 
'vitli the band; Ramona’s Dancers; ll.trry 
e ish*T and Company, bicycle a»’f ; Daly, 
^lai’k and Daly, skaters,' and St. Onge 
Dio. .and Ratman. aerial nets. The 
' appiieeio Trio entertained at the hnnqtiet 

In the evening at the Bancroft 
Hotel. 

Bert Marshdll Busy 

The Rert Marsli.all .\g«'ncv of .\kron. 
I’ ts huxilv engagial at pre-i>nt atul i" 
t'ooking many big fa rs ami «a'h't>rtit ions 
•Mint 17 the company prmliic' d a show for 
.vkron Crottn. Following this event a big 
sh.nv xvas produced for the Urotto at 
»'arrcn, O. 

RIDES SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 
WANTED FOR 

The Linthicum Heights Improvement&Fire Assn. 
1 5th Annual Carnival, Linthicum, Md., 4 Miles From Baltimore, 

Md.—Six Big Nights, July 20 to 25, Inclusive. 
WANT CONCESSIONS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. NOTHING EXCLUSIVE. 
AI.L WHEELS ARE OPEN. WANT RIDES—CARROUSEL. FERRIS WHEEL. 
WHIP. CATERPILLAR AND ANY OTHER GOOD RIDE. WANT SHOWS. 
MUST BE CLEAN AND OF MERIT. NO GIRL SHOWS. THIS SPOT HAS 
PROVEN A RED ONE EVERY YEAR. WANT FREE ATTRACTIONS. CONTEST 
.MAN, OBRIEN BROS.. WRITE. ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO C. W. McCANN, 
CHAIRMAN. 20 E. LEXINGTON ST.. BALTIMORE. MD. 

CAPT. LATLIP WANTS 
FOR BIG 4TH OF JULY CELEBRATION. RIGHT AROUND THE COURT HOUSE. GREENUP. KY. 
.Vnd ffr iMlaike of >r«u>0. Wt h«tf ten of tht Tory beit K4ir» In the Su'e of W>,t Vlr*lni». I wrrjr Bvo 

Kreo Aiti and draw loti of people. WANT (enl, IrgltlBate Coocesiiooi of all kiodf. If you havo 
Uilf kind of rimrf»-lo-o rooe right on to Greenup, Ky. 

P. a—FOR SVI.K; One I2i::t nc« khaki Push Pole Top and Bido Wall, bnnd new. Just tho tblnc 
for Pit Show or Walk-ThriKiyh Show. $75 takea IL 

Seneca Falls, N. Y., Firemen’s Gala Week 
COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY (. UNDER COMBINED FIBE DEPARTMENTS. 

WANT Bhom. Wheela and Grind Conirsilonf of all kinda. Ererythlnf open ei ept Rldea and Cook 
Hniii.e. Bllleri tor mile* around. No hard timea here. Ereryone hooarinc. Ererjone wnrkinf. Addma 
HARRY STERN. Chalrota* Carnival Caawittao. Senoca Fslla. N. Y. Otlier Celebratioea to follow. 

Elks Preparing Real Event 

Vancouver. Wash., June 27 —'The E’Vs’ 
commute.-, working in .' i.junution wiih 
Mr. ChrUtie. of the Chr. tie Amusfm»nt 
Enterprise, states that final arranpement.s 
h.i\e been made to stag«- a re.nl hrme.-t- 
to-goodnes» Fourth of July and C'nten-- 
nial Celebration on tho High S--hool 
grounds for 10 davs and nights, .Inly 4 
t-i l.'>. Inclusive. The comnultee hns re¬ 
ceiv'd telegrams from other organi^Stions 
highly recommending Mr. Chris' e as be¬ 
ing a "clean, hon st, upright and capable 
sliowman. one who knows how to st.tge 
a itial celebration," at.d the committee 
Bs.sures the people of Clarke County t '.:it 
th're will be 10 big days and nights of 
real, high-class, clean entertainment. 

L»ne of Uie feature attra. t-ons -..ill be 
a ii storic Pageant, in which many of 
ihe local p^^ople will have Kadini? roW'*. 
The pageant itself will be a delight ml 
I'ctformance. with all the features of old- 
time hl.story. One of the episodc-s w I 
b ■ a scene of an Indian vill.ige. in \vh oh 
n -"IcR of the primitive Indians will be 
shown: their d.m-cs. sp.vrts. ceremonies 
and many savage Ideas. The second 
epi.Hi'de is a stui»endous spectacle, tl.e 
t.immg of the white in.m, with ox leam^. 
covcT'-d wagons and scout-; the Itnli. i» 
raid on the wagon camp, the fi.'rce Indian 
b.ittle. the rescue of the pi"ii<ers by 
troops from the first Fort Vancouver. T.ie 
last episode will be a replica of the ongi- 
n.\l town and the fir.st celebration held 
there. The whole pageant will be a 
highly entertaining and educational per- 
f rm ini.- No details that go to mage 
the Old-West history will be omitted. 

Another f.-ature attraction will be a 
woi.deiful set-iii'-ce fie works display, in- 
1 ’udh g I ncle Sam. lire picture of George 
W.ishingt.’n. the raising of Old Glory and 
many other display*. These wondrous 
I xliihltloiis have been the talk of Califor¬ 
nia. where a succe-sful se.ason recently 
I’. s'-d. Professor Squires, who stages the 
b'g fireworks show, will have as an eJO.ra 
add'd aftractl.'n with the fireworks dis- 
p!.<v a fire dance. Patsy Kaye will be 
featured in the dance at each fireworks 
exhibition. , . . 

Tnere will be an animal show, witn 
performing dogs and ponies, and several 
other high-class vaudeville shows, with a 
class of ent' rtalnment w hich will be edu¬ 
cational as well as entertaining, and a 
variety of attractions which will appeal 
to old and voting. There will be two 
b. autlftil riding devices, a merry-go-round 
and Ferris wheel, which means lots of 
fim for the kiddies. 

A wonderful lot of free acts have been 
hocked for the 10 days and arranged so 
that they will be changed every day so 
those who attend every one of the 10 
tlivs will be treated to something new 
anil dilTereiit. The free ac^s will consist 
«>f down-to-the-minute combination Ro- 
ntan ring and train-xe act. hand balanc¬ 
ing, acrobatics, high kicking, sen.sational 
Jnmps, etc.. Intermingled with lots of 
good comedv. One of the features of the 
fne acts will be Jerry’, hlgh-dlvlng dog. 
J'*rry leaps from the top of a ladder >5 
feet'in the air Into a net. 

The committee declares no exp«'nse Is 
h« lng spared in advertising this big cele¬ 
bration and all the surrounding territory 
within a radius of 100 miles has been 
piNfcd with several different kinds of 
spc'-lnl celehrathm posters, .Vrrange- 
nn-nls also have been made for sjwce on 
1(10 of the Portland street cars to display 
hig cauls advertising the celebration. 
l-A-ei y MI' mber of the Elks’ l.odge has 
been stipiil'i-il with a lu'ok of season 
li.-k'-ts to ilispose of before the opening, 
j'liii fi"m ail rctsirts at headquarters In 
l-'lks’ Temple the tickets have b'^en sell¬ 
ing fast and i issu d crowds will attend 
every afternoon and night. This will 
nieuu wonderful success. A bis open-air 

dr.nce platform aDo will be built and 
toere will be dancing every night. A 
high-ciass dance o.-chestra will provide 
the music. 

If^ the pubMc demand Is Insistent the 
Kiks’ Ccnienniai Celebration may be con¬ 
tinued an additional week, until July 22. 
to rive incoming tourists and everybody 
a chance to attend. 

Pageant for Exposition 
And Iron Ore Jubilee 

Duluth, Minn.. June 27.—More than 
l.Ouo men and women from all walks of 
1 fe In this city have started rehearsing 
f"r one of the most elaborate pageants 
ever attempted in the history of the 
N-<rthwest. Fifteen hundred per«ions will 
be utilized In the cr.-t. Tiie historical 
."pect.jcle, which is under the direction of 
E. H. Marvin, will be one of the main 
attractions at the E.xjvositlon of Progr^-ss 
anti Iron Ore Golden Jubilee July 20 to £.■>. 

The first epl.«ode is devoted solely to 
Ani'-rican history, dealing with the dis¬ 
covery of .America, the first Thanks¬ 
giving day. a coloiil.nl ball, the spirit of 
7'i. George AVashingion and his patriots 

a d Bet-y Ross and the first American 
fl.ig The Second episode shifts the 
ii.ti..n to Minnesota, b-ginning with the 
di.-coveries of Father Hennepin, the sign¬ 
ing of Indian treaties, the French and 
Inilian wars, the State’s admission to the 
I'uioa, the North Star State in the Civil 
War and the march of the nations. 

The last episode dt'-als entirely with the 
city of Duluth and its vicinity. It opens 
with the landing of Sieur du Lliut and 
the action Includes scenes at the trading 
posts, the founding of the citv and the 
discovery of iron ore. Duluth's part In 
the World War con.-hides this episode. 
The finale will be a patriotic ensemble 
of the whole cast and chorus. .Alhnit 5oo 
voices -will be trained for the spectacle. 

Twenty-one cities and towns of the Ar¬ 
rowhead country of Minnesota are new 
enrolled under the exposition banner. 
They are Barnum. Biwabik. Carlton. 
Chisholm, Cbiquet, Cook. Fly, Eveleth, 
Gilbert, Grand Rapids, Hibbing. Two 
Harbors. Moose Lake, Tower, Virginia, 
AVest Duluth, Meadowlands, Aitkin, Cass 
Lake. Grand Marais and Duluth. 

Practically all these cities will have 
municipal exhibits at the exposition, 
showing the industrial and recreational 
advantages of the v.irlous places. The 
city council of Duluth has appropriated 
$2,000 for this purpose. 

‘^Argentina” for Sparkill 

Sparkill, N. Y., June 27.—Argentina is 
the name this year of the annual event 
held under the auspices of the Union 
Republican Club, of this city. The club, 
which is a local political organization, 
owns its own clubhouse and carnival 
grounds, as well as a large number of 
carnival buildings and equipment valued 
at upward of $40,000. 

The club holds an annual event each 
year, representing in Its scheme a na¬ 
tional pageant of some country. Tnis 
year the setting Is that of an Argentine 
village and costumes, articles of merch.an- 
dlse and the general plan of the fair will 
typify that country and South American 
provinces. The carnival grounds cov. r 
two acres. The attendance l.-ist year 
was about 20,000 for the eight days, and 
It is expected this w-lll be exceeded In 
this year’s event, which will be held 
August 1-8. 

Sparkill is located a short distance 
from New York on the main highways 
an4$ the fairgrounds are of easy access. 
Extensive preparations are being made 
bv the committees for the aucevaa of the 
evsst. 

St. Marys FourtK 

St. Marys, W. Va., June 27—The 
annual Fourth of July celebration of this 
city will be much larger and better than 
ever, as G. A. Smith, manager of the 
Sterling Baseball Club, has made arrange¬ 
ments with the Metropolitan Shows to 
furnl.sh all the attractions for the oc¬ 
casion. There will be six big shows, two 
rides, two ball games and free acts of 
all kinds. A big surprise laid away in 
store for the people here this year is a 
large di.splay of fireworks. 

The chairman. Frank Starkey, has ad¬ 
vertised the- affair for a radius of 33 
miles around and from what he c!in learn 
the people are going to turn out in full 
swing. It l.s expect'd there will be 10.- 
000 people on the ground.ij the Fourth. 
Carnivals have been barred from this 
town for sever.al years, and all the peo¬ 
ple are very anxioirs to see the show, 
which will be here for the entire week. 

La Fond at Chicopee 

Ghicopee. Mass., June 2.'.—The ITnlon 
Canadian Club Bazaar held here week of 
June 13 to 18 proved to be a red one. E. 
K. LiiKond. promoter of ihe affair, ar¬ 
ranged a wonderful midway, and all 
bfioths and rides had very good business. 
The lineup was as follows: Arthur Q. 
Wilbur, with his two rides, merry-go- 
round and ferrls wheel; C. Longenecker 
& Burns, with four concessions, fruit, 
dolls, candy and lamp dolls; H. T. Moore, 
birds; Sammy Rubin, glass trays; Phil. 
latFortune. blankets, lamps and high- 
striker; A. Berman, silv-r; George For¬ 
tin. groceries; A. Menard, cookhou.se; 
Fred Caron, oat game; A. Wilbur, corn 
game and root beer; E. Marsh, cone ball 
game; W. Shenker, tattoo; D. Dalc.v, 
Collins Show. The same show will play 
for the Foresters of America at wllll- 
mansett. Mass., week of July 6. More 
shows and concessions will be added for 
this celebration. 

Alpena Homecoming 

Alpena. Mich., June 27.—The Alpena, 
H'lme-Coming Celebration Is only one 
wcfk off and people are already begin¬ 
ning to arrive from all parts of the 
country. In addition to the homecoming 
tile State convention of Eagles will take 
place here the same week. This event 
will be one of the best advertised in this 
section, as a crew of men has been hang¬ 
ing paper all over the section. All con¬ 
tracts for decorating fireworks, free at- 
ti-actions, three b.ands and other special 
f.-atures have been signed. One day will 
be set aside as Governor’s Day, and 
! lovernor D'-Foe of Michigan will attend 
on that day as principal guest. All at¬ 
tractions coming in are Independent. The 
Fxcell Circus has been contracted for 
this date as one of the big features. 

LOWEST PRICES OR j 
GUARANTEED BULBS 

Ttrmi—Express C. O. D. 
« 20% cash with order. 

Tungsten Type 
Net Price 

2 5 to 50 Waft.15c Each 
60 Watt .17c “ 

Nitrogen Type 
Net Price 

75 Watt .25c Each 
100 Watt .27c “ 
200 Watt .45e “ 
300 Watt .85c “ 

Order* Shipped Same 

Day Received. 

PEERLESS LIGHT CO., 
ns Wishin{ton Ave., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

OPERAXORS 
A Proven Penny Getter 

Duoscope 
Picture Machine 
A ■leidy taanej fetter 

for operitors In School 
StjTM. BcaoTtf, Ar-iJes. 
etc. The Du.^cotie it the 
•maPett picture mactilne 
intvle utlnc our genuine 
plxxo Tlewe of art model* 
• n d comedy picture*. 
Hot !• two (eta ot elews. 
Require* lu electricity 
OperatM bp hand. One- 
cent or flee-cent pity 
Send tor dttcrlptle* cir¬ 
cular of Duoacop*. Views 
and operator*’ i^ce*. 

EDXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
4222-30 West ULe Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

dJCU/IMr* CITM All flieon. For Premlunn. 
LnE.nlllU tiUlYl Sebeme* and Concei*lon*. 
ritihy tkiiei. New Idea* Buy direct. HKLMET 
eUM SHOF*. ClndaMU. Ml*. 
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PAID 
l*ua«5j 
V3?V 

partners, when they 
pens and novelties 

. has Rot himself a 

one of the old heads of the 
has been dabblinK rather 
inouncing Wild West rodeos. 

Those Who Sell Medicine 
SHOULD BE INTERESTED 

Where Do the Successful Medicine Workers 
Get Their Medicine ? 

Write for Catalog. 

The DeVore Mfg. Co. 
185-195 E. Naghten St MFC. CHEMISTS Columbus, Ohio 

“OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT” 

KEEN EDGE 
t'NIFE SHARPENERS ARE NOW IN SEASON. 'IPES FOR PITCHMEN 

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER, 

(Communicationt to 2f~27 Optra Place, CiiKintMti, O.) 

Garter Workers 
YOU KNOW OUR OOODS, 

Saturday will be the “big day”! Ann street. Always genial, he had a 
- host of friends in the game, and when he 

Many of the window demos, have been and other oldtimers got together there 
ieiinquent” in their pipes. were some wonderful talcs. He was 68 
- years old. Only S3.00 Gross 

“delinquent” in their pipes. 

Has "Mike” Whalen rambled eastward 
^""1' ^*6 stamping grounds, Cleveland, 

order. hoUncr C. O. D.. F. O. B. New York City. 

KEEN EDGE KNIFE SHARPENER CO.. Inc. 

((Ill his ol’ stamping grounds, Cleveland, H. J. Taylor, pen worker, infoed that 
■t? he had landed in Winnipeg. C'an., and 
- was enjoying himself immensely. Says 

Let’s hear from you. Dan Rosenthall. as the boys nave been paying high rent for 
127 Uolvenlty Plite,_ 

$20 profit daily 
^ Nee<lleb(ioks. Our style A.V rostr 
$6.50 per gr<i», lelU $36. Our style 
AA.V rusts $6 per gross, sells easy 
$36. 1011 Parkaites (1.000 Needles) 
Kelf-threadliig rust $2.50, sril r(>r$l‘>. 
Can supply sny kind of Ncrdles, like 
Kmbriildrry. Madilue Nerdlrs, Nee¬ 
dles In psi'kages, etc. Small depusit 
brings any <iuautity order. Money 
refunded if nut satlsfartury. S Sam¬ 
ples 25e. CatsloKue Free, NEEDLE- 
BOOK SPECIALTY CO., Dept. B. 
661 Brsadwsy, New York. 

Ssmt high quslity. but « SH 
now prlco for 1»$5. VF' ^ 

$7,00 ’■“eSr $7.75 
IBIL-Le BOOKS 

Nt. S$4—Rsd Lsathtrsnu Ctmb. Btdks. syh 
Full sue. 8r»u. 

DEMONSTRATORS* SOX 
Ns. 6655—Bssd Quality Csttsn SsK. All Ptputar 

Bliss. Black. Brawn ar Bins. CB |CA 
Par Dais* Pairs.. 

35 deposit required on C. O. D, erdait. 

ED. HAHN, “Ht Truts Yo« RiihT 
322 West Madlsaa ttrsst. CHICABO. ILL. 

NEW YORK CITY, to how you’re progressing since your accl- window.s for demonstrations, some of 
^ - dent. them $100, but that he had managed to 

diiuRENa!^ ^ - Ret one for $40. He was there for'the 
■usis^ Vrt\ ttifM P. R. M., Flint—Have no address of exposition and races. Kxpects to return 

manufacturer. It was only an Illustration to the States In the near future. 
of a “new-fangled” article, so to describe - 
the illustration. William R. (Capt. Bill) Harper, enter- 
- tainer with the “Kicks” years ago 

At this season of the year the boys (“married the Chief’s daughter and 
are especially anxious to read pipus from settled down’’), writes from Sallna, Ok., 
the tripes workers at celebiations and that after 15 years in other business he 
other special events of the outdoors. has decided to give in to the “fever” 
- and go back to the road and take the 

Tommy Bums, veteran pitchman, and wife and kiddies with him. (Capt.— 
other boys of Clncy have been active Watch the ads of folks with those nrtlele.'c 

Women or Men 
Who Sell 

EvBry Wbiiim 
r, B«y$—Not Obm 

^ lal Miri TIms 

llnhicAalraKclo PAmkee Toward getting a “bunch” ot fellows for sale and doubtless they would also 
together to form a local lodge for pro¬ 
tection—probably in late summer or fall. 

give you complete details.) 

LARGE DRESSING. $20.00 PER GROSS. 
We make ’em. Write for Catalogue. 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 

- Fesler and Shanks last week were at 
Let’s have more news from the fellows the races at Aurora, III. Dewitt 

who have struck out from cities for (Shanks) postcarded: ’’Fesler ‘hit* on a 
working trips into the smaller towns and ’plug’ in the first race—it ran so slow it 
thus get a general summing up of the might have been first In the fourth event 

34 Calaudar Straat, PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

logic of It 

K. & R., Colorado—Bill’s understand¬ 

following the one in which it wag entered. 
However there are many people In town 
and pitching isn’t bad. ■ Met Doc Hayle K. & R.. Colorado—Bill’s understand- and pitching isn't bad. Xlet Doc Hayle 

ing is that the two companies' referred here selling a plenty of soap—which is 
to in your letter are separate and entirely muchly needed these warm days in this 

A MONEY-GETTER! mg IS inai ine iwo companies reierrea « 
Try ii ind lie. Pitch- to in your letter are Separate and entirely muchly neede 
men — Pemonitratori. distinct domesticall.v. If so. there would dusty section. 
Radio stropper hoidi fee no need for the inference. 
and ihirpena all Safety 
BUdof. Strapper, $n.6(> 
(Iroaa; Hune, $3.0(1 

_ It’s not a bad idea for pitchmen to 
Doc Burke Infoed from Allentown, Pa., slightly mention to their tips how. in 

Franklin Undergarmenti. 
Preitet and Srarfi hare 
all tha beauty ihlmroer 
and loft luiury of illk 
at one-half the price. No 
girl or wonun can realst 
the colors and feel of 
Franklin undcrthingi 
Any man or woman of 
ambition can make a fine 
Income with this wonder¬ 
ful line. No dclleerlct 
nr rollertloos to make. 
We ahlp C. O. D. Tour 
pay when you tako the 
order. 

THE FRANKUN 
COMPANY 

Dept.'' SS. 
MELROSE, MASS. 

Oroii. I8im-inch that he had closed his engagement With some places, the "opposition Interests” 
Leather Strop, $9.60 the Frantz med. show at wind Gap. Pa., Not heavy, tho! 
Oroag. Sample Set, June 6 and joined Dr. Brobie's show for The opi>ositlon Is composed principally 

CO.. 748 North U Sallu St. Ohleagt. Illinoii. 

Oroao. Sample Set, June 6 and joined Dr. Brobie's show for The opi>osition is composed principally 
2.5r. 25% on o Da. the balance ot the season of men who consider themselves ”big 
RADIO STROPPER ^ folks”, and that when they speak the 

Shieago, llliiioit. Ladeaux, for years a pitchman, citizenry should consider it "latv;’: they 
piped that while motoring from New break into print quite often for the read- 

.. York to Texas he stopped in an Ohio mg of the citizens—and these same 
ml a town, where he met three of the bovs, citizens should be wised up a little on the 
Xlfj O. C. C’ox, working watches and razors. cause and effect” for their enllghten- 

and n. F. Lane and H. A. Donohue, sub- ment (they are voters, yunno!). 

scrlptions. _ Augustus (Gus) M. Williams, one of 

IQ-Vset 

Fend 25e for Sompte and Pricuf. J. 8. MEAD, Mfr.. H. Tenn 
4 W. Canal Ht., Cincinnati, O. Member of N.. P. p.aper fra 

strpngly Ir 

A^rilTCWC START YOU he'^'-at^'u s 
AUUII 9TITII0VTA DOLLAR 
Fnmaug CnrnnItM Pruduatt Craning. Boapa, ■atraaM, ceotps so 
Paifamaa, Tollat Oooda. Hoiiaahold NaoaaolUat. Wldaly 
known lint, 200 itana. 100% profit, rapont ordara onar. Contracted 
■tut. Wa girt agacta big aanaatalaM. Bzparlanca 
uanaaaiiary. WrtU ledag eumatlaa Cn., 140. W. From N 
Laala. Ma, Ann 

etc., the past several years and seems to 
irofit of over $250,600, according to an 
tern in a leading article in an Asbury 

be at it stronger than ever this season. 
Says that he did the announcing at four JL 
of these affairs in Idaho and neighboring 
Cfotpa fnf\ faT nne) A. niiinliPf* nf Gthpr*i ft pcriOQ Oi 99 y0*irs, OH ^nlcn tnC 
^nnJrfnr^d Dumoer or otners pj^j^icate plans to build a $S:,000.000 
contracted. hotel. Williams operated a ferris wheel, 

_ .. — . „ . merry-go-round and several other devices 
From New York—George W. Stivers, for years, starting with slot machines 

Ann street novelty maij, was found dead years ago. Gus tells friends that he is 

1- A-CUudla. Ta. wrlteai “CTaarndSUS 
laatweek,” StepliiCoablstacona.nal- 
UDg oog wonderful lO-oaa Braah SnL 
Naarlj ercry boma buya. Wuhan and 
firlea windowa. awaapa, cleana walla 
tuid oeliinga, aemba, mopa, eto. Sarlog 
In brooms payecoitBaoyUiata. Oreat 
Ffisr found seller. Motaoldla storwa. 

Uwar 100% Praflt 
REP n„lfiiOurielllngplan laawin- 
idCC Uailil ner. Startwitbootarent 
Inwested It you wlab. Send name today. 

HARFFR BRDRH WORKS 
370 THIRD STREET. Feirtleld. Iowa 

QOINTOBUSIIIESS;^-!^ 
Sp^cial^Caadjr Paetofy'* lo jrour eoiuDUDity. W« fur* 

■b ew«rjlbing, MooGy-oMkiac opp^unlty onlimitad. Eitb«r 
mea or wumeDe Big Caody Bo^et FYoe. Writa for it today. 

HtLLVCR RAGSDALE. Dra«r«r 42. EAST ORANGE. N. J. 

Ann street novelty man, was found dead years ago'. Gus tells friends that he is 
in bed June 20. Mr. Stivers was one now going to take it easy. 
of the best known of the oldtimers among - 
pitchmen and in an article in The Satur- n,. m tj th- 
ir.,„ K’v-.i.D.o Pn.e iv-no credftod viith Heine' - Notes From the Dr. T. R._Marshan Big dnv Evening Post was credited with being ,we ^r. i ^ .-viarsnaii u.g 
one of the first of the pitchmen. Of o,?ri 
late he ran a wholesale novelty house in riH— 

Grab TTiese—Tliey Grab tbe Money! (Borgia where'm 
SIL.K KNIT TIES stil^ producing th 

Blgbt fWB our loom*. Latent color* *nd design*. Ou»ranteed 100% pure Rayon. Nifty weare*. No dead one*. Mrs. Ogden is a 
GROSS. $30.00; DOZEN, $3.00. Second*. 6 Doren, $9.00. N« let* *eld. ehildren Domthv • 

RAYON KNIT TIES (a bit Mereerired). Dwen. $2.10: Grj**. $24.00. 
PURE SILK FIBRE ACCORDION KNIT TIES. Or***. $33.00. Saapla OciMl, $3.10. I"® “ 

($5.00 Deposit on Each Greu. Na Cheek*.) six-year-old son of 
GET NEXT TO THESE LINES NOW. IT WILL I’AT YOU BIG. Ing Into specialties 

LOUIS MOORE KNITTING MILLS, ‘ "‘LE!; 
V^ccordinc to & cll 

FAIR SEASON WILL SOON BE HERE. SEND AND GET MY NEW PRICE LIST ON FOUNTAIN PENS j,am (Ala ) daily 
AND BUTTONS. Clrw- tiirnrf-fl c*nn w.*! 

joying good business in Virginia and 
Maryland, closing In Cumberland. Md.. 
June 27, and will be routed back to 
Florida via Virginia, Tennessee and 
Georgia, where Dr. Marshall expects to 

\\ 1 1 “d c«liin(a, acruba. mopa, eto. SaTloi 
| In broomapayiiroatBUkiiyUiiata. Oreat 

\} pear round aaller. Motaoldta storas. 
'L Vy^ Ow*» 100% Pr*flt 

FREE flirffH®"*'"'"* ***•“*••**•“• v/Ls<T7jL FBCC UOlIil ner. start witboota rent 
InweatedIt you wMb. Sendnamatoday. 

HARPER BRUSH WORKR j MsTOTHlR^^TREET^alrtlel^owa 

I) SPECIAL ^ 
TO CLOSE OUT 75 GROSS 
Duplex Ball ft HeHiet, Pe*!) B.i.k FYont Buttnn*. 
$4.00 Gr**i; .tlumlnnm Hark Front Button*. $3.9# 
Gr***; Duplex Hack Button*. 75* Grat*; 5I(tnr* Lerir 
lUi-k Button*. $1.00 Or***; Soft Culler Pin*. 73* 
Gr***: Uich-Unde Cuff Link*. $7.50 Graa*. 

LOUIS MOORE. 121 E. Stb St.. CltKlaaatl, Ohio. 

(jeorgla, where Dr. Marshall exrx'cts to m a ^ § 
play several good spots. G. T. Ogden is PL wC ia V ^ | 
still producing the stage performance. 

New CLIMAX POTATO KNIFE SET. 4 piece*., while handle-i. In a neat .*rtnn. Ore** Set*....... $23.00 
__ KELLEY. THE SPECIALTY KINO. 407-409 Br»*dw*y. New York. _ 

Mrs. Ogden is also “with It.” The 
children. Dorothy and Billie Ogden, and 
the orchestra are being featured. Frank, 
six-year-old son of Dr. Marshall, Is break¬ 
ing Into specialties and he has the ear¬ 
marks of a real performer. 

According to a clipping from a Birming¬ 
ham (Ala.) daily Police Commis»lon<r 
Cl<ie turned cop when he saw two sales¬ 
men, John Shields and Fred Wiseman, 
selling soap and razors from a ‘‘table” 
at 18th street and Fifth avenue and 
arrested them, turning ’em over to a 
traffic cop. Incidentally, a “personal’ 
column in The Birmingham Post seemed 
to produce a little “polltleal campaign” 
fun out of the Incident. Coincident with 
thi.s a letter to Pipes from John (Rattling 
Along) Shields stated, in part: “Ca.se 
dismi'^sed In Police Court. We are still 
working—soap, razors, pens and sharpen- 

A member of the Butler-DeMiith Com- 
p.any “shooted”: “The show will close at 
the end of Its engagement at Long 
Branch, Tex., June 27. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom J. Butler, owners, will leave for :i 
short vacation, visiting relatives and 
friends about a month. It h.is been play¬ 
ing tlirec-night stands, but will go back 
to tho week-stand policy and as usual 
handle tho Washaw Indian Remedies, as 
it has the pa.st four seasons. Well. Bill, 

Grt in no thif. W* lay without fear of rontradlrtloa 
that tha Ml* of our ll•2-pax* lllunlratrd boob, 
' llralth ITiru Natural MrtiHsI*’'. whirh trraU all 
dUraae* wlibuut n>r<ll(lnc, I* th* hUir»t thliit aut- 
•hicr* today. Two of our (poikFr* loliT orfr 3.6M at 
One Dollar In th* pa<t twn week*. We twee ahowB 
]lillb<.ard the telrxnphie or.ler*. Heod 5Ac for SampI* 
r<'Py NOW. Leriurt aupplled with Initial order. $30 
r<T nundretl, r*«h or O. D. (■mall ilrpoaltl. AC¬ 
TION! AdJre** AMERICAN HEALTH ASHOCIA- 
TIO.N. 1521 Nrlton Atenue, New York City. 

AGENTS WANTED 
NEW ERA H.V.NITAKY BELT. No mure anxiety or 
rmharraiKment ainre the Nrw Era Htnllary ^li 
Kilvril wmo*n’* prohlrm. The arlrntlflr mn-trurtloB 
of thi* Nrw Era Hanllary Hrit Inxire* perfect *up- 
pnrt anil prrfeit aupiu.rt mean* tomfort. Bainc lIlM, 
plUbla and eailly rrtnnxed fnim pnOtlnn. lYoTliled 
with iiltkel-plairti briiM fa>lanera lucrrrd wHh cel¬ 
luloid, axuldinx the employment nf pint, biukle* and 
the tike. l'U»% elB( lent. Judae tor your«eIf what 
the»e qualltlo nie.in. 2(10% hy axeiit*. NEW ERA 
NOVELTY CO.. Rat* 203, 600 Blu* Itlaad Ay*,. 
Chiuf*. 

European Bonds 
^ 1 BY MAIL, BY AGENTS. DIRECT. 

Bit srafit*. Bl| *al**. W* atari yaw. 
L^jaWlF\ A 51.00 briaft 100 8a*yt*«. Band*. 

Baakaate* aad Calai. Circular* fra*. 
VOM HIR8CH ft CO, 70 Wall St.. N. V. 

VETERAN'S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
7$ Walt* Btraet. N*w Yark. 

RrrTlr* men. rnme In nn the holiday rlran-up. Only 
monthly piibllrtiliin. Nrw Ihint*. Hperlal hot adl- 
iPm aninx atnmx. Oc eaih. Hell* 23c. Ayaot* 
wanted errrywhrte. 

PIICHMEN SALESMEN MEDICINE MEN 
ORGANIZE 

THIS IS IMPORTANT! 
ORGANIZE ORGANIZE 

The Iharter of thl« nry.iniraitnn I* open for mrmlierahip. ONE DOLI.All A YEAR Dt’EH. It I* orxao- 
iMd fur t •« puriMi.a. ot ii,..I>Iiik w..rk‘n* r»,million* Itrtter for thr IMIchman and Hale.man. In a le^ 
and othri .y* now .a lumliiai. (»ixaiil/ir<l O. t iller. 1021. Writ* tolay (or full particular*. 

NATIONAL PITCHMEN’S and SALESMEN’S PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 
317 SAN FERNANDO BUILDING, LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
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come on with tho^e 'Do You Remembers?’ 
you piped of having from (Jeorge Bragg 
I remember those snowstorms we used to 
have in Main*'—but a fellow in Texas in 
the summertime doesn’t feel like kicking 
about a snowstorm anywhere.” 

Doc Nye "unlimbered" his arm and 
penned: "Have bi‘en around the Twin 
Cities (Minnesota) a few weeks and 
doing okeh in doorwavs. Quite a number 
of tne boys are working in this State, 
altho I have met but few 1 know. Saw 
some home boys working red and shine 
paste. Oh. yes! 1 met Mr. and Mrs. Speng. 
who had a swell window flash, working 
p*n8 and to an excellent business. They 
had a dandy aiiartment and we sure put 
on the big-feed bag on Sunday—yep. 
chicken ’n’ everything They are real road 
folks. Wonder what's happened to Jetty 
Meyer? He musta run out of Ink. For my 
part I never stay in one place until I 
Become an 'eyesore’—It pays to travel. 
Adlos!" 

Dr. Harry F. Parker shoots In some 
news from Mendota, Ill.: ‘The Seldons, 
acrobats and all-round entertainer^ 
visited our show at Mendota Sunday and 
we had an enjoyable gabfest—the only 
complaint was that they did not st y 
long enough. It was my first meeting of 
these good people and I hope it will not 
be the last, ’rliey are a credit to show 
business, and the business Is better fur 
having such people In it. Buddy Robbins 
visited us over Sunday, and everybody 
knows how much an old pal Is appre¬ 
ciated. Vardel and Sewell are new ar¬ 
rivals on the show. We are doing fair 
business." 

George W. Lockwood “shoots” from 
Milwaukee: “Hello. Pitchmen ! Some of 
you told me when I was heading for 
Wisconsin that most of the towns were 
’closed* and those which were open a 1>itchman cduld not get any money in. 

’ve been in the State two weeks and 
have no complaints to make. Big Doc 
Rae Is working here and is doing nicely. 
There are a lot of good towns in this 
State for any man who goes into them 
and works clean and aboveboard—Jam¬ 
ming the public won’t go! I found that 
out years ago. Rae has two entertainers 
and I don’t think his work could be Im- Froved upon as a single-handed worker. 

would like to read pipes from more of 
the old boys.” 

A CHANCE TO MAKE 

$25.00 A DAY 
It’s very easy to 

sell our Men’s Neck- 
wear in the latest 

knitted and fan- 
U • J four-ln- 
If - hands, priced at 

{2.00, $2.40, $2.90 
V ^ J and 13.40 per Dosen. 

1 fciJ, You can undersell 
everybody and make 
a flne margin of 

j profit. Also Butter- 
’fiy Bows, all new up- 
SMmg to-date figures. 
V stripes and dots. 

Special at $1.96 p<-r 
Dozsn. Write today for samples and 
full information regarding these won¬ 
derful values. A deposit Of 25% re¬ 
quired on all orders. 

AETNA NECKWEAR CO. 
927 Broadway, Ifew York City 

Mide of wood btauti- 

folly painted in flashy 
(olori, with colored • H 

head feather and GfOSS 

No illnstration can do this wonderful item 
Jottice. ORDER a trial grow NOW. Yoe MUST 
come hack for more. 

SAMPLE, 25 CENTS. 
25% Deposit. Balance C. O. D. 

^frlle lor Our New **For-All’* aumbo Pen at $30.00 Gross 

The ‘ALL-Bladc Stropper 
Heary nickel plated. Will strop any Safety Ka/or 

Blade on the market. Sample. ceute. «i8.nn 

Make Big Money Quick! 
This Coupon Starts You^ 
^ Men and irosia all 

orer tba eountry Bod it 
eaiy to lell UiU regu- 

HIOJUspIF^jl^g ter S7 tilua founutn 
pen for $3 50 dlrm U 
u>en. Tou ran start a: 
they did. fettins a aam- 

Just Received 
[ A large ahlp- 
mrnt of tho Fa¬ 
mous SeTen-ln- 
O D a Comblna- 
% i 0 D Glaises, 
ctlluloid frame— 
not tin. rtal mag- 
nifylng lenses— 
not wln.loif 
glaia. Sperul 
Low Price. 

BUTTON WORKERS 
If you don’t buy your Bi;" os fc-cn us at our 

REDUCED PRICES yuu are Itoing ui' Iks 

Ians art open go you—you raa sell 
Irert or you caS taka ordrrt and wa 
deliTtr. 

•Rofinson Real Ren 
proses its quality the moment you 

handle It. See U: Nw It; note 
1^ I4k-gald point, teir-fllllng ile- 

lice. 5-year goarantea. poek- 
et-cllp —eterythlng you'd 

^ eaport in tho Bneat pen on 
Use market, whirh the 

Johnson pen it. And 
oh! Bow they sell! 

Erery rna of your 
friends will buy 

>doi started now 
__ a—^ —till out the 
cD res esupnn and 
) mall to- 

NCW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED. 
Our famous PEKRLKS.S '.-IN-l TttuL lii^ 

tr. Packed each In boi with UluUraled Cl I 
eirrular and Inatructloo ahrel. firott.. w 11 

la the 

to Mil 

Fans. Tor- 

toiao Shell Hand 
Fan. with Mirror, 

etrh In box. Qaality 
fuaranteod. 

TU^^LING CLOWN 
W’.tl tumble and roll fortear. 
Ing to fet out of order A 
.««. ful ton-eant aellor. 

Notes From the Wellington ft LaMonte 
Big-3 Comedy Company—This show is 
still playing in Florida, this being the 
third consecutive year in this State, and 
the natives are Just fine and the business 
has been steadily good. During the 
afternoon of June 20 the cook tent caught 
fire and was completely destroyed, also 
the entire kitchen outfit was lost and one 
of the living cars badly burned on one 
side. The total loss amounted to about 
1100. However, the fire proved an excel¬ 
lent bally for the night performance. Tho 
roster: Otto (Red) Wellington, treas¬ 
urer; Carlton V. LaMonte, manager: 
Beatrice LaMonte, secretary; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Dorrall 
Cumrlne w. O. Hooper and Buster La- 
Marr. The show will stay in Florida 
until next March. 

George (Musical) Simms “typewrlted”; 
"I’m nlth Dr. Louie Lews out of Cleve¬ 
land, one of the finest old boys that ever 
lived. We have had several visitors this 
summer, including Dr, Matt Harlan and 

(ContiiiMcd on page 82) 

WritaforCandiMFrNtsMtbeMittnsto Sample Dozen 
lwklres.,U122llaySt..TofoatB,Caa. 75 Cents 

BERK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York 

JehsMS Pen C«.. Dipt. BB. 
117 «. Firtt St.. RMfcfwS. III. 

PlftM Mad ample pen (' O D. at whote' 
ate priw, hlM agwt'i UUntur*. ( ] 

Seod Uuratur* oely. ( 1 
Xinw . 

Suat .. 

City . .suit. 
RUBBER 
BELTS 

PEDAL 
PADS 

and KEY 
KASES 

BELTS 
• I /S« Cseh. 

Fint Quality Belts. Prompt Shipment. 
Brits with PsIiilMd Cteap Buckirt.$12.04 Grits 
Belts with PilltiMd Rilter Buckles. 12.00 Grisi 
Belts with Elite m Isteld Gild Buckles.. 15.00 Grits 
Key Ksmi, Briws agd Btoek. 12.00 Grits 
Ford PidsI Puds.$2.65 per Ou. Sets 

Belts can be supplied In 1 Inrh snd \ tnoh wt'lih. 
in plsln stitched, ribbed or wsirus style In cither 
blsrk, brosm or gny colors. 

Terms: One-fourth cash with order, bsteoca C. 0 
D.. F. O. B. Oalloa. O. 

Orders ftg one-half grou nerepted. We ship stme 
day orders tre received. Serrlce for patroiuge. Let 
us show you our quality snd gtrvlce. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Bit 131. Gslisn. 0. 

SPECIAL PRICES 
Ws htso • ipeetsi offa far hitnis 

tn-houM Miesmrn. Ws furnish 8am- 
plfl CsM. eontslnlng I dozen Pure 
silk Ties. Hwatrhes of other Myla. 
Order Btenki. etc. 

Ton ran tsks ihs order, coltrct 
your rommliilan ond we and bsl- 
snre C. O. D. Agente meking 
$5 00 te $15.00 desen. er 

. We ten mII yen In Green Lets 
frem $24.04 te $46.N per Oreee. 

Send $5 to fer Ssleimsn Semple 
Com. complete with umpla. 

trORT KITS, $1I.N Oran 

Acme Til ComM>Y 
P.0.8wi$21. St.LpulB,Mo. 

YFS. something brand new in a ehangesble let¬ 
ter sign. Most worxlerful value ever offered. 'The 
BIG JfMTtO LETTERS sud fli-hy fvams always 
gel the attention of the mfrrh.int and some buy 
two and three at a llrk, bertuss the price is 
within evrrybovte's po-ket book. Get busy ond 
pile up a nice B. R. for yourvelf with ths sweet¬ 
en little money-getter you ever aw. Can ths 
oM line and Jump In ths prosperity wagon. Our 
agents are making real money right now. 

moo per 100 S4.25 per doL 
Sample Prepaid, SOe 

NEW CAT.tLOO SENT FREB. 

Peoples MIg. Co. “‘dSic'SSSl'ltt'!’- 

eXpsima. “ rhe Grit morning 1 
etitned out I made • clear proGt VoflUI.hOlnSbonru. AUIi^te. 
'How nbont • nice new ehlrtr— 
show nw eamplee, and the Mie 

•a tr-s 'j." L'ke Mr. Werner and many others, 

Yoo, too. con moko Big Mommy 
Solliof Madwom Bottor-Mado Shirts 

direct from oar factory to wearer. Port or fall 
time fiPo ompMmf or ooimoGoswo mmadrndL We 
ehow yon bow to succewd. Every man s proepecL 
_ ... .«-- entlsGed vrusrere. W* 

IToa Jnet teksordurt 

Kmg’s Biggest Seller 
To Pitchmen ITRA VALUE *’oooo«' 

MANUFACTUBEO BY 

MYER &. DOUGLAS CO., Inc. 

deliver to your coctomeru.  ,_ 
Tonr eomwIeetOB gisid In ndrsnew. 

Write.for.Free Samples 

MADISON FAaORlES 
560 Breedway (Citek. IS85). Nsw Verk. N. V. 

Telegraphed orders Glled. Prices way below any olb- 
arc. Buy direct from the oukec. 

Agents iSOaWeek 
9*>>d for owora pfoer. PhM dolly In od- 1;^ >' MgSlJIgNfaB 
vnaee. Boaos boeidoe. $0t na hour for Bcfl | l ’ HtJ^KS^s|K9a|j{|A 

W opnretime. Writeordoro toy brnod new B w ‘ ' i , | 
m a Hue of Ineured Hoeiery fee men, weasw. IS* t' 1 i 
K I chUdren. Mctylee and eelooe. Written fcpgiwsfssiAl .faSmBfrrajlfllWin 

\ pneranten to wenr T aeantha ar new haaa w * ' 
i B 1 free. Flnaatllnaafailka. BalsaUMfeaftead. We ship ame day order la received. 

jK II A eottvw. etc. you orer saw. *"7 design. Will send one dorm, assort 

Srand Now Souing Man 
^lUglQ Wodolleer, or yon delivar—onit yoneneff. 

wM VM Onto ptven to npento. No asparlenen 
hJed. Credit piran. Write fee gniplen 

eni«in»«.o)..D*...^;om;™»^ managers 
Indian Herbs and 8.ilirttars. Magazine Vfen aemt $1 RO fnr one hundreil 
Iron Comp., SI 04 reveipls. rre.lrmlaU on seml-monthiv ncwv.’aper Krre 

Lg Oil, T5e Doe. 54e tupplleo after Inltlil order I'lKCrL.ATlON MAN.V- 
fOe Doe. f5e 8kln- GKH. Boi 446. IVnver. Colorado. 

lilllfolil, slur 8prr alty .Hiylet as you desire. 

Priet Nf Qrow. B24.00 Smi$Ig, 25e 
■lepo«|l required with onler. batenre C O. D. 

MYER a DOUGLAS LEATHER GOODS CO., Im. 
1145 Blue Itlaed Avseua CHICAGO. 

PAPERMEN B. B. Strtete 

Thr«e arr the chinf« «khicK hive made Cellman 

Broa kn«.>4hn co the ConceMtonairr* and Novels^ 

Men a« the mo«c veltaMe and dependabU himif 

lo drill uich If it’« new~k»e have ti. 

CompAn«on provev vouMI do befter at 

^ GFl.LMAN BROS. 
IliN POl'RTH VT M1NNEAPOL1& MINN. 

Agrirultiiral Magazine of 
irtetlre terms. Wr^te ^todgy^ glvjngj,,.t eyperte^. MEDICINE MEN: 

I’acktgc, 11.20 Dot. SOe RubI 
Naive, 75e D'S. l.le Com Cut 
Khimpoo Hasp SOe Tkii f! 
CHAO. PlNl-ET (Drugilsll. 4 PAPERMEN 

A6INT8’! THt BtTGtY ROSS. 8i» te Teeety Cts. 

■ E 
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Pipes 
(Continued from poor 81) 

wife and son, who are working near us 
with their own big vaude. show. Dr. 
Matt has become (jiiite a casetaker, 
diagnosing without asking any questions— 
the old Kickapoo way—and gets the 
money thru the office and on sales. He 
is a line fellow with lutinlte spirit of 
life, love and wisdom. He says the 
human mind is not bn automatic device— 
will not take care of itself. Willpower, 
originality, decision, imagination and 
courage—the.se things are not gifts, but 
results and that ev« rv one of these quali¬ 
ties can be developct) by efTort Just as 
muscles can be develoix-d b.v exercises, 
and that lack of knowl.-dge of knowing 
how to do this is the underlying cause 
of all failure. His wife is an ••xccedlngly 
likable lady, with what we call a ‘charm¬ 
ing personality’. It seems to me that 
the medicine business Is very ordinary 
thru Ohio for those that d« pend upon 
medicine sales from the platform—-but 
that the office workers are getting good 
business.” 

NOVELTY MEN—CONCESSIONAIRES New-Sens Bit! 
What notrt Ambr'a 

Kart. Kyea. Ktc. t (Fly!) 

BE THE FIR8T. 

S1.75DL.S19.50Gr. 
Samyltt. 2Sa Eaih. 

ADVERTISINO 
PREMIUM CO. 

I}<» N Stata 8(.. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Donbla your 

mart poor 

^ * 
t < • n A 

Ilrrr't boo 
you 

Hart your 
BAIXOONB 

iy Fair or Fork you tro fotaf 
\y/ to work. 

Your naiM tod od prUlod 
Jf? ■( no a No. TO tnJ ^Ippud 
jT, I ttina day 021.00 oar 1,000. 
V I Na >0—Hatry. flrt oolort. 
IBB I f'*'* E'*™ Ballaont. •(- 
' I trrn dlfftrMt Mtortad p(e- 
*v- I turn on both aid**. Brow, 
iVW I 14 0# I **•' 70—PtlrtOtlA ilOOA 
■ • E I $3 9#. 

fS .t<]uawEar». Broio. kkOO. 
W Bahoon BtlUu. BroM. tio. 

No prraontl ehnrka aarMad 
tOSO with ordar. balasca C. O D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
M l7lk Strtft. NEW VONK OITV. 

The following communication (received 
too late for last issue), from Dallas, Tex., 
was on a neatly printed letterhead, read¬ 
ing “Texas National Pitchmen A- Pro¬ 
tective Association", also tM*urtng the 
names of the elected officers'. 

"Just to let you know that we are not 
‘dead’ in Dallas. Last Wednesday at 
8 p.m. quite a number of the knights 
met at the large storeroom of Chief War- 
N'o-Tee, where we held a meeting and 
started the Texas National Pitchmen 
& Protective Association, with l>r. Pouts 
as our president, Cliief War-No-Tee. vice- 
president ; Dr. F. L. Morey, secretary, 
and R. K t'lawford. financial secretary. 

”We had u rousing meeting and all 
were very enthusiastic. We intend to 
cliarter the organization and will gladly 
answer all <|uestions concerning it. We 
want all pitchmen who work clean and 
want the rights of an .\merlcan citizen ; 
we want those who make Texas their 
home. The doors are open and we have 
an 'open house' each Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock. 

"Dr. Pouts, who Is a graduate and who 
is with Chief War-No-Tee. is *with us*, 
and we have as our counsel Judge Bell, 
a very prominent Judge of Texas. We 
are started to stay, if only three or four 
of us have got to carry on. We intend 
that the light from this will shine for 
some time to come. 

"Business Is very good with the Texas 
‘bunch’, and each one at the meeting was 
up with the needed money and laid It 
‘right on the barrel head.’ we are listing 
business heads and people who want to 
see this go over. 

"There Is much to do In Texas. ’They* 
are trying very hard to stop the sale of 
all medicine and ’they’ seem to be in a 

SHRYOCK TODD NOTION CO 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

AIR-O” LINK LEATHER BELTS 

For Strool ud 
^ Pmnium M • a. 
H 'n Groii LoU. 
■ Price, $2.50 
■ Per Doron. 
W I .Ml QuuiUtlOi. 

^ $3.00PBiDtz. 
Suiflo. SSo. 

• third cub with 
tuieneo T. O D. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. W* want oac or two good men in the cattle 
barn of every State fair. Men who will 
reflect credit on out paper, the fair and 
tbemtelvea. At the tame time be fast 
enough to make money. The men we 
recommend to (be fair offictalt mutt have 
worked for u at least- thirty days. 
Prompt replies will get quick action. 
Write DIRECTOR OF CIRCULATION. 
Box 777. Des Moines. Iowa. 

802 N. Jetterson Ave. 

SELF- - FILLING 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

SAMPLE 
DOZEN, 

$1.50 

Silk Knitted Ties 
ARE FAST SEUERS 

EASY TO MAKE 

MC.OO 
Expcrienrt'.l Paper Mrn nho are rlran workers and can furni.^h references, for marazlne of Interest 
to Fruit and Vecetable Growers, Shippers. Buyers and Commission Men EVKRywHEElE. Best ap¬ 
pearance of any magazine in field today. One dollar per year. Liberal proposition and best of 
service. Write CIRCULATION MANAGER. Box 2711, Taiapa, Flerida. 

Selling OUT rertilar S5c. 50c. 
t'te and 11.00 lellert for tho 
price of $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 
$2.50 and $2.75 per Otaea. 
AU these SILK and KNIT¬ 
TED “nER sell like wlldflre. 
Tou are sure to mderaell 
ererybody._ 

Latest styles in BUTTER¬ 
FLY BOWS at $1.50 per 
Duea. 

WORLD MONOGRAM COMPANY 
pt. 7 Newark, N. J. UMBRELLAS 

^and CANES 
EASY MONEY Ftr Coneea- 

aianairea. 

COLORED 
SILK. 

$2JS and Ur 

MERCERIZED 
COTTON. 

7Se ta $2.00. 

APPLVINO GOLD INITIALS and MON- 
OORAMS ON AUTOMOBILES. It’a the 
aailasl thing today ANYONE CAN DO 
IT. Tou simply transfer Iheo from pa- 

m per. Takes flro minutes lo make $1 M. 
w and casta only 5c. Write quick for PRKR 

BAMPLER. 

RAECO SUPPLY CO.. 
125 Hirrissn A*o.. DsRt. 10. Bsstaa. Mass. 

PRINCE OF WALES FA¬ 
VORITE CRAVAT, $S.5( 
per Dsren. Fiaitr Nail Fllaa Graaa.$1.76. S 

Sachet Packet. Ortas. l.aS. 
Caurt Plailsr (} Pitcaa). Brsaa. 
Patats Peelers. Imparttd. Orsat. 
TeMH PItkt (Calluleld). Qraaa. 
Basketball Scorers. Oreas. 
Parfums Vials. Greta.S 
“Class Beck' Cellar Buttona. Qraaa. 
4-Piece Collar Buttsn Sett. Gross. 
Rauad Shat Lacaa (Paira). Qraaa.I 
Flat Shoe Lacaa (Paira). Qraaa. 

Dapnelt required on all C. O. D. ordara. 
lanpiat. We chip promptly Poatige U 
ell gcoda Uilad. Send for piloe Hat. 

CHARLES UFERT, 
in WoM ISth StTMt, NE\ 

^ ANGORA and FIBRE 
MfBITCTnnAV mufflers. 50c, 75e aed 
WRITE TODAY $l.00 Each. All are $1.50 
1.. I. ■■ u > and $2.00 sellers ISf lull ■QlllU 2.'»% depoilt with sll orders. 

AmBrican Cravat Exchange 
S2I-A Brsadway. NEW YORK CITY, N. V. 

$14.00 to $60.00 
Gross. 

2i"« deposit, 
btlance C. O. Our new 192 pert ffaialng (No. IIT), full « 

RI.RT. RAIX-SBOARD. PRlQIiril end O 
HAHUAINK 

ALBERT MARTIN A. CO. 
125 WeM Madlseo Btraat. CHICAC 

Formerly Mtntgsr nt Mnrrtavi A m. 

ECONOMY UMBRELLA MFC. CO. 
> ESSEX ST., BOSTON, MASSi 

For Territory Covrring Ohio to Maint. South 
to North Carolina—Fourtrm States. Wtitt to 

E. L. TUCKER 
8 North Water St., • Rochester, N. Y. 

Big Profits!! 
MEN’S SILK SOX Own your otvn bust- 

nevs, stamping Key 
Checks, Fobs, Name 
Pistes. Sample, with 
name and addieaa, 25 
centa. 

HART MFG. CO. 
307 Oegraw Street, 

Bresklyn. New Yark. 

mightly Imperfart) 

SI.80 Per l3o9Eef« 
Bell faet 4 r^lrs foe $I 00. One dosen assorted Bam- 
plet sent prepaid for $1 T". Dne-founh rash with sll 
r. O n orders. LONO-I.IFK HOHIKIIY CO.. 515 
Booth Main HI., less Antelet. Calif 

GERMAN icrv r^urr^irc 
SIL^VER g\Cs I ^labvrXO 

TOD oaa be your own bn* 
with wur Key Ctvek OutSt 
Good toe t$ e day ataapbig 
names on poekst key ebaeks. 
foha. ale Bamgils ehaok. wrttb 
your name and addraaa, 5Qe. 

PEASE DIE WORKS. Dagt O. WlasAwlar. N. M. 

WHEN BOUGHT DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 

Hut you mil t buy tbe rixht Roods at the right priiet. 
Our Ties .aid to y>>u at $1.73, $2.00 and $2.25 per 
Dozen, will make m..ney for juu. Htnd 2.)',* with or¬ 
der. balaiue C. O. 1>. lUTc off on gross lots. Don't 
delay. Send for sample.. If not iatiils'-torT send 
them bsek at our expense and money will be refunde<l. 
Sport Rows at $10.80 per Grets, leas 10',« discount. 
3feD’s Hosiery at $2.23 aer Dtzen. VHERANr SERVICE MAGAZINE 

75 Walta Stracl, New Yark 
Herrice men, rorao in on Ihe holiday clean-up Only 
monthly publlrailon. New things Hpeelal hot edi¬ 
tion going tlrong. «c $Uch. Kells 20c. AganU 
wanted arerywhere. 

U. S. GOVERNMENT SURPLUS 
GENERATING SETS MEN AND WOMEN EARN 

I.uirae dally pniltti telling ’'Htirk-On" Window Lock. 
Wanted on etery window; sells at ligbi; big repeater. 
Write for price and free sample. 
8tlck-On Wifidtw Lack Ca., 15-22 Hitdsaa St., N. V. C. 

CONGRESS KNiniNG MILLS 
Saafrest Avanue, New Haven, Cean. 

New. 25 K. \V.. 110 rolts, direct connected to 4- 
cyllnder BulTilo Gasoline Kneine mounted on wbecli. 
CAMDKX salvage COill’AN'Y’. 121 S. Sharp St.. 
Baltimore, kUryUnd. KINO TUT NOVELTY CO.. 

To Conventions and Aaaeiuhlaira, ate. Hample, 

KING TUT N0V7ELTV CO.. 
51 Seirtb Avo., Raem 5, Raahaater, I 

MEDICINE MEN AND PITCHMEN 
"O.IOT” Tableta (non-pnivonoua), for Ileadacbof, 
Colits, Flu and Rheumatism. 75a Dtiaw Btiae. SV 
seller. "FEMINOLA’' Tableta (non-narcotlid. A 
He<lttlre. Calmative. Nervine and Antlspaamodlc. WALTER LEMLEY- 
53.00 Dazew Btiat. SI.00 aellee FINE HKrF,AT- 2X1 ihhiipIs. grey hal 
KB8. DARROW-KOE8TER LABORATORIBB. 209 pipe. Hold kibhen 

CAR FOR PITCHMl \ TRAVEL GR HAIJirt. HpMlal 
convertible mttal tj4,<ly on Kurd chassla Water and gat 
storage, attached Ten! Red inside of car. On the 
road look* like a passenger c-ar. 5210. ABBOT. 818 
So. Wabash Are.. < "il. t-i. 

PJkPFRMF'N Experienced Trade pipers. 
Write for new IliU. Low 

tum-ln. TRADF, PT.'B CIB. CO.. 1543 MidUoo 
Avenue. New York City. 

Adwtiie la Tba Blllbeerd—yeu’ll be satlsSeS Vltb 
rewtt*. 



hurry to hav© bllU pasaed to that effect. 
We Intend to ‘flffht*. We want to help 
thoue who are worthy.” 

The folIowinR la a very interesting 
comniunication from S. P. (Slim) Evans, 
ex-roadtiian, who has the pa.st 15 years 
b*-cn locat<-d at Artcsia. N. M. (where. 
Incidentally, he holds suftlcient main- 
street property to sell in •‘six figures"— 
If he wished to sell). It is an account 
of the pasHing of the late Hugh (Buck) 
Dorsey: "Some time last fall I read an 
article in ■IMpos’ which stated that Buck 
was in Natchez, Miss., sick and destitute. 
I Immediately wrote him and inquired if 
this was the same Buck Dorsey who had 
troup'd around Memphis and adjacent 
territory some 15 to 20 ye-ars ago and 
received a reply which identified him as 
being the same. Buck wrote that he 
had cancer and wa.s unable to do more 
than write some ‘sheet’, when able to 
be out at all. and that he was up against 
a serious condition for medicine and 
necessities of life. I immediately wired 
him $25 and continued to contribute a 
$10 check each week until he passed 
away. March 27 1 received a wire 
from J. Beach. Natchez, Miss., stating 
that ‘Buck' had pas.>sed away that morn¬ 
ing and a.sked for a contribution toward 
a decent burial, stating that $25 was 
needed. I wired tlje am>>snit needed to the 
Ditv Bank and Trust Company. Natchez, 
and have is reeeipt from Allison H. 
Koster, funeral director, showing a total 
funeral cost of $(7). Fifteen dollars of 
this was furnished by Miss J. Beach, who 
1 presume was a friend of his or con¬ 
nected with some charity organization of 
Natchez. 1 am writing this information 
because ‘Buck’ was a good scout and 
tnanv of the oldtimera in the pitch game 

ACTUALLY MADE would be interested in knowing what had 
ON 1 GALLON become of him.” 

Throw THIS IS 

A GOLD MINE at 
Civina Theis $1.28 1^ | 
Or*«i-Maklng Shears k f 

As A Premium or To Sell 
SAMPLE 

FREE 1925 
ATLAS 

With ••th «!• •* wrndrrtul M- 
■iM« T*ll*t Artlih AtMTtSMst ftr 
•Hr 12 00. C*»t» jrOM ooly Mo. 

ONLY 11 Baut • Dif Mmm ttl.N Daily Piofi! 
Teu (rt th* Intrrrit with the free Rheera. Welter Her- 
rti OM boirt In ill week!. ProAt erer tlOO • Week. 
Tntel rrttll talue 14 00. A reel bergeln et ILOO. 

Aw* • ^ Wiar 8cni like bet eekee yeer 
C I IX O -raund A bek* awM eetl 

lurkT II Ooit deler c OilBute. Sate line. 
Sent tt 00 far mritlete outtt, InrlatUas dlealer 

reee Seeciel te BillbeerS Seeifore—10 bexee. 10 
Sbetri and niepUr i'eee FREE ter tt.M. Aet New. 

WITH BIG 
DOUBLE¬ 

SIZE MAPS. 

THERE ARE 

MILLIONS OP 

MOTORS—-THEY 

ALL WANT 

THIS ATLAS • ere ce»rrrJ on one gaiinn or faaoiine. mie T.,a t ti 
iiM niiiidrriui poeeibiiiiiee of gae^lM wbM Writing from Connersville, Inm, J. II. 

riy reporierd and roouoiM. Pizaro explains hls sentiments thus, ac- 
rocr ir vnil UAVr i companylng hla letter with a ‘‘clipping” 
• ntt Ir lUU nAft m r\JW%U from Tne ConneraviUe Free Prcaa telling 

^■t anjr nblUellona on jiiur part 1 will amd rrrry f,f “busines.s men” of Hushville going 
men u.ina a Kurd r^irie drttib of • before the City Council and being “suc- 
d u. 1 ^ an rxprrt rrpelrniao for ranortns <n h»vinw an rirdinance nansed 
1 and Itxpplng kn-fki. So almplc and eeay you p**'***‘, *** ,"*' 
e It In a (rw mnutea without ■ rent of re.t nr increasing tlte license fee for itinerant 
-no bard work—nothing la buy. Tbia inforaa- salesmen: ‘Seems to me another example 

•III Mtr you nuay dniiara. RraMee ihia. I will of the ‘kings* rule* in Indiana. Why not 
b* Ihr grralrtt roonry aarer Ford Ownera organize a Onanch Of the N. P. & S. P. A. 
^1 pr. »a It to yj* ^ TOW Ford. I^itl^^^^ (hla section Of the country? Los 

Plerd (o IniTeaae nillrage 1^1 mllee prr gal- Ang«»Io« will heln I am a member of 
drp rarfx.n knoika—krep apart plugi rlran—ear* ^‘**V** a 
ahe grinding—greatly Inrreeae power and de the Los Angeles organization and It has 
to krrp Fnrda nut of rrpair ahope than anything help* d me in more ways than one.” 
a«rnir<i. Caracr ai^ rrpair inrn uae it. too. There are several ‘‘Interesting" points 
n.kr no wild. i4k» rlalna. )o (he ordinance, as The Free Preaa coni- 
<tS PROFIT IN ONE DAY mented on It. ‘The ordinance sets out 

Rutirr. t'rntrai llliDnit. made lij.iio flrrt day. that an itinerant merchant Is one whr> 
hnjight immrdiairiy diu-irdrd ether dericM shall engage temporarily In making or 

rrfull I nuaualr Vnu 11 ur *0 when you uae It. thwt ‘‘rnnkiriw anil Kollinw"_ 
0 will hriD Introduce It. I nffer owe free M. ("ote inai majMng ana seiii^^ 

BILL) of any goods, wares or merchan¬ 
dise, Including the making of photographs 
within the city, regardless of whether 
the goods be peddled from house to house, 
sold upon the streets, public places, build¬ 
ings or lot” was one of them. The closing 
paragraph was especially ‘‘IntoresUng": 
"The applicant for an ‘Itinerant' llcenso 
must apply in writing to the city clerk in 
advance of seven days before he begins 
his operations. The applicant roust file 
his name and address and the firm which 
h** represents, and st.ate In hls applica¬ 
tion the length of time to be engaged in 
the business. He must provide bond in 
the sum of $500. executed by a surety 
oompitny." 

‘M 

A BIG FLASH 
4A paRM. Big. (Ifar Road Mapi of EVERY State, size 2x18. Cover ptimed is 
four flashy colon. Maps show all toads right op to date, mileage hetwreeit towns, pole 
mat kings, road oambers. etc. 

A BIG VALUE 
At least SS.OO worth of Mapk—tbe roads of the whole U. S. and complete Road Logi 

all in one bandy book. 

PRICES: 
Per Dozen.25c Each 
Per 100.22‘/2C Each 
25% on C. O. D. Orders— 

F. O. B. Chicago. 
SAMPLE FREE. 

228 W. Superior St., Chicago 

Orders always shipped sama day 

SWAGGER STICKS 
$l«.S0. $I9.M. SM. $M and 

tag g«r CrM*. 

BOYS* CANES 
$M. tSC ing tM prr Grwu. 

Tb* t'h4-«p»»l in'! B<tt Sticks 
In ihw Cmintry. 

PARASOLS 
Flrbt. iw.lt* »nd flii..n 

rlh«. In fsnry cwlorv. derUs 
and Sins. 

$21. $36. $42 tad $a 
Pm’ Otrrn. 

Try us nn ih.** numbrn 
Thtt sr» th* btsl talu*s In Ih* 
rountry :.%'V tl*|in*|l with ill 
oTdrri. balsn-* C. O. P 

PARISIAN MODEL RINGS-Msdr «t radia sil**e. 
srt with a I-Kt. .^l'HH4n* Disinond. through which s 
plnure of a beiutiful ParisUn Model rsn h* ttta. 
Grass. $22.00.. Sample. tOr. On. Darrn. $2.23. 

The ^‘business men" soonsored It. no 
the "clipping” stated, and were "sucx’ess- 
ful". Tne so-called “ftlncrant merchants” 
(including American citizens, of coutse) 

Se ll to citizens like local “business m«n‘*, 
except that many of them have articles 
the "business men" do not carry in stock 
—A question seems to arise; Should 
Connersvllle alsq require a "bond of $500 * 
fmm each salesman who sells stock to 
them, and that they make ‘‘written appli¬ 
cations seven days In advance” and “state 
in the application the lengths of time to 
be engaged In business"? Is there a 
difference, from a PKMOCILACY and 
legal standpoint, between non-re.sldent 
salesmen sellinc wares for some firms-to 
“business men* and non-resident .sales¬ 
men selling some other firm's products 
(or of their own manufacture) to the 
citizens? Is it legal in all parts of the 
United States that a pc rson manufactur¬ 
ing hls own wares and offering them for 
sale has a right to do so, even without 
paying any license or providing any bond, 
(so long as he does so in a respec'tbl 
manner) and without molestation? How 
many of the so-eallc'd "itinerant s.alea- 
mc-n" are financially able to put up a 
bond of $500 (this probably mc.ttns to 
‘‘liiMirc gr5>ds as represented.” etc.) and 
consecutively In the towns they visit? 
Do they n.'t sell to people who witness 
•Ic'tnons’tralions of the articles, and are 
they fori-ed to buy them? If the citizens 
(not Just the "buslnc'se men") of almost 
any town In the country were made fiillv 
aware of all details what would be tlie 
decision If “restrictive” bills coming tip 
were put to a vote of the entire populac-e 
before being made ordinances? 

riznro concitided hls letter thus: 
"Yoiir's for American freedom!” 

Rrsttvig I* No* any 
l*rt*r QMrHri. C*H anA 
S** Our Sh*w R**m. 

GOLD-PLATED PEN POINTS 
FOR FOUNTAIN RENS 

The Right Kind, A Any Quantity FLYING BIRDS 
N*. I79#—Blit Oridf. .knortel Celer*. I.<ing Prmrjlwl Stirkf. 

PER CROSS, $4.00. HALF-GROSS, $2.10. 
doing Bicgcr Than Lrrr. 

N*. S6M—ROSE SWAGGER WANDS. $10.00 p«r 100. $5.25 per 50. Simpl* let *2 10, gMtJf* gild. $1.56. 

THOt S.t.VPS OF LIVK ON')» IN OUR FBKB C.tTAF.OOUE. 

ED. HAHN, “He Treats You Right” 
222 W. Madison Street .... Chicago, IHinel* 

Rtlt-R.irlsf Ppinta 

Fhl* Ppipti ' 

G.ld Plptid Ppm | 
Orilg* MpttI Ppm I 
•ri<« Ppm 

Spirlally ■ttractiM 

to TVnvmWritflr* and 
Uinufirturm. 

8rnd a unpl* of 

t)i* flso you UM 
aim! g*l a Un* on 
0 WT On* Unlitiad 

goods And low prlc**. 

YOU WILL GET NO 

iUNK FROM U8. 

A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER 
Mfk* Pbot* Po*lsl CprSi. OMutB* Blt*k tnd WblU PIM*l**o. sed Tintyp** with t| 

Dgydtrk OaBm N- dork iwoM FlalMod M tk* spot No Woltlng. boy to onr*'.* tnd 
loom Big pndu Tb* Onydorfc Coasacy ortglcstod tb* Modim Cussrs snd wis tbo dm 
to •Itn Ih* Oy*rstqr • RIgb-CISM Ow*-Mtaal* Ctia«ta. Daydark tupramacy baga.d 
Mkd led h** b**n moiaidBad 

la buylag a Caaiara oiwaldar that you aujt etieom tha Daydark or aoasthtng M 
you boy* wUl do ao wall and rtinanh** that iht Daydark. th* standard hy which 
til sr« ludgad. sotW a* Bort. Ybt Daydark Caaara Uas kicludss Six 
Uodtlo. from $It.OO up. 

Full lias af auppliau Black Back (*aeito. XVtx$t«. $lt.M g*r 1,000. b 
Mounts for atm*. $4.10 gar 1,000. I\x3ta. $0.M par 1000. Ifounit tor 
tarn*. $2 ro asr I.OOO N.wly dMtgnad Mountt tnd Foldari guat - Wrrr 
to no lar llluatratad Cttaloru* It’s W. 

DIYDUK tfCCIftLTY eOMflllY. Mtl tmtow ttrool. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Smallest Crowd at Coney 

New York. Juno 89.—The smaltost 
crowd of the aeaunn was at Coney Island 
yesterday because of intermittent 
showers. Business was poor. 

Zin. oldest living freak (Barnum'a 
orlgin.il). rescued a girl from the surf 
and received rounds of cheers from the 
crowd. 

Make $25.00 Per Day ^'t artist model sellers sum 
Selling nur AutomoMI* Flag Tl.d.lfti, Fin all in«.,. J'"',’.! -Pint. Oar..$2.25 
car.. Nailly atlarb^. S*Ua Ilk* hoi .kc«. A soldi Prarih. 0*1... *T5 ^ 4^ Niirars. Du... I.M 

3260—Movabla hand*, ipiril. non-ruitshl* 
ha ml 

PER DOZEN. $6.60 PER GROSS. 
WM $*. F. O R .\*w York Oily. 

UPPMAN, SPIER 4 HAHN 
Watt SOlti str*«t. N*w Ytrh City. 

Art Daaerri. D*r.. .75 ' Art Cig. Cat«t. Ou.. L4E 
8ampl««. 2.V Larh. Juat Out. .tn<1y Oiimp, Saoipl*. 36e. 

ADVERTISING PREMIUM CO.. 
156 Narth Stata Stra*t. Chiaag*. IN. 

NEW NOVFLTY—BIG SELLER 
Tn Conrrntlon* and A..rtnMair* *tr Sample. lOc. 

RING TUT NOVELTY CO.. 
II buth A**.. Rmm 5, R*«lia*lar, N. V. 



TKe Billboard July 4. 1925 

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receives many com* 
plaints from managers and others 

A1 r' R'ifnoc* Pirriic J’hI against performers and others. It pub- A1 (j. Barnes L.itcus if,h'.k.. b.i.w . ii.t .1 .„.h 
Plajrs to Excellent Business in Canada 

of his body and his stomach. I'he audi- V-tT 
tors jumped to tticir feet, some women v/itn the name and adorese ot tne eom- 
sereaminK. but they were soon quieted plaining party, so that persons having 
and the performance continued. a legitimate internet in the matter may 

Many circus attendance records were . • 
broken in several towns in Canada by n,*v;ol-.n/1 QVirsurc 
the AI G. Barnes Circus, r. ports X. K. UlXlCiand OHOWS 
Johnson. The show visited many of these ____ 
same towns less than a year ago. 

Tliat the educational worth of the Madison. Til.. June 2.‘5.—This week finds 
show is recognized by school authorities the Dixieland Shows playing here, facing 

d the performance continued. a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com- 

1^* * I j Cl- plainants if they desire. 
DlXiCljnd onOWS The publication of the list does not 

_ imply that the complaint is well 

Madison. Til.. June 2.r-Thls week finds founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
e Dixieland Shows playing hen', facing responsibility for such lorormation as 
e main street, in the heart of the busi- may be given by the complainant to 

baby snakes'* attraction with the Tip-Top 
Shows No. 1. Mr Stlcknev is looking 
tine and is in excellent health. He ex- 
pci'ts to remain In the Queen City not 
only this snintner but also during the 
winter months. For the past few years 
he has found it neces.sary to go to Florida 
during the ci>ld weather, but his condition 
is so much improved now that it is not 
likely that he will go scsithward during 
the winter, 

IF YOU WANT BIG PLAY USE OUB 

in many places visited in Canada is the main street, in the heart of the busi- may be given by tne complainant to 
proved by the dismissal of school on cir- ncss» district. Business here so far has parties inquiring. 
cue day. been fair. Very satisfactory business Names will appear in this list for 

Vancouver gave the show a record day. was enjoyed last week at Woodriver. par- four weeks only. Anyone interested 
Three performances were necessary to ticularly by the Minstrel Show and the ~,ai,t do well to make note of them: 
take care of the crowds, and then a merry mixup ride. Visits arc being ex- "”8"* a® to maKe note or tnem. 
tuniaway was experienced at the last changed with members of Dodson’s World’s CLEWING & GLENNING 
show. The day’s business is said to be Fair Shows, as aT^'0 were they w’ith the iiilenninc & FordS show manacers 
the largest in the circus annals of that D. D. Murphy Shows. Dan Leslie. Mr. ' 
city. Cole and Harry Lucas joined out with ^?form^r’ ' ^ 

Spokane gave the show its usual large their 12 flashing concessions, making th*se t-a* muhn/tni Cincinnati 
attendance, and this despite the fact of attractions now number 45, and, with * ’ 
the management’s decision to not use additions for the next stand, there are c 
space in the town’s largest and most in- 10 shows and 4 rides. C. Pate has the 
fluential daily paper. An arbitrary de- midway pretienting a remarkable display 
mand said to be made on the show by of light. eu 
the said paper was turned down because MRS. R. CRAWFORD (for the Show) -Mgr. liiiiie Clark s Broadway bnowts. 
of the vi-ry unfairness of its stand: ’ - 
“You must buy so much space and give ROL.\XDO, THE GREAT, 
us so manv tickets or we will not allow . . . Athletic showman. 

ROLANDO. THE GREAT. 
Athletic showman. 

Complainant. Billie Clark, 
Mgr. Billie Clark's Broadway Shows. 

us so many tickets or we will not allow - . . ^ r n n r-* Athletic showman, 
the use of anv space." Animal ^ar Ol R.-15. CirCUS Complainant. Billie Cl 

Trov. Montv. was played (one per- _ Mgr. Billie Clark's Br 
fonna’nee) on a recent Sunday and busi- . v, . - 
ness was good. At Lethbridge, Can., the wrecked at Norwood. N. Y.—Kangaroo and WILSON. TED, performer 
thermometer stood round 40 most of the Imo Killed—Cages Fonnd Intact Complainant, "rom (“Doc 
day. A good crowd of the faithful came, _ Show manager 
however, and shivered thru the show. _xi t 00 * Care The BUlboard. 

Al G. Barnes was away for several Auburn, N. Y., June 29.—A car con- 
days on a trip to San Francisco, where taining three lions, one tiger, seven 
he wont to direct the shipment to the kangaroos, an imu and a number of Wrtlf** C'rottor 
.show of a large consignment of wild llamas, attached to a section of the won S VJieaier 
animals consigned to him direct from Ringling Bros, and Barnuin & Bailey - 
jungleland .Among the animals received Combined Shows, was wrecked at Nor- TJnr-v Vaiiev Ta Tun* 9 

wore a number of elephants. wood. N. Y., yesterday while being the fifth week oii the rt 
A notable feature of the show busi- shunted about the railroad yards. When Oreater Show^ durinc w 

ness in this territory is the large side the car toppled over a kangaroo and imu great deal of rain has be. 
show and concert attendance. This is not were killed. A furious uproar, which enirt 

ILSON, TED, performer. 
Complainant, Tom (“Doc”) J. Butler. 

Show manager. 
Care The Biilboard, Cincinnati. 

Wolfs Greater Shows 

Rock Valley. la.. June 24.—This mMks 
imber of elephants. wood. N. Y., yesterday while being the fifth week on the ro'id for wr,ir'< 
hie feature of the show busi- shunted about the railroad yards. When GreateV"shows during which m'Hod a 
his territory is the large side the car toppled over a kangaroo and imu great %al o^n^in has^b.■^^ enc^n^ 

^ «rroar. which |[;:^‘somVcold wearheVViUus^ 

*%hrkrd’’sho^“’^nneup^^nTuderProf. The kid show lineup Includes Prof. 
Smith, inside lecturer, al.so present¬ 
ing magic and “I’unch"; Karn, wild 
man with torture dance and rattle- 

Ludwig. manager. Of the staff William 
AVolf is manager and Edward Bussey 
advance agent 

LaRoy’s Overland Show 

Trim tour .ti're «lth our FL.VSHV QCILTS ind 
wink Ihr propir romr lo look—(iKi Ihon bujr. Mid* 
of I Trrjr (ood qu-llty Mtln top ind t to^ utron 
llninc. madr In rirh. fliihy shidri. fanry atlirhiiig. 
Comr packrd ail In a ('anon. PROMFT DKI.IV- 
KRIK.s THE NEWARK QUILT MFC. CO.. ITS 
Bank St.. Ntuark. N. J. Marktt 48«9. KMah. 1906. 

CONCESSIONS 
WANTED 

Stock tvh-ela -nd Witimat* Orind Slorra. IV- 
Unit Mnn, July 6 to 12. Watt Jeffrrioii Aar. 
md IlUar li.mfr. WAXTKII—A-I Platform 

.■-liovri that dun t lonfllrt. .Ll-o MutIrUna. trooo- 
rrt prarrrrr.I. lAina araton did Falra. No atlly. 
Will furnith Htaunt. W.LNT 4. 6 and S.horaa 
Prltara. I’ Iar«. Ilialkara .\ddma I).4KK- 
PKVII, ('IK( I S rOMMITTl'K. Haad-On CotlUion 
ll'ad.juarirr.. liilk.i; IViroU Sarlnca Bank 
Hldk . IVirolt, MlrblcaD. 

ITescotV, Ceniy and f*rincess z'oraida, Capital Outdoor Shows LaRoy’s Overland Show 
mlndreaders; the Herman Klinkhart - ■ 
midget troupe of 11 people; Frank Mar- Schenectady. N. Y.. June 23.—The Capi- , ^ ^ , ... 
tin. tattooed artist; Tex, the cowboy tal Outdoor Shows opened their week’s LaRoy’s Overland Show Is now in Its 
giant; Prince Lorow (C. L. Johnson), engagement here last night to a large f'tlb week and'business continues good, 
sword entertainer, and Madame Elsi.a crowd. R. C. (Bob) Crosby, late gen- a tuTnaway being recorded at W(v.ds- 
Baker, double-bodied w'oman, as the spe- eral agent Oerard’.s Greater Shows has field. O. Visitors at this point *nclud.'d 
clal added attraction. At the present been added to the staff as assistant man- Mr. and Mrs. William A. Stanton, owners 
time Mine. Baker is confined to the Gen- ager. Mrs. Phil Isser, wife of Maruiger and managers of the Stanton Hunting- 
eral Ho.spital, Glendive, Mont., suffering User, has btfen a vi.siior to the show ton Players, and their son. Fred, and 
from a badly wrenched kidney and other the past week. Last Thursday a greatly Chief Fox. Art Dennis and wife visited 
complications which she receivrtl during enjoyed birtliday party was staged in her at Hendrysburg. Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
a performance in Fargo, N. D. She is honor at one of the leading hotels in recently visited the Chr’sty Bros.' Showa 
Improving and expects to rejoin the show Albany. N. Y., with dancing following 
at an early date. Hie diiyier. and she wa.s presented a Robert Sticknev Back Home 

^ diamond ring by her husband. Miss ivODeri oiiCKTiey oacK nome 
Housncr-Kcllcy Shows Bennett, owner of the ohair-o-plane, was - 

_’ toastmistress and charminclv so. Tlie The veteran trouper, Robert Stlckm y, 
ahows ^air dates start in August, with Sr., who will be 80 years old next April. 

After a disappointing week at Mounds* stands in Canada, and Mr. Iss^r is plan** has returned to his home in Cincinnati 
vine. W. Va., the Housner-Kelley Shows "‘"B a ^uthern tour for the winter. after being in Philadelphia for three 
moved to Elm Grove. W. Va.. to play JACK LA MONT (for the Show). months, having his ’’Queen and her 

at an early date. 

Housncr-Kcllcy Shows 
Robert Stickney Back Home 

moved to Elm Grove. W. Va.. to play JACK LA MONT (for 
under the auspices of the Elm Grove 
Community Club for the dedicating of its _ , _ . . . 
Free 'Tourist Camp week ending June 2'0. II PfQ||l|Qf PQJ|r|^ 
A great deal of local enthusiasm pre- llullllGI ICullw 
vailed for the occasion and the show 
niaved to good receipts. Thru the <N)ur- ,, ■ _ ■ r' 
lesy of Messrs. Housner and Kelley the 
Community Club and Women’s Club held 
a mass meeting on the midway, and —nrrzx 
Fpeakers from the ticket box of the Ferris -y. \ 
wheel voiced protest against carfare on 
the traction line from Wheeling being In- ^ 
creased. 'The speakers included Wm. D. % a / 5 \ 
Folmar, owner the Rogers Hotel. Wheel- ^ 
ing who presided; Mrs. Galla Mitchell. 
widely known In the AVoman’a Suffrage 
movement, and Earle M. Gelrsey, a 

the Show). months, having his “Queen and her 

Laok far Quality. 
.. . ALL PEARLS INDESTRUCTIBLE. 
34-Inch, OkaVacent, Flesh. Creani, White.$2.75 per Diien 
30-Inch, Opalescent. Flesh, Cream, White.3.00 aer Dsain 
3$-lnch, Opalescent. Flesh, Cream, Whits.4.00 per Oaien 
60-liieli, Opaleacent. Fleth, Cream. Whits. 4.50 per Otzsis 

With Besatiful Rhlnrstnne Settiiute. 
Genuine Mother-sf-Peerl, 30-In. (All Celera).$10.00 Denis 
Petri Chskera. Uniterm, Lar,e. 4.75 Don« 

With Brilliant Sapphire Chspi. 
Handseme Beaes at $1.75 o<r Dazen. 

S-Strand Pearl Necklaces, 
Finest Graduation.. $6.75 
par Oazen. 

4-Stranil Pearl Brarelets. 
Finest Quality. $4.50 »er 
Dszen. _ 

..... _ Small deposit required on an C. O. I), orders. 

.ter'mona. S- P^FMIEBBEAPCO., . . 7Z7 S-nsom St.. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
preciatlnn of the show closing down while ~ 
this meeting was in order bv graciously M > vm a_ 

jw^ronizing the I SLUM USERS, GET IN ON THIS ONE! 
preciatlon of the show closing down while 
this meeting was in order bv graciously 
patronizing the attractions after its clos¬ 
ing. T. R CRYSTAL 

(for the Show). 

Blue Ribbon Shows 

Rarnesville, Minn., June 23.—The Blue 
Ribbon Shows, playing here this week, had 
a very satisfactory business at Rrccken- 
Tidce, Minn., last week, in consideration 
of a great (leal of rain. .Among late ar¬ 
rivals are J. J. La Bell, A. AV. Ryan, Frank 
Bauer. Mi^>s “Chiok” Warta, concession¬ 
aires. and Rud Costello, who will work 
on Pat Harver’s Ferris wheel. The writer, 
“Fog-Horn” Harry Hansen, was especially 
pleased with the receipts of the Athletic 
Shows, wdh which he talked on the 
front, at RreckenrMge. 

Batty Attacked by Lion 

k-Traintr Is in Hospital at Sndbary, Canada 

Sudbury, Can., June 2.').—During the 
•erform.'U'.ce of Sparks' Circus one of 

Stove Batty’s lions attacked him as he 
va.s taking his final bow at the con- 
chisioii of his net. An attendant fired 
five blank cartridees from his revolver. 
Fcariiiir the cat away so that Batty was 
able to walk out unassisted. Batty is 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital. The extent of 

18 DOZEN BIG VALUE ITEMS, AVERAGE 15c DOZEN. 
_^______Send_$2T0_tf M uipv-bafk Guarantee. Lat’a gi-t pfqualnt«<t_ 

CONCESSIONAIRES, CATALOG READY 
WM. P. OONLON & CO.. 28 Bank PlacF. Utica, New Vprfc. 

MR. SALESBOARD OPERATOR 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

One 600-hole Salesboard ind 12 aiinrted, handtomely made LADIES' HANDBAGS, $25. Tlmee temr 
Hies are *Dld by us to bijf deparimenC itores and retail for $4 eath. Here U your thanfe to caah In. 
One~tbird deposit, balance C. O. D. 5Tai1 orders only. 
_JEROME BECK COMPANY, 233 Fifth Avenue. New Yerk City. 

30-FlGURE WAX SHOW FOR SALE 
Just Completed. 

PARAMOUNT WAX FIGURE STUDIO. 

2341 Clybourn Avc., - - . Chicago, 111. 

J Wanted for t 

t Reed’s Greater Shows 1 :.\rToun; dlpappalntmdit, r.rrla Wh..!, Whip. T 
t'on>T>aiotu .11 nixo. ('obm on. T.n-rar ▼ 

4 .ap'n thuw Trn Fairs and (’.Mirations, 4 
» Nrlir.-ka, CoI'ir.Jo, Nr» ifellro. W\NT ^ 
T Tslkrrt, MaD^.c-rs and Rid. H.lp Wire 4 
T or cum. on. This wr-k yfnran. Kan. Ilaf. T 
♦ four i.all Pla'fnrm Wap-mt ter Pit Bhowt. T 
J Rl SSKI.L HEF.n. Manifir. ♦ 

Wanted Quick, Circus Acts 
Mutt do mors tlun no.; a Orr-ptw. Bpod. Bou 

Oanrasmao and Ilrlp, WILL BUT Dn, and Pnnr 
Act. Writ. rtrrythiDt. Rnull OTrrlaod show. 
Op.ns July 6, lUi.rrtraw, N. T, CIBL’l’S LAND. 
3392 Ell At... Brnoi, Stti Turk. 

7" ART PHOTO PINS 
Fla.hy Imltadm Diamnnd B.( Pevf 
Pina. .'(Id. alrw shows snappy pl.- 

'V turn nf bathln, pirli. ete. 
$2.50 par Dszr.; $n M p.. GrMp. 

H. REISMAN & CO.. INC.. 
$51 W. Lkk. SI.. DMk 27. 

_ CHICAGO 

WANTED 
For.man for Rrallh A Smith Cbalr-o-Plan* and 
Hn-x h.ll-8plliman Tao-Abreast Merty-Uo-Round, tar 
my .No 2 Show. .Must Icin 00 wlr*. LEO LIPPA. 
i.rr Wrstrrn I'nlun, .Llpana, Michlfan. 

' FIREMEN’S CELEBRATION 
OnitfKiaKO County Volunteer Klrrroen‘1 37th Aimuil 
ConTentlon, at KaUwood. N. Y., Hyrictite tnburb 
200.000 to draw from. 7r fire from (b'wotowii. July 
!•*». Hi, 17. IS. .”910,ic Wheeti. CUtnes, rti?.. |1 pOT foot. 
WANT Cimu'i n. I’ony Shou. etc, I'reildem Klre- 
men’t ArAocUtion iHo president of I’Ustwood. Only 
eelehratlon ihU year, .^ddres^ IIOWAltD B. 1‘OTTKR. 
303 Hrurtv Bldg.. 8yr«(U»e, N. V. 

WANTED 
Onod Talkrr fur PUthirm Show Prrtrnta,. or sal¬ 
ary. Address UKlI |:I..>(KR. larr Nat H.la, HhOTS. 
wrrk Jun. 29, New Urlghlon, Pa. Bob Markirk. 
trrilc ID«. 

WANTED 
Fr.. .4(t>, Sliima atul ('umraslunt, for l-alior Day, 
Will Frankfcitl. III. Writ. C’ilAH. MOLONET. VtM( 
Frankfort. Illinnia. 

\A/AMTPn Camlaal Ca. with 
* K-hw iiaiiil, or ltu.iiK Hhnw, for ('orauiun- 

Uy Fair, K.plrn)li.x 4 and 5. WrlU K. W. HMITH. 
Ihii 41, Tabu, Trxaa. 

WHIP FOR SALE 
Can bo awn running In amm-day 1^. A-I rondt- 
Uon. Prlio. t',.0(IO.N. BOX D-8$l, car. Billboard, 
ClnclnnatL Ohio, 



Julv 4. 1925 The Billboard 

CHINA OOll BOUDOIR LAMP 
C’ompU-tr 

with 
SILK 

SHADE 

EACH 
i\u/> n to 

. H 4 III p I c* VI. 
}fiip«>rtf<l 1.4ni(>« 

4n<l m4Ale up 
In ■«>ortc<i roloff 4n<! 
AlcklKni 4D<I . h4tr nn. r 
Im*«*ii ofTrmI hiforf 4f 
-•uh « low prue. Lim¬ 
it* d niiml»^r In Motk. mi 
order »l onif. No -414- 

!• * df* 
f-. It. b4l* 
«ni« C. O. 
1). 

M. C BURROWS CORP. 
7 and 9 Ea»t 20th Straat, New York City 

Composition Cedar Chest 
NOW READY 

60IN6 LIKE WILDFIRE. 

50c 50c 
)-Lk. 8ln. Ne. M. Ctda Naair—“CEDAR " 

Pirkrd two Dnrrn to a CaM. 

G. F. ECPIRT GO., INC. 
Fictary and Mala OflI't; 

PORT WASHINGTON. WISCONSIN 

CHICAGO OFFICE: | MEMPHIS BRANCH: 
]*• N. Mick. Bhd. I 52-54-M W. DrSata St. 

0\B OR .t t'.tRI.OAD ONE-HOI R Sf.RVICE. 

Slot Machine 

OPERATORS 

“Juggler” 
loor.. 10 M01- medt. I.*- 
tal la Mftr State. A nrw 
pitra'.rl ceot A Hira-flrt 
rrt«e«ier. 

• 20-00 
Write far rlr ultra and 

>tt>t<rri' quotatlone. 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Cofp. 

TUCKAHOE N. Y. 
TiKkjli** 1174. 

BALLOONS 
AND 

NOVELTIES 
BUY DIRECT 

He 78 Heavy WeltM Balittnt. AuU. <■> 'IC 
Celeri Per Greet. 

Ne 78 Hr».y WeifM Twa.Calar Bal. «> 
leeat. Per Crate . 

N# n Heety Weifltt GaW aad 8il*ar »l nit 
Bellaani. Per Gratt ... J.r.lIU 

Gital JuMba Alrthip Sawaliwi. * e CA 
Per Gratt. #'T«3U 

Nw Blewert (Gead Fua-Maher. "Maket a 
Nelte Like a Very Bed Celd. Ute Haad- 
lerchlel Ta Hide Nete Blewer). Greet. $4.00 

Vateaiber Merit. Weirr Sauirt Riait aad 
Bell. Per Greet.. . 8.00 

A.ierled Celar Steaet 8«ulrt Riati aad Ball. 
Per Gratt . 5 00 

'*'1'" Swarii# Butteat. Tube aad Beil*. 
Per Greet . 7 gg 

Nirktl-Pleled Bedfei (la Ike FailMlii'd Del 
••lai: ShiMMy Iniuerter. Beellea. Pelire, 

Heetrh lataerter ead Skerlfl By Hrrk). Par 
. 3.00 

laemiferlure a full line of Squeekrr 
'••I > elre e-,^ dr|MH.|| wllh order, 

h.i.nre f. O n 

BtITEl RUBBER CO.. 

ST. LOUIS 
f. B. JOERUNC 

CIRCUS MUSICIANS 
nt\TEI>_Kor Rif Show H.,Bd. I'Urinrl anil .tllo, 
u,"" *1*'' he.t (r.m e. il 
.wuiIrUna I.ona epa.im end tW'.l nf a. .mim.Kl r li'iit. 

(OHM okIK'KIV ll.nil l.eider. Waller I.. 
‘ ‘t'ln Timer flly Pa . Inly 4 

^ WANTED TO BUY 
/ lid ImimI fi.llina l'„e Slam n|il, llumer. I.t llf- 

"eaa «|ih iHiie., Mii.t he .mu'.hie «|ih 
in..i. ei.,,||, n,,,,,,.,,,,, ,ll|,|,|n»a. el. .\il.|ie«« I'«l\ 
J^__ll'rl».f V|,», Ohio 

n . . WANTED 
ea 'lean '^la.na ml I'l.n, . Inia, f.ir t'minty Kair 

la***i«*mL* '** * *• Tidal atleiidan.e 'hi'iild run J .mu' 
CHy iHJ', *'*^"** "• "T ART. Sr.relary. hac 

Attractioos 

St. Louis, .Mo, June Zl.—Ahii’n 
J.’onr i liiM M It: run at ill*- Sliiilj. i l-Jeff* i- 
'-on Tlii.il'-r toinclit. coiii|>|i-tiiiK l.’J t-on- 
.'•i-i iiti\ 1- w I'k.'. Ni V'-r li. foiL lias an.v 
shiiw attr.'i tiil tin- thrutiK.s for .so Ioiik it 
tiiiii- ill tin hisior.v of th* .itrii .il.s in tli** 
.Miiiiiiil ‘”it.v. :iiul tli'i III 1.Ill that Ahii'.t 

, st.'ililislii i| li. r<. tvili utKjut-.s* 
tiimalily .staiul I'oi .i ImiK tiiiif. The la it 
that it plav'il to Ihk imv. iJ; pm n dur- 
IliK till • \<-*-.s.siVt> hi-.it W.iMs iiiakiS -lie- 
ai'roiniilihhnii nt all tin- ninn- jiroiiounc* d. 
a.a • I hi a' IiMi-n li. rr- rlairn that had 
th*. .shinv h« • n hnuiKlit into the < ity tiiir- 
iiitr tin- i.Kiilar sia.i.ii th*. sal*-s and 
niiiiiint: liiiif '\'Uil.l ha\*- li. < n loii'idf i- 

jiMy l.iiKir .iTui l.iiiK.-r. With Ihi' flosinij 
“iif ihf sfiiiw tiiiiiKht thr Hhuh. it-Ji ffiTson 
Thi-atir will .iImi ii.i.s.s out of *-.\istence. 
a- till- h.i'i •■\iiiris this fall. wTwn the 
thi-aiir will hi- turn ilnwn to niaki- room 
for th*' I’liion I'.as t'omii.iny. The n«'\v 
Shiihi-rt Th-.iii-r is rapidly builditif; up 
and is *xi><iitd to he ready when the 
l''2'i-'2*l .'i.i.'.iii opi ns. 

.\dded f*-atur*\- :m the loadinc movie 
l'.■•lls<.s iiiiTndi' .Xiii'ild .li'hii.'-on and his 
• ir. hestra. I'lTina L' f and Tom Terr.v at 
IsM-w’s .'4t.iii'. frorothy Miuire an«l the 
Four Ke. n.-v and Stuart Barrie at the 
Ciand |^llllal. an*l .s'*i//v in our AVey, 
featuriiiK Buin'iff and Josi'iihine and 
fade .I'lil .Man-fiild. at the .Mi.'-souri, and 
.liie MIlNteen’.s Orchestra at the Capitol 
Theater. 

.\t the Munii-ipal Theater In Forest 
Bark tile St. Louts Miinieipal Opera Com¬ 
pany is pre.<*rrinc ffoh Ron. a comic 
• .^»•■la In thr» e aets. the music bv Retrinald 
I'eKov.n the hook bv Harry B Smith. 
The prituTpals in the cast included Fore.«t 
Huff. Miss B-rnice M'-rshon. L*o De 
Hi. rapolis. John I' Vouncr. Miss Yvonne 
IVArle. Ih-tmar Popp. n. William J. Mc- 
f'arthv Kleanor H'nrv. Boland Woodruff. 
Jules Wald. , k L.'onard Berry. Roland 
Rapier J.imes Dnean. Robert Hyndman, 
\ let or R. l'bins an.l John .M.adiker. Be- 
jrinnine Mondav and to run all next week 
th. Munv Players will present the mac- 
nificent ' r.-vUal of Jtiliun Edwards' 
op*.r* tta. Holly Vonlf’tt. 

PicVnps and Visitors 

Stella D.ivis. popular and prominent 
r..-I li. r of tl'.' Pai-wlcra Com- 
p.iny this past season. Is at present 
va.'.'ifioninK m St. Louis. She is at this 
tone suf'erlnc with "Krease paint poison- 
inu** u' d.‘r on*' of her fincer nails, w’hi.'h 
naturally tends to take some of the Joy 
out of life. 

M. ■ ; s Van Cise and Robbins of the 
Robbins FlvinK Circus w*re BiUboant 
\isltorv Monday, iHuuiiiK over from F.ist 
St laiiiis. Ill., to pay their respects. They 
hav.' he.-u Kivlns exhibition and pa.'seneer 
flicliis in s. \.r«l towns across tlie river. 

If Is run "I'd th.if M'ill I. Lindhorst. 
forn . rlv w iiii Howard Tliurst.'n. and now 
own.r of t'le Pe v Show Property Ex- 
clianne will foiin a partnership with 
T. ddv Re d and Jimmv Frye to po Into 
tin- ride huildmc bttsin.-ss on an ex- 
t*n<lve scale durinc the next couple 
ki'onths. 

Loin Painter, prominent in dr.i’natic 
cir. h s l. ft last w. k to j<‘in the H«’nd. r- 
^..n^lll.• < N. <V> St.', k Company, wh. re 
she cxpe.'ts to do leads for the summer 
run of the coinp.iny. 

M’ H. J. Shaw, sculptor and modeler, 
and th,. oripinal manufactur.r of hreath- 
Ins an.l . xh hiflon wax fipures for the 
past th v.ars, wn« a BHIbonrd visitor 
wiu'n h.' c.ime up fr.'m Victoria. Mo., last 
Tu.liv While h.re Mr Shaw also 
\.vlf..l the Hudson World - Fair Shows, 
nlavinp across th*' riVer in Oranite City, 
111 to Vw Mel DodAi'n’s Bip I>aw and 
f'utlaw S'low. which is the product of 
.Mr .''’haw With Mr Shaw were Mr. 
■iMd M’S R A. fluspenheim. his son-ln- 
l.iw in.l d.iiiphtrr resi'.'. tlxelv. who have 
h. .»n pl.'vinp the city l.Us the past two 
ti’onths with con.’essions. The latter ex- 
p..,-f to leave next w-'ek for the road 
with thr. e vh.uvs and five concessions. 

n.. . e P. di ick is the only carnival 
owii.T ph vinp the lot- i f St Louis now. 
f'liaiTe- Oliver stopi>, d in to pay us a 
visit hefoM* leavinp this we.-k for points 
in Mi"i'url. wh.-re he has hooked his 
rides and concessions at a strlnp of «'ple- 
hratloTis :'nd pl.-nies. .live .laffe. formerlv 
vvlfli J.ack Martin, is now with Charles 
Oliver h:ivlne his merrv-po-round and 

veriil I'oiv'. s-ions on Oliver's trick. 

Harrv W. bh, owner and manaper of the 
Coal B.’lt \u'u-etiient Company, was a 
tliVbonrd visitor Thursday, and advised 
that business wit It his outfit has b.-en 
fair richf alonp thus far. His show will 
I'i-iv S*.elvUlc. III., next weik :tnd be 
looks for .1 hip Fourth celebration there. 

■M \ Tiiompson owner of the Tiiomp- 
Bon Bo.'kinp Offices. Is back at his desk 
apaiu .ifi'-r s*'veral w-ecks’ confinement 
to Ills l"»l a** the result of a severe 
case of blood polsoninp. 

Ainonp visitors at this office M'cdnrs- 
«lav .and T'''irsdav’ were O Ray Philllns. 
Will Lindi'orsl, t.iciif Stanley P, Clav 
of the Keii'i'cr Military S.Tiool. Billy 
Moore, \fr and Mi- T.c-lie C K.Tl an.l 
I ■ nore Conoi llv of 1\. ll's Cot". ili:ins. who 
drove lip fioin FcCii-. Mo. where fhev* 
;ire at pn—eiit j'lavlnp; Harrv Sannd. rs. 
Bill K.Tio.' i!ps Van T hlth of th,' Ood- 
...I World's Fair S’'ows. Sfcplirn F_ 

Co-Pior- Harrv Ftddl.-r, Th,’ Bimbos.' 
idivim’ tl”' Oiand Opera House, and 
Billy Tinkle. 

Barbecued Meats-i^e/oteafot// 
STAHL’S Portable Barbecuing 
Outfit Makes Big Money—Quick 

The greatest winner of the age. One man does the work—big 
profits. Easily moved from place to place. For indoor or out¬ 
door use. Makes money all year 'round. Barbecues 5 or 6. 

meats at one time. Special sauce formula 
gets ’em coming. Only $97.SO complete, 
ready for use. Immediate shipment. Order 
today—or write for free circular. 

F.S. STAHL, Depl. K. QUINCY, ILL. 

SQ’y.so 
COMPLETE 
Immediate 

Delivery 

Ladies’ Wrist Watches 
lO'i-LIGNE, 

SIX- 
JEWEL 

Ne. B-3002—Small Tunneau. Hrxaion. Cuihlan or Orucon 
Shapri. LKtJITIMATE and AB.SOLUTtLY fJlARANTF-ED 
:5-Yrar Quality Case. eneraTed HrMl, aides and back Blue 
Sapphire in eindinc crown. Pamy Silrer Ditl. '2C 
Complete in Plush Psd Display Bos. Eeeh. 

Ne. B3022—Same as abntr, in Tonneau Shape rnly. with 
Luna Quality Platinoid-Finph Case and Nl'krird. CT ftA 
Jeweled Moreraent. Each Only . #A*Oay 

'jr>«V cash with all C. O D. orders. For samples include 33e 
extra for postaxe and iniurance. 

Write for Our New Illustrated Catalog, "The lied Book Wit 
Brine* Proflti to You". 

if||07/N|L| CAIMIKl Headquarters (er Watchet. Jewelry aid Pre«!um Sfeeialtlaa. 
l\l n LeVao 333.5 WEST MADISON STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Summer Social Festivities Assortment No. 236 

Doting “Foortb" Event at Seabreeze-Daytooa 
Beacb 

Daytona, Fla., June 24.—Incidental t” 
the Halifax Frolics Festival, July 1-t. 
what is termed a summer social season 
will be inaugurated on the Seabre. ze- 
l>:iytona Beach coast in the form of a 
series of unique balls at resort hotel- 
that have heretofore operated only in 
winter, and in the massive Daytona B.-ai’h 
Casino. Tiie ii'ost outstanding of these 
events will be the coronation ball of the 
KroII*k*'rs. a State-embracing social or¬ 
ganization. with the grand march b-inp 
led by I'r.ited Staf.-s S'-nator Park Tram¬ 
mell. and the grand frolics cabaret b.ill. 
on which program are nationally known 
dramatic and musical arti-ts who own 
homes in this vicinity. The frolic's fes¬ 
tival is fostered by the Greater Daytona 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Macy’s Expo. Shows 

Winchester, O, June 25.—The new 
0(11.'e wagon of Mavy’s Exposition Shows 
arrived at this stand and is being ar¬ 
ranged for occupancy Mondav. Visitors 
last \yeek at Williamsburg, O.. included 
Jimmy Nugent, Pete Zorn, “Frenchy'' 
Peters, and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brown, 
of E. C. Brown & I’ompany, Cincinnati. 
The Macy '’Wild H.iwk” baseball team, 
with Rav Howard. Ted Dedrii'k. To*>ts 
H oy. Happy Poling. R. D. Jones. Jack 
Fletcher, Bean Sisson. Gilb.-rt Allen and 
Ja.k Kelly as players, played the high- 
school team while the show was at 
Lvncrtburg. O.. recently and was de¬ 
feated by a score of 5 to 4. The fol¬ 
lowing concessions have b«'en added late- 
ly; "Duke” My*’rs, one; M. Daniels and 
Sl.igle. one; R. H. W.ide, one; Williams, 
one, and Kilpatrick, one. Frank Morri- 
the new g.-neral agent, has been making 
good in his position. Two more weeks 
in Ohio and then the show starts on it.s 
long trek for the Far S.'Utli. 

DE WITT Cl’RTlSS (for the Show). 

Elaborate Preparations 

THIcc Dxys’ Cfitbrxiion 3t Mtlboorne, Fla. 

Melbourne. Fla.. June 24.—Extensive 
preparations are under way for a big 
f«’stive and social celebration to be staged 
here July 2. 3 and 4. There will be 
IKipularity and b*’.iuty cont.'sts. horse 
rai'ing. aquatic sports, floral, commercial 
and historiial parades, public street 
frolics, beach events, very elaborate fire¬ 
works displays and. among the social 
features, :rtgran<l coronation ball at the 
Melbourne Golf and Country Club. 

Robbins Bros/ .Circus 

New York, June 29.— Paradise and Rye 
amusement parks, of Rye. N. Y.. both 
op*>rat«'d yestcriTny without interference 
li'.>m the Bo.iid of Trusti'es or th.' police. 
No .action will b.’ taken by the trustees 
until .ifter tti/ regular me«'ting Wednes- 
<la.v. The Supreme *'ourt *1.'. ided that 
the re*’ent injunction prevents the 
tru8teea fr'om interfering. 

1500*5c Salesboard 

List of Premiums 
2 STAG POCKET KNIVE8. 
2 BONE POCKET KNIVES. 
2 PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
3 GOLD-PLATED POCKET KNIVES. 
2 LADIES' GOLD-PLATED PENCILS 
2 PENCILS WITH CIGARETTE HOLDERS IN¬ 

SIDE. 
I LARGE POCKET FLASK. RESERVED FOR 

LAST SALE. 

Rrice, SS.9S Eacts 
SATISFArTION Ot'AR.4NTEEn OR MONBT 

BiariTNnED—NO QfESTIONB ASKED. 
C**h in full, or with ordrr. balaoco C. 0 

D. Bond Moooy Order or CertMed Chork to 
arold del*]i. 
"TUTB FOR OPR n.LT’STRATED CATALOG. 

Faitrat Sellint Sileiboard* on EarUi 

FiJr. MOE LEVIN & CO. 
188 Na. Wahaah A«*.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Givra Tbrre Ptifornijnees at Detroit, Minn. 

Detroit. Minn.. June 25.—The Robbins 
Bros.’ Circus gave thr«'e p*'rformaiu'es 
here yesterday (two of them in the after¬ 
noon! desjpite the fact th.at it rain*d 
The Lee Bros’ Shows plaxed.here but 
10 days previous. The Ncir.v-TrfhHne and 
The Rreord gave the Robbins Show spl< n- 
did afternotices. 

Rye (N. Y.) Parks Operated 

Without IntrrfcrriKe From Trnsttes or Policr 

HEAVY 
SWAGGER 

CANES 
'Rie Neir Kind arltb 

WOODEN TOPS 

$10 Hundred 
Half cash uith orJa 

Tops and Canrs arq lo aaaoortad 
minra. Ultra tiolsh. .18 In* bet 
|.>nx. with strong si.tratrap*. Ort 
your ('an«s dirrrt from the Man- 
iifarturrr. You can's beat our 
pri. ea and quality. Six aseotted 
samples. $1.08. 

NOVELTY CANE MEG. CO- 
472 Broad’wsy, NEW YOFIK 

WANTED 
.\-l Slww. Snikr Show or any »mall flrlnd Show. 
*'"ii. raaiona all opon Uilnd lolnta. Sl.'.oii: Ball 
(i.iaes. $I3.l)(); 'Mieela. $■.’■>00 We hare Fefrl* 
Wheel. Mlx-up an.l Tii.ker't Doc an.l Pony Show. 
Pler.e t'jljr. Mo . week of Jub I. "• .A. OIBB8 
A.MI’SEMKNT CO. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
For Perry Bros ’ *'ir, uf. Tromtx'no. Baritone. Wood. 
July 1: While Boer. ^ We-tun. *; Murdo. 8; all 
South Dakota. ULNRY ILLBN, Bendmuter. 
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Tt’s not what a man doesn’t know that < 
bothers him; it’s what he knows he i 
doesn't know. 

Jake Cox. he of the 80-foot dive with fasnline-soaked suit aflame, broke into < 
he pravure sections recently in_ con¬ 

nection with his app«‘orance at the Shrine i 
convention in Los Anpolcs. i 

Barnev H. Demare.^t has added to the 
‘New Vork Kque.strienne Combination” 

Gus and Violet Miller with their hiph 
school and dancinp hors*?, their “January” i 
mule and their bucking mule, “Judy”, and 1 
cake walking and comedy mule, "Gus”. 
Chariot races will now be a part of 
the routine. K. L. Jencks is the di¬ 
rector. 

- ( 

Venie Qu ncy, of the Diving Quincys. 
recently sailed for Madrid. Spain, after , 
a two-year engagement in the West 
Indies, Cuba, Santo Domingo and Porto 
Rico. She's a sister of Dr. Tom. 

Louis G. King, agent for the Matthew 
J. Riley Shows, posteard.s that the show ' 
will play the July Fourth celebration at 
Ebensburg, Pa. 

The World Magazine of June 21 carries 
an interesting article. The Love That 
Maims and KUls, about wild animal 
training, by Lief Christiansen, the 
trainer. Kills Stanley Joseph, another 
famous trainer, and C. W. Beall, who 
owns Weir's Elephants, come in for 
mention. 

Sam Anderson, Charlie Metro, Abe 
Shore: How's business up there in New 
England? Has it picked up any? 

Tom Singleton, agent for the Otis L. 
Smith Shows, reports he i.s dickering with 
Amund.sen for a week at the North Pole. 
Going to use the pole Itself as center- 
pole for the merry-go-round, Tom? 

Show owners; When you suddenly 
change your route ph ase advise the Cin¬ 
cinnati ofRce^• of The IHlIhoard at once. 
Last issue's li.st stated a certain carnival 
was in one town but the show was? play¬ 
ing another, due to a change in plans. 
.But we didn't learn this till we'd given 
the old route to two concessionaires. 
Railroad faros cost mottey, you know. 

Louis .Tosephson. of the T.«a Perfection 
Pearl Company, xiostcards from Shanghai, 
China, where he is touring by “wheel¬ 
barrow". 

Hubbard Nye keeps bu.sy looking after 
tjuhlicity for the New York While Cargo 
Company. 

The May-June isvue of Parks and Rec¬ 
reations contains an article on outdoor 
swimming pools that is quite informative. 
John T. Bonson, American agent for 
Hagentwek Brothers' Company, also has a 
story in it about the Hagenb^k Barless 
Enclo.sures. 

It’s early Saturday evening on the mld< 
way. Several concessionaires have their 
heads together. "Where do we go to 
from here?” is the question on their 
minds, but nobody seems to know the 
answer. 

Famous words of famous men: “Plain 
Dave” Morris, when the levitation 
wouldn’t work (this was back In the days 
when the Jones Show was a “gilly”) : 
“I^adies and gentlemen: I am about to 
declare myself.” P. S.—He did. How 
about it, “Plain Dave?” 

George Latimer, of Garrett Mountain 
Park, West Paterson, N. J., reports the 
season looks like it’s opening up. This 
seems to be the general feeling now 
prevalent. Let’s hope the good weather 
continues. 

Did you ever notice how short but how 
informative T>'w Graham’s announce¬ 
ments are? Do you get the point? 

Oscar Babcock—How’s business out 
there wl^re you are playing now? 

Jimmie Donahue, promoter ahead of the 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition, left the show 
last week n Pennsylvania to jump to 
Boston, where his wife is ill. 

“Broncho Charlie” Miller, old-time cow¬ 
boy. is knocking around Coney Island 
these days taking it ea.«y. Charlie’s 68, 
but you’d never know it. 

"Doc” Oyler’s Side Show wTh Miller 
Bros.’ 101 Ranch has been getting big 
money everywhere, the report reaches us. 
A show like Doc’s should. 

Tour show is your merchandise, you 
know, and the public your customers, not 
suckers. Apply a little business-like mer¬ 

chandising and notice the difference in 
the results. 

R.ay Eider just closed with Miller Bros.* 
101 Ranch and can be seen back in his 
old haunts along Broadway these da^ 
He hopes to quit the road entirely this 
season, but after .’tO years of it that's go¬ 
ing to be hard to do. 

R. E. Robertson, formerly general agent 
for E. D. Lee'.s Creole Belles Colored 
Musical Comedy, recently closed with 
that troupe and has joined Mau’s Greater 
Shows in an official capacity. 

Jack * Grabisch’s Penny Arcade at 
Auer’s Midway, Rockaway Beach, N. 
Y., is quite popular. It’s a pretty busy 
spot thefx: days. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

Kansas City, Mo., June 24.—Com¬ 
mencing July 4 the Broadways of 1925, 
the revue show that has been the headline 
attraction at Electric Park, will be re¬ 
placed by Ferullo and hl.s band, and 
traveling large bands will hold forth for 
the re.st of the season in the Follies’ pavil¬ 
ion, or, as it was first intended to be, 
band pavilion. A n'W Follies show be¬ 
gan June 21, which will continue until the 
end of this class of entertainment. Jack 
Irving and chorus opened the program in 
a big ensemble number, and the other 
principals of this show’ are: Virginia 
Cooper, ’n song selections; Crandall Sis¬ 
ters, apache dance; Ruth Hamilton, 
soubret, and the Hung Fu troupe of 
Chinese acrobats, closing the performance 
with their very entertaining act. 

EM Holder and his beautiful black-and- 
white comedy mule were added to the 
program of the Follies Revue at Electric 
P.nrk after the firet and opening week, and 
will continue to delight all the patrons 
with cap<‘rs until the band concerts take 
over the boards of the Foll'es’ I*avilion. 

The first municipal band concert of 
this year will be Sunday afternoon, June 
28. in Swope Park, and the Kansas City 
Municipal Band Associat'on will continue 
with their band concerts for 10 wcek^ 
playing every n'ght in one of the city> 
parks and Sunday in Swope Park. Robert 
C. Tremaine is the conductor of the 
band, and is well and favorably known in 
music circles. 

Solomon Basco and wife appeared the 
week of June 13 at the local Pantages 
Theater. They had with them the dog 
team that Basco drove some few months 
ago in the race to Nome with anti¬ 
toxin. 

J. C. Seigle. of Tulsa. Ok., was in the 
citv la.st week on business and wa.* a 
caller at The Billboard office. Seigle 
was endeavoring to locate Jack Spencer, ' 
with one of the carnival companies now 
showing in Texas. 

Mark Leon, well-known agent of San 
E'ranci.sco. arrived in the city June 18, and 
droppe-d by the office several times. Mr. 
Leon recently returned from a two years’ 
stay in Au.stralia and will be interested in 
the dramatic and opera field this season. 

Bert L Dexter, formerly of the Pat 
Patterson Musical Comedy Company, ar¬ 
rived in the city June 1. The Pat Pat¬ 
terson Company closed its 84’ase>n in 
Horn ny. Ok., June 17, Mr Dexter in¬ 
formed, and a majority of the company 
came into Kansas City. 

Jack Ellison, of the Pat Patterson 
Compiany, was a recent arrival in town. 

Robert Halcott, one of the oldest and 
best-known theatrical agent.s In the 
West, passed thru Kansas City June 
15, and. after a few days here, proceeded 
on his »’ay. Mr. HaU'ott in his u.siial non¬ 
committal way didn’t give out much in¬ 
formation while here. 

Bill Coy and Frank (Nig) Clark closed 
at the New 12th Street Theater June 
19. and called at this office before leaving 
the city on their way East. 

The Lucerne Club will hold its annual 
card party at Electric Park July 1. Ar¬ 
rangements are being made to take care 
of 1,000 p<’ople and this promises to be a 
unique park entertainment. 

One of the big picn'cs scheduled for 
Electric Park is that of the I^anhoe 
Masonic bodies, to be held August 24. 
This is one of the largest outings held in 
Kansas City, and more than 10,000 at¬ 
tended last year. 

The First Baptist Church Men’s Bible 
Class held its 1925 picnic at E'airyland 
Park June 20, with a big crowd present. 
There war speaking, amusements, fun and 
races, and both the park and the class 
marked up a “red one". Manager Sam 
Benjamin and his publicity department, of 
L C. David and George Taliaferro, are 

, lining up some of the largest picnics of 
the city and community for their park. 

The Diving Ringens are the feature 
free act at Fairyland Park until the last 
of June, and they are receiving much de¬ 
served applause at both their diving ap¬ 
pearances in the afternoon and at night. 

Eddie Jarboe Case Dismissed 

WEEK-STAND SHOWS 
Featuring Circus-Style Programs and Promotions Under 

Auspices 

John W. Norman Circus 

Detroit, Mich . June 26.—The John W. 
Norman Circus, under management of 
Berry & Beck, will close its local en¬ 
gagement Saturday. The weather has 
iK-en ideal and business big. Three shows 
had to be given each day last week and 
four Saturday. The acts included "Pinky” 
Hollis and wife, in principal riding 
turns; Mrs. ISsina Wilson and Mrs. Julie 
Barth, single trapeze; Aline Nelson, 
swinging ladder; the Jenkersons, revolv¬ 
ing ladder; Barth and Barth, comedy 
aerobatic act; the \S''ll8ons, in a novelty 
lifting turn; Bounding Johnson on the 
tight wire; Bob and Aline Nelson, con¬ 
tortionists; Whitcy Harris (the writer), 
Julie Barth, Bob Nelson, Starky, George 
Algre, Vic Sponser, Ray Ford. George 
Winters and Sunshine in clown alley, and 
Kid Lacker with his hand. Starky has 
the juice and Earl Reed is on the ad¬ 
vance. The show will move to Battle 
Creek. Mich., and cover the same terri¬ 
tory the winter show did. 

Excel Circus in Michigan 

The Excel Circus played at Wyandotte. 
5fich., last week under auspices of the 
American Legion and did good business. 
Tile week before it had a successful en¬ 
gagement in Detroit, Mich , under aus¬ 
pices of the Wayne Assembly Improvs- 

^SCARFPINS 
Mounted With Halves 

T 25c Each 
Salesboard—CoiKCuion Men 

I Agents—Wanted at Once 

I California 
Gold 

Guaranteed for life. Send 
75c for samples. Prices and 
illustrations for the asking 

J. G. GREEN CO, 
•91 Mi ■sion St., San Franeiaeo, Calif. 

Some time ago a notice was published 
In The Billboard to the effect that At¬ 
torney Elmer L. Brown, of Ciwensboro, 
Ky., asked for funds for one Eddie Jar¬ 
boe, formerly of the John Robinson and 
Si'Il.-s-Fioto circuses, who was convicted 
in the local courts there for false swear¬ 
ing. and for which he received a sentence 
of three years. The funds asked for by 
Mr. Brown were for the purpokc of 
enabling him to take the case to the 
Court of Aprieals and by reason of the 
generous response that he rei’elved from 
same, he carried the action to the higher 
court, secured a reversal, and the case 
is now dismissed. 

ment Association, where business was also flood. "Snap” Wederman. horse trainer, 
8 breaking a new number—eight horses 

in a combination of imsing, liberty and 
high hurles—reports Roy E. Tice. 

Belford Stages Elks* Circus 

The Elks’ Circus staged by George Bel- 
ford, of the famous family of acrobats 
of that name, during the week of June 
8 at Kendalfvllle, Ind., under canvas, 
proved both an artistic and financial suc¬ 
cess. Dutton’s All-8tar Circus was there, 
in addition to the B-'lford and other acts. 
Mr. Belford has a very beautiful home In 
the heart f>f Kcndallville, in the front of 
which all of the talent posed for a photo- 
gratih. which will be reproduced in an 
early Issue. He also has a farm about 
a mile from town, as well as his own 
lake. He had all of the members on the 
program out to the lake for a picnic. The 
members were also entertained hy the 
Elks at the latter’s clubhouse and lake, 
in addition to having a reception ,iii<i 
dance held in their (the performers’) 
honor at the new Elks’ 'Tci^le Friday 
night of the week. James Dutton was 
presented with a beautiful pin by the 
Elks, and his wife (Nellie Jordan) re¬ 
ceived a fine vanity case from some of 
the ladies of Kendallville. 

The Dutton Cirrus moved to Royal 
Oak. Mich., about 10 miles from Detroit, 
the following week to furnish the enter¬ 
tainment for the Masonic Circus, which 
proved a big financial success. 

PROPELLING PENCILS 
OISIM Mttal. fl.M SrM*. 

BOSIV COMBS. M-M OrcM. 
I 4-inclk. foMtnt OoIJiim bcUI 
f* 5*1 trimf 

BATHING BIAUTV CIGA- 
1; BETTE CAGES. Pallthcd U*t«l. L ilM *** ** *"* *** ** 
EBoM S«nd Moor? Ordvr for ii M. 

oiHi Mill wml rou M dlltorool otclutiro 
NoffUii >. 4ll («tt trllrri 

oRiEHm MfG. CO, 

PARISIAN MODEL RINGS 
>t»<V at radio illw 
irl «lth • IKt 

i./,y ilontano Duiannd 
Ihroufh wtiUh a plr 
tur* of a tM-aulltiil 
PtrUlan Model can 

GROSS. 
T '1'' I Doran. 12 25. 
' Ka'nplr V»r 

PARISIAN MODEL POCKET MIRRORS 
A brand M« norclts Out takea ibr rakr Hold 

It up to tbt licht or la front of o flaihlliht and 
brhnld. you aaa a bMautlful Parliian Modrl. Our 
atrnta raport aalai 1.004 a dap and otcr Prito. 
Mr por Oarta. 17.54 por Grott. Saapit, IS*. SO'T 
«llb orilrr balanco <' O U 
J. D. GRAND CO.. 32 Uaiao Sp.. N«« York City. 

WANT 
Citcas DrWm. Train Hands. Lnm Tiainrf, 
Auistant Trainmastrr, oar mere Poirr 
Fosr and Six-Horsr Drirm. Show rnns 
antil Cbrittmat. (joavrrnrsr. N Y.. Jslf 
I; Lowvillr. 2: Romr. I: I iitir Falls 4. 
Kiagsion. 6. CHRISTY BROS.' WILD 
ANIMAL CIRCUS. 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 
Want to book No. 5 Eli Perris Wheel 

fee balasKe of aeasen. Addrela L. M. 

BROPHY. Geneeal Manager, Port 

Haroa. Mich., this week: Saginaw. 

Mkb.. week JbIt 6. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
Compleio Mntnelsod and Wafnn Show. Ri( Top. Suit 
SRovr, RaniKri. tan Ptmlns IlnrMS. Tralne.! r}*at«, 
I>0(|. Mimk. OrrM. Will aril at’ftartU Hart OOP 
bMuttfol Notilan Lion, ore year old. LlflPM, 104 
narlo KnMIoa Chairs. II <14 a plora. Sond Ine Hot 
W. C. RKNVIk;. lini p«t. flrrrn Hay. Ultmntla 

GULF COAST EXPOSITION AND FAIR 
PORT ARTHUR. TEX.. OCT. IS TO 17. INC. 

niy of 4.T.IMM nmfila. AUrndtnr# 114.040 Uat aea- 
ann 14.'144 industrial worfcrrt alih $2.*44.440 
monihty iiayrnll Wtnit to raotrtrl with mmptny t« 
•hnat. writ* or irtro A. L. RmOK, Minaprr, Pori 
Arthur. Trias. 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
S«t of 1,200 Balia. $8.60. 

DUNWIN CO. 
4ai Moris Bib Biraal. BT. LBHIA 

NELLIE BENNETT TRIO 
AT LIBERTY JULY S. 

Powlnt, Rnilni. Wrolling. Circus preferred Two 
plrli sod man. 3.'-u4 Hmort Atenuo, Kanaat City. Mo 

PRIVILEGE AT ATLANTIC CITY 
33* Baardwalk. oanr Naina PItr. Part fmat of foina 
Itrllralesten Htoro. Ira Creoam. CmMS. lint llofs and 
Candy. Pertonal eoll prefarred nr wriu to A KI.KIN. 

ABuortlOO Is TSo BlllSooid you’ll So talUBad wItS 
roouK*. 
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small pricp of 10 oonts hocauro ho rto. 
ponds upon othor pr vtlrcrs for his profit; 
This may bo all ncht for tho bic man. hut 
it handicap.’* tho smaller follows who fol¬ 
low him. Then take the tent manaRers 
who make a practice of tyiPR up choice 
lots by paying; the owner a hiRh price to 
hold the lot for a few week'- in advance 
of the show’s arrival and after its de¬ 
parture. This ha.<j the effect of making 
the owners of good lots expect a high 
pr ce from all shows that come his way, 
the rental often being increa.sed to a pro¬ 
hibitive figure for most small showmen. 

‘ The.oe are just a few of the things 
that repertoire and tent showmen do 
among each other, and yet they kick about 
oppression from the motion picture thea¬ 
ter owners. As long as there is de- 
-structive competition of this kind the 
business will never advance. Ju«t as the 
circuses found out that it was foolish for 
them to fight one another, so will the 
repertoire and tent people have to wake 
up and listen to reason. The policy of 
every man for himself may work all 
right for a tvbile, but in the long run—and 
almost every repertoire and tent man is 
in the game for a long run—the whole 
lot of them must suffer. 

"Equity, of course is the logical medium 
thru which the repertoire and tent in¬ 
terests can be organized, because it Is in 
a po.»ition to do them the most good and 
to give them the longest run for their 
money. Our interest.^ lie in the same 
direction and it is to our mutual ad¬ 
vantage to be together. There may be a 
few fly-by-night companies which will be 
hard to convince, but the intelligent and 
progressive class of showmen should not 
hesitate to take advantage of such an 
opportunity to safeguard their future. 
As a matter of fact, tho.se who don’t Join 
the organization will ultimately be unable 
to get good talent for their companies, be¬ 
cause all the best actors will belong to 
Equity and the association certainly won’t 
allow its members to appear with out¬ 
lawed erganizations. 

’’In connection with our plan to get 
the playwrights together and have them 
agree to release their works to tho reper¬ 
toire. tent and small stock companies at 
a very nominal fee that will be easily 
within the reach of these people, we are 
al.so working out a plan to do away with 
the enormous expense of having plays 
typewritten. Our idea is to have cheap- 
printed editions of all plays released for 
country-wide production, these copies to 
cost a^ut five cents apiece, which means 
that a manager wMlI be able to get the 
8 or 10 copies that he needs for 40 or 50 
cents. 

"We also have in mind the appoint¬ 
ment of a special representative, with 
headquarters in Chicago or Kansas City, 
whose sole duty will be to look after the 
requirements of repertoire and tent peo¬ 
ple. Meanwhile we are inviting comment 
and suggestion from the managers in this 
fleld so that we may proceed intelligently 
in our efforts to bring about an improve¬ 
ment in their field." i 

Would Curb Benefit Shows ^ 
Played by Legitimate Artisifi^ 
(Continued from page 6) 

A., agreed that "something should be 
done.’” but like all producers of note who 
are quick to support charities he in loath 

L Doyle is owner t® categorically take a stand before the 
rown general agent. M. P. A. and start the ball rolling toward 
ndent John Thomp- a liberation from the benefit millstone, 
Yof. (barter musical altho Weber, who has the weal of the 
C. H. BROWN theater at heart. Is considered the one 

member of the M. P. A. who would most 
likely show a lot of action once he got 
started. 

Weber concurs in the opinion of others 
that the producers are slow to take ac¬ 
tion because of the tickilshness of the 
problem and the sure chance that some¬ 
one would brand the men behind it as 
discriminating against charities. In abol¬ 
ishing organized charities that do not 
have the common Interest of the theater 
at heart, unless a rule were laid down 
whereby 10 per cent of the proceeds of 
such charities went to a theatrical organi¬ 
zation such as the Actors’ Fund, the pro¬ 
ducers are wont to believe they would be 
mercilessly attacked. Weber’s pithy 
argument in favor of prohibiting actors 
in shows to appear In benefits except un¬ 
der the conditions that would be laid 
down is that these benertfs. Increasing 
every year, tend to keep a certain num¬ 
ber' of people away from the theater by 
the same token that the radio keeps them 
away, altho there are two sides to the 
radio question. Weber avers people at¬ 
tending benefits who are treated to a per¬ 
formance by .lohn Jones or Sally Smith 
are less curious to see the shows In which 
they are starred, aa most artistes offer at 
benefit performances much of the material 
u^’ed in their eurrent attrartions. 

In big-time vaudeville E. K. Albee has 
laid down a rule which permits no artiste 
working on the Keith-Albee Circuit to 
appear In benefits unless 10 per cent of 
the proceeds is divided between the 
Actors’ hSind and the N. V. A. Despite 
this, however, the average vaudeville 
actor Is unilerst*>od to appear several 
nights a week for charities. 

In the legitimate there ir> no restriction 
except bv the rule of the Actors’ Equity 
Association, which provides that no mem¬ 
ber shall play for any but bona-fide and 
recognized charities, and only then when 
It Is agreed 10 per cent of the moitey 
taken in will be turned over to the Actors* 
Fund. During the w*>ek Equity members 
are free to do as they plea.se. 

Other branches of the profession. In¬ 
cluding burlesque, are also not governed 
bv protective nneasuren against tbe benefit 

PATENTS 
Recently Granted on Inventions 

in the Amusement Field 

(Cnmpilfd fc? Mobs « C«.. P««t and 
Trade Mark Attofneyi of New York. 

Waabingiofi, Cbirago. San Fran- 
<11(0 and Lot AogtUs) 

ORDER QUICK — ORDER ENOUGH 
Standard Quality, Flash Merchandise 

tELRY secCIALS B. B. 141—Wtil*, wltli Snaw. GrMa.t SIS 
BrawlM, tea Bar Pin. AmI. Silvwoar*. Lari* PImm. 

Quality Stanat. 6rau....ll.M _ _ ..._?■*.**" .. lO.M 
il Whin SUaa SaarfPiaa. I'***’ .I**'*.;"’ 
aiit. BaaA Quality Staaaa. '*'*'• , gg 

iri”Watcii”’F’a’fc’t'"*witli *'** Lalatt Styla Spart Bailt. Oaa! 1.50 
m' Orili 3 75 ® ■ 146—Aluaiiwiia Oval Rantara. Oaa. 12.00 
alii Back cVltor ' Buti;ii ' g- g. ” 

firata Rata. 3.25 g- g V*’ . 
Platae Patkft Kaiva*. 2 g- g i****’*v. ' M 
I. Claaa aut. Brata. 12.00 g- g- C*"*'*- E**" » 
PlataS Kaat Pin aaS Liak 5- .S 
Wkita Stana Miitar. Graw ?• ?• Gnilaa. Doatn.. .« 

■ gg B. B. 153—Overaight Bagi. Daaen. 10.50 
piaM' Baautv‘*pi^**s'm <54—Aait. Gem Raaari. Ooaan. 3.M 
5 Grata Card! 3 00 '5*—Caralval Clath Dalit. Daatn... 4.50 
4 Writt Watth ini''Riil ® 'SO-O'/i-ln. Carnival Dalit. Daain.. 3 25 

GMd Sal^r OraL.V.T: 7.50 g- g- O*"*’ O"” ’ HI 
. AmM. Calart and Ltfigtha. I’ S’ n^ul" 

Trayi, ^ Nlekat-Plnlth 
ATCHE8 AND CLOCKS Framat. NIta Ottigna, l2‘/ik 

laa NIckil PKket Watch. _ _ lO'i. Daaan . 10.50 
.$ 0.90 *• 181—3-Piaaa Talitt Fraach Ivary 

lira Gtid-Platad Leantrd _ _ *tyl<. Daata . 16.00 
I. Eath. I.IO B. B. 162—Takla Laain, Aaat. Calari. Daa. 12.75 

Dial Wattk. Eack. 1.75 B. B. 163—Military Bruah Bat. In Cata. 
iaa Tkin Madtl Ckranaa- . » , Dtaan . 9.50 
Watch. Eath. 2.50 B. B. 164—Hair truth ahd Camb. In Bai. 

Watth. Chain and Kniln . _ Dtatn .. 3.50 
Eath. 2.2S B. B. 165—21.Pitta Mtnieura 8tt. Dtatn. 11.00 

I’ cm Ort. Writt Watth. B. B. I6»—26.Piira Nicktl-Platad Tabla 
Gtid-Flllad Band. In bax. „ _ »•». In Bat. Each.. 1.93 
. 2.75 B. B. 167—Shaving Mag with Bruth. In 

i’ Whita Gald.Flllad Tan- Finay Bax. Otitn. 4.90 

'*** tan specials. 
la-Shaat M'tn’a‘*wViVt •- »23 Icktl Sllggar Knifg. Grata..! 7.50 
I. Eath. 3.50 B. B. 124—Mttal Daggar Kalfa. Grata.. 9.00 
Shaaa Mtn’t Wrist Wattk. B. B. 125—Laditt’ Lta Shag# Knifa, Aait 
. 3.50 Calart. Grtit. 8.50 

I CIttb. Each.75 B. B. I2G-Iniltatlaii Stag 2.Blnda Kalla. 
Clack. Each. 1.25 Grtst . 12.75 
Clack. Each. 1.2$ B. B. 127—Derrfatt Hunting Knlta, S-Intb 

I Htttta Clack. Eath.... 1.75 Blada. Dtran. 10.90 

16SS.337. PORTABLE RTAOE. Eva 
Thomnfm Purdp and Cbmeneev Allrn 
Comrll. nrtrnit. .»fl< b. FUrd Dcrrmhrr 
14, 1!»21. Serial .Vo. 532,450. 4 Clainn. 
iCl. S-72—23.) 

In & portable stage, the combination 
with a knock-down frame, of a knock¬ 
down cvclorama comprising a series -of 
longitudinally curved plates, and vertical 
plates secured to said curv’d plates 
tangent to th.- curves, tho curved plates 
being detachably secured to the top of 
said frame. 

537,076. DRISK MIXER. Raymond 
B. Ofiebrinf, .VewarJk, .V. J., aenignar to 
The Oilrhrint Company, .VrtrnrL, .V. J.. 
a Corporation of Sew Jrrary. Filed 
Mar. 8. 1922. Serial So. S'll.DOS. 25 
Claims. (Cl. 259—13.) 

If ym handk Saletbnardt and ran want the Neweat and Batt. wrtta for our conpleta Salat- 
board Cauloc No. ItB. 

WE ARE EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS OF THE FAMOUS "IRELAND'S” CANDY. 

IGER BROTHERS. 
ESTABLISHED ISM. 36 YEARS IN BUSINESS. 

Billy Qark’s Shows 

lilt Til r«i I ii< iiirr oi inr c^ttinR top moit^v over all shows. Tht^re ter while the sho^ 
the romhinat on of a had not been a drome up In these hllla Great Raiph will 

roniinuoiisly on its norUontal f^|. p^verat years an<l the natives seem Show next week, 
urallty of lo<'al tra. k i ircult.n thrills. Manager Rice’s new ting top money w 
from mM wheel adjacent to chairplane Is top money over all of the man snow. Th« 

fcr. nee thereof, the outer sides rides, with Flynn's Ferris wheel a close wonderful. Doc ; 
Ml track circuits being p.yallel .^cond. horse, is getting 
vheel circumference, tnicks for xhe writer Just returned from a trip Harrison Just le 
h irark elrcult and a car sus- thru the Oarolinas looking after fair Kingston, N. Y.. ' 
•retrom, and a platform for re- dates and was verv successful. This Hiram ^alle Is 
Mr when at the lowest point of show's fair dates will start about the ,..,„inns as is Cli 
and for stipporting the car at first week of August. The ralliophone —J- a ‘I #),«_ , 
the outer side of its associated and Bailev Bros.* hie free art. presented which is accor 

lilt is traveling over (he plat- each night, have attracted a great deal , 
aceiront of the Inner sides of of attention. Jack Schafer wired that he ^ 
i'lreuits with the trucks causing would loin next week with his hig Min- . 
t've <Mrs to be carried bodily slrel Know, which will make 6 shows, 3 LguitV PfCpjr 
vh*e|. rides and 25 concessions, free act and “ r» ^ • 
- band. B. I.,. DAVIS Rfpcrtoire 

SWIMMISn DEVICE. -4bm- (Press Representative). irnniinue. 
fiamueU, Akron, O. Filed May 
. Serial So. 716,393. 3 Cloime, 
21 ) Mimic World Shows 

/ flladewater, Tex.. June 2.».—The MImlo 
World Shows sre plaving here this week. 

I JJ Troup. Tex., last week was a very good 
1 f fj - f' stand, this being the first show of Its 

[iT kind InaMe the eltv limits in five vears. 
y/lis4D I’lifkln. Tex., week ending June 13. was 

M — fy fi--—'■ also a good stand Manager Dovie added 
] 1 ~ " 1N u T_' .w H wagons to the eaiilpment at l.ufkin. 

y and everything now loads on wagons. A 
• / L catllaphone la used for street music. .1 

^ w Sparks has 3 concessions. Harrv Mc- 
» Anally t. C A Mayhee t J F B.nker 

hwlmnong attachments for (he hands, 3 Dick Ijangford 1. Herman Yaeger 1, 
comprising • pair of platea hinged to- T. H. Brown S—In charge ol A. L. Lewie 



Jarkton—.\ii»p. rommpriMtl Clab. 
I.inrolo—Auk|>. Ainprh'tn I^Kion. 
Npbranka ('ity—Auap. Cbtml^r of romin*rcp & 

Fire Dept. 
Oxallala—Auap. Commereitl Club. 
Randolph—.4iiap. .^merleao Legion 
Bcbujlor—Aiiap. Chamber of Commerre. 
Superior—Auap. Amerirtn Legion. 
Wiener—Auap. Communitr Cliih. 

MEW JERSEY 
Collingawood—Ausp Fire Company. 

MEW HAMPSHIRE 
Lanrtater—Auap Ameriran Legion. 

MORTH CAROLINA 
Aaheboro—Auap Fair A<an . W C. York, aery. 

MORTH DAKOTA 
Arthur—Aoap. Ameriran Legion. 
Fnderlln—Auap. Ameriran Legion. 
Hettinger—Auap. Commerrial Club. <»eo. D. 

Tripp, aecy. 
Wahpeton—Auap. Rirhland Co. Pair Aaan. 
Williaton—Auap. Commercial Club. 

OHIO 
.\ahland—H. P. Ropp. aecy. 
Bryan—Auap. Knighta of Prtbiaa 
Cuyahoga Falla—Auap. Falla Ciric Aaan. 
Eaton—Frank Mitchell, aecy. 
Elyria—Auap. Eaglea. J. L. Mathla. rbrm 
Lancaater—Auap. American Legion. 
Marietta—Auap. American Legion. 
Vorwalk—Auap. American Legion 
Noraaood, Cincinnati—Auap. American Legion. 
Paulding—W. R. Ouerin, ghrm. 
Sidney—.\uap. Lodge of Elka. 
Springfield—M. L. Brown, aecy, 

OKLAHOMA 
RartleaTille—Auap. Chamber of Commerce. 
Rraman—B W. Sterena. mgr. 
Canton—.\u»p. Canton Fair Aaan. 
Cherokee—Auap. Chamber of Commerre. 
Marlow—Auap. American Legion. John Alex¬ 

ander, aecy. 
Meeker—.\uap. Meeker Concert Band. 
'alliaaw—.\1 Todd, mgr 
Slick—Addreaa Columbia Theater. 
Taloga—Auap. Chamber of Commerce. 
Tonkawa—Auap. American Legion. 

OREGON 

Canby—Auap Fair A>-an. 
Cram-fordayllle—Addri-aa Duncan McRercber. 
Katacada—Auap. American I/cgion 
lllllaboro—Auap. Chamber of Commerce. 
Myrtle Point—Auap. Chamber of Commarca. 
Uakridge—Auap Itiiaineka Men'a Aaan. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Clearfield—Auap. At>><‘tiran Ix'gton. 
Coiideraport—Auap. American l^eglon. 
Diiboia—Allan American Legion. 
Eldred—A. W. Ourtia, aecy, 
Kverett—Auap. American I.egion. 
Ford City—.\uap. Hone Co. No. 1, 
IlpilwiMiil—E. S. Corey, nigr. 
Mauklicld—Autip American Legion. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
nigh Point—Taylor Troic. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Armour—F. B. EdtVAcda. aecy. 
Burke— 
Oarretaon—AUkp. American Legion. 
Winner—Auap. American Legion. 

TENNESSEE 
Martin—Auap. Chamber of Commerce. 

TEXAS 
Abilene—Auap. Fair Aaan. 
•tig Sjirlnga—Auap. American Legion. 
Floydada-Auap. American I^egion. 
gin Benito—Auap. Chamber of Commerce. 

- UTAH 
Ogden—Addreaa City Commlaaionera. 

* VEKMONT 
Aliddlebnry—Auap. Firemen'a Aaan., John Gerow, 

WASHINGTON 
Anacortel—Anap. Chamber of Commerce. 
ColyUle—. .. . . 
Morton-Anap. Bnaineaa Men a Amn. 
Port Angrlea—-tuap. Merchanta Buretn. 
Vancourer—Aoap. Elka. 

WEST VIROINIA 
MoundiTille—Walter F. Burgeaa. aecy. 
Mount Hope—Anap. Merchanta Aaan. 

WISCONSIN 
Aabland-Auap. American Legion. 

Fourth of July Celebrations 
ARKANSAS 

Bono—F. W. Dayis, aecy. j 
Paragould—Northeaat Ark. A Southeaat Mo. 

Picnic. . ! 
Pine Bluff—Auap. Retail Credit Men a Aaan. 
Warren—Auap. American I.e’ginn. | 

CALIFORNIA > 
Orland—Auap. Fire Itepartment. • 
Sonora—Auap. Liona' Club. 1 
Willowi—Auap, Chamber of Commerce. .. ' 

COLORADO 
Ft. Collina—Auap. American Legton 
Fort Morgan—Auap. American Legion. 
Holyoke—Auap. Ameriran Legion. 

GEORGIA 
Dublin—Auap. Ameriran Legion. 
Rome—Auap. American I.egioD. 

IDAHO 
Coenr d'Alene—Auap. Chamber of Commerce. 
Lewiaton—. 
Moacow—. 
Nampa—Auap. American Legion. 
Boda Spring!—Auap. American lyrgioo. 
St. Mariea—Auap. American Lefion. 

ILLINOIS 
Abingdon—Auap. American Legion A Mer- 

rhanta’ Aaan. 
Albion—Auap. American Legion. 
Bement—Chaa. W. Grant, aecy. 
Breeae—Auap. Volunteer Fire Dept. No. 1. 

Addreaa Box 24. 
Cambridge—Auap. Henry Co. Fair .Vaan. 
Carpentersyilli—J. H. Bumated. chrm. 
Carrollton—Pieraon. Hodgea A McDonough, • 

committee. * 
Cerro Gordo—A. M. Booker, aecy. 
Colfax—K. 8. McHalton. chrm. committee. 
DaoTllle—.tuip. American Legion. 
Dixon—Auap. Ku Kluz Klan. 
Kl Paao—Auap. American Legion. 
Xldorado—Auap. Fire Dept. 
Elgin—Auap. American I.cgion. 
Fairbury—Auap. Fair Aaan. 
Farmington—.Vuap. American Legion 
Galena—Auap. Firemen'a Aaan.. Sam Meianer, 

•ccy. 
Genera—Auap. Chamber of Commerce. 
Henry—Leo Klein, aery. 
Hickory—Auap. American I.cglon. 
Kankakee—Addreaa 8. E. Fiaber. mgr. Rainbo 

Gardens. 
Xewinee—Auap. Fair Aaan. 
lAberlyvIlle—Addreaa Farm Bureau.. 
Olney—Walter Byrne, aupt. 
Pontiac—R. J. Irvin, chrm. 
Bidge^—.\uap. Morgan Park Women a Club, 
iliyeraide—Auap. American Legion. 
Rork laland—Auap. American Legion. 
Sbelbyvllli—H. E. Bogier. aecy.. care Chamber 

of Commerce. 
Sprlngfleld—Aua. Elka. Basil Ogg. aecy 
St. Charlea—Auap. American Legion. 
Steeleyille—Auap. American Legion. 
Bullivan—Auap. Buaineia Men'a Aaan. 
Taylorville—Auap. Liona’ Club. 
fTr^na—Auap. Chamber of Commerce. 
Vtbdalia—Carl A. Janett. aecy. 
Walnut—Auap. American Legion. 
Wyoming—O. L. Hatch, mgr. 

INDIANA 
Bedford—Tex. Sherman, mgr., care Speedway. 
Bluffton—Auap. American Legion. Earl R. 

Sawyer, aecy. 
BrookTille—Willard Hall. aecy.. 808 Main at.* 
Danyille—Auap. Red Men, J. D. Wright, Jr., 

mgr., IS.'ST College are.. Indlanapolia. 
Indiarapolia—Auap. K. K. K. at McCord'a 

Park. Addreaa Lock Box 11, Fountain Sauare 
Station. 

Indianapolis—Police A Firemen's FleM Day at 
Fairground. Kaliib Melliah. aecy. 

Mitchell—Auap. Odd Fellowf, B. N. Smith, 
chairman. 

Monticello—J. Bustell Gardner, aecy. 
Newcaatlt—C. B. Fletcher, aecy. 
North Manchester—John Isenbarger, MCJ. 
Roekport—Ausp. Fair Assn. 
Terre Haute—Ausp. Shriners. 
Sullivan—Ausp. American Legion. 
WaahingtoD—Ausp. Mutual Driving Club. 
Winamac—Ausp. Kiwania Club. 

IOWA 
Ackley—Ausp. American Legion. 
AIgnna—Ausp. Koaautb Co. Fair Atan. 
Yarroll—Ausp. Farm Bureau. 
Cedar Fails-Auap. Cedar Valley Fair Atan. 

f'laude W. Luta, aeoy. 
fresco—.tuap. Fair Asan.. F. D. Mead, aecy 
Dei Mninei (Fairgrounds)—Ausp. Cnlted Span¬ 

ish War Veterana. F. M. Bhortrldge. aecy. 
Dewitt—.4 wap. Order of Moose, Robt. Scblot. 

felAt. aecy. 
Fort Dodge—Ausp. Bawkeye ^Ir Aaan.. J. H. 

lAdd. aecy. 
Ida Grove—Anap. American Legion. 
Indep^dence—Auap. Buchanan Co. Fair Asm. 
Manchester—E. W. WilUama, aecy. 
Melcher—Harry O'Donnell, aecy. 
Uiasnnrl Valley—Ausp. County Farm Bureau. 
Monticello—Ausp. Jones Co. Fair Aaan. 
-Mt. Pleasant—Ausp. American Legion. 
Oelwein—Ausp. American I>egion. 
Perry—E. D. Carter, aecy. 
Jpirit lake—Ausp. American Legion, 
rtipoll—Auap. American Legion. 
Weat Union—Ausp. Fair Aaan., H. M. Stafford, 

aecy. 
KANSAS 

Baxter Springs—O. S. Hampton, aecy. 
Chanute—Auap. Chamber of Comr.erce. 
Haddam—. 
Lynns—Ausp. County Farm Bureau. 
Smith Center—Auap. Chamber of Commerce. 
Wamego— 

KENTUCKY 
Georgetown—.Ausp American Legion. 
Jenkins—.Ausp. Elkhorn Athletic Asan 
Owensboro—George W. Bales, mgr 
Stearns—Ausp. Stearns Coal A Lumber Co. 

LOUISIANA 
New Orleans—Auap. American legion. 

MAINE 
f.ewisfon—.Ausp. American T>pglo«. 
Skowhegan—Ernest C. Butler, chrm. 

MARYLAND 
Cumberland—Auap Fair Aa^n 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Gloiireafer (Stage Fort Park)—Auap. Red Men. 

Wm. T. Hudson, aecy., .11 Middle at. 
Newhuryport—Auap. Sons of Veterans 
Northampton—Au«p. Three-Corunty Fair Aaan., 

John J. Kennedy, aecy. 
I MICHIGAN 

Cadillac—Auap. Boosters' Club. 
Detroit—Auto Raies, W. G. Braitenatein. mgr. 
KscanMlia—.Ausp. Chamber of Ctommerce. 
Hudson—Horace Swaney, aecy. 
Jackson—.Auap. Jackson Co. Fair Alia, 
If anietee—Home-Coming Celebration. 

THE MYSTERY OF CREATION 
Evolution Explained 

APE OR ADAM—WHICH? 

The Most Powerful Thought-Producing Exhibition Ever 
Presented to Mankind 

For Storerooms. Carnivals. Fairs. Picnics or anywbert that people congregate. 

A SCIENTIFIC PICTORIAL PORTRAYAL OF EVOLUTION AND ITS BIBLICAL PARALLEL which will caoM 
millions to think and talk as they have never done before. 

W. J. Bryan is already on bis way to Dayton. Tennessee. Attorney Datrow, of Locb-Leopold fame, is starting. Stoket. who 

taught evolution in the public schools, is nnder arrest. The newtpapermen of the world are there. Already the eyes of the world 

are focused on the great trial abont to start. Darrow says the trial will last a month. The mott sensational important qaestioo. 

“Did man come ftom the lower animals’’ or “may evolntion be taogbt to oor children" it to be argued by the best minds of 
the world. 

Having gradoated at two nnivetsities and tanght fot six yeare in colleges and high schools I present to the world this 
exhibition on evolution and its Biblical parallel, both sides. I have just returned with my pictures ftom the Great Smithsonian 

Museum at Washington, also from three other of America’s greatest institutions. Cuts, figures, pictures, etc., from all over the world 
are in the great exhibition. My men have already tent good views from Tennessee. • 

Opportunity for yon to clean up is here. Order this great exhibition at once. Grab a ttoreroom or get on a carnival 
or book your fairs; start saving your newspaper clippings now. 

The biggest and most stupendous exhibition we have ever produced—24 great pictutes on colored glass, 24 fine 
viewing boxes, six large mounted photographs for flash, one dozen signs for window display or interior of show to help 

yon get the dough, two beautiful banners, one great 6x10-ft. banner on heavy canvas in oil colors for outside and one 

7x4Vj.ft. on thinner material for interior front of show; chains, cards, lecture and full directions fot operating; all 
complete. 

Let me impress upon yon that this Is a great ttoreroom show. It will clean up on carnivals and will be just tipe for the fairs. 
Order now and be set up before the trial begins July 10. 

Exhibitions ready to ship July 6 and any other good pictures taken as the trial progtesstt will be mailed yoo free 
of charge. Just cell as where yoo are. Requites but 10-ft. front. No nut. Weight 60 pounds. 

Mail $25.00 now and we will ship the great exhibition complete, remainder collect, or write' for information. 

Those desiring COLLINS CAVE EXHIBITIONS should place orders before July 6. as after that date, owing to 
increased cost of viewing boxes, the price will be $150 00. We are also unable to deliver any more Collins ezbibitions 

before July 6, but all orders received for Collins’ show before that time will be filled at regular price. Order now. 

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO Box 306, Newark, Ohio 
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p, i\rr Dam—Auiip. Antrrirtn Lrcinn. 
Hnnol'fl—Aiiap Fair A»»n. 
Brf<lb«ad—E U. Djona. Jr.. »wf. 
Hurllnaton—Auap AmrrirtD lii-rloB. 
Chil'on—Aiiap, Calumat Co. AfrI. Aaan. 
lirFrrr—Auap. Amarlrtn I^rgioB, Tft If. 

Pmith. arcF. 
Dariinftoo—AddrMP Jack Tracy. PlattariUc. 

Ba^'cialrc—Aaap. Vctcrana of Torci*» Wara 
A Ppanlah War Vetcrana. 

rood du Ijic—Auap. AmericaD LeglOB A Aaa«. 
of Commerce. 

lA Croaae—Auap. Pair Aaan. 
l.uieoiPurg—Auap. Ameruan jLegiOB. 
Oabkoab—Auap. K. K. K. at rairgroa»4a. Ad- 

drraa Committee. Bot 677. 
Prairie du ChlcD—Auap. Amerlcao I./eg<oa. 

Clarence Kalaer. aery. 
Fturgeon Bay—Auap. American Legion. 
Vlroqua—W. P. Llndemann. aery. 
Whllewater—Auap. American Legion. 
Wlnneronne—B. A. Lund. aecy. earn Comtner- 

eta Club. 

Looking Back 
(.Continued from patje 16) 

the firet olio, a middle act. the mcond 
olio, and a three or* four-act drama. 
The beat talent wan held over In Btock. 
while netv acts were weekly features. 
There were no booking agents In th<)ne 
dava. the acts making all arrangements 
directly with the house managers. A 
commendable action on the iiart of the 
arti.stes was to recommend one another 
to the managers. Kailroad fares were 
usually advanced and congeniality pre¬ 
vailed. So much so that If a performer 
came in under adverse circumstances the 
others set-med to take a delight in fit¬ 
ting out the unfortunate one from wig 
to shoes. 

i:ach house had Its own producer, who 
was also the stage manager. There w-re 
no matinees, thereby affording ample 
time for rehearsals.—The Kditors of The 
Billboard. 

By HI TOM LONG 
For quite a while San Antonio. Tej . 

boasted of two variety halls that were 
conceded to be among the best in the 
land: The Fashion. Billy Sims, mana¬ 
ger. and the Washington, known as “The 
Oold Mine of Texas", owned by a Mr. 
Sfhacklet and with Chas. K. Knight 
manager. And just as the Fashion was 
at the height of Us glory It burned to 
the ground. Many an artiste played that 
house and afterwards ascended to the 
topmost pinnacle of fame. 

An Incident worthy of note happened 
while two young black-face, song-and- 
dance men were playing there. During 
the act one of the team lost a slipper 
and their act was Immediately canceled 
by the management. That team was Mc¬ 
Intyre and Heath, the greatest team of 
black-face artistes of the present day. 

Shortly after the burning of the 
Fashion the Bella Fnion was opened, with 
Frank Burke manager. Then came the 
Star. Billy Klinger owner and manager., 
and not to be outdone the Negroes 
opened the Grey Mule. And what an 
array of talent was to be found in San 
Antonio every week 1 There was stiff 
opposition, so no expense was spared 
by the various managers to meet with 
the approval of the publie One of the 
bills which I recall as being presented 
at the Star was headed by Jules and 
Ella Garrison, character artistes; Maud 
Detty. at that time the best of female 
buck-and-wing dancers; Hi Tom Ward, 
black-face comedian and a great favorite 
in Texas, who, between acts, would go 
into the gambling house next door and 
play keno, never taking time to remove, 
the cork from his face; Nellie Cook, 
serlo comic, and the Washburn Sisters, 
one of the clever sister teams of the 
day. The performance commenced with 
Hi Tom Ward's version of The Ghoi^t in 
the Pawn Shop and included two olios 
of specialties and the sensational drama. 
Jack the Ripper, featuring the Gar¬ 
risons. It wa.s the first time that an 
electric chair had ever been seen on a 
stage and consequently the Star played 
to a turnaway business all week. 

Meanwhile the Bella Fnion manage¬ 
ment was busy biillding up a patronage, 
and soon the Star closeif. most of its 
P«‘ople securing work at the Bella Union 
or the Washington. I was property man 
at the Star, but was made house car¬ 
penter upon going to the Washington. 

About this time a house at Llano 
closed abruptly, and George Clayton, 
who had succeeded Knight as manager 
of the Washington, engaged the entire 
company and had It open the following 
week In conjunction with the regular one 
then plaving, and It was a grand double 
bill. Manager Clayton was a scenic 
painter, as well ns a man of executive 
ahlllty, and he usually painted the sets 
for all new productions. 

Having several good singers In the tw’O 
enmpanles, .the manager conceived the 
Idea of presenting a patriotic first part 
entitled The Blue and the Orav. After 
working day and night he finished the 
scenery and rehears«‘d the company, and 
when the curtain arose the prodiictlon 
W’as greeted with an ovation that lasted 
several minutes. The ensemble was 
made up of 70 girls, J."* of them attired 
in hlue dresses with gray sashes and 3.% 
with grnv dresses and blue sashes. There 
Were eight men wearing dress suits, two 
hiierloetitiirs. Claytcm and myself of- 
niiaflng as stieh. and Adolph tLonzales 
and III Tom Ward acted as prIncIp.U 
• nds. The antl-elimax was reached with 
• liC singing of the Knob of Ittur niirl 
Grau. by Bert Murphy, the Aii.strallau 
singer, who was afterwards known ns 
ioe "nian who sings to Ivat the hand", 
the first person. T believe, to acquire 
•hat title, and Bert lived »ip to It. The 
iin.ile was a tahle.iu of Cnlnnihia. with 
c soldier and a sailor kneeling on either 

side, while flags of the United States 
and Confederate State.s were unfurl* d 
from the flies to the music of Oirir atol 
Yankee Doodle. The big pun* h cane 
with the unfurling of a huge Unit* d 
States flag up center, the entire audi<ii<-e 
standing and singing The Utor-Spanr/lf d 
Banner. Y*-h. that was the finale to a 
minstrel first j»art pre!^nt*'d in a v.irh-ty 
th*'ater long l>*'fore George .M. Coh.tn 
conceived the idea of putting a pum li 
into his shows with the Stars and 
Stripes. 

During those days I might mention 
that among those itlaying the two hous»-s 
were the Four Miltons (Billy and his 
wife, Hernie. and George and his wife, 
Annie). Billy Clifford. Maud Huth, Dave 
Montgomery, Billy (idell, B*-eson and 
Fox, Rooney and Connors. Snyder and 
S'v*)r. Frank Byron. Dave Barry, L*-hman 
and Keating. Williams and Adams. Tom 
K*-ny, Carrol and Neally, O’Leary and 
Hart), Alvin Dastington, Paul Brachard. 
(.•'Bertie and Folds, DeNova Brothers, 
liyer and Howard, the Juggling John¬ 
sons, Ma.v Brandon, Nettie Savin, Ali 
Baba. N*ille McGuire. Albini. Theodore 
l^argcs, .\tkinson Sisters. Swor and De- 
Vore, Lillie Mensly. A1 Hensly, Josie 
Miles. Annie Howard, <Irayson Sisters. 
Carleton Sisi<*rs. Lulu B*-*-son. B*'rt Fox, 
Serra. Barn-tt Broth* rs, Dixon Brothers, 
(^rawfor*! and B*nver8. Dan Kennedy, 
Tom an<l Georgia Powers. D* n Howe, 
.liin Morton. Cal Cohen, Boh Dailv. Ear! 
Si-ifers, Willie Moore. Mamie Merritt, 
B*-rtle Fay. Lulu 1-iiw’ton. Eva Langdon. 
Elina Earl, Elsie Moore, Ethel B.irlow. 
^linnie H.arrison, Johnnie Green. Harry 
H dim s. St*wart and Hodges. Louie Fox. 
Tom Wel.-h. Pete Perez, Gertie Galvin. 
Murine Link. Kennedy Brothers. Jack 
McGreevi-y. Fred and Amy Gattiob and 
a h*>st of others whose names have 
slipp* d mv memory. 

.\hout that time George 'W. Milton en- 
teii-d the producing field and left for 
Fort Wi'rth to take charge of a house 
there. Meanwhile the flrey Mule had 
been pitrehased by Bob Marx and thoro- 
ly renovated and opened to the public 
under the name of the Getn. .\s the 
lease upon the Washington had expired 
that house was rebuilt into a hotel and 
the race ■was on between the Bella Union 
and the Gem. I was stage manager of 
the Gem and we had some craeking good 
hills Later William (R*d> Souter and 
"Uncle** Johnnie Rivers secured the site 
of the former IVashington gambling 
house, fitted it up as a theater and 
named it the Little Washington. 

Our opening bill (I say our because 
I had been persuaded to join Souter and 
Rivers) wa* a good one. It Included 
Baldwin and Bowen. Harry Holmes. 
Annie Howard. Bill and Cora Johnson. 
■Walker and Wayne. Josie Miles. Edna 
Earl. Gertie Hensley and 14 first-part 
girls. Bertie Fay. my wife, also took 
part. She was one of the most versatile 
artistes of the day, her talents Including 
playing emotional and soubret leads, 
slack-wire walking, hard and soft-shoe 
dancing and trapeze performing. 

Any artistes of the time will recall 
that we were In a class by ourselves 
and It wasn't long before we were doing 
the business of the town. Several of the 
sketches and burlesqties which were pro¬ 
duced there have bi^'^n dressed up and 
are being offered by present-day pro¬ 
ducers and actors In the best theaters. 

Blumenthal ^ Leventhars 
Rotary Stock Companies 

(Confint'rd from page 11) 
of 100 miles of this city for the presen¬ 
tation of plays recently released for stock 
companies. They ali*o are organizing 10 
companiis to play the circuit of 10 thea- 
t* r.«. Fach compan.v will be headed by a 
well-known stock leading man and wom¬ 
an. with a strong supporting company. 
Each company will move intact over the 
tlrciiit. carrying scenery and props for 
the entire 10-week presentation. 

Blumenthal is associat*?d with Charles 
Haring in the Winter Garden Theater 
Building, while Leventhal Is owner and 
dlri'cting manager of the Rialto Theater. 
Hohoken. N. J., presenting dramatic 
stock during the past season; also lessee 
and diris'ting manager of the Fifth Ave¬ 
nue. Bro«ikIvn. another house- that pre- 
s*>nted dramatic stock during the past 
season. 

Leventhal. the past week, completed 
arrangements for the purchase of the 
Hudson Theater, T^nion Hill. N. T., a for¬ 
mer dramatic sto«-k house, more recently 
presenting Mutual Burlesque Circuit 
shows. 

Bhimenthal & Leventhal are now ne¬ 
gotiating the booking of several houses 
In New .Tersey to complete their clrculL 

Clyde McArdlc’s Revnc 

Boston. June 27 —Clyde McArdle. well- 
known din'cting manager of the Somer- 
\ ille Stock Company, which olost'd Its 
s*‘nson ri'cenfly. Is now actively engaged 
In the dire* ting management of a Mid¬ 
night R*\ue It MeUike’s Shore Gardens, 
Nantasket Beach. 

Wee Mary in Scotland 

N.'W York. .Tun*' 27.—Wee Mary Mc- 
I'hii^on :'*'iiiis a pictorial p*'stcard from 
hoimy Si'otlaiul. wlu're she is renewing 
th*' acipiainiiin*'*' of h*'r dad. whom she 
hasn’t •■*■*11 for maii.v \ear-. 

(In her r*’turn to th*' Stat*'s siv' will 
go Into ndii'ar'iil v. ith tli'hhv Walter 
\ustiti In Jessie n*'»‘*'’s Liipxri!* .Ucida 
Company. Mutual Circuit show. 

Jane Hastings Players 

Auburn. N. Y., June 27.—Tiie .lane 
ILi.stings Players opened an engagement 
III re the latter part of May at the .lef- 
f'Tson Theater, but as the patronage ha.- 
iiot bi-Pii up to standard, it was decided 
to di-sfontiniie all performance.s June 20. 

The company has started a tour of th - 
Finger Lakes Region, playing one-night 
stands. Among the places already 
booked are Moravia. Cato, Red Creek and 
Gniton. Lust season the same play* r.s 
played one-night stands in this section 
und<T the name of the Rotary Stock 
Company, and made a decided hit 

The Robbins Players 

Auburn, N. Y., June 27.—^The Robbins 
Stock Players, which opened at the Avon 
TiH-ater, 'NVatertown. the first of tiie 
month for a summer engagement, closed 
their season June 20. The sudden clo.-^- 
ing of the stock company came ab*iut as 
a result of poor patronage. It is po.s.*ibIe 
the company may return to Watertown 
later in the sea.-on. e.^pecially if weather 
conditions are more favorable for inside 
entertainment. 

A1 Luttringcr Players 

Mt. Vernon, N Y., June 27.—The Al. 
Lutiringer Play* rs, at the Westchester 
Theater, presented . The Bat during the 
past week to capacity attendance at 
every perform.mce. The scale of prices 
is |L10 evenings and 50 cents matinees. 

New Flying Schedule 

Between Qiicigo and New York Effective 

Jnly I 

A new flying schedule that will take 
Chicago’s mail at the end of the business 
day and put it in New York the next 
morning in time for the earliest business 
man will go into operation July 1. The 
rate will be 10 cents an ounce or frac¬ 
tion thereof. Not only Chicago, but 
nearby cities, in fact the entire Missis¬ 
sippi Valley, will benefit by this night 
service. 

Famous Books Two-Rcclcrs 

New York, June 27.—Educational Film 
Exchanges. Inc., and Famous Players- 
Liisky have just signed one of the largest 
individual contracts ever con.«ummat*d 
for short subjects. The agreement em¬ 
braces the ent re circuit of nearl.v 200 
houses in all sections of the Fnitcd State- 
and includes the entire Southern Enter¬ 
prise Circuit and the new Paramount 
houses in Yonkers. N. Y., the Strand and 
Hamilton. A feature of the contract is 
that 95 per cent of the theaters con¬ 
tracted for 100 per cent of Educational’s 
two-reel output for the 1925-’26 season. 

“Sea Beast” fof John Baffymofe 

Hollywood. June 27.—Abandoning their 
plan to first .star John Barrymore in 
Captain Aliarez, Warner Brothers have 
d*?cided to use The Sea Beast as his 
initial vehicle. The picture is to be 
adapted from the whaling yarn, yTohn 
Dick, a tale of the New Bi'dford whaling 
trade in 1840. Millard Webb will direct. 
Some of the sevnes will be shot at 
Catalina whife others will probably be 
made at New Bedford. Production will 
start immediately. 

“Nakc(J Tfuth” Wins Favor 

Chicago. June 27.—Altho the film. The 
Sakrd Truth, at the La is 
shown on a court order, the picture ap¬ 
pears to be attracting very favorable 
comment. .\ number of prominent social 
workers, clergymen and judges have in¬ 
dorsed the picture If It is shown under 
the proper conditions. The film is booked 
for an indefinite period at the I.a Salle 
and features Helene Chadwick. .Tack Mul- 
hall, Pauline Curley and Emmett King. 

Film Extra Leaves $1,022 

New York. June 27.—Edward J. Mc¬ 
Guire, film extra, who died of heart 
disease while working in Paramount’s 
picture. The Wild, Wild Girl, in a scene 
at the gangplank of the S. S. Leviathan 
at its dock April 10. left an est.ite of 
$1,022 in personalty, no will and no 
relatives. 

Amundsen Films Sold 

New York, June 27.—Advices receiv'd 
here from Oslo, Norway, state that the 
motion picture rights of the Amundsen- 
Ellsworth airplane expedition toward the 
North Pole have been purcha.'ied for an 
unnam«'d eum by Tennant ft Sons, an 
English concern,' which will show them 
all over tiie world. 

New Cohan Play 

New York. June 27.—The regular 
monthly report about George M Cohan’s 
return to the stage Is at band This 
time It says that Cohan ha.s riH'entlv 
I'ompleted four new plays, one of which, 
hearing the patriotic title of .4mi'ri*-nu 
Bnen, will prohahiv open the rehuiit 
Cohan Theater in Chicago, with Cohan 
him.self in the principal role. 

FLYING BIRDS 
1 Cfltrt. tn 33-In. Decorated Stickt. Grm.$ 3.75 
Feather Pinwheeli, the Best Make. Greet.. 3.00 
33-In. Decor. (Eetra) Sticke (or BIrdf. Gr. I.SO 
33-In Whins. Good Quality. Grott. 4.S0 
33-In. Whips. Good Quality. Grott. 0.30 
30-In. Whips. Best Quality. Grttt. 7.50 
56-In. Lash Whips (Vary Popular). Grpt*. 0.00 
100 Metal Head Canes. Asst.. $7.50; No. 2 
Asst. tftO 

tO-ln. Colored Feather Oustert. 100. $1.10; 
1.000 . M.oe 

Jap Bamboc Canes. 100, $1.20; 1,000 ftr..., 10.50 
R. W. B. Canes. 1.000. $23.50; 100 far.... 240 
Boy't Crack Handle Canes, 23''o In. Lenn. 

Asst. Amber Handles. In Dee Lett. $1.73; 
per Greta . 10.00 

Girit’ 23-In. Canes, Asst. Del.. $1.50: 8r. I0.SO 
H-ln. Swaiier Canet. Asst. Daten, $1.7$; 

Grata .   10.00 

NOVELTIES 
I.OOn Serpentines (Best Grades).$2.30 
100 Baps (Bip Pkps.) Asst. Select Centatti 2.73 
50-Lb. Bap Select Canfetti. Per Bap. 4.00 
Nevelty Tissue Paper Paratelt. Asst. Grttt 3.75 
24.In. Asst. Curly Shakers. Dee. Sticks. Gr. 3.75 
Cel. Pinnrheels. R-Pt. ar 3-Prapcller. Great. 0.50 
R. W. B. Clith Parastit. 24.In Spreads. 

Oaaen . 3.00 
14-In. Htrns. mith Shakers, Weed Mtutk. 

Piters. Grtst.... 0.75 
Jazz Kazecs (I.OOO ter $27.50), 100 ter.... 3.25 
Ne. 70 Git Balleans. X Heavy, Selects. 6r. 3.00 
Ne. 60 Asst. Rd. Balleans, Var. Calart. 8r. 2.00 
Na. 115 Airship. Bai ns.. Asst. Calara. Gr. 4.30 
Na. 70 Tri.Pictura X Hvy. Gas Bal’nt. 6r, 3.73 
Inf. Rubber Tays; Gump Family, Red Davila, 

Hat Pups. Frets tr Circus Asst. 2 Dez.. 
$1.80: Grtss.  1040 

(!alibath Ntvelty Pipes. Grttt. 0.S0 
Cembinatisn Brass Ash Trays and Matsh 

Haiders. Grtss. 7.30 
Retsry Fans, »ith Mirrer Backs, Shell sr 

White. In Dez. Lett, $2.25; In 94 AA 
Brass Lata . 

SLUM 
Cal. Nasa Glasses. Asst. (Old Stsek). 6r..$ OJO 
Glass Ptns. Calared Liquid, Special. Grew .00 
Jumpinp FrsfS. Grass.73 
Titsua Ftldinp Fans. Asst. Grata. 1.00 
Rica Bead Necklaces. Asst. (Ltnt). Gr. 140 
Brsachas, Eseeptisnilly Gaed Asst. Grata.. 1.23 
Children’s Glass Bracelets. Asst. Grass...143 
Glass Animal Charms. Asst. GrMt. 1.23 
Sirsn Whistles. Grest. 1.23 
Aluminum Thimbles, Asst. Greta. 1.23 
Mankeya an Pint. Grass. 143 
Ladies’ Glass Bracelets, Aset. Grtte. I.OS 
Grey Return Balls, lit In., and Elastlp. 

Grass .  2.00 
Camb. Kay Rinps and Metal Belt Heekt. 

Grata . * ?« 
Asst. Bead Necklaces, Imported (Getd Buy). 
Gres. 240 

Ctmpattet. with Mirrer Backs. Grttt.... 2.73 
Scissar Taya, with Feathars. Grata. 2.73 
Amber Ciparette Haiders. I Dez. ta Bai. 6r. S.OO 
Asst. Laath. Packet Mirrars. Larpa. Grass.. 3.05 
Jap Calared Neeklaeet. Grass. 3.73 
Diep Bases, with Mirrsr Backs. Grtss.... 3.73 
Jap. Ftldipp Fans. Grets. 3.73 
Tit. Fans. The Larpe Size. Gaed Aut. Gr.. 3.73 
Ftldinp Seiuers. Vest Packet Style. Grass.. 740 

SAUNDERS MERCHANDISE I NDVELH CO. 
(20 it. Clair. Wsst, CLEVELAND. B. 

Terms r $5*» with arder, balsnea C. O. D. 
Parioaal cbeekt delay ihlpmeot at your ardar. 

NO FTIKB H.V.MPLES. 

New Gaumont House at London 

London, Eng., June 25. — The New 
Callery Kinema. one of the finest movie 
theaters in London, was op*ned by the 
Gaumont Company. Ltd., June 12. It 
is located on Regent street and is on 
the site of a famous theater of the same 
name, which in its heyday was the resort 
of royalty. On the day previous to the 
formal opening a special trade showing 
was held for about 300 exhibitors and 
newspaperm*‘n and a reception also took 
place. Featured on the initial bill of the 
house was the Warner Brothers’ i)icture, 
ffoie Barfer Buffed In, which Is having 
Its New York premiere at the Piccadilly 
Theater this week. 

Judgment Against Studio 

New York, June 27.—Judgment for 
$?.618 aga nst Eugene Spitz, president of 
E.stee’s Studios and Laboratories, Inc., 
was filed yesterday with County Clerk 
Donegan. .-Vllun A. Deutsch .«xH'ured the 
judgment as attorney for the Claremont 
Film T..;iboratories. Inc. Pictures which 
the Claremont concern made for Spitz 
and which were not paid for were the 
basis of the suit, the plaintiff alleging 
that a stipulation of si'ftlement previously 
made had been observed. 

To Film “Mademoiselle Modiste” 

New York. June 27. — First National 
has purchased the screen rights to the 
musical comedy success. H'ldemoiaellP 
Modisfe, which will probably be filmed 
at Hollywood. The production was first 
presented tw’o decades ago by Charles 
Dillingham. Fritzl Seheff, who recently 
left grand opera, played the stellar rolov 

Betty Waxton Engaged 

New York, .Tune 29.—Betty tVaxtoii. 
who has b«'en appearing In Tell Me Jfor* 
at the Gaiety Theater, was engaged last 
week for a role in -4 NioJif Onf. the 
niiisit'al i'oni*'ily to he presented here in 
.Viigust bv .\l .V.irons in association with 
Edward Laurillard, English producer. 
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AUDSLEY — OforRp Ashdown. R7, 
ecclesiabtical and orpan anhilfct and 
author, died at Bloomfield. N. .1.. -June 
21. He was born in Klpin. Scotland, in 
1838. and came to New York in 1892. 
He was the author of The Art of Oroati 
Buitdinfi and other books and joint au¬ 
thor of 23 workfa on architecture, arts and 
industry. 

BENNOIT—Joseph, 00, formerly a 
movie actor, was found dead June 23 
in a llverv stable at 310 East 127th street. 
New York. Several years ago Mr. Ben- 
noit inherited $50,000 from his father and 
was known alonp Broadway as a spender. 
He died penniless. 

BRAZAO—Edward, Portupucse actor, 
passed away recently in Lisbon, Portugal. 

CASWELL—Daniel, of Cleveland, O.. 
husband of June Castleton, formerly of 
the Follies, died recently at New York. 
He was at one time the husband of Jessie 
Reed, another Follies girl. 

CLAYTON—Edward C. (Wallhallah), 
70, formerly of the act of Wallhallah 
Brothers with the Wirth Bros.' Circus 
of Australia, died May 24 at a private 
hospital in Paddington, Sydney. Aus¬ 
tralia. With the passing of "Old Ted’’ 
a link of almost 40 years’ consecutive 
service with the Wirth Bros.’ Circus had 
been severed. After the deceased retired 
from active ring work he became an 
honored attache of the show. Courteous, Sainstaking and a paragon of method, his 

eath is a distinct loss to the circus field 
of that country. 

IN MEMORY OF MY BELOVED WIFE, 

MRS. ALVETTA CONNOLLY 
Who Mis'd >•» May 27. I92S. 

Sht hot M»c<l the iloaming doorway, and her 
Spirit to heaven has flown. 

Her sweet face it new In gisry, for her loal 
to God has ponp. _ ..... 

Did the ever knew a torrow?. Yet. the a shod 
a bitter tear. 

Time did tome of her eweetnett borrow. In 
weepini far her mothw dear. 

Husband, dear, torrew nan my goinp, I am 
blotted far more than you. 

God in all hit wisdom knows when to shatter 
the gleam of dew. 

Husband, titter, nephew, weep not. God has 
called our loved one, where? 

When we'ra called into Hit garden, wo will 
meet Alvetta there. 

By her husband, 
JACK C. CONNOLLY. 825 Tyler Street. 

Topeka. Kansas. 

CRAWh'ORD—Thomas, until a few 
weeks ago proprietor of a theater at 
Griswold. la., died suddenly at his home 
in that city recently following a stroke 
which affected his left side. 

CROUSE—Mrs. Charles E.. 55, former 
opera singer and a wealthy widow of 
Syracuse. N. Y., died suddenly in New 
Y'ork June 25. Her husband, a retired 
arocer and banker, died a few years ago. 
Under the name of Alta Pease she had 
sung with the Boston Opera Company and 
other organizations. She was the first 
woman appointed to a New York State 
board, having been for years secretary of 
the State commission for mental defec¬ 
tives. 

DANIELS—Dan. old-time theatrical 
manager, profe.ssional baseball player and 
former treasurer of the Jeffer.son Thea¬ 
ter, Portland. Me., was found dead in 
a rooming house at York Beach. Me., 
June 16. Two days before he had gone 
to the beach to •assume the management 
of a movie theater and dance hall for 
the summer. In 1913 he was business 
manager of Hugh .Duffy’s Portland 
Baseball rinh of the old New England 
League. He is survived bv a brother and 
slater who li\e in Roxbury. Mass., whlcn 
was his residence. 

DANZ—Mrs. Hannah. 6 4. mother of 
John, Joseph and Simon Danz, all owners 
of motion picture theaters in Seattle. 
A^^sh., died recently at her home in that 
city. 

DeROSE—Madame, well-known mystic, 
died at San Leandro, Calif., June 20 and 
Tvas buried in Piedmont. Calif. 

DENHAM-Sherman C.. 61. business 
man, forin« r (ifistmaster and fair man¬ 
ager of Clarksburg. W. V’a.. died sudden¬ 
ly at his home in that city June 27. Altlio 
intere.stfd in various business and in¬ 
dustrial j'oncerns in the upper Mononga- 
hela Valley, hf devoted much of his time 
in recent .years to the development of 
West Virginia county fairs, being presi¬ 
dent of the r'enfral West Virginia Pair 
and of the State association of fairs. He 
helped organize the Empire National 
Bank In Plarkshurg in 1903 and previoiis- 
Iv aided In organizing the local traction 
system, now operat-d hv the Mononga- 
hela-Wcst Penn. Ptihlic Service Eo. The 
deceased was a prominent figure in West 
Virginia politics for manv years. 

DI l/lHl^N'ZO—Donemico. motion pic¬ 
ture operator, died suddenly at Fitch¬ 
burg, Mass., recently. 

ESPVW — tleorge. 38, well-known 
•jlarlnct player of Nilv-.si Mich., died 
.Iiine 23 at tl'e home of his parents in 
that city. D<ath was caused bv a 
hemorrhage. Mr. Ksp* v was one of the 
best know'll musicians in the profession. 
He started his • arei r in th< show hu.^i- 
nesF in 1901 with the old Wixom Bros * 
Shows T.ater he was connected with the 
Great Wallace Show. Gollmar Bros.’ 
Shows. I'.entry Bros ’ Shows. Ringling 
Bros.’ Circus, the A1 G. Field Minstrels, 
Stet.son Tom Show. Jno. F. Stowe Show, 
Starne’p Dramatic Company, Brooks 
Chicago Marine Band, Llberati’.s Band 
and ‘Smith’s Royal Scotch ffigilanders. 
After leaving the road he played in Chi¬ 
cago theaters for several years. At the 
time nf his death he was engaged as :oIo 
cJarineflsf in the concert band on the 

DEATHS IN THE PMM 
beach at St. Joseph, Mich. The deceased 
was a member of the Elks and the musi¬ 
cians’ union of Chicago and also of South 
Bend. Ind. The funeral was held Thurs¬ 
day afternoon, June 25, under the care of 
the local lllk Lodge. A contingent of 
musicians from iJIkhart and South Bend, 
Ind.; St. Josepli, liuchanun, Berrien 
Springs and Niles, Mich., were present at 
the services. He is survived by his 
parents and a sister. 

GASKINS—Harry A., prominent musi¬ 
cian of Sunbury. Pa., died at the Mary 
M. Packer Hospital in that city June 21 
after a short illness with obstruction of 
the intestines. 

GYE—Ernest, operatic impresario and 
the husband of Emma Albani, died in 
London, Eng., recently. He was the son 
of Frederick Gve. who managed Covent 
Garden Opera House, London, from 1869 
to 1877, when he turned it over to his 
son. Tile deceased’s wife, a native of 
Canada, was one of the foremost so¬ 
pranos of her time. 

HARRISON—Bert, for many years in 
the service of the Fullers, and for some 
time prior to his death a member of the 
back-of-stage staff at the Grand Opera 
House, Sydney, Australia, died recently at 
AVaterfall Sanitarium, N. S. W., Aus¬ 
tralia. 

HORNE—Christopher, 51. who, with 
his brothers, Jiintny and Billy, formed the 
team of the Brothers Horne, who reached 
the zenith of their music-hall career in 
the ’90a of the last century with their 
comic boxing sketch, died recentW at the 
St. Thomas^ Hospital, London, Eng. In¬ 
terment was made In the Streatham Park 
Cemetery. London. 

HOWARD—Charles. 58. who played the 
part of the revenue officer in Kid Boots 
at Her Majesty’s Theater. Sydnejj Aus¬ 
tralia, died suddenly In that city May 23. 

to Milan, Italy, where lie studied 
Gregorian choral. He left Italy for 
Vienna. In 1872 he became a soldier 
and was decorated on several occasions 
and Bcrvcd as military bandmaster. He 
frequently played before the royal fami¬ 
lies in Europe, having at one time been 
the solo harpist and ballet conductor of 
the Royal Opera of Vienna and organist 
at the emperor's church. 

OSSO—Joseph, brother of Adolphe 
Osso, general manager in France for 
Paramount, died recently at Buenos Aires. 
Argentina, where he had been acting as 
representative of the Society of Authors 
and Composers of France, of which his 
father, Oscar Osso. is president. 

PALMER—William R.. former city 
councilman and widely known bandmaster 
of Akron, O.. died June 19 In that city. 
He was stricken with grip last February, 
which gradually weakened him. Bom in 
England July 6. 1860, Mr, Palmer came 
to this country six years later with his 
parents, settling in Michigan. In 1871 
he came to Akron and soon afterward or¬ 
ganized the Eighth Regiment Band Ohio 
National Guard, which had its headquar¬ 
ters there. He served with the band dur¬ 
ing the Sspnlsh-Amerlcan War and under 
his leadership it became famous thruout 
the country. Mr. Palmer withdrew from 
the Eighth Regiment Band 15 years ago 
to organize Palmer’s band. He was 
Joined by many members of the old 
regimental band. In 1919 Mr. Palmer 
entered politics, running for councilman- 
at-large. He was elected by a huge 
majority and continued In council until 
1923, when he sought the Republican 
nomination for Mayor and was defeated 
by Mayor D. C. Rybolt. Funeral serv¬ 
ices were held at the home with in¬ 
terment in East Akron Cemetery. The 
deceased is survived by his widow, a 
daughter, Gertrude; a son, William J., 
and a brother, Joseph, of Boston, Mass. 

A. H. VARLEY 
Alfred Herbert VARLEY, for 40 years prominent in the theatrical 

world as a producer and manager, died at his home. 7601 12th avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Tuesday night, June 28, after an illness of seven 

weeks of influenza. 
In recent years Mr. Varley had managed the Southern tours of The 

Covered Wagon and The Ten Commandments out of the McCarthy & 
Mitchell offlees. During the war he .•served in the Public Service DepguT- 
ment, presenting patriotic plays thruout the country. 

'The deceased had managed such stars as Clara Morris, M, B. Curtis 
and William Stafford. He was a manager with Charles Frohman, Henry 
W. Savage, Nixon & Zimmerman, Rosenquest & Arthur, and directed 
the destinies of William Gillette in Held hy the Enemy. Denman Thomp¬ 
son. in The Old Homestead, was another star directed by him. The 
Strollers, with Margaret Sylvia as the star, was produced by Mr. Varley 
in the Knickerbocker Theater more than 25 years ago. Other productions 
which he produced were Little Nose and Simple Simon. 

For several years he managed the presentation of Grilllth’s The Birth 
of a_S ntion. Hearts of the World and Way Down Fast. 

The deceased is surv'ved by his wife, who was known on the stage 
as Rachel Sterling, and a son, W. Harry Varley. 

He was a prominent figure on the Aus¬ 
tralian stage for the past 25 years and 
had a host of friends in and out of the 
profession. 

JONES—Frank. SI. former actor, died 
of heart disease at the home of a sister 
in Cincinnati. O. The deceased had been 
on the stage since he was five year.« old. 
He had traveled with such actors as 
Fanny Rice. Jan Jansen and Nat Wills. 
He had bf-en retired from the stage for 
the last four years, and was interested 
in amateur theatricals around Cincinnati. 
Three sisters and a brother survive. 

KALEIKINI — S. W. 29. Hawaiian 
musician, died at his home in Denver, 
Col., June 15 from tuberculosis. Mr. 
Kaleikini was bom in Honolulu April 2.3. 
1896. but spent most of his life in Ameri¬ 
ca. He had been sick for four months. 
His casket was piled high with many 
beautiful floral pieces from the many 
friends he had made during his stay in 
Denver. Christian Science services were 
held, as he was a member of that church, 
and interment was held In the Riverside 
Cemetery. He is survived hy his widow. 

K.M*KFM.\N-KISSLTNG—Robert. 70. 
former famous tenor, died at Zurich. 
Switzerland, recently. 

I.EE—James P., 59. veteran vaudeville 
aetor. passed away at his home In Phila- 
de-lphia .lune 14. He had been in the 
show business since 1887. having been a 
member nf the original team of Donovan 
and Lee He was engaged In production 
at the time of his death. He is survived 
bv his widow and six children. 

MTI.T.ER—Mrs. Rebecca. 52. meither-in- 
law of Trvlng T’dowttz. and well knr>wTi 
among shf.wfolk«, tp'd rwenflv at her 
home in West 17th street. Cone v I'-land, 
N Y The funeral was held .lime 17, 
with burial at Mount Rtnal Cemetery. 

NT-RNBERGER—Prof .1 E famed 
muslelan and composer, died reerntly at 
his home In Healdshurg at an 
advaric»d age. He was horn In Bohemia, 
and was a member of the Bahai movement, 
a universal organization He began his 
career at the age of 13 years, when he 
eptored the eonsetwatorv at Ps:)gtie, from 
w'hieh be graduated at the age of 19 years. 
Later he went to Berlin. Germany, thence 

PAOLI—Captain J. E.. 60, father of the 
three professional musicians, John E., 
Edgar and A. R. Paoli, died June 22 at 
his home in Gulfport. Miss., following 
an illness extending over 18 montns. 
Burial was in Evergreen Cemetery, Gulf¬ 
port. 

PECK—Alexander. 56. builder of stage 
scenery, died June 16 at the Post-Gradu¬ 
ate Hospital, New York. 

PRINCE—Ben, formerly manager of 
the Wa.thington Square Theater at 
Quincy. Mass., died suddenly June 15 at 
his home in Memphis. Tenn. During the 
World War he served with the Canadian 
forces in France and W'on every medal 
offered by the British Government for 
special bravery. He never really re¬ 
covered from the effects of being gassed. 
He was in charge of the Washington 
Square for six months. 

RAE—Ida Weston, mother of Jean Tal¬ 
bert, well-known actress, died at her home 
in Toplin, Mo.. June 15. Mrs. Rav was 
well known among showfolks. as she had 
her own stock company for many years. 
She wrote many of her own plays and 
staged th< m. For the last eight v«-ars 
she was in failing health and was Bin ed 
to give up her much loved work. She 
bad been making her home with her 
mother in Joplin for the past vear and a 
half and had been bedridden all that 
time. Funeral services were held at the 
home .lune 17 with interment in Forest 
Park Cemetery. Joplin. 

RTTCKKR—Hamlin P.. 72. of Oakland, 
Calif , one of the organizers of the Ghl- 
eago World’s Fair, died suddenly June 
24 at the Emerson Hotel. Baltimore. Md.. 
while attending the annual convention of 
the Ix)yal Order of Mf>ose. His death 
was ascribed hy physicians to Bright's 
disease. 

SCHWA RZENBAGH — .Tames E.. 57. 
who was prominently Identified with the 
Horneli Pair Assf)claflon for years, died 
In Roehester. N. Y. June 18. He was 
for years one of the promoters of I he 
annual Horneli fN V.) Fair and for the 
last few years had served aa a director 
of the fair association. 

HIMON—.Ramuei. 52. owner and man¬ 
ager of the Dixie, a suburban movie house 

of New Orleans, La., was shot and killed 
Tueadav night, June 23. by an unidenti¬ 
fied Negro while returning home after 
rloaing the theater. The receipts of the 
evening and Mr. Simon’s jewelry were 
not molested, which leads the police to 
believe that the murder was one of re¬ 
venge. altho no motive could be advanced 
for this theory. The deceased la survived 
by widow and children. 

SMILEY—Charles W.. 71, veteran ac¬ 
tor, who had played in support of bir 
Henry Irving and Ellen Terry in Shake¬ 
spearean plays, died in Loa Angeles 
June 22. 

STIV’ERS—George W., 69, novelty man 
of New York, was found dead in bed 
June 20. Mr. Stivers was one of the best 
known of the old-time pitchmen and in 
an article In The Saturday Krening Poet 
was credited with being one of the first 
of the pitchmen. Always genial, he had 
a host of friends in the game, and when 
he and other oldtimers got together there 
were some wonderful tales. 

TIEBER—M. Ben 58. proprietor of the 
Apollo Theater, Vienna. Austria, died 
M^y 29 In that city after a lingering 
and painful illness. He was a sportsman 
and was well known in boxing circles 
thruout Germany and Austria. The 
Apollo Theater, which has been running 
under the management of Herr Marx, or 
the Scala Theater, Berlin, has been 
closed down until further notice. The 
deceased Is survived by his sister. 

WIELAND—W, F.. 65. formerly secre¬ 
tary of the Morrow County Fair. Mt. 
Gilead. O., died June 11 at the homo of 
his brother in Chicago. Death was duo 
to heart failure and to another ailment 
for which he had gone to Chicago for 
treatment Burial took place at Mt. 
Gilead. Deceased is survived by his 
widow, a son and a daughter. 

young—Frank. 47. leader of Young's 
Orchestra, passed away at hU home In 
Brookb-n, N. Y.. recently. A widow 
survives. 

MARRIAGES 

In tHf Profession 

BOTLE-KOHLER—Kdw. J. Bovle. 
drummer, was married June 25 to Mathilda 
Kohler, nonprofessional, at St. George’s 
Church, Cincinnati, O. Mr. Boyle will 
play the big time with Marlon Wilkin.v 
ana Band next sea.*«on. 

BRADFORD-KRAFT—Ralph Bradford, 
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce 
in Corpus Christl, Tex., was married in 
that city June 16 to Hazel Kraft, of the 
Kraft Concert Party, for several years 
on the Radcllffe chautauquas. The cere¬ 
mony was performed by the County 
Judge of Nueces Countv, Tex. 

CRAFT-HUNT — While the Crounse 
United Shows were playing Rensselaer. 
N. Y., recently, Neil Craft, manager of 
the merry-go-round on the show, and 
Edna Hunt were married in Albany. N. Y, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pike were the at¬ 
tendants. The whole outfit wishes Mr. 
and Mrs. Craft a very Joyful matrimonial 
voyage. 

FITZGIBBON-EMERALDE>-Lew Fitz- 
gibbon, xylophonl-st, who has Ju.st finished 
a tour of the Pan. Time, costarring with 
Eddie Mahoney, and Mllly Emeralde, one 
of the featured members of the Sandy 
Lang skating act, were marr'ed June Ss 
at Detroit. Mich. They met while on the 
Western tour. After a short honeymoon 
the couple will return to their respective 
acts, except that Lew will return to assist 
his brother, Bert, with his popular 
nutalogs on the K.-A. Time. 

OORDON-KEfKJH — Harry Gordon, 
feather-weight boxer, was married May 
14 at Newcastle, N. S. W.. Au.stralia. to 
Marjorie Keogh, a member of the ballet 
in Con Moreni’s ReL'ue Company. Mra 
Gordon’s mother, whose stage name was 
Ethel Preston, was formerly a well-knogm 
artiste. 

HOVT-EMMERSON—Jack H Hoyt, 
well-known high diver and parachute 
fljmper, was recently married to Exerene 
Dorothy Emmerson. aerlallst. Mr Hoyt 
is at present playing parks and outdoor 
attractions with h!a high dive and balloon 
acts. 

HU RLEY-HASLUP—Edward Hurley, 
production manager for Associated Kx- 
nlbitors at New York, and Marlon llasiup. 
screen and stage actress, were remarr'wl 
June 22 at New York, the ceremony being 
performed by City <71erk McCormick at 
the Municipal ntilidlng. Ira Uhr, casting 
director, was best man. 

.IONE8-PATTKRSON—F. P Jones, of 
the Supreme Photoplay Oom.pany, Pitts¬ 
burgh. and Thelma Patterson, of Bethany, 
W. Va.. were married June 11, Upon 
their return from a wedding trip in th* 
East the couple will reside tn Pittsburgh. 

KELLY-TMOMPflON — Ray Kelly, 
manager of the "Over the Jumps" ride on 
the Johnny J. JoiieH Exposition, and Mary 
Thompson, of Altoona, Pa., were res'enlly 
married. 

KOKNIG-WERnEI.r-Ben Koenig, at¬ 
torney for the Milwaukee Flltn Board of 
Trade, and Pearl Werhel. nonprofesslonal, 
were married ,nt Milwaukee Juno 24. They 
will reside in Milwaukee. 

MOLLER WELSH—Harry I>>e Moller, 
former acrobat and h<*undlng-wlre walker, 
and at present manager of the Strand, 
Majestic and Grand Opera House In Bclle- 
fontalne. O., was married May 22 In that 
city to Maude Irene Welsh, well known 
In drama He art circles. The ceremony 
waa performed by Rev. A. J. Kcstle, 
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p, t r of ih*' Mrthodir-t rhnrch In Rollo- 
• iit .m*'. 'I'hf w» r> I h.t'l h.-< n k« p< l>V 
tt). "imE < oii|)lr o\\ inK lo fho fni I tliat 
th, f>i nil \\.i» a Srmor In «*hlo \Vr.”l<->ali 
I ni\'r itv, whiro olio eradiiatid Jiino 17. 
ro'• MiiK ilio Uai In lor of Arts l»< Kr. o. 

MriH)l,.S-TANNtMIII-l. — ('harlo.s II. 
Nirhol: Now York sioi'k hrok< r, ami 
Mvrtio THiinolilll. lo:ifiln« woman In many 
Uri'.'iilwav nioi’OHsoa. woro Koorotlv mar- 
rioil in CliKaKO Marth 2i, It has Junt 
p, .11 .inmninoifl. She Is the former wif* 
„( Milo Ilioo Hamilton, a'tor. ami 
NioIioIr wa.s (llvoroi (1 a year aKo from the 
tnrnn r Mary Beatrice Miller, whom ho 
niarriiil in 1!>l^. 

oiii’Nsti:in-kktt:t>man—The w.<i. 
dmc of llarrv OronaU in. nonprofe.s.sional. 
and Solnia H’rioilman. datiphlor of CoorEo 
Krlodman. pi neral manager of .lack Mills, 
lnc. look place June 21 at Now York, 
niiiro than ir>0 pnostn bolnp pro iont. The 
oouiilo are Hia'ndinc thi Ir honeymoon at 
Atlantic City, and will return to New 
York late In Jtily. „ , » 

T’CLLARD-MITBRAY — Replnald A. 
Pollard, treasurer of the Prince Kdward 
Thiaii r. Sydney, Au.stralla. was married 
in that cltv Mav 11 to Mona Murraj^ 

RlCK-HRNliKRSO.N — Robert Rice, 
fiirmi r fnlverslty of Illinois student, and 
il. It n Henderson, of Pnlladelphia, a mem¬ 
ber of the Zlepfeld chorus, were married 
at the Mun'eipnl BuilUlnp. New York. 
June 22 The groom Is a muHcIan In 
Olsen'.s Band, which is part of the current 
edition of the Follies. Mary Hulhurn and 
Peppy Kear.s. of the Follies ensemble, 
were among the witnesses of the cere¬ 
mony. The bride will remain with the 
show. 

Rl.'tKOARI-FRENCH—A romance of 
the arts reached Its culmination June 
It; when Silvia Rlsegari, well-known 
Seattle musician, became the husband of 
ICili-ne French, a member of the ftne arts 
faculty at the University of Wash'ngton. 
.Mtho'their common interest In music had 
thrown the couple together, their engage¬ 
ment had been kept secret and the mar¬ 
riage was a surprise to theii friends. The 
ceremony was performed in Seattle, 
\Va;h., by the Rev. W. D. Carter. The 
newlyweds left Immediately for the Ea.«t, 
w here they will stu nd a two-month honey¬ 
moon. after which they will return to 
Seattle to make their home. 

RUND-BALLANTINE — Johnnie J. 
Rund. formerly advertising bannerman 
with the \V. J. Torrens Amusement Com¬ 
pany. and Alylne Ballantine, nonprofes¬ 
sional, were married June 8 at Frankfort, 
lnd. Upon returning from Chicago, 
where they spent their honeymoon, they 
visited the tJreater Shtesley Shows 
at Gary. Ind. They are making their 
home at I-a Fayette, Ind., at present, but 
w II go on the road for the fair season. 

STOTT-HAMMOND—Walter Stott, of 
Chicago, Ill., and Kdith Hammond, of 
D*nver, Col., were united in marriage at 
Fort Worth. Tex., June 24. The couple 
are well known in the dramatic and con¬ 
cert field. 

WKST-FULLER—Vernon West, wire 
walker and juggler, with the M. L. Clark 
Show•^ was married to Janice Fuller, non- 
professional, of Bryson City, N. C.. June 
15. The wedding took place In Bryson 
City. 

WOLF-GLOBE—Nat Wolf, film buyer 
for the Orpheum Circuit at Chicago, was 
married during the past week to Fannie 
Globe. After a month’s honeymoon they 
will reside at the Parkway Hotel, Chi¬ 
cago. 

WORKMAN-HISER—Oeorge Workman, 
bronc rider, and Bessie Hlser. cowgirl, 
both with Miller Bros.* 101 Ranch tshowis 
w-ere married June 18 at Montpelier, Vt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Silver Tip Baker witnessed 
the wedding for the happy pair. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In tHc Profession 

be married next January. .Mr. Rooen 
was formerly employed In the ofliee of 
Harr.v R' lnrn, an ind» iieudent vaudeville 
agent, for whom hia fiancee la now 
secretary. 

In tHc Profession 

Born to Mr. and Mra. Giorgio Polacco, 
in .Mil.'tti, Italy, June 24. a He\<'n-|iound 
daughter, according to a cabh grain rc- 
I'elvt'd at the offices of the Clihago Civic 
tipiTa .\st.iKlatlon In Chh-.igo. Mrs. 
I’olacco, known In opera as Edith Ma.son, 
is one of the soprano stellars in the 
Chicago Civh- Opera Company, of which 
her husband Is musical director. It la 
exnecfed the Polacco family will arrive In 
Chicago October 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl A. (Doc) Perkins 
announce the arrival of a 8even-p<»und 
boy at Stockton, Calif.. June 5. '’Doc” 
Perkins Is well known among circuses 
and carnivaU as talker and lecturer. Mrs. 
Perkins was formerly Zona L. Odell 
Learn, of San Antonio. Tex. 

A 7t4-i>ound daughter, Ilda Marie, was 
born at Wellsvllle. O., to Mr. and Mra. 
Jack R. Mosby. Mr. Mosby Is a former 
animal trainer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Webb became the 
proud parents of a daughter at Adelaide, 
Australia, Mav 15. Mr. Webb Is the 
manager of tne York Theater In that 
South Australian city, and is well known 
In the picture and theatrical circles thru- 
out the country. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ogllvle at Forest Hill. Queensland, Aus¬ 
tralia. May 5. Mr. Ogllvie Is a pioneer 
picture exhibitor in Australia. 

Mra. Nellie Huband of 2308 E. Broad 
street. Richmond. Va.. wife of A1 Huband. 
ride promoter, formerly with the Lew 
Dufour Ej^position Shows, and at present 
with the Dykman & Joyce Shows, g.ive 
birth to a fine daughter, Catherine Mary. 
June 23. Both mother and daughter are 
doing nicely. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Wilson. June 22, at Kansas City, 
Mo. Mr. Wilson is the official announcer 
at Electric Park in that city, and also 
inside lecturer and outside talker for the 
attraction Chitiofoirn in the park. 

Birth of a six-and-three-quarter-pound 
son to Mrs. Lita Grey Chaplin, wife of 
the film comedian. Charles Spencer Chap¬ 
lin. was announced by spokesmen for the 
actor. They said the babe, which arrived 
at the Chaplin mansion In Beverly Hills 
at 6 :10 o’clock Sunday morning, June 28. 
would be named Charles Spencer Chap¬ 
lin, Jr. 

We wi.'h to announce the arrival of an 
eight-pound daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Mahar. >Ir. Mahar Is with Rudy 
Wlntner’s W’iwter Oarden Revue at the 
Rialto in Waterloo. la. Mra. Mahar. who 
was formerly Irene Murray, of Omaha, is 
at present at the home of her mother in 
South Sioux City, Neb., but Intends to 
Join her husband shortly. 

DIVORCES 

To Membect of else ProfeMioa 

Winnie Baldwin. Los Angeles actress 
and ex-wife of Percy Bronson, actor, will 
b*come the bride of an English business 
njtin. according to word received from 
N* w York. The dh'patckes did not give 
thf n.ime of Miss Baldwin's fiance, bnt 
It ^^as sa d that he had never app<'nrod 
on the stage or in the films. Winnie 
Baldwin and Percy Bronson were con¬ 
sidered an "Ideal couple" when they were 
married, but their romance went on the 
r^'ks after several years, and a year ago 
^e obtained a dUoree. Baldwin and 
Brons-in were well known as a vaudeville 
team In recent years. She has two 
(hlldien 

Tim N. .Tiiffe. prominent In engitteering 
rirrlex, announces his engagement to 
M< !• n Raymond. The marriage date has 
not y,,( i,o».n wl Miss Raymond Is 
"ell known In phllanthroploal an<l the- 
atrie.il rlreles and among the younger s«'t 
of Itrooklvn as the daughter of Sam 
l<;i\monii, and directing manager 
ef 111.- Star and Gayety thiaters, Brook- 
l. \ n 

li.ilxl Graliam, elancer In Hj/ Girl, .nt 
N'w York, and George Hsggerly, who is 
""'V on imir with Frank Fay, will ho 

irled .i,||y 21 at the Little Church 
lioiind the t'orner. New York. 

Till' eiicii^i nient of Lncrerla Borl, so¬ 
prano piinm iionini of the Melro|>oliian 
"i"'.i Company, and Edwnrd .lohn.son, 

le.'or. Is re|v rt* d. 
'I'iiy Ito.Mrn. imb pendent vaudeville 

I" King iigi nt. has made a life engage- 
fiieni for Beatrice P.ixls, it was learned 
f ‘'itly. Mill til,, engagement Is a lo- 
m. iiitie one. In which Mr. Rosen and Mls.s 
Mavis are hooking Ibeinselves Instead of 
Other persons for a ch.inge, .and they will 

Henry B. Stremel, vaudeville actor. Is 
being sued for divorce by Blanche 
Stri mel The couple were married in Chi¬ 
cago March 1. 1918. Pending trial of the 
suit Mr. Stremel has been ordered by 
Supreme Court Justice Aaron J. Levy to 
pay $30 i>er week alimon.v. The wife Is 
asking for $100 i>er week. 

Louise Pea.se Of White Plains, N. T., 
has filed suit for a divorce from Harry 
Pease, song writer and vaudeville actor. 
She secured a separation two years ago. 
Justice Taylor has s^ranted her $50 per 
week alimony and $7,>0 counsel fee pend¬ 
ing trial of the case. 

John Victor Hagon Heller, formerly an 
acrobat with the Wirth Bros ’ Circus, re¬ 
cently petitioned Justice Owen in the di¬ 
vorce court in Sydney, Australia, for a 
dissolution of his marriage with Irene 
Elisabeth Heller on the ground of mis¬ 
conduct. 

Unable to find his wife, a former vaude¬ 
ville actress. Eugene Farley, of 140 West 
103d street. New York, filed suit in the 
Supreme Court in that city June y.3 for 
a dissolution of his marriage. In his 
pititlon Mr. Earb‘y sets forth that in 
former vc.irs his wife was an actress on 
the vaudeville stage, appearing under the 
name of i''liase. In the team of Chase. 
Chase and Finn, or under the name of 
Tremaln In the team of Belmont and 
’Treiiialn. The Farleys were married De- 
c<*mber Kv PtO'i. Mr. Farley last saw 
his wife about nine years ago. 

V.ida la'e OlIvtT. known on the stage 
as Vadu Te-e H.liman, filed suit for al- 
vorce Jtine IS In the Siipi'rlor Court of 
I,os .\ngeles. Calif Ml's Oliver tilaved 
In Pollviinnn and /’m o’ Ifo Heart. She 
names a prominent loading woman as 
eores|>ondent 

Pierre Tartoue. portrait painter, re- 
«*enflv filed stilt for divorce In N<w York 
Cltv from Claudia WlndsTW Tartoue, ac¬ 
tress and model 

Gladys R Thrift was awarded an inter- 
loeiilorv doi-ree for absolute divorce 
against William C. Thrift, musielan. of 
W.sshluglon. P C.. hy .lustlee Smith In 
Fipiltv Court In that cltv reeenllv They 
were married March 24. 1931. The de- 

rree requires Mr. 'Thrift to pav a fee of 
$1.>0 to Marvin F. Bisi'hoff, her coun.se|. 
and also to pay her $40 a month alimony. 

Wm. Harris, Jr., Ruled Against 
by Tax Board 

(Continued from pofje 5) 
146,885.28 for 1920 as obsolescence of 
playa based not iiitoii the original cost 
but upon an alleged greater value which 
hc<-amc aitparciit after production. 'The 
two plays in ijue.stion were East Is IVest 
and Abraham Lincoln. 

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
dis.illowed the deductions, thus giving 
rise to tlie apiK-al. bnt the board upheld 
the coniini.ssioner. declaring ’the value. 
In excess of original cost, of the pro¬ 
ducing rights of plays acquired in 191S 
and 1919 may not be used as the basis of 
a deduction for ob.soleseence." 

The facts in the ca^te aa set forth by 
the board were as follows: 

"The taxpayer December 2. 1818, made 
a contract with the authors of a play 
called East Is West for the rights of 
prraluction and performance. "rhe con¬ 
tract was introduced in evidence. On 
June 17, 1919, a contract was made with 
the author of a play called Abraham Lin¬ 
coln for ita exclusive production. This 
contract was also introduced in evidence. 
In respect of these plays the taxpayer, 
who was a theatrical producer, was re¬ 
quired to, and did. do many things es¬ 
sential to their successful performance. 
These included the modification of the 
manuscripts, the selection of a ca-st and 
scenery and the supervision of the re¬ 
hearsals. It was not known prior to the 
first performance whether the plays would 
be financially successful or not. This Is 
the usual situation in the production of 
plays. The producer from hla experi¬ 
ence can usually tell within a day or 
two after the first performance whether 
a play will be successful, altho sometimes 
It takes longer. It never takes more 
than 30 days. 

“The average period during which a 
play continues to be financially successful 
js from two to four years. The actual 
cost of acquiring the manuscripts of the 
plays in question was deducted by the 
taxpayer as an expense in his returns." 

The board summarised its opinion as 
follows: 

The taxpayw having deducted the 
actual cost of the right to produce the 
plays in question and the expense of 
their preparation for public performance. 
contend.4 now that he is entitled to set up 
a basis, uncertain in amount, for ob.soles- 
cence of the right to produce the plays. 
He frankly concedes that his theory is 
similar to the deduction for depletion 
allowed by the revenue act, section 234 
(a) (9) in the case of mines, oil and gas 
wells discovered by the taxpayer. He 
contends that because of the dispropor¬ 
tion between original cost and the value 
which emerges from a successful play 
shortly after its first performance it is 
unfair to tax all the proceeds of the 
production as income without allowance 
for the recovery of this value for which 
his own effort is primarily responsible. 

"This board has announced frequently 
that the deduction for depreciation and 
obsolescence is for the purpose of 
enabling the taxpayer to recover his capi¬ 
tal outlay before taxing his income, and 
there is nothing in the present situation 
which justifies an exception. If, as the 
taxpayer intends. Congress would have 
granted such a deduction it Its attention 
bad been called to the situation, just as 
It granted the deduction for depletion 
based upon discovery value, the legisla¬ 
tive omission Is one which we are not 
authorized to supply. The difficulty of 
applying such a theory as the taxpayer 
urges 18 apparent from the fact that 
the taxpayer himself has presented no 
value to be usM aa the basis and counsel 
frankly concedes that he is quite uncer¬ 
tain as to how such value should bo 
arrived at” 

Exhibitors Fighting To Kill 
Connecticut Censorship Law 

(Contiaweri from paoe 5) 
signing the measure but without result. 
Protests were voiced by the M. P. T. O. 
A. and Will H. Hays, president of the 
\I P P D A 

Attorney Benedict M. Holden, who has 
been representing the exhibitors in the 
battle, hai* predicted that should the law 
be operative 10 theaters in the rural 
districts of the State would be eora- 
pelled to shut down within 10 days. The 
Po.'.t Office Department ha.s also ob¬ 
jected to the hill in a telegram to the 
Governor from Bartlclt. It declares that 
a pmviHon in the measure requiring the 
individual or cort»oration delivering films 
to register them and pay the tax on them 
would put the responsibility on pare»'l 
post earners. The .\tncri<’an Railway 
Express Company has protested on 
similar grounds. 

I'pon filing the hill at the office of 
the Secretary of State. Governor Trum¬ 
bull Is.sued a stateinout which siiid in 
pjirt; "1 am of the opinion that the law 
can !*»' administered so as to oliinlnalc any 
ixinstllutlonal qu*'stion. As to the second 
objection (regardmg the advl‘'iihlllty of 
film censorship > It may he said there 
was a considerable sentiment in the Gen¬ 
eral .\ssemhly favorable to censorship 
of eueh pietnres shown 'n the State. The 
pletnre Industry at the hearing before the 
judietarv committee to«»k the view that 
it was ready and willing to pay a tax to 
the State if the censt*rsnlp bill, to which 

varv vigorous opposition was voiced, was 
ff jeeted. The eensor.ship feature con¬ 
tained in Hou.se Bill No. 1079 (the meas¬ 
ure which is causing the trouble) amounts 
to the minimum in thi.s direction. . . . 
No rea^>on has Ix^en advanced, indeed none 
was attempted, to show, that the in¬ 
dustry should not be taxed for the benefit 
of the State. Gn the contrary all ex- 
pres.sed a willingne.ss to pay such tax.” 

The law, which bet-omes operative 
July 1, imposes a tax at the rate of tlO 
a reel of 1,000 feet and 60 cents for SAch 
additional 100 feet. 

Prosperity Wave in Cuba 
(Continued from pape &) 

time aihl time hgain. The three biggest 
ones on the island at present are Santos 
& Artigas, Lowande Bros.’ Circus and 
Montaho Bros.’ Circus. Besides these 
ttiree there are about 20 smaller ones 
distributed over the island. They all 
manage to get a little money, but the big. 
well-organized ones get plent.v of money 
and operate almost all year round. Cuba 
is enjoying a wave of prosperity. 

All of this we learned from Oscar 
Lowande. who is paying his first visit to 
New Y’ork in five years. He came on here 
with Felix Montaho. of Montaho Bros.’ 
Circus, to buy a consignment of animals 
for the Montaho Circus. While here 
Oscar is spending some time with his 
brother, Alec, who is settled in New York 
City. The Lowande Bros.* Circus keeps 
working pretty steadily in Cuba and 
Montaho reports that his outfit hasn’t 
closed in five years. Oscar is the sole 
owner and manager of Lrjwande Bros.* 
Circus. 

Martinho Lowande. father of Oscar and 
Alec, Is still alive and enjoying very good 
health for a man 87 years old. He Is the 
oldest living circus rider and circus man¬ 
ager. Oscar brought along with him the 
original contract under which his father 
worked for the old Cooper & Bailey Cir¬ 
cus. It Is dated September 18. 1877. and 
is written out in long hand; it Is still in 
a fine state of preservation and every 
word of It Is readable. It contains some 
interesting clau.ses. such as aren’t found 
In nresent-dav contracts of this nature. 
It shows what value Cooper & Bailey 
placed on the services of the elder Low¬ 
ande and his two .sons. 

The salary stipulated In this ancient 
agreement is $300 per week, payable 
In U. S. currency, or gold, or the 
equivalent of that sum when In foreign 
countries. The engagement covered is 
for one year, starting in Sydney, 
Australia, and calls for the services 
of Martinho Lowande and his two 
sons, doing their carrying act and 
another act. using four and seven horses, 
respectively. The sum of $2,000 was ad¬ 
vanced to Lowande. which was to be re- Eaid at the rate of $100 a week. If Mr.^ 

owande cho.se to remain at home and 
not travel with the family she was to be 
paid $150 a week till $3,000 had been 
paid; this also was to have been charged 
up to the weekly salary account. The 
circus management furnished one groom, 
and Lowande furnished one whose salary 
he was responsible for. IVhen traveling 
overland hv wagon buggy conveyances 
were to be furnished for the Lowande 
family and the groom, or else he was.to 
receive the same conveniences afforded 
other employees of tne circus. 

In the event of anv of the Lowandes 
becoming sick or disabled for a period of 
less than one week their salary was to 
go on; when the circus traveled three 
or more weeks between engagements no 
salary was to be paid. With this contract 
went the privilege of selling photographs 
In the circus tent or building or in the 
managerie tents when the act went on 
late in the day. otherwise the carrying 
act was to be put on at the middle of the 
performance. If a horse belonging to 
Lowande took sick or became disabled 
the management was to loan him a horse 
for his use. All his horses were to be 
properly shod and provided with choice 
quarters at the expense of the manage¬ 
ment. Covenants of the contract call 
for ’’choice of stalls when In tents and 
when in stables good and wholesome 
stalls." The bare-baek riding act of this 
famous equestrian performer was also 
down as a part of the performanw. 

'The management han the privilege Of 
renewing the contract for a period of six 
months bv serving notice in writing of 
such intentions 30 days in advance. When 
"benefits” were given the T^iwande troupe 
was not to share In the proceeds derived 

The document is signed hv J. A Bailey 
Tames K Cooper. Martinho T..owande and 
witnessed hy W H. Gardner and M F. 
Young. Needless to sav. the Lowandee 
treasure this highly and will preserve it 
for all time. 

Mdse. Wheels at Canadian Fairs 
(Continued from page 5) 

gambling, but for the ”fun” they ex- 
ta rience while doing so. . , , „ 

Coincident with this the Criminal Code 
pmhtblt'ng the use of merchandise wheels 
has been made nonoperatixe at agricultural 
fairs where wheels are used for articles 
of small value. This i.s Interpreted as 
covering all the u^xlal run of concession 
stock. It prohibits, however, cash wheels 
and the pun’hasmg back of m*‘rchandise 
by the operators, or any form of cash 
m.'Mpulation; also d*ce games, shell 
games and saleshoards or any other 
form of games consideri'd objectionable. 
The privilege is not extended to carnivals 
at ”stin” dates or to other kind.s of pro¬ 
fessional entertainments. The Western 
Cana<la Exhibition CIrenif, aceordingly, is 
to use merchandise wheels this season. 
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If your name appear* In the Burden._ 
Letter List with stars be/ore 4t ••Burdett*._sirs. 
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Members of the Profession 
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Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, 1.. e., JJpw York. Chicago, St. Louis. San Fran¬ 
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Cincinnati bring but 31 Miles from the Oengraphicnl Cenirr of Pop^dation of the 
United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensAie in the handl ng 
and forwarding of your mail. 
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In writing for mail it is not necessary to f>end self-addre.ssed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mall to reach 
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Letters .Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the end of that 
period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It Is desMrahle to send for mail when 
your name first appears in the list. .Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, 
The Billboard." 

Read the Explanation at the Bead of This List. 
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riirreiy ■• 
p^,. Brb«rt I. 
•Bur'll*. R»lrh 

••Burk*. C J. 
Buruerr*. Hirry 
••Bumttt _T _ O. 
•Bumlp. ooToeB 
•B:.m». Brnrr 
Buru. Ckirty 
Burst. -Ikm*!, 
Burst. Jo* Hmrr 

r^VM*, 
B'jrrrn. 
Bumur*. HmsH 
•Burt*. B**; U 
••BurtU. W. J. 
Burton. Chti. I* 
Barton H»m T 
Barton. Wliitl* 
••Bu'h. John K. 
B'oiit. H. B. 
BaikrT. JoftT 
Bm)*T. N 
•••Brer*. E R 
BT«Tk. A'.^rt 
iSirodT Horry 9. 
Colo. Arthor 
ro-dwrll. r. R. 
nihson. rrod 
(lillinj^, Ou*. E 
<•*'.;**. J. J ^ 
rtii-nrty tttw. o. 
Otlmrt. Horfy 
< tramn. R‘'tr 

lo. 
rtoipbrn. Coitlns 
••H'aiHiMO. T>r. 

C. C, Pw 
rtmob*!!. O E. 
••Comobfil. Bob 
Ci.snao. Mott 
rmninfs. tVm. 
I'lDtlood. Horrioad 
r'lTwrot. Bwt 
rtrdorll. Jim 
CiM. F. W. 
•' Bud 
•Ttr'ttl*. R. O. 
•Torto*. H. J. Don 
•Torltaa C. H. 
iSiCoriton. T. A. 
•I'oPSOT. Bib 
rimry. Choi C. 
Citr.nuol. Chit. 
CortKcitlrr. 
•'orr Ooa W. 
Coroi. Bfrt 
Chr^un. Foul A. 
t'orter. Mon E 
•Cirtfr. Bun W. 
Cirttr. Out 811m 
C«ft*r. C. Ia 
Carttr. Jtmw E 
Corfr. l.*Nt*r K 
Ctmif H J. 

TMw. 
“rod O. 
al*y U 
Jno. 
IMrrlsnl 

I. Rort 

OUbCtt. BOIMd 
♦V>i». Frill' 1- 
Colo. J. M 
OolemoM. T. E 
r,;i!# Bin 
Oolllor. Horry 
t'ollior. tint 
Collin*. Cro C. 
•rollini Ttoniboo 
Coittaa. Son 
CnlllTi*. FTod 
ColTiB. Boa 
Cooiotan. Or ^ 
OoBklta. Bdw. a 
Conklin * Oorrrtt 

t4i0i* 
CrmlOT. Jo* 

ssv oiatron 
Ckmooor. Cl* 
•I’lOiwoy. F>*nk J. 
(BIConwoT. J C. 
Omma. w. sucv 
Cook. Uoitin E 
Cook. J. W. _ 
•('ooke. Rolcdi R. 
Oooliy. Bin 
••Coombt Korl 
Cnrwrr. Hfr.tT 
Onono. Cborllo 
Ciiiffr \ B. 
Oowor. JoM 
Oaobor. I. W. 
Corirlind. K<1. Co. 
Corhftt. Jot. A 
—Ckirtiitt E E 
Cu^UnTWli: N. 
Comblfth. 8om 
Comlili. Cliff 
Oofroroa. Totiunr 
CnrTrn. Chi* _ 
CoyiiuxioIttaB noM 
Corn**. IHn 
••Onttraon. KIA 
Coaltm. B««d_ ^ 
(Sirotmtrr. Bofl 

Cw^l'. ^urkloy W. 
Octi. C C 
Ora. 0*0. A. 
—Cat. Bin 
Croittr** Bointi 
C^My. J W. 
•Crolc. Foyli 
•Crimor. Pvoani 
CnndoU. P. C. 
•Cro:rd*ll. D. U. 
Cron*. John B. 
^ono. Bra E 
Cron*. Tri 
Crawford. Who 
••Cr*oraT. Frank 
Ct»«. Chl*f 
Crrti. Charity 
Crlr.*r. Hmry 
CMol. E E 
•rrlt<*hl*T. Btw. 
Crotby. Rad 
(ftiCrra^. P. H. 
Coara. » _ 
Curalnft W C. . 
Cumm*ni. Horry 
OnmaaiBOB. Jim E 
•••Cuntiff. A B 
OomtofluTn. Mr. tt 

Mr*. Claranco 
Oonnlnrhom. Billy 
Onsnlnflltaa. Jo* 
Cunnlncham. Tkiula 
Cummlnchoni Wm. 
CurltT. Ok obmaa 
CtirlT. C. W. 
« u"v Jock R 
ctmia 0*0. W. 
Caotor. Tti 
ntib*anl* Co. 
nal*. Bddlo 
••THIty. C-moHuo 
IH'Irr. Prrd 
Dahra. HarrT 
IMtoa. BrrnorJ D. 
Oar 1*1. Aufutt 
T>ar*n*o Show* 
DattdooB. B. F. 
Borl*. .lamn B 
Dorit. J*<A X. 
PATlt. B.'hhr 
•Dari*. W*«l*y 
Darli. Johnnio 
•••Dorii. JlinaiT 
••Dorli. Harry B. 
Darlton. N*I*oa 
•now. Al 
nowioc. Rot 
Dowonn. Paul 
Dowj ui Bill* 
•OiayroB. no*. M. 
••n*.AriDo. Billy 
IFBarro. TVnmv 
•n*Bnll. F>*J 
n*CorK>. Prof. R 

DoCoota A Hadailao 
nrFnrd. Billr 
(Bin* ouFiT*. 

Tlnco 
••n*HaTtn. A Milo 
TVltnir n**< Ta 
•T>*1<^r;o. PoMo 
n*tarcii. Homld M 
pM*on. WaRar 
BoLlbartn. OInalTor. 
18)n*Morrus. 

Joniuaa 
•T)*M*rllan Mr. 
••n*.k*r. Al 
•IVnfon Jack 
DaVail. Doc PMa 
TVVrt*, .lo* 

n*Po*. Max 
•n*Wnif* PSrrrtt 
nrw. N*lton 
I>*w A 8ton* 
Dewey. Mllaa 
•••Poor.. Bu«*l1 
n*bro«. oni* 
P*h» Prork E 
Pella. Ij Rn* 
•ntelbL Dan A 

I _ Ouria 
' •P*H<* O A 

•Polmont. Rert 
Dainhiu't M 
porru-k. Prrd 
•••DoriNOaolH. 

Oraat 
•PtOVIlOi. Billr 
0*Ta*a, Prank 

, P*Voe. Ja-k 
PoWWlf*. Untoi 
Doronilror. tVkn. p. 
Pereroux. Frwrhy 
P*T»roui B*rt V. 
P*Vo*. I.o'i’n 
“Pewar. Dr E E 
Dirk. clao. W. 
•Plti. l**t* 
•Diaa. Chao. 
Piax. Hoiaar 
••Ptcklnaon W. H. 
•Dillon H 19 
•PIRIenno, Alei 
••Dlxor. Harry E 
Diolton, Chao. 
Pollldey. Ry 
Pt'moll.t, ttluoanoo 
Thnohu*. J C 
•DimnallT. John 
praielNon. tAm. 
•Poeaan Sterw 
TW. Birr 
•’Dota. Billy 
Dntirlna. J’ftn E 
Dotp*. TOmmy 

((■IDoualat A 
Douylta 

Poiislier'r Tom B 
Dowdy. A E 
Dooiit. J. M. 
Dra latiky J. B. 
Pran* BlBy B. 
•I'ray. Jack 
Drumm. Bd 
Prumm. C M. 
P'yden, Chat 
DoBolf. E E „ 
•Ptidlrt Harry H 
Duffy. W. H. 
Dukr. Jameo 
••Piw.can .AnilT 
Duacan. B. Phil 
Donran. Jo* 
ttanban. nea 
Our.Iarry. lamrt 
Ourai.I R»*<ly 
•Dunn*. Henry 
DtmklB. Joim 
Pun'il-.ir l>*d 
•Dum*'l. Hank 
•••PuVall Billy 
PuVall Por Pat* 
Dray. Mw. 
Banarv. Slim 
Eatthom. iRwad 
Etttnn. Sidney 
batwood. E 
Bckhart. C O. 
Klsrleld. 0*0. 
•Ealdinrar, Woliarw 
Bdwarda. Ariow 
Rdwarda. 0<r.* 
•Rdwarda. Oao. 
Elt*r. R C 
Ftllf. Sam Ia 
Elllt. I.on 
••K’lloit Pr C. E. 
■niott. D. T. ^ 
KnioH*. siitt c. 
Elliot. Max 
••Elllfworth Blackl* 
Erod. E E 
nnhr*t. 0*0. H. 
Bneroon. Prank 
•••Eracrr Show* 
••Boca. John C. 
••Ertl. Bdw, 
Btcalant* .show 
Bekift. Th* 
••Rlirldaa. Jack 
•Krana. I. A 
Brant. Bat>*n 
Brant. Al S. 
Brant A CorreUa 
’t^antoo. Ham- 
•Braratt. Wm. Oeot 
Dwln*. V*rl.TO 
•Ptfin. Chaa. 
•Faai; . R 1. 
•••Fain. Jr W. E 
Falanca. Bull 
••Falcon. Bldl* 
Pamtwonh. O H. 
•Parrlnftoo. W J. 
Parrlnatan. 9. W. 
••Fautht. Cloud* 
Fiulk. ^orl E. 
Foun. Poul 
Fotma, Borer W. 
Fetmlik N.„ 
••Fellowa. Harry 
**Pentoa Jack 
Prrruaon. A. Ia 
P*rrur«on Br*^ 
••Pemandaa. W. M 
PleitM. Prad 
Plf*. Sam 
PlcurfW A Pact" 

' Ca 
Pinrrr. John P 
Ptrrwooa. John E 
Ptyher. Eaner 

Vailian 
PIrher, WalHT J. 
•••ri«h*T. Jack 
•Tliher. All* 
Pita. Hfnry E 
•riant OIIh*Tt 
Floih. Cap*. 
••rieohiT. Chaa. 
P'.*<h*r Prank 
•Pi»»td»*r. nilck 
Enod. Jam*' 
Potd. La* P. 
PVoud. Alan 
P'oyd. Srvak* 
•Plm. BIBt 
Plynn. .1. P 
Fortml. Acajtrlao 
••F'wrli'iaik C H 
Fonda. Obtrler 
Porhlih B’olttr 
Ford. t. E. 
Pwman. >Iun>h.T 
••Porter Robert 
Ptwter. BaTTT 
•Poolda Harry 
F^ni. 'Vm F. 
^x. Ben 
•Fbx. Jack C. 
Pnx. Her 
Prani'lt. Oaa 
••Pronol*. Oao. 
••PPinrlt Lew 
••Frariclt. P 
•Prank. Bhr 
PronkliM. Hirtlftt 
PrankllD. John 
Franklin. Chat B 
Pro’y K W 
^arJar. SHm 
••Fre.lerlc. J, E, 
•••Freed. H T. 
Fteeman. K T. 
Freeman. Billie 
•Freemaa. Oeo. 
Preerain, Rithe 
•Fra***. J. B. 
Prenvaif. J. R 
Priedenhelra. 

Morria 
Friedman Knuil 
Prlttt. HIner 

I Frltti. Jamey C 
Prlta. C E. 
•Pro«t. P A. 
Pry*. T>or«ey Jii. 
isiPulier P P. 
•Full**. Jack 
Pii'mer. .lamet W. 
Fulton, Ia B 
Puftt. Cnarlo 
Oalnae. JbrI .V 
Otlner. Ball'll P. 
Oalhraltb. Joo 
•Oarlner. Jak 
•Oaedner. Fotil E 
Oarrett. Roy 
(S)Otrrlron, Karl 
Otiaa* Re.l A. .1 
•Oatti. Bari A Maty 
tiarlorl. luiwrmc* 
•Cenmiia, Ren — 
Collier, Pfwee 
tlenr.l, Froiik 
•Oercktr 0. HI 
tJet'mon. R O. 
OlhiM. H.wrortl 
Olhann, Poeo A. 
Olerwlorf, W. Ia 
•OI1h*rt. Jack 
•Olloa. R.W 
oil’. Tfk 
Olll. ciiorll* E 
Olll. Tinra 
tllllmai . Ereret 
•lln.'og Alex 
Olrord. "nieo. 

(SMJiaaea. Om E 
Olata. M 
Oleen. Harry C 
Oleosny. D. 
•Olocte. Cbaa. 
•OkiVer. Ollbert O. 
Oodartn. Bryan 
•Goldman. Barney 
•Ooldatela. D«ye 
••OiKnea. .kufer 
Oomwln. J. B. 
••Ooimalet A. E 
Oordoo. Murray 
Oordim. Oranrilla 
•Oorman. Raw* 
•Oorraan. Albert E 
OoanrII. Rayuiund 
Croltlleb. Jerome 
•Could, a 
•Omrlay. W, E 
•••Graham. 'I T. 
••Oranl. Clifford 
Ctaoa. Noraw 
Cray. AV s 
Ony. Oeo 
Cray. Harry E 
Orealy. Tun 
Green. Ilrale 
Qreaa. E E 
•Green Pare 
Creenbark. BarryW. 
••Greene. F ! lie 

B'lnft 
•Oeeene. Vlrrii 
Oreem. F. D. 
•Oreaory. Jim 
Orella. R» CO 
Troll Waller 
Orenler. Prinrli 

X 
Orecory BlUr 
OrenOTf. O. B 
Oree. T. W 
•••OrlffeT M T. 
Orlfflth. B 
Griffith. “Pm Ia 
Orifflm. Harrr E 
Groactarth Siie.*kf 
Orotto. lasili 
G untar. Cha, 
Ouent. BoI'ct" M. 
•Bacio Billy 
••Harxn Harney 
Hafertr, C. B. 
Htrerty. Joe 
Hartertr Jack 
••Halkht E 
Hallat. Star.ley 
Hainca. Raalno 
Haley. Joe 
Hall. Doc P 
••Han N’lrnan I. 
HaO. EJwatd 
••lUlaey. .s C. 
Hamby. Proi A. 
HaralMcn. T*.| 
BamOtem. Fred 

O. Dad 
•Hammer. Oito 
Hammer Pro«t* 
••Hammer. Toto 
••Hammond. Edw. 
Hammond. Dr. 

Chat. 
•Hirarsoo. Fred 
Himisao. M 
Hancock. C. C. 
HaiilrT Ravmcnd J. 
Hanlty. Norman 
•Hanlcn. Jack 

•Hannatan. Jack 
Hannan. W. F. 
••Hanrahan. F. E. 
BaiwetL Frank E 
••Hanton. Guatara 
Hantborne. John 
Har Afred 
Ilardewree. J J. 
Harintttm. J. C. 
Hannon. Oaoi or 

Hany 
Hannon. Jim _ 
••Hirrell. O. E 
Harrtnftnn. Pr 

J. OL 
Harrit. Pttra 
Harrit. AlF 
•Barria. Chaa. E 
>tam«. SIcr 
Hanit. Bannl* 
Harrl«<*i. John 
Harrl'iWi Ntile 
••Htrl. 0. Jack 
••Hartley. Fred 
•••Htrttell. H. W. 
••Hartt. Ben 
Haaktll. V. C. 
Ha«ner A Witt 
HimiW'. Tom 
Hathaway. Modclta 
Harei'i, M K 
HtwMna, P. L 
nankin*. Pr-ark 
••HawkIna. Prank 
Bawkint. wllhert 
Hovrthorna. .Tack 
••Hiyeo, Eirl 
Haret. Sailor, or 

O. if. Jr. 
Hare*. Harold A. 
Havrt. Clifford E 
Hot« C. W. 
•Harell Riiperf 
•Heasler. Bnrke 
Hmir. Mormu 
He.lce». K.tmlJ 
Haermana. Jat. Rob 
•Hollar. Max 
Henvlerohot. J. B 
Henderoim. Jim Red 
•••Henderton. J. J. 
Henderton. J. P. 
Hendrix. Oecll 
Uenlen. J. H 
Hennlnx*. Karl 
•Hwinlnn. 

Arthur C. 
Hennint*. .John A 

Wlnait 
Hendon. Cor 
Heiilee. J- R. 
Tiemiliix*. Carl 
Henry. Oaoar 
H.-rman. Howanl 
••Herman. Black 
•Hem Bin 
•Herndon. Cy 
Herrlnr* J“aul 
Haaiar. Hrck 
llewllt. E 
H-wItt, « P. 
••nicka. Jam** 
Hiker M J 

(BIttto) 
Hlstlnc. Oeo. 
•••Hlaalna. R.'T 
Hllhert Preefeta 
Hin Dl Ila Ia 
Hin, Fiord 
Hill. Monk 
•Hin. W'm 
Hiniarct t C 
nintdall. Rennla 
Illpp. I'onrad 
ll'.-kwaM Art 
Heir*. James 
HocEea. Clyde 
ll.i ir. !• n 
IT. ffman. Frank 
H.'ffman. Pete 
Hoffmao Itnnlt P 
••Hoffman John H. 
••Hoffman. Mike 

•Hocan. Jtok 
••Holderbr. W M 
••Hollender Barney 
(.SIHollInrer. Fred 
•••Holloway Biondy 
Holi'rway. Toim E 
Bolmm. Freddie 
Holme.. Oeo. 
Bolmet. Jolu 
. Whltw 
Holt. A. C 
Holtman^ Whitey 
Holla. D O 
Holr.roan, Hennab 
••Honori. Bill 
H'lod. Mae 
••H.pe P.iTld 
HooMna. Daee Bad 

(Sia*. 
Howard, C. B. 
Howanl. Gea 
Howard, O W. 
•Bow^ Jack 
Howard, C It 
••Hubert. Jack 
Hudson. Ker, 
••Hudaon. Ken 
H.ixbei. Jack 

rtowboff 
H’lfhe* I.etter 
•Hucheo. Jot. 
Hull, Sen 
Hummel. Wm 
Humphrey' Ia E 
Hunt. Jack 
Hunter. Oeo A. 
Hunt. OeoTfe 
Burst A Vo*t 
Huiohlneon. Bd 
Butehln<on. Jack 
••Hutchinson. Jr.. 

Jack 
••Hutch limon. 

Buddy 
•Hrati Leo 
Hrer. Wm 
Hyler, Grant ' 
•Hrmar. Ike 
Rrme.. Mike 
Hv'ka Bd 
•Ihberaon. Hart 
Imhnf. R.'»C' 
lariand. Chat. 
Tne’am. P:ff 
Inmm. O. F. 
Inxram. Alas 
Irwin. Wm J 
Tcaarson. F 
bto. Harry Hallo 
Jack! Wm. A 
ltdman. Pare. 
Jaekann, A. J. 
Jack'on. R. 
Ja-k«on. Jo* 
•Jackson. Fred 
•Ja.-ksm. Ted 

TarV* 
T*-obe. Jar Rezo. 
••Jicoba A. N. 
••Jterer. Erhert 
•laff*. J H 
Jimet. Jo* H. 
James Prad 
•••Jimei. Buck 
Jimeson. E. F. 
Jimiesan. Paul 
Jarman. Tern 
Jeannetta. Louli E 
Jenkins. Sam duf 
•••.lennem*, Rtrll 
••Jennlaa. Tad 
Jenninti, Krerett 

A) 
(St.Tacien. Oran 
J*r»e. Louie 
Jewell. Cliff 
Jink*. C. r 
John*. Ia B. 
• I >hn<nn, Frerett 
Johr.scn. -Arlal 
•Johnaon. Fred 
Johnson. Chaa. A. 
John AVI. .% II 
Johnton. Jaaa* 
Johnaon. J. H. 
Johnwm. Oeo. W. 
Johnjon. P'.ojrd 
Jnhnion. P. L 
Johnston. Mr. A 

Mrs Richard 
••lonea. Morrta 
•Ton.-i E B. 
••Joua. Euene Bed 
Jonet. Joe .A 
••Tor,Ian V P 
fSIJoedan Ltalia 
••I'rltn. Pete 
Jeah A THdr 
•I'cyre. Mmiie 
Jowe A LorralB* 
JoTce. Mart in F. 
Joyea. Patrick 
.l.’vner J. C. 
.Tiidce. T P 
Jtm*. Wtitar 
Kackler n.irrr E 
Kahn. Mobtmnad 
Kahni-iff. Morrit 
Kalelkoa. Part I 
Kane, Jark 
Kara. P. 
•Kitlne. Harry 
•Kasloe. John 
•Kttlof. Steee 
•Kaslcsr. Prank 
•Ratell. RoM. Jat. 
K itz. Ee 
Katz Clirence 
Ki'ifraan. P-ed 
Kais Joe 
••Kar. Richard 
Keate. Bari A 

Hhzal 
Kelaar. Harry 
Kelfh. Hoiaard 
KeitE J^ E 
Keller, Henri 
Keller. O. E 
•••Kellr Dfw S. 
KaltT. Itamrit E 
Kel«o. Prxvk B 
Kennedy. Geo C. 
•••Kennedy. Art \ 
Keeinoo. C. W. 
Kent. H. 
••KerkE Harry 
Kerr. Wm. 
•Kerr, Clarenra 
Keller. 19 
••Keyee. MAuff 
Keys. Pniamtte 
•••KIdwetl, E J. 
•Klery .Aiherl 
••KPhan* Prankls 
KiUtniy. J. P 
Kin*. J*ck 
KlIrcT Will 
•Klndarwatar. Ctrl 
••*Kma. R C. 
Klne. I^ 
KIrx. Wm P 
••KInt. Blltr Tramp 
Kinc nieralcti Ok 

Kin*. Bflly C 
Kin*. J»s. K W 
Kliik Kelllr 
•Klnashure. TVwn 
•Khigsley. Jiek 
SJaneaid Jark 

booa* 

Kinney. Howard 

Kirk. Wasae 
Kirkland. Iteiule 
•Kirkland, Wm tbkland. Aaron 

hman. Tom 
irtley. l-i..vl 

KttteltoB. Cbaa. 
•KItrk. HaiA>y 
••Klaa*. Fred 
Klein. Cha« E 
KUm. Boadlna Jack 
Kn.ipp. luirle 
Knanb. Qroyar 
(UUhb. Vlaremt 

cr. t. C. 
Krliely Broa.* 

Circus 
Kohl Fred B 
•Eoiaii. Harry 
Konic. h>ank 
KooUn. Wm. 
Kortat. Pete 
Kounta. Wendell 
•Koaae. Nickolw 
Kos.sky. G^ 
Kowekin. Pt'iT 
•Kraaar. Ooa M 
Kra i-e. Bennie 
Krerer. Wm. 
••Kuniz frank U. 
Ky. atlB 
(.u)Ky Ki IVw 
Lie. r.ey Wm 
••LaBoanty. Paul 
LaBountr. Paul 
ImBox. Jack 
LaLan*. L. 
•l..aM*n .Art B. 
LaManre, Leth 
LaMarr. Art E 
LtMont. Larrr 

Lloyd 
•I.oP*art. Wesley 
••LiRote A f.aRnie 
LaRoM. Prark 
LaRue. Prank 
•l^Rue. Wil'ae* 
I.aSal1e Musical Ce. 
•••Lo^er. Harry 
•LaTcsjrnte. At iy 
••IjVeefa. Jj'k 
LaTall*. Ray 
LaTe’ta rha.s 
laiekaye Pick 
La ky. Iwrw 
Liffeiey. Wi’<er 
l^mhert, H'lah 
Lambert. )torrU 
Lamoert Walter 
Lamhertl. Mr. 
Lemon. Htery 
Ltnoe, Jerk 
Landry. Art 
Ijme. P. P- _ 
•♦Lane. PanI W. 
•Lane. Merer 
lane R T. 
••Lankford. B?w. Snkfcrd. Waltee 

port. Louta 
razola. T' .• 

•narkln. Prank 
•Lama. Cha« 
t«Ttan. Ed E 
l,arham. EddI* 
loton. J. Fred . 
Laufhery. rMfford 
Imnreu. Guy 
Larelles. T 
Ijrescr. .Alex 
Imeta. 8am J 
•Lawea. Claud* E 
(S>I.aweence. O P 
Lawrene# Prtntlnt 

Cok 
Ltwaou. Jao 
••Layman. Frs-k ■ 
T.ayinaa. Prank E 

•iJaby; Buck 
•Leary. Nolan 
•;i.ebcaa, lA-rem* 
LrOoux. Bmeat 
••i.'Rra. Po- 
••*Lw. Samual 
I.eV'n#. Edw 
I.ehlond. Li':!# 
Tcc. .A. John 
Lee. W H 
Leo. Kmer Cnrir 
l..ehr Billy 
•T.clhcr. Allan 
*T,elnhich. O. B. 
Letnbndi. O. E 
••Leoird. Jaak 
!.ercir. C. O, ^01. Jat 

ns. John 
Two. I^ad 
T.eon'rd. Par* 
Leonxrd. Al 
Leonard. Prank X. 
•Ltonard. Hamid 
•••I^-onard. Harry 
Leonard. Abe 
fSILetter, TM 
•Leey. M. 
l>wli. Jack X. 
Lewla. Fred. Stock 

Lewis. Clarence 
Lewie. Buddy 
Lewis. J. B. 
•lewl*. J J. 
Lewi*. Harrr C. 
•IJM*. Prank 
•••I.lme. L P 
lolnlnirr. Pml 
Umheesm Kit 
,, Caraem 
Llpsirap. I.ey id 
Little Thiin.lee 
litfi. Chuck 
Uwrmnre. N<'>rtBaa 
lArtrenton. Leonatd 
•IJotI Wilkes 
•••IxtadeT A lAney 
•••I>Mr. AIra 
TavHurd. R R 
•Lombardo. M A. 
Lwnea. .Anrie 
Lon*. Claud* H. 
I.ont. Oeo. 
Tawum. Sa’riditre 
Lorcb. Fttd 
••Lwrain*. Loequa 
Loft Harry 
•L*'!!*. Herbert 
lewell. E C 
•tewmndai TAjiiy 
I/wre. K. A. 
Ltwry. ni Poo 
L'wtha. G i_ 
t.'vd. *nio* 
Lunafofd. Q. E 
laint. Peter 
•Lusby, O B. 
Uisll& Bernar.1 
LuatrL Joeenh 
l.v.llc, Alex 
Lmch. Bob 
•Ijrnrb. Kenneeb R. 
••Lvinii. L'Uls 
M Adam. Ponatd 
KIM Bride, Johnny 

M'Camrami. Jamea 
'1 s'art. J. G. 
'•M-Carfer. Rcy C. 
•niaObv. JL «. 

Mrr.,r I Fred P 
•McCommlck. PbHis 
McCormick. Jai. B. 
•••Mil .-mry Ja.k 
••MiCrary. Mr. Joan 
•••M'Crea. .Nell 
••MfCr.!*. Nell 
McCrea, Nell 
McPanlel. W H 
•McDaniel. C E 
McDcoald. Jack E 
M IVnald. Sa'. Jy 
Mdlnmld. Samom 
•Mcl'.tuld. Sandy 
•••McPciiald Jenr 
UcDoaneO. Mlcbari 
Mc|i.ii|,,ugh. lai. A. 
AfePonouch. B. B. 
M Feeler, Chat. 
MoOotm. Veratm 
'Mlrath. Tom P 
M-Oulre. Jime« T 
•JUntyre. H. C. 
Mcb lJW. BIHlo 
•AlcKay. 
••'I Kay. jTh 
MeKenEe. J. B. 
M Kew. pean i'i 
Mc|..aiifhlln. Hip^ 

McLeod. E C. 
M Mihon. C. O. 
McAtanaa. John 
McMOlam. Oaoi J. 
•••\PMillan. a 
••M Quade. KIddIta 
McRar, Jimmie 
Ma<-e, Jamet 
•Afaek. Arth'ir 
Mack. Hirrr 
Mack. Bddia 
SladlaoB. Oeorxe 
••Madden. Kddie 
Alalden. Bay 
•Maricitn A Sword 

Swal’''nr*r 
••Afthalli Beni, 
•Malone. H. 

PerfuacD 
Maloca. Pat 
Afal'imhy. Pan 
Manxl. Jack 
A! anal. Peter J. 
Alar cello. Hindu 
Afardo. Pete 
•Mark. Nlch 
•Marsh. W’m. M 
Atarley. J. „ 
•Atirler. Rnbt. W. 
Afarr, Oeo 
Manb. Jerry E 
Atjr.h. Chas Al 
••MartbilL Bar 
Alarln, 
Martin. Leland H. 
Martin. Harry L 
Masco*. Fred 
Afasim. .A J 
••Mjiion, Kart 
Altsoo. Bob 
•Mason. Jackie 
Alason. F'leeoa 
Maatert. Kelly 
Aljthew. M I.. 
Afatsen. B E 
AfiMu. B.jht. K 
klarta. OeA 
MiTwell. Harrer 
MaxwalL.Eixent 
Marer. Ludui* 
••AfaeW. J« J. 
Marea. Homer 
Afama, Rr 1 
•Aliya Prar.k o 
••Afeachum. Newell 
Aleart. Pre I 

Me* 
Meehana. Wm. A. 
•Ateehan. Hanra 
Mraanrle A B'rrow* 
•Afeyel, Sim 
Atelcher. Frank 
Afeifwe. Poo 
Afelror. V .T 
Afelrer. Paul 
•Afetiola Eukfti* 
•Afennettl. Bddia 8. 
Meo. Joe 

«• P.en 
Metcalf. Prink 
••'liiares. I.ud* 
Afilde O. Paul 
••Afiller Vkcent 
Mnier. Caol.. 

Baar Aet 
•••Atlller. Chris 
MtVer. Lanrer,'e 
(SUfiree H V 
Miller. Curlr B. 
Miller. Bari Omu 
AHlIer. Jamea B. 
Miller. Joe 
•Miller. James B. 
••AHlIer. R. H 
•Aflller. Seymour H. 
Miller, W FjiM 
•••Aflllhnm. Harry 
•Anns Thike 
Afllls. Afaireloua 
Allln AT H 
Aflnier John 
•Afitchell. Oeo. 
Alifchell. Prink 
Mttcbrtl. N. C. 
isiMItchell. ronrie 
Mlttendorf. Loula 
M:l. Frink 
ATcar Prel 
Af'.'k. Harry 
Moeller. Harold 
Monj'*o. Tom 
AT 'neteff. Bob 
Monroe. Sid 
Mnntacmery, W. J. 
•••Af.>iti. Tack 
Moot*. H. J. 
Ahwiee. Walter W. 
Alior*. .John ▼. 
••ALiora. Pal 
Moor* J. E. 
•Moor*. T. Jack 
AI.Mre. Pr E W 
Afnore. Wm tnhur 
Afeore. Cart Hm 
Alo.'Te. Fa-hiiis 
•••Morales. Oea 
Moran. Ftoid 
Morasoa. J. T. 
Moreheid. A R 
Morel. C F 
Afarelll. Anth.my E 
Af'Tfoof. C E 
••Mnrxan. P I. 
Aforcan Frank J. 
Hercan. C. Af. 
Al nan. \A' Ti 
Alorinf. Billy 
Alnrris loo 
••Alorrlion. .Joe 
Alnerison. Chai. A. 
•Morton. I 
Afosi Qnmett 
••Moeta. O 
Mo»#-Sayannah. 

Harry 
•Af'Tlan. Rncrr F 
••AIikHo. Judd 
Aliilr. Heyby 
••Aliincey Brot 
AfUrphy Siiee'le 
••Alurphy. Harry 
Alurphy. .A J 
••Murray. Larry 

•••Murray. Kemball Pyno John P. 
Jeek •'U.u.ry. JlK). 

•Alurray. Jaakle Guiiirn. »’ J 
••■Murray A Harris •Rabinoyic, A. AL 
•••Mters. Al Bar. Ralph 
Afyeri A Oswald •••Rafferty. Billy 
Mkera. Ctm A Railshack Prank 

Mrttie Rainer. Harry 
Alyery, Blley RalU Edmund 
••Alyeri, Jake Ralston. Harry C. 
Atvers. Qeo B. ••Rames. Prank 
Afylet, Biny RanwT. Oeo. 
Afylle. Sam Drummer 
Nuria tbe Orent Handle. H. P. 
Nabat. Leslie (.••iKiniiniph. J. C. 
N'ac.'eli. Dutch Biixs 
•Napa Al^ •Baatw. Loo 
Nat.anM. Lmda . •Ranger-, .s 
•*>,athanion. Mdney Btttleanake Joe 
••Nathert. Bd R.iU,«on. Sci.i 
(S)Xafshon Al •Rasriint. Terry 

Nealey. Fred _ ••R*y. Felix 
•Nflll. AAm R Ray. Bouben 
(SINelson A Nelton Rax. Ed. 
Nelson. Harokl 
Nelaau. Afarvtiouc 
(S)NeI«nn. Tim 
••Nelaor. B'lddy 

Raymond-PMtn* 
Oreh. 

Baymond. "Bip" 
Reading. F z 

(SINewell A Ktne Norman J. 
VeweH. B«rt 
Newman. Frank 
Nawmaa. J. B. ^vwuw. e. o. Kaeo. ru 
Njr-hoh. John **KFed. Toi 
KlrkMMl. Nick B#mL its. 
•Nlibienxal*. M. E 

. Beedee*. Pr 

R'lhird. Joe 
Badway. Ibrn 
RaeiL^Pa: _ 
••Kecd. Jos. P 
Beed. Jaa. I* (Col ) 

^No^era, Anthony Reiu,. “nios O. 
^Nolan. Jack •Bembect. Bdw. T. ••Nolan. Jack 
Non-Presrire Co. 
Noonan. Howard 
Normaai. B. J. 
Norris Earl C. 

•Renault. Princla 
Benab Brothera 
Reno. Paul 
Rarolt Paul 

Nortoa Cbarila B. Bevno. Pat 
Rcvnolib. r C. 

•• Noyack R U ••Bhodea. Joo •••Noyack. R L 
Norack. Jimmie 
Nnyal. Bill 
•Nul^uer. Otto 
•Nt* Tboi. P. 
O'Briaa. >d 
•D Brian. Billy 
isiO’P.rien, Teak 
O’Brien. Wm 

Bloo. Dau 
Rica. Jenny 
Rich P^hlan 
Blcbardi. F. . 
Ri ■hard*. E L 

(PadI 
Richard*. Tame* 
Richard*. F W. 
•••Blcbartt. J. 

O^Brlen. Mike J X, ••KichbTj Maurloa 
CBryen. E. A a Richmond. Paul W. 
^©■Connall. Chaa. Rickard. Pen A. 
O'Connor. Jemee Rickra Bbaa 
^•^man Wm. 

ni'”;'' •••Ris.W Albert 
r •Hlb'hy. Wm. AL 

OllTer^ Harold C sRiTenson. Joo 
Wtrer. Broert D. 8. 
Oral. Arhiir •Rnherts. B U 

Wt Roberts. Jet. E 
Pwel. . Abo ••Robcpse Bdw. 
fMomuL Cbarila ••Rcherti. Bobby 
fVh. Rny , Antler 
••^.hornc. Jamee .Bohers. Wm. 
O’Shea. O. C. r. uerts. E. C 

Mr. Sh'^rty 
X Ruherti. Clint 

•♦Qyerhy. Ha'id# J Rnhrr-on. H. ward 
_»«'•« Robinson. Guy 

Cmilley, Tim RiwiffM Bs A. R V 
Pate. ^ Roger*. Red 

washlniton pon^tt. Charley 
Page. Rohm •••Rnmola. Bob 

^ ^ •Rooney. Jamea J. 
*P»»e- R>s*. Prank 
•Put iJUrey .Ron,. Urn 

Palkik. Al Rosen, Jack 
Q*** Rcsenburg Jack 0. 

M «*Ro§«nstein. U 
P»^. ,Ku*w,e , Bosiu. Joe 
•••Pantzer. Carl V*r^ ai 

R-^b*yid Hlhbs 
Boea. a Newton 

Parker, Butene D. ^tjt .as. .Terry Parker, Butene D. 
Pa'ker. A. T 
Parker. B W. 
Parker. Cltco 
•Piroito, A'le 
Parmley. Harry 

Rouch. Bay 
BouaaUla. Roger 
IS)Roth. Entere E 
Rex, P A 
Royal. Nat 

Parraler E.!mood RumhW Ban 
•Pirouette. Afr. Bunkle. AL B. 

RI la-Man ••Runyan. Glenn 
Panooi. Ja.'k •Rnpen 
Parson*. Rax •Rupnel. .Andy 
“Pitts -Aerial BMaell. Jack 
“Pa^e. Jack •Rina.-ll. • hat. H. 

S’“- Buasell. 8 B., 
P»:%. N V. R Msell H M 
•PedIcInL Peter ••RueeelL Bobt. Al 
Paic*. Walter L. eBusso. Josenh 

••Kith. Del Shy 
••Perkine Ofo AL •Ruth. r.ar«'..'* 
Pwry. layema B, ••Rvan. T F. 

Pe'tiford. I.^n yr. Mathews * 
• Peyton. Wm. A. y„Rer. Harlev 

SaetteL C. J. 
Ph-’chall. H. D. 
Phlllpa O. O 
Phllllpt, Brere't 
mniHpe. B B. 
Pbniw. F. 8. 

Sager. F.i<l 
“St. Charlea Carl 
••Salcedc. l,»e K 
SaltTgaber. D. D. 
SamsoD. Doc 

Shorty 'Sanboni. i ar! 
PbiniDS M. A. Sandeen. H'l R- 
••PhllUoa. Bari San lers Part 
••Phnillon. Cbarlgy •Sanjers. H. L. 
Pick. Gea Sancor.l W t 
I^I.'krtl. Bar eeSsnohlre. Bari 
•IMerca. jehn Sargent. A. T. 
••PIffee, Oeo Salon.icrs. B.'b 
••Pincua. J U .a.. xx-.n 
•Plivrre*. brt M. 
riitortu*. Grirt* 
Pttchloo, Gea E 
PIraro Alfg ro. 
P'afos. fTiirley 
Plummer. W. M 
Plimkctt. John 
Pluto. John 
P 'kinthori. Wra. 
•Pulls -k. Afcrrls 
Pc>”irJ. H H. 
Pomilto. Giuaenoa 
•Pona. Will 
Porter. Roy 
•Porto. Af B 
Pc.st. Gene 
•Pnsfy. Chas. P. 
••Pot'er, A. U 
••Pwter. Bemle 
P'MilIn .trrh'ir 
•PoweR. Fred B. 
••P.'well. Wa'tar 
Pmsell. Mack 
••Pbwrll, Sr.. 

•Stutelle. Deyn. 
Shosr* 

Sayaatano. Ty-retizo 
SawTcr. T5)er 
Skanloa. Jim 
••Sohaun. lios 
••Schaun. Frank 
Si'henkrt Dlward 
SebeoD. Cbas. 
S. hm''lt. H 1. 
Bcbember. Bra 
•••S.'cnc, Fred 
SchuliZ. H .A. 
Schiiman. Samual 
Schuyler. Bov N. 
Skbeltter. Hans 

hwyer. Fmil 
Scott. Oen* 
•••icott A Pe Mart 
Scott. Wllcy W. 
Search. E E 
Searcy. H A 
Seby .Art 
S..'?er, I.."iD 

‘ “R.-ihert ••Senter. lolord A. 
Powers. P P Setting Sun 

rower*. Bobt. L i^kebw^tek 
I'rither. H .rrv IT ■'•f* 
Ptet'oU. Prank P. . 
Tbeanetl Ales M, A. Preinell. .Ale* 
Price, Doe 
Prime. M D 
INot*. Scsyil# 
Pr'irtnce. Jees 
Pruitt, vinril 
•P'uyn. H irrv 
PurcaU. J. W. 

Fin*. Dirk 
Oiarkanbuth. 

•Shafer. Dm 

Shaffer. Al 
••Shaffer. Chae. M. 
Shane. By'rett 
Shannon. Jack 
Shariie. Al M. 
Shara Jack 
•' iw. Sammy 
••Sheehan. Jack 
Sh a.er A I» 
••Strama. Clgy 

(ConHnued 

Shein. Harry 
.“%eldoo. Stanlra 
••.shelhv. .Art ft 

Gens 
•••Shritoo. W. R 

Tbbr 
Shepherd. Rot W. 
Sheridan. Dave 
.sherry. Mr 
Sblflda. A. P. 
••Shipley. Bari T. 
.Shipman. 8. A. 
SblTeri. D. D. 
Shofstal! IV'b 
SbOM. Nig 
Sbere*. D.- r E 
Hwrt. Floyd A. 
•••Sbulta. L. e 
••Shultze 'I’li.si 
“SigM. W. L 
SIDs. Oeo 
SMIlt. Philip 
Staenora. Logan 
'immons, l.'lw 
Slmonien. Stanley 
Simnkins. Edwar 1 
Slmi. R N 
■SInat. John E 
•singer. Jack 
Singleton. Arth'jr 

R 
Slocum. A. M 
.Smart. John 
•Smart. Jr.. T J. 
•Smith. Frank F. 
Smith A Bairify 
•♦Smith Ja* k C. 
aatth. Harold 
•'ntth Tl.o. R. 
Bmttb. Lawla _ 
•Smith. Samuel D. 
Smith, a K 
^ith. Afiikiltht 

Slim 
Smith. Robl 
•''mllti. A'Im-i AA". 
■*8lMth. IbMartoue 
•Smi'.h H»tct 
••smith. Blackl* 
!»mMhe Ham' At 
Madthar. F. 
•ST'Cilir.g Wlr.lbmp 
Speer. Cecil L 
Spencer. W H. 
Snildar. Chas. 
•Soamerrtll*. R E 
Soper. Thoi T'an 
Scrdelet, Henry J. 
••Sotela Jeaile T. 
Srwtne. Jo* 
Sinrk'. Jack 
“Speed, Lerra 
•Spiegel, s 
Snlller. T At 
.stacki. Welling 
Stanley A A'lree 
Stahlw. Llgta 
Stanley, Arthur 
Stan«hfTTy. 'A D. 
Stank. Perry 
stark. Ja.'k T. 
.Si arkey. A. at. 
S’stun. W G 
Wearna. Jtme* R 
StebMna. Fred 
Steele. Oe'ie 
Skeffen. Carl 
Stehle. Bill 
Steiger. AVm. J. 
Stein. Lout* 
Stelllng. Fred W. 
Stephena. Ain 
Stony'.*. Jnh’’i.le 
••Stereni. Ctuu. D. 
SteTcne. Pewce 
S’erenjon. FI 
Steeenenn. Dewitt 
•Stewart. Jii k J. 
Stewart. Afhitle 
Skewirt. Earl 
.siill, AVm 1'. 
Stellmin. Heward 
StlDahower. FrI He 
••Stine. Prank P 
••Siocby. F'ank 
Stokei. BIchard 
SMne. Rny 
Stone. Jpo, H. 
••Stone. .1 F 
.Stopeck. TT 
Stnpki. Jm P. 
•Storrii. A. T. 
Stotiili. R K 
♦•Sfnut. Ru.-ell 
Stout. Jack H. 
Sfraiih. Al 
Strieker. Bunny 
S’rl’ h Pdic M. 
«'■ .le AV A. 
Strugill, Robert 
S’lj.lttlll. R.y 
SulUyan. .Tnhn 
Sulllein. -loj. F. 
•••sii’Hyin. W. D. 
Sulllyaa. .Tark 
•Siimmitt. <i H 
Sumner Jamee S. 
♦•Siindherg. Otto E. 
••••Aithrt’.an't. W 

R 
Snttim. C. H. 
hi'ittoo, F M 
Suttoa. Harrer 
Suv’im l 
Swain, Rnheit 

« At 
{•wwnpT. F. J. 
SvKFI^fT if 
Swift. Cant. 

Hlitb DlfW 
tSDenr. .Tn<'.. 
Taffy. Joe 
•TiThet. J. L 
Talbot, Nate 
Ti coft. V H 
Tail*. George 
•Tslley. 1. 8 
••Talmage. Bar 
(SiTinnahill FdW. 
Tithe*. Mat M. 
Taaiwiger. Jack 
Taubert. Bruno 
Tarl w. AA « -er 
•Ta.yloe, ir. Rob 
Ttvlor, AVir A. 
••Taylor. BenJ. ▼. 
Tavne. 1Vi.< 
•T.iylcr, S' lnay 
Taylor. T e'll* 
Taylor. Jack 
Taylor. R O 
••Taylor. Jamea D. 
Tela Fran, u 
T- ;rcg>. Je>-e I.eR.’y 
••Tem:’*. I.. A 
Trmple Larry 
Tennyoff. D. L. 
Ti'.ton. F. I, 
Tha'chfy. Ta« 
■P'lTer H. :be"t 
•••Thilasae, Jo* 
•Tti.ni e. Gea T. 
TAmmaft, Lee 
llkinit* Ray 
T'U'.m: -.'U. n-di 
•Tl'cm 1. Mark 
Thnmt H. B 
Tbnmpi'ai A Beerl 

"fHo 
Tbombiitg. A. A. 
Tbotie. Jim 
Thorion. t art J 

on pago 94) 
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W»»w». Burti Fwt«r J. WIHaii. 
W****' Ftank ’Whu*. K«»l» Inat Wlon. W H 
V\>hb. n. I “WhlU. Jn* 7 vtnntnin. Hirrr ^ 
Wi'bb Harry Whll* Wlnslnn. Pki'rirr 

Jo* Hirrv B. Wlnlrra. IHoi’d 
\V»hb*r Arthur R. ‘Whit* Bllll* \Vithr,.«. Karl 
Wtbrr. Hank •Whit* Wine. Wolf. Wm 
•Wfhtt. i Hftiri Chl«» OfOl ••nVolf*. Ab« 
WVeks. R. Ia WhilrayfT. Jo* A "Wood. Brit 
• •TTijc.. Prank ' WbltlHrglon. R la. ‘Wood. Wm II 

' w m WhlttOBAQ. Hr. WrMkdAfd. Jliiuni* 
Wrinhurr ' Jo*' ChlfUa Woodrork. Wm 

Art ‘WlcUum. J*j. V. Woodfolk. Hardy 
Wai^M^fin!*' Bm Wlrimntn. TIarrr •"Woodlnf. Alhrrt 

k'-iimer ,^,,^'"0; •^^’wSidwd Mllrno 
•Wrtl*. Lawronc* C. Wllry. Oarar ••W’rUM. kJirl 

wniirf, Tbfn Wriehl, Orore* 
W*ll». Tfiidy •"WinUma, A. D. Wrlfht. Bay 
Wei*. n>0A Wtnum*. Harr* T. ••Wrliht A Ttrla* 
^WeUheit U Wiiiiin*. BIHy Wrteht. H. U 
Wfwzcll. 1 aul •William*. R. T. •WrUtht. C F, 
•Wfoaler, Honrv Wlllianu. A. M. WrUht. Birphrn 

n, william*. Ch*« r. Wilfht. Ward T 
••We*l. BIDt R Winiami. A. F •WrUM * Tlalin 
^Veatoott 'I B. wuiltm*. Mllt<Tn Xrno 

LETTER LIST 
SPECIAL (r'ottritM/rrf from page 98) | 

riemtn. Tliad. W. Varnry. 
tUmoT. J. A. 4*^^*’?*/%, 
Tlllrou. Brn ••tonus AmiLv*. OIK 
rimV. Hrnry Vrrh.von. Mr. 
T-I)l*»*r. Sianloy Ixiails* la. 
rodd Cht*. _ 
Tomuklni. ISaloh D. t ernoc. Doc 
Hotter. Arnold ^ ^ Veticr. Jake ' 
Thamlar. Itoland B. Vhjor. Hueh 
■jY^y i (■ "tlnrrnl. Karl 
Trarlt. Lotsla U. Vincenk A Darte ' 
•TrlmWe. l.eo. F. Violetle, M. B. 
Triploti. Vio “Vlviaa. Alfred 
•niMUor. Charlie D’*”'* 
True. Harry k 
Truitt. BalDh n lado, Mulllsh 
•"Trumble, R. M- Viai. Hvstlc 
Trou.-dale. Bryd B. Tafll^ 1 F _ 
Tulloh. Ru.v?eU ‘Marktor. Strwart 
Turley. Fraa.k F. Wage* Jelmnlo 
Tunier Arthur •WaUMltM. D*»ld 
^rnqulit. r. A. Walker. Hub* 
Tyndall. 1. C. Walker. K P 
Uliicb. Frit« *W*lker Oayton 
IDlimborfr'. J B. Walker. How ly 
Underwood. Teddy Wallii.r. Pale - 
Utter. Fred ••Wallla. Hirry R. Whettm. 
Valle. Mr. Pe Waltyn. Drane ‘Whiner 
•••Vane*. Chat. K. tVar.l, T K Whltake 
Vatiderellui. f». Warden. Frank White 1 
Vtnsiekle. (Tua. Warner. Harrv Soott 
Vanmeter. W. A, Warren. Jark white. 
Van Well ll-.y Waaklni D. IS. Mhltr. 
Vardo. R. N. Way. Karl White. 
•••Varilnff. Mike Wayner. Bob ••White 

■ IRS—Pll*t* ■!*«. 
Platinoid nmah while 
tien* with c«iie«al*4 art 
Dbote*. 

Per OctMi. 

r^.. Y i loth C#m*oiiti»n 
■'•Tv D*ll. Includino 

4- • ’> Plume. 22 inchea. 
I . 1 with Wl| and 
*: .1 J Movable Arma. 

/ Packed in Individ- 

I *1afe— ''' i'*' Be***- 

a i Any Quantity. Per 

/ ... 
.'•'W*' ‘ J Paper Tinael Oreaa. 

Per 0t2on...$4.00 

Oeten. 
1201 12-lneh Asaertod Torrhieri.i 7.50 
54*8 White Cemb. Brush t Mirror •ell.. 7.50 
3651 Urpe R. W. A B. Play Balia. 7.M 

503 Larpe Sire Chinese Baskets. 7.00 
2B7 Aluminum 0-Qt. Preaerve Kettle- 7.20 
503 Aluminum Cerruealed Vacuum Bettlee O.IIO 
LIS New Style Swaqger Sticka. I.M 

3001 6'.2-ln Squeaking Rubber Doll. 
6580 Opera Glaaaei, in Caaes. 
1300 Shaving Set. with Mirror. 
D77 R.. W. A B Cloth Paraaela.. 
640 Lerqe S-Pleee Perfume Sela.. 

5015 Whit nontb and Brush Sets.. 
SSI I3alli Peaiock Serving Trayi. 

2.00 1 
2.00 
2.00 
3.00 
3.50 
3.75 

Extra Large Eire Athletle Play ^IL 12.00 
Unger Vase Lamps. 9.00 

4 Unger Dell Lamps . 9.00 
Last tno Items packed 30 In carton. 

SLUM AND NOVELTY ITEMS 
Groaa. 

XS Black Breeches. Assorted.$ 1.00 
EI4 Slate Note Book, with Pencil. 1.00 
EI5 Revolver Crickets . 1-00 

F8 Riec Bead Long Chains. 1.00 
C3I Clapper Neiaemakera. 1.00 
D90 Blewauta . 1.00 
PIO Corn Ceb Pipes. 1.25 

24 Perfume in Vials . 1.25 
K3 Chlld t OUas Braceleti. 1.25 
07 R.. W. A B. Spinning Teps. 1.25 

D82 Glait Animal Charms, Assorted.... 1.25 
07 Lead Pentiia . 1.25 

020 Fancy Scarf Pint . 1.50 
M20 Cellulald Bow Pins, Comic Sayings. 2.00 

AI40 Funny Mirrert, Trick Glau. 2.00 
AI22 Face Powder Books. 2.00 

024 Large Wotcr Whistles. 2.00 
D78 Japaneio Bimboo Canes . 2.00 
1001 Large Clay Pipes. 2.00 

A100 Compass Mirrors. 2.50 
104 Larps Sire Glass Bracelets. 3.00 

D64 Alarm Cloak Banks. 3.00 
B55 Asst. Novoltios In Match Bex. 3.0n 
ElO Aluminum Trumpet Naitemakers.... 3.00 
688 Pen and Pencil Combination. 3.00 
BI7 Paper Jockey Caps. 3.00 
M30 Imported Cricket Fans. 3.00 
M59 Sex Indicator. Boxed. 3.00 

7 Nickel Thimbles . 3.00 
824 Asst. Gilt Link Buttons. 3.50 
K2 Japanosa Folding Fans. 3.30 

M58 Rosotto Paper Fans . 3.50 
1234 Cigar Tube, with Battle. 3.50 
MI4 Large Mysterious Writing Pads. 3.75 
1300 Mechanical Spinning Topi. 4.00 
CIO Squeaking Cats and Dogs. 4.00 
B48 Geese Sclisor Toys. 4.00 

0103 Turn-Mo Picture Piuilos. 4.00 
675 Gilt Link and Collv Button Sots... 4.00 

27 Aisortod Whips . 5.00 
Oil Italian Colored Seashell Lonp Chains 8.00 
9X Extra High-Grade Whips. 8.50 

DOO Peanut with Celluloid Baby. 0.50 
022 Feather Ticklers. Per 100. 1.25 

X24 Hat Bands, with Comic Sayings. 100, 2.00 
I Asst. Canes, far Cano Rack. Per 100 S.OO 

222 Asst. Canes, for Cane Rack. Per 100 7.00 
25% dopoiit with ordrr. 

M. L. KAHN & CO., 
711.713 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

BIOS—Minliiirc Set. tl-ptara, Bro< 
cadad Untaf. Par Data*. 

Sampit, Pastpald, tl.OO. Imperial Eipo. Show*: Scio. 0.. 29-Ju1t 4. 
Karr, Joe, Shown: (Correctionl Sebrrr, Ky., 

21»-Jnly 4. 
Kryatone Expo. Shown: Od A .Lllesheny StI.) 

Philadrlpbia SD-July II. 
Mary Expo. Shown: OweniTlIle. O.. S^l.TiiIy 4. 
May & Hempeey Shown: Monllcello. Ind , 29- 

Jiily 4. 
Max'n Expo. .Showi: Dnrand, Mirb , 29'JuIy 4; 

lanniDK 0-11. 
Metro Bron.' Shows: (Correction) Wrntrrly, 

R. I.. 20-July 4. 
Miller Brop.’ Shows: North .Adamn. Ma«a., Sk- 

.Tuly 4. 
Miller's, Ralph R., Show*: Rnhinton. 111.. 29- 

J11I7 4. 
Monarch Expo. Sbowi: Rayena, N. T.. 29- 

July 4. 
Northern Expo. Showi: Fertile. Minn., 29- 

July 4 
Northwestern Shows: Portland. Mich.. 29- 

July 4. 
Ntlll, C. W.. Shown: Slick. Ok . 29 Jnly 4. 
Riler. Matthew J., Shows: John>town, I’a., 

till 
Rohinnon. John. Circus: Albion. Mich.. (1: 

.\driuo T; .Auburn. Ind , A; Bryan. O., 9; 
Fremont 10; Foslorl* 11 

Koyal .Amunement Co.: Winona. Minn., 29- 
•luly 4. 

Sutton. Larry: (Airdome) PTin<cten. Ill.. 20- 
July 11. 

Texan Kidd Shown: Hamilton, Tex.. 29-Ju|y 4. 
Veal. Stella. Circus; Watertown. N. T.,’ 2^ 

July 4. 
Wenfi Shown; Kintston. N. T . 29-Jn)y 4. 
Wolff Greater Shown: Plieatone. Minn., 29- 

July 4. 
Wortham, C. A.. Bbowa: Sheboycan. WIs., 29- 

Jul.y 4. 
Wortham. John T.. Show-: Calumet, Mick 

29-July 4. 

Additional Routes 
(Received too late for cloaiilloAtien) 

All-.American Show*; Fairdew, Ok.. 29-July 4. 
Harkoot. K. O., Shown; Union City, Ind., '29- 

July 4. 
Bariow'n Shows; (Correction) Austin. Minn., 

2n-JuIy 4. 
Barne*’, AI O.. Ctrcii«: Colo. Springs. Col.. «: 

Boulder 7: Fort Collins 8; Cheyenne. Wy.. 9; 
Wheatland 10; Casper 11; Tbermopolln 12 

Beanley-Itouclier United Shown: Gainesville, 
Tex.. 29-.Iul.y 4; Whitewright fi-11. 

Bu.Td & Linderman Show*; Vineland. N. J.. 29- 
Jiily 4. 

Busby’s Colored Mlnatrela, Doc Gardner, mpr.: 
Oelwein, la.. 2; Weat Union 3-4; Cedar 
Rapid* 6-11. 

Capital Amuaement Co-; Montgomery, Minn , 
29-July 4. 

Capitol Outdoor Shows: Barre, Vt., 29-July 4. 
Ciidney Bros.’ Show: Sulphur. Ok.. 2(»-.luly 4. 
Ilalton Players: Dwight, Neb.. 29-July 4. 
lialziel Hhows: Brantford, Ont.. Can.. 29-Julr 4. 
DePlilt A DePhil: (Amusement Park) Birming¬ 

ham, .Ala., 29-Jaly 4. 
Dykman &. Joyce ^owa: Eddystone. Pa.. '29- 

•Iiily 4. 
Ellman Amusement Co.: Marinette, Wis.. 29- 

July 4. 
Empire Shoyn: W. Hareratraw. N. Y., 29- 

July 4. 
Endy Shows; Newton. N. J.. 29-Jiily 4. 
Fleming. Mad Cod.v, Shew*; Bicknell. Ind . 6-11. 
Kole> A Burk Show*; MtribSeld. Ore., 29- 

Jiily 4. 
Francis. John. Show*: (Correction) Hoidenville. 

(tk . 29-.Tuly 4. 
Gentry Bros.-Patterson Circus: Prairie du 

Chien, Wis., 7; Mason City. Ia.. s; Carroll 
9; nennisoD 10; Fremont, Neb., 11. 

Gerard's Greater Shows: AD'anT- N. T.. 29- 
July 4; Pittsfield. Mast., 6-11. 

Great Eastern Shows; Ptlntlick, Ky., 29. 
July 4. 

Great England Showi; Thayer. Mo.. 29 JuIr 4. 

N*. ■-l88~-r*mblnattM raiMlsts of nM-plalaO 
Wtleli. Waldrmar fltaln snd Knlf* Put np la 
nitrsrttv* dltplny IrttbcretU box. •* QC 
Frlaa, Caak. PMtaH PnlO. #1.30 

Wt gnarantn* you b*tl«r larytc* snd lowtr prlr«i 
than anp whnIrxtU haust la U B. Wt tarry a 
roMpItt* Un* of Wstrlwt. Bllvarwtrt. Rnllaw Wsrt. 
Itmtln. etc. Wt iperltUz* la Cimivil Bopplltt. 
Rtrtat 5f«n‘t. Auetlenatrt'. *U. All wt aak t* • 
trial wdtr. 

with ardar, baUac* C. O. D. 

Among New York Office Callers 

Amone callers at the New Yorit offiies 
cf The BiUboard las-t weelt were: Dan 
Quinlan, Rlackie Daley and eon, K. M. 
Jacobs, Harry X. Handy, Oliver Mon'er. 
S. ilrern, Thos. Singleton, It. K. McCarthy, 
Dan Banta, Walter Grell, Barney De- 
mareat, Mr. and Mrs. George P'Ink, M. 
W. Schafler, J. E. (Joshd Norman, 
the frog man; Walter Middleton. Ted 
Murray, Jimmie Donahue. Hubbard Nye, 
Raymond Elder, Billy Andress, R. S. l*x- 
zell, Bobby Weston, James Blake and 
-Alec Harford. Owar Ixtwande, Joe Thay¬ 
er. Felix .Montaho. Tom Holland. Charles 
Gerard, Henry Meyerhoff Jos. Ferrari, 
-Alfreno^Swartz. J. A. Sullivan. Ben Wil- 
liams. Gloy Elkins, NIeg Bhanibhak and 
Jt rry O’Reilly. 

Lew Wheeler Now With 
Ringling'Barnum Circus 

WAN7EO—.McMahon shows. Mimper for Pit 
tO'.aw, A-1 frameup that ran turnish part of the at- 
tra tions. Also Athletic ytan. . ny -mall Plttform or 
Walk-Through .‘-Ikw. experienced Mi.n for Rides and 
EltcUieitn. Route: Rnck Rapids, la., 4th of July 
week, big celebration; Sibley, It., seek July 6. 

>AMt\A IWJt*) 

A Real Premium for Con¬ 

cessions* Big and Flashy 
Repeat orders Indirite this money-getter is 

going bigger than ever this Mason. There must 
b« t reason. 

25 people, under '•tnvit. Cleaning up. at usual, in 
Louisville, Ky. Week of June 29. Sylria and Teiat 
Sts,. LouIiTiHf. Ky. right in the heart of the city. 
Visitors welrome. 

HAIR 
SQUATS 
t cotnrs of Bjir, 3 
r o 1 o r s of B S 
518.00 a Barrel. 156 
to a Barrel. 

MIDGETS. 56.50 
• 100. 

ANIMAL AS¬ 
SORTMENT. $0.00* 
100. 

I3<;-IN. CURIE 
DOLLS, vtlth Curls. 
530.00 a 100. 

Midgels and Ani¬ 
mal .Asaortmem -ALL 
CASH 

0*her stork, one- 
hslf eith. halan'e 

N«s 1500—LUCKY 'LEVEN KNIFE DEAL. 10 
larga photo jark knivat, X-blade. and ana 2Mad# 
’'RPABKt.INU" photo handla knife, on naw stsla 
oeo-hola TINT Board, ia a nlea elgar box Vers 
•kirtcUv* aaw oanry-maklng prnpotl- RC AA 
lloa. Each. Caasplal*.  #0-W 

N*. 1501—LUCKV 'LEVEN KNIFE DEAL. II 
plae**. All xelrv ied pearl haadlex. : an I |.Mtde. 
t- high rrift finish, and one fine f hlada peart 
handla knife for last tale, on son-hole ’TINY 
Rrard. New style. In attrartlva cigar b<it Very 
*ir«llaol deal *0 <9C 
CMatM*. Each . #O«*0 

Nt. 1502—LUCKV ’LEVEN KNIFE DEAL. II 
plates I* high-rlatf hrilllant SPAHkI.INO 
handle knlret. 8-bltde, real qualuy and loobs 
tad ona fine 4-hladt pearl knifa for last ttle. On 
80fl.|<«la TINT Board. New style arringenMiU 
in rich elgar hot Thar* la raal loiM and goal 
tty t* this propasltloai. (to 
Ctwplsta. Eaah. #O.A3 

/'hicago, Juno 27.—Mr. and Mrs. Lew 
Whieler, who Kfent a long scaeon In 
mii.sieal Ftoik in Tampa, Fla., are back 
here for a few day.s. Mr. Wheeler Is 
now with the Ringling-Barniim Circus, 
represent ng the official magazine and 
daily review of that organization. 

Perry Show Not Stranded 

Tn last week’s Issue of The RiUhnnrd it 
was reported that the Perrv Bros.’ Cir- 
cij.s wa.4 stranded In South Dakota. Later 
information has It that the circus Is going 
along nicely under ilie able management 
of f’olonel It. A. Hunt and that the kid 
and pit shows am also doing well. 

Jones Statuary anJ 
Doll Factory 

2&15 Morstgall St. 

Kansas City, Mo, 

9-LIGHT MAZDA ELECTRIC 
FLOWER BASKET 

For biUnce of sruson. Address L. M. BROPHY, Grncrjl Mgnxgcr D. D. Mnrphy Show*. 

Ralph Ray wand Wheel Men. Port Huron Mich., this wrtk; Saginaw Mkb. week July 6 
TninfM* Krtnw Hffrtfhmpnt ^ladiinf with Mokfi 
«nd full t tiuairr l.quipmrnt* ISjO.AA. F. O. B- 
Cincinnati, tlhio. 

Snow KunddfA arn grttinN t<m mon*f fvfn* 
where. Tl»e OyiUl Snow ^14•Ml)e u the <>rlg< 
tndl and He«t Write (nr lltordiure. 

H-‘aijiiful •uf.-tLii r, I Hfil Rwiket. M"yp xi 
•VP nnl> Hjih 9 tt/tiii> in.-tf’al of R Killfd 
!ifi nine hrcf .lotli Hum . k h enulpi>e(j wuh 
n'lir* M /'Ij hull' In^Hr f1 a ‘t. Riving % hcdu- 
r»il r.f f.Trt t. S’n'l- 2;^ inrhet high 

p.i k(<i 14fh In a .-ci'arate (wrufated boi 

Each in Sample 
POa / ^ Doz. Lots $4.00 
WiiTf (.r ('.calog showing tlluilratloiu and 

if . ■ny oihfr . >les of baxketa for (on- 
BARLOW’S BIG Cfn SHOWS CRYSTAL SNOW MACHINE CO. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 
323-325 W Randfilgli Street. 

Manufacturer!. 
» fEst. I90n.i 

CHICAGO 
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Big looking Candy Wheel Men I i^pUTDOOR FORUMl writf 
. - » M. . I Bl^fc-'OTMeR people's VIEWS AND OPINIONS I *• i 

A Big Box at Low Price 
A..<>ru»l niW’OLATKH in KU.hy IVii. Tlftl with iilk ribbon. 
A--<>rtt<l ilrilyn*. A hpocUl lllih-tira'ir ('hoo'Uie for thi* low 

DKI.It’lorH ind Ilirk'KKKNT A fail trllrr. ONLY $1.00 
PER DOZEN. 3!i% »llh ontrr. haUmr C. O. I) Try a doxrn «r 
murt. Ymi‘11 b« aurprl>o<l huw latt tliria mII. itand order today—NOW. 

CHASE CANDY CO., Dept. B230, St. Joseph, Mo. 

BOYS—We Thank You for the Many Orders 
yon have irat at rrrrnily. Yoo now knew 
wc mrant what we said. The Biggcat 
Chrtt value for the money. 

$8.40 Per Dosen 2*Lb. Junior Site 
$9.60 Per Doaen 2>Lb. Size 
$14.40 Per Dozen 5>Lb. Size 

Genuine lock and key—not an imitation. 
1Vir» your order dirrtt from thit ad. 

Ter mo—25 % with order, balance C.O.D. 

CUcago Cedar Chest Co., 
128 No. Wells St., Chicego, III. 

FREE ThepriMipsM kslew iMMthaMssMkifb-frs4t 

BOXES**^ WieMilsniitlieitraboutit$1.00DMtH. 

HIQH-QRADC PEARLS AT LOW PRICES 
S'Srtand Indeetrnrtible Pearl Necklace, Sterling Claap. 

Wonderful Lnitrc. with Colored Birtbatonca. 

$10.00 Dozen 
24>Iacb laderrrnctible Pearls. $5.25 DOZEN 
30>Iarb Indestructible Pearls. 13.15 DOZEN 
60-Incb Indestructible Pearls. S5.75 DOZEN 

Complete atsortmeet of above aombets. $2.75. West of 
the Mississippi. $3.00. ioclediag pottage. No catalog. 

LARGE SIZE CHOKERS r'lvpl^ with Bpies. ******* SG»S0 Doz. 

PEIRl BRACOETS $6.110 Doz. 
KOBE IMPORT CO.. . 738 Broadway. NEW YORK 

Deposit With An Orders. 

Concessionaires—Agents—Streetmen 
Gilbvt MihofMii Clock 

IIHsSb la. 
EACH $1.96 
As ibmv, larter. 

EACH $3 25 
OMrsifM Case, olth It FIttiaas. Ettk....tl.M 
NitSel Wstikee ....$0.tS tlH Wstihcs .... 1.10 
rMttsk tervlnv Treys. Nickel Fraae. Eaeh.. .7f 
Cite Cleckt. U .SI 25 I Alarni Cleats, ta.. .7$ 
Niskat-rutad Flaakhalit with •attary. gaat. .« 
ll-Ps. Frtaak Ivary Mawitara Zat. laak.7$ 
17-rt. Paan Maaltwa tat. tllfc Lined. laah I.U 
Mllllwy traak tats. 2 la tat Oataa.S M 
Pistws CIssratts Casas. Artists' Msdalt. Oat. I.M 
Miskat Cat tad Break tkariaa tat. Oasta . Z.|d 
VaM Aula-Strav Rater, witk ttraa. Daiaa. s.M 

tr Erar. Ready Rarer, wltk tiada. Oat } •• 
4.rc. rise tats. tIt.Ot Latal. Caafc . I.Tt 
rialiasai Flelak Wkita Staaa RIaet. Oataa I.M 
Vtast Artists' Madsl Plctara RIass. Oaraa 2.M 

$2.50 Doatn 
taM.FIaialitd 

tatt-Finiaa Raa 
aad Paaail tat. 
la S I tt Bat. 

Valswt . Llatd 
Bat. Ilka Cat. 
SI.M Das. EiWa. 
taarf Plat. Asat. Clatters. T, Cts. Dttsa...tl.2S 
Btld-Plalad Caff Links. Asst. Oatlfn. 6r. 3.M 
taas-Asart Caff Links. Brsti... .$4.St aad S.SO 
Aaittrllka Cltaratts HsMtrs. Brest.S.O0 
7.Rt. Frtatk Ivary Tallat tat. Cask. I.S5 
Naadia Baata. «r..|S.St | Araiy 4 Nary. Br. 4.00 
SO-la. RaarlSL Heiltaa Oiaawad Clasf. Oat.. 1.25 
ttaal Nall Fllaa. treat. 1.50 
Laalfcar Kay Cataa. t Ntakt. Oaisa.50 
ffaktar taNs. Rstaat NIakal Batkla. Oaraa. .15 
LastlMr Bill FaMa. Dtrao.7|a. $1.75, $.00 
Bartw Nai^ ladartad. Oataa....Ast and S.$0 
SIIMta Tyva Rarer Ilada4 Grata.2.00 
Siam. Asat. taarf Pins, Brattliat. treat .. .7$ 

Order froa this ad. Kmd 15r ritrt for rarh aaan'Ia. $5% drfyisit. baUnra C. 0. D. j 

SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO., 1S3 Canal St., NEW YORK 

FAT PEOPLE FAT PEOPLE 
JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Cra place one Fat Lady, one Fat Cent, to join at once fot Toronto cagsgement. Longest 

Staton of any show on ihe road. Address, this week. Mantfieldt next week. Warren, Ohio. 

OMl MEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES 
WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU. Write for information. 

410 

N.2SdSt 
Tileekoee, 
BoooitMl 

—MINT VENDERS or OPERATORS BUI— 
IM MilH or Jrimlars Sfarhlnrs. Opmter'i Balls. $t0 00: Sllnt Vandffs. $43.00. aastty worth IM.OO. 

Qvsrtar Rnis. $70 00. niironllnuln, the oparsltnc builosss. Michlou UMroacUy ersttuuM Inside 
sod (art. First coma Orst arrrrd. 

alman novelty CO. 347-3S1 North DeBrbom St, Chicago, IIL 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Retulti. 

J. Marctlint Says He Is Not "Mafccllint’' 
Who Struck Boy With Auto 

24 Thirteenth Avenue, 
Newarlc, N. J., June 18, 1925. 

"Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—Having read the enclosed clipping 

In The Billboard, I wish to state that I 
am the only Marceline formerly of the 
New York Hippodrome, and 1 do not live 
in Stamford, Conn., and no such accident 
ever occurred to me. Will you kindly 
contradict it in your next issue, as I 
think the article is harmful to me, for I 
am still in the show businetw? I will open 
at Luna Park June 29, having Juat closed 
my season with "Loew’s Circus”. 

(Signed) J. MARCELINE. 
(The article, which appeared on page •» i 

of the is.uue of June 20, read in part: 
James A. Marseilles, of Stamford, Conn., 
better known to hundreds of thousands 
of theatergoers as ''Marcelline”, famous 
Hippodrome clown, waa freed from all 
criminal re.^^ponsibility in connection with | 
the death of seven-yearMild John Elson 
Jones, Springdale (Conn.) boy, in a find¬ 
ing handed down by Coroner John J. . 
Phelan. Marseilles, who Is now engaged • 
in the real estate business in Stamford, 
wa.s driving his automobile in Springdale 
May 27 when the little Jones boy rode 
his “scooter’* directly Into the path of . 
the machine.—The Editors of Tne Bill- ■ 
board., 

Maaigtr of Codney Brotbcri* Shows Makes 
Complaint 

Wewoka, Ok., June 13, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard : I 

Sir—A man calling himself HaTry 
(Fat) McWilliams and claiming to be a 
carnival promoter, applied (or a position . 
on our show to work conte."ts and solicit * 
banners. We gave him employment and 
he went to work at Holdenville, Ok., and ■ 
turned in our share of the banners. Then 
he came to Wewoka. On arrival here he. 
it is alleged, claimed to be the owner of 
the show and ran up bills on the strength 
of that. He called on the merchants of 
the town, and it Is claimed, collected 
$125. He also ordered $193 worth of 
groceries and meats, it is further alleged, 
and told the grocer that he wouy need 
two hams to deliver to our cookhouse at 
Holdenville. He then, it is claimed, 
secured the services of a taxi driver to 
drive him to Oklahoma City, where he 
is said to have di.sposed of the hams at 
a hotel. It is also said he tendered the 
hotel manager a check, which he cashed 
and that it was later returned marked 
“no funds”. He weighs about 390 pounds 
and it about 45 yeart of age. 

(Signed) C. H. CUDNEY, 
Manager Chidney Bros.* Shows. 

HITS AND BITS 
FROM RIVERVIEW 

Chicago, June 27.—Fred Kicdaisch, 
general manager for Ed Hill, said to¬ 
day that the greatly improved weather 
break thim far this season over the 
corresponding period last year has meant 
a lot to the Mrk merchants and sales¬ 
men. He said things are running along 
nicely. Mr. Kledalsch said the Oriental 
booth is the big attraction and is doing 
.splendidly. The blanket booth has much 
more variety and more items than last 
vear, one feature being mirrors with in¬ 
dividual lights. The incul»tor booth 
with the twins and singles la a big hit. 
The b.ables aren’t really alive but they 
look and act like they are. R. W, Turner 
has the blankets and C. Ward and Har¬ 
riet Appel are at the Incubator booth. 
Mr. Kiedaisch has among his assistants 
Clemens Duebbert, Han Wulff and John 
Nelson. Oscar Nelson is assistant to 
Ed Hill as usual. 

Charles Browning was caught by a 
Billboard reporter as he was timing the 
.speed of on^ of the miniature expre^w 
tntlns of which he Is the generalissimo. 

Chief of Police Robert Brown told The 
I Billboard that law and order are easily 

maintained and enforced thus far. There 
, is plenty for the policemen to do but 

no sensations have developed as yet this 
season. Chief Brown, pri'moted from 
patrolman in the park, has 11 men under 
him on the force. Maude Mack, a clever 
policewoman, is again with the depart¬ 
ment this .season. 

Jack Lewis, manager of William Coul- 
try's No. 2 galh'ry, was the head of the 
pliotograph department at Great Liikes 
Naval Training Station during the war. 

Eddie Turner, one of Coultry’s money- 
getters. Is the man who made the com¬ 
bination sandwich famous on the Coast. 
His fri«nds say he established a record 
of 500 doien .sandwiches sold in one day, 
wh'ch Is some sandwiches. 

Francis Scott, back at the front gallery. 
■ is a magician, as most people know. 

Francis Scott and Petty play the regular 
time during the wiiffer months. Charles 
Erkcr, 14 years with Coultry, is still 
getting the money. 

Frank Hamilton, on front tickets at 
the skyrocket, is known on the vaude¬ 
ville circuits lt> the cool season. He 
missed la.st year N'cau.se the Raleigh Hotel 
pre.s«>d him Into service as night clerk. 
This Is hTank’s seventh season out at 
the park. 

A gUtrt at tk* Hotel Dirtetory It tht* iosoe 
BrtF Mvo eoaalfftnklo tlM ant lacotYOuioaet. 

to nearest Acmey for 
New 1 !>■»’.■) Catalogue. 

UNEQUALLED 
QUALITY BALLOONS 

— 'AND- 

AIRO GAS APPARATUS 

For Sale at 

M. K. IRODY 
IIM to. NRLtTEO tT. 

it CHIRARO 

aiORC NOVELTY RO. 
I2tt FARNAM BT. 

OMAHI. Nil. 

RttO RALLOON CORP. 
•U THIRD AVC.. 

it NEW YORK 

•ULMAN RROI. 
lit ■. 4TN tT. 

MINNEAP0Llt.RilRR. 

SHRVOCK-TOOD 
NOTION CO. 

atl Nt. fiBMTN BT. 

SJ. LOUIS 

aOlORERO JEWtllV 
00. 

•It WVANDOTTB BT. 

KANIAt Rin 

N. SILRERMAI • 
lONt 

Mi TNIBB BY. 

it MILWAMRU 

TMERI MRO AOCNOIER FILL OAR ORDERI 

JUST OUT 
Levin Brothers’ 

NEW 1925 

CAmOG 
700 PAGES 
-or- 

BARGAINS 
EYtry page of thii atw catalof ia 
jimintd full of tbc biggtat bargaia 
oppotinnitita that we bare aver of- 
feted. It featnret tbe largcit and mott 
complete lines in Amrtica fot met- 
cbanii. catnival wetkett. contca- 
tionaites, pittbmen, ptemium aaets. 
sheet writets. ttteetmrn. aurrieneert. 
satesboard operators, demonstrators and 
medicine men. If too want to lavc 
seme “real money” tend for tb* 
“Hustler” catalog today. 

FREE TO DEALERS 
ANYWHERE 

LEVIN BROS. 
Terre Haute, Ind. 

FAIR SECRETARY 
Now booking th« groat rtind Cavo Mystery. Cleat 
and edurallonal. klost attraetlTO fraineup. Writ* 
\VM. r>E MOTT, care Cooonue Park, Winiamaiiaet. 
Maryland. 

WANTED 
$ferry-do-Bouod and Ferrla Wheel, at 31st AomI 
Shell Prairie Fair. August $9 and 31 and Sepl-nmnr 
I. i'nncesaion. to M. B. B. BBtX'ER. Se.'ieUfy. 
Paifc Baplot. MltmannU. 

5 
i 
(■ 
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WRITE for OUR 58 PAGE CATALOGUE. It Is LOADED WITH ITEMS at LOWEST PRICES 
A FEW OF OUR ITEMS 

PRICE 

BEACON WIGWAMS. EACH.$3.50 
Beacon Rainbow. Each. 3.30 
Beacon Shawls. Each. 4.35 
Paramount 12-In. Balls. Each. 2.50 
Paramount 6-In. Balls. Doz. 5.25 
Torchiers. good kind. Doz. 6.00 
Silk Umbrellas, high grade. Each.... 3.75 

Instani shipments, 
first quality merchan¬ 
dise and co-operation. 
Terms 25% with order. 

Balance C. 0. D. 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS 
. PRICE 

Plume Dolls I 5 In., with Plume 24 In. Doz.S6.00 
Plume Dolls 1 2 In., with Plume 21 In. Doz. 5.50 
Kameraphones, “ORIGINAL". Each.7.50 
Gilbert Tambour Clocks. Each. 3.00 
Sessions Blackwood Clocks. Each. 4.00 
8-Qt. Paneled Preserve Kettle. Each.70 
17j4-ln. Oval Roaster. Doz.15.00 

THE AMUSEMENT IMOVELTY SURREY CO., 434 OnoU St, Elmira.N. Y.Phone 4080.Night Phone 233M. 

ORANGE, LEMON, CHERRY. GRAPE, LOGANBERRY, RASPBERRY 
Juit idd cold witcr tnd tucar. 

PRICE ONLY $1.75 PER GALLON 
Lake Shoro Phoiphate <(111 Dlcaie your cuitnmrra better and make you more profit than anythiny you 

hare «er used. 

OIME GALLON WILL ^fAKE 20 
GUARANTEED TO COMPLY WITH ALL PUUE FOOD LAWS. 

TERMS: Trial ordera all caah. Larcer orders, 2i''» deposit with order, balame C. O. D. Per¬ 
sonal rhei ks delay shipment of your order. 

Whoieulo Distributors: Manufactured bv 

SAUNDERS MDSE. « NOVELTY CO.. THE LIEBENTHAL BROS. COMPANY 
S20 St. Clair Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio. CL.EVEL.AND, OHIO 

The New Doll Beautiful 
m inehea high, with Flapper Plumrt and 
Dress (as ill.). 28 in. high. The Best and 
Biggest Flash for the money. 

$10.20 Per Dozen 
Without Plumes, 

$6.60 Per Dozen 
SHEBA DOLaUS 

Complete, 

$35.00 a 100 
Plain. 

$20.00 a 100 
Our Dolls have eyes painted in bead. No 

paper eyes. 
SEND FOR CATALOG showing our many 

other items, VASES. ANIMALS of all kinds. 
DOGS. PIGS. etc. 

COODS .^HIPPED SAME DAT ORDBB IS 
RWEIVKD. ONE-THIBD DEPOSIT BE- 
yt IKED. 

Telephone, Delaware 0634. 

1431 Walnut Street, 
y KANSAS CITY, MO. 

July Specials 
Alarm Clocka. Daren.! 
Dice Clocks. Eich. 
Desk Clocks. Each. 
Overnipht Cases, with 10 Fittinga. 

Each . 
Art Cigarette Caacs. Daren. 
Gem Rarer, with Bladr. Daren... 
Eastman Camera. Each. 
Army A Navy Field Glasses. Each. 
Vacuum Bottles. Each. 
Blankets. Each. 

Four-P leo« 
Smoking Set, 
Highly Nickeled. 
Conti'ting of To- 
hacro Jar. Match 
Holder, Ash Re- 
cci\pr and Tray. 

Cut data Perfume Atemirera. Dan 
Nickel Silver 3-Pieee Carving Sett. 
Genuine Leeither Ceteher’a Mitta. 
3-Strand Pearl Necklaces, with Cel 

CIttp. Daren. 
White Stene Rings. Oeren. 
Electria Scarf Pint. Great. 
Gillette Type Blades. Greta. 

Parked 200 to Carton. 20 Ballya 4o Carton. 
Shipped In any kfultiple of Above Amount 
FASHION DAINTIES — A package that 
beats them all. Candy out choroitto 
rarameii. Wonderful aaaortment of prtxea 
and ballyt. 

Send $g.00 for temple earten cf 200. 
Remember, we pay all tipraaa chargaa. 
25*« depvsit eegulrad. 

DELIGHT CANOV CO. 
64 Univaraity Plate, 

RIDES WANTED AT ONCE 
MKRRY-00*R0T'NT), VKRRIS WlIKKL. Wonderful propoiitloo. Full seaMO'f wi 
Gel in touch with us immediAlely. W'ritea vvire or pbooe 

ARANEE DOLL & SUPPLY CO.. Inc. 
417 UFAYETTE STREET. (Phene. Spring 9801) 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With ResulU. 

Dr. F. F. Ward Receives 
Bulk of Cole Estate 

X.'W York, .Tune 27.—AccordinK to Hi.- 
Mill of Mrs. M.irparet <*. <’olo, widow of 
Washington W. Cole, for many years 
of ('olo Bros.’ Circus ami laterConiifctcil 
vvith the manacement of the Barnum A- 
Railey Circus. I>r. Kreetnaii I-'ord Ward, 
of this city, receives $130,000. the bulk 
of the estate. The estate oriRin.illy 
amounted to close tc SC.Io.ooo. but litiga¬ 
tion consumed some FtiO.ono, Otlwr bi ne- 

ficiaries under tlie Mill are the .\merican 
Female (luardi.an Society. Sl.'O.OOo ; $l.ooo 
each to her brothers. Samuel H. and Wil¬ 
liam F. Koblo. and an income from $20.- 
000 for each of lier sisters. Kate Ruder 
and Mrs. Nancy Strife. 

Greater Sheesley Shows 

SLUM pi^s $9.50 
.kOilTtcd Girf-.kway Good*. 

GUARANTEED BIG VALUE!! 
Semi i' ■'•■petit. buLnc* C. O. D. 

SILBERMAN & COHEN 
101 Dth Atenup. New Verk City. 

Heavy Attendance Marks Stan of Two 
Weeks’ Date at Winnipeg 

Winnipeg, Man., Can., .Tune 24 —.\r- 
raved to splendid advantage on a c*n- 
tra’lly located grassy plot in the exhibition 
grounds, the Circater Shet'sley Shows are 
a distinct as>'e< to the many interesting 
features gathered to make a big and suc¬ 
cessful event of the first Winnipeg Sum¬ 
mer Show and Trade Kxposition. which 
op«med to visiting thousands Monday 
night. The Sheesley train made a good 
run from Minneapolis, but a long haul 
here prevented the opening of the shows 
in their entirety until Tue.sday night. 
The opening night’s crowds gave every 
evidence of the efficient work which has 
been done by Manager Charles Vander- 
lip, Sei retary W. S. Boyd and their staff 
to present an exhibition so creditable as 
to command public support, which it ap¬ 
pears certain is to be given this event. 

Commanding great attention because of 
their newness and novelty, the Hyla T'. 
Maynes rides and the wealth of other 
equipment carried by Capt. John M. 
Sheesley have come in for praisy notices 
In The TViiiwipeq Free Prrfts and Tribune, 
due to capable efforts of Publicity Man¬ 
ager A. M. Knowles. The ’’Sheesley 
515”. miniature locomotive, is being seen 
dally in street parades and its big air 
calliope is proving are Irresistible attrac¬ 
tion for Winnipeg kiddles. Special events 
are being arranged on the Shee)«ley mid¬ 
way for several nights this week .and 
next week and Mr. Sheesley is to be host 
to the city’s newsboys and orphan 
children, under tutelage of Mayor Webb. 

Many friendships made In previous 
Canadian visits are being renewed by 
Capt. Sheesley and General Representa¬ 
tive A. H. Barkley. Among visitors the 
latter part of last week at Minneapolis 
were Major Beecher and party from 
Duluth. Minn., wh*Te he is arranging the 
Kxposition of Progress, under auspice- 
of the Duluth Chamber of Commerc-. 
opening July 20. celebrating the an¬ 
niversary of the di.scovery of Iron ore on 
the Minnesota range. The Hyla F. 
Maynes novelty rides will be sent to th-- 
exposition, that being the only carnival 
amusement feature to be presented there. 
Mr. Shee,«ley has announced. Col. K. B. 
Pixley, of The Miftnrapnli.^ Tribune, and 
Walter D. Nealaiol, piihlicity director of 
the Rubin & Ch^y Shows, were guests 
of the writer. .Mr. and Mrs. Mayn<-s have 
returned to North Tonawanda, N. Y., 
after a visit on the show. Mrs. Joe 
Opplce, of the Dixieland Minstrels, has 
returned from a visit with Iowa relatives. 
Chief Klectrician Alex Sirovey is away 
from the show this week, railing upon 
Canadian relatives. Special Agent A. .1. 
I.inc'k reports promising preparations for 
the show’s engagement at Hibbing, M'nn. 

CKAUDK R. KLLI8. 
(Press Representative). 

Circus Men’s Movements 

MOVELTIES 
R. W. B. Clfth PiriMls. Sit* 23 I*. DM*n..| 3.to 
N* to RauKd BallMOi. Aut. Color*. Uron ... ITS 
N* 70 Rnind BallMM. Aut. Calu*. Grata.... 2.ta 
N*. 110 RaunO Ballaaat. Aut. Calart. Brut- *0* 
N* 3t Rtf. Ballaaii Stuaakart. Aut. Cat. Cr. 2.S* 
100 lait Karaaa.$1 40: 1.000 Lata. 2*0* 
Flglag Birtfi. 33-1*. Dttaralatf Stlika. Brtit 3 73 
Mit'tf Callulaitf Dalit. Grata. 4 3t 
too Finty Paatr Halt.It.tO. 13 00. 14 00, I.M 
100 Miiatf Naiumakara . 3 00. 4 00. t N 
100 Ok. Bay. Pipat, Ciiaratta HaMara. *.M 
1000 Mitatf Giva-Aaay Sluai. 7.H 
100 Auartatf Caaa Rack Caaa*. t.S* 
100 Mitatf Knivat. tar Kalt* Raak.t7.M. O ta 
100 Art Parkat Mirrart . 4.i0 
100 Art Cigaratta Caaa* . g.Sf 
Tiua* Patar Navalty Paraaat*. Brata. 4.H 
1000 Rallt Sararntina liaaartatf Btaak . .. 2 1* 
Barkiag Oaat.3 Daiaa. $2.50: Braaa Lata. $.50 
Ratara Balia. Thraatf Attachatf. Braaa.IS.Ot. 4.25 

FREE—CAT ALOGfB—nirE 
Terma Half drpoilt All gootft aoM FOB 

Clataland No prrtnnal rharfca tcrap'.ad Paal-OSca 
M Earrrti M^mry Order 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
I2U Watt gth Straat._CLEVELAND, 0. 

A NEW LIFE-SAVER 

Code: 
Scoop 

Loftre or* n-bakr i 
Vase I-amp. 1* In t>r< 
high. In t fiathy M- 
ori. (ompleta with 
ahadea. earh abide hat¬ 
ing a doien different 
rolor*. (Shade la at- 
ta.hed dirartig to r*>r- 
and ran be flatbed 
without bulba.l Ftiked 
ooa dntan to lh» rtw 

$21 .(X) Per Dozen 

DUNCAN CEDAR CHESTS 
2-Lb., wtth Lnrk and Kry, 

$12.00 Por Dosmi. 

251* depnalt wtth ntder. 
btlanre C. 0. D Send for 
Calalotf 

I. Betni Supply Co. 
till OLIVE ST. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

CIVE-AWA Y .PACKAGES. 
nCDUCTION IN PRICES. 

Golden Bee 

Lutciout Chnmlaie Btr, pirkad In an atltartlar 3- 
rninrad hot. Tha htgeeat thing fnr Conreulonalraa You 
Mill h* more than tadtflrd with thia Glra-Awag rack- 
age—(he hrtt nn iha market Parked 250 (o a Carton 

1.000 Packaae 
LOTS. 

iia.ao 
la 5.000 LOTS. 512.00 par 1.000. 

25*$ with onlrr. halanre C O D Writr for Cat¬ 
alog and Prlre Llit an our (arntral Candy Lin*. 

THEODORE BROS.’ CHOCOLATE CO.. INC.. 
Park and Camalaa Ataauat, St. Laula. Ma 

IVlILaUS 
Sc &. 2Sc 

MACHINES 
with or wttlMul randara. 
uaa.) a ahorl timt, aa gnnl 
a* n*w. a) htrraln priraa. 
HTVTB N'rtrly a earioad. 

(’hirago, June 27.—J C. Donahue, gen¬ 
eral agent of the Hagcnbeik-Wallace 
(^’Ircus. was here this wet k. •* 

F. W. Ballengcr, general agent of the WINNFR MINT m 
Sparkii Circus, was in Chicago on biisi- Rlim taU 
n<-Hn this week. 

Bert Bowers, who was here a few days 
ago, is making a little tour, visiting the 
John Robinson, Hagenbeck-Wallace and 
Sells-Floto circuses. 

FA Ballard recently Railed for Kuropc 
His family is already on the other aide. 

3070 Cattag* Brava A«*., 
CHICABO. ILL. 

Irlthaiaa.” Hlde-Khow Semnd 
Oprnrr and Tl.k.-ltf .\l.-d. I/Otiirer nn prrienl of 
Mlai. Hurry. I'ar* Al. Q. Barnea’ Hldatbow, Pan- 
art, C’«L, July 4-0. 
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Dimensions—Height, 51 Inches. 

K idth,55] zlnches. Depth.23'4Inches. 

WantediOPERATORS! 
With CAPITAL 

50% PROFIT ANNUALLY 
I 

ON yOUR INVESTMENT 

Let Us PROVE IT. 
“you OWN ’EM” 

Responsible Representation Invited. 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY 
Leaders in the Automatic Field” 

1S08-10-12-16 DAYTON ST. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Addresa: Dept. !*A* 

Before Buying: your Knife, 

Candy and other Sale* Boards 

send for our Catalogue and 

I learn how to save money. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 

201-205 W. Meditoa St. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

“The House tkot Is Always Firtt" 

TOY BALLOONS 
I 

>3i‘ 
SPECIAL. 

6 Ksiwt. Sll b«|. 
ftweS snd brt.a 
IlnW. Tw, ft thtn 
iarki. 100 Msis 10* 
■•■rd. 

»*. vltti srdw, 
baUnts C. 0. D. 

Write ter PriM List 

Whitsett & Co. 
in N.stMMoR SI., 

S CHICAGO 

Slot Machine 
Operators 

“OVERTHETOr 
It a IKW pitrntad penny 
•ln( maihliM g.mt oT •kill, 
■real in wrny Oiata. wiiMa 
•l>* plirw alnaTa aMsaa 
b.rk tor nMm 

$10.00 Each 
Wni. fnr rirrulsrt and 

quoiatlona. 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKANOt. N. V. 
ekana. Tsthafcsa lUd. 

Na. 70 Hravy Cirtut Bal* 
laaat. Par £ra$t.$2.45 

Na. MHaaay Gaa 
Wti|ht Cirtm B.fl. 
Iaan>. AininaJ Print,. 
Bra,, .3.00 

Na. SO NM.y Gi, Tra n». 
Sar.nt Ballaant. Cr. . 3.25 I^E JHI 

Ns. 80 H.ary Ga, T«t. 
Calar. A.,t. Patriatic 
Priatt. Prr Gras,... 3.75 

Na. 80 Hrany Ga,. Ani. 
aial Priat, Tna Sidr^ 
Prr Grrv, .3.75 JB 

Na. 53C Ssnankrr,. Prr Gras,.$ 2 75 
Na. 125 L,IIS Giaat Sauufa Ssnandiark Grau.. 4.50 
Na. 6 Hravy Rauad Rrrd Stick,. Per Cr,,,.... J5 
Na. 1773 Nr* S-Calw-ia-Onr Flyint Bird,, witti 

L«as Orrrratrd Salt Stick,. Gr„,. 4.M 
Aiwrtrd Bra<itif*1ly Calarrd Swassrr Caaa,. I'V 

In. by 34 la. Ivarina Tao. Nickclad Familat. 
Daran, 81 75; 6ra„. I4.M 

Sorrial Kiddia Caara. Craak HaadlaL Par 
Daraiv 81.50; orr Graas. IB.M 

Latct Svasscr Caaav Barrel Waad. Tap Haa* 
dlra. B)lk Taaaal ar Slda Straps. Dana. 
81.50; oar Grai,. IS.S0 

lUC rubber novelties* 
flying birds, etc- 

_ __ Baaatlful Haavy Ps|. 
itbad Whia^ Par fir.. 

I 85. $8. $S.50. 87.50. $8.50 
I Calarad Faathar Oustara. 

A It Is. Lanf. Per 
^ 100. 81.25; osr I.OOO. 10.00 

* Miniaturt Flat Calarad 
■ Derby Hat,, with 

Curv^ Festhar. Oat., 
60e; Grou. 6.50 

Return Balls. Na. 5. GrtM. 82.00; Na. 10. Grass.$ 3.00 
Red Robbrr Tasa ar Thra^. Per Lb. 1.30 
BatNa Baby Badia Dalis. D,z. 81.10; Grata.. 12.00 
Larya Size Water Gun,. Per Gr*,,. 0.50 
Mediaai Size Water Guat. Prr GrtM. 4.50 
Na. 1754 Red, White and Blue ar Flawer Oa. 

sl|n,. Clath Parasal. Dazen. 83.00; Get,,... 35.00 
Patriatia Crepe Paper Hats. Grau. 3.50 
24-In. Aut. Calar Paper Paraula. Dazes, 75c; 

6r*M . S.50 
Onr new sstortmeoi of Inflatad Tty* Irznnot be beail 

include* the Parrot. Booster. 
Detil, Hot Pup, Dieins iTirl 
Per Ootaa, 90e; por Grots, 810. 
Belert your miniber, today 

Psssy Llnlo Straw Hat,. Per Dazea. 35e: 
par Grau.$ 3.75 

Calarad Faathsr,. Per BrtM. 1.40 
Oat our oaw CaUtacua rREE. Hiowinc full lino of Mlabls NoaaRiet. 85% with sU ordsra. balanes C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY, 
1118-1120 So. Halsted St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Increase Your Sales 100% 
IMMEDIATELY 

10 BIG FLASHES. M REAL BALLVS PEB 
I.OM PACKAGES. 

An Article of Value In Karh Packaos. 

CRUM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY 
S4S.OO par 1.000. 822.50 str 800. $11.25 

far 250. 
Dapsait of $10.40 roqulrrd oa tach 1,000. 

THE DEE CANDY CO. "T 
900.910 W. Lalie St.. Chicago, III. 

BIIMGO CORN GA.IVfE: 
(Trade-Mark Re;. U, 8. Pat. 0(7 1 

ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUBCESS. 
Bearyhody know* BINOO. Pa.lesl and lanst rrlUhIa fime on Itw market. l*U>rd trosa cosat to essst, 

ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME AND THAT’S BINGO. 
Demand IL Card, are alM Si 10, Imo rulors. oa d-ply board, t'ompicto with nuaUiered wsodeo blocka. 

oprralnr', chart and full Inairu.tlooa AfCKPT NO CHKAP IMITATIONS. 
WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH SS.PLAVER LAYOUT. 

SS.PLAYER LAYOUT.85.00 | fO-PLAVER LAYOUT .$10.00 
IVpoalt or < ash In full with order 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO., MoiMtecIwtfS, 1429 Oliv* Av«., CHICAGO 

RO! C4rAlOG':i925l 
\ IS CHUCK FUlab or TH5 
IaTEST AND NEWEST 

^ ITEMS FOR 
^Gmcessionaire! 

j ^Carnival 
^EN 

Comifting of: 
eajy^iu M BIsnkea • Shawls • Both 

^Robea - Floor snd Bridge 
Lamps - Lamp Dolls - Alum- 

inumw^rr - Dolb - Candy - Electric*! 
Goods - Serving Tray, - Com Games 
WheeU - Silverware - Jewelry - Leather 
Goods - Jewelry Novelties for Spindles 
Clocks - Etc.. Etc. 

Senai For FREE CATALOG loday 
Ql Aimr • Price . Service. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
IIS-N0.44-ST. MINNEAPOLIS.MINN. 
THE LARGEST CARNIVAL AND NOUCLTV 

HOUSE IN THE NORTHWEST. 

Machmet 
Vary Baal PraBli 
Obtalaad T h r ■ 

1025 Mtdalt 
MINT VEND 

ERO AND 
OPERATOna 

la—5o—lOs Bis 

Naw Imsrayad 1925 Mtdal. “*®* 
Writa or wlra. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.. 
I Arab Strasl. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 

S Slioks ol Chewiflg Guai to Eoch Fack hr 1o 
Spearmint. Penpermint amt Prult FUeoe*. Poe Pto- 
mlum,. Srhenie, and Oonreaslons. Flaihy boast. Oou- 
bla your OMme/. Norel'y parkapaa. New turn tdaa,. 
Ball Oum. Oiea-Away Oum. air Deposit raRultad. 
Wa tra tha bisscst in tha “premium turn" baatoata. 

HPLl-TT Ol’M SHOPS. CtnrIniwU. OhiA 

ABvartIss la Tha Blllbaard—ysa'II ba attltOaO vHk 



HOT OFF THE BAT! 
The New Baseball Board 

PLAY BALL 
As attrartiK at th# ttmr UsMf. thii nrt» 7* 

ralnr IlthMTipnrd Ratrhall Bnard is THB board 
you want for the entire siiminrr. Made in ^.QOA 
halet. habjr midtet tlae; nminiet a apace of oolp 
13 inches. Made in two stytci. 
3.ltM Helet. Sc; Takes ia $ISt; Pays Out tA7.M. 
3.0M Holes, lOe; Takes in 1300; Pays Out $134.00. 

JOBBER'S PRICE. $7.50 EACH. 
"30% discount on $S0 00 orders. One-third de¬ 

posit with order, balance C. O. D. 
Manufactured by 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
Peoria, Illinois 

Get on OUT Mailine List. Free Illustrated Cir¬ 
culars of the Largest Line in the World. 

FAMOUS' ZAIDEN 
DANCING DOLLS 

QUALITY-LOW PRICE —FLASH-PROMPT SERVICE 
No. 7—Flasher, Attractive Picture Box. Size 7x3.....Bach 10c 
No. 13—Leader. Beautiful Girl Designs. Size 8^x4%...-... “ 15c 
No. 15—Concession Special. Size 10x6*4- New Designs....... ** 22c 
No. 17—Flower Girl. Size 14x8. New Attractive Designs... ** 34c 
No. 50—^-Lb., 2-Layer. 1-Lb. Box. Glassine Wrapped—... ** 20c 
No. 28—16-Piece Cherries. Extension box. Size 11^x3%.i... ** 27c 

Cedar Chests, packed with candy, in 2 and 5-pound aiaea. 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 

“PEACHEY DAINTIES” 
Ttie Supreme Glve*A'way - $10.00 Per Thousand 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
1M9 Clybourn Ave. Vh*J..f"o&‘’79T‘ CHICAfiO, ILLINOIS 

GIVE AWAY GUM. $S.OO PER lOOO. 
THE BEST EVER. 

SPEARMINTS GUM 
pOiii^ UHEWINQ GUM 3 Flarori—Spaarmint, Pcpparnlnt and Prult. 

W* dn not ahip lean than 1,000 Packagea. 
daponlt NQulrnd trtlb ordag. 

NEWPORT BUM CO.. • Nnvpnri. ■«. 

BEX NOVELTY CO^ 2141 S«NHiport Ave., Ckiceie. Writ* ttt if la waat of Marhinaa 
nr SakaUMida. Snad far Catateg. Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 

Donald F. Duncan 
OrriCC AND FACTONV: 

165-171 No. Elizabeth St., 
CHICAGO. IL4..INOIS 

Duncan Supplies The Largest Concessionaires 
Bigoesl Values In Cedar Cheats 

Tbgy driw tb« croard* like a aiJfifiM and 
makt yoa a barrel of mea«y. 

No. 1—$14.00 Dozen 
No. 2— 15.00 Dozen 
No. 3— 19.00 Dozen 
No. 5— 22.00 Dozen 

$1.00 L(m ia 6-Dozra Letg. 

Grnoior Corbin Padlork and Key— 
Trimmed with Grnoinr Copper Sttapt. 

Intilt on Dantan Cbcstt whrn erdering from yoor jobber Durxtn Jnhhtn rnn- 
veniently loctttd off over tht U. S. Boy from them, or we will (ill yosr order dirret. 

Term!—25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

««P 

The Billboard July 4, 1925 

LIMOUSINE VALUE 
AT FLIVVER PRICE 

$5.00 Each 
We gsatanicc that tbii 

ia abtolattly the belt motor 
reiiaorant in ibe coontry at 
tbit prict. 

No. 441Code aasc 
Looeb. 

No. 68 — Code name. 
Wool. 13 inebeg high, in 
white or brown. $1I.SI DoS. 

OVER 300 FINE CONCESSION ITEMS IN OUR 
52-Page Catalog. Write for it immediately. 

.PAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 Btll Ave.. Max Goodman. Gon. Mgr. New VorkC 

No. 561—Code name. 
Beef. I 5-inch Oral Roaster. 

No. 109—Code name. 
Bernice. 8 Qt. Colonial 
Preserve Kettle. 

Price 70c Each 
No. 324 — Code name. 

Preserve. 6-Qt. Size. 

Price 60c Each 

No. 930—Code name. Hour. Six-Jewel 
Wtitt Watch. Guaranteed 25-year case, fully 
engraved. Fancy silver dial. Complete 
with velvet and taiin-lined box. 

Per Dozen, $11.25 
Nv. SS$—C*4* iwiPt Him. 

l7''«-inrh OmI Rustrr. 

Per Dozen, $15.00 
N*. 2SI—CWv name RMst. 

IS-lMh Oval Rvaatw. A ^ O P^ 1 la-iacn oval nMutw. 

$3o25 tsSlCn Per Dozen,$17.50 

Obi. DtiifRi 

Scenic York, Cowoy Islofid, WosklnfionJD. C., NIoqoto rolls, Etc. 

Earge Size W^VW V M $fk.$0 71 N»» 
24 INCHES SQUARE. OSZ DssifHl 
INCLUDING FRINGE * • “ ■' ■ W W UUMini 

MMOie NEW FREE CIRCULAR 
H ■ SILK-LIKE CENTERS 
H A A FLASH OF COLOR 
HB Far Caralwla all Klata 

_Mtrthaata 

H H BIO hit SALESIOARDS 
sH Calar Display aa Baartf. 

600 Hslss, 0 PIMsvts.... 1 0.00 
000 Htlss. 12 Pills vt... M.M 

1.000 Hsivt. 12 Plllsvs... 12.00 
1.000 Htiti. 10 Pltlsvs... li.OO 
I.SOO Htin. 71 Priest. 10 

Pllltvt. 30 Psnnsiitt, 24 
Otilt. Ltuthsr Pills* fsr 
Utt Salt . 30.00 

ALL KINDS OF LODGE EMBLEMS AND PATRIOTIC PILLOWS FOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS. 
SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW. M PULLS BRINSS It.M FOR $2.$0. 

Far Qulak Aetlaa Wira Maaay With Ordar. Ship Saaia Day Ordar Raaalvad. 2$*« OapaalL Bdl. C. 0. 0. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P. O. Bo, 4a« • OENVEB, <X>LO. 

OUR NEW 

CATALOGUE 
FULL OF NEW NOVELTIES 

IS HEADY. PRICED RIGHT 

Flying Birds, long decorated trick, birds three colort. Gross.$ 4.25 
No. 60 Animal Prints, heavy balloons, assorted coloft. Gross . 2.20 
No. 60 Gas, Animal Circus Balloons, assorted colors. Grots. 3.00 
No. 70 Gas, Animal Transparent, heavy pure gam. Gross . 3.75 
No. 60 Gas Balloons, five colors, assorted. Gross . 2.75 
No. 70 Gat. transparent, heavy pnre gum, assorted. Gross . 3.25 
No. 70 Gas, transparent, eitra heavy pore gnm. Gross . 3.35 
No. 8 5 Gas. transparent, heavy pure gnm. Groes . 3.50 
Balloon Sticks, long white. Gross.45 
Inflated Tovs—Red Devil. Monkey. Hot Pop, Diver. Grots.10.00 
No. 9 Whips, long celluloid handle. 40-incb whip. GrcMS .. 8.50 
No. 30 Wlsips. long celluloid handle. 3 7 -inch variegated whip. Grots. 6.50 

Xhe XIF*F» IMOVEL.XY CO., .■gSV 
TIRRECAMOE CITY, OHIO 

THc laroest house In the worlel dewolesl exelusiwslv to the nowellv iraeSc 

White Goll Return Balls 
No. 5—Per Gross.... $2.20 
No. 10—Per Grow.... 3.10 

Smooch Return Balls 
No. 0—Black and Wbiir. 

Per Gross .$1.50 
No. 5—Black and White. 

Per Gross . 1.75 
Tape and Thread. 1.30 



LISfiN IN 

For Concessionaires, 
Novelty Men, Streetmen 

BALLOONS 
MIMIS TO *• F-uct-4M4r. 

ic«* T'lufJrt** fiu B«|. 
toM. P» 6'm U 3 

U •• 
i«aa Tristaartr; Cu BaJ- 
»•••. Ptr S *M« a H fT^ ^ 

urns TV cat «(•> Wo* 
Caraival aarf C taa \ 
tial. Aaiaal Prirta. P» \ 
Sraaa . tJS v 

tWNU Tf ca. Ma.> arn 
Cartnal ta« C ma S«a- 
tiaL Aaiaai P- tn m T** 
t<4aA. Pa Briat C M 

BOSNM TO ca. BcA ^ 
BaJlaaa^ aitA B<t la- 

!• turn, aam. 
•p»» . ti H 

MSAii 7« ta. ».>.a tm 
•allaaM. vita • t a- 
•rati la aann. 
Par firaaa . BE 

tAMIT n tm imt kialTr *i 
6aa Baaat fa*aa 

0051110 TV ta Taa-aiar Oca fcalw 
►*t?>a Oaa taa traa 

MSAI40 RcMa P I B»!w a^ 
Hear, Aarac B<.’aai Irtaa 

MSRM Vaj F la aian laliaaa Wi 

A-1 LAMP DOLL 
65c 

so ta CaiA. 

BLAIMKETS 
1.$5.50 Wf-irwfll Jaeqaard 
.$3.10 Wtanrell Indian.. 

Oaiaa la a faafcaia. 

M*. *7027. 
Pa Dai..t 4.3 
Pa firata. 4»M INFLATED RUBIER TCrt 

•I4CIM Parwiata. Paaal Oaalia. O-Cao. 
Pa Dana .| 

• 1007 Paraalata. 0-aaa. Cataalal Otyla. 
Pa Dana . 

■ I0CI43 T« Kama. S'l-Qaart. Pa Oai.... 
• liCIS7 lUaaa OaaOla Raaata, lOf'a la. la 

Otaaata. Pa Duaa. 
BIICIO Lata Oral Raaata, llVa la. Ola*. 

a(a. Pa Oaiaa. 
BlOCtS OiaA Paat. lO-Qaart. Pa Oaata . 
• lOCIM S-Piaaa Saaaa Paa Sat Pa Dana . 
• ■•CIS Calaalal ttyla DM. ialla. Pa Daa. 
BlOCiSt Calaalal Otyla 0-QL Praaanlat Kat. 

tia. Pa Dataa. 
BIICIM Calaalal tttla. t-QL Praaarritf Kat. 

tta. Pa Dataa. 
• IVCitI FaataO Calaatara. Pa OuM. 
• IVCIU Paaal Saaaa Paaa. t-ttt. Pa Oa. 
• ItCIO Paaal Saaaa Paaa, S-at. Pa Ota. 
• ISClta Paal Saaaa Paaa. a-Ot. Pa Dm. 
■ itcisa Paaal Wata PItaSa. Pa Oatta.. 

WHIPS. PIRUOU CLI BRIDGE. J6,25- 
• ITSSS Stat BO i. • iiit *-r Ir 
SiTSM Saa fcjM.BO t. riio. a-a Ir 
Sl-taa Kmc Oa»»ta Ir.fai. *-r I* 
Sits >4 BO L Omiaa ITiao aiiti Haaa 

S S ^arf a-a _«« *a b'aa 
BI7MII BO L Oa».|.Ba aiao atS t,«ta 

Ltarta • • a _ina »a It-aa 
S3S72 Saa ■t'u aM Ona »iar a-a-aat. 

Hlg^le«t Quality^ 
RED CEDAR CHESX 

2-lb Size .. $13.0C pee D«asM — S~l^ _$15.00 pt 

ALUVlIPWtJIVI WARE 
B-Ql PweW P'tsniif PjJIo SJI I7‘-j-4i. Otd ta)cn_ 
B-Qt Paodetl Pres«^ KjOb  L2 ’I'-s-Bn hiM taiN Rasim 
2 Qt. Paneted PtraUdn_US haai To KHHb_ 
I*:' Qt Plated Ptrtaa_LB 4-^ haai ffttr Pfctem   
lO-Ql Eitn Heavy Dei ha_L3 m-H inr Ptelm_ 
lO-QL Eitra Heavy Dan his_I*"! ! -i ymm Mir_ 
5Piece Sare Pai S«6 1 m 13? ". -X Dwtti Wm_ 

•ZOSTl F aa. ataa »Tmaa 
Pa 0mm 

•20STI P«( •! .» imt Oiw 
la ! t aa Vent 

STtSTl F aa ati»a »inm». 
03042 Pm •I'M Mit 0<w 

24 li. »a ViaM 
SltSTV Flaa Vm tt Vati 

It Pa iM** 
•3S7I itstiMi 0 p>aa i 

CHINA, GLASS WARE AND 
SPECIALTIES 

l7.Pt. lapattt M4A4 PtlMt4 CPI. 
M Tm S«t. MalM (M Lta4M>»t 
DttliA, *‘tP Lnta Satt. Pa Oa I 
II.Pt. Aaaicat Olata Stt. 0«t 
42.Pi. Aaaicaa Dltaa S«4. St*. 
7-Pt. Aaka IrltttMM OUw Sa-y 
S«t. Em* S«t I* Catt* Pa S*t 
7-Pf. Asia IrlSMCtot Stott Wata 
St* Em* Stt I* Cart**. Pa Ott 
Aapa |rl4tttt*t Stott Nattitt, 
4 I*. S Otrta I* Carta*. Pa Otr 
17-Pt. Tta Stt. Flatl Ottlft. Laa- 
ta Saat Pa Stt . 
Z|.Pt. Lattar Tta St*, la Ca*ary 
a Irit Ctia. Pa St* 
SaH aa4 Ptata Sttt Mt**-Pti«t. 
a4. ItoBati* Caiaa. Laa«ttaat 
Dttlaa. Pa Otr*a Pair 
Datia MIN Datift Pa Otr Pur 
Thaa-A.Jat. I Stilta Em* 
I■•trtt4 VMaato Batnt. Plat Ora. 
Pa Daraa . 
laiirtil Start S4/t. Alaatlaaa Vm- 
wmm Sattto. Eata 

I Vatiaa Tra»a. SUa Util la. 
■ itat* rrtaa aa4 Maattoa. Mat4- 
CatoraS Stoaa Caa«at. la A»ta*a4 
Oaufaa. aaa* at Pattaa*. Oata. 
Slat, tia Im* la Stt I btrta 
S*i*ti*f CartM Pa Oartt 
Iata«t4 C*l*a Ctpa at4 AtMaa, 

Flatl Dtaattiaat. a ^«aa at4 4 
Saatat I* pat Pa Stt 
1/ Pitta Iaaait4 Cklat T« «**. 

F total baatiitM Pa 4a 
21 Pitta laaaVta Ckita tta 4a. 
laat F total Oaaatittt Pa oa 
n Platt Isaatt4 (.kiM k.M*a 
Tm 4a. Ottott SlM m4 tta. 

•7CKI 
STC154 
B7CIS2 

•7cm 

STREETMENS mClU 
TEBMS NO S0C3» iJF.P»Cl rTOOT 

Formerly— Midwest Hair Doll Factory 
A.%D 

A. Nt Rice Lamp Factory 

■7CU/M 

TS ICAJtSAS CITY, MO 

RADIO! The Nalion^o Hobby RADIO! 
.^.T LAiT-«-Th* "R^dio Rigr", 

I popular ‘'Ridio 

USTEN-IN 
4m atr.nMaa VT V VTA H»*<a RtoraO. LaatotiValOT 

IjH '.altiraC 7 aVato Mlnr* 441 t.PMatry*# (•*4 

attaatirMr.Mit aaMtoa 

9 vaix TOCR GOODS IN A HURRY 
I rr ajiazjmo rrofits 

JEWELRY menu T 
SAFETY RAZORS 

OLAIS NOVELTIES 
lUNrni 

HARLICH MFG. COt, *W* mii YmGwmIi.LMIUWJ.III 

UkClAWAIIA 
PMr/rO KMIVrt; 



TEN GILT-EDGED MINUTES! 
JUST TEN MINUTES OF YOUR ENTIRE DAY IS TAKEN IN SELLING 

NOVELTY CANDY ON YOUR SHOW 

Can You Tbink of Any Other Source of Revenue That Even Approaches Your 
Candy Receipts in Volume for the Time Devoted to it? 

Your Intermission Therefore is 

THE MOST PROFITABLE PART OF YOUR PROGRAM 

Before the Advent of “FROZEN SWEETS” the Intervals Between Your Acts 
and the Waits for Your Curtain Were Often Trying Moments 

NOW YOUR INTERMISSION IS A FEATURE ACT I 

FAMOUS rkwivi FOLLIES 
FROZEN ^V;V«T ^ OF 
SWEETS 1923 

$45.00 Per Thousand Packages 
PACKED IN CASES OF 250 PACKAGES EACH 

A DEPOSIT OF $10.00 REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED 

SMILES MAIN 
AN* JESTERS STREET 

KISSES FROLICS 
$120.00 Per Thousand Packages 

PACKED IN CASES OF 100 PACKAGES EACH 
A DEPOSIT OF $20.00 REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED 

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS! 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - - CHICAGO. ILL. 


